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       ïuitSm&itpura[anamaly< ké[alym! , nmaim ÉgvTpadz»r< laekz»rm! . 

      sdaizvsmarMÉa< z»racayRmXymam! , ASmdacayRpyRNta< vNde guéprMpram! . 

       z»r< z»racay¡< kezv< badray[m!  , sUÇÉa:yk«taE vNde ÉgvNtaE pun> pun> . 

   $ñrae guéraTmeit mUitRÉedivÉaigne , Vyaemv™aÝdehay di][amUtRye nm> .               

                              

    çrutismåtipuräëänämälayaà karuëälayam | 
   namämi bhagavatpädaçaìkaraà lokaçaìkaram || 

 

    sadäçivasamärambhäà çaìkaräcäryamadhyamäm | 
    asmadäcäryaparyantäà vande guruparamparäm || 

 
    çaìkaraà çaìkaräcäryaà keçavaà bädaräyaëam | 

    sütrabhäñyakåtau vande bhagavantau punaù punaù || 
 

  éçvaro gururätmeti mürtibhedavibhägine | 
     vyomavadvyäptadehäya dakñiëämürtaye namah || 

 

 I salute Çaìkara, most venerable illuminate, the abode of the Vedas and the 

Bhagavad Gétä and the Puräëas and other sacred texts, the repository of compassion, the 

one who bestows happiness on the world. I salute the lineage of teachers, beginning with 

Sadäçiva, with Çaìkaräcärya in the middle, and up to my teacher. I salute, again and again, 

Çaìkaräcärya who is Lord Çiva, and Bädaräyaëa, Vyäsa, who is Lord Viñëu, the divine ones 

who wrote the Brahmasütras and the commentaries. Salutations to Lord Dakñiëämürti, 
who is all-pervasive like space, but who appears as though divided as Lord, teacher, and 

self.  
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Introduction  
  
 Veda has this väkya: svädhyäyo adhyetavyaù. This väkya says that one has to study 

one's Veda, at least one Veda. Among the four Vedas – Åk, Säma, Yajur, Atharva –  one has 

to study at least one Veda. This väkya is called the adhyayana vidhi. Technically, 'vidhi' 
means a Vedic mandate asking you to do something. 'Svädhyäyo adhyetavyaù' is a 

vidhiväkya. This particular väkya makes it clear that a vaidika is to study the Veda.  
 A question is raised here. Without knowing the vidhiväkya would I ever enter the 

Veda, and without entering the Veda would I ever know the väkya? Getting into a situation 

like this and getting out is mémäàsä. You require vedamémäàsä. In a situation where your 

own analysis needs resolution, take it to the äptaväkyas, to those who know the Veda and 

the dharma. Transferring gathered wisdom is the sampradäya, the Indian teaching system. 

The traditional life of study starts when the elders in the community initiate the children 

by upanayanam, by gäyatré upadeça; they take the child to Veda adhyayanam. The parents 

themselves, or the elders in the community, help the child enter the life of Veda.  
 Upanayanam – taking the child near the Veda, into the study of the Veda. Gäyatré 
upadeça itself is a vedamantra upadeça. One who has that upadeça can say that he is a 

vedädhyäyé - åkçäkhädhyäyé  ityädi. The person is qualified to make a statement like this, 

even without having gone to a päöhaçälä. All that has happened to him is only upanayanam. 

All the fellow knows is this one Vedamantra, the mantra popularly known as gäyatré, the 

mantra in gäyatré meter. This mantra is in all the four Vedas. The one upadiñöa, initiated 

into gäyatrémantra, can say this. The mahimä of gäyatré is like this. If this person chants the 

mantra one thousand and eight times daily he can say that he is a student of Veda. The 

adhyayana vidhipräpta is at least that saàskära.  
 This mémäàsä  is done, and through äptaväkyas we understand that there is such a 

vidhi. The Veda is to be studied. When the Veda is studied, certain väkyas come to be 

known: brahmavit param äpnoti; ätmä vä are drañöavyaù; ätmavit çokhaà tarati; brahmavid 
brahmaiva bhavati; vimuktaù vimucyate; rasaà hyeväyaà labdhvä änandé bhavati. When one 

studies Veda, kåtsnaveda, these kind of sentences come along with the Veda. How could a 

person who studied Veda remain without an interest in looking into these väkyas which 

promise änanda, which promise freedom from saàsära? How could one be indifferent to 

these väkyas which reveal more than recommendations and precautions as to actions and 

their results? 

 The adhyayana vidhi brings in all other vidhis. 'Brahmavid äpnoti param' means one 

should know Brahman. This is how the väkya should be understood. 'Ätmavit çokhaà tarati' 
means ätmä must be understood. The väkya is converted into a kind of vidhi: one should 

gain ätmajïänam. 'Ätmä vä are drañöavyaù', with the tavya pratyaya, is already a vidhi. Even 

without the liì loö tavyaù in the verb, such a väkya should be converted into a vidhiväkya 
that indicates an inquiry is to be made.  One should look into vedäntaçästram, the whole 

väkyaçästra that will be able to fulfill the promise the väkya made. For that, one has to do 

vicära. 
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 Ätmavit çokhaà tarati – this is a different type of a väkya, different from the ones 

that ask you to do this karma or that karma for achieving this result or that result. The 

result is mentioned – çokhaà tarati. But there is no karma mentioned. Generally, by doing 

karma you get some result. Here, by knowing ätmä, one crosses sorrow. This is a different 

type of väkya. There is going to be a great vicära with regard to väkyas and vidhi.  

 A person can study a cookbook and gain knowledge of the various recipes. He 

will read of the ingredients and modes of preparation. If he or she is particularly happy 

with one of the dishes he prepares from the recipes, he will tell others what he has learned 

from the cookbook. His satisfaction comes after doing the study and after doing all the 

other things required of a the dish– acquiring materials, preparing the ingredients, 

lighting the fire, mixing and fixing. The book leaves out many of the actions that need to 

be accomplished, the ones a cook would know how and when to do. The cook shares the 

knowledge of the dish that he gained from the cookbook and the basic steps needed to 

complete the production of the desired results. His statement is a karmaçeñaväkya. The 

knowledge gained from the book had to be put into action to produce the desired result. 

Without practice and completion of all the karmas, you cannot really gain cooking 

satisfaction.   

 But a different kind of vedaväkya will not have anything to do with karma. It will 

be knowledge that reveals the otherwise not-known self and confirms your absolute 

freedom. The vedäntaväkyas, the Upaniñads, have proven to be those väkyas. They are tools 

that provide access where no other means of knowledge can go – to the self. They are the 

knowledge that fulfills the heart and the mind and reveals the complete, mature person.  

You may have read or heard those väkyas and felt you had to do something to achieve this 

knowledge. You want to know what you have to do to really cross sorrow. Here, with 

regard to brahmajïänam, the left out part, the part to be done, is mémäàsä. You cannot 

understand the vedaväkyas without analysis, without inquiry. Therefore mémäàsä.   
 Looking at the çästra, one äcärya says ätmä is Bhagavän's aàça, a fraction of 

Bhagavän. He says aàçé is the Lord and you are a fraction, a drop of water in the aàçé 
ocean. He says the relationship of an individual ätmä and Parameçvara is a permanent 

aàçäàçébhäva. We say there is a relationship, but it is not an absolute relationship 

between two, it is identity.  

 To become an äcärya all you require is a following. You will find äcäryas in every 

forum. You need to see what they say; you can't simply dismiss them. Examine what they 

say for truth; there is no need to dismiss anybody. Each one of them has his own way of 

looking at the same çästra. Each comes up with his own meanings. The äcäryas are all 

vaidikäù. They are people who accept the çruti as pramäëa. Beyond pratyakña anumäna 
arthäpatti anupalabdhi, they accept çruti as pramäëa. No matter how they group the other 

pramäëas, they all recognize çruti as a way of knowing.  

 The different äcäryas are all vaidikäh, otherwise called ästikäh, but they need not 

accept God. The Pürvamémäàsaka, who analyzes the pürvabhäga of the Veda, the 

karmakhäëòa of the Veda, accepts the five pramäëas as we do. The real Kapila Säìkhya, as 

presented by Éçvarakåñëa, is an ästika who does not accept Éçvara. He is niréçvaravädé, 
aniçvaravädé. A Säìkhya who does accept Éçvara is a Yogé, a seçvarasäìkhya. They all accept 
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the Veda as a pramäëa. The real Säìkhya says God does not exist. He wants you to say 

what God is so he can prove you wrong. But he is going to be the one proved wrong. His 

concept that God does not exist does not exist. We can prove this is wrong because all 

that exists is God. Anything other than this is going to be wrong. If what he says is right 

for you, you have not been exposed to the real mémäàsä. If you are exposed to mémäàsä 
the problem will not exist. You need not make vague accommodations. 

 Ästikas themselves have contentions. One of them will dismiss another. Every one 

of them dismisses others. They all dismiss each other, and they dismiss the vedäntin. 

Çaìkara says he will discuss the contentions and he will be victorious. The very fact that 

there are many contentions shows they are wrong. They will try to prove you are wrong, 

and this is exactly what we want them to do. This is exactly what mémäàsä is. They will 

quote sentence after sentence of Veda. They will quote the Gétä and the visphuliìga fire-

spark argument. They will cite the jéveçvara difference. There are enough väkyas to quote. 

They will quote about Vaikuëöùa.  
 To come up with catchy quotes to counter theirs is not the point. They quote, and 

we analyze their quotes. Then we quote and tell in the light of what we have understood 

about their quote how their quote does not present or support their case. Their quote 

presents our case. They will come up with another trick. You will get to know their tricks, 

their other quotes. We will put those too into the proper light. This is mémäàsä: there 

should be no inner contradiction in any subject matter that you present. It should not have 

inner or outer contradiction. It is the same with a proposed scientific theory. There should 

be no contradiction. It is a matter of proof, and it may cause all paradigms to change. 

 In the çästra itself we look to find no contradiction. In the Upaniñads we look for 

the same. What Veda says should not contradict what is said at the end of the Veda. There 

are serious efforts to find that there is such a self-contradiction. This is all mémäàsä, 
analysis. Then there are those who will not accept even your quotes; they do not accept 

Veda as a pramäëa. The Bauddha have a certain argument and understanding. You must 

deal with them without using çruti. You must be able to see where there is pramäëakopaù, 

any contradiction. If there is an external contradiction in terms of the other four pramäëas, 
this has to be resolved. The Vaiçeñika and Säìkhya will gladly jump out of the ästika ring to 

confront you from the nästika ring. You must be able to look from the broadest possible 

perspective. You have to look at the whole thing. You cannot contradict the other 

pramäëas. You have to be able to look into the Veda differently. You have to get into their 

ring and fight. You must meet the street-fighters too, the Ekadeçés. You must be able to 

say how what the Veda says - that ayam ätmä brahma - stays and is unshaken. There is no 

other way than this analysis which is undertaken by Bhäñyakära. The analysis has already 

been done in the tradition, done in the form of sütras.   
 In the sütra literature we have mémäàsä, Säìkhya, Vaiçeñika, dharmaçästra and gåhi, 
and grammar. It is a popular tradition. The vedaçästra is analyzed through sütras of two 

types. One has a few names, paryäyapadas - pürvabhäga, Pürvamémäàsä, dharmaçästra, 
karmamémäàsä. The other type is Uttaramémäàsä, brahmamémäàsä, brahmasüträëi. It is an 

analytical tradition by which the vision of the Veda, the tätparya of the Veda, is unfolded. 
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If you live and teach it, it is called prakaraëa. If you analyze it, if you ask why this is the 

vision, why anything else cannot be the vision, it becomes mémäàsä. The çrutiväkyas and 

småtiväkyas are taken and analyzed, and without väkyas the subject matter is analyzed.  

 Vyäsa is Sütrakära, sütrakåt for the Uttaramémäàsä, and Çaìkara is Bhäñyakära. 
Çaìkaraà çaìkaräcäryaà keçavaà bädaräyaëaù. Lord Çiva is in the form of Çaìkara, called 

aàçävatära. The grace of Çiva, a special vibhüti, is very much there. There is an exalted 

puëya. Çaìkara is not an ordinary person; Lord Çiva is there as äcärya. Bädaräyaëa Vyäsa is 

Keçava, the Lord Näräyaëa. If Lord Näräyaëa should write sütras, then who should write 

bhäñya? Between Viñëu and Çiva there is always some kind of understanding. Each day we 

repeat our invocation to two bhagaväns here. I salute Bhagavän in the forms of Vyäsa and 

Çaìkara. It is a two-fold blessing – the sütra blessing and Çaìkara blessing. There are 

many other bhäñyas; Çaìkara is the one who gives the sampradäya, who gives the link to 

the tradition. Others come and comment to establish their own theories, to justify their 

own problems. But Çaìkara is the link to the writings of Vyäsa, Vedavyäsa. Vyäsa analyzes 

the çästra here, and Çaìkara becomes the commentator. Unfortunately two Pataïjalis and 

Päëini are also called Sütrakära. The end for a vedäntin is here – Sütrakära is Vyäsa, 
Bhäñyakära is Çaìkara.  
 It is clear that the sütra literature is based on common rules of composition. 

Alpäkñaram asandigdhaà säravat viçvatomukham astobhyam anavadyaà ca sütraà sütravido 
viduù. Those who know the sütras, sütravidaù, know the sütras should be in this manner. 

A sütra should be alpäkñaram, alpäni akñaräëé yasya. It should have the minimum number 

of syllables. This rule lends itself to the use of compounds. Every syllable will have 

meaning. No particles or interjections are found that would fulfill the requirements of a 

meter. Päda puräëärtham, apiçabda or ca or eva or tu are allowed and can be found – but 

not in a sütra. Unless it is a näradabhakti sütra. A sütra is brief.  

 What is brief can be vague, ambiguous. A sütra should be clear; there should be 

no doubt, asandigdham. It does not leave you in doubt. It is säravat, it has meaning. It has 

to have harmony with reference to what has already been said and what is going to be 

said later – viçvatomukha. There should be no contradiction. To be without contradiction, 

the whole of the subject matter has to be taken into account. There is a rule with regard to 

law: there should be no law enacted anywhere in the country which contradicts the 

constitution. Every state law has to conform with the cental law, and no central law 

should contradict state law. It is a law of harmony. Similarly here, sütras in a book should 

be in harmony, and if a sütra can serve more than one purpose there should be no need to 

repeat it – even when the usage has a different meaning. Anavadyam – grammatically and 

logically a sütra should be free from defect. Astobhyam – a sütra should be free of useless 

adjectives and unnecessary repetition. 

 All sütras follow these general rules. Uttaramémäàsä, including Brahmasütras, 
follow these rules very well. Pürvamémäàsä  follows the rules, but there are some long 

sütras. There are also gåhyasütras, talking about rituals et cetera, which also follow the 

rules. Certainly grammarian Päëini follows the rules. He found a special method to 

reduce the number of sütras by grouping his subject matter into topics. Of course, that 
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means that in his grammar the sandhi rules are found spread all over. To reduce the 

number of sütras he went by his own principals, his own groupings.  

 There are two types of sütra literature. One type is descriptive, such as Pataïjali's 
Añöäìgayoga sütras. The whole book discusses this yoga. He defines his own yoga - 
cittavåttinirodhaù. For this nirodha, for drañtuù svarüpe, he gives the añöäìgayoga aìgas - 
yama niyama äsanam präëäyäma pratyähära dhäraëä dhyänam samädhi. Even though he does 

not give all the details of äsana and präëäyäma, the whole subject matter is presented.  

 The other type of sütra literature is analytical – Pürvamémäàsä and Uttaramémäàsä 
of the Veda. Vyäsa and the other authors of these sütras were amazing people. Jaimini, one 

of Vyäsa's five principal disciples, composed the Pürvamémäàsä Sütras. Pürvabhäga of the 

Veda is analyzed as a topic – dharmakarma is the topic. It is a beautiful, highly technical 

analysis. It analyzes how to look at the väkyas, how to make use of the mantras, how to 

know when a karma begins and ends, how to connect mantras to the various vidhis, what 

are the satellite rituals that go along with main rituals, what is a staple food. The entire 

analysis is meant to present the subject matter.  

 Vyäsa's Uttaramémäàsä not only presents the çästra vision, it tries to prove this is 

the vision. Without raising its voice or thumping the table it dismisses all other possible 

meanings to the väkyas. The way the subject matter of Vedänta is presented is an 

ingenious method. It begins by stating the vedäntasya tätparya, the vision of the çästra. It 
has to prove the vedäntatätparya is vedatätparya, because elsewhere somebody else proves 

differently.   

 Elsewhere we see 'ämnäyasya kriyärthatvät änarthakyam arthadätänäm'. Kåtsna 
vedasya – there are those who say the entire Veda has meaning only in terms of action.  

They say any sentence in the Veda that does not involve karma on your part is useless. 

They say any such väkya should be hooked onto vidhi, asking you to do something. The 

arguments are there. To have a place among the Vedäntins you must prove the visions of 

Vedänta and Veda as a whole are the same. To do so you must know the çästra and know 

your opponents and their arguments. You must be able to let your opponents come to 

terms with their own insupportable conclusions. If your knowledge and your logic are 

correct and well-founded, and if you remain clear-headed, you will have what you need 

to stand firm. In the first four Brahmasütras Vyäsa presents the whole thing, and defends it 

also. What he presents he defends.  

 The  Brahmasütras have four adhyäyas, chapters, each with four sections. 

'Samanavaya', mutual applicability to one meaning, is the first adhyäya. 'Avirodha', non-

contradiction, is the second adhyäya. The third adhyäya is 'Sädhana', means to achievement. 

The fourth is 'Phala', result.  'Samanavaya'contains the four sütras we will analyze. The 

separate topics are the adhikaraëas. Each of the first four sütras is a separate adhikaraëa. 
Every topic has pürvapakña, one or more contending views. The pürvapakña gives his hetu, 

the reason why he takes his stand. Then the siddhäntin, in most cases the Vedäntin, has to 

prove his stand and dismiss the pürvapakñé's stand. If the topic has another purvapakñin, 

Bhäñyakära takes that contender separately and goes through the same process. It is a 

binary process of analysis which meets the rules of clarity and logic.   
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 If there are sub-arguments, alternate interpretations, they too are dismissed one by 

one. The analysis takes a tremendous clarity and a certain leisure. You cannot crowd the 

other fellow. The person is allowed to present his stand. Whether the contestant presented 

himself as well as Bhäñyakära did we do not know. But Bhäñyakära consistently presents 

the pürvapakñin with respect  – in his own language, with his own style, with all the 

vehemence he could command. Granting all that to the contender, Çaìkara presents him 

impartially, objectively. The way Bhäñyakära presents the pürvapakñin's stand, you feel the 

contending view has some life and content. Then, when Bhäñyakära begins to demolish 

the other fellow you can feel the contender saying to himself 'Why did I not understand 

this before?' It seems so easy when Bhäñyakära shows you how. Though it is unlikely the 

purvapakñin took it easily. Çaìkara was a very effective and discerning adversary and 

editor. 

 The sütras of Vyäsa and Jaimini are divided into adhyayas, the adhyayas into pädas 
and the pädas into adhikaraëas or sections. According to the Mémäàsakas a complete 

adhikaraëa consists of five elements: viñaya –the subject matter, saàçaya – the doubt or 

question arising upon that matter, pürvapakña – the first side argument concerning it, 

siddhänta – the answer or demonstrated conclusion, and saìgati – the pertinency or 

relevance, or nirëaya – the final conclusion. The Vedäntins put the siddhänta last.  

 In the process of analysis, your niñöhä, your clarity, comes. Niñöhä is not abiding 

somewhere, not somewhere in Brahman, not exactly Pataïjali's drañöuù svarüpe avasthänam. 

It does not come out from some kind of physical place. It is not some place to get to that 

is not already with you. To insist that it is, that there is some special state or place you 

need to get to, is a neurological mix-up. It means one's knowledge is not clear. When we 

demolish the purvapakñin's ideas your clarity comes. Sütrakära's and Bhäñyakära's hope is 

that, with reference to different topics and different conclusions, by presenting certain 

pürvapakñas and analyzing the fallacies in their arguments and by proving the vision that 

the vedäntaçästra talks about - jéveçvara aikyam - there will be gain of clarity. 

 This study is given for those who seek intellection, not the common seeker. It is 

for those highly disposed to analyze everything intellectually. Some may ask what 

analysis will help you know the sweetness of sugar? What analysis gives you an 

experience of änanda? It is true that sweetness cannot be analyzed. But 'This Brahman is 

to be experienced.' can be analyzed. 'Is Brahman meant for experience or is it meant for 

understanding?' can be analyzed. This analysis is part of sädhana.  
 The idea of sädhana fascinates us. Some say they want to live alone and do 

sädhana. They live alone, but we do not know how much sädhana they do. The analysis 

we do here is sädhana. Çravaëa and manana are sädhanam because depending upon the 

sädhya, sädhana is decided. The nature of the sädhya alone determines the process involved; 

sädhana apekña. The connection must be there. To fulfill the requirements of pramäëa you 

have to put yourself in a situation where pramä takes place. If it is karmasädhya you have 

to do that karma. If it is pramäëasädhya, mémäàsä is a part of knowing. If you know the 

çästra niçcaya, the çästratätparyam, then it is your tätparyam, not çästra's tätparyam. That it 
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is your tätparyam is what niñöhä is. This jïänam should not be shaken, and there should be 

no internal contradiction. Your growing clarity is the truth of this jïänam.   

 Because of various inner situations the knowledge takes its own time. You find 

that it is not redundant, that it is not repetitive as you gain clarity. The whole 

Mémäàsäçästra is meant for niñöhä. Niñöhä means jïänam. There is no such thing, no 

categorical achievement that is niñöhä. We are obliged to say niñöhä because we cannot 

plead ajïänam. We see there is growing clarity, and Bhäñyakära concedes to this word 

niñöhä in the eighteenth chapter of Gétä. We accept this process of knowing.  

 Çästra tells you about that which obtains in the çaréra, which is distinct from the 

çaréra, which is the ätmä, the ahaà çabdärtha. This ätmä is to be understood. Distinct from 

the çaréra, the ätmä, the çaréré, when the body falls, survives death. This ätmä, the dehé, is 

to be understood. That which takes further bodies et cetera is called the vyävahärika jéva. 
Sükñmaçaréra avacchinna ätmä is called jéva who is the ihaloka paraloka gämé, the traveler 

who goes from this body to another body - çarérät çaréräm like grämät grämam. Uñitvä 
asmin çarére gacchati - the samakartä for both the kriyäs is one and the same. Who? Jévaù.   

 This jévaù, having survived the body, goes out. This particular knowledge is not 

given to you by the one who leaves from the body. If it were, you would run away in a 

fever from that ghost. He cannot tell you, nobody else can tell you, only çästra can tell 

you that there is dehavyatirikta ätmä. This çärérakaù ätmä, this çaréré, is the gämé. You 

believe this, but it is more than a simple faith in the çästra. Because of your çraddhä in the 

çästra, because of your prämäëya buddhi in the çästra, you have understanding of the çästra 
that takes you beyond faith. You can use the word faith, but that faith should be backed 

by a particular knowledge. More than belief, it is prämäëya buddhi. This ätmanaù jévasya 
nityatvam, the survival of the body, is äpekñika, it is due to çästra. It is çästraikavedya. With 

this buddhi you can say that the jéva, the dehé, survives death. The Gétä says this too: 

väsäàsi jérëäni yathä vihäya ityädi. Just as you throw away old clothes and take up new 

clothes, this dehé takes up new çaréras, one after another. The dehé is singular; the çaréras 
are plural. Only çruti, and here småti, tell you this. Those who have done ramaëéya 
karmäëi, good karmas, take good bodies. This väkya is there. 

 One part of çästra tells us that this jéva, the çäréraka, takes to various bodies, can go 

to svarga, can go to brahmaloka. Questions can be asked. Is the deha the real ätmä? Is this 

ihaloka paraloka traveler the real ätmä? What we hear should not contradict our knowledge. 

We take ourselves to be our bodies. Old age and other attributes of the çaréra become my 

own attributes. This is a very intimate anubhava, and you cannot go against this 

knowledge born of indriyapratyakña säkñipratyakña anubhava. This body is me. The pain 

anywhere in the çaréra is my pain. The witness perception is there, and thereby I come to 

know that this ätmä is deha and deha is ätmä. If this is the väda, then what vedäntaçästra 
says is dismissed. There are those who do not care for the vedäntaçästra. Therefore, here, 

because it is subject to saàçaya, this ätmä is something that is subject to mémäàsä.  
 Koöidvaya is there. Your own anubhava is like that. In deep sleep you a there, but 

you have no experience of this deha. Deha vyatitrikto'ham anubhava is there. If anything 
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objectifiable by you is other than you, if the attribute of what is seen cannot be your 

attribute, then yad dåçyaà na ätmä drçyatvät ghaöavata. Your own experience of deha bhinna 
reveals the fact that you are different from everything. The deha is an object of your 

experience. Your anumäna tells you you cannot be what you experience. The deep sleep 

experience reveals that the ätmä may be different than the deha. So there is sandigdha. 
There is sandeha as to ätmä prayukta. Therefore you have to recognize what ätmä is. 

 You know you are always interested when someone talks about ätmä. You are 

particularly interested if they are talking about yourself as being praiseworthy. You listen 

carefully if they are saying something more than what you think you are. You want to 

hear this, because ätmä is änandasvarüpaù pürëaù éçvaraù sarvayaças. All vibhütis, all the 

glories really belong to ätmä. You want to know ätmä; you present yourself as though you do, 

but you never are quite sure. You want the self to enjoy all the best, and forever if 

possible. Moreover, nobody wants to get decimated at the time of death. It is for one's 

own survival that one has interest in progeny. One thinks 'Through my santati I will 

survive'. People like ätmä being nitya, being secure. What they like is really the svarüpa of 

the ätmä. They know what they like, even though they do not know, do not even suspect, 

that they can be the svarüpa. Still, this is what they want to be. It really is the basic 

problem. From the standpoint of the conclusion that one has about oneself there is no 

possibilty that I can be what I am seeking, that I can be what I want to be. In spite of this 

absence of basis for any such suspicion there is always a hope that I will solve my 

problem of insecurity. 

 It is all sandigdha. There is enough basis for doubt: ätmä is saàçaya äspada. 
Whatever you think that you are, whatever you conclude about your condition or your 

worth, you experience happiness. The sad person also experiences happiness. You know 

a person who is shedding tears of bereavement for a dear one lost. You remind them of a 

funny episode in the departed's life. The bereaved one laughs before his grief again takes 

hold. Nobody gives up the hope. I conclude this hope is the hope that the person who 

passed away really has not passed away, that nobody goes away, nobody dies away. 

When your life is tied up this way with another individual, intertwined this way, this 

person does not die away. Memories are all mixed up with this individual. If you take the 

ätmä, it does not die at all.  

 Deha vyatirikta ätmä astéti is a belief. It is what the çästra says. There is a beauty to 

this mémäàsä. We have enough anubhava to accept the çästra. We have enough anubhava 
to contradict what the çästra says. It is not great jump at all to conclude that the I sitting 

here is the deha, that deha is the ätmä. There is a basis for doubt as to what the çruti says.  

 The dehé, the traveler, ihaloka paraloka gämé, is also a belief. If I say I believe there 

is such a traveler I put çraddhä in what çästra says. But çästra also says ätmä nityaù, na 
jäyate na mriyate kadäcit; na hanyate hanyamäne çarére. This is not faith, not due to çraddhä. 
This is jïänam, because it is not deha vyatirikta ätmä, not sükñmaçaréra avachinna ätmä. 
Only in the sense of a sükñmaçaréra that travels is there belief. Whereas ätmä nityaù is the 

nature of ätmä, and this ätmavit shokaà tarati. This ätmä is drañöavyaù; it is to be 

understood by you as well as you understand the objects you see with your eyes. 
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 All the words in the paperbacks that you have seen that say deha vyatirikta ätmä 
have gone into you. The half-baked äptavacanas written by authors with some vague 

understanding of an infinite supreme eternal bliss consciousness do make an impression. 

Even with the mistakes and the fuzziness and the misconception there is a curiosity and 

an inquiry initiated. Ätmä becomes a karma of jijïäsä, an object of a desire to know, and 

the mémäàsä becomes Çärérakamémäàsä. The Uttaramémäàsä is also called 

Çärérakamémäàsä.  
 The later portion of the Veda is the Vedänta, and it deals with a specific, distinct 

subject matter. It has upakrama and upasaàhära. The uttarabhäga of the Veda has its own 

subject matter. It is independent of the initial section, and there is a different type of 

phalam, of viñaya, of adhikäré, and of sambandha. Now we study the Çärérakamémäàsä, 
Uttaramémäàsä, Brahmasüträëé. These are the paryäyapadas for this text which is the 

analysis of the Vedänta. The Brahmasütras were written by Vyäsa. Sampradäya means those 

who wrote sütras also reveal their meaning to their disciples. Though the sütras do not 

leave room for ambiguity there is room for interpretation. Therefore there is a sampradäya 
initiation into that meaning.  

 When Çaìkara writes the bhäñya he is the latest, last, connection we have to Vyäsa. 
To know the hådayam, the vivakñä, of Vyäsa, we are more likely to be correct if we read 

Çaìkara. Those who came after Çaìkara initiated their own sampradäyas. Nevertheless we 

are not relying on the antiquity of the tradition. We rely only on what is the truth, what 

stands abädhitam, abädhitaà satyam. That which is not subject to negation is satyam. We 

do not care about a charismatic approach or the fame of a teacher. Çaìkara's name is big 

because what he said cannot be negated. We stand with Çaìkara because what was 

presented by Vyäsa is interpeted differently by different people. They all quote Vyäsa, all 

rely on Vyäsa. We do not rely on Vyäsa, we do not rely on çruti, we rely on vastu. Vastu 

alone is not subject to negation. We give çruti prämäëyam, no doubt. Our reliance is on 

the vastu, vastutantratvät jïänasya. The vastu reveals itself. The vastu is the self-revealing 

self.  

 Svaprakäçatvät vastunaù, Bhäñyakära says, all your arguments resolve. The 

äkñepakartuù svarüpaà Brahma. Therefore you really cannot make äkñepa, objection, at all. 

The one who raises an objection, his svarüpa is what we are talking about as Brahman. 

How can that be denied? We are not proposing anything else than what he can know as 

the truth of himself. We do not want him to believe anything else. The veracity is all the 

way. The validity of the çästra becomes more and more clear as we do mémäàsä of the 

vedaväkyas.   
 In the vedaväkyas there are important connections that have to be established 

between the puruñärtha and the vidyä. Is knowledge of the ätmä the puruñärtha? If it is, 

then it is not puruñärtha at all. Puruñärtha means it must be sought after, prayed for, by all 

persons. Really, käma and security and püëya are not real artha. Änanda tåptiù santoñaù – 

that is what arthyate. Dharma, growth, is arthyate because thereby I free myself from 

conflicts and I can be free from guilt. Dharma is nirnimittasukha. That which is 

ätmäsukham is arthyate. Käma and artha also have sukha, but it is nimittena sukha. At the 
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cost of dharma you cannot have even nimittasukham. Guilt and hurt will be there at the 

back of all your accomplishments. Without dharma there is no real sukham. Therefore all 

gained sukha is conditioned by dharma.  
 But what sukham arthyate by all persons? Mokñaù arthyate. Because all people want 

to be free of the dependence for their sukha on things they do not yet have or things they 

have not yet been able to get rid of. Nobody is satisfied with any sense of personal 

shortcoming or lack or incompetence. Everyone wants to get out from under their sense 

that they are less than they would be. This desire for mokñaù is at the back of all efforts to 

be free, behind all wishes, whims, and pursuits. All fellows are driven by the desire to be 

free, to be unbound by any wanting, and they are driven to seek freedom in the very 

things that have them enthralled. He thinks the freedom will be found when he satisfies 

his innumerable, compelling desires. The pursuit itself becomes his way of denial, his 

defense from self-exposure and vulnerability. You might think his unexamined 

compulsion would lack conviction, but he was born with unshakable, crippling certainty. 

He is driven from one unachievable puruñärtha to another. Only dharma is meaningful in 

this, in that it makes you mature and you may be able to emerge from rägadveña. Finally, 

it is dharma that allows the grown-up person, the inner grown-up person, to come out. He 

is the one who does not want to depend on anything else for his being secure and being 

happy. This is called mokñaù.  

 For whom is this vedäntaçästra? For this one who has come out. He is the adhikäré. 
He wants mokña. Does he want Vedänta? Does he want Sanskrit and Päëini? What is the 

connection between mokña and Vedänta?  

 Between the puruñärtha and what you need to do to accomplish the puruñärtha is 

simple sädhanasädhya jïänam. Sädhana iti anena idaà sädhyate. If one does not know, one 

has to know. Between means and ends there is the sädhanasädhya connection. The Veda 
also talks about sädhanas and sädhyas. In arthakäma pursuits there are both laukikasädhana 
and special vaidikasädhana. Certain laukikasädhya have alaukikasädhana - rains, for example. 

The Veda asks you to perform a special ritual which involves japa and fire ceremony. This 

particular ritual may take a month to complete, and rains do come. A vedaproktasädhanam 

is invoked for a laukikasädhya. There is no other way than Veda for knowing that 

connection. Putrakämeñöi, the ritual for the birth of a son, is another example. For vittam 

and other arthakäma ends there are alaukikasädhanäni. 
 Suppose you are interested in something that is revealed by the çästra itself, an 

alaukikasädhya such as a janmäntara. You want to achieve a heaven, a svarga. For that 

there is an alaukikasädhanam. Somayäga and jyotiñöomaù will take you to svarga. Charities 

are laukikasädhana which will also take you to svarga. Sometimes a laukikasädhana will 

give you alaukikasädhya. When we know, we can do what we need to do to accomplish a 

sädhya. 
 Mokña is a sädhya we have seen. Is mokña an aihikasädhya or ämuñmikasädhya? This 

is the question. Aihika  means here, in this world, dåñöa, in this janma itself you should get 

it. Ämuñmika means not in this life but after this janma. If mokña is ämuñmika, then it is 

karmasädhya, karmaphala, puëya is required. Then there is a connection between the jéva 
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and the adåñöakarma one acquires. It is Veda that tells you of the adåñöa. Veda tells you the 

good karmas which result in this karmaphalamokña which is ämuñmika. Generally the word 

mokña is used for this. 

 But here we have to say mokña aihika. If it is to be in this life itself it should be 

either karmaphala or, if at all, jïänaphala. But jïänaphala we have never heard of. Mokña is 

apräptaù – not gained or not yet gained. Mokña is duùkha nivåtti, bandhanivåtti. 
Bandhanivåtti means in order to be secure and happy I do not depend upon anything else 

except myself. Therefore mokña is centered on the self. Centered on the self is what is to 

be discovered. If mokña were centered on the not-self you would be dependent on this not-

self. Dependence for my security cannot be elsewhere than my self. Dependence for my 

änanda also cannot be elsewhere. Mokña is freedom from dependence. My fullness, 

adequacy, satisfaction, and security are centered on my self. Ätmani eva santuñöaù, 

svatantraù – not paratantraù.  

 Centered on the self means where you have sense of 'I' you are self aware. There 

is I consciousness. The self is secure, and one is aware. Where there is the sense of 'I' 

there is a sense of security – I am secure. There is nothing more secure than 'I am'. 

Adequacy is the nature of the self. It lacks nothing. This is mokña, bandhanivåtti. 
Bandhanivåtti cannot be there if I depend upon heaven. Karmaphala is anitya. It is called 

phala because it is subject to perish. Karma is finite, done at a given time for a given result. 

Limited karma will produce limited results. You cannot hold onto a perishable thing for 

security, onto a limited thing for adequacy. If you expect to be able to, you expect 

wrongly. Mokñaù cannot be the result of karmaphala.  
 Bandhanivåtti is atyantikamokñaù. It is not what they call amåtatvam, an äpekñika 
mokña dependent upon heaven, dependent upon good puëya. It is not a cirakälävasthä 
where you stay for a long time, which is not the same for everyone, where there will be 

comparisons and complaints. This äpekñika mokña is not mokña, in neither asminloka nor 

ämuñminloka. Through karma there is no mokña. Mokña is not karmasädhya. It is not 

apräptasädhyaù like svarga. 
 'Every sädhya is apräpta' is a wrong conclusion. 'Every sädhya to be accomplished 

is asiddha' is a wrong conclusion. If it is to be accomplished and it is not yet accomplished 

it is karmasädhya and only karmasädhya. It is karmaphala and therefore anitya and there is 

no mokña. 
 But mokña, even though it is sädhya, is already siddha. How can something that is 

to be accomplished be already accomplished? It is a special situation, like the very 

glasses you are searching for, the glasses pushed up on your forehead. Do you possess the 

glasses or not? You may not think you possess them, this is why you search. You are 

convinced you do not have the glasses. The siddha has become sädhya sva ajïänät. 
Because of self-ignorance and self-disowning, ätmä has become sädhya. Due to ignorance, 

the accomplished looks as though unaccomplished. By knowledge it becomes 

accomplished. Here, the basic problem of a human being - that I am insecure, I am 

unhappy – is due to self-disowning. One has to know that I am what I want to be. 
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 If there is such a thing as 'I am not dependent upon anything else for my security', 

if limitlessness is centered on myself in terms of adequacy and satisfaction, if this is the 

truth of myself, it is this self I have got to know. To be nitya, this security cannot be 

created. One has to know oneself in order to be muktaù, in order to gain mokñaù. What 

then is the sädhana for mokña? Ätmajïänam eva sädhanam for sädhyamokña. Between 

knowledge and the puruñärtha there is sädhyasädhana connection. The pursuit is not mokña, 
the pursuit is self-knowledge. The end was mokña, but the end has become self-knowledge. 

 Between the puruñärtha and jïänam there is sädhyasädhanasambandha. Ätmajïänam 
is both sädhya and sädhana. This means it is not a sequence, not an arrival, not doing 

sädhana to come to sädhya. This is knowledge. When you see me, for this darçanam, eyes 

are the sädhanam. It is not that you practice something through this sädhana. 
Sädhyasädhanasambandha does not mean you do something with the sädhana to achieve 

something. Instead, it means that without the sädhana, the sädhya is not possible. Dåñöi is 

not possible without eyes. Cakñus is the sädhanaà darçanäya. Similarly, jïänam is the 

sädhana for mokña. There is no difference between mokña and the jïänam. This is why we 

drop mokña and go for jïänam. Mokña is in the form of ätmajïänam. Ätmasvarüpajïänam is 

mokña from the standpoint of bandha. Ätmä nityamuktaù means mokña is the very nature of 

ätmä. Bandha means saàsära, and ätmä is asaàsäré. Knowing the ätmä as such is called 

mokña. Therefore jïänam is to be accomplished. 

 If knowledge is to be gained, any knowledge, you require a pramäëam. Jïänäya 
pramäëam apekñate. Pramäëam is always for the anadhigata vastu. How can we say ätmä 
anadhigata? Because all other things become known to ätmä through a pramäëa. 
Pratyakñajïänam, anumänajïänam, even the absence of things is known because there is 

the knower, the pramätä. The pramäëas can be employed and objects can be known. If 

knowledge of the pramätä is to be gained, who will gain that knowledge? The pramätä 
must be self-existent; there is nothing else, no other self, to which it becomes evident. 

From the very evidence of employing means of knowledge it is evident that the self, the 

one who comes to know, is self-evident. Because this self is there, everything else 

becomes evident. 

 What pramäëa allows you to say that there can be ätmajïänam? That which 

requires no pramäëa to be revealed itself, whose existence is self-evident, is ätmä. That 

which becomes evident to ätmä through one pramäëa or another is called anätmä. What is 

this self which is self-evident? Among your achievements and qualifications and degrees, 

what is it that indicates you are what you want to be? Where is the freedom from 

inadequacy, from wanting, from insecurity, from shortcoming, all that is said to be the 

nature of the self? What suggests you are free from limitation?  

 We are addressing sarvaiù puruñaiù ärthyate iti puruñärtha. What are you doing for 

that puruñärtha? What niçcaya, what viveka, what vairägya says you know the connection 

between what you do and what you want? The puruñärtha is limitlessness, and what you 

do is a few things that have no connection to what you need to achieve. Seeing the 

connection is vairägya. Seeing what you want and what you are doing are not correct is 
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viveka. Mokña is puruñärtha. Mokña sädhanam is ätmajïänam. As it is and as you are, this 

ätmä that you know, is not the ätmä that is. 

 When you commit a mistake about something, you have to again bring that object 

to the anvil of inquiry. This is how we spirit away the snake seen on the rope. By again 

looking at the snake, the mistaken object disappears and resolves into the reality, the 

vastu. You bring the object to focus. Do you then bring self-evident ätmä to focus? How 

is the knower to know about the knower? The knower itself seems to be variable, to be at 

different times a seer, a thinker, a dreamer, a sleeper et cetera. How can you objectify the 

knower that you are? What is it that is to be known about the knower in order to really 

solve the problem of my being limited in terms of time and space and knowledge? If I 

need to be limitless what will achieve this? 

 If I am limitless there should be nothing other than me. There cannot be anything 

or anyone like me. I should be, as çästra says, all and the cause of all. Unless I am this all, 

how can I achieve the limitlessness puruñärtha? Unless I am this all, where is mokña, 
freedom from being small? With the means of knowledge you have, you will never 

recognize the self being limitless, being Éçvara, being all that is here, being sarvakäraëam 
vastu, being what we call Brahma. The Veda is the means of knowledge for all that, for 

that dåñöi. The only difference between the çrutiväkyas talking about svarga and the väkyas 
talking about this self-evident ätmä is that one is nitya parokñaviñayaväkya and the other is 

nitya aparokñaviñayaväkya.   
 The nitya aparokñaviñayaväkya is the self-evident, that which never becomes parokña. 
You never go out of your own sight. What comes and goes out of sight is nitya 
parokñaviñaya – even if it is an object you see, a dream you have, a svarga you visit. It 

becomes a question of knowing what the çästra tells. Beyond 'You are the reality', there is 

nothing for you to verify as real or not.  

 The çästra is a pramäëa for you which operates a little differently. Brahmätmanaù 

anadhigatasya jïänam is necessary. 'Brahman is jagatkäraëam' is only vedäntavidyä, and this 

Brahman happens to be the ätmä. This is a fact to be known; this is the mahäväkyajïänam, 

the vastujïänam for which vedäntaçästra is a pramäëa. Ätmä becomes vedäntavedyaù.  

 Svatasiddhatvam is there for ätmä, but there is confusion. Ätmä is taken to be a 

vikäravän puruña, to be anitya. Avivekena and avicärataù a variety of limitations are 

superimposed on ätmä. Without a pramäëa there is no way of knowing ätmä being 

Brahman. It is not that an ajïäta ätmä is known. Ätmä is jïäta and ajïäta. It is known as 'I 

am', it is unknown because I do not know that I am Brahman. Ätmajïänäya you require a 

pramäëa other than the five pramäëas you have. Every one of the five is employed by the 

ätmä and is inappropriate for seeing ätmä.  
 Jïänam is both vastutantram and pramäëatantram. Knowledge is centered on the 

means of knowledge and is as true as the object. Between mokña and knowledge there is 

sädhyasädhana connection. 'Ätmä being Brahman' and the çästra have pramäëaprameya 
connection. You need this pramäëa that is vedäntaçästram. True, ätmä will not be found in 

a book. Why look in a book? Why look in a mirror if you want to see your face? There is 

no other way to arrive at the self as the cause of the whole universe. It is çästraikavedyam. 
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Çästra is not to be seen as a book but as a means of knowledge. When you read a book 

you have an attitude, a correcting attitude, a nodding attitude, a yes/no attitude, an 

authority. But pramäëa does not operate like this. It does not need or seek your approval. 

Your will and wish and thinking and memory have no role to play. Only the means of 

knowledge has a role to play. Of course your mind is there if you are there, and the 

pramäëa brings you knowledge. Your memory gives you the corresponding word and 

name.  

 If there is a question, then further vicära is required. In the same way, if what you 

observe is too small, you bring in a magnifying glass or a microscope. It is all seeing. It is 

all operating the means of knowledge. Here, we have to find out what the çästra says, 

what does it convey about ätmä. This is not reading-a-book attitude. Vedäntavicäraù 

kartavyaù until it gives me what it has got to give without any kind of internal or external 

contradiction. This is our attitude as we approach these sütras. 
 These words, çabda, are the pramäëa for ätmajïänam. Sarvakäraëaà Brahma alone 

can release you from being small. Being free from any type of limitation is to be pürëaà 

Brahma. For the knowledge that sarvakäraëaà Brahma is myself, which alone is called 

mokña, the only pramäëa is çabda. In fact the self cannot be anything but Brahman when it 

is understood. The self is Brahman, and self can be but Brahman. The pramäëa for this is in 

the form of words in the vedäntaçästra. 
 The attitude to a means of knowledge is one of total surrender. When I hold up a 

flower, even if Éçvara comes and says it is a mango, you surrender to your eyes. Really, it 

is not surrender. The prämäëyabuddhi means your will and ego have no place, no role to 

play. When you have a choice as to whether to do something or not, your will comes into 

play. It can dismiss your inclination and rule your life there. But here will does not rule. 

Will has to be suspended; it should not interfere. Knowledge is as true as the object, not 

as you wish or want it to be.  

 You use your eyes and ears with confidence that you will not be taken for a ride, 

that you are in control. But when çästra is the pramäëa you may seem to lose your status 

of being in charge. In fact you do not lose anything. It is purely the proper attitude 

towards a pramäëa. I let the pramäëa prove itself. The fear of losing control is a 

manifestation of immaturity alone. I look upon it as my holding on to one end of my 

mother's sari for the sake of security. It is a childish lack of understanding.  

 When you say you surrender to the book, to the Veda, you must know that it 

comes along with a person. Gurum eva abhigacchet çrotriyaà brahmaniñöham. Your problem 

is only with a person, it is a problem of authority. You do not want to give up your sense 

of being in charge. The book has to be taught by a teacher, and surrender to the book 

amounts to surrender to another person. This person is another limited person. With an 

impersonal pramäëa you do not feel threatened. With a person you take the chance that he 

will reject you, may chide you, may ignore you, may look at you wrongly. A book will 

not do that. The book is no problem, a person is a problem. 

 What comes along with the pramäëa is the teacher. The gurukulam comes too, and 

all this implies. The package is a problem. If your being in charge is immature it needs to 

be put in its proper place. Your whole life tells you that you are in charge, and still you 
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want to be in charge. Here, you are better off not being in charge. In this area, for the 

pramäëa to be there, you need to be not in charge. As long as you are in charge, ego is 

there. Here, that you are not in charge is exactly what counts. As long as the teaching is 

proper there is nothing for you to lose or to ask for. This is how it has to be.  

 The teacher has to be aware that he is handling a pramäëa. What is to happen by 

exposure to the pramäëa is ätmadarçanam. We have seen that between jéveçvaraikyajïänam 

and the çästra there is pramäëaprameyasambandha. And between jïänam and mokña there is 

sädhyasädhanasambandha. The Vedänta is to be listened to, not just read, and ätmä is to be 

seen. The çästra says the same: ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyaù. Gurumukhät 
vedäntaçravaëa. The pramäëa has gone now from the Vedänta to a teacher. It is transferred 

totally. The whole responsibility is with the teacher. When you read, you make 

exceptions for your need to be in control. You underline and make stars on the corner of 

the page and you roll on. Either you know what it is all about or you think you know 

what it is all about. Whereas when you listen you have to suspend your own processes if 

you are to stay with the teacher.  

 The nature of this ätmajïänam being what it is, çravaëa does the magic. To 

Upaniñad çravaëam you can add Bhagavad Gétä, because that is also Bhagavad vacanam. We 

give the same status to both. What, then, is the connection between me, a jijïäsu, and 

these brahmasüträëi? Is this a pramäëagrantha? It is a valid doubt. Definitely the 

Brahmasütras are not necessary. Ätmä is to be recognized, and Upaniñad and Gétä can do 

this. For Çvetaketu it was enough. But if it is not enough, what are the possibilities for 

dealing with the pratibandhakas, the inhibiting factors, impediments to your understanding? 

If they are not dealt with you will remain the same, and you will go and teach others that 

they can wait for some transcendental transformation. Anyone can be indoctrinated to a 

particular type of thinking and laugh at every other type of thinking. The seminaries are 

full of intelligent people with this kind of buddhi. They can give up their own 

commitment to universal values and swallow double standards without knowing they are 

double standards. Even in Vedänta you will find indoctrination. It is an attitude born of 

not understanding, an attempt for control, an expression of insecurity, of an authority 

problem.  

 Prämäëyabuddhi is when you analyze what the çästraväkyas have to say, what the 

guru has to say. You cannot say as you like. If you have any doubt, then again look at the 

whole thing. Look at what you want. Look at whether the çästra is fulfilling the puruñärtha 
for you, because the book is meant for you. It is phalavat arthabodhakatvam, and because it 

is mokñaphalam it should be final. Can this ultimate end be given by the çästra? You have 

to see if your interpretation of the çästra gives you this. If it does not, your interpretation 

may be wrong. You may have doubt as to the çästra tätparya. Overall, the pramäëa has to 

help you see. By the knowledge çokaà tarati, you must gain mokña. The teaching here 

should be in keeping with what you want, with what your heart wants. 

 Therefore the vedäntaväkyas have to be enquired into. The väkyas should have 

samanvaya and not contradict each other or your other knowledge. Vedäntatätparyaniçcaya 
is arriving at the vision of the çästra. All pramäëasaàçaya about the väkyas goes away by 

the inquiry. We have the inquiring çästra for this – the Brahmasütras.  
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 Niçcayärthaà vicärätmakanyäyaçästraà vedäntamémäàsäçästram ärabdhavyam because 

there is pramäëaçaìkä. We analyze the vedäntaväkyas to arrive at the tätparya of the 

Upaniñads. No matter your view of the tätparya of the çästra, this analysis is the only way 

to be prepared to answer all the questions and objections that are raised. Without proper 

analysis there is no way to avoid innocently swallowing some incomplete or incorrect 

vision of Vedänta. Without this analysis there is no niñöhä, no assimilation. A consistent 

argument will challenge you. For example, how can you say jïänam, in 'satyam 

jïänamanantam', is pure jïaptiù? How can the jïä dhätvartha take you to pure 

consciousness? Dhätvartha is always in some kind of kriyä. But Çaìkara uses 

'bhävasädhana' for jïänam. 'Jïä is pure jïaptiù' will not be acceptable to a pürvapakñé.   

 Suppose somebody argues from the definition of ätmä that the anantam means 

limitless jïänam, sarvajïatvam, as it does for Éçvara. Sarvajïatvam is what is pointed out 

anantaçabdaprayogät. What is the answer? Do you have sarvajïatvam? And the pürvapakñé 
can quote left and right to support his contention. For Upaniñad he will go to 

Matsyapuräëa, Varähapuräëa, Kurmapuräëa. You need to know how to face them, to face 

the pürvapakñé's commitment, their theologies. Your capacity to see through the fallacies 

of their arguments is tätparyaniçcaya. Otherwise it is not niçcaya, it is wobbly. For niñöhä, 
vedäntamémäàsäçästram is included in the çravaëa. There should be no doubt as to the 

pramäëa tätparya.  
 The first chapter of the Brahmasütras analyzes different types of väkyas. 

Everything that is to be said is said in the first four sütras. Afterward it is expanded. What 

does this änandamaya mean in 'tasya priyameva çiraù | modo dakñiëaù pakñaù | pramoda 
uttaraù pakñaù | änanda ätmä | Brahma pucchaà pratiñöhä iti'. What does that brahmaçabda 
mean there? What does this änandamaya mean? Is it the jéva ätmä or is it parätmä. 

 One interpretation that is given is that priyamodapramodänandabrahman is all one in 

the same. Brahman is said to be viçiñöa with these qualities. This interpretation is to be 

negated, and it can only be that the Brahman mentioned there as the änandamayapuccham 

is not really a part of änandamaya. Änandamaya, like the qualities, is also Brahman, but 

Brahman is not änandamaya. This is the guhänihitatvam. What was prakåtam in the 

beginning - that Brahman is not puccham or anything, that Brahman is sarvasya adhiñöhänam, 

that Brahman is nothing but änandasvarüpam - alone is pointed out here. This is how the 

väkyas are analyzed. 

 'Ékñaternäçabdam' is the fifth sütra. The Säìkhya says pradhänam is jagatkäraëam. 

Wherever jagatkäraëam Brahma is brought in, he will take Brahman as pradhänam. For him, 

pradhänaà triguëätmakaà jagatkäraëam, the cause of the entire jagat. He says pradhänam, 

prakåti, whatever he calls it, has nothing to do with ätmä. For him the käryajagat is jaòam, 

and the käraëam too is jaòam. He says that the jaòätmakajagat comes from acetana. Isn't it 

true that when you cut your jaòa hair or fingernail there is no problem?  

 But the ékñaternäçabdam väkya says that there is no pramäëa for the Säìkhya 
contention. Nowhere is it said that the jagat has come from prakåti. Only from Brahman 

has the jagat come, from sadvastu, sadäkhyavastu, alone. This çakti's satyaà sa ätmä 
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tattvamasi çvetaketo. This is the ékñater argument. This ékñaëa çruti being there, this 'saw', 

means your Säìkhya pradhänam was not there to plan. Jaòam does not plan.  

 First the various doubts, pramäëaçaìkä, are taken up. The incorrect positions, such 

as pradhänam, are negated. Second, spañöaliìgabrahmaväkyas and aspañöaliìgabrahmaväkyas 
are cited, including småti väkyas. Äkäçaà Brahma – äkäçaà is jaòam, what does this mean 

for Brahman? The pürvapakña conclusion is given, then the siddhänta points out the 

fallacies. The hetu and sometimes the upakrama and upasaàhära are cited, and the 

meaning is given. In the first chapter of the Brahmasütras both çruti and småti väkyas are 

analyzed. By studying that, one gets the capacity to analyze other väkyas.  
 Why is there a second chapter? Because the popular Bauddha is there. Because the 

Jaina is there. Because the Cärväkas are there. They are there with their revered teachers. 

They do not accept Veda as a pramäëa. They are nästikas. The Vaiçeñikas and Säìkhyas and 

Nyäyaikas and Pürvamémäàsakas are there too. They accept çästra; they are all vaidikas. 
But they have philosophies of their own. You cannot say that these schools of thought 

and viewpoints are irreligious or unethical. They have their jäpa and guru and çästra and 

pilgrimage and their sütras too. They are real scholars and they have serious objections to 

the very vision of the çästra and you cannot just dismiss them offhand.  

 Çraddhävän labhate jïänam, but you cannot live with just çraddhä. Here one has to 

know. The sädhanam for mokña is jïänam, and mokña is to be gained in this life. The 

knowledge cannot be with doubts, even if we have to raise the doubts ourselves. The 

doubts and objections must be answered. The Brahmasütra is meant for the gain of niñöhä.  
 The first chapter is called Samanvaya, samyak anvayät. It tells what the entire Veda 

is talking about alone, including Karmakäëòa. It gives the vision, and there is no internal 

conflict. In this vision alone all the vedäntaväkyas resolve. The väkyas are committed to 

unfold this vision. The second chapter is 'There is no virodha. There is no external 

contradiction. This vision does not contradict.' - in the sense that this vision cannot be 

negated by any other pramäëa. Because they have dismissed çästra as a pramäëa, the 

nästika viewpoints use arthäpatti, anumäna and pratyakña. With these pramäëas alone they 

have to attack you. What is arrived at as the tätparya of the çästra does not contradict any 

other pramäëa, and no pramäëa can contradict the vision.  

 The Bauddha will take a position and we will point out the logical fallacies and the 

contention falls apart. A Jain will do the same. An Ekadeçé is one who does not have his 

own philosophy. Generally he is vidagdhaväda. Vidagdha means anything you say is wrong 

because you said it. These contenders have to be met on their own grounds, because they 

do not enter the Vedic ring. Theirs is the rational ring. You enter and box with them. The 

ästikas are our sparring partners, but you do not find them after Çaìkara. What you find 

are the Yogis, seçvara Säìkhyas, and bhaktis. But they generally do not argue. There are a 

variety of Bauddhas and various Jains, Çvetämbaras who wear white and Digambaras who 

wear nothing, to argue with. 

 You deal with prameyaçaìkä, doubts with reference to what is to be understood by 

the çästra. Is ätmä a thing to be understood or a matter of experience? What is the ätmä? 

To the jain, ätmä is the size of the body, and it takes on the impurities of the mind and 
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buddhi. Therefore a Jain lives a life of tapas to remove the impurities and render ätmä pure. 

The Jains talk about it in terms of the jéva.  
 You deal with what is to be understood by çravaëa. This çrotavya ätmä, prameyätmä, 

is it parambrahma? Is the equation 'jagatkäraëabrahma is yourself' acceptable as the tätparya 
of the çruti? Is there a self? Is there a being within the objects? Is there a mithyä without 

satyam? This is the prameyaçaìkä. The Säìkhya, Yogé, and Vaiçeñika appear in the 

avirodhädyäya.  
 The väkya 'ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyaù mantavyaù' ties together all the 

Brahmasütra chapters. Ätmanaù mananaà kartavyaù. Ätmä becomes the mananaviñaya. 
Mananam is the methodical removal of prameyaçaìkä. 'I see jéveçvaraikyam' is the tätparya 
of the çruti, but this is not the seeker's tätparya. In the Upaniñads there are many upäsanas 
and their roles and results are discussed in the sütras. The various sädhanas and phalas are 

covered in the third and fourth chapters. If you follow the adhyayana vidhi of the 

mémäàsäçästra you will see, understand, ätmä. All four Vedas are cited because all four 

talk about this knowledge being available. The subject matter is brahmätmä, Brahman that 

happens to be ätmä.  
 Çaìkara is the Bhäñyakära for this vicärätmakagrantha called mémäàsäçästram, the 

Brahmasüträëi. Before entering this work he has to ask whether this Brahman is known or 

unknown. If it is known it is not a matter for desire, for knowledge. Would you desire to 

know what is already known? Jïätaà Brahma na jijïäsyam. And if Brahman is not known 

how can it be an object of a desire to know? Ajïätam it is also not jijïäsäviñayam. Brahman 
cannot be totally unknown. As self it is known, but the limitlessness aspect is not known. 

Brahman is anantaà jagatkäraëam is not known.  

The discovery about Brahman will never come about by looking into yourself with 

the pramäëas you have, because pramätapramäëaprameya is itself a denial of Brahman. 

When this pramätapramäëaprameya division, duality, is a reality to you there is no way of 

knowing Brahman, because Brahman is non-dual. All the three are Brahman, an äropa, a 

mithyä, upon Brahman. Here we have an introduction not just to the Brahmasütras but to 

vedänta in general. It is an introduction to mokña, though there is no introduction to mokña. 
There is no possibility of mokña if bondage is purely a notion, a superimposition due to 

aviveka upon the ätmä,  if 'I am a saàsäré' is an error, is avidyä. With that error gone, any 

pursuit is also erroneous. If the pursuit is meant to remove this error, it confirms the error. 

It is compounded confusion, and this is what happens all the time, until one gets the hang 

of it. If you pull on the wrong end of the knot it gets more tight. 

A human being's orientation is a strong commitment to sädhanasädhya, to goals 

through means. Even the lazy have goals and means to achieve them. The goals are 

always in terms of time and place and objects. They are always goals away from the 

person. A position, a benefit, an authority, an item – all will require at least some waiting. 

Without sädhana no sädhya is possible. From appeasing hunger and thirst onwards, even 

learning Vedänta, it is all sädhanasädhya orientation. One brings this orientation even to 

paramapuruñärtha, to freedom from saàsära. Saàsära goes on changing from one thing to 
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another, and the Veda talks of going from life to life. One concludes that there must be a 

sädhana for mokña.  
The pürvapakña questions: How can mere jïänam of Brahma be the sädhana for 

mokña? How can mere knowledge pay off? What do you have to do to make it pay off? 

Knowledge of idli will not feed you. I suppose you could eat the recipe book. By 

knowledge how can there be mokña? Don't you need a realization of Brahman? Isn't this 

what ätmä vä are nididhyäsitvaya means? If mokña is a kärya, you need karma to achieve this. 

Even if jïäna is mokña, brahmajïäna is only an object for you to contemplate upon. After 

contemplation you can get that jïänam. Only jïäna with dhyäna can give mokña. Indirect 

knowledge needs to be transformed into direct, aparokña, knowledge.  

The pürvapakña arguments - from karma, to karma and upäsana, to pure upäsana, to 

jïänam accompanied by meditation, to Brahma upäsana that produces knowledge - make 

Brahman a product of sädhana. In these you will find accommodation for the whole world 

of spirituality, accommodation outside the halls of Vedänta, outside of the Vedas. None of 

these solutions has come up with the real problem. You can only come up with a solution 

within your sense of the problem. Of course, once you have quoted a sentence in Sanskrit 

you are authentic. Mana eva manuñyänäà käraëaà bandhamokñayoù - the cause for both 

bondage and liberation is only mind. Aha, immediate authority. Then they say the väkya 
means you must snuff out, extinguish, the mind to have liberation, knock off the mind. 

This is wrong thinking. It is not a problem of the mind. Mind does not exist for two 

moments together. Which is the mind that you are talking about? A thought occurs and it 

is gone. There is no such thing as thought control – occurring it is gone.  

It is not clear what is the problem, and everybody goes after one thing or another 

to solve it. If you think the problem is wrinkles you will go after wrinkles. After wrinkles 

you will find another thing to go after. The real problem is there is no problem. The real 

truth is there is no problem. A mistake is the problem – atasmin tad buddhi. Adhyäsaù is 

the problem. That I am baddhaù, I am wanting, I am small, I am insignificant, inadequate, 

imperfect, subject to puëyapäpa, subject to disease and old age and death, that I am 

subject to be an object, that I am subject – these are all problems. All these will cause 

problems: I am guilty of omission and commission, I am hurt because of others' 

omissions and commissions, I fear death. All these will be there. These problems are all 

born of a mistake of non-recognition of what I am. What I am not is taken to be what I 

am. What I am not is assumed to be a reality, and I begin solving my problem in keeping 

with my mistaken conclusion of the reality of what I am. What I am is not going to be 

clear, what the world is will not be clear, what Éçvara is will not be clear. 

The conclusion as to the solution is wrong and every pursuit is wrong. All the 

religious pursuits are wrong and all theological concepts are wrong and all belief systems 

are bluffs, not in keeping with any reality. When a mistake is the problem, knowledge is 

the solution, knowledge that is free from all doubts. To remove all possible doubts, 

pramäëaçaìkä and prameyaçaìkä, one needs an analysis of the çästra that unfolds the fact 

that all these notions are not true with reference to yourself. All the untruths and notions 

need to be accommodated in the vision. How to accommodate? When you see a pot and 

you know it is only clay, you can accommodate the pot – the pot is clay, clay is not pot. 

You can accommodate.  
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When you see the pot, it is not a mistake. Both pot and clay are visible. This is the 

difference in the example. This is why we have to focus on the 'I am saàsäré' mistake. 

This is why you also employ the rope-snake example. We do not dismiss vyävahärikasattä. 
The pot is accommodated empirically – it is neither real nor false, it is in-between. So too 

here, the entire jagat can be accommodated. Your mind and every thought can be 

accommodated if the mistake is corrected. Atasmin tad buddhi is the snake. Saàsäritvam is 

a superimposition upon ätmä. This is to be corrected. Bandha is false, and therefore mokña 
from any real bandha is false. But mokña can be freedom from false bondage. If bondage is 

real, you really will be bound again. Bondage is false and you have to see it as such. 

Therefore an introduction to Vedänta should be only in this form. That is Çaìkara's 
adhyäsabhäñya. Your three years of learning will help you enter that bhäñya.  

In the sampradäya, before even çaìkarabhäñya, there was våtti from Bhartåprapaïca, 
brahmasütravåttiù. In a våtti there is just the explanation of the sütra. Now there are many 

våttis available. Popular now among scholars in the North is the Sadäçivabrahmeëdra våtti. 
Another early våtti was that of Draviòäcärya. Bhäñyakära had those palmleaf våttis; he 

refers to them, though the texts themselves are not available to us. In his 

änandamayädikaraëa Bhäñyakära discusses one of våttikära Bhartåprapaïca's topics, the 

änandamayo 'bhyäsät, and then dismisses the interpretation. Brahmasütrabhäñya study 

became many mumukñus', jijïäsus', refuge. In fact all the other bhäñyas are studied in order 

to study this sütrabhäñya. I saw this commitment among some of the sädhus in Rishikesh. I 

do not subscribe to that attitude. Pramäëabhäñya is only upaniñadbhäñya. But you can 

appreciate the reverence they have for this bhäñya. 
Bhäñya gives süträrtha and then, in keeping with the süträrtha, why that meaning is 

given is defended. The defense makes it bhäñya. Then the bhäñya is presented by a öékäkära, 
a commentator. He gives vyäkhyänam– padacheda padärtha vigraha et cetera. Öékä may have 

a öékä. A öippaëé is a footnote. 'Bhämatékära' is Väcaspatimiçra's öékä. His is a öékä with a öékä, 
Amalänanda's 'Kalpataru'. The 'Kalpataru' has a öékä by Appayya Déksita. He is a gåhastha 
found in the svämé tradition. Generally the tradition is only sannyäsés. Väcaspati's work is 

highly respected. After writing it he gave it his wife's name, Bhämaté – bhä prakäçätmaka 
matiù yasya. These are all works of great scholars.  

Sütra, bhäñya, öékä, öékä's öékä and that öékä's öékä. It is a pyramid. At the top is athäto 
brahmajijïäsä. By the time you finish one sentence of the bhäñya one month is gone. The 

Änandagiri bhäñya is also very popular. Ratnaprabhä's öékä throws light on the bhäñya. He  

borrows freely from Änandagiri. Ratnaprabhä's disciple Pürëänanda has written a öékä. He 

has a very refined style like Päëinian sütra, a mahäbhäñya style. It looks very simple and is 

very profound, prasanna and gambhéra. Even one comfortable with Sanskrit can think he is 

following the öékä when he is not. The arguments are all packed in. The prasannatä is from 

clarity. You can see the sampradäya in this form. 

 Then there is another style. A värttika is an independent work dealing with a 

bhäñya. A värttikam tells what is uktam, what is anuktam, and what is duruktam. What is 

said is sometimes said in a language that needs to be explained. Some things that are 
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unsaid but connected are presented. Duruktam is that which is difficult to understand. 

Värttikakära is Sureçvara. He wrote värttika in verse form for the Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad 

bhäñya. Värttika is in the form of verses; öékä is prose. There is also a Taittiréya värttikam 
attributed to Sureçvara. 
 A sütra is an original text of any subject matter. Kapila's Säìkhyasütra is presented 

in an independent book of verses called a kärikä. The vision of the Mäëòükya Upaniñad is 

independently presented in Gauòapäda's Kärikä.  Säëkhyakärikä is by Éçvarakåñëa. More 

than another book of verses, you need a öékä to understand a bhäñya.  
 Sarvajïätmamuni of Kanchi wrote an excellent book, Saìkñepaçärérakam. You can 

understand the range of the sampradäya. You can sense the reverence in which the bhäñya 
is held. They work to understand the bhäñya. In those days to write a book meant 

palmleaves and the discipline of making copies. This was the tradition; every copy had to 

be hand written. This was the job of the çiñyas, and it was their çraddhä.  
 Ratnaprabhäkära is rämänanda, a rämabhakta.  His iñöadevatä is Räma, and he offers 

salutation to Räma. I will take one of öékäkära's introductory prayer verses:  
 
           yimh kaéi[k< zr[< gtae Pyirshaedr ,  
   tmhmazu hir< prmaïye jnkja»mnNtsuoak«itm! . 
   yamiha käruëikaà çaraëaà gato 'pyarisahodara |    
  tamahamäçu harià paramäçraye janakajäìkamanantasukhäkåtim ||  
 
 I seek refuge in the Lord who is Hariù, who was sought for refuge by Rävaëa's 
brother Vibhéñaëa and not refused, who is all compassion and mercy. Do we not all know 

that it was here that Vibhéñaëa gained mokña at the feet of Lord Räma whose form is 

nothing but anantasukhä? There is no other way to understand Räma than as this 

anantasukhä. Both Räma is his form and the formless param is his form. He is Sétä's aìga. 
The Lord is always taken as endowed with the other çakti. Both the lakñaëas are there – 

taöasthä and svarüpa, saguëa and nirguëa, as one to be understood and as Éçvara.   

He also says: 

         yd}ansmuÑƒtimNÔjalimd< jgt! ,  

         sTy}ansuoanNt< tdh< äü inÉRym!  .             
   yadajïänasamudbhütamindrajälamidaà jagat |    
        satyajïänasukhänantaà tadahaà Brahma nirbhayam || 
 

He remembers himself: nirbhayaà Brahma aham asmi. One becomes nirbhayaù, free 

from fear. Where did you hear this? Yato väco nivartante | apräpya manasä saha | änandaà 
brahmaëo vidväë | na bibheti kutaçcaneti | – Taittiréya. This is advayaà Brahma I am. There 

is anantam always included because there is nothing other than this vastu. Saccidänandam 
anantaà Brahma aham asmi. Out of ignorance for whom this jagat is born as though it is 

something separate from me, that Brahma aham asmi.  
Next you find the Ratnaprabhä väkya I started with:  
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Iha khalu 'svädhyäyo 'dhyetavyaù' iti nityädhyayanavidhinädhétasäìgasvädhyäye  
'tadvijijïäsasva' 'so 'nveñöavyaù  sa vijijïäsitavyaù', 'ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyaù' 
itiçravaëavidhirüpalabhyate |  

 

For the one who has studied the çästra and the aìgas, the çravaëavidhi becomes 

very clear. The aìgas are: çikñä – phonetics, kalpam – the know-how of rituals, vyäkaraëam 

– grammar, niruktam – etymology of Vedic words – Yäska's nirukta, chandas - prosody, 

various meters, and jyotiñam – astrology and astronomy. The çravaëavidhi is ätmä vä are 
drañöavyaù çrotavyaù, ätmä jijïäsitavyaù. Ätmä should be inquired into, should be known. 

For the student, ätmä becomes an object of desire to know. Ratnaprabhä takes you to 

brahmajijïäsyam; the first sütra is athäto brahmajijïäsä. Out of respect for the öékäkära I 
started there and then went away. I come back just to connect you. This particular 

vidhipräpta alone is brahmajijïäsä. We work on that.  

This is brahmajijïäsyam because mokña is the puruñärtha. Jïänäd eva mokñaù because 

bandha is due to error. Ätmajïänena eva mokñaù. Bhäñya introduction is adyäsaù, talking 

about error. Ahyäsäd eva this mokñasiddhi. Because there is adyäsa there is mokña. 
 

Çaìkara bhäñya:  

yu:mdSmTàTyygaecryaeivR;yiv;iy[aeStm>àkazviÖéÏSvÉavyaeirtretrÉavanuppÄaE 
Yuñmadasmatpratyayagocarayorviñayaviñayiëostamaùprakäçavadviruddhasvabhävayorit

aretarabhävänupapattau - 
 
You could spend two months reading the commentaries on this one first sentence. 

Here, this compound – yuñmadasmat - is only çabda; we are not talking about çabdaväcya. 
With çabdaväcya it becomes 'tvamaham'; ädeça, the substitute, will be there. Here, only 

çabda, and yuñmadasmat stays there as it is. In Päëinis eighth chapter you have a sütra (P. S. 

8.1.20); you can see both the words are kept as they are. But if the sambodha case is there, 

if someone is addressing 'you,' the ädeça will be tvam. In that case you cannot say yuñmat; 
you do not see 'tat yuñmat asi'. If the person is right there, if there is çabdaväcyam, then the 

substitute is found.  

Yuñmat ca asmat ca yuñmadasmadi te pratyayau. Gocaraçca gocaraçca gocarau – 

dvandva. Yuñmadasmatpratyayaçca pratyayau, and then, again, gocarau. Then 

yuñmadasmatpratyayagocarayoù. Tasmin yuñmadasmatpratyayagocaraye – viñayiëi. Viñayiëi is 

the word. Yuñmadasmatpratyayagocara is the adjective to viñayiëi.  
Viñaya means an object. It also means what binds you. What you objectify is 

viñaya. That which is not objectified is the viñayé. You cannot say that the viñayé is also 

objectified. Who would be the viñayé of that? Viñayé is the objectifier; viñaya is what is 

objectified. We say one is the subject and one is the object. More than subject and object 

is said here – prakäçakaù and prakäçyaù, dépaghaöavat. Dépaù prakäçakaù, ghaöaù prakäçyaù. In 

other words, the prakäçya is not svayaà prakäçaù. You understand that the ghaöaù does not 

emerge svayaà prakäçaù. It is prakäçyaù prakäçyatvät. Being an object of light, being what 

is lighted and what needs to be lighted, it is prakäçya. 
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Any viñaya is what is objectified, and what objectifies is viñayé. This viñayé and 

viñaya have parasparavirodhaù, mutual opposition in the sense that one cannot become the 

other. One is prakäçaka, that which lights up; one is prakäçya, that which needs to be 

lighted and otherwise never comes to light. Properly presented, it seems simple enough 

that you would not need to fight with it. 'Viruddhasvabhä' points out the väkya's first 

compound. Viruddha means opposite here. The opposite svabhäva – one is prakäçaka, the 

other is prakäçya. The nature of the objects is opposed to that of the prakäçaka.  
Now, how can they be together? If you ask the milkman he will say that water and 

milk do join together. They join together because they have no virodhasvabhäva. 
Tädätmyam means tatsvarüpa; two compatible substances or objects join and become as 

though one object itself. The water becomes one with milk. Milk gains tädätmyam with 

water - depending upon the milkman. One milkman puts water in the milk, another puts 

milk in the water. Both are white, the density of the two liquids is different, but there is 

no virodha, therefore the milk mix gains tädätmyam. The tädätmyam is called itaretara 
bhävaù, two different things joined together as one. It is the milkman's delight. Milk and 

water are both viñayas, samänajäti. They are different, but there is no virodha and they can 

join.   

There can be an limitation based on the natures of the two things. Water and oil 

are both viñayas, but they do not join. They do not join because they have bhinnasvabhäva, 
different svabhäva, different gocara. Even though viñayatvam is there for both oil and water, 

samänasvabhävatvam is not there and tädätmyam is not possible. There is svabhäve virodhaù. 

The tädätmyam, itaretara bhäva, is anupapattiù, impossible.  

A viñaya is an object and a viñayé is something that is conscious. Can cetana and 

acetana have tädätmyam ? A light and a pot do not become one another. Who is this viñayé 
in the väkya's first compound? Aham iti asmatpratyaya. First let us take çabda. Asmatçabda 
cannot become yuñmatçabda. Where you can use one of these words you cannot use the 

other. Virodha – because the gocara, the object, of the asmatpratyaya is pratyak, that which 

cannot be objectified, and the object of yuñmatpratyaya is paräk, that which is objectified. 

Idaà pratyayagocara means an object of cognition, of 'this'. It means object of 'this' 

cognition, something of this jagat, idaà jagat. This sun, this moon, this star, this space, 

this sky, this person, this father, this spouse, this body – all objects of cognition of 'this'. 

Lord Kåñëa uses this in 'idaà çaréraà kaunteya kñetram iti abhidhéyate'.  
You cannot use the word aham for the idaà pratyayagocara. You cannot use aham 

with reference to the body. The body is idaà pratyayagocara – yes, now the whole world is 

gone. The whole heaven, the whole brahmaloka, every devatä, every ghost is gone. You 

cannot use aham for idaà çabdärtha. One single word – that is what teaching is. Idaà 
pratyayagocara means everything, and that includes your body, your senses, whatever 

happens in your mind, whatever happens when your våtti changes.  

The ahaà pratyayagocara is säkñé. Viñayé becomes pratyakätmasäkñé. The 

paräkpratyayagocara, yuñmatpratyayagocara, the object of 'this' cognition, the object of 'you' 

cognition and the object of 'I' cognition are absolutely opposed to each other. There is no 

way of one becoming the other.  
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Why does Bhäñyakära use yuñmadasmat? Because çabda. He wants the 'you' 

cognition object, not just idaà pratyayagocara. Because sometimes the idaà pratyaya is 

used as pratétiù, not as pratyaya. The very nature of consciousness is called pratétiù. Where 

is it used for idam? 'Ayam ätmäbrahma'. Çästra uses it all the time. We say 'this self'. It is in 

fact mahäväkya. Ayam is, of course, masculine of idaà çabda.  
Why ayam ätmä Brahma? Because nitya aparokñaù. Every idam becomes tat. 'This 

person' becomes 'that person'. 'This object' becomes 'that object' – a shift of the reference 

point. 'This' is used for pratyakña, and every pratyakña becomes parokña. This emotion - 

that emotion, this memory - that memory, even ahaìkära. Only one will never become 

'that' – ayam ätmä; the nitya aparokñaù ayam ätmä will never become 'that'. Ayam ätmä – this 

because of which everything comes to sight, this because of which everything goes out of 

sight. The absence of sight is also known to you. This which never goes out of sight, even 

in sleep, this which exists, is ayam ätmä. Ayam iti idaà çabdärtha is, then, used for 

påthagätmä, but you cannot use yuñmat. Why does Bhäñyakära want çabda, idam ahaà 
pratyaya? 

Again, where asmatçabda is used you cannot use yuñmatçabda. Yuñmat is always 

paräk. Asmat is pratyak. I is always pratyak, this which cannot be objectified. It is 

çabdaprayoga. It is çabda that is pointed out here, not çabdaväcya. Tvam ädeça is not possible, 

as Päëini states.  

Bhäñyakära uses the yuñmatçabda and asmatçabda – it is a kind of a prayer. Keeping 

his iñöadevatä in view, he uses the yuñmatçabda. 'You, Bhagavän, please bless me. I am 

starting this bhäñya. Please bless me to complete this.' Yuñmat also indicates buddhistha 
Éçvaraù, somädistha Éçvaraù. When you are thinking of your iñöa, and that iñöa is you, how 

are you going to ask him? It is not your grandfather you are asking. But Bhagavän is 

always yuñmatpratyayagocara. Therefore you ask him straightaway. For Bhäñyakära, 
Bhagavän is always yuñmatpratyayagocara and asmatpratyayagocara also. Bhagavän is also 

asmatpratyayagocara. He is both yuñmadasmatpratyayagocara. Who is Bhagavän? If you say 

yuñmatpratyayagocara, he is buddhistha iñöadevatä. When you have understood him, he is 

asmatpratyayagocara also. He is idaà pratyaya and ahaà pratyaya. Both are Bhagavän. Éçvara 
- both subject and object and more than both subject-object. As humans, our greatness is 

that we are able to mix up that which cannot be mixed up. We achieve the impossible. 

But Çaìkara is not mixed up here. He will tell you why.  

 isÏaya< tÏmaR[amip sutraimtretrÉavanuppiÄ>, #Tytae =SmTàTyygaecre iv;iyi[ icdaTmke 

yu:mTàTyygaecrSy iv;ySy tÏmaR[a< caXyas> tiÖpyRye[ iv;iy[StÏmaR[a< c iv;ye =Xyasae imWyeit Éivtu< 

yú m!, 
 Siddhäyäà taddharmäëämapi sutarämitaretarabhävänupapattiù |  ityato 
'smatpratyayagocare viñayiëi cidätmake yuñmatpratyayagocarasya viñayasya taddharmäëäà 
cädhyäsaù, tadviparyayeëa viñayiëastaddharmäëäà ca viñaye 'dhyäso mithyeti bhavituà yuktam  

 

Pratyaya means cognition, pratéyate anena pratyayaù. The object of cognition is, 

here, gocara, viñaya. So the cognition is one thing, and the object of the cognition, 
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pratyayaviñaya, is different. If the pratyaya is viñaya, you have subjective idealism. 

Purposely Bhäñyakära uses all these words. Çabda is not pratyaya. Çabda alone does not 

produce pratyaya; çabda is understood, then pratyaya. Then there is an object for this 

pratyaya. Therefore there is a pramäëa.  
When you say 'pratyaya', an artha is involved, and the artha is either gocara or 

agocara, pratyakña or parokña. Pratyayagocara is pratyakña and çabdärtha is parokña. We do 

not accept that the cognition is the object. Idealism is 'I think therefore it is'. But whether 

you think or don't think, the object is. You had better think if a bus is in front of you. The 

object is the pratyayagocara. The cognition thereof is yuñmatpratyaya; it is always idaà 

pratyayaviñaya. Pratyaya itself idantayä gåhyate. The pratyayaviñaya, needless to say, is 

idantayä gåhyate. Both the cognition and the object of cognition are objects of 'this'. This 

is why there cannot be a mistake when you say yuñmat. Whereas the idaà pratyaya is not 

very safe when you want to point out the påthagätmä is entirely prakäçika and the other 

thing is prakäçya. Prakäçikaprakäçayoù itaretarabhäva anupapattiù is being established. When 

it is, you must make the mistake impossible. To make it impossible, make it asmat yuñmat. 
Where asmat can be used, yuñmat cannot be used. Where yuñmat can be used, 

asmat cannot be used. What is tvadéyam is not madéyam. What is madéyam is not tvadéyam. 

This is çabda, true in usage. Anything that you objectify is paräk. This is 'this' situation. 

Tädätmyam is upapatti. The impossibility is siddha. Any pramäëa you take, one cannot be 

the other. Look at all things as objects of consciousness; see that they cannot mix with 

this which lights them up. A white pot – the two, white and pot, can be seen in one place 

because there is viçeñaviçeñyasambandha. Milk and water, on the other hand, two different 

objects, two different çabda, two different pratyaya, two different pratyayärtha, both 

objects of consciousness. Synonyms are two different words for the same pratyaya. 
Opposites, tamaù prakäçavat, are viruddhasvabhäva. One is prakäçaka, the other is not even 

prakäçya. The darkness cannot become light; in the wake of one the other is gone. All 

objects and all qualities are objects of consciousness and are opposed to consciousness. 

There is no yukti and there is no anubhava which shows that viñayé and the viñaya 
can become one. They are opposed to each other. The dharma, the svarüpa, of the viñayé is 

citsvarüpa, caitanya. Everything else is prakäçya, object of consciousness. The dharmas of 

viñayé and viñaya cannot mix-up. For the time being, viñayidharma is amness, viñayadharma 
is isness. Later we will swallow the amness isness difference. Viñayidharma is 

consciousness, cetanatvam; viñayadharma is object of consciousness, jaòatvam, acetanatvam. 

One is prakäçaka, the other is prakäçya. The viñayé always has anvayatvam. The viñaya 
always has vyabhicäritvam. At one time the viñaya is ghaöa, at another time the viñaya is 

paöa. Ghaöa is replaced by paöa. One thing has gone, the other has come. The viñaya is 

variable, it goes on changing. No object can stay; this is the nature of pratyaya.  
But the viñayé is always the same. The avyabhicäritvam, anvayatvam, is the 

viñayidharma. In all situations he is invariable, always there. While seeing, the sighted 

objects are variable; the seer is the same. Form and color are seen, the seer is the eyes. 

What is seen, colors and qualities, are many and various; the seeing eyes are the same. 

Eyes too are variable, not viñayé. Mind is variable; fear, shyness, courage come and go. 
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Pratyayas differ, emotions differ, saìkalpavikalpa - there is nothing more variable than 

mind. In fact all variable things you recognize because mind is variable. The viñayé is the 

one seeing all of them, all anätmä. Viñayé is invariable, viñaya is variable. With different 

dharmas, how can they become one? 

 The ätmä's attributes should not get mixed up with the body, and the body's 

attributes should not get mixed up with the ätmä. But you say: I am here; I am there; I am 

short; I am tall; I am white; I am male; I am mortal. All these really are dharma of the 

yuñmatpratyayagocara. And the asmatpratyayagocarasya dharma is entirely viruddhasvabhäva. 
Sutaräm means totally, always. Always they are opposed. But in the ätmä, cidätmake, 
citsvarüpe, påthagätmani ityarthaù, the yuñmatpratyayagocara, the idaà pratyayagocara, the 

object of the cognition of the viñaya and the ätmä become one in the other. Not only that, 

the dharmas of both become one in the other.  

 It is by adhyäsa; there is no other way. Seeing one in the other is adhyäsaù, 

superimposition, one viñayé being mistaken for a viñaya. Atasmin tad buddhi; what is not 

there, seeing that – that is adhyäsaù. Tädätmyam is not possible. How can you mistake 

something for its opposite? Can you mistake light for darkness? Ätmani anätmä adhyäsaù; 

ätmani anätmadharma adhyäsaù. Anätmadharma is sthülatvam kartåtvam bhoktåtvam. Tad 

viparyayeëa means conversely. Taking the ätmä for anätmä or for its attributes is adhyäsaù.  

Conversely, taking the body for I and taking the body to have cetanatvam is adhyäsa.  
 For the objects of the cognitions of yuñmat and asmat, for the viñaya and viñayé, 
since they have opposing svabhävas, just as do darkenss and light, it is impossible for one 

to be taken for the other. It is equally impossible for the dharmas of either of them to be 

taken for the other's dharmas. Therefore it is appropriate to see as impossible the 

superimposition of the dharmas of yuñmat on the viñayé, on the ätmä which is cidätmake, on 

this which has the caitanyasvarüpa. This being so, Bhäñyakära has proven that there cannot 

even be adhyäsaù; the adhyäsa nästi, mithyä. The word mithyä is used in this sense because 

of the correlative sense of yadyapi and tathäpi.  
 Bhäñyakära has established two things. One is: one becoming the other is not 

possible. Even if there is a mix-up of dharmas one does not become the other. Milk does 

not become water. Water does not become milk. Second is: even a mistake is not possible. 

One being mistaken for the other is not possible – either in terms of two substantives or 

in terms of the imputing of their attributes. Öamaù prakäçavat viruddhasvabhävatvät tayoù is 

the whole argument. Their natures being opposed, one substantive cannot become the 

other. The mix-up of what is satyam and what is not satyam – it is inconceivable. One is 

nirguëa Brahma that is viçeñarahitaù ätmä; the other is some kind of reality that is not a 

substantive and depends entirely for its existence on the ätmä. Between the two, what 

kind of mix-up is possible? Ätmä and anätmä have no chance to get mixed-up. The 

limitless is there getting limited? It is proper to say that any adhyäsa is not possible. Then 

he says it over again.  
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  twaPyNyaeNyiSmÚNyaeNyaTmktamNyaeNyxma¡íaXySyetretraivveken ATyNtiviv´yae- 

xRmRximR[aeimRWya}aninimÄ> sTyan&te imwunIk«Ty Ahimd< mmedimit nEsigRkae=y< laekVyvhar>, 

 Tathäpyanyonyasminnanyonyätmakatämanyonyadharmäàçcädhyasyetaretarävivekena, 
atyantaviviktayordharmadharmiëormithyäjïänanimittaù satyänåte mithunékåtya, ahamidaà 
mamedamiti naisargiko'yaà lokavyavahäraù | 
  
 In two sentences he has finished the whole thing. In the first sentence two things 

were explained: itaretarabhäva anupapattiù and na adhyäsaù between viñayé and viñaya. He 

goes right into cidätmake. Cidätmake viñayiëi påthagätmani is because of whose presence 

everything else becomes evident, to whom everything becomes evident, because of 

whom everything becomes known. In the Bhagavad Gétä, Lord Kåñëa starts: The whole 

jagat is called kñetram; païcamahäbhütäni ahaëkäraù are all kñetram. Kåñëa does not start 

with the indriyagocara, he starts with 'idaà çaréraà kaunteya kñetramityabhidhéyate'. He does 

not start with 'idaà jagat kñetram' because there is no confusion there. Nobody takes other 

than the physical body as oneself. Even the closest t-shirt to the body is not taken as 

oneself. Wearing a white t-shirt, one does not say 'I am white'. The shirt is not taken to be 

the ätmä; 'I sense' is not there in the shirt. Whereas in the deha there is 'I sense'. The 

dehadharma are taken to be the ätmädharma. Therefore Lord Kåñëa first establishes the 

body as a distinct object of knowledge. He says the person is the knower of the kñetram. 

Cidätmä is the kñetrajïa. All objects, indriyagocaras, are kñetra. Bhäñyakära kept all this in 

mind when he wrote this bhäñya. 
 'The body is as good as myself' is a simple conclusion. The Bauddha talk about 

dehavyatirikta ätmä. For them, the ätmä survives death and the jéva continues. Their 

commitment to rebirth is not what we are interested in. Even though we accept it, we do 

not try to establish it. For them, there is a nirväëa possible only after many births; even a 

boddhisattva is required to have so many births. Yet they have no pramäëa for this. They 

are not really nästikas; there are places where they say what karmaçästra says. It is the 

same for Jains.   
 Lord Kåñëa goes on telling what is the kñetra. The kñetra includes the sense objects 

and the ten organs of the senses by which you know the world and the mind. It includes 

icchä deçaà sukhaà duùkhaà rägadveña – all experiences and emotions. Then he includes 

ahaëkäraù. Even the ahaëkära is kñetra. Therefore kñetrajïa is cidätmä, asmatpratyayagocara.  
 The ahaëkära is the status part of aham. When you say 'I', there is no problem. 

When you say 'I am a seer' there is a status. That status part is kñetra, 
yuñmatpratyayagocara, idaà pratyayagocara. Anything säkñibhäsya, anything an object of 

your witness, any object of your perception, of your cognition, is yuñmatgocara. Anything 

you objectify is not I. The I is the one who objectifies. Dågeva na tu dåçyate – this is 

asmatpratyayagocara. Therefore Bhäñyakära goes straightaway to the topic. He points out 

what is ätmä. Negation, and all that, take place automatically; deha is not the ätmä, präëa 
is not the ätmä; indriyäëi manaù buddhi citta ahaìkära need not be told. Asmatpratyayagocara 
is ätmä; yuñmatpratyayagocara is na ätmä. One is called viñayé, the other is called viñaya. 
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 Viñaya is badhnäti, it is that which binds one. The one bound is not viñayé. Between 

the viñayé cidätmä and the viñaya there is no itaretarabhäva. There is no mix-up possible for 

the two and no mix-up possible of their attributes. When the becoming one of two 

substantives is impossible yet one is mistaken for the other, atasmin tad buddhiù, adhyäsa is 

possible. Tasmin tad buddhiù jïänam is an error based in non-recognition and 

superimposition based on similarities in two things. But here, for viñaya and viñayé, the 

adhyäsa is impossible because sämagré abhävät, the proper circumstances are not available. 

For adhyäsa, a certain similarity, sädåçya, must be there for the two factors involved. 

Sädåçya abhävät adhyäsasya ayuktatvam. Therefore, here, adhyäsaù nästi. One is cidätmä, 
säkñé ätmä, the other is säkñibhäsya, säkñya. There is no similarity. 

 For adhyäsa, pürvasaàskära must be there along with the similarity. For you to 

make this mistake there must be something there, something like the ropesnake, 

something you already know. You know snake and you know rope. But ätmä is not 

known totally. If you knew cidätmä you would never commit this mistake. And where is 

the similarity between cidätmä and the deha? Is there a little bit of limitlessness there? 

There is another sämagré involved. There is your fear and your desire. You fear the snake, 

and you want the corner of the gold wrapper of the chocolate you see sticking out of the 

beach sand to be a gold coin. These are your räga and dveña. Nivåtti is running away from 

the snake; pravåtti is going for the gold.  

 There is no sädåçya between the cidätmä and the cidbhäsya. One cannot become the 

other. One continues to be one. Cidätmä continues to be cidätmä. It is called viñayé but 

there is no viñaya in it; it cannot be bound. And the dharma of anätmä, 
yuñmatpratyayagocaradharma, are confined to the objects alone, they cannot travel to affect 

the ätmä. All sthülaçaréradharma, all the attributes of the body, confine to the body. Even 

mistake is not possible. Only where itaretarabhäva is possible is adhyäsa possible – even 

that is not possible here. Impossibility is established, but - tathäpi.    
 Is the absence of adhyäsa ayuktatvät, or abhänät because direct anubhava of the 

ongoing superimposition is not there? Is adhyäsa impossible käraëa abhävät? Is it vastu 
aviveka? Questions like this are called vikalpaù. Ayuktatvät would mean the adhyäsa is not 

logically possible, because the ingredients are not there. Although there cannot be adhyäsa, 
even so – tathäpi, adhyäsa asti. Because there is adhyäsa there is mokña. Adhyäsa is the 

saving grace - otherwise bandha would be real, no bandha could be removed, bandha 
would be absolute. Because there is adhyäsa, tathäpi you are saved already. Ayuktatvam, 

adhyäsanästitvam, is for us alaìkära. It is a blessing because adhyäsaù bhäti. Käraëam api asti 
itaretarä avivekaù. Mithyäjïäna nimittaù means adhyäsakäraëam asti.   
 You might say that for the ätmä to be mistaken for the jéva and the jéva to be 

mistaken for the ätmä is an adhyäsa that has no beginning, but you cannot say there is no 

experience of adhyäsa. Abhänatvam you cannot say if only because you are talking. Ätmä 
cannot talk, and a tongue cannot talk. You cannot say there is no experience of adhyäsa. I 
am brähmaëah, I am kñatriya, I am kartä, I am bhoktä sukhé duùkhé saàsäré – you cannot say 

any of these is there unless there is some kind of itaretarabhäva adhyäsa. Anyonyadharma 
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adhyäsa is there. The çaréra enjoys the being of ätmä, and the deha attributes are assumed to 

be the cetanatma. That is the itaretarabhäva.   
 The absence of adhyäsa cannot be abhänatvam because you are there. This adhyäsa 
is your anubhava, manuñyatvam. Ahamidam is one thing and mama idam is a further 

declension. The ñaçté  is further adhyäsa, saàsarga adhyäsa. You say mama idam çaréram and 

destroy the asaìghatvam. You have a sambandha. It is the viñayé saying he has a viñaya. But 

it gets worse, the fellow says mama ätmä – the dehaviñaya now says he has himself. This is 

the experience of all human beings. There must be käraëa. You can say only that aviveka 
is the cause, ätmänätmanoù aviveka.  
 Even knowing the ätmä, adhyäsa continues. Even when you know that the crystal 

colored by a nearby red cloth is a clear crystal and not a red stone, the crystal will still 

appear to be red. Here, with or without viveka of the vastu, you cannot say there is no 

käraëam. Uniformly there is a mistake committed against limitless Brahman, but at least 

you have company. If you commit a mistake against the limitless you become limited. 

The mistake can never prove to be a blessing. The mistake is a limitless loss. In this 

lokavyavahära, ahamidaà mamedam is naisargika. It seems I must be a limited being to be 

born; the limitless is never born. To be born, the adhyäsa has to be there already. The 

jévätmä is born and reborn in order to have the bhoga of karmaphala. This aviveka, 
mithyäjïänam, is there. 

 Erroneous knowledge alone is the cause for adhyäsa. There is no other cause for it. 

The vastu is not known as it is, and therefore there is erroneous knowledge. You can say 

it is either mithyäjïänanimittaù or ajïänanimittaù. Mithyäjïänanivåttiù is ajïänanivåttiù, 

avidyänivåttiù.  

 The first bhäñya sentence is adhyäsa abhävasiddhi. The hetu is 'tamaù prakäçavat 
virodhät'. Tamaù prakäça is the example. Atyantavirodhaviñaya is both yuñmatpratyayaviñaya 
and asmatpratyayaviñaya. Between the meaning of the word 'I', cidätmä, and the meaning 

of the word 'this', anätmä, jaòa, there is no 'one becoming the other' possible. Moreover, 

adhyäsa itself is not possible. Adhyäsa abhävasiddhi granthaù. This knot is called 

çaìkägranthaù, adhyäsasya siddhigrantha. Yadyapi means even though this adhyäsabhävästéti 
hetu does not seem to be there, tathäpi adhyäsa asti. Why? Lokavyavahära is there. Adhyäsa 
is generally subjective. When you see ropesnake it is not true that everyone sees the 

ropesnake, and you yourself do not always see it as ropesnake. Sometimes snake is taken 

as rope. There is no rule. Generally the mistake is subjective. 

 Here, lokavyavahära means it is lokänubhava. Mänuñya is the loka here. All the 

human notions reveal adhyäsa. The adhyäsa revealed is ätmani anätmanädhyäsaù or 

dharmädhyasaù. Both dharmé adhyäsa and dharma adhyäsa are there as our anubhava siddha, 
sarvaiù anubhüyate. It is vyävahärikasiddhi, and people who make the mistake are taken as 

normal. Being lokavyavahära it is hetumat vyavahära. The hetu must be universal. The 

mistake is not what is universal, what it starts with is universal. What it starts with is 

ajïänam. The ajïänam is universal; one is born without knowledge of ätmä. One is also 

born without knowledge of anätmä. The mother's voice, even while in the womb, may 
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provide a sense of security to the baby. There may that much sense of anätmä, of 

something other than oneself. But the child is born ätmänätmajïäna vinä.  
 Then the eyes and ears all open up and the child picks up on anätmajïänam. The 

cascade of information from outside the child also denies the opportunity to know what is 

what. The anätmä becomes satyam. The child is indoctrinated; the jagat is separate from 

him, and his sense of smallness is confirmed and emphasized. Nobody has to tell the 

child that he is small - mosquitoes and viruses take him for a ride. Theologies come and 

tell him that he is different from everything, and from God of course. Without vicära, 
avicärasiddha, I am different from everything.  

 Durvicära is also there. I have a clean example for this. In the village where I grew 

up, I tried to warn fellows who came from the city to be sure to duck down below the low 

threshold entering our home. One fellow I failed to tell; he did not know about the 

possibility of getting a bump - he was avicärasiddha. Another fellow came and I told him 

to mind his head. The front door is low; mind the threshold too. A good five feet before 

the door he started bending. Bending he walked. Then, walking to exactly where the 

threshold was low, he stood up. The avicärasiddha fellow got a bump, the vicärasiddha 
fellow got one too. Durvicära is, after the study of philosophy and theology and all the 

books, you still think 'I am small.' The avicära is better - he can be taught. The second one 

is a problem because of the indoctrination, the orientation, the thinking that makes you 

away from Éçvara.  
 Nothing other than thinking makes you away from Éçvara. And not being allowed 

to think is the goal of theology. It is the most unfortunate and the most dangerous thing to 

happen to someone. It is dangerous because he can destroy others, unfortunate because he 

does not know what he is doing. Everything he is he has bought in the market, he has 

been sold. This saàsära is lokavyavahära ajïänasyaà sämänya. 
 Tathäpi anyonyasminnanyonyätmakaà mithunékåtya. Anyonya is the assumption that 

two dharmés are here, ätmä and anätmä. One is yuñmatpratyayaviñayaù, the object of 'this'. 

The object of 'this' is ahaìkäraù antaùkaraëa präëa çaréra svagraha et cetera - all mama. Once 

you establish yourself as this much alone, all secondary mamatvam comes into play – all 

your relationships.  

 You require saptamé for adhyäsa because atasmin tad buddhiù. The saptamé is the 

adhikaraëa, and on that is the äropa. The object, the rope, the ätmä, is the ädhära, the 

asmatpratyaya. The äropa takes place viñayiëi. 'Anyasya' refers to the other dharmé, the 

anätmä. One dharmé is taken for the other. Then you say that I am as good as this body, 

body is as good as myself, this is me. This is dharmyadhyäsaù. 

 Dharmädhyäsaù is brähmaëo'haà vrddho'ham et cetera. The dharma of the body is 

taken to be the very nature of the ätmä. This is also called samsarga adhyäsaù. The 

attributes of anätmä are superimposed on ätmä.  
 Mutually the dharmés are confused. Anätmä becomes satyam, a reality enjoyed by 

the deha because being pervades every cell and particle of everything that you see. The 'is' 

is satyam, and the body is taken to be satyam. The dehé assumes satyatvam of the ätmä in 

order to have existence independent of everything else – and to become small also. The 
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caitanya that is the ätmasvarüpa is there for this body – 'This is me'. Up to the sükñmaçaréra 
the 'This is me' goes, and the whole body becomes a conscious entity, assumed to be 

caitanyätmä. Avivekena it is kåtvä. Avivekät is the hetu. Vivekajïäna abhävät. Aviveka of what? 

Ätmä anätmä. Anyonya is another word for itaretara. Anyonya svarüpa avivekena adhyäsa 
asti.  
 How are ätmä and anätmä together? Like satyam and anåtam. Satyam is trikäla 
abädhitam. What exists is satyam. 'What does not exist' is not anåtam here. The jagat being 

neither what exists nor what does not exist, it is in-between. It is not tuccha, you cannot 

dismiss it. Between satyam and tuccham what exists is here called anåtam. Like the pot: 

with reference to the pot the clay is satyam, and the pot cannot be dismissed as non-

existent. Do not say the pot exists by itself, the weight of pot is the weight of clay. The 

ghaöatvam is anåtam, because you cannot see pot without seeing clay. You cannot think of 

pot without thinking of clay or some other substance. You cannot think of pot without 

thinking of something else – that is called anåtam. Anåtam is what we otherwise say is 

mithyä, but Bhäñyakära is not using that word now. We will use anåtam. 

 Avivekena, one satyam and the other väcärambhana vikäro nämadheyam, two things 

are mixed up. This mithuné, the mixing up, when did it come into being? Naisargiko'yam. 

In deep sleep this ätmä anätmä atyantikavivikta mix-up is not there, but one lives with this 

mix-up. The atyantavivikta, the totally different viñayé and viñaya, satyam and anåtam, are 

born with you togerther as adhyäsa. With the çästrapramäëa you can resolve this adhyäsa. 
In the sentence, mithyäjïänanimittaù goes with lokavyavahäraù. Bahuvréhi: mithyäjïänaà 

nimittaà yasya vyavahärasya saù. It is not just aviveka which is mithyäjïäna; mithyäjïäna is 

false knowledge. 

 Adhyäsasya ayuktatvam means the untenability of adhyäsa. That untenability is not 

a defect; this is exactly what adhyäsa is. The untenability is alaìkära, bhüñaëaà na tu 
düñaëam. Vedäntadeçika wrote a book called Çaöadüñaëi, The One Hundred Defects in 

Advaita. You can see all our pürvapakñas as defects, but there is no doña. Adhyäsa is not 

possible and still it is possible avidyayä. There cannot be a logical adhyäsa. But you cannot 

say it is abhäna, because you are there. Lokavyavahära is due only to adhyäsa. Ahaà kartä, 
ahaà bhoktä, sthülo' ham ityädi – manuñyänäà vyavahära itself reveals adhyäsa.   
 If you examine the nature of ätmä with the help of the çästra you will see that 

çästra cannot be contradicted. This is the vicära we are going to do. The vision of the 

çästra is not contradicted, but your own notion of yourself is being contradicted. You say 

you are saàsäré and yet now and then you laugh. You are contradicting yourself. You are 

the subject matter to be inquired into by you, and by me also. Self, ätmä, becomes a 

matter of doubt. Your own experience provides a contradiction; are you unhappy and 

become happy or what? What is the truth? It is a matter for inquiry, for viveka. Where 

there is a mix-up, the inquiry is called viveka. After the inquiry, the mix-up continues but 

there is no mix-up in your knowledge. It is jïänädhyäsaù. 

 Arthädhyäsaù means a mix-up is there, and after inquiry and the knowledge of 

what is there, the artha disappears, the snake disappears into the rope. Here there is no 
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disappearance of the jagat after knowledge. After the sunrise we found out the sun does 

not rise at all. But that does not mean the sunrise does not occur. The next day it appears 

again to rise. This is called sopädhikädhyäsa, jïänädhyäsa. The adhyäsa is in the knowledge 

alone, like your knowledge that the blue sky is not blue. Sopädhikädhyäsa can be explained 

away, but the appearance will continue.  

 The experience being there, adhyäsa must be there, and sämagré must be there. 

Adhyäsasämagré must be there. The principal ingredient is mithyä jïänam; for adhyäsa there 

is no other cause than false knowledge, erroneous knowledge. Knowledge is always 

sakarmakam. The verb jïä is transitive. Your knowledge is always of something, even 

erroneous knowledge. Mithyäjïänam involves an object. The adhyäsa locus is always seen 

by you. The unseen rope does not become the locus for the snake. The unseen rope does 

not become an object for mistake. You must have a general, sämänya, knowledge, idaà 

vastujïänam. Something is there that you see. What is there? If you see rope, no problem. 

That is called tasmin tad buddhiù. This is knowledge that cannot be negated. There is no 

pramäëadoña, and the jïänam is vastutantram. As the object is, so is this rope knowledge. 

 There are two components in this knowledge. One is 'this is'; the other can be 

fraught with doubt. 'What is this? Who is this?' you ask all the time. You have to make 

some identification. If in a non-snake you have snake buddhiù it is atasmin tad buddhiù. If 

what you see is not there, what is there you don't see. That is the problem. What is there 

you don't see makes you see something else. The something else is going to be in keeping 

with your saàskära, your disposition, your fear et cetera. There is going to be a definition 

of adhyäsa to answer the question of what is this adhyäsa.   

 Aah - kae=ymXyasae nameit, %Cyte - Sm&itêp> prÇ pUvR†òavÉas>, t< keicdNyÇaNyxmaRXyas #it 

vdiNt, keicÄu yÇ ydXyasStiÖveka¢hinbNxnae æm #it , ANye tu yÇ ydXyasStSyEv 

ivpirtxmRTvkLpnamac]te #it, 
  
 Äha - ko'yamadhyäso nämeti | ucyate - småtirüpaù paratra pürvadåñöävabhäsaù | taà 
kecidanyatränyadharmädhyäsa iti vadanti | kecittu yatra yadadhyäsastadvivekägrahanibandhano 
bhrama iti |  anye tu yatra yadadhyäsastasyaiva viparitadharmatvakalpanämäcakñate iti | 
 
 Småtirüpaù – småteù rüpam iva rüpaà yasya saù. This is an upamä samäsaù, a 

compound in which an example is involved. The example demonstrates that a form seen 

will be in keeping with the form of memory one already has. Çuktikäyäà rajatadarçanam. 

If you see a mother-of-pearl shell and you think it is a silver coin, you will go after it. 

Here, the example shows pravåtti, whereas the ropesnake shows nivåtti. The objects of 

your pursuit and your fear need not be true. Adhyäsa can be enough. The shell mistaken 

for coin is mithyäjïänam. Both shell and silver have idaà pratyayaviñayatvam. The idaà 
pratyayaviñayatvam of the silver goes in the wake of knowledge. In order to have adhyäsa 
you must have the object known to you in some form, to some degree - not properly, just 

adequately known for you to make a mistake.  

 The locus of the mistake here in the teaching is ätmä, asmatpratyayagocara. The 

object of  'I' sense is I. That object cannot become an object of 'this' sense. Even ahaìkära 
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is an object of 'I' sense. The 'kära' part of it belongs to that which undergoes change. 

Anything you objectify is yuñmatpratyayagocara. Only cidätmä is asmatpratyayagocara. 
Yuñmatpratyayagocara taken as asmatpratyayagocara is called atasmin tad buddhiù. The locus 

of the adhyäsa, what is evident, here is ätmä. If the locus is a rope and there you see snake, 

you will not discover the truth until you have adhiñöhänajïäna. You are not removing the 

adhyäsa; you are only attempting to know the truth of the snake. Sarpasya adhiñöhänam is rope. 

The sarpa goes adhiñöhänajïänena, not ädhära jïänena. Ädhära only provided the 

opportunity for mistake, and another mistake can come. This is true of the ahaìkära.  
 One fellow found out that the ätmä was distinct from the body, and then he heard 

that ätmä was a sinner. He traded in one mistake for a worse error.  

 Adhyäsaù mithyäjïänanimittaù. Mithyäjïänanimittaù is a viçeñaëa to adhyäsa. 
Viçeñaëa explains the hetu for adhyäsa, nimittaçabda being there. 

 Question: The adhyäsa itself is mithyäjïänam, how can you say mithyäjïänam is the 

nimittam for adhyäsa? The silver you see there for the shell is mithyäjïäna, you cannot say 

it is the cause of itself. The silver is mithyäjïänam because in the wake of knowledge it 

goes away. It is not reasonable to say that mithyäjïäna is the cause for adhyäsa. What is 

the use of grinding what is already ground? Grinding will not give you roti. How can 

mithyäjïänam be said to be the cause of mithyäjïänam? 

 Siddhänta: Païcapädika is a wonderful book written by Padmapäda, disciple of 

Bhäñyakära. If you read Païcapädika you will feel you are reading an improved version of 

a bhäñya. The language and style are excellent. Sureçvara wrote Båhadäraëyaka Värttika, 
and before that he wrote Naiñkarmyasiddhi. I was disappointed reading and teaching from 

Naiñkarmyasiddhi because nowhere does he talk about Éçvara. He talks only about 

påthagätmä, tvampadärtha. Tatpada is not there at all. He does mahäväkyavicära without that. 

What kind of vicära is that?   

 Padmapädäcärya looked at this väkya in Çaìkara's sütrabhäñya and reinforced it. He 

said mithyäjïäna as the cause for adhyäsa should not be a meaningless statement. 

Bhäñyakära defines adhyäsa as atasmin tad buddhiù. Padmapäda said that mistake being the 

cause for mistake would be a meaningless interpertation and Çaìkara would not write 

such a thing. Padmapäda said that adhiñöhänasya ajïänam is the cause of adhyäsa. The 

ädhära is already evident – it does not become evident to become cause of the mistake. 

Ädhära is evident enough to commit a mistake. What is not evident, the adhiñöhäna, alone 

has to become evident by knowledge. Adhiñöhäna is exactly what we want to know. 

 Ätmä is Parambrahma. Satyaà jïänamanantaà jagatkäraëaà Brahma is the 

tattvamasi mahäväkyasya meaning. The cause of the entire jagat, satyaà jïänamanantaà 
Brahma yat jagataù käraëaà tat tvam asi. This sat alone tvam asi, sadeva satyam, sa ätmä tvam 
asi çvetaketo. This satyam, this is the ätmä, and this is you. This is the Chändogya çrutiväkya. 
What is not known here? The 'I am' is self-evident. 'I am jagatkäraëaà Brahma' is what is 

not evident. This is the adhiñöhäna to be known. By knowledge the error goes away. 

Adhiñöhänajïänena adhyäsasya nivåttiù. Adhiñöhänajïäna is 'I am Parambrahma'. 
Parambrahma is adhiñöhänam. Ädhära is ätmä, self-evident ätmä, 'I am'. So 'I am' will join 
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Parambrahma. When you discover the truth of the silver on the seashell you understand 

the adhiñöhänam of the äropa. With reference to äropa alone there is adhiñöhänam. There is 

no adhiñöhänam; äropa is there, therefore we call it adhiñöhänam. Äropitäsya adhiñöhänam is 

the shell.  

 When you come to know the shell and that the silver is in this, the silver aàça will 

join the shell. When you know the rope, the snake aàça has to join the rope. Adhyäsa is 

only when the rope does not go away. What is there always remains there. Do you see the 

problem if both go away? It is the nirvikalpa savikalpa problem: when you see Brahman, 

the saàsäré goes away. When Brahman goes away the saàsäré is back. When the mind 

went away, bliss came. When bliss went away, thought came. Only because what is there 

always is known can you say 'Oh, that was a mistake.' This is called jïänam. The aham is 

always retained; saàsäritvam is äropa. Dharmyadhyäsa or dharmädhyäsa it does not make 

any difference. There is no second dharmé at all. One dharmé is there and he has no dharma. 
Ätmä becomes this dharmé – this is the truth about this adhiñöhäna.  
 Ahaà saàsäré adhyäsa iti nivartate by this knowledge – we would call this an 

outcome. What nivartate is not adhyäsa, what nivartate is whatever is the hetu for adhyäsa. 
Adhyäsaù na nivartate jïänena, another adhyäsaparampara will be there. Vastu ajïänam 

nivartate alone. Later Bhäñyakära will say the anarthahetu is avidyä. Adhyäsa is anartha, it is 

not anarthahetu. Adhyäsa is anarthähaà saàsäré, and anarthahetu is ajïänam. Ajïäna  is 

adhiñöhäna ajïänam. Adhiñöhäna ajïäna näçena iva this adhyäsasya nivåttiù. Adhiñöhänajïänam 

– ayam ätmä Brahma – apekñyate. 
 What is ayam ätmä? This is why yuñmadasmatpratyayagocara. Ayam ätmä is 

nityopalabdhätmä nityäparokñätmä idaà çabdärtha. What is the adhiñöhäna? Brahman. This is 

not known, rather one knows 'ayam ätmä saàsäré'. Çästra is very clear: ayam ätmä Brahma, 
prajïänaà Brahma, ahaà brahmäsmi. Is tvaà saàsäré? No. Yasya jïänena vijïätaà bhavati tat 
satyaà sa ätmä çvetaketo. I know 'I am', but the adhiñöhäna is not known. The tvamartha is 

self-evident adequately for committing the mistake. To know 'I am' I do not require a 

pramäëa. I am self-evident, and with reference to mind/buddhi/senses I become a pramätä. 
Pramäëapravåtti takes place. All that is necessary is only adhiñöhäna ajïäna nimitta. 
Therefore ajïänanimittaù ayaà adhyäsaù. Naisargikam adhyäsaù. Due to adhyäsa alone there 

is a jéva, kartä is there – it is all anädi. Sargika means created. Naisargikam means not 

created. 

 Question: Does that mean this ajïäna is the käraëa for the adhyäsa?  

 Öékä: It is not a question of kärya and käraëa. We use the words this way this time, 

but sometimes there is ajïäna without adhyäsa. Your ajïäna. In an avyakta state your 

ajïäna alone is there – there is no question of vyakta adhyäsa. Saying that ajïäna always is 

the cause of adhyäsa creates a parallel reality. We do not say ätmä and ajïänam are two 

different things. There is no ätmä plus ajïäna. Ajïänam is anåtam. Mithyä has two 

meanings – anirväcyam and apahëavam. Apahëuvarte originally meant mithyä iti bhavituà 
yuktam. Here it is mithyä ca ajïänaà ca. It is mithyä and it is ajïänam. It is sadasadbhyäm 
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anirvacanéyam. You cannot say ajïänam asti like satyam asti. Tasya na nivåttiù. What is the 

use of proposing nitya ajïänam?     

 Ajïänam is there until it goes. Yat kiïcit bhävam asti. It is not jïäna abhävam that is 

ajïänam, jïäna virodhi is ajïänam. It is there, and therefore the error. Without this, there is 

no error. Adhiñöhäna ajïänam is not a parallel reality. This ajïänam is not satyam; it is also 

mithyä. Anything other than satyaà Brahma that anyone suggests is mithyä. If ajïänam is 

mithyä, adhyäsa, everything, is mithyä. Everything is either subjective mithyä or objective 

mithyä. Subjective mithyä is in the wake of arthädhyäsa, jévasåñöi. Objective mithyä is 

jïänädhyäsa, éçvarasåñöi. Mithyäjïäna iti mithyä ca ajïänaà ca. Mithyäjïänam eva nimittaà 
yasya saù. Mithyäjïänanimittaù ayaà lokavyavahäraù. Now you can understand satyänåte 
mithunékåtya – as though they are two realities, satyaà ca anåtaà ca. Mithunékåtya – 

without really any vivekaù. Whatever we say is there saccidänanda ätmä, éçvarasåñöi, çarérädi, 
is satyänåte mithunékåtya, naisargika mixed up due to adhyäsa. This lokavyavahäraù adhyäsa 
is due alone to ajïänam of the only one reality. What is taken as another reality can be 

only mithyä, because it goes away. It is there only as long as it is there. It is a kalpitam 

ajïänam, and there is only one satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. We should salute 

Padmapädäcärya for his contribution. 

  This asmatpratyayagocara is that which is the viñaya of asmatpratyaya. Pratyaya 
means cognition. When you say 'This is a pot', this is ghaöapratyaya – ghaöa is the object of 

the pratyaya. But even though it is a ñañöhé tatpuruña compound it is not ghaöasya pratyaya. 
It is not that there is knowledge on the part of the ghaöa for the pratyaya. In the compound 

ghaöapratyaya, what does the ghaöasya mean? The answer is a function of karmaëé ñañöùé - 
the sixth case is used in the sense of object.  

 When you say asmatpratyaya, it means mama pratyaya. Unlike the ghaöa, the first 

element in the compound is cetana. You can add a third element – the object, the 

cognition, and myself. But what Bhäñyakära is talking about here is asmatpratyayagocara – 

the object of 'I sense', of I cognition. The object of the I cognition is aham iti pratyaya, 
aham asmi pratyaya, asmat pratyaya, aham eva. This aham is not understood. This aham is 

not understood because you place the aham all over. It is even placed in the idaà 
pratyayaviñaya. How is asmatpratyayaviñayatvam idaàpratyayagocare, yuñmatpratyayaviñaye, 
possible? How is it placed where there is virodha – sthülo'ham, I am mortal et cetera? The 

attribute of the deha is assumed by the ätmä, is seen as the attribute of oneself. We see the 

adhyäsa all over.   

 'Manuñyo'ham' means there is also dharmé adhyäsa. Whatever is there as 

pramätåtvam is adhyasta upon the ätmä. When there is aviveka, everything becomes dharma 
anyway. After that, everything is dharmädhyäsa, arthäjïänam. Asmatpratyayagocaratvam is 

there in the ätmä. The gocaratvam is only upacära. In the self-evident ätmä, the object of 'I 

cognition', anyonya tädätmya is not possible. The first bhäñya sentence establishes the 

impossibility; the second sentence reveals the reality that such a confusion exists. We 

need do no more to establish adhyäsa. 
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 Question: What do you mean by this adhyäsa? How do you look at this adhyäsa? 

What is the lakñaëam? 

 Bhäñyakära presents this question because the whole book is a nyäyagrantha. The 

whole bhäñya is a discussion with those who feel there are mistakes and who raise 

objections. It is a continuous process of question and answer, of dialogue. It is a book of 

analysis so he introduces a dialogue – äha.  
 One fellow says there is no adhyäsa, no error at all. Khyätiù means perception, and 

it came to mean mistake, wrong perception. Akhyätiù has come to mean no mistake. 

Çuktikä is the mother-of-pearl on a seashell. That çuktikä is the locus taken for a silver 

coin. We will use the words çuktikä rajatam. We use the example because there is pravåtti 
toward rajatam. Both pravåtti and nivåtti here indicate their expression as action. The 

person who sees silver takes action toward this. There is icchä toward an object. The icchä 
comes after jïänam. His desire and action are directed at an object he knows.  

 Jïänam is due to pramäëa. The pramäëa here is indriya, indriyasannikarñajïänam. 

Indriyaviñayasannikarñät jäyate yajjïänam iti indriyasannikarñajïänam. In other words, 

pratyakñam. The visually perceived object gives rise to the knowledge that this is silver, 

and this creates a desire in the person for the silver. Therefore there is an impulse to go 

towards the object and pick it up. The pravåtti is due to icchä, the icchä is due to jïänam, 

the jïänam is due to pramäëa, pramäëa is indriya, indriya and the object come to a 

relationship where there is a possibility of perception. There is a doña. There is no silver 

there. Whatever is necessary for you to commit the mistake is there. 

 One fellow says that both the silver and the seashell are real. The silver is real as 

småti, as memory, but silver itself is elsewhere. You see the shell is. He says that between 

the remembered silver which is real and the perceived shell which is real there is a 

difference. You do not see the difference, and therefore there is adhyäsa. There is no 

mistake because both the things are real; there is just the not-seeing the difference. The 

object is real and the silver is real. In the two aàças of the perception you do not see the 

difference. The not seeing the difference is also real. He says there is mistake made, but it 

is only bheda darçana abhäva. Therefore akhyätiù, no mistake.  

 Another fellow, the anyathä khyätivädin says the adhyäsa is abheda darçanam.  

 There are two types of indriyasannikarñajïänam, laukika and alaukika. Laukika 
sannikarña indicates an alliance has taken place between the object and the sense organ. If 

the object is within the range of sight, sight will take place. Alaukika is when the object 

itself is not there, such as here where we have memory of silver. Then it is alaukika. 
Rajatam is alaukika sannikarña. The anyathä khyätivädin says between the memory and what 

is seen there, abheda darçanam takes place. He says that seeing them both as the same is a 

mistake. He says this is adhyäsa.  
 The mistake itself is viewed differently by khyätivädin and the anyathä khyätivädin. 

Anyathä khyätivädins include the Nyäyaikas and Mémäàsakas, Rämänuja among others. For 

both vädas everything is real. Their commitment is to prove everything is real, not to the 

pramäëa. Their commitment is to their own schools of theology, their own schools of 

thought. They have already decided what is right and wrong, and after that they try to 
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read this into the çästra. The çästra does not talk about khyäti. Çästra corrects the mistake. 

Çästra talks about advaita. The one who sees things as separate and different and real is 

subject to saàsära. The one who does not see the second thing is free from saàsära. Çästra 
talks about mistake, and when it does it talks about it as iva, it dismisses it as iva. It talks 

about it in terms of reality: väcärambhaëaà vikäro nämadheyam. 

 What is a pot? There is no mistake here. Pot exists. Ghaöatvam is there, and then it 

is explained away. The potness belongs to clay; you cannot put the potness elsewhere. 

You must put the potness to whatever is the substance. For the clay pot, clay is the 

substance and pot is an attribute. But there is no potness that is an attribute to the clay or 

the metal or the plastic. The potness is an incidental, not an intrinsic, attribute to the clay. 

Where, then, will the potness go? It need not go, because it does not categorically exist. 

The potness is neither existent nor non-existent. In dealing with the reality of the pot, you 

have to say it is anirvacanéyam.  

 Mithyä has the meanings of false and of what is not there, but anirvacanéyatvam is 

also its meaning. Anirvacanéyatvam is not inexplicability, it is that which defies 

categorical definition or statement in terms of its reality. A mistake, too, is anirvacanéya 
because you cannot dismiss your saàsäritvam, your susceptibility to sukhaduùkha. Neither 

can you prove who is this sad person. The body is not sad. Mind is only a karaëa and you 

cannot say mind is sad. Asmatpratyayagocara is not subject to sadness. 'I am sad' defies 

definition; therefore it is a mistake. It is not asat khyäti; it is not akhyäti; it is not anyathä 
khyäti; it is anirvacanéya khyäti. Even the mistake is anirvacanéya. If you have become a 

saàsäré, then I will have to say you have to become Brahman. Then you will have to be 

ready to become a saàsäré again. If Brahman somehow managed to become saàsäré, the 

same mistake will come again. Sukhé - mukta, duùkhé - bound, all you are doing is 

changing the words. 

 'You are Brahman' is the väkya. For the question how it became saàsäré there is no 

answer, because the question is wrong. There is no answer. How many horns are there on 

a rabbit? If saàsäritvam is existent it will not go; if it is non-existent it would not be the 

problem that you have. So Bhäñyakära gives a definition for adhyäsa that will lend itself to 

all these fellows. Each will look at Bhäñyakära's adhyäsalakñaëam and commit in his own 

way a mistake about the mistake.  

   Here we have adhyäsalakñaëam in the form of question and answer. Ko'yam 
adhyäsaù nämeti? What is this adhyäsaù word? Ucyate - småtirüpaù paratra 
pürvadåñöävabhäsaù. This is the adhyäsalakñaëam. Adhyäsaù is said to be a perception 

similar to memory and based in past experience that comes to be centered on an object 

different from the original source. Paratra avabhäsaù– this is adhyäsaù. Yasmin avabhäsaù. 
Paratra means anyatra – atasmin, vastunaù anyatra. Rajatasya anyatra avabhäsaù: in that 

which is not rajata, rajata avabhäsaù – atasmin tadbuddhiù. When you see silver where there 

is no silver it is adhyäsaù. Bhäñyakära will also use his 'atasmin tadbuddhiù' definition.  

 Äha –they also say in the definition 'pürvadåñöa avabhäsaù'. This accommodates the 

akhyäti fellows. Pürvasmin käle dåñöasya avabhäsaù. What is perceived , the silver, is not 

there at the time of seeing, but you have seen it before. Adhyäsa is the cause for you to 
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give the silver an appearance. Look at what happens and where. It happens right up here. 

The object of your cognition, of your consciousness, shines in your buddhi. Even when 

you say it shines somewhere out 'there', it shines only here in your buddhi. Rope or 

seashell, it shines here as indriyasannikarñajïänam. The silver too shines here only. 

Idampratyayagocara, yuñmatpratyayagocara, that which is the object of 'this', is not çuktikä, 
it is rajatam. This is bhrama, not seeing what is there, ayatärthajïänam, atasmin tad buddhi. 
The bhramasthala is where you have that misapprehension. Your knowledge is not as true 

as the object. Yathärthajïänam is when the object of your cognition is exactly the object 

there.  

 You take the object which is not silver to be silver; that it is silver is your 

knowledge. You are going to look at it only as rajatam. Therefore, in this world of 

knowledge you do not look at the world. You look only at what happens in the buddhi. 
But we do not say that the world is created by your buddhi. Buddhi is a såñöi, and that is 

why Éçvara comes. Whether an object is there or not there, pratyaya is only in the buddhi. 
But Bhäñyakära says yuñmatpratyayagocara; he does not say there are only pratyayas -there 

is an object there. Paratra avabhäsaù is rajata. Where the shell is there, there appears this 

rajata – it is småtirüpaù. Småtirüpaù – småteù rüpaà yasya, an upamä samäsaù. Småtirüpaù 
pürvadåñöävabhäsaù is just memory. Paratra means that in a locus other than the object, you 

see the object of which you have memory. 

 Çuktirajatam is an example revealing adhyäsa. You cannot say rajatam does not 

exist. A non-existent rajatam does not become a pravartikä, a cause for your pursuit of 

rajatam. A mistake takes place due to pramädoña. The mistake becomes pravartikä. 
Rajatajïänam is pravartikä for icchä and kriyä. Now apply this to ätmä. Paratra refers to this 

which is the meaning of the I cognition. I say 'meaning of' rather than 'object' so that you 

do not commit any mistake about it being an object. In the meaning of the I cognition, 

viñayiëi cidätmake, in this which is in the form of consciousness, you see 

yuñmatpratyayagocara, idampratyayagocara, this çaréram. You objectify this ätmä with what 

is yuñmatpratyayagocara, and the body is taken to be asmatpratyayagocara. Paratra avabhäsaù 
is clear here. But what is this pürvadåñöa avabhäsaù, småtirüpaù iti? You wake up from deep 

sleep. In sleep this adhyäsa, manuñyo'ham sthülo'ham iti, was not there. Now you again 

have the adhyäsa, and it is not a new person who is there. This is the pürvadåñöa avabhäsaù. 

The same cidätmä is taken as so'ham sä'ham. It is the good old adhyäsaù.  

 The child is born identified with this body alone. From there ätmä and anätmä are 

one and the same. Asmatpratyayagocara and yuñmatpratyayagocara are mixed up. 

Småtirüpaù pürvadåñöa avabhäsaù points out the anäditvam of the jéva. It is paratra avabhäsaù, 

instinctual småti  - the kind that does not mean you should remember your previous name 

et cetera. Pürvadåñöa avabhäsaù is the adhyäsalakñaëam. This ätmänätmanoù, 

viruddhasvabhävayoù, itaretara bhävänupapattau tayoù can only be naisargika adhyäsaù. The 

baby is born with that adhyäsa and grows into the adhyäsa. The birth of the body confirms 

the adhyäsa. Ñaòvikäravän –  jäyate asti vardhate vipariëamate apakñéyate vinaçyati - aham asmi. 
 When did mithyäjïänam start?   
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 It is anädi, but it can come to an end because it is not satyam. It is säntaù, it can 

come to an end, it can be negated by knowledge. Therefore the mémäàsä; therefore the 

çästra. Bhäñyakära's definition of adhyäsa accommodates all the mistakes, and with that we 

proceed.  
 This adhyäsa, khyätiù, bhrama, mistake, itself becomes a matter of contention. 

Some say it is anyatra anyadharmädhyäsaù. Ätmakhyätiù and anyathä khyätiù are both also 

covered by this. We will look at the arguments - first the ätmakhyätiù.  

  Ätmakhyätiù – I am the mistake; there is no other mistake. The error is purely 

subjective. Jìeyaà jïänaà jïätä– the difference is itself adhyäsa. Anyatra  means 'other 

than what is'. Anyadharmädhyäsaù – entirely subjective adhyäsa of the ätmä. Whatever I 

think is adhyäsa. One kñaëika vijïänam itself becomes the jïätä. An impermanent vijïänam, 

a momentary cognition, becomes a jïätä. You superimpose a jïätä, a knower. You 

superimpose jïäna and jïänaviñaya also. Naçvara means anityam, that which is dying all 

the time. Jïätå adhyäsaù jïäna adhyäsaù jìeya adhyäsaù - these anyadharmädhyäsaù are the 

kñaëika superimpositions on the ätmä. With the addition of the çünya anyadharmädhyäsaù 
argument to this one, all the Bauddhas can come.  

 All the other fellows accept paratra avabhäsaù. The logicians - Nyäyaikas, and 

Vaiçeñikas, are all one group. They see the world as satyam. They develop a logic based 

upon certain categories of reality. There are dravyas, substances. There are guëas, 
attributes. There is samyoga, a particular type of connection – like yarn in a cloth. There is 

samavaya sambandha, a connection like that between pot and clay. They have categories of 

abhäva. They have a reasoning to establish the categories. They also create a certain 

concept of mokña from karma. They talk about a certain såñöi sthiti saàhära. By logic they 

establish Éçvara. The Nyäyaikas and Vaiçeñikas are vaidikas. If they find something missing 

in their logic they create a logic to supply it. They create a system of logic to establish 

what is not true. They consider themselves great scholars. They have a logic of adhyäsa. I 
will discuss it. I can give you a headache right now.  

 Anyatra anyadharmädhyäsaù. For the logicians there is no real mistake, whereas the 

adhyäsa is a reality. There is a perception; the dharmas of another are superimposed on a 

vastu. This is khyätiù, and for them it is not a mistake. In the superimposition there is 

abheda darçanam. They take the two things as one, and the non-difference is said to be 

seen. They have a way to explain this. They say the seashell is direct perception, laukika 
perception, and the silver is alaukika perception. You see both at once, and there is no 

mistake because you have knowledge of both. The perception is indriya artha sannikarñaà 
jïänam – both direct and remembered - and meets the definition of pratyakñam.  

 Here is an example. When I hold the flower and say 'sugandhi puñpam', the flower 

is pratyakñam and the fragrance is parokñam. You get knowledge of the flower and of the 

fragrance. But the fragrance is not anumäna, not inference. It is not the same as inferring 

there is fire on the mountain because the smoke is seen. The flower is direct pratyakñam; 
the fragrance is parokñam, alaukika pratyakñam, alaukika sannikarñajïänam. The Nyäyaikas 
give two more types of jïänam: sämänya sannikarña alaukika jïänam and yogajadharma 
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sannikarña jïänam. An example of sämänya is when you see a cow you generalize all cows. 

Without seeing all cows you know the gotvam that all cows share. Yogajadharma is 

knowledge by special power. You see what is beyond. You see what is not seen by others. 

It too is alaukika sannikarña. 
 When you see the rajatam there, you remember rajatam. The rajata knowledge is 

there sannikarña. There is a certain sädåçyam, and the rajatadharma invokes the småtirüpa, 
alaukika sannikarña jïänam. And therefore rajatam is anyathä khyäti. Like the fragrant 

flower, you have indirect perception of rajatam and what you see is çuktikä. From 

elsewhere, you remember silver, and the silver remembrance is not distinguished from 

the object of perception which is çuktikä. The difference is not seen; you have abheda dåñöi. 
The çuktikä seen and the rajatam are both true, and both are seen together as one. This is 

adhyäsa, called anyathä khyäti by the Vaiçeñikas and logicians. 

 The Kñaëikajïänavädin says everything is momentary. He does not really have an 

example because everything is kñaëikajïäna. There is no extension of an example to ätmä. 
He says the mistake itself is ätmä. He says vijïänam is kñaëikam, and on that kñaëikajïänam, 

jnätåtva upalabdhiù jïäna upalabdhiù jïeya upalabdhiù are superimposed. He says that is 

anyatra anyadharmädhyäsaù. We ask how he came to know the kñaëika adhiñöhänam of this 

adhyäsa. Leave alone the adhiñöhäna, how did he come to know the adhyäsa? What is the 

difference between the two? A moment cannot be an adhiñöhäna for adhyäsa. Adhyäsa 
cannot stay if the adhiñöhäna näça. To come to know what he calls anyatra is not possible. 

No käraka exists if the prathama does not exist. There are many holes in the argument of 

the Kñaëikajïänavädin.  

 The rajatam is seen by me and the idamaàça of the çuktikä is seen by me. The shell 

joins with the silver and creates icchä and a pursuit. Adhiñöhäna and object and adhyäsa 
must all be there in one instant. As long as I see the silver, during vyävahärikakäle, when 

there is pravåttiù, it is not kñaëikam. Rajatam is there yavat kälam. In the wake of 

knowledge it goes away and we understand that it is atasmin tad buddhi. For us to say this, 

the vastu must be available during the vyavahärakäla. This is why vyävahärika satta is 

accepted by us. Kñaëikajïäna is not possible. 

 We have to consider the arguments of the anyathäkhyätivädin and the anyatra 
anyadharmasya adhyäsaù. Småtirüpaù means you see an object shell and because of the 

sädåçyam it evokes the memory of the silver, which you superimpose on the shell 

perception. The Nyäyaikas and Vaiçeñikas say the shell is direct perception; the silver is 

indirect perception, alaukika perception, some kind of non-worldly perception, not usual 

perception, extra-sensory perception. The seen silver is also knowledge, indirect 

knowledge, and we base much of our lives on indirect knowledge. You live your life 

based on parokñajïänam. Parokñajïänam is not usual sense pratyakña, it is säkñipratyakña. 
But the Nyäyaikas and Vaiçeñikas want to establish parokñajïänam as a perception of a real 

object. 

 The logician says that due to doña, both shell and silver are seen together in the 

same place at the same time. He says anyatra anyadharmasya adhyäsaù. Why is it anyatra? 
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Because the Nyäyaikas and Vaiçeñikas accept that it is two different perceptions. But there 

are not two different perceptions. If you see the shell and simply have a memory of the 

silver you will not have pravåttiù – unless you are a shell collector. There is nothing to 

gain by having perception of two real objects. This entire anyathäkhyäti is all unnecessary. 

This is just another attempt to have the ghaöa be seen as satyam. If the pot and the clay are 

both real, why, whenever I see pot, do I see clay also? Why do I not see a pot without 

some substance? To defend his stand the logician comes up with a new idea. 

 The Nyäyaikas and Vaiçeñikas say that between pot and clay there is an inherent 

connection, samaväya sambandha. The samaväya he says is another reality. But we say this 

samaväya has no meaning. You would have to have another samaväya to connect this first 

samaväya to the clay. There is no way to make any sense of a real connection that joins 

the real pot and the real clay. It is meaningless. This anyathäkhyäti does not work. There 

would be no pravåtti, and there would be no nivåtti from the aniñöa.  
 What works? Anirvacanéya khyäti alone is acceptable. Satyänåte mithunékåtya 
avivekena anädi naisargiko'yaà lokavyavahäraù. Lokavyavahära is because of this 

combination of what is satyam with what depends entirely upon satyam. Yuñmadartha 
depends upon asmadartha, and asmadartha does not depend upon yuñmadartha. Asmadartha 
does not contain any bit of yuñmadartha, but then avivekena adhyäsaù. And because of 

adhyäsaù, sarvapravåttiù. 

 The khyäti is viewed differently to suit each one's particular school of thought. It 

is a straight mistake, adhyäsa, paratra avabhäsaù. Each one has to prove this adhyäsa in a 

particular way because they have to account for dvaita. If we can account for the 

ätmänätmä mistake based on the anvayavyatireka argument then advaita will be established. 

The world we accept as mithyä they want to prove as satyam. They are under pressure to 

establish the satyatvam of the jagat, and the pressure, inner pressure, creates the problems. 

If jagat satyatvam is true, there is no mokña. Bhäñyakära discusses adhyäsa to prove there is 

mokña. There is mokña because there is adhyäsa. Mokñäya vedäntaçästra, therefore 

adhyäsasiddhi must be there.  

 Saàsäritvam must be adhyasta, a superimposition upon the ätmä due to ajïäna. To 

cover the different approaches extant in his time, Bhäñyakära accommodates them here 

because whichever way they say adhyäsa is means they accept adhyäsa. That is good 

enough for Bhäñyakära. All of them accept this paratra avabhäsaù is the adhyäsalakñaëa. 
 In the bhäñya sentence, 'tu' differentiates from the preceding definition of khyäti. 
The Mémäàsaka presents the akhyätiväda - different from anyathä khyäti and different from 

ätmä khyäti. This is akhyäti. The Mémäàsaka says there is no real khyäti, no real mistake. 

There is only aviveka. No abheda is there – one object is not mistaken for another. The 

anyathäkhyätiväda talked about what is seen and what is remembered. He said both of 

them are seen together. The Mémäàsaka says no, they are not seen together, only the bheda 
is not recognized. The difference between what is remembered and what is seen is not 

recognized. He says the appearance of the silver on the shell is viveka agrahaëam.   
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 In the vastu, on the shell, there is the superimposition of silver. Between the seen 

vastu and the other vastu, the remembered vastu, the sthala in the form of buddhirüpa, 
there is a bheda. One is silver, one is çuktikä. He says this difference is agrahaëam. This 

difference is not seen, and there is adhyäsa, bhrama. But one object is not mistaken for 

another object. Two different objects are not recognized as two different objects – this is 

all. Viveka agrahaëam is the käraëam, nibandhanam for adhyäsa. All you require is viveka; 
there is no ajïänam says the Mémäàsaka. 
 These fellows think that they see çuktikä. You do not see the çuktikä, you see an 

object. Idamaàça of the object is all that is seen. But for the logical schools of thought, 

they must have real objects. Then kartåtvam is real. If ätmä is explained away by viveka 
agrahaëam, if there is no ajïänam, ätmä is kartä and kartåtvam is the very real nature of 

ätmä. They explain away the mistake in this way. They do not accept adhyäsa in terms of 

satyam and mithyä. They have a real heaven they can go to that is their mokña. The 

Mémäàsaka is the akhyätivädin, he says there is no mistake.  

 I am staying with the çuktikä example because I do not want to bring in the other 

fellow here. 'Tasya' is adhiñöhänasya here. For the adhyäsa of the silver, there is the 

superimposition, kalpana, of a dharma on the adhiñöhäna that is other than the nature of the 

adhiñöhäna, a viparétadharma. This is what the Vedäntins, the anirvacanéyakhyäti, say. An 

object is mistaken for another. There is no this and that, no småtirüpa, just one object 

mistaken for another, making you desire the object. Idaà rajatam is superimposed on the 

object. This is called the anirvacanéyakhyäti because you cannot say the rajatam is satyam. 

If it is asat you could not see it; if it is sat it will not go away after more knowledge. The 

rajatam cannot be negated, but it resolves in the wake of çuktikä jïänam. Idaà rajatam 

becomes iyaà çuktikä. The idamaàça is always retained. It is the ädhära, and it goes and 

joins the adhiñöhäna. 'Äcakñate iti' refers to all the schools of thought.  

 svRwaip TvNySyaNyxmaRvÉasta< n VyiÉcrit, twa c laeke=nuÉv> - zui´ka ih rjtvdvÉaste, 

@kíNÔ> siÖtIyvdit,  
 Sarvathäpi tvanyasyänyadharmävabhäsatäà na vyabhicarati | tathä ca loke'nubhavaù - 
çuktikä hi rajatavadavabhäsate, ekaçcandraù sadvitéyavadati |  
 

 In all the pakñas, the viewpoints already discussed, one thing is evident: anyasya 
anyadharma avabhäsaù, paratra avabhäsaù, the adhyäsalakñaëa. The appearance of another 

dharma in a given place does not transgress what any of them say. A given vastu 

appearing differently is accepted by all of the matas. It is the same whether you add 

memory or aviveka or whatever. They do not transgress, vyabhicarati, the original 

definition. If the çuktikä is aparokña, if you see the shell, it makes no sense to say that you 

see it, then it becomes parokña, and then you take it as parokñarajata. In the anyathä khyäti, 
even if you remember the silver from elsewhere you are not seeing it here. Before your 

conclusion that it is a silver coin, all you can say is the object looks like silver. You 

cannot say the silver is categorically real or unreal, existent or non-existent. 
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 The anirvacanéyakhyäti answers all the questions, and if there is a Çünyavädin who 

says there is only the non-existent rajatam, we say, 'What about the çukti? ' And if the 

rajata is non-existent, how is it going to make you go after it? How can there be çünye 
çünyadarçanam? There is not much to argue with the Çünyavädin. He has no pramäëa and 

therefore no certitude and no knowledge possible. Since all of the schools agree there is 

adhyäsa, there is further yukti necessary. Do not ask how the rope can appear snake, just 

see yourself jump and scream. Anubhava does not have a logic to explain itself true of not. 

You can analyze the blue sky and the sun rising and setting. What you see is true, why 

you see it so we can discuss.   
 Ätmä is also anubhava. It is anubhütisvarüpa. Every anubhava is parambrahma. How 

is to be assimilated. You need not realize Brahman, just realize the mistake. The mistake 

of superimposition, that it is not true, is your experience and requires no yukti. You say 

you are duùkhé, that that is your experience. Çästra says you are änanda. How do you 

accommodate your experience? Hey, you are duùkhé and you are änanda. But you do not 

know how. That is the problem, you do not know. We are not establishing duùkhitvam by 

yukti. In the world you have experience, and that is prasiddha. After the çuktikä is known, 

you realize çuktikä alone rajatavat avabhäsate. The öékä puts it in the past tense – after 

negation the çuktikä is known to have appeared - but it is the knowledge that this is çuktikä 
that is now the experience of the knower. You are there with the experience - the 

understanding is for your sake.  

 One fellow says he sees two moons. The çuktirajata example was 'what is there 

appears differently' – nityavastunaù anityavat avabhäsate. This moon example is 'what is 

there is one and it appears many' – ekaà vastu dvaitam iva avabhäsate. The adhyäsabhrama 
in both is viparéta dharmatva kalpana. 

 kw< pun> àTygaTmNyiv;ye=Xyasae iv;ytÏmaR[a<,  
 Kathaà punaù pratyagätmanyaviñaye'dhyäso viñayataddharmäëäm |  
 

 Question: How is it that on the påthagätmä, which is the locus, which is not available for 

objectification, the dharmas of the ahaìkara are superimposed? 

 Siddhänta:  'Aviñaya' here is viñaya virodhé. There can be neither dharmé adhyäsa nor 

dharma adhyäsa for ätmä. Either dharmé, the object itself, is mistaken for the ätmä, or 

anätmadharma adhyäsa. Things that belong to the mind are attributed to ätmä: saìkalpavän 
vikalpavän aham, kartä aham asmi, sukhidukhé aham asmi. The entire ahaìkära becomes the 

dharmé. They are all dharmé adhyäsa. In fact the adhyäsa is all dharmädhyasa – there is no 

other dharmé. It is all as though there is dharmé adhyäsa.   

 svaeR ih purae=viSwte iv;ye iv;yaNtrmXySyit, yu:mTàTyyapetSy c àTygaTmnae=iv;yTv< ävIi;, 
 Sarvo hi puro'vasthite viñaye viñayäntaramadhyasyati, yuñmatpratyayäpetasya ca 
pratyagätmano'viñayatvaà bravéñi | 
 
 Pürvapakña: Everyone superimposes an object upon another object which is in 

front of the senses, which is objectified. This påthagätmä is aviñaya, and aviñayasya 
indriyasannikarñatvaà nästi. An adhiñöhäna needs to be objectified, needs to be 
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indriyasannikarña çuktikäyäm. Here the object of adhyäsa is aparokña, pratyakña, na parokña. 
That is okay for the shell. But what about for the därñöänta? The påthagätmä is not subject 

to adhyäsa. A postulate is called vyäpti – for example, yatra yatra dhümaù tatra tatra vaniù. 

Once you know it is not fog, you can say there is fire. Vyäptijïänam is the basis for 

inference. 

 Yatra yatra aparokña adhyäsa adhiñöhänatvam tatra tatra indriyasannikarñatvaà. 

Without an adhiñöhäna, the locus, there is no adhyäsa, and the adhyäsa adhiñöhäna must be 

aparokña. Påthagätmä does not have indriyasannikarñatvaà, it cannot be an adhiñöhäna for 

adhyäsa. Vyäpaka abhävaù påthagätmanaù. Påthagätmä  is not available for objectification, 

for 'this' cognition. How are you going to commit a mistake about ätmä?  

 This is what the akhyäti says; this is what they will all say. They say the adhyäsa 
does not take place. They say this is what Çaìkara said in the first sentence of the bhäñya: 
adhyäsa is not possible; one cannot get mixed-up with the other. 

 The pürvapakñé goes on. Ätmä cannot become the object of idampratyaya. Everyone 

who commits the mistake sees something in front of them which is indriyasannikarña. The 

object is objectified by the senses, by mind, by you and you do adhyäsa. Ätmä is not an 

object for yuñmatpratyaya, for 'this' cognition. The never-objectified påthagätmä, aviñaya, 
cannot be a locus for committing a mistake. You are not going to commit a mistake about 

ätmä. Your mistake, siddhänté, is that you think ätmä is subject to mistake. Ätmä cannot be 

mistaken. It is not available for adhyäsa. The adhyäsa does not take place. And even 

though you give the examples of rajata and eka candra, there is no connection between the 

examples and the ätmä. The pressure to establish ätmänätma adhyäsa has forced you to 

make a mistake, forced you to say that ätmä is a viñaya. To say that ätmä has viñayatvam 
goes against what çruti says as well negating what siddhänta says. Adhyäsa is not 

acceptable, not possible.  

 Siddhänta: Who told you about this indriyasannikarñatvaà and the adhiñöhäna? It is 

something you made up. We say yatra yatra adhyäsaù tatra tatra adhiñöhäna prasiddhatvam. 

Wherever there is a superimposition, the locus of the superimposition is evident. We do 

not say it must be evident to senses or any pramäëa you have, we say the adhiñöhäna can 

be evident without pramäëa. Either it is evident through pramäëa, or it is evident without 

pramäëa. Here, the adhiñöhäna is evident without pramäëa.  
 Ätmä is nitya aparokña. Eyes are not the only means for an object to become 

evident and for you to make a mistake. Sound and other senses as well allow you to make 

a mistake. The pramätä is ätmä. Ätmä is the ätmä of the pramätä. This is the real viñayé. 
Ätmä is svaprakäçaù svatasiddhaù; ätmä is not totally unknown.  

 Question: If ätmä is known, why do I need Vedänta? What I need is good karma. 
 Siddhänta: Ätmä is evident enough to commit a mistake. If ätmä, in its svarüpa, 
were totally evident to you, it would not be the locus for a mistake. If ätmä were not 

evident to you at all, it would not be the locus for a mistake. What you are totally 

conscious of is 'aham asmi'. With this you can ask a question and come to a conclusion 

about yourself.  
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 %Cyte-n tavdymekaNtenaiv;y>, ASmTàTyyiv;yTvat! ,Aprae]Tva½ àTygaTmàisÏe,  
 Ucyate-na tävadayamekäntenäviñayaù, asmatpratyayaviñayatvät, aparokñatväcca 
pratyagätmaprasiddhe |  
 
 Ucyate – for this objection, ätmä is aviñaya, and being aviñaya it is aprasiddha. The 

popular take on viñaya and aviñaya is that one is yuñmatpratyayagocara and the other is 

asmatpratyayagocara, but do not go by what is popular. We are not talking about 

pramäëaprasiddhatvam. Without pramäëaprasiddhatvam, ätmä is evident. Note that even 

here we are using ayam, idamçabda, for ätmä. This påthagätmä, ayam, is not a totally 

unknown subject matter. It has been used previously as the viñaya of asmatpratyaya. 
Pratyayaviñayatvam asti. True, it is not an object of 'this' cognition, but påthagätmä is the 

object of  'I' cognition. And it is pramäëa anapekña. This is the nityäparokñatvam. This is the 

self-evident.  

 Yasya prasiddheù pramäëa apekñatvam. This is anätmä, yuñmatpratyayagocara. 
Suppose you say svarga asti. This means svarga is yuñmatpratyayagocara, 
idampratyayagocara. Yasya svargasya prasiddhavtvam, then what is the pramäëa? It is not 

pratyakña anumäna arthäpatti upamäna anupalabdhi. It is çabdam. But ätmä prasiddhi has no 

pramäëa apekña svatasiddhatvät asmatpratyayagocaratvät nitya aparokñatvät. Yadyat pramäëa 
apekñaà tattat na nitya aparokñam. It may become aparokñam. Indriya sannikarñatve sati 
aparokñam.  

 Now, so'yam ätmä nitya aparokñaù. Påthagätmä is always prasiddhaù. Now you 

know nitya aparokñatvam is pramäëa anapekñatvaà prasiddheù. Ätmä does not depend upon 

a means of knowledge for its coming to light. It is this by which everything else comes to 

light. Ätmanaù nitya aparokñatvam aparokñatvät. Aparokñatväcca påthagätmä prasiddhaù. The 

vyäptis are all there. Adhyäsa is there, but pramäëa is not there. Svatasiddhatve ahaà 
brahmeti jïänam is not there and it needs to be. Therefore it is clear: ajïänam asti. Ätmä 
ajïänam asti. This means adhyäsaù asti. This means pramäëa apekñate. What pramäëam? 

Not a useless pramäëa, not one for that which is pramäëa anapekña. Only the other pramäëa 
can work here. Brahmätmanaù pramäëa anapekñatve sati ätmanaù brahmatve anadhigatatvam. 

Çästra is the pramäëa.  

 n caymiSt inym> purae=viSwt @v iv;ye iv;yaNtrmXyistVyimit, AàTy]e=ip ýakaze 

balaStlmilnta*XySyiNt, @vmivéÏ> àTygaTmNyPynaTmaXyas>, 
 Na cäyamasti niyamaù puro'vasthita eva viñaye viñayäntaramadhyasitavyamiti | 
apratyakñe'pi hyäkäçe bälästalamalinatädyadhyasyanti | evamaviruddhaù 
pratyagätmanyapyanätmädhyäsaù | 
 
 Even though this påthagätmä is not available for objectification, it is adhyäsa 
adhiñöhäna. It becomes the locus for adhyäsa prasiddhatvät. Adhiñöhänaprasiddhi must be 

there. There is no rule that a locus of superimposition be objectifiable by you. The rule is 

that the locus be evident. Evident through a pramäëa, it is objectified, like the seashell. 

Even one's psychological self is mistaken by oneself. This is why you require a specialist 
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to analyze you and tell you what you are. Because everyone continues to feel guilty for 

omissions and commissions as a child. The child was innocent and not responsible. But 

the child was made to feel guilty because of the environment – mother and father, 

grandmother, whoever was around. Even your own emotion of being guilty is purely a 

mistake. Obviously, it is not indriyapratyakña alone that becomes an object for 

superimposition. The only requirement is the locus must be prasiddha, evident. Its 

existence, its being there, must be known to you either as self-evident or as evident to the 

self.  

 'Aham asmi' is there in the ahaìkära. But there is what we must call a self-evident 

element or component, the påthagätmä, that is not objectified. This viñayé, påthagätmä, is 

aparokñaù, evident to you without a pramäëa. It is known to you as the asmatpratyayaviñaya. 
It can be the ahaìkära, or it can be an unidentified aham asmi. Påthagätmanaù 

asmatpratyayaviñayatvena viñayatvam prasiddhaù. Påthagätmanaù prasiddheù aparokñatvät. We 

are talking about what is lokaprasiddhi, not saccidänanda. We are talking about 'I am', the 

common perception of the self-evident self. 

 Moreover, there is no rule that superimposition must be on something that is 

directly in front of you. The seashell is there, and there is adhyäsa. Another example will 

demonstrate the lack of a rule. Space is not available for your eyes. You do not see space. 

It has no form or color. Even though indriya aviñayatve, other viñayas are superimposed on 

space. Space is seen as a vast dome or as having tint or discoloration. Space is 

säkñipratyakña, here described as puro'vasthita. You are the witness and you see the light 

reflected in dust particles in what you see as blue sky. Those who do not know see an 

unclear sky in the shape of a vast cap. But we well know that space is not seen by the 

eyes. Even though not an object of the senses, space is seen to have attributes of sense 

objects.  

 Just so, the body-mind-sense complex adhyäsa upon the ätmä does not contradict 

any rule of adhyäsa. Ätmani anätmä adhyäsaù anätmanyapi ätmä adhyäsaù aviruddhaù. 

Therefore bondage becomes false, mithyä, and mokña is already there. As such, one has to 

understand. Jïäna apekña is there. Jïänäd eva mokñaù. Knowledge of what? Knowledge of 

ätmä being Brahman. The ädhära of the adhyäsa is aham asmi. This is the prasiddha aàça, 
the locus for adhyäsa. And if you say you are saàsäré, that saàsärétvam is äropita on the 

ätmä, because ätmä is jagatkäraëaà satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. This is not known. 

Therefore mokña is by jïänam. When you know this, pravåttiù vicärätmake çästre, pramäëa 
apekña. There is the connection to the Brahmasütras. So even if it is there, adhyäsa is a 

matter for celebration because mokña is there. In the adhyäsasiddhi itself, even if it begins 

with the snake, there is some änanda.  
 Question: Is the pramätä born of ätmänätmä adhyäsa, or is it the påthagätmä? 

 If you say the pramätä is påthagätmä, then there are many ätmäs. If the pramätä is 

the reality of ätmä, if pramätåtvam is the nature of ätmä, there is no mokña. If pramätåtvam 
were intrinsic you could not sleep, you would be bombarded with stimuli. Pramätåtvam is 

itself due to adhyäsa. Adhyäsa means mithyä. If you know, it is mithyä; if you don't know, 
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it is adhyäsa. As I told you, the adhyäsa mistake will always continue whether you know 

or you don't know. That means it is mithyä.  
 There is ätmänätmä sambandha. Ätmä cannot become anätmä, anätmä cannot 

become ätmä – because anätmä is ätmä. Mithyäbodha is the sambandha. It is 

ädhyäsikasambandha alone. There is no real sambandha. This is éçvarasåñöi. This is mäyäçakti. 
There is sambandha and sambandha is not possible – there is no anätmä when you analyze. 

The pramätä is born of ätmänätmä adhyäsa, and he has no clue that he is parambrahma. To 

say pramätä, prameya and pramäëa are all one and the same, to say the vastu transcends all 

the three, this fact has to be unfolded by another pramäëa. This other pramäëa must create 

a jïänam which removes this avidyä born of aviveka. It is the only vidyä where pramätä 
himself goes away.  

 Your Nyäyaika, Vaiçeñika, Mémäàsa, Säìkhya fellows all retain the pramätä. These 

are schools of consistent confusion. The Brahmasütras will take the whole thing as 

nothing but ätmänätmä adhyäsa. Vedäntaväkyavicäraù kartavyaù iti. The first sütra will be a 

vicära on pramäëa itself. 
 

 tmetmev< l][mXyas< pi{fta Aiv*eit mNyNte, tiÖveken c vStuSvêpavxar[< iv*ama÷>,  
 Tametamevaà lakñaëamadhyäsaà paëòitä avidyeti manyante | tadvivekena ca 
vastusvarüpävadhäraëaà vidyämähuù |  
 

 Those with çästrajïänam know the adhyäsa pointed out by the adhyäsalakñaëa to be 

avidyä. Why Bhäñyakära says this here I do not know. He thought it would not cause 

confusion, but it has. What is that avidyä? Bhäñyakära says this adhyäsa is avidyä. He says 

that anything that you do based upon the original adhyäsa, adhering to the adhyäsa, will 

not address the original avidyä. Keeping to ätmänätmä alone, all our lokavyvahäras, all our 

activities, all our spiritual activities will be based on the rudimentary adhyäsa.  
 Begin with ätmänätmä adhyäsa. Without this adhyäsa there is no pramätä, and 

neither knowing nor employing a means of knowledge is possible. There is no knower 

there. Påthagätmä is not a knower. Anätmä is not a knower. But ätmänätmä is a knower, 

and from this come all your activities. Ätmänätmä adhyäsa is also the bhoktä and the kartä. 
Vaidika karma or whatever karma, ätmänätmä adhyäsa continues. With or without 

understanding, ätmänätmä adhyäsa can continue. There may be a pramätä, but there is a lot 

of ignorant groping and complaining involved. The whole thing is called avidyä. You 

require vidyä. 
 The vastu svarüpa nirdhäraëa vidyä alone can eliminate avidyä. What is ätmä, what 

is anätmä has to be very clear. Vicära leading to knowedge after negating what is not true 

addresses atasmin tad buddhi.  Nirdhäraëa vidyä is what you require. The avidyä is a 

dynamic form of avidyä, this because of which all your activities are taken up. And yet 

the pursuit of this knowledge is not one of your activities. Bhäñyakära wants you to 

understand the profundity of the whole thing. 

 All vyvahäras, even mokñavyavahäras, all activities, activities employing a means of 

knowledge to know something and activities doing or enjoying or experiencing 
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something, are possible only because of ätmänätmä adhyäsa. Ätmä is taken for anätmä, 
anätmä is taken for ätmä. Mostly, anätmä dharmas are superimposed on the ätmä. Upon 

analysis, this so-called anätmä is nothing but nämarüpa. There is no such thing as anätmä. 
The nämarüpas, vyvahärayogya, including this dehädi, have certain attributes – in fact they 

are attributes alone. These attributes are taken to be entities. Their entityhood is because 

of the being that is ätmä. Adhyäsa means an attribute is taken to be an entity. Attribute-

free ätmä is given all these attributes. When you say 'I am a mortal', the mortality 

becomes an entity, and the actual entity is reduced to an attribute. This is itaretara adhyäsa. 
Without this, there is no vyvahära. All vyvahäras are centered on this adhyäsa. 
 Laukika and vaidika activities, religious and spiritual, are based upon this adhyäsa. 
All activities depend on the kärakas. That without which there is no action, no kriyä 
niñpattiù, is called käraka. The object, that which is revealed by the second declensional 

case; the means, that which is revealed by the third case; the purpose, that which is 

revealed by the fourth case, and so on are all revealed by the kärakas. All these other 

kärakas are centered on the prathamakäraka, and all activities are centered on the kärakas. 
All knowing and all action is centered on the adhyäsa – aham idam, mama idam. All 

activities are centered on a basic mistake. The adhyäsa will continue even after the 

mistake is corrected, but atasmin tad buddhi will not continue.  

 Once the crystal is understood as crystal, whether it appears with color or not, the 

crystal is understood as without color. Ätmä is free from any guëa because adhyäsa does 

not leave any of its qualities to the adhiñöhäna. The silver on the shell, the poisonous snake 

on the rope – what is the connection? The rope does not become poisonous. The doña or 

the guëa, the poison or the value of the silver, is not going to be there in the shell. The 

adhiñöhäna remains always the same.  

 As long as this is not understood, all our vyvahäras are of no consequence really. 

The individual is self-conscious, self-judging, sensitive and defensive, and the judgment 

is 'I am a pramätä bhoktä kartä.' One's knowledge is in service of actions fulfilling desires, 

ambitions, choosing and not choosing bhogas and artha. Education is all connected to 

provision. It seems only a confused pramätä wants mokña. Most lives are based on 

confusion, ätmänätmä confusion, on avidyä. Without resolving the confusion, people stay 

busy, busy. Why? Because there is self-judgment - I am inadequate, I need to be adequate, 

in order to be adequate I need to get this and that.  

 The inadequacy itself is due to my being a pramätä. The pramätå's svarüpa is 

adequacy, the pramätä is inadequate. This adhyäsa is avidyä. It is going around the circle of 

saàsära. All theologies come under this one head – avidyä. The vicära here is pramäëa, 
vidyä that is virodhé, not abhäva. Abhäva cannot do anything; in fact abhäva does not exist. 

There is no abhäva of Brahman; there is no abhäva of ätmä; there is no abhäva of knowledge. 

Ätmä is jïänasvarüpa. This avidyä that denies you the fact of the self being parambrahma is 

vidyayä nivartate. Ajänanivåtti eva jïänaphalam means avidyä is not jïäna abhäva. Abhäva 
has no nivåtti.  
 Adhyäsa nivåtti is not what we are interested in; one adhyäsa will go and another 

will come. It is the adhyäsasya käraëam avidyä bhüta that goes away, yayä ayam ätmä 
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saàsäré bhavati nivartate. Vastusvarüpanirdharaëam eva vidyä. If after vidyä the adhyäsa had 

no existence, no one would be interested in this jïänam. Only after bädhita adhyäsa, 
adhyäsa becomes fun. Paëòitä avidyeti manyante – those who know honor it as avidyä. It is 

given an honorable existence for the time being, because in the wake of vidyä it goes 

away. It is by a certain viveka, because this is a different type of knowledge, because even 

when you are looking at the çästra you are a pramätä. The ätmänätmä is already mixed-up. 

Therefore this is vivekajïäna.  
 The knowledge here is all the dharmas of the ätmä are only superimposed dharmas. 
Really there is no anätmä – anätmä is ätmä. Bhäñyakära does not say ätmänätmajïänena, he 

says vastusvarüpävadhäraëaà vidyäm ähuù. This whole grantha is vicärätmakagrantha. The 

bhäñya is the ascertainment of çästratätparya, removing all doubts about the pramäëa, and 

responding to those who have questions about this vision of that çästra. We consider the 

different contentions and see their fallacies. With this, vidyä is nirëaya 
vastusvarüpanishcaya.  
 The inquiry starts with what is mixed-up. You hear this and that about ätmä. You 

read this and that and what do you find? You find you have more questions about ätmä 
and more about those who think they know. Ätmä is a subject matter of contention and 

saàçaya. There is a feeling inside of uncertainty, of vagueness, doubt and error. What is 

Brahman is not known. The mistake is all over, in the eternal and the supreme and the 

inifinite and the divine and in consciousness. Vastusvarüpanirëaya is the niçcaya after 

vicära. This nirdhäraëam is called vidyä . 

 tÇEv< sit yÇ ydXyasStTk«ten dae;e[ gu[en va=[umaÇe[aip s n s<bXyte, 

tmetmiv*aOymaTmanaTmnaeirtretraXyas< purSk«Ty sveR àma[àmeyVyvhara laEikka vEidkaí àv&Äa>, 

svaRi[ c zaôai[ ivixàit;exmae]prai[, 
 Tatraivaà sati yatra yadadhyäsastatkåtena doñeëa guëena vä'ëumätreëäpi sa na 
sambadhyate | tametamavidyäkhyamätmänätmanor- itaretarädhyäsaà puraskåtya sarve 
pramäëaprameyavyavahärä laukikä vaidikäçca pravåttäù | sarväëi ca çästräëi 
vidhipratiñedhamokñaparäëi | 
 

 The object that is superimposed upon is not, even at an atomic level, one bit 

affected by either the guëa or by doña. Here, the påthagätmä is adhiñöhäna for this itaretara 
adhyäsa. The adhiñöhäna is not affected. Ätmänätmä has become the påthagätmä; pure 

påthagätmä cannot perform any action. The itaretara adhyäsa is the basis for every pursuit. 

Whether the pursuit is for karmaphala or for knowledge it is the same. The ätmänätmä 
adhyäsa puraskåtya;  it is kept as the basis for all activities. 

 The öékäkära says pramäëam äha, but it is not pramäëa. The two things are mixed-

up, but Bhäñyakära is not proving any adhyäsa. The adhyäsa is anubhavasiddha; it requires 

no other pramäëa. The avidyävän is the pramätä who is due to ätmänätmädhyäsa, and 

anätmä is a dharma only - not an entity, jaòa, it cannot do anything. Neither can 

saccitsvarüpa ätmä do anything. Uktalakñaëam adhyäsa, adhyäsa as has been defined, is well 
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established. It has been said to be säkñipratyakña. Moreover, it is bädhita avidyä adhyäsa; 
after vidyä the adhyäsa remains. Therefore the avidyä is both kärya and käraëa. The adhyäsa 
remains as avidyä kärya, bädhita avidyä, after jïänam. 

 Pramäëaprameyavyavahära are laukika and vaidika. The vaidika is 

çabdapramäëavyavahära. Prameya determines the pramäëa, but, as well, pramäëa brings in 

prameya. So, pramäëaprameyavyavahära. All of them are centered on the pramätä. All 

vaidika karmas, vidhi and pratiñedha çästra, where there is liï - imperative mode, loö -
potential mode, or tavya used both in the positive and negative senses, are for the kartä, 
the one with phala icchä. Mokñaçätra väkyäni are meant for the one who says 'I am saàsäré'. 
If he thinks that karma, even upäsana, will give him anything but saàsära, he is confused, 

deluded. 

 Purposely Bhäñyakära said 'avidyäkhyam.' He knew saying adhyäsa was avidyä 
would disturb some. How could the vaidikakarmas be meant for avidyävän? All vyavahäras 
are meant for avidyävän? Pramätä is born of confusion? All valid knowledge gained 

through senses and inference and the other pramäëas is gathered by a fellow who is not 

valid? Çaìkara says, "Yes, Sir."  

 kwm! punriv*aviÖ;yai[ àTy]adIin àma[ain zaôai[ ceit,  
 Katham punaravidyävadviñayäëi pratyakñädéni pramäëäni çästräëi ceti |  
 
 Bhäñyakära calls adhyäsa avidyä because he wants this discussion. It allows him to 

enter into Vedänta. He will confront the Karmakaëòin who says karmaëä moksaù. 

Bhäñyakära says the avidyävän adhyäsavän ätmä pramätä is the äçrayaù, the viñaya, the 

subject matter for the çästra. Vidhi and pratiñedha are the subject matter of the çästra, and 

those are for the kartä bhoktä, the saàsäré. The entire dharmaçästra and mokñaçästra are for 

the avidyävän. 
 Pürvapakñin: How can valid knowledge gained through the pramäëas be for the 

avidyävän? The shell and the silver are both real. The connections between the pramäëas 
and prameyas are real. Means and ends are real; given karmas have given results. How can 

all these be for the confused fellow? 

 %Cyte - deheiNÔyaid:vh<mmaiÉmanrihtSy àmat&TvanuppÄaE àma[àv&ÅynuppÄe>, 
 Ucyate - dehendriyädiñvahammamäbhimänarahitasya pramätåtvänupapattau 
pramäëapravåttyanupapatteù |  
 

 Siddhänta: How can the påthagätmä, which cannot be objectified, which according 

to the çästra has no attributes, not be the same for all? How can it not be the same for 

gåhastha and bramacäré and mosquito. How, for all, can the object of 'I' cognition become 

an object, yuñmatpratyayaviñaya? I have said from the start that asmatpratyayaviñaya and 

yuñmatpratyayaviñaya can never combine.  

 There is no difference between the asmatpratyayaviñaya of the bramacäré and the 

asmatpratyayaviñaya of the gåhastha, but a gåhastha alone can perform agnihotra. Bramacäré 
is not the dharma of påthagätmä. Gärhasthya is not the dharma of påthagätmä. If you say 
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vidhipratiñedaçästra is for a gåhastha, you have ätmänätmä adhyäsa. All the äçramas are all 

based on adhyäsa. Nevertheless, adhyäsa as the basis for pramätåtvam is in no way a threat 

to pramäëaprameyavyavahära, to éçvarasåñöi. What is not true is that pramätåtvam is the 

dharma of the ätmä.  
 How can adhyäsa be avidyä is the crux of the question. How can the pramäëas be 

valid means of knowledge for an avidyävän? If you move a flute made from a gourd in 

front of a ropesnake, it will not raise its hood. Even if you bring a real mongoose the 

ropesnake will not get up. The pürvapakñin says that Bhäñyakära is saying that the 

ropesnake is being made to do all of vyavahära.  
 Siddhänta: Vidhiniñedhaçästra, much less mokñaçästra, does not address a jaòa ätmä, 
anätmä. And påthagätmä does not require vidhiniñedha or mokña. Always, itaretara adhyäsa 
must be there. In deha mana indriya there must be abhimäna, ahaà mama buddhiù. Without 

this, there would be no pramätåtvam. Pramätå has two things: pramäëaprerakatvam and 

pramäëa äçrayatvam. Pramäëaprerakatvam means when you want to see something you 

open your eyes and only your own eyes. Mama abhimäna must be there. The entire 

antaùkaraëa, avacchinna ätmä, the pramätå itself, is due to this anyonya adhyäsa. Pramäëa 
äçrayatvam means all the pramäëas are centered on the pramätä. When you employ a 

means of knowledge, all pramäëaphala go to the pramätä. The pramäëaphalapravåtti itself is 

due to pramätä.  

 nhIiNÔya{ynupaday àTy]aidVyvhar> s<Évit, 
 Nahéndriyäëyanupädäya pratyakñädivyavahäraù sambhavati |  
 

 Then Bhäñyakära tells the contrasting aspect, the negative aspect. Without 

employing the senses et cetera, there is no way of pratyakñavyvahära, direct perception. 

What you have is hallucination. When with the eyes you see smoke, you know there is 

fire. With your senses you get the liìga, the hetu, that bring you jïänam through anumäna 
and then, through the anumänas, arthäpatti. Without employing the indriyas there is no 

question of pratyakña.  
 The öékäkära confirms that when the pramätå is there, there is ätmänätmä adhyäsa, 
and without the dehädiñu abhimäna there is no question of any vyavahära, of adhyäsa. In 

sleep you do not find any vyavahära. When there is vyavahära, dehädi abhimäna is there. 

You know this by anvayavyatireka. Again the öékä is trying unnecessarily to prove adhyäsa. 
Why did I look into this? 

 n caixóanmNtre[eiNÔya[a< Vyvhar> s<Évit, n canXyStaTmÉaven dehen kií™aiàyte, n 

cEtiSmNsvRiSmÚsit As¼SyaTmn> àmat&Tvmupp*te , nc àmat&TvmNtre[ àma[àv&iÄriSt, 

tSmadiv*aviÖ;ya{yev àTy]adIin àma[ain zaôai[ c, 
 Na cädhiñöhänamantareëendriyäëäà vyavahäraù sambhavati | na 
cänadhyastätmabhävena dehena kaçcidvyäpriyate | na caitasminsarvasminnasati 
asaìgasyätmanaù pramätåtvamupapadyate | naca pramätåtvamantareëa pramäëapravåttirasti | 
tasmädavidyävadviñayäëyeva pratyakñädéni pramäëäni çästräëi ca | 
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 All vyavahära is centered on this ätmänätmä adhyäsa. Without the adhiñöhäna, do the 

indriyas function? Have you ever heard me say something like, 'You must control the 

senses'? You will not, because the poor senses do not do anything. You cannot blame the 

senses for what you do. You see sentences like 'indriya nigraha' and  'indriyäëi 
indriyärtheñu nigrahaù kià kariñyati' in the çästra. But what çästra is saying there is that 

with regard to sense pursuits one must have one's own say. One cannot just go by one's 

fancies. Çästra is talking to the individual. The indriyas are not themselves active. The 

pramätä is the pramäëäçraya and pramäëaprerakata. Adhiñöhäna can be taken here as the 

pramätä, or you can go one step further to pramätuù adhiñöhäna, the påthagätmä which is 

caitanyasvarüpa. Without the pramätä who is the locus for all the senses, enjoying his own 

caitanyätmä adhiñöhäna, there is no sense activity. 

 Without the deha taken as yourself, you cannot do a thing. Without a body on 

which ätmä is superimposed and ätmä taken to be with a body, there is no vyavahära at all. 

I do not say there is association between påthagätmä and deha indriya mana antaùkaraëa 
pramätä. I never say that. There is neither attachment not detachment; association does 

not exist for ätmä. Asaìgaù hi ätmä. Asaìgasya ätmanaù pramätåtvam is not possible when 

käryakäraëasaìghäta adhyäsa is not there. All pramäëapravåtti is because pramätåtvam is 

there. The person who has this avidyä, adhyasavat viñayiëé, adhyäsavän puruñaù, is the 

subject matter, the hero, for all activities including all çästras. 
  In order to use the pramäëas you require to be a pramätä. The pramätä itself is not 

possible without adhyäsa. So adhyäsa is only mithyä. What mithyä? Like ghaöamithyä. 
Vyävahärika mithyä; tädätmyam is mithyä. The word adhyäsa can be confusing. Ätmänätmä 
tädätmyam is mithyä. The word adhyäsa is to be understood that way, because all 

vyavahäras are mithyä. Ätmänätmä adhyäsa is avidyä.  
 This adhyäsa itself being avidyä, all the pramäëas become avidyävat viñayiëé. 
Ätmanaù pramätåtvam is due to avidyä alone. Ätmanaù kartåtvam bhoktåtvam are due to 

adhyäsa. The çästra that offers dos and don'ts does so to the kartä. Without kartå, vedaçästra 
has nobody to address and ceases to be a pramäëa without this adhyäsa.  
 Question: Were the åñis confused when they received vedajïänam? We cannot 

tolerate the conclusion that avidyä is the basis for all pramäëa activities. Valid knowledge 

cannot be based upon a confusion. You cannot say the basic person is a confused person 

and everything else is okay. The vedaçästra was revealed to the åñis in their Sanskrit 

language; therefore you are saying the gotras too are confused. We cannot accept that the 

avidyävän puruñaù is the pramätä. The vyavahära of a person and the valid knowledge he 

gains through his senses et cetera are not based on confusion. 

 Siddhänta: You need not be informed as to saccidänandasvarüpa ätmä to conduct 

these activities. All these activities can take place within vyävahärikamithyätvam. Because 

that vyävahärikamithyätvam is there, there can be a bädhita adhyäsa. There is no association 

possible for ätmä and anätmä, for satyam and mithyä. The 'other' being mithyä, there is no 

'other'. There is no association. Look at the pot and clay. Pot and pot can have a 

relationship, but between two different orders of reality there cannot be association. 
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Tädätmyam is not possible. The association between clay and pot can be said only to be 

ädhyäsika sambandha.  
 Adhyäsa is mithyä. Adhyäsa means äs dhätu – adhikåtya äste. The pot exists, it is, 

because måt adhikåtya äste ghaöaù. This resting on or abiding in is the sense of adhyäsa, also 

expressed as atasmin tad buddhi. There are two types of mithyä. One mithyä is between 

vyävahärika, the ghaöa, and päramärthika, the clay. Assume clay is päramärthika. That 

sambandha between the two is not established by me – that is what Éçvara is. This is where 

there is confusion in so many books. The sambandha between vyävahärikam and 

päramärthikam is mithyäbhüta sambandha, ädhyäsika sambandha.  
 The other one is also mithyä. The sambandha between the vyävahärika and the 

prätibhäsika is ropesnake sambandha, prätibhäsika sambandha. The example itself gives a 

problem. It must be limited to where we are talking about prätibhäsikam. It too is ädhyäsika 
sambandha. The rope is vyävahärika and a snake is also vyävahärika – two different objects, 

one alive, one jaòa. But the ropesnake has a sambandha with the rope, ädhyäsika sambandha. 
Unlike the pot, this mithyätvam is of that which is not éçvarasåñöi. If it were non-existent 

you would not see the snake there. If it were existent it would not be bädhita in the wake 

of knowledge. The sambandha between the vyävahärika and the prätibhäsika is ädhyäsika. 
There are no two different things: prätibhäsikam is vyävahärikam, and the vyävahärikam is 

päramärthikam.  

 That is why you cannot bypass psychology. There is so much prätibhäsika, and 

there is no direct relationship between prätibhäsika and päramärthika. There is a parampara 
relationship: the prätibhäsika must be reduced to vyävahärika – vyävahärika means Éçvara. 
Settling accounts with Éçvara is what is so important. There is no direct way from 

prätibhäsika to päramärthika. Prätibhäsika is nothing but vyävahärika, and vyävahärika is not 

understood. Vyävahärika is mistaken – that is prätibhäsika. The ropesnake is the example 

that we give for people's confusion.  

 What is corrected by knowledge is prätibhäsika. What continues to exist in spite of 

knowledge, whether you have knowledge or not, is vyävahärika. What exists for a wise 

person is ädhyäsika, bädhita adhyäsa. Bädhita means it is already negated in terms of 

knowledge. The jïätåjïänajneyabheda is bädhitabheda. Pramätä is negated, but I am a 

pramätä. It is something like an actor knowing he is not the role. But whether or not he 

knows, the adhyäsa will be there. The pramäëas and the çästra all begin with the 

assumption of the ätmänätmä adhyäsa. Even after jïänam, the indriyapramäëas and çästra 
operate in terms of the avidyävän. 

 pñaidiÉíaivze;at!,  
 Paçvädibhiçcäviçeñät | 
  
 It is the same for animals. Animals, including reptiles and birds, have perceptions 

and make inferences. Some can interpret certain things. Yuñmatpratyayagocara and 

asmatpratyayagocara are mixed up for a bat also. Yet it is able to conduct all its activities. 

One need not remove this adhyäsa. For animals and humans the pramätä is good enough; 
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you need not know ätmä vijïänam. But this avidyä can be taken care of. And unless it is 

taken care of there is no respite from insecurity and self-judgment and pressure to 

perform.  

 ywa ih pñady> zBdaidiÉ> ïaeÇadIna< s<bNxe sit zBdaidiv}ane àitkªle jate ttae invtRNte Anukªle 

c àvtRNte, ywa d{fae*tkr< pué;miÉmuomupl_y ma< hNtumyimCDtIit plaiytumarÉNte, 

hirtt&[pU[Rpai[mupl_y t< àTyiÉmuoI ÉviNt, 
 Yathä hi paçvädayaù çabdädibhiù çroträdénäà sambandhe sati çabdädivijïäne pratiküle 
jäte tato nivartante anuküle ca pravartante | yathä daëòodyatakaraà 
puruñamabhimukhamupalabhya mäà hantumayamicchatéti paläyitumärabhante, 
haritatåëapürëapäëimupalabhya taà pratyabhimukhé bhavanti | 
 

 The example of the animals that Bhäñyakära uses here has a hetu. It has to for you 

to make a conclusion. In terms of logic, the pakñadharma should be extended to where you 

want to make a sädhya. All animals will interpret the information from their senses in 

terms of their desires and aversions. A cow will ignore the stick in your hand until you 

raise your hand and approach him. Seeing your actions the cow makes an inferential 

conclusion that you intend to hurt him. The cow does not want this, and he begins to 

move away. Now if you approach the cow with a bunch of green grass and call to him, 

the cow will look up and infer that there is something he wants. The cow makes a 

decision based on his pramäëas and bases his actions as a result of the knowledge. A 

human being does exactly the same.  

 This is the hetu. Humans go after and come away from, pravartante and nivartante, 
the objects they come to know in the same way as animals. It is pramäëaprameya 
vyavahära. Avidyävattvam is there for both the paçu and the person, and they both conduct 

their activities based on gained knowledge. You can be a pramätä and at the same time 

avidyävän. 

 @v< pué;a Aip VyuTpÚicÄa> ³ªr†òIna³aezt> Sv¼ae*tkraNblvt %pl_y ttae invtRNte, 

tiÖprItaNàit àvtRNte, At> sman> pñaixiÉ> pué;a[a< àma[àmeyVyvhar>,  
 Evaà puruñä api vyutpannacittäù krüradåñöénäkroçataù svaìgodyatakaränbalavata 
upalabhya tato nivartante, tadviparétänprati pravartante, ataù samänaù paçvädhibhiù puruñäëäà 
pramäëaprameyavyavahäraù |  
 
 Adhyäsaà puraskåtya eva sarve vyavahäraù – all pramäëaprameyavyavahäras are 

centered on the pramätä. Pramätåtvam is not there for the påthagätmä. Whatever creates the 

yuñmatpratayaviñaya is not possible without adhyäsa. The yuñmatpratayaviñaya, the dåçya, is 

anätmä. There is no dåk dåçya sambandha possible without adhyäsa. This adhyäsasambandha 
puraskåtya sarve vyavahära. This is the pramätåtvam. 

 The pravåtti and nivåtti of the cow are based on pramäëaprameyavyavahära. 
Pratyakñajïänam precedes the other pramäëas and the choices the cow makes. It is the 

same for you. The pürvapakñin's argument here is that the actions of the cow do not prove 
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there is adhyäsa in the cow and in the human. He says the dåñöänta has no sambandha with 

what Bhäñyakära is trying to prove. Just because a cow does things based on the 

knowledge gained by his means of knowledge and a human does too does not mean there 

is adhyäsa for a human. 

 Siddhänta: We are not trying to prove adhyäsa. Pramäëaprameyavyavahära does not 

require ätmänätmävivekajïänam. From its own behavior we see that the cow does not have 

viveka, does not have buddhi, does not have choice, does not have self-judgment. The cow 

does not wear clothes or stand in front of mirror. Self-confusion is not there and self-

knowledge is not possible. But ätmänätmä adhyäsa is there, and asmatpratayaviñaya is there. 

In accord with adhyäsa animals participate in vyavahära. The adhyäsa is prasiddhaù, and 

avidyävattvam is in no way a contradiction to or denial of having 

pramäëaprameyavyavahära.  

 tTsamaNydzRnaýuTpiÄmtamip pué;a[a< àTy]aidVyvharStTkal> sman #it iníIyte, 
 Tatsämänyadarçanähyutpattimatämapi puruñäëäà pratyakñädivyavahärastatkälaù 
samäna iti niçcéyate |  
  
 Vyavahära adhyäsakäla is samäna for animals and even highly educated people, 

those who can use arthäpatti. When adhyäsa takes place, then there is vyavahära for all 

animals and humans. In terms of logic, that is the pakña. Anvaya and vyatireka, adhyäsa and 

vyavahära, are either both there or both not there. Avidyävattvam is not a pratibandha for 

pramäëaprameyavyavahära.  
 Question: What about çästra and çästrakarma? Is adhyäsa there for this as well? We 

accept that adhyäsa is there in laukika vyavahära. The cow runs away from an angry man 

with a stick, and a man would do the same. Decisions about pravåtti and nivåtti and means 

and ends, that they are based in pramäëa, are the same for men and animals. But decisions 

about rituals and vaidikakarma are not based on adhyäsa. An animal cannot do these things. 

One must know that ätmä survives death, that you can acquire puëya, that puëya stands in 

your credit, that puëya will take you to a better birth after death. This knowledge is 

çabdajanya; Veda has to give you that jìänam. Only when one knows this ätmä survives 

death can he perform those rituals. There is no similarity between animals and humans in 

this. 

 zaôIye tu Vyvhare y*ip buiÏpUvRkarI naividTvaTmn> prlaeks<bNxmixi³yte twaip n 

vedaNtve*mznaya*tItmpetäü]ÇaidÉedms<sayaRTmtÅvmixkare=peúyte, Anupyaegadixkarivraexa½,  
 Çästréye tu vyavahäre yadyapi buddhipürvakäré näviditvätmanaù 
paralokasambandhamadhikriyate tathäpi na vedäntavedyamaçanäyädyatétamapeta- 
brahmakñaträdibhedamasaàsäryätmatattvamadhikäre'pekñyate, anupayogädadhikäravirodhäcca |  
  
  Siddhänta: I said that avidyävattve and pramäëaprameyavyavahäravattve there is 

aviçeñatvam for animals and humans. But, of course, there is a difference with regard to 

pramäëaprameyavyavahära itself. Cows do not vote or apply to medical college or do 

rituals. Çästréyakarmäëi are not applicable to animals. Only the person with viveka is 
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qualified. If he believes in the survival of the ätmä, he will do the çästrakarmas that he 

thinks will give him rebirth in svargaloka. He will do jyotiñöoma and do çräddham for those 

who have gone before. For the fellow who believes in an ätmä with a connection to 

svargädi there is çästrakarma. But the çästra he knows has something more to give, 

something he does not know. As long as he does not know, dehavyatirikta ätmä astéti 
jìänam will not remove the adhyäsa. Therefore all çästrakarma also has avidyävatviñayatvam. 

These karmas are for the avidyävän puruñaù.  

 Does an animal have adhyäsa, but not a person who does vaidika karma? Unless he 

is a Cärväka, a human does not have the body mixed up with self in the way a cow does. 

To answer the doubt as to kathaà vaidikakarmaëaù adhyäsa janyatvasiddhiù, the öékä makes a 

vikalpa: for vaidikakarma do you need ätmajïänam that the deha is distinct from the ätmä, or 

do you need ätmatattvajïänam? For a vaidika, dehavyatirikta ätmä asti; there is puëya, there 

is päpä. For vaidikakarma you require ätmä kartä, karmaphalabhoktä. And this knowledge - 

dehavyatirikta ätmä astéti – will actually keep adhyäsa going. You may have some more 

comfortable results within saàsära, but this knowledge will keep it going. Vaidikakarmas 
have use only when kartäbhoktä are there. This dehavyatirikta ätmä astéti knowledge has no 

capacity to negate adhyäsa.  
 Ätmatattvajïänam, on the other hand, will negate the adhyäsa. Yet even for that 

jïänam you require adhyäsa. The one with ätmatattvajïänam is not who is being talked 

about here çästréye karmaëi. That which is known only through Vedänta is that which is 

beyond hunger and thirst, that which is not subject to the differences of brähmaëaù 
kñatriya et cetera. Aham asamsärijïänam has no application to karma. The adhikäré for this 

knowledge is the one who does not want to have all these karmaphalas. This ätmajïänam is 

of no use for karma. Bhäñyakära is now introducing the subject matter, Vedänta, the 

negation of the kartä, ätmä akartä. 
  Pürvapakña: The question is whether there is a difference in the 

avidyävatviñayatvam. The whole argument is that the avidyävänpuruñaù, the one who has 

this ätmänätma confusion, this adhyäsa, is not the one using the pramäëaprameyavyavahära. 
The pramäëaprameyavyavahära is for the pramätä. Vyavahära itself is meant to eliminate 

avidyä. You should not say this pramätä is a confused person. He may be ignorant of 

certain things, but he is not confused. A confused person cannot be the pramätä. Pramätä 
knows sädhyasädhana. He goes about removing ignorance, gathering pramä, and you 

cannot say he is a confused person.  

 Siddhänta: No, there is no difference in the presence of adhyäsa for animals and 

humans. Ätmänätma aviveka is not in any way a deterrent to pramäëaprameyavyavahära. 
Adhyäsa must necessarily be there. If there were no adhyäsa, the påthagätmä would have to 

be come a pramätä, and it cannot do that. There is no association between påthagätmä and 

mind possible which would allow påthagätmä to become pramätä. Bhäñyakära has said that 

the asmatpratyayaviñaya cannot become yuñmatpratyayaviñaya, cannot have any component 

of yuñmatpratyayaviñaya. Since, here, påthagätmä is taken for pramätä, there is adhyäsa.  
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 In terms of the çästra, there is a difference between humans and animals. 

Pramäëaprameya vyavahära does not in any way require ätmänätma viveka. So animals and 

humans are the same in that. For the human with ätmanaù paraloka sambandha jïänam, for 

the one who sees ätmä distinct from the body, for the jévätmä, for the survivor ätmä, there 

is a connection to karmaphala. This is called jïänam because with çraddhä you have given 

the status of pramäëam to the vedaçästra with regard to karmaphala. This karmaphala 
knowledge is nitya parokñajïänam. No other pramäëa will give you this jïänam. It is 

çäbdajïänam, anadhigatam, nitya parokñam. Really speaking, it is a belief. But we say it is 

parokñajïänam because we give pramäëa status to the çästra. That jïänam is not available 

to animals. 

 If the çästra is a pramäëa, can it give nitya aparokñajïänam? 

 It can give ätmajïänam.  

 Does that mean that I do not know ätmä? I know that I am. 

 You are already aparokña, but that aparokña ätmä happens to be aparicchinna Brahma. 
This Brahman is unknown. If it is known that you are brahmätmä, there is no attraction to 

the çästréya karmäëi. Those karmas become useless. Does parambrahma want to go to 

svargaloka?  

 Remember the vikalpa. The dehädi vyatirikta ätmä astika says jévätmä can travel to 

another body. This punarjanma knowledge comes from the çästrapramäëa. The 

çästrakarmas are for him. There are karmas for temporary results such as rain, but most 

karmas are for heaven-going. And heaven-going karmas require the belief that the body is 

distinct from the ätmä. This is the first section of the Veda, general vedavidyä 
pürvamémäàsä karmakäëòa. 
 Here, we are discussing vedäntavedya uttaramémäàsä upaniñadvedya. It is a part of 

the Veda because there is anadhigatatvam for this subject matter also. Ätmä being Brahman 

is anadhigataà çäbdajïänam. But with punarjanmädijïänam you have adhyäsa going. 

Because who is born? Whoever is born is due to adhyäsa. All vyavahära, all karma for 

phalabhoga, is adhyäsa puraskåtya. But this which is known through the Vedänta is free 

from präëa, free from sükñmaçaréra, free from that which travels. It is beyond hunger and 

thirst, beyond the varëas. There is no sambandha between påthagätmä and this body. One is 

satyam, the other is mithyä. The sambandha ädhyäsikaù, mithyäbhüta. The one who knows 

he is this which is not reborn, knows he is the asaàsäré, is not an adhikäré for çästrakarma. 
This ätmatattvajïänam is anti to karma. The karmapravåtti is negated by this knowledge. 

Karmaphala, punarjanma, svarga, all are swallowed by this viveka. The subject matter of the 

Vedänta, like the çästrakarmas, is also çästréyam, but the adhikäritvam is entirely different. 

 àa‹twaÉUtaTmiv}anaTàvtRman< zaômiv*aviÖ;yTv< naitvtRte,  
 Präkcatathäbhütätmavijïänätpravartamänaà çästramavidyävadviñayatvaà nätivartate |  
 
 Nigamayati - he concludes. The çästréyakarma have adhyäsajanyatvam; kartä and 

bhoktä are necessary. All the çästréyakarmas are born out of adhyäsa only. The çästra that is 

understood before the knowledge of the ätmatattva does not transcend the fact of 
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avidyävat viñayatvam. Avidyävän ätmä alone is the viñaya of the first part of Veda. It 
addresses the bhoktä with regard to svargaloka. It says to do karma. It holds nothing for the 

one with vivekavairägya except in terms of antaùkaraëaçuddhi. The one with vivekavairägya 
will use what is in the Karmakäëòa for antaùkaraëaçuddhi in order to gain knowledge of the 

ätmatattva. But there is this difference in terms of adhyäsa, bädhita adhyäsa. 
  twaih - äaü[ae yjet! #TyadIin zaôa{yaTmin v[aRïmvyae=vSwaidivze;aXyasmaiïTy àvtRNte,  
 Tathähi – 'brähmaëo yajet' ityädéni çästräëyätmani varëäçramavayo'vasthädi- 
viçeñädhyäsamäçritya pravartante |  
 
 Çästra does not make an exception for avidyävat viñayatvam. Avidyävat viñayatvam 
is not only for karmaçästra, it is there for mokñaçästra as well. The mumukñu has a desire 

for mokña from saàsäritvam. What is saàsäritvam? Adhyäsa, ätmani adhyäsa. Obviously, 

avidyävat viñayatvam na ativivartate. It is not a matter of anätmavijïänam, indeed it is 

ätmajïänam, what one takes oneself to be. 

 All karmaçästra has 'brähmaëo yajet' iti. To illustrate this Bhäñyakära quotes çästra: 
brähmaëo yajet iti. Generally speaking, all three varëas can do çästrakarmas. But certain 

karmas only a brähmaëa is asked to do. In fact there are a number of considerations as to 

who should do the karmas. There are avasthä: snätä – one who has completed the 

ceremonial bathing after the valedictory from the gurukulam, jätaputraù – one who has 

fathered a son, kåñëakeçaù – one whose hair has not turned gray. There are varëas, 
positions such as king, and other attributes and conditions involved in the qualifications. 

The individual interested in karma takes all these conditions into consideration.  

 Whereas the one who understands the truth of his being nirguëa ätmä does not 

become an adhikäré for all this karma and all the considerations. This is the yathä bhüta 
ätmavijïänam. It is not anätmavijïänam. Brähamaëo'ham is not anätmavijïänam. The one 

who sees himself as qualified for çästrakarma, whatever the considerations, suffers from a 

mix-up of ätmänätmä. It is ätmavijïänam, but ätmavijïänam that is a kind of confusion. 

Since ätmänätmä mix-up is impossible, it is adhyäsa. This adhyäsa is puraskåtya and 

therefore there is karmaçästra and brähmaëo yajet ityädi. Påthagätmä cannot have the viçeñas 
such as brähamaëo'ham. Centered on that adhyäsa alone, the karmaçästra, the viçeñaçästra, is 

valid. That is the purpose of the illustration here, and Bhäñyakära is not trying to prove 

that ägama is another pramäëa. Karmaçästra, even when it talks of mokña, coming before 

Vedänta, has avidyävat viñayatvam. This ätmänätmädhyäsa is to be known as avidyä.  

 AXyasae nam AtiSm<StÓ‚iÏirTyvaecam, 
 Adhyäso näma atasmiàstadbuddhirityavocäma | 
 

 Bhäñyakära has said before that the paëòitäù call this adhyäsa avidyä. He said that 

for removing the adhyäsa which is avidyä you require jïänam. Knowing by viveka the 

superimposition to be a matter of knowledge, one needs jïänam for vastusvarüpadhäraëam. 

Jïänam is the avidyä virodhé. Adhyäsa is atasmin tad buddhi, and that is avidyä. Though it is 

not possible for the object of asmatpratyaya and the object of yuñmatpratyaya to mingle, 
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each is taken for the other. This is atasmin tad buddhi; this is adhyäsa. Tasmin tad buddhi is 

knowledge.  

 Does that mean tasmin tad buddhi abhäva is ajìäna? 

 No, this would be going too far. That which is abhäva cannot be negated. Already 

it is not there. Who can remove that? It is the Nyäyaika who says you can remove abhäva. 
Abhäva does not require nivåtti. Indeed, jïänam is ajìäna virodhé.  
 Does that mean there is no one who has the knowledge 'I am not a saàsäré' ? 

 We are not talking of the negation of saàsäritva; the notion 'aham saàsäré ' is 

wrong. We are not working for the absence of 'I am saàsäré.' Nor do we bring in the 

asaàsäré. Only from the standpoint of the untruth of 'I am saàsäré ' do we say aham 

asaàsäré. Atasmin tad buddhi means the one who is not a saàsäré has a notion of 

saàsäritvaà påthagätmani. With that superimposition kept in view, with all the different 

aspects that are superimposed kept in view, there is dharmaçästra. The çästra that 

addresses you and your assumption of varëas and karma et cetera goes along with your 

mistake. 

 t*wa puÇÉayaRid;u ivkle;u skle;u va Ahmev ivkl> sklae veit baýxmaRnaTmNyXySyit  
 Tadyathä putrabhäryädiñu vikaleñu sakaleñu vä ahameva vikalaù sakalo veti 
bähyadharmänätmanyadhyasyati -     
 

 An example is given. Säkalyam and vaikalyam are superimposed on oneself, 

päramparyapåthagätmä alone. How does aham become dehaviçiñöa? Bähya is, of course, an 

interesting word – bähya to what? You have to draw the line somewhere. The whole body 

is taken as one sense organ for the sensation of touch. The other sense organs are located 

within this body. Bähya to this body are one's wife and child. By one's identification with 

what is bähya, you become sakala and vikala. What is outside becomes the source of 

satisfaction and disappointment. In this loka you have numerous overlapping spheres of 

personal invovement, This is how you enjoy the drama. The bähyadharma are adhyäsa 
ätmani. I do not say it is attachment to what is outside, it is adhyäsa. 

 twa dehxmaRn! - SwUlae=h< k«zae=h< gaErae=h< itóaim gCDaim l'œ"yaim ceit, tweiNÔyxmaRNmUk> ka[> 

¬Ib> bixr> ANxae=himit, twa=Nt>kr[xmaRNkams<kLpivicikTsaXyvsayadIn!,  
 tathä dehadharmän - sthülo'haà, kåço'haà, gauro'haà, tiñöhämi, gacchämi, laìghayämi 
ceti | tathendriyadharmänmükaù käëaù klébaù, badhiraù, andho'hamiti | 
tathä'ntaùkaraëadharmänkämasaìkalpavicikitsädhyavasäyädén | 
  
 There is pravåtti on the part of a person for the çästréya karmäëi because the person 

is a kartä. This kartä is ätmä – aham kartä. Aham kartä iti buddhiù can be adhyäsa. This is an 

introduction to mémäàsä, so we are not talking of bädhita adhyäsa here. In the ahaìkära 
there is ätmädhyäsa. This is the basis for kartåtvabhoktåtva. There is karmäëi pravåttiù for 

phala. Nobody does anything, laukikaà vä vaidikaà vä, without karmaphala. Karmaphala is 

for the kartä. Therefore one thinks not only kartä'ham, he thinks bhoktä'ham. This is 

typical adhyäsa, because påthagätmä is not kartä.  
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 The whole Bhagavad Gétä talks about kartä being adhyäsa, because ätmä is akartä. 
Kartåtvam and bhoktåtvam are both adhyäsa; 'the ätmä is neither subject nor object' is 

jïänam. Bhäñyakära makes adhyäsa the very entry into the halls of Vedänta. Without 

adhyäsa there is no Vedänta, no mokña. The sambandha between påthagätmä and everything 

else, the various qualifications such as äçrama, become the motivation for doing karma. 
The common enmeshed connection to one's son, to other relatives and friends, even to 

things and situations is through deha alone, even though, as öékä says here, the 

bähyadharmas, being pratyakña, cannot be aham. There is no way for putradharma to 

become my dharma. How can his vaikalya come to me? This unreasonable attachment is 

saìgadoña, because tadätmä is not possible. It is adhyäsa due to atisneha, an excessive 

emotional indulgence. It is described in the essential verses of the Gétä. Sneha, caring and 

affection, are essential; atisneha is when something another person does disturbs you and 

your objectivity goes away. This is bähyadharma ätmani adhyäsa. We determine what is 

bähya arbirtrarily, and our emotional dependence is always in terms of our own concept of 

what is good for the person or thing we are attached to. 

 What about dehadharmädhyäsa? What belongs to the body, what is centered on the 

deha, is a time-bound dehadharma. How can this be found nitye ätmani? Only by adhyäsa. 
This is avidyä; svarüpaniçcaya has not taken place. This is not just what happens for some 

special person, this is sarve lokaù, paçvädi aviçeña. The body's characteristics are 

superimposed on påthagätmä. The actions of the body are superimposed on påthagätmä. 
The indriyadharmas, the functions of präëa and manaù, are superimposed. To make it clear 

that this is your own experience, Bhäñyakära switches to first person, singular. The 

variable antaùkaraëadharmas, antaùkaraëa våttyätmaka, are taken to be one's own dharmas, 
and the identification with the antaùkaraëa is complete. Käma, saìkalpa, vicikitsä - doubt, 

and adhyavasäya - certitude are superimposed upon oneself. Fear, shyness, shame, grief, 

love, and compassion, all emotions, all the dharmas of buddhi are covered here too. The 

jéva lives his life as he does because of this deha indriya antaùkaraëa adhyäsa alone.   

 @vmh<àTyiynmze;Svàcarsai]i[ àTygaTmNyXySy t< c àTygaTmana< svRsai][< 

tiÖpyRye[aNt>kr[aid:vXySyit, 
 Evamahampratyayinamaçeñasvapracärasäkñiëi pratyagätmanyadhyasya taà ca 
pratyagätmänäà sarvasäkñiëaà tadviparyayeëäntaùkaraëädiñvadhyasyati | 
 

 It is the antaùkaraëa that must own up all the activities of the mind. The 

antaùkaraëa is the one who becomes sukhiduùké kartabhoktä. Therefore you cannot say 

aham kartä. Between the ätmä and the ahampratyaya is the basic adhyäsa. The adhyäsa is the 

cause of all karma and çoka and moha. It is the ahaìkära that appears in its many coats – 

hilarity, grief, murmuring to himself to exhaust his tension. The ahampratyaya can 

undergo changes and can remain unmanifest in deep sleep, and it is upädhi born, 

éçvarasåñöi. Being inherently not understood, there is atasmin tad buddhi. Born of the 

adhyäsa is the ahaìkära. The ahaìkära concludes aham baddha and seeks release from the 

notional bondage.  
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 The one who is recognized through ahampratyaya, the ever-changing ahaìkära, 
witness of himself and his activities, superimposes on the påthagätmä. Öékä uses the word 

prätilomya – unlike. The påthagätmä shines unlike all others, but ahaìkära shines because 

of aham asmi. The idamaàça that allows ahaìkära to shine is påthagätmä. But påthagätmä is 

not a substrata on which a real river of thought is flowing. In every superimposition there 

is ädhära bhänam apekña. The ädhära prasiddhi is associative saàsarga adhyäsa where no 

adhyäsa is possible. Because the superimposed ahaìkära is there, one is ädhära and one is 

äropita. Ädhäratvam is itself adhyäsät labhyate, but ädhärasya bhänam apekñyate. The 

ahaìkära is there, saying 'aham asmi'. This 'asmi' is sat, there to say 'ahaà bhämi'. The 'me' 

that is there is both asmi and bhämi. It shares both 'I am' and 'I shine'. Every object both is 

and shines. To say an object 'asti', is to say bhäti – not two different things. It is asti 
because I see it. Without seeing there is no asti. When I see an object it shines after, after 

the eye shines: the eye bhäti, the object anubhäti. Then, manaù bhäti, the eye anubhäti. 
Then, ahaìkära bhäti, manaù anubhäti.  
 But ahaìkära shines only as mind shines. Ahaìkära undergoes change and anubhäti. 
The kärapratyaya is there in the word. 'Aham' is also there. This aham is the ädhära, the 

svayaà bhäti ädhära; it is there undergoing no change. This 'svayaà bhäti' is the aham bhämé, 
the aham asmi. Sad aham asmi because sad aham bhämé. Ätmä is there and undergoes no 

change. This is the aham bhämé. Unlike all others, in the mind ätmä shines as myself. It 

requires no other pramäëa. Again, there is no association between ätmä and any other 

entity, but ätmä shines pratyak prätilomyena. Ahaìkära depends upon the existence of the 

ätmä, while ätmä is self-existent. The impossible sambandha is accomplished as 

ädhyäsikasambandha. The mix-up is done and one is mistaken for the other. If you say you 

do not commit the mistake, you understand bädhita adhyäsa. But ahaìkära will be there, 

enlightened you or not. There is no elimination of ego necessary or possible.  

 The adhyäsa is a different kind of adhyäsa. When you say 'aham asmi', I exist, the 

existence and the consciousness that are involved in that very revelation both belong to 

påthagätmä. The appropriation by ahaìkära is saàsargädhyäsa. The ahaìkära is the locus for 

superimposition. Anätmani ätmanaù adhyäsaù ätmani anätmä adhyäsaù – this is the anyonya 
adhyäsa to be understood. Saàsära is due to this adhyäsa alone, a superimposition of 

ahaìkäradharma upon the ätmä. The ahaìkära is not a separate conscious being, it 

appropriates bhänam from the påthagätmä. Like the silver that appears on a shell, the 

bhänam belongs to ätmä. And when the shell is known, the silver does not turn into shell, 

it merely proves itself to be shell and the silver goes away in a way that leaves no doubt 

that it never was there. The ahaà saàsäré resolves into aham asaàsäré – the aham remains 

the same. This is the saàsargädhyäsaù.  

  @vmymnaidrnNtae nEsigRkae=Xyasae imWyaàTyyêp> kt&RTvÉaé «TvàvtRk> svRlaekàTy]>,  
 Evamayamanädirananto naisargiko'dhyäso mithyäpratyayarüpaù 
kartåtvabhoktåtvapravartakaù sarvalokapratyakñaù |  
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 This adhyäsa is not adhyäsa that has a beginning. It does not have a beginning at a 

given time. The ätmänätmädhyäsa that makes one a pramätä is the beginningless adhyäsa 
that makes one a kartabhoktä. This vyävahärikajéva who does all activities, who is ihaloka 
paraloka gämé, who awaits the fruit of actions that bring him manuñyajanma and the unique 

chance of getting rid of saàsära, has no beginning. The human has the puruñärtha adhikära 
çaréra which alone gives the opportunity to earn new karma good enough to keep this 

saàsäracakram going forever. This jévatvam is naisargika, not created by anybody.  

 With adhyäsa the hetu, you find yourself a jéva inclined to kartåtvabhoktåtva. Once 

you become a pramätä you desire lokajnänam, and karma and bhoktä follow. The adhyäsa 
cycle goes on. To be a karmaphalabhoktä, antaùkaraëädiñu there should be a 

parampäryädhyäsika sambandha, because really there is no sambandha possible, just as with 

clay and pot. In fact the whole thing is mithyä; there is no sambandha unless the things are 

of the same order of reality. The Nyäyaika does not establish reality with his 

samaväyasambandha, and we do not do that here either with ädhyäsikasambandha 
mithyäbhutasambandha.    
 Naisargikatvam is the hetu for anäditvam. The öékäkära's avidyäkäryatvam is not 

necessary as cause for anäditvam. Avidyäkäryatvam is there for äditvam too. This is 

vyavahära, of course it is avidyäkärya. We are looking for the basic jéva. Jéva is käryädhyäsa, 
and käryädhyäsasya anäditvam. Adhyäsät saàskära is karmaphalam. The flow of adhyäsa is 

innate. From this adhyäsa there is pramätåtvam, from that, jnänam. From jnäna, icchä. From 

icchä, karma. From karma, phalam. From phala, janma. From janma, puruñärtha adhikära 
janma, karma. The in-between janmas are purely for phalabhoga, not for gathering new 

karma. Only human birth, or the equivalent – because we do not  know – qualifies for 

self-consciousness, for self-judgment, choice and new karma.  
 Within saàsära, there is no means by which you can end it. You cannot exhaust 

karmaphalas. Saàsära has both no beginning and self-perpetuation. The kartä can do karma, 
but he cannot destroy the cause of this adhyäsa. There is no end to saàsära, but that does 

not mean you cannot relax. You can relax because saàsära, this anädi anantaù naisargikaù 

adhyäsa, this kartåtvabhoktåtvapravartakaù, is mithyäpratyayarüpaù.  

 The lakñaëa of mithyä is adhiñöhäna ananyatvam, that which does not exist 

independent of its adhiñöhäna. Mithyä is a term to reveal your understanding of reality. 

There is no such object called mithyä anywhere. Mithyä is only your understanding. We 

use what people do know to communicate that which is not yet known. There is more to 

mithyä than the prätibhäsikam, the 'false like ropesnake', that people generally know. The 

snake is false because bädhayogyatvam is there. In the wake of its own truth, what 

disappears, saàsäritvam, we say is bädhayogya, it is subject to negation. The adhyäsa 
mistake can be corrected by looking again at what is there and by having a vocabulary to 

analyze and objectively identify it. Therefore what goes is the notion that I am saàsäré, 
while the adhyäsa is neither satyam not tuccham – it is mithyä. It is nothing other than the 

adhiñöhäna that is there, and what appears to be there is bädhayogya. Adhyäsa is neither sat 
not asat. It is anirvacanéya.    
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 Not only the snake, the rope too is mithyä. The rope does not have ropeness. What 

is this which has ropeness? It cannot be a rope. The substantive is neither rope nor non-

rope. All that is there without being separate from what it is, is caitanyam. You are the 

adhiñöhäna for the potness and for clayness, for the entire jagat. And adhyäsa is 

mithyäpratyayarüpaù. The adhyäsa cannot be dismissed as non-existent nor proved as 

existent. It is mithyäpratyayarüpaù, jïänabädhyaù.  

 Mithyäpratyayarüpaù adhyäsa means it has all three - pramätä prameya pramäëa. The 

öékäkära wants to include the jagat, but pramätä prameya pramäëa will naturally all be 

included in the discussion of påthagätmä iti Brahman. Öékäkära says mithyä means mäyä as 

pratyaya. He is not saying anything different than adhyäsa as the basis for kartåtvabhoktåtva 
is mithyäpratyayarüpaù. He says säkñipratyakñam is the pramäëa for this adhyäsa. Ahaìkara 
is, then, parampara for ätmänätmasambandhädhyäsa. All other pramäëas we use merely 

support säkñipratyakña. This sarvalokapratyakña is anädi, sämänya, the same for every jéva, 
naisargika. All are born with dehätmabuddhi.  

 ASyanwRhetae> àha[ay AaTmEkTviv*aàitpÄye sveR vedaNta Aar_yNte , 
  Asyänarthahetoù prahäëäya ätmaikatvavidyäpratipattaye sarve vedäntä ärabhyante |  
 

 For removal of this adhyäsa which is not without meaning, for freedom from that 

which is the cause for all you do not want, to eliminate the ätmä ajïänam which is the 

mukhya hetu, for the removal of atasmin tad buddhi alone, the entire vedäntaçästra is given.  

 Doesn't that removal happen in deep sleep? 

 No, vidyä is necessary. For that gain of ätmä ekatvavidyä, jéveçvara aikyavidyä, idaà 
sarvam jagat - yadidam ayamätmä tad jïänam, idaà sarvam Brahma– tadbrahma aham asmi iti 
jïänam, the vedäntaçästra is given. The öékäkära says that Bhäñyakära sees both viñaya and 

prayojana. Thereby, when adhyäsa is established, everything comes to light. Ätmä becomes 

the viñaya which does away with kartåtvaà bhoktåtvam and karmaphala and janma. Having 

explained adhyäsa in this way, with this determination, mokña becomes sädhya. What is the 

adhyäsaviñaya? Adhiñöhäna of the adhyäsa is ätmä ekatvam. Brahman is the adhiñöhäna, and 

ätmä is Brahman. Adhiñöhäna of the adhyäsa is the viñaya. Prayojanam is jïänam itself. 

Jïänam is sädhanam,mokña is sädhya. Ätmajïänena mokña. Ätmä is nityamuktaù. By 

knowledge of ätmä I am free. Mokña icchä has become jïäna icchä. The total destruction of 

the anarthahetu is mokña. This immediate recognition that is all artha, all that is desirable 

and meaningful, is gained by çravaëädi. You get this vidyä by pramäëa, by Upaniñad. By 

study and vicära of Vedänta, which has a commitment to unfold this ekatvam, the 

abhedaviñaya is arrived at. That is the sampradäya.  
 If adhyäsa is not established as the topic, mokña will not be sädhya. You become 

permanently a limited being. If limitation is satyam it cannot go away. If limitation is not 

satyam it need not go away. Why do you feel limited? Adhyäsa. Then, Vedänta pravåtti. 
Vedänta enters only when adhyäsa is established. In your introduction of Vedänta you have 

to talk about adhyäsa. You have to say mokña is siddha. You have to say änanda is siddha. 
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Then only there is pravåtti. Then adhyäsa is established. Then, straightaway, 

yuñmatasmatpratyayagocarasya.  
 Question: The subject matter for the mémäàsäçastra is the same as vedäntaçästra. 
Yet there are various upäsanas presented in the vedäntaçästra. If those upäsanas are also the 

subject matter of Vedänta why don't we see the çästraväkyas as connected to and 

supporting the upäsanas? 

 Siddhänta: We will show in the çästra analysis how ätmä ekatvam is, alone, the 

tätparya of the Vedänta.  
  There will be  people who will contend whether there is such a thing called 

Vedänta. Already there is a mémäàsä, Pürvamémäàsä, dharmamémäàsä, karmamémäàsä 
done to the Veda. The Pürvamémäàsakas say Vedänta is a part of that Veda and is not to be 

seen apart from the connection to karma. They say the meaning of Vedänta has already 

been covered. There is no need to start a new book. They say there is a complete 

methodology for the interpretation of karma mantra devatä in the Veda.   
 We say that Vedänta is to be studied independently; it has its own special phala 
and a different adhikäré. A somayäga and the çästra have pratipädakapratipädyasambandha, 
and the somayäga being anadhigata, it must be revealed by the Veda. But the sambandha 
between somayäga and its result is different than that of jïänam and mokña. Knowledge of 

somayäga karma can only produce a desire, and, even then, only if you have a desire for 

heaven. The sambandha between jïänam and mokña is direct - if knowledge is there, phalam 

is there. Brahmavit brahmaiva bhavati. Therefore subject matter, adhikäré, sambandha and 

phala are all different. Vedänta is agatärtha.  
 Pürvamémäàsakas say that ätmä ekatva is not the Vedänta viñaya. They say Éçvara is 

the Vedänta viñaya and for Éçvara you should go to Vaikuëöha. They have a different mokña. 
But we say that vedäntaçästra viñaya is ätmä ekaù, ätmanaù anyat kiïcit na vidyate, sarvaà 
khalvidaà Brahma, neha nänästi kiïcana, tad Brahma tvam asi, tad Brahma ayam ätmä. We 

say this is the vedäntaviñaya. With this identified as the subject matter, this is the way we 

are going to do this vicära. The mémäàsä has to be done.   

 One contender says that the brahmaçabda means pradhänam and that pradhänam is 

jaòajagatkäraëam. But we say no, Brahman is cetana ätmä and there is no other Brahman. 

Others say ätmä is Brahman, but you should become Brahman. They say ätmä was 

Brahman and again you have to go back to Brahman. We say no - and every time you say 

no, mémäàsä is to be undertaken. Others say ätmä is Brahman, but you must meditate on 

ätmä as Brahman to become Brahman, to convert ätmä into Brahman. No. Tad Brahma aham 
asmi is jïänam, and it is not çeña to karma. Neither is karma çeña to Vedänta. All the 

contentions are there as reasons for understanding Vedänta.  

 ywa caymwR> sveR;a< vedaNtana< twa vymSya< zrIrkmIma<saya< àdzRiy:yam> , 
 Yathä cäyamarthaù sarveñäà vedäntänäà tathä vayamasyäà çarérakamémäàsäyäà 
pradarçayiñyämaù |  
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   There is only one ätmä. Therefore ätmä ekatva is the thing to be known. Ätmä 
ekatva vidyä is mokña. Adhyäsa is there, and due to that alone there is saàsäritvam. Mokña is, 

alone, the negation of that saàsäritvam. Ätmä ekatva vidyä is you are asaàsäré, the truth of 

everything, the truth of ätmä. This is the arthätmä of all the vedäntaväkyas. Others will 

quote those väkyas to support their contentions. One question is enough to stop you – 

How can you be sarvakäraëam? How can you be paramänanda? The various väkyas seem to 

point out many things. How can jaòa come from cetana? The same Vedänta is used to 

come up with different answers and different meanings.  

 In this mémäàsä we intend to show this ätmä ekatva meaning. Why 

Çärérakamémäàsä? In the fourth and fifth chapters of Päëini there are twenty-nine kä 
pratyaya.  This is kan pratyaya, taddhita. Çaréram – çärérakaù, kutsite arthe. The çaréram is 

kutsitärthe, it has a sense of being low, less, fragile. Kutsita means it is nindayoga. This 

is why it is called çaréra – it is subject to disintegration. In kutsita çaréra abides this püjya 
ätmä. This çäréraka is çäréraka ätmä, and ätmä is the viñaya.  
 We are looking into the vedäntaçästratätparya, the vedäntaviñaya that says this ätmä 
is Brahman and this is you, the one interested in this teaching The upäsanas have the same 

tätparya, the same end in view. They are useful for cittanaiçcalya, cittaikägratä. Their 

ultimate tätparya is in aikya. Brahmätmä being one in the same, there is no virodha. How 

ätmä can be Brahman is the question. 'Ätmä is Brahman' is taught  because what you think 

is ätmä is not what is said here. Ätmä is taken as an entity, other than satyaà 
jnänamanantam. Ätmä is Brahman is the viñaya. 'Adhyäsa is there' means ätmäs are many. 

Adhyäsa not there means ätmä becomes Brahman; there is only one. The viñaya is ätmä 
ekatva, and the prayojana is moksaù. Viñaya and prayojana both being there, this çästra is 

begun.  

 The introduction to Vedänta is the same as that for vedäntavicäratmaka- 
mémäàsäçastra. The introduction to brahmasütras is not anything special. You have to 

prove that Vedänta has a separate subject matter for it to be a matter for vicära, for it to be 

agatärtha. Viñaya is there only when there is phala. Çabdapramäëa being deliberate, it must 

have phalavat arthabodhakatvam. Pratyakña does not have that. There are useless anumänas 
as well. But there is no useless çabda. Çabda means it is a pramäëa from Éçvara, words 

revealed by Éçvara. All the mantras are åñibhiù dåñöäù, and the words of the åñis should have 

usefulness. Whether it is anuvädätmaka çabda or it is revealed drañöamantras, whether it is 

said by the åñis or it is revealed by the åñis, the çabdapramäëa has phalavat 
viñayabodhakatvam.  

 If your contention is brahmalokapräpti, mokña is karmaphala. You say to do upäsana 
and karma together for mokña. With this, there is no viñaya for vedäntaçästra and no need 

for vedäntaçästravicära. But the introduction we have given proves there is viñaya. Mokña is 

not karmaphala. All phala is perishable. You cannot say nityamokña is perishable. Only if 

mokña is siddha can it be nitya, and there is nothing to be accomplished, no sädhya. 
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 Question: Mokña, then, should be unproduced, always there. And I should have 

freedom from all my sorrows and afflictions. Why do I not feel that eternal mokña? How 

can it be both siddha and sädhya?  

 Siddhänta: There is no categorical answer. The person who wants a categorical 

answer to everything is bound to suffer. Unless the basic problem is categorically 

answered, all the way it is not categorical. The whole jagat is not categoric. There is no 

categorical answer: mokña is sädhya as puruñärtha, but not as karmaphala, and it is only 

meaningful with reference to avidyä. Mokña is not the absence of jïänam, it is jïäna virodhé. 
What you see is one thing, what is there is another. This is the adhyäsa, the mistake. The 

problem is atasmin tad buddhi – both anätmani ätmabuddhiù and ätmani anätmabuddhi. 
 Bhäñyakära uses 'atasmin tad buddhi' because both are there as anyonyatädätmya. 
Tasmin tad buddhi corrects the error; jïänam removes ignorance. Knowledge of brahman – 

not an upäsana – knowledge that Brahman happens to be ätmä, does not destroy jïäna 
abhäva. The naïj on 'avidyä' and 'ajïäna' has to have the sense of virodha, of opposite. 

Ajïäna alone is the anarthahetu, but the problem is due to adhyäsa. To prove there is such 

a thing called mokña, mokña which even though it is siddhaù has sädhyatvam due to adhyäsa, 
Bhäñyakära had to prove that adhyäsa. Adhyäsa is what he calls avidyä, and it has really 

confused some people because tätparya is not clear. Tätparya is to prove there is mokña, 
not to prove adhyäsa. This mokña is jïanena; jïanamätrena the whole çästra is done. 

Nothing else is necessary, because saàsäritvam is nothing but adhyäsa.   
 The way people commonly think is only in terms of päramärthikam. Their 

saàsäritvam is a reality that cannot be removed. For them, each individual is discrete and 

nänätvam is real. They are stuck with only päramärthikam and prätibhäsikam. There is no 

vyävahärikasattä. Duality is päramärthikam, exactly what people think. For them, 

prätibhäsikam means only rope should be seen as rope, otherwise you will jump. They 

simply choose to ignore that adhyäsa already has them jumping. There is nothing more to 

it for most people. As Bhäñyakära says, everybody innately accepts there is such thing as 

error, everyone jumps for the snake which is not there. Bhäñyakära says the error is there 

with reference to ätmä and therefore saàsäritvasiddhi. Otherwise there is no mokña. If 
saàsäritvam is due to adhyäsa, there is mokña – adhyäsanivåttiù saàsäritvanivåttiù. 

Saàsäritvanivåttiù is mokñapräpti. What is the mokñaphalam ? Bhäñyakära says it is ätmä 
ekatva vidyä pratipattaye. And he definitely says mokña is a läbha, a gain, a gain in terms of 

knowledge.  

 That ätmaikatvaläbha means your smallness goes. That is the mokñaphalavat 
arthabodhakatvam. Ätmä being me and one, there is no second thing at all. To have fear, to 

feel small, there must be a second thing. What about the jagat? The jagat is yourself as 

sarvaà Brahma. All this is possible if ätmä ekatva is understood. Then only, jaganmithyä 
comes into the picture. This is ätmä ekatva siddhi. But Çaëkara does not give this as an 

introduction. He does not give satyam mithyä as an introduction. He gives puruñärtha as 

introduction. To enter into the viñayavicära, into the çästramémäàsä, you require only 

adhyäsa as the cause for saàsäritvam. When the adhyäsa goes you become everything – 
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mokñaläbha. Puruñärtha, 'why adhyäsa', 'what is the sarva anartha hetu', is the whole 

introduction.  

 Wherever there is a sütra literature there is a tradition along with it. As a 

participant in the sampradäya one can get what really is the çästratätparya. This 

çästratätparya is the tätparya of living. Once adhyäsa is established and ätmä is known as 

everything, you have satyam mithyä, bädhita adhyäsa. Ahaìkara is understood as due to 

adhyäsa, and ätmä is free from being small. Establishing adhyäsa gives you both viñaya, 
brahätmaikatva, and prayojana, mokñä. The vedäntavicära gives you this too, as well as 'ätmä 
being Brahman'. The çästratätparya will not come to you if you merely ask 'Who am I?' 

And there are many other interpretations and contentions. You must do the inquiry that 

makes clear the tätparya.  
 The word çaìkara itself tells exactly what Çaìkara is. Çaà karoti iti çaìkaraù. Çaà no 
mitraççaà varuëaù | çaà no bhavatvaryamä. Naù çaà bhavatu. Here this çam means 

maìgalam; svasti is called çam. Svasti is svasmin sthitiù - being physically, emotionally, 

ultimately happy. The same meaning as çam. When all ends well it has ended in çam, in 

maìgalam. There are many maìgala events in one's life, and what is ultimate maìgalam is 

only mokña. This is the meaning of çam. Because of whose grace, because of whose 

knowledge this çam is possible is called çaìkara. The Lord is çaìkara. This çaìkara alone 

Çaìkaräcärya. He is Bhäñyakära. Pataïjali is Mahäbhäñyakära. Vyäsa is Sütrakära, who is 

Lord Näräyaëa himself. When Mahäviñëu as Lord Näräyaëa assumes a form like Vyäsa 
and writes the sütras, who will do the bhäñya? There must be some arrangement with Lord 

Çiva. You require Lord Çiva in the form of Çaìkara to give the bhäñya to unlock the sütra. 
This is our attitude toward Çaìkara. We look upon one Parameçvara in the form of the two 

avatäras as Bhagavän.  

 We trace the parampara of Çaìkara with Govindapäda as his guru. Govindapäda's 
guru is Gaudapäda. Each guru is a ghäö, and in between there is so much flow. Padmabhuva 
is Brahmäji, Näräyaëa. Afterwards is all Parameçvara. The åñis begin with Vasiñöùa. Then 

Vyäsa. Then Çakti. Then Paräçara. One more ghäö is Çukha. Çaìkara writes the bhäñya to 

Gaudapäda's Kärikä. We have nothing written by Govindapäda.  
 In the sadäçivasamärambham verses the whole parampara is swallowed completely. 

Sadäçiva is Dakñiëämürti. The jïänagaìga is always flowing. Çaìkaräcärya is the one ghäö. It 
stops on him because he captured the entire sampradäya in written words still available, all 

from palmleaf. Vyäsa put it in sütras, Çaìkara gave us the meaning, and without 

sampradäya he could not have done that. To see Vyäsa's dåñöi you must have a link, and 

that link is Çaìkara. To be a sampradäyavit you have to do mémäàsä. This 'vit' must stand 

scrutiny. It cannot stand what is unreasonable, what is wrong. It cannot propose a 

jaòabrahmavastu or a jïänadharma that is not svarüpa. It must be free of both internal and 

external contradiction and must withstand inquiry. That which cannot be negated is 

jïänam. This kind of jïänam is what holds the sampradäya and allows us to be open for 

discussion. There is one äcärya who is close to Vyäsa. 
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 In hådayam we are accommodative, but not in knowledge. When you see what is 

there thoroughly, when you analyze it objectively, how can you be accommodative? With 

compassion you give the others their places, and this is what Çaìkara does. There is no 

better way of celebrating Çaìkarajayanti than by studying his bhäñya. He begins with an 

introductory sentence to the first sütra. 

 vedaNtmIma<sazaôSy VyaicOyaistSyedmaidm< sUÇm!- 
 Vedäntamémäàsäçästrasya vyäcikhyäsitasyedamädimaà sütram-  
 

Jijïäsädhikaraëam:  First Brahmasütra:     Awatae äüij}asa . 
                              Athäto brahmajijïäsä ||   (1) 
    

 The first Brahmasütra – athäto brahmajijïäsä. Both vedäntavicära and dharmavicära 
can be said to be püjitavicära. Dharmaçästra makes you understand the vaidkakarmas and 

dharma which give you puëya. This makes you a relatively complete human being. 

Dharmajijïäsä is a püjitavicära. The vedäntaçästra presents and analyzes the  

upaniñadväkyäni. There is doubt as to whether those have been covered, analyzed and 

understood, by Jaimini's Pürvamémäàsä. We begin to explore this question with the 

jijïäsädhikaraëam. Adhikaraëam means a topic. Two points of view must be there.  

Is the Vedänta gatärthaù or agatärthaù? We will analyze in four sections, one sütra 
after the other. From the first sütra - athaù, Brahma, and jijïäsä all will be analyzed. This is 

a sütra. There is no fooling around. Because there is a doubt, there is analysis. One point 

of view is called pürvapakña; the second point of view is called siddhänta. The pürvapakñé 
will give his view of how it is. The siddhänté, the Vedäntin, here the sampradäyavit, will 

respond and defend. The analytical method is all binary, to avoid confusion.  

The pürvapakñé says Vedänta is gatärthaù. The siddhänté says agatärthaù. You have 

viñaya and viñaya. There is a doubt. The pürvapakñé must give a hetu for his position that 

Vedänta is gatärthaù. He says that the vedäntavicära, in fact the entire Veda, has been fully 

analyzed by Jaimini. He says vedäntavicära is not even a valid topic. The siddhänté says 

Vedänta presents a separate subject matter which is not yet developed and which requires 

analysis. This is how the adhikaraëa begins. We still must give the 

pratipädyapratipädakasaìgati, the connection between the vedaçästra in general and the 

vedäntaçästra. There are many connections to be looked into.  

 Siddhänta: Vedäntamémäàsäçästra has its own subject matter, its own phalam, and a 

unique sambandha. Sambandha between çästra and this brahmätmajïänam is, in one way, 

not unlike the sambandha between çästra and knowledge of a vaidika ritual. Both have 

anadhigatatvam; neither Brahman not jyotiñöoma is available for means of knowledge other 

than Veda. Both are vedaviñaya and both have pratipädyapratipädakasambandha. But there is 

a peculiar sambandha between the çästra and Brahman. Pratipädya is Brahman, and 

pratipädaka is the çästra. With regard to brahmätmajïänam, the sambandha between the 

jïänam that is given by the çästra and the phalam determines all the other relevant 

sambandhas. Whereas there is no sambandha between jyotiñöomajïänam and the phala that is 
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svarga. Knowledge of the yäga will not give you svarga. Both jïänam and karma have 

sädhanasädhyasambandha with their results. The sädhana for svarga is karma. The sädhana 
for mokña is jïänam. Again, for vedäntaçästra there is bhinna viñaya, bhinna sambandha, 
bhinna adhikäré, bhinna phala. These four, the anubandha catuñöaya, are entirely different for 

vedäntaçästra, and they have not been covered by dharmajijïäsä, by pürvamémäàsä.   
 The öékäkära says the säkñädviñaya for the vicära is Vedänta. The viñaya for this 

vedäntavicära is Brahman. What can brahmavicära do for you? To look at yourself you must 

have a mirror. And your interest is not in looking at the mirror itself. All the time, the 

tätparya is to look at yourself. The vedäntavicära is for looking at the vedäntaviñaya, at 

Brahman, but the säkñädviñaya is Vedänta alone, Upaniñad and Gétä väkyas and some 

puräëaväkyas. There is doubt about the need to start this study based on the question 

gatärthaù or agatärthaù.  

 Pürvapakña: The Vedänta is a part of the Veda, doesn't that make it gatärthaù? The 

vedäntamémäàsä is not needed. Veda asks you to do, it gives vidhi. The liï loö tavya 
pratyayas that indicate vidhi are there. 'This is to be done by you' - the imperative and 

potential forms are clearly there for this. The interest of the çästra is in your doing action; 

you must covert the prayoga into a vidhi, and you need to choose between the options Veda 
affords. Even some of the stories are to be connected to vidhis. The kåtsnaçästra is 

committed to karma to be done. The Pürvamémäàsä of Jaimini has recognized this and 

analyzed the Vedänta within this. Knowing you are saccidänanda is helpful for doing karma. 
You will feel better about it and do it better. We already know what Vedänta is for. There 

is no subject matter there which has not yet been covered; there is nothing left undone. 

 Öékäkära takes you back to the bhäñya by saying that the Vedänta, the subject matter 

of the mémäàsäçästra, is püjita because it gives you mokña, and the pürvamémäàsä is 

püjitavicära because it gives you dharma in terms of puëya and growth and maturity and 

antaùkaraëaçuddhi. There are important sütras here. If vidhi alone were vedärtha, Vyäsa 
would not talk about a desire to know Brahman. The first sütra presents Brahman as the 

object of a desire to know. Brahman is not covered by any other pramäëa or any discipline 

of knowledge. Brahman  is anavagata, and the inquiry into Vedänta, whose viñaya is 

Brahman, is to be begun. This is what both Sütrakära and Bhäñyakära want to convey, 

because Brahman is anadhigata, and because it establishes adhyäsa, and because it is the 

viñaya, and because it is the prayojana. Athäto brahmajijïäsä.  
 Each of the first four sütras is an adhikaraëa. And each adhikaraëa has four sections. 

This format changes after the first four sütras. The first four sütras are special; they cover 

the entire topic of Brahmasütras. It is a binary exposition: pürvapakña followed by 

siddhänta. If there is more than one pürvapakña, separate answers are found. Vidyäraëaya 
wrote a separate book called Adhikaraëaratnamälä. He gives two verses for each 

adhikaraëa – sometimes four. The first verse reveals the doubt and the pürvapakña. The 

second verse will answer the pürvapakña. His verses are very terse. The work is a 

masterpiece of concision and precision, another sütra. We will look into his verses along 

with the brahmasütras. 
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 The first adhikaraëam is called jijïäsä adhikaraëam. Jijïäsä means desire to know, 

desire to know Brahman. Brahmajijïäsä is karmaëi ñañöhé, not 'Brahman's desire to know'. 

The use of karmaëi ñañöhé means Brahman becomes an object of a desire to know. Is there 

any such thing to know? Generally, it is when you know an object that you have a desire 

for it. An unknown object cannot be an object of desire. Here there is a desire to know.  

 The ratnamälä states the question. Is Brahman already known or unknown?: 
 
  Avicäryaà vicäryaà vä brahmädhyäsänirüpaëäam |  
  asandehäphalatväbhyäà na vicäraà tadarhati ||  
  adhyäso'hambuddhisiddho'saìgaà Brahma çrutéritam |  
  sandehänmuktibhäväcca vicäryaà Brahma vedataù || 
 
 Pürvapakña: You have a desire to know Brahman. This means already you know 

there is Brahman. Why the desire? Is Brahman to be known? Is there any such thing 

available? Is Brahman knowable or not? Is Brahman siddham or sädhyam? You say 

Brahman is satyaà jïänamanantam and this is ätmä. Is Brahman really ätmä? What use is it? 

What is the result of knowing it? If already I am Brahman, what phala is there? I have no 

doubts about whether or not I exist. I know I am this ätmä. Does that mean when I am sad 

Brahman is sad? There seems to be no result from knowing ätmä is Brahman. There is no 

mokña brought by knowing this.  

 Any adhyäsa is only with reference to anätmä, and adhyäsa has not been established. 

I know very well I am. What use is an inquiry into this adhyäsa? Since I have no doubt 

about my existence and because there is no result to this knowledge, Brahman does not 

withstand inquiry. If ätmä is the same always, it should not be variable. My experience of 

I is variable through the various states, and I attribute I to a variety of situations and 

conditions; how can asaìgaà Brahman be a complex of dehendriya?  If I am mukta - nityaà 
çuddham änandaà nirvikäram - as Brahman, why do I have all the opposites of those 

qualities? You say that all my doubts will go away. You say there is saàsära nivåtti. This 

itself is a sädhya. Is mokña siddha or sädhya?   

 Siddhänta: When the jéva éçvara aikya is known I am mukta. Even though Brahman 
is siddha it is sädhya. Ajïanät avidyayä sädhyaù. Mokña, the result, being there, vicäryaà 
Brahma. Do vedäntavicära, because no other pramäëa is there for Brahman. Therefore 

mémäàsäçästra. 
 A sütra has to fulfill the definition of sütram: alpäkñaram asandigdhaà säravat 
viçvatomukham astobhyam anavadyaà ca sütraà sütravido viduù. This 

süträtmakamémäàsäçästram does not and should not start with a separate prayer. The 

prayer is all accomplished by a certain implication.  

 The sütra's first two words, 'atha ataù', are meaningful in that they make the sütra 
meaningful. Each word is necessary if the sütra is to be complete and is to avoid having 

some other meaning. Atha ataù brahmaëaù jijïäsä. Atha has the meaning of änantaryam – 

thereafter, after which, sometimes indicating a sequence. 'Thereafter' means 'after the 

obvious', because what goes before is not stated here. 'After what' becomes obvious 

because a desire for Brahman has to take place in a given person. That desire will take 
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place only when knowing Brahman will be of some use to the person. Knowing Brahman 
is of no use in doing karma, and it is in fact against karma. Knowing Brahman is disaster to 

vaidika karma. Knowing Brahman is not going to be very useful for vaidika karma, and Veda 
is all karma. What is knowing Brahman for? 

 A desire to know Brahman is not common, but it is not unreasonable. There is 

something different about it. Not everyone will have this desire. There can be a person 

who in a gurukulam setting has studied and learned to recite his whole Veda and has 

become competent in the six associated fields of study. He has also studied Upaniñad and 

can chant Taittiréya with svaras. And for what is all his study and chanting? For doing 

abhiñekam. The grammar he has and the other disciplines have all filtered into him, and he 

has hopes for himself and for his future and for his sons. His icchä has grown, but it has 

not grown to an icchä for Brahman.  

 Why does the jïäna icchä not take place? Because adhikäré abhävät. That which has 

to take place inside the person for the desire for Brahman has not taken place. That desire 

to know has a different kind of force than kartum icchä. The desire to know means all 

other desires come down and subserve the predominant desire. This jijïäsä will be there 

in the adhikäré. You will see it in his or her focus on mokña. Brahmajïänam may be of no 

use for other things, but it has no substitute in terms of mokña. Mokña has to be understood, 

and that there is no mokña without jïänam has to be understood. That you require a 

pramäëa that is not with you now has to be understood. Vedäntavidyä, not mere vedavidyä, 
has to be understood, and that comes only with guru. All these must be understood, and 

one must have lived a life of dharma and be relatively free of guilt and hurt. One lives a 

life of çraddhä, bhakti, values; then there is jijïäsä. It is that kind of jijïäsä which will not 

go away. All this must be there, and all this is implied in this athaçabda. This is the 

meaning for athaçabda that fits here – änantaryam. Antara means gap. There should be no 

gap in one's understanding or in one's commitment. Anantarasya bhäva is änantaryam.  

 Atha means therafter; thereafter brahmajijïäsä will happen. When viveka vairägya 
çamadamädiñaökasampattiù mumukñutvam are there, he will go after Brahman knowledge. 

Viveka vairägya will drive him towards this. Curiosity may lead you to the study, but 

avagatiù is there only when brahmajijïäsä is there. Brahmajijïäsä is adhikäritvam. Do not 

think there is something more for mokña. For the seeker of experience, even Näräyaëa is 

just another holy visit. Is life just a chance to accumulate enough resources so that you 

can sneak up on its end with trepidation and meager comfort? What is nitya cannot be 

created, and yet what you want is nitya. How can you be wanting nitya? This is why you 

are eternally finding yourself wanting. What is lasting? What is not bound by time? This 

has to be centered on yourself. It is not an incidental attribute or accumulation. It has to 

be yourself alone. It is not in karma or upäsana.  
 Without doubt or need for interpretation, the çästra says it clearly: ayam ätmä 
Brahman. How are you going to convert that into a meditation? How are you going to 

give another meaning to ekam advayaà satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahman aham asmi as 

revealed by the çästra? Jïänena mokñaù – there is no other way. Ätmavit çokaà tarati; 
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brahmavit param apnoti -  all these words are your assurance. You have no other way than 

looking at yourself, and to look at yourself you must look out. If I am the problem, I am 

the solution. Therefore I look at the çästra to reveal what I am. When brahmajijïäsä is 

there, there is a chance for vedäntavicära. Therefore tad vijïänärthaà gurumeva abhigacchet 
çrotriyaà brahmaniñöham.  

 Question: Is guru pramäëa or is çästra pramäëa?  

 Çästra is pramäëa, and you get the çästra only through the guru. Until avagati is 

there, brahmajijïäsä is kept up. This jïänam fills you, fulfills you, you are pürëaù. At once, 

without doubt or accumulation, you know 'I am pürëaù'. In Taittiréya, Bhågu oscillates 

between his seat of meditation and his father until it is over. The desire for Brahman 
knowledge is over. Pürti takes place when he understands Brahman. And when it is over, 

it is over. Any other subject matter you inquire into will leave more to find out. But 

brahmajijïäsä can be over because Brahman is pürëam.  

 Tapasä Brahma vijijïäsasva | tapo brahmeti – connection is there to the jijïäsä in the 

sütra. You get the mémäàsä connection, the saìgati to the çästra. Avagati paryantam, the 

vicära must be there. Brahmajïänäya vedäntavicäraù kartavyaù. 

Çaìkara bhäñya:  

 tÇawzBd AanNtyaRwR> pirg&ýte naixkarawR> äüij}asaya AnixkayRTvat!,  
 Taträthaçabda änantaryärthaù parigåhyate nädhikärärthaù, brahmajijïäsäyä 
anadhikäryatvät |  
 

 Bhäñyalakñaëam is padärtha anvaya väkyärtha pürvapakña siddhänta. In the padärtha 
you need to defend the meanings you choose and why you do not choose others which 

may be equally valid. A koça is a dictionary, a book of synonyms in the same language.  

The Amarakoça gives various meanings for athaçabda. One meaning is with reference to 

kåtsna – completeness, total, sarva. Therefore by using athaçabda you have maìgalam, an 

auspicious beginning. Other meanings are given: anantaram means thereafter. Ärambha 
means beginning, adhikära. Praçna means question. Uta expresses a correlative sense – 

'whether this or that'. Pürvaprakåta means something referred to before that is brought up 

again.  

 We are going to ask ätmä nityaù atha anityaù? Ätmä is the viçeñya; nityaù is the 

viçeñaëä. It can be the other way too – the only nitya is ätmä. One is substantive, the other 

is adjective. Now, if the meaning of atha is pürvaprakåta, you get a very different reading 

than the question we want to ask. In fact it does not make sense to look at the meaning of 

athaçabda as pürvaprakåta. If it did, athaçabda would not mean thereafter or maìgalam. 

None of the other meanings could be given here either. 

 Bhäñyakära says that, in the sütra, athaçabda has the meaning änantarya. It means 

thereafter, but no pürvaprakåta is there. Atha is the first word. The meaning of atha must 

be taken with reference to the entire sütra – the desire to know Brahman. Atha stands for 

this without which the desire for Brahman will not arise. Having certain conditions 

fulfilled, thereafter jijïäsä arises in a given person. Puruçärthaviveka leads to 

nityänityärthaviveka, and this makes you a mumukñu. Without mumukñä there is no 
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brahmajijïäsä. Dharma artha käma, ritual and progeny and charity, must be left behind. 

With mumukñä, brahmajïäna walks in. Without jïäna there is no mokña. Jïänäya 
brahmajijïäsä jïätum icchä. Brahmavicäraù vedäntavicäraù kartavyaù.  

This is the net result meaning – änantaryärtha athaçabda.  
 The meaning of athaçabda is not 'beginning' in this context. The meaning is 

anantaram as sädhana catuñöäya sampattiù. The different aspects of the sädhana are pointed 

out in the çästra; it is all sampradäya. They are all in accord with adhikäritvam, but the 

athaçabda here does not mean adhikära - beginning, or any of its other meanings.      

Athaçabda does not mean 'thereafter' in the sense that only after one has found every other 

exercise useless does he give this a try. This is not a simplified yoga for the old and stiff. 

This desire requires a staying power and a knowing power and an ability to assimilate. A 

desire may have a start, but can you start a desire? Even so, this knowledge has the apekñä 
of its own of adhikäritvam, and this preparedness has to be pointed out. Therefore 

athaçabda änantaryärtha. Tatra eva samanvayaù athaçabdasya.  
 Because this is sütra, there is more to this änantaryam. What are those things after 

which brahmavicäraù? This analysis is always going along with the çästra, so who is the 

brahmajijïäsuù will be stated. Athaçabda stands for all this. It is not that there is a 

beginning to the desire to know Brahman. You have this desire and you may start the 

vicära into Brahman. It is not the desire you want to analyze. You want to know Brahman, 

and you will search for Brahman where Brahman is available. This is not a beginning; the 

word kartavyaù must be brought in from outside the sentence with reference to 

brahmavicäraù. Kartavyaù will indicate both the undertaking and the beginning, therefore 

athaçabda as 'beginning' would be redundant and useless. The meaning as änantarya gives 

adhikäritvasiddhi and is the meaning yukta here. The qualifications are indicated here, and 

they are the bulk of Vedänta. Without qualifications it does not work. Without 

adhikäriniçcaya you have very little to say as a Vedäntin. You have to establish a 

bhinnädhikäré, not just bhinnaphala. To say agatärthaù vedäntaù you must state the 

qualifications and who is the adhikäré. Athaçabda must have änantaryärtha in the sütra.  
 The principal argument here is you do not begin a desire. Brahmajijïäsä na 
ärabhyate. Brahmavicäraù begins due to brahmajijïäsä. Brahmajijïäsä is the word here. 

Before brahmajijïäsä, athaçabda cannot have the meaning of  beginning. It can only have 

some other meaning. That meaning is maìgalam.  

 m¼lSy c vaKyaweR smNvyaÉavat!,  
 Maìgalasya ca väkyärthe samanvayäbhävät |  
 

 There are three words in the sütra. Brahmajijïäsä is a single word. We go word by 

word, and even while doing so the väkyärtha comes. As we analyze each word's meaning, 

including implied meanings, there must be samanvaya, connection that incorporates all 

other words in the sütra. The athaçabda is used in different ways. It indicates maìgala as 

well as thereafter, beginning, order, question, uta and pürvaprakåta.  
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 We have taken the meaning änantaryam, thereafter. That is the mukhyärtha. The 

änantaryärtha is 'if this is there, the other will be there'. One is hetu and one is phala. One 

is the specific, asädhäraëa, puñkala, cause, without which the other is not possible. The 

yarn is the asädhäraëa käraëa for the cloth. The loom and spindle et cetera are sädhäraëa, 
secondary, käraëas. The hetuphalabhäva is indicated by änantaryam, thereafter. 

Brahmajijïäsä will be there when vivekavairägya are there. Really, viveka is puñkala käraëam. 

If viveka is there, vairägya will follow. In the sütra, atha indicates that which is necessary, 

this because of which alone brahmajijïäsä is possible.   

 Jaimini was a disciple of Vyäsa, and there is no antagonism between pürva and 

uttara mémäàsä. It is the Pürvamémäàsakas who can create problems. Jaimini says athäto 
dharmajijïäsä. The same word - atha. There we find 'svädhyäyo adhyetavyaù'. When one has 

studied Veda and the related disciplines he has to do çästravicära. One should know how to 

distinguish the primary and secondary vidhis. Analysis should provide how to approach 

the Veda. The dharmamémäàsä is karmamémäàsä, and it is adharmamémäàsä as well. The 

study of Veda can be asädhäraëa käraëa for both dharmamémäàsä and Vedänta. But 

understand that brahmajijïäsä is possible without that study. Veda adhyayanam, then, is not 

necessarily puñkalakäraëam for brahmajijïäsä. One who has studied Veda is not necessarily 

adhikäré for brahmajijïäsä. The subject matter and results differ. The knowledge of the 

various yägas and their performance has no connection to brahmajijïäsä. Brahmajnäna is 

mokñaphala. This is why athaçabda must be understood. This is why Bhäñyakära says 

änantaryam means sädhancatuñöaya, sampatti anantaram. Mokñäya brahmajijïäsä, therefore 

athaçabda with regard to vedäntavicära should include mumukñutvam, your desire for mokña. 
This is why the other meaning of athaçabda, as pürvaprakåta, does not fit in.  

 What about maìgalam? It is said that a vaidika will not read a book which has no 

maìgalam. Maìgalam means prayer. It also means samäpti, ending, conclusion. The prayer 

in the beginning is for a successful undertaking, for achieving the end. Another goal is 

that the work reach the right hands. When books were palmleaf, each copy tended to be a 

different version. The copying was done by brahmacärés who were learning. This 

maìgalam, therefore, is that the book reach the right person in the right form, without 

change or verbal entropy or dissipation. A prayer can be a thought or a word, and then 

one starts. Athaçabda has this maìgalärthaù, but here there is no way to incorporate the 

'maìgalam' meaning into the context of the sütra itself. The athaçabda invokes 

Parameçvara's grace and that is enough. By simple declaration you get maìgala result.  

 Öékä says maìgalam is a possible meaning that is negated by Bhäñyakära because 

there is no samanvaya with the words that follow in the sütra and with the meaning of the 

sentence. The athaçabda does not make sense as a referral to a supplicant. There is no way 

to make a connection between the sütra and a maìgala kartä. Moreover, separate verse 

prärthana would not be appropriate in Vyäsa's sütra format. The brahmasütra tätparya 
nirëaya and niçcaya would not be served by éçvaranamaskåtya outside the sütra form. 

Athaçabda is used within the first sütra itself, and that is Sütrakåt's prayer. Athaçabda does 

not work as the word 'maìgalam', it works because it is purposefully heard first. That is 
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what is maìgalam, the athaçabda çravaëam. Separately the athaçabda joins the other sütra 
words – like Päëini's 'våddhirädaic'. Våddhi is prayer when we think of it this way, and it is 

a name for certain letters. Here, by sheer ucchäraëa of athaçabda, there is maìgala sücakam. 

Therefore athaçabda artha within the sütra is only änantaryam, the mukhya meaning already 

given.  

 AwaRNtràyú  @v ýwzBd> ïuTya m¼làyaejnae Évit,  
 Arthäntaraprayukta eva hyathaçabdaù çrutyä maìgalaprayojano bhavati |  
 

 Indeed there is no other way than by änantarya to make the sütra meaningful. 

Oàkära and athaçabda give the prayer for successful completion of the purpose for which 

the book is written. It is something like our nädasvaram in the South. When you hear 

nädasvaram you feel some auspicious event is occurring. The conch too has that maìgalam 
sense, but it is used for funeral processions too. Oàkära dhvani itself – not pratéka, not 

çabda, not abhidhäna - is maìgalam. Before såñöi, Brahmäji said Oà. That is the beginning 

of all the work. It is a traditional story that has placed Oà at all beginnings. Brahmäji 
completed the job and you will too. Oàkära and athaçabda, by usage, are maìgalasücakam.  

 The meaning of athaçabda is only änantaryam. If you have to try to make 

pürvaprakåta fit the meaning, if you have to take it from the standpoint of what is already 

stated, the athaçabda will not fit in. If pürvaprakåta is brahmavicära, then the puñkalakäraëam  

has to include sädhancatuñöaya for brahmajijïäsä, and then from the standpoint of 

pürvaprakåta, änantarya will again walk in.  

 pUvRàk«tape]ayaí )lt AanNtyaRVyitrekat!,  
 Pürvaprakåtäpekñäyäçca phalata änantaryävyatirekät | 
  

 A possible meaning for athaçabda has been given as pürvaprakåta. If you say ätmä 
nityaù atha anityaù, if you ask ätmä uta anityaù, you are asking if pürvaprakåta ätmä, the 

viçeñyaù, is anityaù. The uta is there as the meaning of the athaçabda. By this we 

understand the pürvaprakåta is brought in. Öékäkära asks us to consider the pürvaprakåta as 

meaning 'either satyam or mithyä', bringing in prapaïca. This is another meaning, 

arthäntara. What has gone before the brahmajijïäsä, before brahmavicäraù kartavyaù, has to 

be stated. The pürvaprakåta should be phalata to yield brahmavicäraù. As we have seen, that 

pürvaprakåta should not be karma, which does not necessarily have this phala. We saw the 

student who learned everything so that he could do abhiñeka. And pürvaprakåta is not 

jïänam, because jïänäya brahmajijïäsä. The pürvaprakåta should be that because of which 

brahmajijïäsä will take place, and this cannot be änantaryävyatirekät. It cannot be separate 

from the meaning of änantarya as thereafter. The pürvaprakåta will be only sädhana 
catuñöäya sampattih. Hetu phalabhäva must be there. The hetu is puñkalakäraëa and that is 

pürvaprakåta and that is sädhana catuñöäya sampattih. Therefore änantarya is the only 

acceptable meaning for athaçabda. 
 Krama does not work as the meaning here either. When you say one thing is first 

and another thing is next, it is a kind of änantarya that is not useful here. Only mukhya 
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änantarya, that in whose presence brahmajijïäsä will take place, only änantarya with  

hetuphalabhävasambandha, is acceptable as the meaning.  

 sit canNtyaRwRTve ywa xmRij}asa pUvRv&Ä< vedaXyyn< inymenape]t @v< äüij}asaip yTpUvRv&Ä< 

inymenape]te tÖ´Vym! SvaXyayanNty¡ tu smanm!, 
 Sati cänantaryärthatve yathä dharmajijïäsä pürvavåttaà vedädhyayanaà 
niyamenäpekñata evaà brahmajijïäsäpi yatpürvavåttaà niyamenäpekñate tadvaktavyam 
svädhyäyänantaryaà tu samänam |  
 

 Veda adhyayanam, as a rule, is necessary for entry to dharmajijïäsä, which is really 

karmamémäàsä. In the same manner, if the änantarya artha is accepted, Veda adhyayana is 

expected as a precedent for brahmajijïäsä. To remove the confusion as to what karma is 

kartavyaù, you have to do mémäàsä. Therefore, atha. There is also confusion as to whether 

ätmä is Brahman. What is puñkalakäraëa for brahmajijïäsä has to be told. But is there really 

a need for Veda adhyayana? Is it a rule as it is for dharmajijïäsä? Without knowing the 

puñkalakäraëa, and with adhikäritvam not mentioned in the sütra, you cannot establish 

Vedänta as a separate çästra.     

 Brahmajijïäsä implies adhikäritvam. Brahman is the subject matter of Vedänta, and 

ätmä being Brahman is not available for any other means of knowledge. Certainly 

anadhigatatvam does not make the subject matter of Vedänta entirely separate from the 

subject matter of the Veda. Many aspects of the karma section are also anadhigata. 
Moreover, the karmas in the Veda have a variety of different phalas; just because Vedänta 
has bhinnaphala does not separate it from the Veda. And you cannot call the Vedänta 
agatärtha because of pratipädakapratipädyasambandha. This will not work. It is adhikäré 
alone that will work. 

 The adhikäré in the anubandhacatuñöayam is what separates Vedänta from 

karmaçästra. The vedäntavicära adhikäré has mokña icchä and no loka icchä or vitta icchä or 

putra icchä. He is the mumukñu. He is the adhikäré for Vedänta – an entirely different 

subject matter and an entirely different phala. That because of whose presence this 

brahmajijïäsä will take place is what Sütrakåt has to tell. Then, only, Sütrakåt can start the 

çästravicära. That adhikäribhäva has to be there, but not necessarily Veda adhyayanam. Veda 
adhyayanam is a common similarity, but it is not puñkalakäraëam.  

 Karma avabodhanam is useful for antaùkaraëaçuddhi; we do not say it is not 

required. But the fellow might have done all the karmas in a previous janma. Bhäñyakära 
says that - that no one would enter Vedänta without having done vaidikakarma. The 

necessary puëya has to have been gathered by doing vaidika karma. Svädhyaya, Veda 
adhyayanam, will be there, but it is not extremely significant with regard to brahmajijïäsä. 
There are any number of nyäyas in the Pürvamémäàsä by which you interpret the 

vedaväkyas. They may talk of one specific result or many results for karma. In 

Båhadäraëyaka we see 'yajïena dhänena tapasä vividiñanti' – by doing various rituals and 

charities and religious disciplines people try to know Brahman. This implies that karma 
also becomes a means for brahmavicära. It implies that you should do Veda adhyayanam for 
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brahmavicära. This is called saàyoga påthagtva nyäya. It says you will get Brahma 
avabodhaù as a special puëya from karma avabodhaù. It makes brahmajïänam a karmaphala. 
This raises a question. 

 niNvh kmaRvbaexanNty¡ ivze;>, 
 Nanviha karmävabodhänantaryaà viçeñaù | 
  

The pürvapakña makes a case for karmas based in Veda adhyayana that lead to karma 
avabodhana and then to Brahma avabodha. He says that is what makes Veda adhyayana 
common to both pürva and uttara mémäàsä. In fact, he says, that is what makes 

Pürvamémäàsä pürva, you do it before brahmavicära. A certain kind of karma done in a 

particular way yields karma avabodhana, and that will lead you to brahmavicära. This, then, 

he says, is the änantaryärtha: Veda adhyayana is puñkalakäraëam for dharmajijïäsä which 

has karma avabodhaù as phala. That phala becomes the puñkalakäraëa for brahmavicära.  
 Çaëkara says no. The first viveka is 'what is to be done and what is not to be done'. 

Perhaps what is edible and what is not comes even before that. But dharmajijïäsä here is 

purely study of the Mémäàsäçästra. Brahmajijïäsä is possible only for the one who has 

studied vedäntaçästra. 
 The öékä says the saàyoga påthagtva nyäyas are not relevant here. The nyäyas are 

there to interpret what is to be done and not done with regard to vaidikakarmas. They are 

not a direct cause for brahmavicära. They are meant for dharmanirëaya. Even karma 
bodhana is not puñkalakäraëam for brahmavicära. Karmabodhana gives you knowledge of 

means and ends, but it is not a rule that they are a cause for brahmavicära. It may be true 

that where there is smoke there is fire, but it is not true that wherever there is 

dharmakarmajïänam there is brahmajïänaà. There is no vyäpti. This is not to say that 

karmas do not help us as means for antaùkaraëaçuddhi and for the possibility of a fellow's 

viveka. The karmas may have been done in a previous life and created a disposition for 

this knowledge. The karmas are not specific viçeñaëas for adhikärétvam for brahmajïänam, 

though the saàskäras of dharmajijïäsä can be expected in the one who seeks brahmajïänam. 

We are talking about rules here.  

 n xmRij}asaya> àagPyxItvedaNtSy äüij}asaeppÄe>, 
 Na dharmajijïäsäyäù prägapyadhétavedäntasya brahmajijïäsopapatteù |  
 

 Even with the meaning 'thereafter', you have to explain what is the avadhi, how 

'thereafter' is to be applied. For dharmajijïäsä you will find Veda adhyayanam, and here it is 

true too. That there is vedädhyayanam is samänam but it is not sädhäraëam, not 

puñkalakäraëam. Veda adhyayanam is not this, the presence of which, you will have 

brahmajijïäsä. In fact this kind of vivekädi, this kind of discrimination as to what exactly 

connects with what, is the cause. There are many who undergo the study but, at the same 

time, do not have brahmajijïäsä. There is no rule that vedädhyayana must be there before 

brahmajijïäsä. The fellow may have studied, adhéta, a book on Vedänta and picked up his 

inquiry that way. Perhaps he met someone who knew something about this and they 
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talked on the train and he developed mokñajijïäsä. As a result, his knowledge is 

äpätatajïänam, paperback knowledge, general knowledge.   

 For the pravåtti of brahmavicära, for the undertaking of an inquiry into 

parambrahman, what is the avadhi when you say änantarya? This is the adhikäré viçeñaëam 

that is to be told. Though we share the rules and many procedures with the Pürvamémäàsä, 
the knowledge of karma mentioned in the Veda is not the avadhi after which brahmajijïäsä. 
Neither is the performance of karma the avadhi. A religious life is one that involves denial 

of one's rägadveñas, of dharmädharma, and that will give rise to viveka. A vaidika life means 

brahmavicära will in time be there, but there is the matter of what you expect to be. The 

avadhi is what you are expected to be. You are expected to be a viveké. What is the viveka? 

All these karmas put together and performed by the same person will not give me mokña.  

 Question: All right, let änantaryam not be käraëakärya, hetuphala. Let there not be a 

mukhya änantaryam. Let us say there is no direct cause and effect relationship between 

dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä. What is still pointed out is an order - first one then the 

other, like brahmacäré to gåhastha to vänaprañöha. In this vaidika life one is never outside of 

an äçrama. There is an order. The Veda wants to convey krama as the meaning. Vyäsa says 

the same thing, and his heart is Veda's heart. 

 There is one yäga in which an animal sacrifice is involved. Within this there is an 

order. After the hådayägram, there is an order given for the offering of the prescribed 

oblations. The väkya is there. You can make an image of the paçu out of sugar and cut this 

and offer the pieces in a given order. Bhäñyakära gives this as an example of krama. The 

top part of the heart is offered first, then the tip – there is an order. Similarly, the 

questioner says there is an order from dharmajijïäsä to brahmajijïäsä. 

 ywa c ùdya*vdananamanNtyRinym> ³mSy ivvi]tTvaÚ tweh ³mae ivvi]t> 
 Yathä ca hådayädyavadänänämänantaryaniyamaù kramasya vivakñitatvänna tatheha 
kramo vivakñitaù - 
 

 The öékä tells why order is not the meaning here for athaçabda. There is neither 

logic nor evidence that çästra intends this interpretation. Nothing çästra says gives such a 

reasoning. And it is unreasonable anyway. No order is meant to be conveyed. If krama 
were the meaning, there would be one kartä for the krama, for both dharmajijïäsä and 

brahmajijïäsä. Instead, the adhikäré for brahmajijïäsä need not be involved with 

dharmajijïäsä, and he will be differently qualified.  

 ze;zei;Tve=ixk«taixkare va àma[aÉavat! xmRäüij}asyae> )lij}aSyÉeda½,  
 çeñaçeñitve'dhikåtädhikäre vä pramäëäbhävät dharmabrahmajijïäsayoù 
phalajijïäsyabhedäcca |  
 

 Wherever there is ekakartåtvam, two different types of karma are involved. One 

should be çeñé and the other çeña. Also there must be pramäëa to tell what the 

qualifications are for the person qualified to do the karmas. Bhäñyakära says both yukti and 

ukti should be there. As far as çeñaçeñé, one Jaiminimémäàsäsütra says çeñaù parärthatvät. 
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There is a yäga, präyäjä, a small ritual, a satellite ritual to a main ritual. The main ritual is 

called çeñé, aìgé, and präyäjä becomes a çeñaù. Why? Parärthatvät – because it is meant to 

complete the other one. The other is complete only when you perform this çeña also. Çeña 
is parärthatvam. You decide which is the çeñé and which the çeña. According to vidhi you 

analyze the çästra and you decide which is the main ritual and which the satellite. Now 

when it comes to the performance, one person cannot do one ritual and another person the 

other. It has to be samänakartä. There is no çeñé without the çeña done by the same kartä. 
 Vedänta loves to debunk this çeñiçeña bhäva. Say the body is çeñé, aìgé, and the 

limbs are aìga. Now, which body is it you mean? You say the trunk. What is this trunk? 

And what aìgé is not meant for aìga? The hands are meant for the body. Which, then, is 

aìgé? It is all arbitrary. Vedänta takes apart all aìgés, until there are only aìgas. Then all 

aìgas disappear. There is no real relationship between çeñiçeña, no bhäva.  
 Main ritual and satellite ritual – it is all within vyavahära. It is all arbitrary. But 

irrespective of the quality of the relationship, the main ritual cannot be complete without 

the satellite ritual and without both rituals being performed by the same yajamänaù, the 

same kartä. That is true of the order within the vaidika karmas, but it is not a rule between 

dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä.  
 Pürvapakña: Why isn't brahmajijïäsä the çeña? Dharmajijïäsä is the main thing. The 

brahmajïäna you get from brahmavicära is with reference to the ätmä, the kartä. If you 

think about the ätmä as saccidänanda and then perform karma, the karma becomes complete. 

Why not? Çeñé çeña. Or turn it around and make brahmajijïäsä the çeñé. Say that Brahma 
meditation is çeñé and karma is çeña. Either way, Vedänta is not an independent subject 

matter. It is all one Veda and all for karma's sake alone.  

 Bhäñyakära: There is no pramäëa for your çeñiçeñabhäva. There is such a thing as 

adhikåtasya adhikäraù. Adhikåtasya adhikäratvam means that for the one who is already 

properly qualified by accomplishing something there is the adhikära. For example, you 

must do viväha to do agnihotra, and if you do agnihotra you can do darçapürëamäsa, and if 

you do darçapürëamäsa you can do somayäga. This is adhikåtasya adhikäraù in terms of the 

one qualified for doing agnihotra who is thereby qualified to do the further rituals. But 

this does not apply to dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä. In terms of krama, of ekakartåtva, of 

çeñiçeña, there is no way to establish Vedänta as anything but an independent subject 

matter with its own adhikäré and phala. The only connection that is there is if you live a 

life of dharma and that prepares you to be a brahmajijïäsuù. Even if you have brahmajijïäsä, 
if you do not live a life of dharma there is no question of fulfilling brahmajijïäsä. This is 

what is being pointed out in the athaçabda. If your life of dharma has resulted in viveka and 

vairägya leading to mumukñä, that is the avadhi. Ethical life, religious life, leads to spiritual 

life.  

 Öékä refers to a godohanam, a vessel used for milking a cow. In the darçapürëamäsa 
ritual, this vessel is used to bring water to the yajnaçäla. Only the adhikäré interested in 

acquiring cattle, wealth in general, will bring the water for the ritual. The one who desires 

cattle, the paçukämaù, is adhikåtaù. He alone is qualified for the aìga in this karma. Having 
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performed the darçapürëamäsa every full moon day and every new moon day, he is 

qualified to perform somayäga. Adhikåta adhikäratvam. The one who does darçapürëamäsa 
is the one adhikåta for somayäga. The çästra says one person has to do this. The niñöhä is 

only for a samänakartåkä.  
 Since the karmas cannot be done simultaneously, there is a krama. Adhikåta 
adhikäratvam establishes the sequence of moving from the desire to the fulfillment of the 

karma by one qualified person. This krama is not a choice or decision by a person. 

Pramäëa, mäna alone, decides which is the first and which the second. Çruti alone tells 

you which are the karmas and which is first and which second. Adhikåta adhikäratvam is 

revealed by the çruti alone. The çruti and the småtis used for interpretation are there with 

this knowledge.  

 Between dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä there is no adhikåta adhikäratva and no 

çeñiçeñatva. There are neither direct words nor any other indications, çruti liìgädikam, that 

there is any such connection. The example of the äçramas – brahmacäré snäta gåhé vané 
sannyäsé – is not an example of an order that can be extended to dharmajijïäsä and 

brahmajijïäsä, to vedädhyayana and brahmavicära, to karma avabodha and Brahma avabodha. 
The vidhis and rules and requirements in the çruti may seem to validate such a conclusion 

of adhikåta adhikäratva, but çruti has to be taken as a whole in terms of ekaväkyatä. Çruti 
talks of Brahman in terms of anna and präëa and the other koças, but this does not mean 

çruti means other than ätmä being Brahman. And the rules of succession through the 

äçramas have exceptions and variations. For example, one may have brahmajijïäsä even 

before becoming a gåhasthä and doing all the karmas. Småti talks of one who was free of 

rägadveña who gained mokña, who became a jévanmukta, and he was in the brahmacäré 
äçrama itself.  

 If there is evidence that the rägas still have a hold, the brahmacäré should continue 

to follow the rules and become gåhasthä. One follows the rules and not the exceptions to 

become a çuddhätmä. Straightaway from gåhasthä pravrajet; he can take to a life of 

brahmajijïäsä and pursue brahmavicära seriously even if he does not take sannyäsa. A vané 
is one who has taken to a contemplative life. He does less vaidika karma and more upäsana 
and pursues brahmavicära. If one day he feels he should give up everything then let him 

give up. But let it not be due to disenchantment or a sense of decay or disempowerment. 

When you are ready to get out, do it. In fact you don't do it – it happens. But adhikåta 
adhikäratvam nästi as far as there being a rule that dharmajijïäsä is a necessary step before 

brahmajijïäsä. In fact, virodha is there and there is absolute bhinna adhikärétvam.  

 Pürvapakña: Both for karma and for pursuit of knowledge there is one phala, and 

that is mokña. What if I have no interest in putra, vitta, and paçu, but I do karma for the 

sake of mokña? You told me that mere karma will not give me mokña, so I will combine 

karma with knowledge, with meditation. Brahman knowledge is necessary for Brahman 
meditation. You cannot meditate on a Brahman that is unknown to you. I put jïänam and 

karma together to form mukti. The phala is one as mukti. The subject matter is one as 

vedärtha, the object of the desire to know divided into karma and Brahman. Therefore 
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ekakartåtvam is there because one fellow has to follow both dharmajijïäsä and 

brahmajijïäsä. There is an order there. 

 Siddhänta: No, phalabhedät. Your mukti is not true. Both poha and husk will not 

satisfy hunger. If I have to give up karma in order to gain mokña, why would I try to 

incorporate a kartä. If I have to destroy the notion that I am a kartä, if kartä is ätmä and 

ätmä is not kartä is the truth, then what is this combination you have made as mukti? 

Brahmajijïäsyam is entirely different; karma has its own result. Brahmajïänaà is mokña. 
Ekakartåtvam is not there for dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä. The adhikärétvam is different, 

and athaçabda indicates gaining this distinct qualification after which brahmajijïäsä. 
 The athaçabda has the meaning thereafter. Within this, the primary meaning is that 

after the avadhi, after the puñkalakäraëam, gaining this disposition, this qualification – 

viveka vairägya mumukñutvaà çamadamädi ñaökasampattiù – there is adhikärétvam for 

brahmajijïäsä. 
 Pürvapakña: No, athaçabda means order. Once the first thing is over the second 

thing will come. The same person is involved in doing two different things in succession. 

Moreover, there can be doubt about the the phalas being different. There may be 

anekakarmas, but phalas are only one. The darçapürëamäsa yäga involves two sets of karmas 
performed on either the full moon or new moon days. But there is only one phala. All the 

yägas are for one svarga. Similarly, karma avabodha and Brahma avabodha are both meant 

for mokña. You see, we are in the same boat. 

 Siddhänta: You may call your boat's destination mokña, but it is not mokña. There is 

phalabheda. The results are different and the subject matters differ. There are yägas with 

many karmas that have but one phala. There are also twelve chapters in the Pürvamémäàsä. 
When you study the chapters in order, the jijïäsya is for dharma, vedoktakarma. The one 

phala comes from a jijïäsya that is kramavat. But dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä are not a 

krama. They are not alike in the way that two vaidika karmas are alike. The subject matter 

of dharmamémäàsä  is entirely different from that of brahmajïänaà. For them, one after 

the other ekakartåtvaà krama is not possible. 

 A_yudy)l< xmR}an< t½anuóanape]m! I in>ïeys)l< tu äüiv}an< n canuóanaNtrape]m! I 
 Abhyudayaphalaà dharmajïänaà taccänuñöhänäpekñam I niùçreyasaphalaà tu 
brahmavijïänaà na cänuñöhänäntaräpekñam I   
 

 Knowledge of how to perform a yäga does not give you the phalam. No one wants 

to go to heaven when he is enjoying life here anyway. The pürvapakñé is doing what 

modern Vedänta does, and it can be destructive. He makes a distinction that says Vedänta 
is a theory and practice is necessary to complete it. He says you study Vedänta and then 

you do sädhana. This whole concept is wrong. The pürvapakña says this brahmajïänam, 

like karmaphalam, is anuñöhänäpekña. But brahmajïänaà phalam is mokña gained right now. 

There is no anuñöhänam necessary. There is no putting Brahman into practice. Even if by 

talking and listening and chanting and contemplation you seek clarity in your vision of 

brahmätmä, it is all a matter of understanding, not experience. It is not that Brahman is in 
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any way objectified by you in order for you to incorporate it into any practice. Brahman 
and karma – two different types of phalam. 

 The öékä is a real vaidika, Pürvamémäàsaka. After having talked of the six yägas 
with one phala, he brings in the example of three rituals having different phalas. One yäga 
invokes sürya and brings brahmavarcas, brahmatejas. It is said that even if you yourself do 

not practice gäyatré, if you come from a family with a tradition of gäyatré practice, if it 

goes two generations back, you will still show clear evidence of that brahmavarcas. It is 

the same when you practice the chant of Veda. There is that brilliance, not only outside, 

brahmavarcas. A brahmacäré, after upanayanam, will perform every day a fire ritual, the 

samithädhänam. It is the only fire ritual which does not require a wife. The goals of the 

ritual are all manifestations of brahmavarcas.  
 Öékä explains the three yägas to expand the sense that there is no order in the 

mémäàsäs and that the dharmajïäna and brahmajïäna phalas are different. He says in the 

three yägas there is a difference in the phala and there is no krama apekña. You do not 

invoke the deities saurya äryamä prajäpati in order. You choose one or the other. 

Samänakartä is not there and three different ends are involved and the subject matters 

differ. He says that when the jijïäsya differs there is no succession.   

 Any accomplishment or attainment causes in you a certain desirable condition, a 

desired object experience, a çäntavåtti, a våtti of resolution. The wanting våtti resolves and 

you have sukha anubhava which is the abhyudaya phalam of a viñaya. Any object experience 

is the nimitta for the sukha experience – from local happiness to svarga. The vaidika rituals 

bring abhyudaya phalam, though they are very complicted; there are a thousand nyäyas. 
But dharmakarmajïänam does not itself bring that phalam. Anuñöhänäpekñam – you still 

must do the karma. After you gain jïänam of the act you have to perform the ritual.  

 in>ïeys)l< tu äüiv}an< n canuóanaNtrape]m! I ÉVyí xmaeR ij}aSyae n }ankale=iSt 

pué;VyapartÙTvat!, #h tu ÉUt< äü ij}aSy< inTyTvaÚ pué;VyapartÙm!, 
 Niùçreyasaphalaà tu brahmavijïänaà na cänuñöhänäntaräpekñam |  bhavyaçca dharmo 
jijïäsyo na jïänakäle'sti puruñavyäpäratantratvät I iha tu bhütaà Brahma jijïäsyaà 
nityatvänna puruñavyäpäratantram |  
 

 Bhäñyakära is very thorough in explaining the difference between dharmajïänam 

and brahmajïänam. This is the basis for his whole approach to vedäntaçästram. 

Brahmamémäàsä phalam is brahmajïänam. And brahmajïänam is meant for niùçreyas, nitya 
nirapekñaà çreyas, a çreyas that is what you at all time want, what everybody always wants. 

The security that is behind every one of your efforts to be secure, this sukham, is this 

niùçreyas. This is what you are seeking.The ongoing efforts that never satisfy are the 

abhyudaya phalam, dharmajïänaphalam. Anitya sukham and nitya sukham are two different 

types of result. Each has a different way of achievement: karma avabodha that is 

anuñöhänäpekñam for anitya, and brahmajïänam that requires no other thing for niùçreyas, 
for nitya. One rises and is gone; it is anitya. Dharmajïänam does not give you the çreyas it 
promises, it lacks anuñöhäna. Brahmajïänam gives you the niùçreyas it promises. The 
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jïänam itself is this niùçreyas. The knower's svarüpa being Brahman, this is the phalam. 

After brahmajïänam there is nothing to practice. This is not a matter of theory and 

practice. Brahmajïänam is itself an end, anuñöhäna anapekñam. Jïänam and karma are 

opposite. Brahmajïänam itself is mokña, and it is not a cause. 

     There is no käryakäraëasambandha between dharmajijïäsä and brahmajijïäsä. 
There is no hetu for any such connection. There is no puñkalakäraëam. Neither is there 

krama apekña, pramäëa abhävät. It cannot be said that jïäna and karma together create 

muktiù. There would have to be ekakartå for there to be krama. Ekakartåkatvam is not there 

jijïäsäbhedät phalabhedät; the natures of the subject matters and the results are different. 

Dharmajïänaà karmajïänam has phalam in abhyudayaphalam, anityasukha, puëya, certain 

limited results. Whereas niùçreyasaphalambrahmajïänam. If the two were in order, there 

would be one phalam. The results of karmajïänam are not achieved by knowledge itself. 

The knowledge of karma must be put properly into practice. The hetu for anityaphalam is 

different, anuñöhäna apekñam. Brahmajïänam eva niùçreyasaphalam, anuñöhäna anapekñam. 

Niùçreyas is the phalam for brahmajïäna, and opposite to this is phalam that is a result of 

practice.  

 In the wake of brahmajïänam, itself, phalam is achieved - without being practice-

born, effort-born, or meditation-born, which too, because kartä is there, is karma. If 
niùçreyas, mokña, were the result of some kind of karma, the phalam would be anityam. An 

impermanent mokña is unacceptable even to the pürvapakñas. Nityatvät, mokña is not born; 

it is the very nature of the ätmä. From the standpoint of bondage we say ätmä muktaù. 

Mokña is freedom from the notion that I am bound. The feeling that one is bound is born 

out of confusion; therefore nothing but knowledge will remove that confusion. Gaining 

brahmajïänam is gaining brahmaniùçreyasaphalam also.  

 Jïänam is the niùçreyas hetu nityatvät. Mokña is nitya, it is not created, it is in the 

form of the very nature of Brahman. Whereas abhyudayaphalam anuñöhäna apekña, therefore 

karmajïänam implies karma practice – then, only, you get to know the phala. It is 

dependent on the effort of the person. Otherwise karmajïänam is useless. Finally, the 

putting together of karma and brahmajïänam is not possible. If the object of the desire to 

know is for dharmakarmapuëyasvargädisukhaphalam, it will have to happen in the future. 

That bhavyaù dharma is sädhyaù; it has yet to happen. Bhavya is viçeñaëa to dharma, and 

dharma is a better word than karma. Dharma means knowledge of what is to be done and 

not done, and it means knowledge of the results as well. The sukha from this 

bhavyadharma does not happen at the time of knowledge. Dharma is to be practiced as 

karma if it is to produce phala. Whereas brahmajïänam is a matter of sarvadharmän 
parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja – seek Éçvara. Choosing Éçvara is choosing mokña.  
 Puruñavyäpäratantratvät karmadharma is kåtisädhya, centered on proper activity, and 

the phalam is not immediate from the jïänam alone. The jijïäsya is dharma, and it is 

sädhyam. Whereas for uttramémäàsä brahmavidyä vedäntaväkyas the subject matter is 

Brahman. This jijïäsyam is siddhabhütaà Brahman. Both dharma and Brahman are codanä, 
upadesha, and both anadhigata viñaya. But one is sädhyavastuviñaya and the other is 
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siddhavastuviñaya. Each has its own väkyas. Even though it is not available for other means 

of knowledge, Brahman is already existent. Dharma is anadhigata and sädhya. They are 

opposites. There is no samucchaya. Do not say that one will follow the other. 
 

 caednaàv&iÄÉeda½, ya ih caedna xmRSy l][< sa Sviv;ye injuÃanEv pué;mvbaexyit, äücaedna tu 

pué;mvbaexyTyev kevl< AvbaexSy caedna=jNyTvaÚ pué;ae=vbaexe inyuJyte,  
 Codanäpravåttibhedäcca | yä hi codanä dharmasya lakñaëaà sä svaviñaye nijuïjänaiva 
puruñamavabodhayati | brahmacodanä tu puruñamavabodhayatyeva kevalam, avabodhasya 
codanä'janyatvänna puruño'vabodhe, niyujyate |  
 

 Codanä should be taken as 'väkya'. Codanä is upadeçaväkya, vedavedänta 
upadeçaväkya, vidhiväkya. All the väkyas that reveal an anadhigataviñaya are codanäs. All 

pramäëas operate in only one way. No pramäëa is puruñatantra; pramäëa is always 

viñayatantra vastutantra. Knowledge is always as true as the object; every pramäëa works 

in a manner to reveal the object. Ajïäta jïäpakam is exactly the pramäëa. Whatever is 

ajïäta will be brought into knowledge. That ajïätasya jïäpakam is the pramäëapravåtti. The 

pramäëapravåttiphalam is jïänam.  

 Pürvapakña: The Veda is a means of knowledge and it includes the Vedänta. The 

operation of the vedapramäna is going to be uniform for Veda and Vedänta. The 

pramäëapravåtti should be the same whether it is talking about dharma or Brahman.  

 Siddhänta: It cannot be the same because the phalam is different. In revealing the 

anadhigataviñaya, codanäpravåtti is the same, but the svargädiphalam is not immediate. 

When the väkya gives you the karma that has svargädiphalam, it does not give you svarga. It 
gives you the knowledge of means and ends. But brahmajïänam is an end in itself. 

Brahman is nityasiddhaviñaya and not dependent on human effort. There is a difference in 

your responses to the knowledge of a karma and the knowledge that is Brahman – one is 

'uh huh', the other is 'ah hah'. Phalabhedät there is no samucchaya.  
 Dharmävabodhakaà väkyas reveal their purpose in terms of clearly defined means 

and ends. They also reveal the puruña by evoking and sustaining his interest is those ends. 

He knows that after doing that he will get this.   

  When a puruña looks at the codanä, at the apürvaväkya vidhiväkya which reveals the 

sädhyasädhansambandha involved in a vaidikakarma, there is a certain bhävanä, a certain 

våtti. Because the pramäëa reveals what is parokñaù, otherwise not know, he understands 

what the yäga to be done is and what is required of him. He knows the connection of the 

yäga to the svargädiphalas he is interested in. It is also said that the vidhiväkya creates a 

certain bhävanä because of the expectation and anticipation on the part of the puruña for 

the gain of the desired phala.  
  Ayam ätmä Brahma also puruñam avabodhayati, even though ätmä is nitya aparokñaù. 

This 'nityäparokñabrahma is ätmä' is knowledge I do not have. Mokñaphalakaà Brahma 
avabodhayati by the ayam ätmä brahmeti upadeça mahäväkya. But the difference is that 

brahmaëi na pravartayati. There is no connection made between the puruña and a Brahman 
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that is other than himself, an object to be aimed for or gained. Why? Bhütaà brahmaviñaya 
nityasiddhavtät. Dharma is bhavyaù dharmaù, sädhyaù dharmah. Dharma and Brahman are 

different, and there are two types of pramäëapravåtti. There is a small difference 

jijïäsyabhedät. Ekakartåkatvam is not possible.  

  With karma, with dharma, Veda first gives you parokñajïänam, and in order to make 

it aparokña the puruña has to do something. The çästra, then, is only avabodhakam, not 

pravåttakam. To get the result you must do something after you have gained the 

knowledge. The puruña with an interest in gaining that result will, alone, be karmaëi 
pravåttiù. This certain bhävanä which he gets is codanä janya. The karma and the result too 

are codanäjanya, purely pramäëatantram, because they are nitya parokña.  
  If by the knowledge ayam ätmä Brahman mokñaù labhyate, kiïcit kartavyam? 

Abrahman cannot be made into Brahman. The brahmaviñayacodanä puruñam avabodhayati. 
That satyaà jïänänantaà codanä is vedäntaviñaya, not pürvamémäàsäviñaya. The Brahma 
avabodhaù is not pure codanä janyajïänam, it is vastutantram because ätmä nitya aparokñaù.  

  ywa]awRsiÚk;eR[awaRvbaexe tÖt!, 
  Yathäkñärthasannikarñeëärthävabodhe tadvat |  

  

  Akñärtha means indriyärtha; akñäni indriyäëi. Between a sense organ and an object 

within its range of perception a sambandha takes place. Wherever sense perception is 

possible the contact between the sense and its object is total. For taste and touch the 

contact is direct; for the others, the objects should be within range. The sambandha takes 

place and there is avabodhaù without puruñam pravartayati. Jïänäya there is no further 

pravåtti. Viñayävabodhe puruñaù na niyujyate. There is nothing impelling the puruña into 

some kind of activity for the sake of avabodha. All that is necessary is pramäëa prameya 
alignment.  

  Vedäntaçästra is pramäëa for 'ätmä being Brahman'. The çabdapramäëa being 

available, the ätmä being already Brahman, there must be jïänam. Mokña läbha is there 

without any other pravåtti. It is final and there is no combination with abhuyudaya dharma. 
There is no rule of succession or order making a connection between anitya and nitya. 
Öékä says that in the meaning of the tattvamasi mahäväkya, in the tvam artha, the ayam ätmä 
is to be known as Brahman without prapaïcam. Jagatkäraëabrahma, but Brahma being 

satyam and jagan being mithyä, satyaà Brahma is known to be niñprapaïca. If prapaïca is 

there, Brahman has undergone change and is subject to time and you are finished. If the 

jagat is viçeñaëa to Brahman you are finished – there is no mokña. Satyaà Brahma remains 

satyaà Brahma, and this is how reality is. This is how, alone, påthagätmä is understood as 

Brahman. This is the upadeçaväkya, codanä avabodhayati na pravartayati. It is the pramäëa 
that is instrumental for jïänam. There is no other meaning. Pravartakaà pramäëaà na. 
Pramäëam is simply avabodhakam.  

  Pürvapakña: Why don’t you take avabodha as a viñayä – jïänäya pravåtti. First you 

get parokñajïänam, intellectual knowledge, and afterwards aparokñajïänam. If you have 
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self-knowledge, you must realize that self. This may be modern Vedänta, but it has 

always been there. 

  Siddhänta: There is no parokñaà Brahma available at all. Nityätmä being self-

evident, that has to be understood as such. Avabodhasya codanä janyatvät. The example is 

the knowledge gained by the senses of their objects. The knowledge of a sense object and 

the knowledge that is Brahman are born when pramäëa and prameya are there. Jïänam is 

not puruñatantram, not an act of will on a person's part. Therefore the meaning of the 

athaçabda must be revealed. There is no other meaning you can give to the athaçabda than 

änantarya. Puñkalakäraëa is the avadhi, that in whose presence brahmajijïäsä will take place. 

This has to be mentioned. Thereafter, therefore, brahmajijïäsä. The hetu is then there; in 

the thereafter there is a hetu. The hetu must be there, and between this and the 

brahmajijïäsä there is no other goal. Therefore phala must be there in the very 'thereafter'. 

That means viveka is there, vairägya is there, çamadamädiñaökasampattiù is there, and mokña 
icchä is there which cannot be fulfilled without dharmajïänam. With the qualfication 

comes therefore brahmajijïäsä. 

 tSmaiTkmip v´Vy< ydnNtr< äüij}asaepidZyt #it,  
 Tasmätkimapi vaktavyaà yadanantaraà brahmajijïäsopadiçyata iti |  
  

  Brahma is the subject matter of the uttaramémäàsä at hand, and dharmamémäàsä is 

an entirely different subject matter. They are not to be understood as being in any type of 

succession.  

 Pürvapakña: Vedoktakarma is important, and after vedoktakarma alone Brahma iti. 
They go in order; dharmamémäàsä and brahmamémäàsä are both Veda. They are like 

chapter after chapter, like class after class. It is the samucchaya that works. After karma 
and jïäna samucchaya, muktiù. Brahmajïänam is just for another type of karma. Mänasaà 
karma meditation, brahmopäsana, can be either çeñé or çeña, and jïänam will be the other. 

There is ekakartä for both the main and the secondary processes. There is no 

puñkalakäraëam, but there is an order there. Adhikåta adhikärétvam indicates that order of 

karmamémäàsä and brahmamémäàsä and the one phalam for both. I do not accept your 

mokña. Veda talks about mokña as kartavya, and I will prove that. 

 Siddhänta: You say that mokña is heaven and that it is nitya. Çästra itself says 

heaven is anitya; it begins and ends in time. There is no mokña that is anitya. Mokña is 

centered on the very knowledge of the self, which is Brahman. Athaçabda is not 

adhikärärthaù because there is no way to begin a desire for Brahman. You cannot say 

'From now we begin the brahmajijïäsä'. You can say that a pürvaprakåta is not mentioned, 

that no information has been given in the sütra that refers to previous information. You 

can ask what is the pürvaprakåta for brahmajijïäsä. You can ask if vivekädi is necessary or 

not, if it is adhikäritvam for brahmajijïäsä. But the athaçabda is there and you cannot say na 
apekñate. Apekñate is there, and it means vivekädi. That is the net result of pürvaprakåtärthaù, 

and it will end up in the meaning of athaçabda as änantaryam. Athaçabda means thereafter, 

not succession. 
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 Thereafter, again, means 'in the presence of what, this will be there'. This is the 

primary meaning of änantaryam, the puñkalakäraëa, the hetuphalabhäva. The hetu is the 

avadhi – if it is there, then thereafter this will be there. When the word thereafter is there, 

you have to mention the avadhi. If it were not obvious what is the avadhi, Vyäsa would 

have mentioned it in the sütra. The athaçabda should refer to what is obvious. It is 

çästravicära that we are doing; Vyäsa assumes that you know. This is Brahmasütras, not 

Tattvabodha. Naturally there is an assumption that you will know that 'therefore vivekädiù' 
- nitya anitya vastu vivekah, çamadamädiñaökasampattiù, mumukñutvam. The fourfold 

qualifications become the puñkalakäraëam. This is the avadhi – atha, thereafter. Thereafter 

what will be there? Brahmajijïäsä – there is no other way. If all these are there, 

brahmajijïäsä will be there. If all these are not there, brahmajïänam will not be there. One 

may have some spiritual curiosity, or have some serious hope to solve some other 

problem, and be drawn to this inquiry. But we are talking about brahmajijïäsä. This is 

why the word mumukñu is not here. Everybody wants freedom from problems. To get rid 

of their pain, people seek some kind of freedom. We are addressing the chronic duùkha, 
sämsärika duùkha. It is sämsärika duùkha nivåtti we are seeking, and this has to be discerned 

first. In their enthusiasm one may discover the adhikäritvam to some extent. That is why 

you start to teach carefully, to straighten the whole thing. There has to be a sustaining 

power that continues until one knows.  

 It is puñkalakäraëam, not just one after another. We are talking about the mukhya 
änantaryärtha as the athaçabdärtha na kramärtha. This is why Bhäñyakära says tasmät iti. He 

does not even mean the maìgalärtha, even though this is achieved. The meaning in the 

sütra is 'thereafter'. No other meaning is possible here where sütrakära talks of 

brahmajijïäsä.  

 %Cyte - inTyainTyvStuivvek> #hamuÇawRÉaegivrag> zmdmaidsaxns<pt! mumu]uTv< c, 
 Ucyate – nityänityavastuvivekaù, ihämuträrthabhogavirägaù, 
çamadamädisädhanasampat, mumukñutvaà ca | 
  

 The athaçabda unfoldment is complete with this. In the Upaniñad itself you get 

viveka vairägya, ihämuträrthabhogavirägaù and the other väkyas. They are there in both çruti 
and småti. From the ägamaväkyas, which have prämänikatvam, we gather that these 

fourfold vivekädi are the minimum qualifications having achieved which one is adhikäré.  
 Viveka means all my laukikam vaidikam pursuits are not capable of producing what 

I really want. Mokña can mean many things, any duùkhanivåtti. Muc dhätu bandhanivréttau. 

What is bandha? Anything that you don't want. Therefore puruñärtha niçcaya must be 

thorough, and we want that vyavasäyätmaka buddhi. We require this quality of antaùkaraëa 
våtti. That what I seek is the basic freedom from my being small, insignificant, bound by 

time, bound by inadequacy; that this freedom cannot be fulfilled by adding something to 

myself as a seeker; that by getting rid of a few things I am not going to be any different  – 

I must come to see these things. If I extend the viveka a little bit I may see that analyzing 

the complaining person is the only solution, that there really is no real problem. What is 
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real is 'I must be nitya, ätmä must be nityapürëa' – all your paperback jïänam comes back, 

and you remember the words of all those songs.  

 This is the advantage of being born in a country where this knowledge is the basic 

truth and is found in the very cultural forms. These things come alive when this much 

viveka is there. All the karmas and a life of dharma lived so far and all the prayers et cetera 

pay off in this viveka. One sees through the process of endless change, endless becoming. 

That I have a problem is the problem, and I may not be the problem at all. The inadequate 

will always be inadequate, and what comes in time will go away in time. I must approach 

the problem in a way that will solve it. This is the äpätatajïänam. It may be that I do 

require some anitya results for the time being. I may need that medicine before I address 

the bhavaroga. As long as we understand what is what, there is no problem.  

 Therefore vairägya, iha amuträrthabhogavirägaù. Artha is viñaya. I no longer have 

the notion that an experience here and an experience there will solve my problem. In this 

dispassion all religions stop, all paradises stop, all dependence on objects and experiences 

in this and other janmas and puëya stop. Across your countless births there is nowhere 

you have not come from or gone to. You think you have been having bhoga, but you have 

become bhogya too. Perhaps you have had enough. Because viveka is there you have 

vairägya. One is the hetu for the other, and dama will be there to some extent.  

 Indriyäëäm uparamaù damaù - by will you can stop the senses, but mind you cannot 

stop. Mänasaù uparamaù çamaù. It is never said how this is accomplished. It is a problem 

in the tradition itself. And I do not think they ever knew how to take care of it. How 

should you take care of it? Mänasaù uparamaù does not take place unless you express it in 

an appropriate way. You must write it out, talk it out, talk it out with someone who will 

not abuse that knowledge. Talk to Bhagavän and be mindful of your behavior pattern and 

your thinking pattern. Address the need to interfere and cause problems for others, and 

recognize the internal pressure which leads to acting out. Express it to yourself as you 

would to a true friend. Be that true friend for yourself, and let Bhagavän in on it. Heal the 

injured child inside and help him or her mature within your whole consciousness. This is 

how we deal with all emotions. 

 Uparati can be taken as a sense of ownership, unwarranted in the sense that all is 

given by Éçvara. This saktiù, the fixation on possession, should fall behind from lack of 

nourishment. Uparati is also the taking of sannyäsa. Karma has its place for 

antaùkaraëaçuddhi, but sannyäsa is jïänärtham. Either way you can do. Between 

karmasannyäsa and karmayoga there is a choice, and there is no other choice, both are 

jïänärtham. Titikñä is the cheerful handling of opposites and extremes. This is not the 

same as putting up with, it is freedom from complaint. Life is lived in the world of 

opposites, and all conditions are different degrees of iñöam and aniñöam. It does not bother 

the vidvän; he does not even recognize it in terms of iñöam and aniñöam. It is not a matter 

of reducing aniñöam to iñöam. You can even develop a liking for blue cheese or durian. 

Being objective and maintaining one's composure is a matter of focus. You can make 

everyone's life miserable when your focus on your likes and dislikes. The shift of focus is 

not easy to learn. What is is Éçvara, and to be with Éçvara is to be with what is. What you 
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live in is yourself; live so that you draw apart the curtain between yourself and the truth 

of Bhagavän.  

 Now it is called four: viveka vairägya çamadamädi mumukñutvam. It is eleven as 

well. Öékä tells about samädhänam. There are three tendencies. One is a general sleepiness 

– whether one sleeps too little or too much. The second is procrastination, a dullness 

inside, laziness, a reluctance to do what needs doing. One repeatedly puts off what is 

required. The third is indifference, a casual, incautious distraction that often includes a 

dismissive attitude. To counteract these three one must use his will. It helps to have an 

effective support system, satsaìga. By this, one helps the other and all are helped thereby. 

Do you get up early for püjä? Do you have a routine? External action where a number of 

people participate helps you build an inner disposition of cooperation and attentiveness. 

You can deal with the indifference and disconcerting reluctance. It is tyäga one has to do. 

You know Lord Dakñiëämürti's foot is there on Apasmära, who sits there with a drawn 

knife waiting to attack you. Bhagavän keeps that fellow at bay with his foot. But the 

fellow, the one called the inner enemy, is not dead. Yes, your own disposition can be an 

enemy to you. The three are the inimical enemy of your self.    

 Samädhänam involves a kind of çraddhä. With regard to puëyapäpä and the results 

of some actions, you need çraddhä in the çruti. But it is not the same where you need to 

understand. Here çraddhä is in yourself, a capacity to trust yourself, so that you can 

understand. Ätmavit çokaà tarati is a leap of understanding, perhaps too much for the time 

being. Subject to so much sorrow, how can you trust the çruti statement? Who is going to 

cross sorrow? It calls for maturity, and maturity of vision. A mind absorbed in and 

content with the true nature of the self is a unique blessing in accord with the five virtues 

we have discussed. Of them, only damaù focuses on discipline. All are matters of inner 

disposition. But they come together and fructify in samädhänam. They become a unit that 

is self-supporting and secure. The gap of faith is crossed over in the experience and 

knowledge of harmony and confident spontaneity. There is inner discipline and inner 

growth along with viveka and vairägya and growing wisdom that make the person, make 

the adhikäré.  
Mumukñutvam is the disposition of the adhikäré. That being there, brahmajijïäsä is 

there. We are talking about the whole person, not just his desires or interests. 

Mumukñutvam is not mere mokña icchä. Mumukñutvam alone is converted into jijïäsä. 
Otherwise mokña is not possible – atha ataù brahmajijïäsä. Without jïänam there is no 

mokña. His viveka is up to that point – it is not merely disenchantment with the world, a 

feeling that all these things in the world are useless. It is not a vague sense that one must 

realize the self. It is not kriyä, diet, neti, discipline, study. No, it is called self-knowledge 

because you require çästram. Pramäëa is necessary. The desire to know Brahman means 

vedäntavicära is necessary. You have come to know the limits of the other pramäëas and 

their powerlessness in this. All this being there, atha tasmäd. By revealing the avadhi we 

have come to the conclusion that this fourfold sampatti are riches one has to have. 
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 Mumukñu – mumukñutvam , adhikäré – adhikäritvam: we are talking about the whole 

person. The mumukñu may have other roles to play in daily life, and he or she may play 

them well. It is mumukñutvam that converts him or her into a karmayogé.  

 te;u ih sTsu àagip xmRij}asaya ^Xv¡ c zKyte äü ij}aistu< }atu< c n ivpyRye, 
 Teñu hi satsu prägapi dharmajijïäsäyä ürdhvaà ca çakyate Brahma jijïäsituà jïätuà ca 
na viparyaye |  
 

 The öékä tells the adhikäré viçeñaëatvam. They say we have a casteless society. The 

very ones who say this make sure that the castes are there. After they say this, they ask 

your caste. They make sure, I tell you. Yesterday one fellow asked me for a place here. I 

asked his mark. Seventy-five. I asked his group. MB – most backward. It caught me up – 

most backward? – most backward group, like it was an MBA. I myself looked at myself. 

I said immediately, "You are qualified." I was so happy he was qualified, and he was 

happy too. He was so happy he was most backward, it gave him confidence that he would 

get in. I was very happy he was most backward, because he will get a seat now. From this 

we understand that everything is a qualification and everything is a disqualification. 

Don’t worry that you don't have any hair on your head.  

   Teñu – vivekädiñu. When these qualifications are always all there, even if you 

have already had the privilege of studying Veda and dharmamémäàsä, brahmajijïäsä will be 

there for you. Dharmajijïäsä is not a disqualification, it is a privilege. If vivekädi are there 

because of janmäntara or pürtakarma, seva, or any other reason, Brahman becomes the 

object of a desire to know. It will not be there otherwise, and even if the seeker reads 

Upaniñad this avagati will not take place. One will study but will not know. It is not a 

matter of enthusiasm, only vivekädi, there for whatever reason. Without them, even if he 

has time for brahmavicära, brahamajïänam will not take place. You have anvayavyatireka – 

vivekädiñu and the jijïäsä. The viveka is the puñkalakäraëam.  

 When brahamajïänam is there, vivekädi must be there. Vivekädi is there, 

brahmajijïäsä will definitely be there. Up to brahmajijïäsä the desire for mokña is not 

enough. Many things taken to be forms of spiritual pursuit are useless nonsense. It is 

okay, but it is not enough. People may be serious, but they have judgments, conclusions. 

Viveka should lead to brahmajijïäsä. Otherwise confusion is there. The successful seeker 

will know there needs to be a pramäëam, success being in the form of jïänam. He or she 

will know almost all about Vedänta. Våddhavyavahära is a culture's and a people's 

knowledge of what it takes to pursue this. The conventions of sannyäsa, of going to the 

guru and to the çästra, may be available, but still the thought must come. Kåñëa was 

around all the time, but until Arjuna had the thought, he did not become a çiñya. Kåñëa 
would have told him long before; only when çreyas came did çiñya come. Here, one leads 

to the other – viveka brahmajijïäsä. That is the adhikäré viçeñaëatvam. The vyatireka is 

established.   

 tSmadwzBden ywaé saxns<pÅyanNtyRmupidZyte, 
 Tasmädathaçabdena yathoktasädhanasampattyänantaryamupadiçyate | 
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 In the sütra, Sütrakära has taught that änantaryam is what is meant by the word 

atha. 'After sädhanacatuñöäya sampatti präpti' is the meaning of anantaram.  

 At>zBdae heTvwR>, ySmaÖed @vai¶haeÇadIna< ïey>saxnanaminTy)lta< dzRyit - t*weh kmRictae 

laek> ]Iyt @vmevamuÇ pu{yictae laek> ]Iyte #Tyaid>, twa äüiv}anadip pr< pué;aw¡ dzRyit - 

äüivdaßaeit pr< #Tyaid>, tSma*waé saxns<pÅynNtr< äüij}asa ktRVya,  
 Ataùçabdo hetvarthaù | yasmädveda evägnihoträdénäà 
çreyaùsädhanänämanityaphalatäà darçayati – 'tadyatheha karmacito lokaù kñéyata 
evamevämutra puëyacito lokaù kñéyate'(Chand. 8.1.6)  ityädiù | tathä brahmavijïänädapi paraà 
puruñärthaà darçayati – 'brahmavidäpnoti param'(Tait. 2.2) ityädiù | 
tasmädyathoktasädhanasampattyanantaraà brahmajijïäsä kartavyä |  
 

 When you say 'therefore', a hetu should also be presented. When the reason is 

given, you can say therefore. Vivekädi is the puñkalakäraëam, therefore thereafter you can't 

but do brahmajijïäsä mokñäya. Brahmavicäraù kartavyaù. Atah – therefore. Thereafter, 

therefore, brahmajijïäsä. Athaçabda brings in many words from the çruti to support this.  

 The same Veda that talks about heaven which you think to be mokñasthänam tells 

you to come back and look again. The religions that talk about heaven-going talk only 

about heaven-going, a place to go, another trip. That is as far as they go. Whereas here 

the very Veda that talks about heaven negates heaven going – not the existence of heaven 

or its desirability or its being çreyas, it negates the possibility of it being mokña. It 
dismisses heaven as anitya. Veda says that agnihoträdi karmas are the means to things that 

are çreyas, that are good. Heaven is good, and there are other good things there. From 

simple agnihotra done with two oblations every morning and evening to the açvamedha 
there are limited results attainable which may look like mokña but are not. The word çreyas 
is used for them, but all karmas anityaphalata.  
 Upaniñad does not need to give you logic for what is çraddhä-born. Going to 

heaven, exhausting your puëya, returning to a body you will continue – it is all çraddhä. 
Upaniñad does not need to give a logic, but there is a logic here. The citation is from 

Chändogya. It is nitya parokña, but it is logical because the laws are the same – parokña vä 
aparokña vä pratyakña vä. The same law of karma applies and keeps you in the framework 

of time and experience. Just as it is here, it is there. Amutra means there, elsewhere, in the 

other world, nitya parokña. This body, this field of experience, it is loka, it is karmacitta, it 
comes about by karma, and kñiyate, it diminishes over time. It is going to be around as 

long as as you have viñaya anubhava. Day after day the puëya kñéyate. It is the same there – 

the problem of sukhaù. You cannot have your cake and eat it too. Lokaù anityaù. Anything 

you enjoy will be limited in terms of time. Your disposition too will play a part in your 

ability to enjoy what would otherwise be pleasurable. It is the same in any other world. 

Anything earned by your action is going to be finite in quality and quantity. 

 Bhäñyakära also cites a positive väkya from Taittiréya: brahmavid äpnoti param. The 

ultimate human end is given as Brahman. The most relevant thing you can quote here: 

parékñalokän karmacittän nirvedam äyäd brähmaëaù. Brähmaëaù – viveké. He has done 
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svädhyäya, studied the Veda, he has been doing karma, he is a vaidika, he is a brähmaëaù. 

Liì – may that brähmaëa gain nirvedam, dispassion, vairägya. Examining, parékña, is the 

hetu for that. See that all that is put together, all that is born, all that is gained, all that is 

experienced, all heavens, sarvän lokän dissipate in time. This vicärya, examining this, this 

viveka is the hetu for vairägya. All karmaphala is going to be anitya karmaphalatvät. Watch 

the farmer and see the circle of activity and yield, of effort and return, of coming and 

going.  

 If what you seek is not eternal you will be eternally seeking. Seek the eternal, but 

not in what is timebound. The eternal is siddha; it does not need to be created. If it is 

already there, non separate from the ätmä, what you have to do is knowledge. Tasmät - 
ataù is tasmät. Tasmät what? Tasmät tad vijïänärthaà gurumeva abhigacchet çrotréyaà 
brahmaniñöhaà samitpäëiù. This is a thing to be known, therefore brahmajijïäsä. 
Sädhanacatuñöayasampättyanantaram ataù brahmajijïäsä.  
 There are two things here. One is, every karmaphala, whether the karma is laukikam 

or vaidikam, is anitya. The second is, the çruti need not quote a logical nyäya revealing a 

certain vyäpti. A vyäpti is a logical postulate – 'when it is there, that will be there'; 

'because this is there, that should be there'. A çrutiväkya will a have a vyäpti in its garbha, 
in the main body. When 'yathä' is there in the väkya, we know dåñöänta is there, a logical 

postulate is there which we have to pull out. In the väkya 'tadyatheha karmacito lokaù kñéyata 
evamevämutra puëyacito lokaù kñéyate' we must extend the logic to cover nitya parokña, the 

amurtra. If there is such as place, it will be the same there as it is here. Çrutinyäya is yat 
kåtakaà tad anityaà käryatvät ghaöavat - like your çaréra too, which is another pot, 

karmacittaù. All karmaphala is anitya. 
 Dåñöaphalam is anitya, we know. Adåñöaphalam is anitya you should also know. 

Çruti is the pramäëa that tells you that adåñöaphalam astéti. It tells you this karmaphala called 

puëyam is there. Only by çruti do you know this and that this phalam is anitya. If your 

çaréra is taken to be adåñöaphalam, that adåñöakarmacitta deha is going to be anitya. Do not 

dream that it is otherwise. There is no anityamokña. You cannot come to terms with mokña 
by doing karma; you must deal with self-disapproval. 

 Pürvapakña: What about the karmaphala which is considered nitya? What if you do 

the two rituals which are said by çruti to have nityaphalam, akñayaphalam, sukåtam puëyam?  

Çruti promises a heaven where you will stay forever. Öékäkära says vivekädi are possible 

only when mokña is a possibility. But if there is nityaphalam available through karma, why 

should I have vairägya toward this? I will have a desire for this limitless heaven, not for 

mokña, not for avoiding karma. You cannot establish either viveka or vairägya as being 

inapplicable to karma. Therefore dharmajijïäsä is enough. We do not need to take up this 

uttaramémäàsä. 
 Moreover, if you say jïänena mokñaù, that means there should be a desire to know 

Brahman. Why shouldn't that mean a desire for the jïänam from brahmopäsana? My 

knowing I am a jéva is knowledge as true as any other knowledge. What is gained by 

knowing jéva as something else? You are advocating madness, self-identity confusion. 
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Jéva cannot give up his svarüpa and assume some identity other than what he is. This 

brahmasvarüpamokña does not exist, and a jéva cannot dismiss what he is. The jéva is there; 

he must be there if there is going to be mokña. If jéva goes away, where is mokña? A jéva 
should approach God and enjoy his presence, experience him, enjoy him.  

 Even if I accept that jéva is already Brahman, what do I gain by that? Siddhaà 

Brahma does not mean anything to my puruñärtha. If Brahman is something to be 

accomplished I can look at it as a puruñärtha, but if it is already siddha there is nothing I 

can do about it. If I am Brahman there is no mokña; it is better to look for some good karma 
that will give me a permanent stay in heaven. The body and this world are not designed 

for enjoying mokña while here. The world is a karmabhümi designed for exhausting karma. 
Only in heaven will you get away from this. Developing vairägya toward all ordinary 

karmas, he went to a brahmaniñöha who knows that akñayakarma. He went to a guru who 

knows all the Veda and learned from him the right karma to gain nityaphalam. That is what 

the väkya means. The way you interpret vivekavairägya just makes you a loser, a failure.  

 Siddhänta: Ataùçabda means therefore. It means there is a causality. After the 

sädhanacatuñöayasampätti, because viveka arises, because a desire for mokña arises, because 

jévasya brahmatvam asti, because adhyäsa is established, because saàsäritva is established, 

because saàsäritvam is due to adhyäsa, because adhyäsanivåttiù is jïänam, uttaramémäàsä is 

begun for brahmajïäna. This means there is adhikäritvam and the adhikäré. The ataùçabda 
negates the pürvapakña. Mumukñutvam is possible. The çrutiväkya 'tadyatheha karmacito 
lokaù kñéyata evamevämutra puëyacito lokaù kñéyate' supports vairägyasiddhi. The positive 

çrutiväkya 'brahmavidäpnoti param' supports mumukñutvasiddhi.   
 Öékäkära affirms the meaning of athäto as 'thereafter, therefore'. Thereafter gaining 

these fourfold qualifications, which are implied, not mentioned, because this is sütra, 
brahmajijïäsä. Athaçabda brings in the avadhi, the puñkalakäraëam, all that is required as 

hetu for what come after. There is hetutvam for brahmajijïäsä established which eliminates 

the äkñepa, any objection. The athaçabda does this. It makes the väkyas come alive.  

 There is brahmajijïäsä because brahmavidäpnoti param; ätmavit çokaà tarati; paraà 
puruñärtham äpnoti; vijïänam änandaà Brahma. There is a positive pursuit, desire for 

knowing Brahman.  

 Öékäkära cites other çruti: yadalpaà tanmartyam | yatkåtakaà tadanityam. Anything 

small is subject to destruction; small itself means it is within time/space. Anything that is 

created is limited in time. One must see which çrutiväkya are backed by nyäya. Çruti that 

talks about akñayakarmaphalam means only that phalam lasts a long time, that's all. The 

nityatvam there is äpekñikanityatvam. Agnihotra and cäturmäsya yajïaù produce only a 

comparative result. The nyäyavat çruti negates the nitya meaning. Therefore from the çruti 
itself you know that vairägya toward everything else, toward sarvän vaidikalaukikapräptän, 

is consistent with seeing them all as being other than the ätmä. There is no mokña in 

karmaphala. 
 Mumukñutvam, the putting out of the fire of the one who is afflicted by saàsära, is 

by brahmajïäna. That is the water here. That is the çrutiväkya the öékä cites here. The 
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pürvapakña is correct, the jéva cannot become Brahman – the jéva is Brahman. Why you do 

not know is because you do not know Brahman. You need to know Brahman. You need a 

buddhi for it. May you do çravaëam. 

 äü[ae ij}asa äüij}asa,  
 Brahmaëo jijïäsä brahmajijïäsä | 
 

 Bhäñyakära uses the word kartavyä, but there is no way to do something that would 

make a difference to brahmajijïäsä. It is brahmavicära that is kartavyä. You can take the 

compound brahmajijïäsä as ñañöhé tatpuruña, just let jijïäsä yield to vicära. A desire to know 

Brahman gives you vicära as means to that fulfillment. And the brahmavicära will be 

maintained until brahmajïänam. Ätmä väre çrotavyaù ätma väre mantavyaù ätma väre 
nididhyäsitavyaù – all will be covered by brahmajijïäsä. But brahmavicära will not cover 

them. Therefore the proper word here is brahmajijïäsä. Nevertheless, kartavyä has to be 

accounted for.  

 The word mumukñä also translates as jijïäsä. Mumukñä, mokña icchä, brings in the 

puruñärtha. Because there is mumukñä there is brahmavicära. Mumukñä fulfillment is 

brahmavicära. Mokñapuruñärtha is achieved only by brahmajïänam. Mokña icchä is 

converted into Brahma icchä. Therefore brahmajijïäsä will bring in mumukñä, the 

puruñärtha. It will maintain the brahmavicära until the completion of brahmajijïäsä. The 

brahmavicära stands in for brahmajijïäsä to go with kartavyä. There is no kartavyä for 

brahmajijïäsä; you cannot add to brahmajijïäsä. There is no doing of a desire to know 

Brahman. A word has to be brought in which can be used in the sense of an undertaking. 

That word is brahmavicäraù.   

 Öékäkära says that the sütra sentence must be completed. Sütra is a sentence, but it 

must fit the sütra definition. There are not many words there. Certain obvious words are 

omitted. The words, like kartavyä, must be brought in. But when the sentence is analyzed, 

when you do the anvaya, the brought-in words must be yogyatä. The words must gel. Does 

kartavyä gel with a desire to know Brahman? It does when brahmajijïäsä kartavyä yields to 

brahmavicäraù kartavyaù. You get brahamaëaù vicäraù when you do the compound 

brahmajijïäsä as ñañöhé tatpuruña. Keeping the ultimate meaning of brahmavicära in view, 

Bhäñyakära introduces brahmajijïäsä. 
 Look at this compound: dharmajijïäsä – dharmäya jijïäsä. You should do this 

karma to accomplish this result. You need to know this karma if you are to achieve that 

end. And the caturthé always gives the intention. Often the caturthé means tasmai namaù. 

Salutations are offered to one who will ensure the success of the ritual. You tell for whom 

you make the salutation, that altar. That is the tadartha caturthé. You have the same here 

with dharmäya jijïäsä in terms of intent. I want to gain the puëya from the karma. Do I 

immediately think of the sädhana, the ritual, or do I think of the iñöa, the result of the 

sädhanam, what is desired? Whichever it is, it will gel with the the caturthé, with dharmäya 
in the compound. Either way dharmäya will be okay.  
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 In the brahmajijïäsä compound the öékä says Brahman becomes an object of jijïäsä. 
Desire is always for an object; there is no abstract feeling of desire. The compound 

brahmajijïäsä is karmaëi ñañöhé. Brahmaëaù jijïäsä, ñañöhé tatpuruña, can means Brahman's 
desire to  know. But karmaëi ñañöhé takes away the çeña meaning, possession. The meaning 

of the compound as Brahman's knowledge is not possible. Jijïäsä is san pratyaya, 
desiderative, a desire to know, jïätum icchä. It is there in the sä pratyaya. There is 

reduplication of  jnädhätu - jijïäsä. The pratyayasya meaning is icchä. Desire is the main 

word, mukhyärtha – a desire to know. The desiderative can also be jïänäya icchä, but not 

here. Once you say icchä, you expect the object, karma, of that desire. The object is to 

know, knowledge. The object also is Brahman, and no other object has been indicated.  

 Pürvapakña: Brahmajijïäsä should be taken as caturthé, as brahmaëe jijïäsä – for 

Brahman's sake, jijïäsä. You will get the brahmaphalam as with any karma. The meaning as 

Brahman icchä is that there is a phalam which you will get. For Brahman's sake is the desire 

for knowing. You get this brahmaphalam not as a result of jïänam but as a result of 

upäsana. Just as with any iñöa sädhana, you do the karma to gain the result. First I have to 

know Brahman, then, for the sake of Brahman, I must have jijïäsä, brahmajijïäsä.  

 äü c vúyma[l][< jNma*Sy yt> #it, At @v n äüzBdSy jaTya*waRNtrmazi»tVym!, 
 Brahma ca vakñyamäëalakñaëaà 'janmädyasya yataù' (B. S. 1.1.2) iti | ata eva na 
brahmaçabdasya jätyädyarthäntaramäçaìkitavyam | 
 

 The ñañöhé can be taken as karmaëi or çeñe. Çeñe is sämänyasambandha, something 

connected. From universal sambandha you get viçeñasambandha. That the compound is not 

caturthé has been pointed out. It has been said to be ñañöhé. If it were caturthé it would have 

phala – for the sake of. The caturthé tadartha also has prakåti vikåti artha. The prakåti will be 

in the nominative case; the changeable, the vikåti, will be in the caturthé. In the yajïa they 

erect a yüpaù, an octagonal sacrificial pole. Certain woods are used for the pole – yupäya 
däru. The vikåti is in the caturthé. Now, if you say 'for the sake of Brahman' jijïäsä, you 

have, then, the same problem. You have to state the object of jijïäsä. After you state the 

object, you can expect a phala which accompanies the effort involved.  

 Having stated Brahman to be the mukhya, having said the samäsa is ñañöhé 
tatpuruñaù, what is this Brahman? You cannot just make up some meaning for Brahman. 

The meaning is not found in the brähmaëaù varëa context; it is not what only brähmaëas 
think. It is not that by a brähmaëa you will äpnoti param. You cannot say Brahma is jéva or 

Veda or prajäpati, even though such suggested meanings are found. In the sütra what is the 

meaning of Brahma? The meaning is as stated in the çruti, as in Taittiréya. It has been 

revealed. 

 Bhäñyakära proves the point by citing the lakñaëam given in the second sütra – 

janmädyasya yataù. Yataùçabda keeps in mind the Taittiréya väkya: yato vä imäni bhütäni 
jäyante | yena jätäni jévanti | yatprayantabhisaàviçanti | tadvijijïäsasva | tad Brahma. You ask 

what is Brahman? Kià tad Brahma? From out of which everything has come, by which 

everything is sustained, unto which everything goes back, this is Brahman. We understand 
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Brahman is the cause of everything. This is one lakñaëam. What is the svarüpa of this 

Brahman? The same Taittiréya will give you 'satyaà jïänam anantaà Brahma'. This is the 

other lakñaëa. One yataù will bring in both the lakñaëas.  
 Janma ädiù asya. Ädi means beginning. What comes along after janma is what 

comes with janma - sthiti bhaìga. Then janmasthitibhaìga again. Bhaìga is saàhära. 
Janmasthitisaàhära of the jagat comes from sarvakäraëaà Brahma. This is Brahman as 

defined in the next sütra. Lakñaëam is used in the sense of definition, but definition is not 

really the word meaning here. Lakñaëam is lakñaëam; lakñya is Brahman and lakñaëa is 

janmädi. 'Definition' is the translation of lakñaëam, and a definition is generally descriptive. 

But there is no description of nirguëaà Brahma here. Nevertheless we use words for the 

lakñaëam. We have to use words, words that help you understand Brahman. Words such as 

satyaà jïänam anantaà do this.  

 That which is the käraëam for the manifestation, sustenance and resolution of the 

entire jagat is Brahman. For no other reason than that Sütrakära himself gives the 

definition you need have no doubt. Öékäkära points out the arthäntara that are dismissed. 

He says the meaning is not found in terms of the brähmaëa jäti. The meaning of the word 

'Brahman' is not found in the sense of jéva. 'Brahma svayambhuù' means the Veda, that 

which is not authored by any human being. Brahman does not mean Veda. Brahmaçabda 
does not mean Prajäpati, Brahmäji. Though the brahmaçabda is found used in the Veda and 

in vyavahära in these various ways, none of them holds its meaning. 

 The Veda has perennial nityatvam, a certain continuity. The Veda is revealed in 

every cycle of manifestation. There are three types of nitya. Praväù nitya is that which is 

perenially eternal, it keeps flowing. But in fact it is anitya. Apekñita nitya is relative, long-

time nityatvam – like the English word eternal. 'Nitya' itself is trikäläbädhitam, that which 

does not undergo any change. It is also called atyantika or küöastha nitya. There are no 

three eternals – the first two are non-eternal.   

 In the bhäñya, 'ataù eva'; Bhäñyakära uses the evakara. The meaning is 'because of 

this reason only'. The first sütra establishes athäto brahmajijïäsä: the viñaya, the adhikäré, 
the phalam, the sambandha between çruti and subject matter, the sambandha between the 

subject matter and the puruñärtha. With these established, brahmajijïäsä is tenable. Next, 

kià tad Brahma? The brahmaçabda is seen only in the first sütra because the topic of the 

whole is Brahman. The brahmalakñaëasütra will have no connection with an interpretation 

that the birth of the jagat is from a brähmaëa or from Brahmäji. Brahmäji himself is såñöa. 
Såñöisthitisaàhära, the whole thing will again become avyakta – therefore it can only be 

parambrahma. The sütra reveals the lakñaëa of Brahman as jagatkäraëam. The sütra has 

connection with no other meaning.  

 There is one more våtti referred to that was present in the time of Bhäñyakära. The 

Bhartåprapaïcavåtti takes the brahmajijïäsä compound as çeñe ñañöhé. Both çeñe ñañöhé and 

karmaëi ñañöhé are possible. In the saptamé, both adhikaraëe and viñaye senses are possible 

and commonly used. You can say 'He lives in the city' and 'He is a paëòita in the sähitya'. 
Both saptamé usages are common. Both ñañöhé usages are common. Why not take çeñe?  
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 äü[ #it kmRi[ ;óI n ze;e ij}aSyape]Tvai¾}asaya> ij}aSyaNtraindeRza½,  
 Brahmaëa iti karmaëi ñañöhé na çeñe, jijïäsyäpekñatväjjijïäsäyäù, 
jijïäsyäntaränirdeçäcca | 
  
 A jijïäsä is dependent upon the jijïäsya. The thing desired to be known is mukhya 
apekña. Without that, there is nothing to know. In fact there is a major discussion to come 

as to whether Brahman is known or not known. Known, you cannot desire to know it. If it 

is not known, you cannot desire to know it. That question will be taken up later. Clearly 

in this compound the desire to know has an object. Jïädhätu is sakarmaka. Karmaëi ñañöhé is 

correct here. Even if a viçeñabrahman is brought in by the çeñeñañöhé sämänya sambandha 
usage, Brahman becomes one of the things of ñañöhé. Brahman becomes the çeñé. That 

would indicate a desire to know all that is connected to Brahman. There is nothing 

connected to Brahman, and by spraying bullets like this you end up with nothing being 

important. The jijïäsä in the jijïäsya is what is important. To say that the sämänya usage is 

more accomodative because it brings in pramäëa and guru et cetera is just deception on the 

pürvapakñi's part, an attempt to add his philosophy. His vedapramäëa is karma, at least 

samucchaya.  His attempt here to use çeñañañöhé  is an expression of his poorly hidden 

agenda, güòhäbhisandha. He would make upäsana, not Brahman, mukhya. We say Brahman 
is not a vidhi, not an aìga, not a çeña to meditation. Only one thing is pointed out by the 

compound – brahmajijïäsä.  
  The karma is the object of desire. The san pratyaya is a substitute for desire. The 

pratyaya is optional - jïäna icchä and jijïäsä are the same. There are two objects here – 'to 

know' is the object of the desire, Brahman is the object of the knowing. The word jijïäsä 
takes up the first object in the pratyaya, and Brahman, then, is the only object. For a 

transitive verb you must have an object. Without knowledge of that object, it is not 

possible to know. The icchäya viñaya is jïänam, and jïänäya viñayam is Brahman. Therefore 

the knowing is contingent upon the object Brahman. Karmaëi eva ñañöhé is the proper sense 

here, not çeñaù. Brahman is not in a ñañöhé relationship with a number of things which are 

desirable to know. Only one thing is pointed out here by the sütra. 
 There is no indication here of any other object to be known. The object is here in 

the ñañöhé as the object of the desire to know. A complex object can also take this form. 

Dharmajijïäsä is a complex object; adharma must also be known. They chant the väkya 
twice, once with 'dharma', once with 'adharma'. The 'a' will be elided there in the second 

case, so the chants sound the same. Eì padäntädati (P.S. 6.1.109)  – the pürvarüpa. Dharma 
itself is not one topic. There are different types of puëyas and phalas. There is one 

dharmaçabda there for all dharmakarma.   
 But here, one partlessly whole Brahman is all there is. There is nothing connected 

to that. If at all there is anything else involved – çästra pramäëa et cetera – it will all come 

with the knowledge that is the gain of mokña. One Brahman has to be known; everything 

else will come. Brahman has to be pointed out as mukhya because adhyäsa and adhikära and 

mokña and all else will become siddhim only when Brahma jijïäsyam. You cannot use a 
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general thinking, a çeñaçeñisambandha thinking, and make Brahman useful for anything, 

including upäsana. This is not a group of equally valuable things. Even if Brahman is 

taken as primary it is not one among equals. As both çeñé and çeña it is a problem. 

Kartåkarmaëoù kåti (P.S. 2.3.65) Päëini sütra talks about the karma being in ñañöhé  – 

therefore brahmaëaù jijïäsä iti. Why would you give up that mukhyaà karma and go for 

Brahma sambandhé? 

 nnu ze;;óIpir¢he=ip äü[ae ij}asakmRTv< n ivéXyte s<bNxsamaNySy ivze;inóTvat!, @vmip 

àTy]< äü[> kmRTvmuTs&Jy  samaNyÖare[ prae]< kmRTv< kLpytae VywR> àyas> Syat!, n VywR> 

äüaiïtaze;ivcaràit}anawRTvaidit ceÚ 
 Nanu çeñañañöhéparigrahe'pi brahmaëo jijïäsäkarmatvaà na virudhyate, 
sambandhasämänyasya viçeñaniñöhatvät | evamapi pratyakñaà brahmaëaù karmatvamutsåjya 
sämänyadväreëa parokñaà karmatvaà kalpayato vyarthaù prayäsaù syät | na vyarthaù 
brahmäçritäçeñavicärapratijïänärthatväditi cenna - 
 

 The fellow with the güòhäbhisandha is arguing now: Even if you take 

sämänyasambandhärtha, Brahman becomes the object of the desire to know. Because the 

brahmaçabda is there, it does not in any way dismiss Brahman being the object of jijïäsä. It 
allows many other things to be jijïäsäkarma as well. Brahman is the çeñé and everything 

else is çeña. Why doesn't the sütra say 'vedänto jijïäsä' if it means just Brahman? Brahman is 

the object of the jijïäsä and the compound is çeñañañöhé. The ñañöhépratyaya reveals the 

sambandhasämänya and the prakåti tells the viçeña. Brahmaëaù, in the ñañöhé, is the object of 

jijïäsä. 
 Swamiji: As though he does not know what the disputant is aiming at, Bhäñyakära 
asks why, when a direct karma is mentioned, you would add something that is not 

mentioned? That it is in the sixth case has nothing to do here with something belonging to 

Brahman, it has only to do with the object of knowledge. This is a useless effort to make it 

fit another meaning indicating a general relationship. 

 Disputant: It is not useless. All the viñayas connected to Brahman are objects of our 

knowledge. The purpose is knowing all that is to be inquired into with regard to Brahman, 

all that is to be gained by vicära. Çeñañañöhé lends itself to knowing the things connected to 

Brahman. After dharmädhyayanam, brahmädhyayanam. It is a succession. After you know 

all these other things you know Brahman. Brahman is another type of karma. The 

pürvatantras have covered väcikam and käyikaà karma. The Upaniñad covers mänasakarma. 
That is the vedäntaviñaya. Therefore anantakalyäëaguëasampannaà brahmadhyeyaà na tu 
jïeyam. By propitiating and meditating you will gain special puëya which will take you to 

loka. That is called mokña. This is what you get by çeñañañöhé prayojanam. The karmaëi ñañöhé 
gives you only Brahman.  

 Öékära contributes a list of the things that can be associated with Brahman in a 

çeñañañöhé relationship: vedäntapramäëa, brahmalakñaëam, yukti – all varieties of reasoning 

to understand Brahman, all jïänasädhanäni – amänitvam adambhitvam ityädi, all karmas – 
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agnihoträdi karma, phalam – mokñaphalam. What is not mentioned are the things the 

disputant is hiding. What would he hide? That he wants to teach you how to pray. He 

wants to teach you the proper attitudes toward what should be the right God and attitudes 

toward all other gods.  

 àxanpir¢he tdpei]tanamwaRi]ÝTvat!,  
 pradhänaparigrahe tadapekñitänämarthäkñiptatvät |  
  

 Siddhänta: If you get everything else that comes along with the the pradhänam, 

mukhya, you can miss the pradhänam. Brahman has been established as the object of 

knowing; you should focus on that. Whatever is necessary for brahmajïänam will be 

gained by implication with the taking of the mukhya. If you ask for idli, chutney will 

come.   

 äü ih }anenaÝuimòtmTvaTàxanm!, 
 Brahma hi jïänenäptumiñöatamatvätpradhänam |  
 

 Pradhäna is kartuù épsitatamaà karma. Épsita is iñöam. An academic wants to know 

grammar for his real goal, scholarship, päëòityam. The desire to know Brahman involves 

straightaway the most desirable object.  

 tiSmNàxane ij}asakmRi[ pirg&hIte yEijR}aistEivRna äü ij}aist< n Évit naNywaRi]ÝaNyeveit n 

p&wKsUÇiytVyain, ywa rajasaE gCDtITyú e spirvarSy ra}ae gmnmú < Évit tÖt!,  
 Tasminpradhäne jijïäsäkarmaëi parigåhéte yairjijïäsitairvinä Brahma jijïäsitaà na 
bhavati nänyarthäkñiptänyeveti na påthaksütrayitavyäni | yathä räjäsau gacchatétyukte 
saparivärasya räjïo gamanamuktaà bhavati tadvat | 
 

  When Brahman is taken as the foremost object of the sütra, all the other factors, 

viñayas which must be inquired into and understood if brahmajïänam is to be complete, 

will be covered by implication. They need not be covered by other sütras. In sütra you say 

the mimimum while you leave nothing ambiguous or uncovered. Where something is 

uncovered you have a special sütra. In Päëini you see the sütra process. If there is an 

exception, it comes as apaväda after the general rule, utsarga. Because the viñayas such as 

pramäëa and lakñaëam are objects of jijïäsä, they need not be treated separately as the 

meaning of this sütra. 
 There is an example. When you say 'The king goes', you will not see the king 

walking along alone with his umbrella. You know that when the king goes he goes along 

with his entire retinue. In fact you need not see the king if you see the others. When you 

say 'brahmajijïäsä', all connected topics are known to be implied.  

 ïuTynugma½, ytae va #main ÉUtain jayNte #Tya*a> ïuty> tiÖij}asSv tÓ+ü #it àTy]mev äü[ae 

ij}asakmRTv< dzRyiNt,  
 Çrutyanugamäcca | 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante' (Tait. 3.1)) ityädyäù çrutayaù 
'tadvijijïäsasva tadbrahma' iti pratyakñameva brahmaëo jijïäsäkarmatvaà darçayanti |  
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 This is in keeping with çruti also. Between the mémäàsäçästra, these Brahmasütras, 
and the çruti there is always connection. This first sütra must have a çruti in view. Yato vä 
imäni bhütäni…tadvijijïäsasva tadbrahma' is the çruti for the first two sütras. Taittiréya çruti 
for the first sütra is 'tadvijijïäsasva tadbrahma'. The sütra cites the taittiréyaväkya. May you 

have the desire to know Brahman. That desire to know Brahman ties the çrutiväkya to both 

of the first two sütras. Again, Brahma is the object of jijïäsä. The sütra is analysis of the 

çruti; it has to keep the çruti in view. Çruti and sütra have the same purpose – that which 

is the object of the desire to know, that Brahman.  
 t½ kmRi[;óIpir¢he sUÇe[anugt< Évit, tSmaäü[ #it kmRi[;óI,  
 Tacca karmaëiñañöhéparigrahe sütreëänugataà bhavati | tasmäbrahmaëa iti 
karmaëiñañöhé |  
 

 Karmaëi ñañöhé, not çeñeñañöhé, is the way to take the sütra, and that meaning is also 

clear in the Upaniñad. Sütrakära follows the Taittiréya väkya which gives Brahman as an 

object of a desire to know as well as giving the lakñaëam of that Brahman. The ñañöhé is 

used in the sense of the karma. 

 }atuimCDa ij}asa,  
 Jïätumicchä jijïäsä |  
 
 A desire for an object is possible only when the mülajïänam of the object is 

available. A desire for an object implies some knowledge of the object, or at least one's 

contention must be known. Even if it is erroneous knowledge, knowledge of one thing 

must be there. You require to know before you have desire for the object. An unknown 

object cannot be the object of your desire. This is not to say that you have to know 

Brahman and then you have to realize Brahman. That is modern Vedänta. If you have 

mülajïänam of Brahman you know Brahman. How are you going, then, to have a desire to 

know Brahman? There are äcäryas who propose that the desire is to be understood as a 

experiential gain of Brahman.  

 The öékä says an object not known at all will not generate a desire to know. You 

have brahmajijïäsä for brahmajïänam; that is the phalam. If you have a desire to know 

Brahman, how do you know there is Brahman? If you have knowledge of Brahman, how 

can you have desire to know Brahman?  

 AvgitpyRNt< }an< sNvaCyaya #CDaya> kmR )liv;yTvaidCDaya>, }anen ih àma[enavgNtuimò< äü, 

äüavgitihR pué;awR> in>ze;s<sarbIjaiv*a*nwRinbhR[at!, tSmaäü ivij}aistVym!, 
 Avagatiparyantaà jïänaà sanväcyäyä icchäyäù karma phalaviñayatvädicchäyäù | 
jïänena hi pramäëenävagantumiñöaà Brahma | brahmävagatirhi puruñärthaù 
niùçeñasaàsärabéjävidyädyanarthanibarhaëät | tasmäbrahma vijijïäsitavyam | 
  
 How can you have a desire to know Brahman without knowing Brahman? We are 

accepting a particular knowledge, äpäta knowledge of Brahman. Våddhavyavahära is one 

way to get that äpäta knowledge of Brahman. You see people going to to hear or see 
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something and you go with them. You read certain books and get paperback knowledge. 

A vaidika studies his entire Veda. He does Veda adhyayana, including Upaniñad, and he 

learns about Brahman there. If he has studied the aìgas he has heard of parambrahman. 

Äpäta jïänam is not really knowledge, it is some idea.   

 Bhäñyakära says that Brahman has to be understood until no more doubt is there. 

This is Brahma avagatiù. This is the paryantam jïänam, the limit, the end, the brahmävagatiù 
icchäyäù phalam. Brahmajijïäsä will be maintained until it is fulfilled. What comes? 

Çravaëa manana nididhyäsana come. Jijïäsä brings in all the three words. The öékä defines 

avagatiù as 'until ävaraëa goes', until 'I don't know' goes away. Avagatiù  is a consciousness, 

caitanya, which removes the ävaraëa to the limit. It is abhivyaktimat caitanyam, a våtti that 

removes the ävaraëam. Know that Brahman is not an object like other objects, it is the 

very subject ätmä. Akhaëòäkäravåttijïänam, akhaëòasäkñätkäravåttijïänam takes place. This 

is the object of the jijïäsä. This is the jïänam and it is the phala. The object of the desire to 

know is Brahman; the phalam of the desire to know is Brahma avagatiù.  

 You must have some mülajïänam, äpäta jïänam, in order to desire to know 

Brahman. The paperback knowledge is not the same as the clear knowledge. There is 

difference between the two. There has to be adequate knowledge that makes one go for 

Brahman knowledge. A person who commits himself to brahmajïänam, who burns all 

boats to gain brahmajïänam, has to know a lot. He has to know what is at stake. The basic 

knowledge and the knowledge you are working for are different and distinct. Therefore 

brahmajijïäsä is siddham.  

 Jijïäsä is a desire to know. The san pratyaya in jijïäsä gives the meaning 'desire', 

icchäyäù. The object of that icchä is jïänam, avagatiù paryantam jïänam. A desire is always 

meant for the phala, what you finally want. The realization of Brahman, the 

avagantumiñöaà, the object of knowing, is the result of the operation of the pramäëa. 
There are äcäryas who say that mokña, not Brahma avagatiù, is the puruñärtha. They say 

knowledge of Brahman will not give you anything. They say you can know a recipe but it 

will not appease your hunger. You have to do something with the Brahman you know. 

They say this Brahman is to be meditated upon. And there are different ways to meditate 

and to gain puëya and to gain loka. There are such contentions that meditation and going 

to loka are puruñärtha.  
 Bhäñyakära says Brahma avagatiù is puruñärtha. Knowing Brahman is the 

mokñapuruñärtha. How are you going to know Brahman without it being yourself? You are 

Brahman and you cannot be more than Brahman. If you are Brahman, what use is a desire 

for mokña? What will you do after pürëaà Brahma? Brahma avagatiù destroys all anärthas 
beginning with avidyä, which is the béja. Avidyä is the seed cause for saàsära. Brahma 
avagatiù has the capacity to destroy avidyä and its products such as janma maraëa çaréra 
ityädi. Brahma avagatiù is puruñärtha. Therefore brahmajijïäsitavyam.  

 tTpunäRü àisÏmàisÏ< va Syat! I 
 Tatpunarbrahma prasiddhamaprasiddhaà vä syät I  
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 There are within the bhäñya different discussions on major topics brought out by 

the sütras. In the introduction we had adhyäsa. Each major topic has subtopics. Each of 

the first four sütras is a separate adhikaraëa. All other adhikaraëas have more than one 

sütra. The subtopics in the jijïäsädhikaraëam are called varëakas. We have completed the 

first three varëakas. The fourth varëaka is brahmajijïäsyaà na jijïäsyam. Within that, 

Brahma prasiddhaà vä aprasiddham. 

 Is Brahman known to us or unknown to us. This question has been implied in the 

material already discussed. In a way the question has been answered with äpätatajïänam. 

Brahma becomes jijïäsyam because this general knowledge is there. There is a desire to 

know and an object of that desire to know. The question remains: is Brahman already 

known or not?  

 There are vaidika äcäryas who say that if Brahman is already known it cannot 

become jijïäsyaviñayam. They say that the jijïäsä is there only for dhyänam's sake. They 

say there is no avagatiparyantaà jïänam – jïänam is jïänam. For them Brahman is always 

parokñam, sarvasya käraëaà sarvajïaà Brahma which can never become aparokñam. They 

say brahmajïänam is simply further information about Brahman which you can come to 

know and then meditate upon. Along with the äcäryas, one Mémäàsaka also takes Brahma 
as dhyeyam. He says upäsanäyäù karma Brahma. The entire Veda is karmaçästra. Pürvatantra, 
Pürvamémäàsä, covers two kinds of karma, and Uttaramémäàsä covers mänasakarma. It is 

all meant for your after-death travel to the right place; that is the end called mokña. He 

says that Veda as pramäëa is only upacära. The äcäryas have all concluded what is correct 

and incorrect, and they take the heart from the vedapramäëa. They wish only to prove 

what they have already concluded. They have no prämäëyabuddhi. They make use of the 

Veda to serve their own purpose. They say if Brahman is already known it cannot become 

the object of a desire to know. 

 We say that in the opening discussion adhyäsasiddhi was established. Saàsärétvam 

is nothing but adhyäsa. Adhyäsa is bandha. Therefore Brahman, as both self-evident ätmä 
and adhiñöhäna, is both jïätam ajïätam ca. Brahmasvarüpam, jagatkäraëam ityädi, is not 

known and there is, therefore, saàsärétvam. Ätmä is Brahman, and ätmä is the ädhära for 

the adhyäsa. Therefore Brahman is know as the adhyäsädhära. Adhiñöhänatvam, jagatkäraëaà 

Brahma, alone remains to be understood. Even so, brahmajijïäsä is there, viñaya is there, 

mokña is there, sambandha is there, adhikäré is there – everything is siddha already.  

 Pürvapakña: As usual, you said adhyäsa. It is your problem. In my view the viñaya 
has not been established. Is Brahman known or not? Have you really established a 

meaningful viñaya? Adhyäsasiddhi does not make 'ätmä Brahman' anything more than an 

idea. You have not proved limitless Brahman is there as ätmä and therefore available for 

my inquiry and my desire to know. But even to become the object of my desire, Brahman 
should be known. We have a doubt as to your interpretation of the presence of Brahman. 

You take an idea and and say that it is viñaya, but there is nothing there. There is no need 

for a book on dentistry for crows. There is no viñaya there. 
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  If Brahman is not unknown, there is no ajïänam there. Since there is no ajïänam 
there is no need for brahmajïänam which removes ajïänam. There is no need for nivåtti, 
no need for that brahmavicäraphalam. There is no need because Brahman is known. There 

is no need to begin brahmavicära. Further, ajïätambrahma cannot be objectified and be an 

object of vicära. You cannot even choose to know an unknown Brahman. That which is 

not known cannot become an object of your intention or desire. The çästra should not 

start.  

 yid àisÏ< n ij}aistVym!, AwaàisÏ< nEv zKy< ij}aistuimit,  
 Yadi prasiddhaà na jijïäsitavyam | athäprasiddhaà naiva çakyaà jijïäsitumiti | 
 

 The first option has been given, but some questions do not deserve an immediate 

answer. Some answers will catch you either way.  

 Pürvapakña goes on with his contention. He says if Brahman is prasiddham, known, 

it will not be an object of your desire to know – it is already known. There is no 

jijïäsitavyam. He uses the athaçabda, uta. He says if Brahman is aprasiddham it is not 

possible for you to do jijïäsä. If Brahman is not an object of your buddhi, buddhyäruòham, 

how are you going to look into it? You can go back and look at the same place where you 

saw a ropesnake, but vicära is not possible here if Brahman is totally unknown. If an 

object has parts, you can dissect it and analyze it endlessly, but you are talking about your 

nirviçeñaà nirguëaà Brahman. What object is without guëas? How could you say such a 

thing is prasiddham or aprasiddham? This object never becomes jijïäsyam. Do not start this 

vicärätmaka mémäàsä çästra and the Vedänta if you are talking about something that is not 

the object of a våtti. 
 Between your Brahman and the çästra there is no pratipädakapratipädyasambandha. 
Äjyam is butter that has been melted by sunlight. Butter melted by fire heat is called 

ghåtam. Äjyam is what is to be used for yajïa. It is a rule. Çästra itself tells what yüpa is. 

All the words that describe the elements and actions in a yajïa are know to me. Because I 

know the words I can follow them. If Brahman is totally unknown, even if it is çästra that 

first mentions it, what can I think? I don't get anything. If it is known to me, there is 

revealer-revealed sambandha. But a totally unknown object will not be revealed by a 

hundred çästras. And known to me it does not require a çästra. You say that Brahman is 

known to me. This is why I say that satyaà jïänamanantaà kalyäëaguëasampannaà 
Brahma is dheyam not jïeyam. How will I ever know Brahman which is buddhyäruòham? 

Pratipädakapratipädyasambandha nästi between çästra and Brahman. When knowledge is not 

possible, brahmävagatiù phalam and mokñam and puruñärtha are not possible. An unknown 

Brahman cannot be an object of desire to further inquiry.  

 %Cyte - AiSt taväü inTyzuÏbuÏmú SvÉav< svR}< svRzi´smiNvtm!, 
 Ucyate - asti tävabrahma nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhävaà sarvajïaà 
sarvaçaktisamanvitam |  
 

 Siddhänta: Çästra says ayam ätmä Brahma. Then you find 

nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhävaà Brahma asti. I am  - aham asméti prasiddha - because 
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ätmä is Brahman. The mahäväkyas keep bringing you back to Brahman. What is that 

Brahman? How can you equate aham to omniscient Brahman? This is the mémäàsä – 

tätparyeëa. Yena jïänena sarvaà vijïätaà bhavati, by knowledge of which makes you as 

well know everything – this is Brahman. Sarvaà khalvidaà Brahma because sarvakärya 
mithyä käranät ananyat. Here also sarvaà Brahman. Sarvaà Brahman – if it is so – then this 

brahmatvam asi. Tattvamasi. Therefore sarvajïaà Brahma aham asmi. The sentence should 

be either dismissed as contradiction or understood reconciling the contradictions. Where 

there is equation there will be seeming difference. The seeming difference is to be seen as 

seeming difference. That means there is no difference. Abheda is to be understood by you, 

and this is exactly what the çästra is trying to convey. Çästra says nityaçuddhabuddha- 
muktasvabhävaà because you come with all the opposite meanings superimposed on 

yourself. Çästra negates anything that you think about yourself. This means adhyäsaù asti. 
If the adhyäsa is 'I am limited', I am limitless becomes adhiñöhäna. This is perfect. This is 

exactly what çruti says. Adhyäsaù siddhi means adhiñöhäna siddhi. Saàsäritva adhyäsaù, 

adhyäsanivåtti is adhiñöhänajïänam.  

 Brahman prasiddham aprasiddham ca. Atyanta aprasiddham na, ätmatvena 
prasiddhatvät. Brahmaëaù prasiddhatvam ätmatvena. Çruti prasiddham api. Brahmaçabda is a 

Sanskrit word with its own root – brahmaëät or båhatvät. Both have the same meaning 

more or less. That which seemingly grows into jagat is called Brahman – this is brahmaëät 
Brahma. That which is limitlessly big is Brahman – båhatvät. This vastu which is 

incomparably big is Brahman. 

 äüzBdSy ih VyuTpa*manSy inTyzuÏTvadyae=waR> àtIyNte b&htexaRtaerwaRnugmat!, 
 Brahmaçabdasya hi vyutpädyamänasya nityaçuddhatvädayo'rthäù pratéyante 
båhaterdhätorarthänugamät |  
 

 Pürvapakña: Whether prasiddha or aprasiddha, Brahma na jijïäsyam. Already known, 

it cannot be a viñaya to be known. Unknown, it cannot be an object to be known. Even 

brahmaçabda does not help because you have no artha. Even if çästra uses the word, you 

have no meaning, and the word does not have the çakti to reveal an object to you. There is 

no figuring out brahmaçabda. You must already have the meaning of the word. Väk and 

väcya, word and meaning - the connection has to be established in your head. Then words 

convey meaning. Aprasiddha na jijïäsyam. Prasiddham na jijïäsyam. There is no 

pratipädakapratipädyasambandha and, therefore, viñaya abhävät. There is no adhikärétvam, 

and vairägya is useless. Better to fulfill your desires and pick up some happiness. This is 

what life on this planet is for. 

 Siddhänta: The arthas of nityaçuddhatvädayaù are sensed, pratéyante, when the 

brahmaçabda is looked into as being born from its root. The båh dhätu has the sense of 

bigness and of growth, våddhi, also. A dhätu is not a word; it is converted into a word by 

sup and tiì. The prataya which is the conversion to arrive at the word Brahman is 'man'. 
Brahman is the word. It is an akäränta word. The vocalic 'r' of the root become the repha. 
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The 'n' is lopa – Brahma, neuter. Brahmä is also there. You get the meaning: there is an 

object, vastu, which is big.  

 Big is usually a word relative to some other word which provides a limit, a 

measure. A big forest, a big orange, a big seed – you have an idea of how big the object is 

in terms of the limiting object. Brahma is the vastu for which there is no saëkocaka, nothing 

that is going to limit the size of the bigness. A niratiñaya mahat vastu is pointed out – 

limitless Brahman. You have no way of denying that Brahman is a word. It is a word with 

a meaning derived from its root, and when çästra uses that word you already know 

something incomparably big is being pointed out. 

 Brahman is also said to be sarvajïaà sarvaçakti jagatkäraëam. You can easily 

understand that this mahattvam is there because Brahman is the cause of everything, with 

this kind of knowledge and this kind of skill and power. This much you know of limitless 

Brahman. Being limitless, it cannot be bound by time, it cannot be bound by space, it 

cannot be one given object, nothing can stick to it, it cannot undergo any change, it 

cannot have puëya or päpä. Looking into the word itself you can logically arrive at this. 

 Pürvapakña: By what pramäëa is Brahman known? Don't say that because çruti says 

'satyaà jïänamanantam' Brahman is prasiddham. This tells you nothing about an object 

such as a pot or cloth which can make abhidhänäbhidheyasaìgati. Without such a 

connection and without padärtha how will I know the main subject and the meaning of the 

sentence? Nothing is conveyed.  

 Siddhänta: The word Brahman is there in your Amarakoça. It is a Sanskrit word 

with an identified root and known pratyaya. It is in the language. By the vyutpattiù, the 

etymology of the word, brahmaçabda is known with its meaning. What is that Brahman? 

Something with no saëkocaka, limitlessly big and without attributes; it is not going to be 

in one place or time. If at all you attribute some guëa, it should be limitless guëa – in 

terms of knowledge and çakti. You cannot say there is no saìgati, this kind of meaning 

being there from the verbal root. 

 That which you know to be nañöa is that which has been dåñöa in the past. And 

anything that you see now is not as it was in the previous moment. This is the nature of 

all that you experience. You do not see the present at all, you always see the past. The 

present tense is just an arbitrary conclusion. When you understand that all else is 

dåñöanañöasvabhävatvam you can know the meaning of ätmä in the words   

nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasatyasvabhävaà. This kind of ätmä asti is in the vyutpatti. That 

which is limitless must be limitless in terms of knowledge and power, limitless in terms 

of anything you say.  Limitless in terms of aiçvaryaà vibhüti çré vairägyam – therefore 

Bhagavän. Brahma asti. That is the root meaning of brahmaçabda.  
 In the sütra, brahmaçabda is used. You see the çabda used throughout the çästra. A 

word with no meaning will never be found in any çästra. The çästra assumes that you 

know the brahmaçabda in a certain way. Then çästra removes any kind of smallness that 

you would impute to the meaning – neti neti. Çästra uses known words alone to convey 

what is to be known. You look in the dictionary for the meaning of an unknown word, yet 

you already have some information, and you have the meanings of the known words used 
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to define it. This is the våddhavyavahära – contextually you pick up the meaning of words 

from the way they are used in speech and books. Gradually you pick up more and more 

words and their usage.   

 From the standpoint of grammar, the båh dhätu is listed in Päëini's roots – båhi 
våddhau. In the word 'våddhi' Päëini remembers that båhat käraëa, the brahmavastu. By one 

word he has his prayer accomplished. Båhi våddhau - you cannot go any further. That is 

the mahattvam, niravadhikaà mahattvam iti - without limit, avadhi, pariccheda, saëkocaka. 
There is nothing to limit the bigness. We understand Brahma from its root standpoint. 

How is it used in the çästra? Satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. It is known with the meaning 

of that anantaçabda. Anantaçabdena samänädhikaraëyät. Anantaà Brahma. What more can 

you say? How can you say there is no saìgati?  

 Limitless mahattvam cannot be in a thing which has doñas such as kälataù 
antavattvam, deçataù antavattvam, vastutaù antavattvam. It should be both not any one 

object and every object. It is both sarvam and free from sarvam. Bhäñyakära says the whole 

thing is very evident. Niratiñayaà mahattvam is also in terms of jïänam and çakti. There is 

no doña of alpatvam. The çabda and the çästra give you this. It is because there is çabda that 

çästra uses the word. The çästra becomes meaningful when you look at the çabda. The 

material, the çästraviñaya, is alone apauruñeya. The language belongs to the åñis, therefore 

Bhagavän revealed the whole subject matter in Sanskrit. The language that you know is 

the medium through which the knowledge is given.  

 Being free from any limitation of bigness and being the sustaining factor of 

everything, nityatvam is there for Brahman. Being free from any limitation in terms of 

time or existence, Brahman is limitless. There being no avidyädi doña, there is çuddhatvam 

for limitless Brahman. Your avidyä is Bhagavän's glory, because when it goes there is 

knowledge and you know you are this Brahman. Being in the form of caitanya, there being 

no jäòyam, there is buddhatvam for Brahman. There being no bandha, even at the time of 

bondage, there is muktatvam for Brahman. Doñaçünyaà nirguëaà Brahma prasiddhaà 
bhavati in this manner. In the tatpadaväcyam of the mahäväkya this Brahman is prasiddham. 

Ätmatvena this Brahman is prasiddham.  

 If we go by the root meaning of the word, we understand there is brahmavastu, and 

this vastu is niratiñaya mahat vastu. There is no limit to that vastu. There is a sense – it is 

not final – that the word has the meaning of something limitless. The abhidhänäbhidheya 
connection is called çabdasya çakti grahaëam. Çabdaçaktiù – the word has the power to 

convey its meaning. This is what Kälidäsa says: vägartha vivasampåktau vägartha 
pratipattaye jagataù pitarau vande pärvatéparameçvarau. The väk and artha are inseperable. 

You should always go for Kälidäsa's example. I salute Pärvaté and Parameçvara, the 

parents of this entire jagat, the nimittopädänakäraëe, who are inseparably one from the two 

standpoints. Look at the brahmavastu from one standpoint and it becomes the material 

cause – even though there is no such thing as material. For comprehension, we just give 

the idea that there are such things as material and efficient causes without which there is 

no intelligent creation. In fact all that is there is nothing but knowledge.  
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 Éçvarasya jïänam eva is this entire jagat. Såñöi is nothing but the jïänasya abhivyaktiù. 

Just as in the dream your manifestation of a jagat is nothing but your knowledge. A 

mathematician said all that is here is equations, and it is true. All that is here are the 

correspondences. If you look into any one object, it always ends up in knowledge of 

something else. All that is here is pure knowledge. Väk and artha alone, nämarüpätmakam 
idaà jagat, that is all that is here. An object means nothing more than the word and its 

meaning. That is all the jagat is about. 'Ah, the alpa of my mati; ah, the glory of Räma's 
family. It will never be possible for me to write the glories of Raghu's family. Therefore I 

ask the Lord to give me all the words and their nuances. I need to have all of them at the 

tip of my scribe's tool. I salute word and meaning, the inseparable source of the jagat.' 
Brahmaçabda is a word with its own power to convey. How can it not create a sense for 

you? Once that sense is there, çruti will take care of whatever it wants to take care of. 

Nityaçuddha nityabuddha nityamukta, free from any doña, sarvajïatvam, sarvaçaktiman, 

niratiñaya mahattvam, tatpadaväcyam – that is the sense of prasiddhaà Brahman.  

   Whatever we understand about Brahma as tatpadaväcyam is not total jïänam. But 

it is enough to become jijïäsya. Why? Äpätatvät. Äpätajïänam is not pramäëam. Pramäëa 
means ajïäna nivartakatva, it has to eliminate my ignorance about ätmä being Brahman. 

The äpätä, müla, jïänam becomes the basis for converting this object of knowledge into an 

object of jijïäsya. I must have the idea of what is Brahman for there to be jijïäsya. As long 

as you do not get stuck with the wrong idea, the paperback book words – eternally 

immortal consciousness supreme infinite at-once bliss – give you a feeling that there is 

something which you have to experience. You are on a trip. As long as you keep the 

mind open and continue to explore, this capacity is Bhagavat kåpa. It forces you to edit and 

reshuffle and correct all the ideas you have. Your scales of vision have to undergo change. 

There is an attitude of an inductive mind, a mind open to being wrong. I should be able to 

laugh at myself at my own cost. This capacity is Éçvara anugrahät. With that 

brahmajijïäsya is possible.   
 Öékä turns to oneself with the same logic. Niratiñayamahattvät Brahman cannot be 

separate from you. You cannot call Brahman limitless and then look upon Brahman as a 

vastu other than yourself. You would be putting limits on Brahman and Brahman would 

limit you.  

 Bhäñyakära turns the whole prasiddham or aprasiddham discussion on its head. He 

makes it a simple logical issue. The questioner has a problem, and it is silly to even 

answer the question he asks. Bhäñyakära points out the saìgati between abhidhäna and 

abhidheya, and then he points out it happens to be you. Being limitless, Brahman cannot be 

separate from you. You plus limitless does not exist, and limitless plus you cannot exist. 

Neither do you exist as a part of the limitless. Part means everything is limited as part, 

but limitless means partless it is limitless. Like Brahman, the manin pratyaya is there in 

ätmä, from äpdhätu. The meaning of ätmä is atéti ätmä, äpnoti sarvam, vyäpnoti sarvam, the 

one who experiences everything, the one who pervades everything. Ätmatvena Brahma 
prasiddham eva. 
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 Then, too, çästra tells ayam ätmä Brahma. It does not propose a Brahman other than 

ätmä. Nor is ätmä presented to be an aàça of Brahman. Ayam ätmä brahmeti – this is 

sämändhikaraëyam. Yad jagatkäraëaà tad Brahma ayam ätmä. Ayam ätmä means nitya 
aparokña ätmä. Idaàçabda is used for ätmä. This is why Bhäñyakära did not begin the book 

with idaà pratyaya gocarasya asmat pratyaya gocarasya. Idaàçabda is used for ätmä with the 

nitya aparokña meaning. Self-evident ätmä is Brahman. This is all you can say unless you 

have no pramäëabuddhi in the pramäëa and you have already concluded what ätmä should 

be. The äcäryas are where they are because they do not have pramäëabuddhi in the pramäëa. 
You have to look at what the çästra says and see if this is what you want to be. Brahman is 

in keeping with what I love to be. I love to be free from being small and inadequate, and 

that is what I am. It is in keeping with the human aspiration. Nothing else is going to 

satisfy, and çästra makes it very clear. Brahmaçabda does not accommodate any other truth 

– neha nänästi kiïcana. 
 Yaù anyaù san anyat paçyati saù mrtyoù måtyum äpnoti. Çruti cannot say anything 

more directly than this. But those with conclusions do not want to see the truth. They 

want to squeeze their conclusions out of çruti.  
 Brahman being known as ätmä is there in the tvampadärtha. Therefore 

brahmajijïäsya upapattiù. 

 svRSyaTmTva½ äüaiStTvàisÏ>,  
 Sarvasyätmatväcca brahmästitvaprasiddhaù | 
 
 Being sarvasya, the ätmä of sarva, brahamaëaù ästitvaprasiddhiù. The existence of 

Brahman is known. Why? You say, "I am." That 'am' is the existence of Brahman. I is the 

conscious being, sat cit ätmä. Aham asmi reveals saccid ätmä.  

 svaeR ýaTmaiStTv< àTyeit n nahmSmIit, yid ih naTmaiStTvàisÏ> Syat! svaeR laekae nahmSmIit 

àtIyat!, AaTma c äü,  
 Sarvo hyätmästitvaà pratyeti na nähamasméti | yadi hi nätmästitvaprasiddhaù syät 
sarvo loko nähamasméti pratéyät | ätmä ca Brahma | 
 
 Bhäñyakära is having a dig, nothing else. He is mildly pulling the other fellow's leg. 

He tells him 'There cannot be a better idiot than you'. How could limitless Brahman not be 

there as ätmä? If aham asmi then limitless Brahman cannot be other than ätmä. Moreover, 

we have what çästra says. How can you deny that 'I am Brahman'? Yes, you can ask the 

question 'How can I be Brahman?', but still you are Brahman. I can tell you that in spite of 

your denial you happen to be Brahman. 'Nobody says näham asméti' – Bhäñyakära says to 

the Çünyavädin. How could you say that? Even if you say 'çünyo'ham' you have to use 

asmi. It hangs there. Pratéyate, it is recognized.   

 Çruti tells of satyajïänaà Brahma pratéyate as saccit ätmä. Then you add to saccit 
ätmä Brahman the attributes that make only you small. But in fact you are free from all of 

them. Brahmaçabda and çästra make it clear that it cannot be otherwise. This niratiñaya 
mahattvam is recognized as the self evident cognition, aham asméti. That itself is 
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brahmaprasiddhi alone. Your identity is not a conglomerate of your memories and ideas 

and emotions and likes and dislikes that gives you a feeling that there is a Mädhyamika 
self. If you peel away the layers of an onion or a cabbage you may have nothing left but 

çünya, but ätmä is something that is not wrapped up in anything.  

 Being the ätmä of everyone, Brahman is known. The Çünyavädins and 

Kñaëikavädins and Mädhyamika and Yogäcära contend that ätmä does not exist. For them 

consiousness is a flicker and then goes away. For them ätmä is a series of flickers of 

consciousness, kñaëikavijïäna santatiù, giving you a semblance of a being. The semblance 

of a being is due to confusion, and there is no one constant jéva, much less a küöastha ätmä. 
Another fellow says that all there is is a conglomerate of attributes, inside is çünya, and 

there is no ätmä at all.  

 Bhäñyakära says that nobody says 'I do not exist'. You have to exist to say such a 

thing. And to say there are flickers of consciousness there must be one there who is not 

flickering to see that there are flickers. Do not mistake the våtti for ätmä. Certain things 

can be understood without the pramäëa. Only 'Éçvara is jéva' cannot be known without 

pramäëa. In all these matas there is no Éçvara. Éçvarasiddhi is not there. It is not that you are 

obliging God or anything by having him part of your philosophy - the reality is that God 

is everything. But the fellow who insists on his God does not understand any more than 

the fellow with no God. The concept of God has to be proper, it has to be jïänam. 

Without Éçvara the sarvätmabhäva will not be there. It is not just påthagätmä, which is 

difficult enough for these people, that we are talking about.   
 The self-evident ätmä has to be established. Everything becomes evident to the 

self through a pramäëa. This self has to be self-evident. Without this, all one can say is I 

do not exist at all, I am not there. Again, for whom is this cognition 'I am not there'? This 

is not a worthy argument. Çästra makes it clear that Brahma ätmatvena is prasiddha. If 
niratiñayamahattvam for Brahman is understood by vyäkaraëa, then limitlessness should 

include you also. Çästra makes it clear in many väkyas 'ayam ätmä Brahma'. Ätmä ca 
Brahma. There is only one aparokñam ätmä that is Brahma. There is no parokñaà Brahma 
except in the sense that you do not know. Aham saàsäré is aparokña – as aham asmi, Brahma 
is aparokña. Brahman cannot be limited to a locality, it is all-pervasive and should include 

me.  

 yid tihR laeke äüaTmTven àisÏmiSt ttae }atmeveTyij}aSyTv< punrapÚm!, 
 Yadi tarhi loke brahmätmatvena prasiddhamasti tato jïätamevetyajijïäsyatvaà 
punaräpannam | 
 
 Pürvapakña: A Brahman already known cannot become the object of a desire for 

knowledge. If in the world of people Brahman is known as ätmä, Brahman is already 

known and na jijïäsyam. Why is it, if I am Brahman, I don't say that? I say 'I am', and I 

include mortal and inadequate and alpaù. You see it on the headstone, a horizontal line 

between two dates – even though he was married three times. All biographies are the 

same - born-died, born-died. Is that not how it is? Isn't that the conclusion of a jéva? Is 

Brahman prasiddham or aprasiddham? Then, only, we can say jijïäsyam. A known Brahman 
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cannot be the çästrapramäëaviñaya. Brahman is adhigata and we do not need a pramäëa. 
Neither is there an adhikäré. Why are you writing the çästravicära? 

 Siddhänta: A seashell is understood as an object of the word 'this'. You see only 

the shell but you say 'This is silver'. The 'this' refers only to the shell – idantayä. That this 

is silver is your own special sight - you make 'this' join silver. But in the wake of 

knowledge that this is shell the rajatam will go away and 'this' will join the shell. In fact it 

does not join the shell, it has always been only shell. It continues to be idam alone – the 

shell continues to be shell. It was shell before, it is shell after, in between you saw 'This is 

silver'. The 'This is silver' resolves in the wake of knowledge. Now tell me, is the shell 

known or unknown. An totally unknown shell cannot become a locus for projection, for 

adhyäsa. A known shell cannot become the locus for adhyäsa. Nevertheless a mistake is 

made in ignorance of what is the truth of what is there on the sand.  

 Here, that which is self-evident is mistaken for something else. Even though 

Brahman is there as 'I exist, I am a conscious being, aham asmi', the conclusion is made 

that there are many other asis and astis. The truth is that asmi is Brahman and it reveals a 

sattvam that is the only sattvam available. It is not known that Brahman is the only 

caitanyam available. In reality brahmaëaù prasiddhi is there ätmatvena. Pürëaà Brahma, 
änandaà Brahma, ekamadvitéyaà Brahma, sarvakäraëaà Brahma – these are not known. 

Therefore Brahma jijïäsyam bhavati. Çästra gives you the brahmaçabda and the vyäkaraëa 
tells you something asti. Then it tells you sarvakäraëam and satyaà jïänamanantam is 

Brahman and tattvamasi. You get the Brahma jijïäsä from våddhavyavahära, from the 

äpätatjïänam. All these other vädas are possible because one does not know he is pürëaà 
Brahma.  
 Once you see that it is a shell there is no argument. The fact that there is argument 

shows that someone does not see the truth of what is there. That is why 

brahmamémäàsyam eva. Vipratipatti means viparéta pratipattiù. This error being there, you 

cannot but have jijïäsä for Brahman. The sämänyajïänam becomes the mülajïänam for 

viçeñajïänam. Viçeñataù jïänam for Brahman is what you go for. Therefore jijïäsyaà 

Brahma. Pürëaà Brahma sarvakäraëaà Brahma éçvaro'ham iti  - that väkya is not understood 

by me. Viñaya prayojana adhikäré pratipädyapratipädakasambandha are there. You cannot 

establish any other pramäëa than vedäntaçästra for Éçvara. Once pramäëa is available you 

can assimilate with your logic, but mere logic cannot establish – because there is no liìga. 
Çästra alone is the yoni for this. Çabda alone is the pramäëa for Brahman as jagatkäraëam.  

 n, tiÖze;< àit ivàitpÄe>,   

 Na | tadviçeñaà prati vipratipatteù |  
 

 Brahma asti prasiddha as 'I am'; that amness belongs to Brahman. Astitvam is only 

for satyaà Brahman. Who told you there are other objects? Space, time, bhautikas – all 

these are only one Brahman. Every astitvam and everybody's astitvam are only one 

brahmaëaù astitvam. Every näma can be reduced to further nämas, and every näma for 

which there is some kind of a rüpa, all this astitvam, is Brahman. Do not say that nämarüpa 
is mithyä, nämarüpa is satyaà Brahma. What we call mithyä is a provisional assumption 
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that there are nämarüpas which draw their being from Brahman. We accept the pot and 

then talk about the ghaöatvam. The ghaöatvam asti means clay alone exists. There is no 

ghaöatvam asti. Only clay exists, even where the pot exists. The potness is an incidental 

attribute. This is all satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. This is the viçeñapratipatti.  
 Do not say there is a sämänyaguëa and a viçeñaguëa for Brahman – like 'all trees 

and different types of tree'. Guëaiù viçiñöaà dravyaà bhavati – Brahman becomes an object. 

And every guëa becomes guëé, and you are always in trouble. Sämänyaviçeña is all only 

from the standpoint of avidyä. Because viçeñajïänam is not there, Brahman is not known, 

even though sämänya is there. Sämänyaviçeña is kalpita, vipratipatti being there.     

 dehmaÇ< cEtNyivizòmaTmeit àk«ta jna laekayitkaí àitpÚa>, 
 Dehamätraà caitanyaviçiñöamätmeti prakåtä janä lokäyatikäçca pratipannäù | 
 

 Brahman is known from the 'limitless' meaning of the word and general jïänam, 

and from çruti saying ayam ätmä Brahma. There is äpätatajïänam that by the knowledge of 

Brahman I will get mokña. A certain puruñärthaniçcaya is there. Interested in knowing 

Brahman or not, the fellow is interested in being free from duùkha. That he knows this 

mokña is in the form of knowledge of myself is a major jump from mumukñutvam. He 

needs that ajïänanivartakaà våtti, and for that brahmajijïäsyam. The very fact that there are 

contentions makes it clear Brahma is aprasiddham, viçeñataù aprasiddham. They call them 

schools of thought but they are schools of error. As a locus for a mistake, Brahma is 

prasiddham, and it is a mistake and therefore aprasiddham.  

 Ordinary people, präkåtäù, and those with no çästrajïänam tend to be followers. 

Even a madman will have a following. The caitanya viçiñöa deha is taken to be ätmä by 

ordinary people and by Lokäyata Cärväkas. Lokam is a technical meaning for a pramäëa. It 
is a pramäëa other than Veda and other than what is dependent on Veda - småti. 
Lokapramäëa is atiriktapramäëa – perception. When the body is alive and conscious, ätmä 
is there. When everything is gone, ätmä is gone. The Lokäyata thinks caitanya is a viçeña to 

the deha. He misses the main thing. He takes the body as the ätmä. The sthülavipratipatti is 

a huge vipratipatti. Nevertheless it is more solid than the schools that have ghosts floating 

around after death. 

 #iNÔya{yev cetnaNyaTmeTypre, mn #TyNye, iv}anmaÇ< ]i[kimTyeke, 
 indriyäëyeva cetanänyätmetyapare | mana ityanye | vijïänamätraà kñaëikamityeke | 
 

 Other Cärväkas hold that the whole body is an indriya, a sense organ centered on 

the pervasive sense of touch. For them, this is what is cetana. The body is a conscious 

being. When the indriyas function, there is ätmä. This Cärväka is closer to saying that 

präëa is the ätmä. But his position does not interfere with yävat jivet sukhaà jivet. Others 

take mind to be ätmä. When the mind nañöa, ätmä nañöa. In sleep, ätmä is there as a 

potential thinker. The one who thinks this is also a Cärväka.  
 The Vijïänamätram is the flicker school of thought. This is the Kñaëikam, Yogäcära. 
It is pure vijïänam – we can say that too: vijïänam änandaà Brahma. Vijïäna rüpa is ätmä. 
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But this Yogäcära fellow says it is vijïänamätraà kñaëikam. He is avaidika; he does not 

accept the vedapramäëa, does not accept çabdapramäëa. They have their own reasoning 

and end up with momentary consciousness. Like time, momentary consciousness obtains 

in this moment and is gone. How many moments are there in a second? That is how many 

consciousness flickers there are. Really, what they are calling vijïänam is våtti. Våtti is 

kñaëika; that is why you can see motion. They can observe kñaëika, but they think the 

observer too is kñaëika. For them there is no such thing as säkñé, witness consciousness. 

They say the thought that there is any reality to selfhood is not true. It is a delusion. They 

say seeing through that delusion is mokña, nirväëa, nibänna. They don't have a repha.  
 They say that ätmä itself kñaëika. Nirväëa is understanding I am kñaëika. They say 

an intimate realization is enlightenment, but it is not clear how it comes. You sit under a 

tree. You watch the mind. There is moha in this. How can they say that kñaëikavijïäna 
rüpo'ham? To say this you must have vijïänam. You must have consciousness to say that I 

am kñaëikaù. The obtaining flicker of consciousness cannot know that it is a flicker. It 

flickers away without enlightening the next one. What pramäëa allows you to say you are 

a flicker? You say it is intimately realized, but your argument does not stay. Yogäcära, 
Sauträntikä, there are a number of groups. One fellow accepts the external world exists as 

kñaëika. Another, Yogäcära, says there is no external world, only your internal thoughts.    

 One fellow says the wind moves the trees' branches. Another says the branches 

move the wind. The enlightened third fellow says only the mind moves. It is all bluff, I 

tell you, putting people on a spin. You read these things and feel whaaa.  

 What is it you have in your right hand? 

 A lamp, Sir. 

 Drop it… What is it you have in your left hand? 

 A lamp, Sir.  

 Drop it… What is it you have in your hands? 

 Nothing, Sir. 

 Drop it.  

 Enlightened. It stuns your buddhi, and you like to be stunned. A categorical  

buddhi gets bored; while you are either here or there, you find life is somehow always in 

between. Is this true or is that true? Do I go here or there? You choose the golden middle. 

The truth does not lie in the extremes. But how do you find out what is the middle? You 

become a puppet of an effusion of words. You stun the buddhi with the clap of one hand. 

How? When you are enlightened. All humbug: I think, therefore the world is there. This 

is subjective idealism, and it is not clear thinking. There is no Éçvara, and neither can the 

fellow say how he himself got there. There is no way that kñaëikam consciousness can 

know it is kñaëikam.   

 zUNyimTypre, 
 Çünyamityapare | 
 

 This is also Bauddhaù. Çünyam is what they say is between two flickers of 

consciousness. Çünyam is their grand ground, and what this is, if you say anything, it 

ceases to be çünya. What is this 'it'?  
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 He says, "This is çünya. Yes, this means I am çünya." 

 If they just saw it properly, this does not mean I am nothing, it means nirguëa. 
This is ätmä, all-knowing consciousness.   

 AiSt dehaidVyitir´> s<sarI ktaR Éaé eTypre I Éaé Ev kevl< n kteRTyeke, AiSt t™itir´ $ñr> 

svR}> svRzi´irit keict!, AaTma s Éaé …irTypre, 
 Asti dehädivyatiriktaù saàsäré kartä bhoktetyapare | bhoktaiva kevalaà na kartetyeke | 
asti tadvyatirikta éçvaraù sarvajïaù sarvaçaktiriti kecit | ätmä sa bhokturityapare |  
 

 Even though this Brahman is prasiddham as ätmä, even though it is pürëaà Brahma 
and nirguëaà satyam, Brahman is the locus for vipratipatti. Incomplete knowledge 

becomes erroneous knowledge. Ätmä is a sitting duck, available for committing an easy 

mistake. That is why the mistake is universal. Ätmä is adequately known and adequately 

unknown. Nobody is a sole proprietor of ignorance. You are not condemned for not 

knowing. You start your life with not knowing. Not knowing 'ätmä being Brahman' being 

there, one has to know. Naturally präkåtäù janäù make the mistake, and seemingly 

thinking people make special mistakes. Mistakes are made without pramäëa, and mistakes 

are made looking at the pramäëa. Mistakes outside the pramäëa, outside çrutismåtipuräëa, 
are vedabähyäù. Loka alone is their pramäëa. These are the Cärväkas. The Çünyavädin and 

the Vijïänavädin are also vedabähyäù.  

 Now we will start the vaidika. These are our anukulaçatrus, friendly enemies who 

fight like anything. They are not dehätmavädins – they accept Veda and puëyapäpä and 

karmakäëòa and devatäs. These are the Pürvmémäàsakas. They say dehädi vyatiriktaù. They 

say the the stülasükñmapräëädi deha is vyatirikta from ayam jéva. The jéva is distinct from 

the body-mind-sense complex, the käryakäraëasaìghäta. Jéva is the one born into this body, 

who gives up this body, who is a ihalokaparalokagämé. He is a saàsäré. By doing good 

karmas he should pile up special puëya and earn the longest possible easy stay in heaven. 

The longest stay in heaven is called mokña. This same view is held and told in the Ärya 
Samaj book by another Swami Dayananda Saraswati. He was no mean scholar, wrote a 

bhäñya on the Veda, but his take on Vedänta was not well founded. 

 These are pürëavaidikas and they have çraddhä in the Veda, more in the Karmakäëòa. 
They say the jéva is saàsäré, the one who is born again and again and dies again and again. 

Saàsäritvam is real, and the only relief is mokña through karmaphala. They say it is 

heavenly anityaphala, it has äpekñika nityatvam, it is amåtam, this is mokña. The 

dehavyatiriktaù saàsäré is karmakartä and phalabhoktä. The karmaphala is heaven going. His 

amåtatvam is only svarga. They quote Upaniñad to defend and support their contention that 

doing karma for a hundred years comes before renunciation and sannyäsa. They do not 

believe in avatära and all that, but when it is convenient they will quote from these. These 

are the Pürvamémäàsakas.  
 Bhoktaiva kevalaà na kartetyeke. Now the Säìkhya – puruña and prakåti. He says 

puruña is the ätmä and is many. Ätmä is not a kartä, he is only bhoktä. Prakåti is everything 

and is one. Prakåti is called pradhänam and it is jaòaà jagatkäraëam. It consists of three 
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qualities, guëas sattvarajastamäàsi. Sattva accounts for intellection, emotion, desire et 

cetera. Rajas accounts for all activities and ambitions et cetera. Tamas accounts for the 

jaòätmakajagat and dullness and idleness such as sleep. The pramäëa prameya vyavahära - it 
is all done by prakåti. The puruña is only bhoktä and has nothing to do with prakåti. The 

person who knows he is free as puruña is free from karmaphala püëyapäpa. If you are 

aviveké, you are affected by karmaphala. This is the Säìkhya, Kapila's Säìkhya.  
 The Yogés, yoginaù, are Seçvarasäìkhyas. According to them ätmä is not a kartä and 

puruñas are many. They say the jagat cannot be created by mere pradhäna. When the three 

qualities are in resolution, sambhäva, sämya avasthä, equilibrium, it is called pralaya. That 

is the unmanifest condition. Physics talks about a state of equilibrium when the strong 

force, the electro-magnetic force, gravity, and the weak force could not do anything 

because of the extreme temperature. Then, for some reason the scientists do not know, 

the temperature went down and the forces became active and created the elements and the 

galaxies and so on. As the activity of the stars increased, the forces again reached an 

equilibrium and a temperature which sustains the universe as we enjoy it now.  

 The Säìkhya figured out a few things. He accepted the sämya avasthä and said that 

a disturbance starts the creation. The question is who did the disturbing. Svayaà 
jaòapradhäna cannot choose to disturb. Puruña is asaìgaù. The jaòaguëas cannot rub each 

other. The Yogés, Seçvaras, say there had to be an Éçvara. Säìkhya itself does not accept 

Éçvara. Pataïjali's Añöäìgayoga philosophy follows the Seçvara to some extent. Bhäñyakära 
addresses the Yogamaöha that was there at that time. For them, Éçvara is sarvajïaù 
sarvaçaktiù.  

 Others, äpare, the vedäntinaù, say Éçvara is bhoktuù svarüpaù, bhoktuù ätmä. 

 @v< äüvae ivàitpÚa yui´vaKytdaÉassmaïya> sNt>, 
 Evaà brahmavo vipratipannä yuktiväkyatadäbhäsasamäçrayäù santaù |  
 
 The many contentions, vipratipatti, get that way being dependent upon yukti and 

väkya. Theirs is yukti äbhäsä, seeming reasoning. It is a reasoning full of holes. They quote 

äbhäsä väkyas, väkyas they can turn to their false interpretations. They take them out of 

context, not knowing the real vivakñä. To cover themselves they use the language of nyäya. 
Their pot is ghaöaçabdaväcyadravyäbhävapratiyogi – the opposite of the absence of the 

object that has the meaning of the word pot. He says this and makes you feel as though he 

is a logician. He creates a false logic and bases a whole system on this logic. 

 tÇaivcayR yiTk<icTàitp*manae in>ïeysaTàithNyetanw¡ ceyat!, 
 Taträvicärya yatkiïcitpratipadyamäno niùçreyasätpratihanyetänarthaà ceyät |  
  

 If anyone accepts any one of these views without brahmätmaviñayavicära he slips 

away from niùçreyas, mokña, the absolute good. He slips away from puruñärtha and will 

get what he does not want. Therefore this brahmamémäàsäçästra is begun. 

 The öékä says Nyäyaikas will accept Éçvara. The Nyäyaikas will establish Éçvara 
through a kind of logic: idaà jagat sakärtåkaà käryatvät ghaöavat; kartä asti. He will 

establish a kartä.  He will not say who told him the jagat is a kärya. He cannot say why 
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there are not many kartäs. His logic is a donkey; he can always put one more bundle on it. 

He also accepts that ätmä is kartäbhoktä. Pürvamémäàsaka has no Éçvara. Koöi means a point 

of view.   

 Bhäñyakära shows us the vipratipattis and shows us how they tend to dismiss each 

other. As a result, we need not dismiss them. Each koöi is an adversary of the others, and 

they knock each other out of the ring. The dehätmavädé is dismissed by the indriyätmavädé. 
The manaù ätmä koöi dismisses that. Then the kñaëikavijïänam and the çünya ätmä. These 

are all avaidikas. 
 The Mémäàsaka tärkika says kartäbhoktä, and the Säìkhya says no kartä, only bhoktä. 
The Yogimaöha says there must be an Éçvara to disturb the equilibrium of the guëas and 

create. If you analyze, you see the progression of koöis gradually works its way closer to 

Vedänta. Vedänta says Éçvara bhoktuù ätmä. No dvaitakoöi comes close to advaita. Every koöi 
ends up in dvaita alone. Ätmä is svarüpa, called säkñé from the standpoint of the 

antaùkaraëa. The bhoktuù svarüpa is säkñé. The säkñé ätmä is the svarüpa of Éçvara also. 

Éçvarasya svarüpa is bhoktuù svarüpa. Säkñé ätmä is nothing but caitanya, the svarüpa of the 

jéva and of Éçvara. Therefore bhoktuù ätmä is éçvarasya ätmä. The bhoktåtvam and the 

éçvaratvam are both mithyä. They are of the same order. That is why it is all real. That is 

why it is advaita.  
 The öékä gives us a taste of the false reasoning and the selective use of çrutiväkyas 
by the koöis. Because the I sense is in the body, the präkåtä say ätmä is the body. Ätmä is 

the deha is false reasoning supported by äbhäsaväkyas: sa vä eña puruño'nnarasamayaù ityädi. 
The indriyas and mind are not ätmä. Even though they quote the väkyas they take out of 

context. Asad eva idam agra äsét – many Upaniñads have väkyas like this. The Yogés and 

Çünyavädé have their väkyas picked out too.   

 The body cannot be the ätmä because it is a product of the five basic elements. 

Neither can ätmä be born out if the sükñmabhütas. Being objectified by you, ahaìkära na 
ätmä. It will be shown that all the çrutiväkyas quoted by the vipratipattis provide no basis 

at all for their contentions. Brahma is not only jijïäsyam, it is mémäàsyam. This 

Uttaramémäàsä is to be begun. That is the 'tasmät' here. 

 tSmaäüij}asaepNyasmuoen vedaNtvaKymIma<sa tdivraeixtkaeRpkr[a in>ïeysàyaejna àStUyte . 

 Tasmäbrahmajijïäsopanyäsamukhena vedäntaväkyamémäàsä tadavirodhitarkopakaraëä 
niùçreyasaprayojanä prastüyate ||  (1) 
  

 Öékäkära says there are virodha pratipattis and their ideas about various ways to 

mokña. In which mata he has got çraddhä, the mumukñu will gain that end. It is like a mokña 
buffet. There is crab, there is salad, and you can graze.  Why start brahmavicära?  

 The problem is we say mokña is already you. What choice is there? A gained 

mokña is not mokña. That ätmä is Brahman is knowledge not found in any of the koöis. A 

kind man offered a blind man some help. The fellow who offered help happened to be 

blind too. This is the help offered by the koöis. Knowing the ätmä to be other than what it 

is is like falling into a dark, dry well. If you commit a mistake against the limitless, your 
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loss is limitless. A thief robs whatever you possess, but this fellow who recognizes 

Brahman differently manages to rob himself. What kind of päpa it is to steal all your own 

treasure. To determine and know what is the niùçreyas phala, the vedäntavicära is to be 

undertaken. This is how it is in the final conclusion, in terms of reality, vastugatiù. Do not 

take my word for it. See what the Upaniñad says about ätmä being already muktaù. Do 

vicära and analyze what the others say. See the grand canyons in their logic.  

 There has been a fourfold explanation on the part of the bhäñya, four varëakas, four 

sections. Four topics were discussed by Bhäñyakära for the first sütra. The first was the 

introduction: bandhaù adhyastaù – therefore viñaya läbhä. Knowledge of the adhiñöhänam 

releases one from the bondage superimposed upon the ätmä. The adhyäsabhäñya connects 

to 'athäto iti'. The second section is viñayädi sadbhavät – ghaöärtha or aghaöärtha. Has 

Pürvamémäàsä analyzed the entire vedaçästra? The third section was adhikäré läbhä. The 

one who has antaùkaraëaçuddhi is the one who is qualfied for the end to be achieved in 

terms of knowledge. The final section is äpätaprasiddhi – Brahman is not known totally. 

There is general knowledge gained by looking into the word 'Brahman' itself, an 

incomplete knowledge that ätmä is Brahman. These are the four topics, and brahmajijïäsä 
kartavya. The first sütra talks about why the mémäàsä of the vedäntaväkyas is to be done.   

 Prastüyate, ärabhyate. Tasmät - we have already covered the brahmaviñaya 
prayojanädi. Brahma is anadhigatam because it is anyapramäëa aviñaya. Brahman is not 

going to be objectified; it is that because of which anything is objectified. Without 

brahmätmä there is no knower. Jagatkäraëaà Brahma cannot be arrived at by any pramäëa 
you have. Aparokñatve sati brahmaëaù anadhigatam. Çabdaika vedyatvam asti. Brahmaëaù 

vedäntavedyatvam – Vedänta alone. There is no other way. Brahmavicäraù kartavyaù. 

 This 'no other way to be known' is not understood by people. The spiritual pursuit 

is a circular pursuit because after fifty-five years you are at the same place. It is trivial 

pursuit. A bullock team pulling a oil expeller all day makes more sense even though it too 

comes back to the same place. The resolution of the pursuit requires a pramäëa not within 

the ones we have. Pramätuù svarüpatvät the means of knowledge you have cannot go 

there. Pramätä pramäëaà prameyam are all three brahmarüpa. Every object you objectify is 

Brahman. The means of objectifying is Brahman. The one who objectifies is Brahman. And 

Brahman transcends all the three. While all the three are Brahman, Brahman is free from all 

the three. No pramätä can understand this through any pramäëa he has. Äpätaprasiddham 
asti brahmaëaù. It is known in a way because of its root word meaning, because of 

våddhavyavahära, because it is ätmä, and because çästra tells you about it.  

 Upanyäsa means proposal, statement. Vivaraëam means explanation, description, 

unfolding. The upanyäsas that we had in the beginning – the adhyäsa siddhi, whether there 

is an adhikäré, the possibility of mokña, ätmä is Brahman, jïänäd mokñaù – tell us that the 

çästra avagama takes place by çästravicära, by mémäàsä. This çästravicära is püjitaù, blessed. 

And from all those words, athäto, you get the start of the vedäntaväkyamémäàsä.  
 Every one of the nyäya koöis is wrong. If the basic assumptions are wrong, what 

kind of view of the reality of the world will you get? Their means of measurement are 

defective. There is no blessing when you look at Vedänta through such distortion. It is 
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challenging enough to deal with the universal mistakes made in linguistics and 

observation; we do not need to add more mistakes. The çästra comes from a structure 

based on careful perception and solid inference. This is where to look, not at a strung out 

logic and misleading explanations.  

 Bhäñyakära says this. Don't create a system which is a virodhé to Vedäntaù. False 

arguments have to be seen false, and that requires tarka. Reasoning that points out the 

fallacies in our own reasoning is what we require in Vedänta. Vedänta is not established 

by reasoning; it is itself a pramäëa and does not require reasoning. You analyze the 

vedäntaväkyas to find out the tätparya of the çästra. Those who argue against this tätparya 
should be recognized as vedäntavirodhé. There are many things in grammar and in the 

Säìkhya which help us with the reasoning. Even the nyäya fellows may have something 

useful for us. We go by the mémäàsä which has the support system, upakaraëam, of all 

forms of reasoning not opposed to Vedänta obtaining in all disciplines of knowledge.  

 Mokña has been taken up by all the vipratipattis; Bhäñyakära uses the word niùçreyas 
so that there is no argument. This is abädhita niùçreyas that, once proved, cannot be 

negated by anybody. Niùçreyas is the purpose, the prayojanam. Four topics are already 

analyzed: adhyäsa siddhyä viñayädi sadbhävät; agatärthatvät – Brahman is vedäntaviñaya as 

anadhigata; adhikäré läbhät – athaçabda vicäreëa; äpätaprasiddhyä – brahmaëaù jijïäsyaà na 
jijïäsyaà prasiddhaà vä:. Previously öékäkära said brahmajijïäsä kartavyä, but jijïäsä is not 

something one can do. It is only a lakñaëa. It starts the whole thing and goes away. What 

results is vicäraù.   

 The süträtmakaçästra, Mémäàsäçästra, starts by itself with the first sütra. It is 

within the çästra. It has its origin within the çruti alone. There is connection with 

vedaçästram. Çravaëavidhi is there. Çravaëavidhi is in the väkya 'ätmä väre drañöavyaù 
çrotavyaù mantavyaù nididhyäsitvayaù'. The first chapter of the Brahmasütras is 

vedäntaväkyavicäraçravaëam. The second chapter is mananam, all saàçaya nivåtti, up 

against the vision of the çästra. There is connection between çruti and sütra. 
Vedäntaväkyavicäraù çravaëavidhi. Präptavicäraù is undertaken in this first chapter. That is 

why it is called samanvayädhyayanam. Where samanvaya? Jéveçvara aikye samanvayät. The 

first two chapters deal with the real viñaya. Just as with study of the Veda, you go beyond 

the våddhavyavahära understanding. Adhyayanavidhi and çravaëavidhi are there. There is 

anavadhänam, no doña. It is anavadyam.  

 Without knowing what is this Brahman, there is no question of vedäntväkyavicära. 
Therefore Brahmasüträëi. This is the one topic here. Once the brahmalakñaëam is there we 

can do vicära of Brahman. Is this the Brahman you have heard about or is Brahman 
something else? The brahmalakñaëam will be defended in the çästra. The second sütra is 

brahmalakñaëam. There is a doubt as to whether there can be lakñaëam of a Brahman that is 

beyond words, and there is the expectation of kià tad Brahma. Let us look at the ratnamälä 
for the second sütra. 
 
  lakñaëaà brahmaëo nästi kià västi nahi vidyate | 
  janmäderanyaniñöhatvätsatyädeçcäprasiddhitaù || 
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  brahmaniñöhaà käraëatvaà syällakñyaà sragbhujaìgavat |  
  laukikänéva satyädényakhaëòaà lakñayanti hi || 
 

 The first Brahmasütra is called jijïäsädhikaraëa. The second is janmädyadhikaraëam. 

The third is çästrayonitvädhikaraëa. The fourth is samanvayädhikaraëa. The question here is 

brahmaëaù lakñaëam. From the first sütra, brahmaçabda has adhikära all over. The Brahman 
is anuvåtti. The whole thing has only this one topic, brahmajijïäsä being there.  

 For this jagat, the creation is out of that Brahman. This is the definition of Brahman. 

There is a doubt raised. Is Brahman available for definition?  

 Pürvapakña: Lakñaëam should be able to distinguish an object from other objects of 

the same species and from every other object. If Brahman is a unique object, you have to 

point out the special feature by which Brahman can be distinguished. You have already 

dismissed all possible guëas for Brahman. Lakñaëaà nästi. It is known that smell is the 

special quality of the earth; no other mahäbhüta shares this quality. There is no such 

special quality for Brahman. And there is no other Brahman there to provide lakñaëam. 

Sajäti and vijäti are not there for Brahman. Why don't you say that paramäëus or pradhänam 

or çünyam account for everything? Certainly çästra talks of käraëatvam. If there is creation 

and sustenance and destruction from some thing, it cannot be something like Brahman. It 

must be one of these causes other than Brahman. Your Brahman is nirguëam, and from 

nirguëaà saguëam cannot come. A world full of attributes cannot come from that which 

has no attributes and does not change. The cause is always found in the effect. We know 

this word satyam, but how does this word relate to something aväcyam? Whatever this 

word 'satyam' means is not known to us - a something unavailable to words. The object of 

a word is always finite. What laukika words can reveal your Brahman? Your words, 

evening knower and known, are useless for us. There is no knowledge of Brahman 
possible. Your Vedänta has no meaning at all. 

 Siddhänta: Even though Brahman is free from change and desire and quality it has 

jagataù käraëatvam. There is no anyam. Whatever else you say is käraëa has its cause in 

Brahman. How is it possible for saguëa to caused by nirguëa? Just as a garland, srak, can 

be a snake. Just as a dream jagat is there for you in sleep. It is superimposition upon the 

vastu alone. The taöasthalakñaëa for Brahman is that which even though other than Brahman 
points out the vastu – like the treebranch tip that points out the moon just beyond.  

Bodhakam is there. Vyävartakatvam is there, and the treebranch can distinguish the object 

moon from everything else. Having pointed out the moon, the branch goes away. That is 

taöasthalakñaëa.   
  Samukhya samänädhikaraëyam and bädhäyäà samänädhikaraëyam are the two form 

of samänädhikaraëya. There is a samänädhikaraëyam there in the taöastha. When we say 

'jagatkäraëaà Brahma from which all have come', the entire idaà jagat sarvaà khalvidaà 

Brahma. If the creation is considered to be mithyä, if jagat and Brahma are one and the 

same, if you say Brahman is jagatkäraëam, then the samänädhikaraëyam between the jagat 
and Brahman is definitely bädhäyäm samänädhikaraëyam, like a discarded garland that you 

take to be a snake.  
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 Idaà jagat Brahman. The käraëatvam here is vivarta upädäna käraëatvam. If there is 

only one lakñaëam, then that one käraëam must be either upädäna or vivarta. If Brahman is 

only the material cause for the jagat, it becomes inert, jaòam. And then this inert Brahman 
material has to be delivered into the hands of a supreme being who fashions this jagat like 

you make a roti. What is the Brahman here? Since no specific Brahman is mentioned in the 

second sütra, you should think of Brahman as nimittam. If you take 'yato vä imäni bhütäni 
jäyante' as Bhågu did, you understand änandam Brahma. Is that cetanam or acetanam? The 

cetanatvam is included there.   

 We will show that Brahman is both nimittam and upädänakäraëam. Nirguëatve'pi 
sati upädänatvaà brahmaëaù. If a saguëaà Brahma underwent change to become this world, 

there would be no mokña. Without change, Brahman has undergone change. Without 

changing it changes. Adhiñthänatvam is there for Brahman. There is no connection 

between the snake and the garland, between the äropita and the adhiñthäna. The snake is 

the lakñaëam for the lakñya garland, and there is no real connection. This is the taöastham. 

The snake is not a guëa of the garland, but at the same time it becomes the lakñaëa. The 

snake is non-separate from the garland and the adhiñthäna can be pointed out. This is the 

same for the kärya jagat and käraëaà Brahma here. This is the whole setup, a satyaà mithyä 
connection. Any other käraëatvam will not work - the käryakäraëasambandha will not be 

there at all. There will be no advitéyaà Brahma and no sarvätmabhäva and no saàsäräd 
mokñaù. With janmädyasya yataù you get käryakäraëaprakriyä. You have to present Brahman 
only as Éçvara, and then the abheda can be pointed out.  The janmädyasya yataù sütra will 

bring in all the lakñaëa from all the väkyas.  
 We need not give a reasoning for establishing the satyaà mithyä situation. But we 

will give reasons that point out the fallacies in the reasoning of others when they propose 

paramäëus and pradhänam and other käraëas. Even though Brahman is not the padaväcyam, 

the immediate meaning of a word, Brahman can be revealed by words alone. Without 

giving up dhätvärtha, words will imply the meaning. With their dhätvärthas, in terms of 

pure existence, unconditional knowledge and limitlessness, the words will be useful. This 

Brahman is not an existent object like anything else you say exists.  

 Any object of buddhipratyaya you commonly say is satyam. You say it exists. That 

is the satyam for us in general. Here, pratyayaviñaya is not satyam. Here, for the viñaya and 

for the pratyaya and for the one who is the knower, for all three, that which gives 

existence to all of them is the satyam we are talking about. The root meaning of existence 

is retained, while all possible limitation is knocked off. The satyapada becomes lakñaëa of 

lakñya Brahman. When we say Brahman is beyond words, we understand it is beyond the 

immediate meaning of those words we use. The vastu is revealed by laukikapadäni, but 

those words are specially used. We knock off the restricted meaning of words, including 

the words anantam and jïänam. It is the abstract sense of the dhätvärtha that we keep to 

point out consciousness. By lakñaëa we get past the limitations of the words. These words 

are used in a technical manner by a person who knows what he is doing. These words, 

words such as çuddhaà buddhaà nityam, all negate what Brahman is not.  
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 We do not go for alaukika words. Unknown words cannot define. Known words 

alone can define, but not from their immediate meanings. That is why you require a 

teaching situation. Akhaëòabrahma, jijìäsyaà Brahma, is not separate from you, from the 

inquirer. Brahman is the svarüpa of the jijïäsu. We have laukika words that will reveal that. 

This jagatkäraëaà Brahma is käraëam when you are defining; it is käraëam when you 

understand it is not the kärya or käraëam; it is käraëam when it is both käryam and käraëam, 

and when it is both it is neither. That is the taöastham. 

 In the jijïäsädhikaraëa, Brahman jijïäsitavya mokñäya. It is a value, not speculation, 

not a philosophy. All you have to do is knock off all the notions you have about yourself 

and the world and reality. Mokña is puruñärtha. Brahman being jagatkäraëa becomes Éçvara; 
the content here is both spiritual and religious. It is a desirable change that you bring 

about in yourself in terms of vision here. Everybody is trying to change anyway, but if 

the change is basic, it is spiritual. Brahma vicäraù kartavyaù. For that you need the pramäëa, 
Brahma aviñayatvät. Therefore väkyamémäàsä is done here.   

 äü ij}aistVyimTyú m!, ik<l][< punStäüeTyt Aah ÉgvaNsUÇkar>  
  Brahma jijïäsitavyamityuktam | kiàlakñaëaà punastadbrahmetyata äha 
bhagavänsütrakäraù - 
 

Janmädyadhikaraëam:  Second Brahmasütra:    jNma*Sy yt>.  

                          janmädyasya yataù ||    (2) 
 

 What kind of lakñaëa does Brahman have? Vyäsa is here addressed as Bhagavän. 

The whole çästra can be said to be centered on this one sütra. The first sütra began the 

inquiry and established the need for the vicära. The connection is made to what begins 

here. The adhikäré, the mumukñu, the jijïäsu, is brought in here so that we know what is to 

be done for the sake of brahmajïänam. The connections are made between the student and 

the çästra, and between vicära and Brahman. The çästra has to be known as it is; tätparya 
niçcaya must be there. Then, with the kind of reasoning that helps you understand the 

çästra, you see whether it is true or not.  

 Between Vedänta and Brahman there is pratipädyapratipädakasambandha. Between 

brahmajïänam and mokña there is sädhyasädhanasambandha. Brahma is to be understood by 

väkyavicära, pramäëavicära, because there is no other way of knowing this. The 

brahmapramäëa are the pramäëaväkyas and the yukti. To begin the inquiry, the lakñaëa is 

given. You cannot just ramble on about Brahman. Showing his reverence to Sütrakära 
Vyäsa with that one word Bhagavän, the lakñaëasütra is introduced by the jijïäsu. 
 The third sütra says çästrayonitvät. This is the defense of the lakñaëa, all the way. 

The third sütra is properly read as both bahuvréhi and as tatpuruña. There is a double 

meaning for the çästrayonitvät. Brahman is the source of the çästra, and Brahman is known 

only through the çästra. Brahman is both jagatkäraëam and sarvajïam. Brahman is 

jagatkäraëaà çästrayonitvät, because Brahman has çästrayonitvam. And you can say 

'sarvajïaà Brahma' çästrasyäpi yonitvät, käraëatvät, because çästra is the means for that 
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Brahman knowledge. In  the fourth sütra, knowing Brahma is sarvajïam and jagatkäraëam, 

all the väkyas resolve in tadbrahmähamasmi. Tattu samanvayät. All the upaniñadväkyas 
resolve in revealing 'This Brahman is what you are' alone. The fifth sütra – ikñateù 
näçabdam – says that pradhänam and any other proposed cause is not käraëam because they 

are acetanam. All the sütras that follow the second sütra defend janmädyasya yataù, the 

lakñaëa sütra. The brahmalakñaëa well defended means you are a jïäné; it means there is no 

longer äpätajïänam. 

 The äkñepa began by saying that vedäntaçästra need not be started because mokña is 

not possible by knowing Brahman. That objection was negated in the previous adhikaraëa. 
In this adhikaraëa the pürvapakñé says that even though Brahma may be jijïäsitavya, there is 

no way of knowing this Brahman and no use for starting the çästra. He says there is no 

such thing as brahmajïänam.  

 The vedäntaväkyas that give the lakñaëa of Brahman, the words that point out 

without vagueness or omission, that unequivocally define Brahman, that reveal Brahman, 

are called spañöaliìgaväkyas. They clearly point out Brahman. They don't point out a 

manifest Brahman. In the samanvayädhikaraëa those väkyas talk only about parambrahma 
which is you. They have their connection in revealing this Brahma is you. 

 There is saìgati for pada, for samanavayädhyaya, for Upaniñad and Mémäàsäçästra, 
and for adhikaraëa. The viñaya for the janmädyasya yataù sütra is the Upaniñad väkya 'yato vä 
imäni bhütäni jäyante'. You know this because the sütra reveals it by liìga. 'Yataù' and 

'janmädi' are there. 'Asya' is that 'imäni bhütäni'.  
 Three words are there: janmädi asya yataù . This is the whole çästra here. This is 

'idam' of 'idam agre äsét' and of 'sarvaà khalvidaà Brahma' and of 'yadidaà sarvam ayamätmä' 
and 'idaà kñetraà çaréramí'. This is 'eña' of 'eña puruño annarasamayaù'. This eña includes 

everything, this entire jagat. From whom the creation of this jagat has happened is 

tadbrahman. 

 Pürvapakña: Janma et cetera are the dharma of the creation. This dharma cannot be a 

lakñaëa for Brahman. Definitely it cannot be svarüpalakñaëa, and it cannot be taöastha 
because there is no connection between Brahma and the jagat. You can say the ghaöa is a 

lakñaëa for måt, and the snake for the rope, because there is an obvious superimposition. 

But creation belongs to the jagat, not to Brahman. How can you say that jagatkäraëaà 

Brahma is both nimitta and upädäna for the creation? You have no example to support this. 

You have no anumäna that allows you to say that the material is also the maker.  

 You say that Brahman is to be understood. That is your pratijïä. If so, you need 

anumäna to eliminate all doubts. If there is no anumäna to help me, or if what is presented 

is against anumäna, the çrutyartha cannot be arrived at. Brahman is not parokña like 

agnihotra, it needs to be understood. I need to clearly know what çruti says about  

agnihotra, but anumäna is not important in that knowledge. I need atyanta understanding 

of Brahman, immediate, aparokñajïänam. I need anumäna for that. The meaning of the çruti 
has not been established at all.  
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 Do not tell me that Brahman is nimittopädänakäraëam. If you were to take either 

one of them you could find many pertinent examples. We can make a reasonable case for 

either cause based on anumäna. But the non-duality of Brahman cannot be established. If 

it is upädäna it cannot be nimitta, and vice versa. There are always two causes. By 

understanding the kartä you do not understand the material.  

 Siddhänta: Brahman, which is the very nature of the ätmä, is beyond your 

perception and cannot be arrived at by anumäna. Brahman is çästraviñaya, why do you 

bring in anumäna here? Anumäna can be used to knock of conclusions based on previous 

anumäna. Anumäna is human inference based on sensory data – either witness perception 

or sense perception. The subject matter here is aténdriya and provides no data on which an 

inference can be made.  

 There is a dåñöänta. The dåñöänta is sukham. Your pleasure is born out of you and 

provides the sattvaguëa change in your antaùkaraëa. The kartä is you and the material is 

you also. Your dream is an even better example. There you are the upädänam and the 

nimittam also. With the mäyopädhi, Brahman is both causes, sarvajïam and sarvaçaktimat. 
The dåñöänta is there and we do use anumäna. But at the same time, Brahman is to be 

revealed by çästra. This is why knowledge stays. What is revealed by çruti cannot be 

negated at all. As revealed by nirdoña çruti, both causes are there. It is nirdoña because it is 

not born of any puruñabuddhi, not born of any speculation. You can say it is revelation, 

but this is not a matter of faith. What çruti says  cannot be shaken. It is revealed to the åñis 
alone, knowledge that is coming down to us. It can be well established. This is the 

introduction to the janmädyasya yataù sütra itself. 
 
Çaìkara bhäñya:  

 jNmaeTpiÄraidrSyeit tÌ‚[s<iv}anae b÷ìIih, jNmiSwitÉÁg< smasawR>,  
           Janmotpattirädirasyeti tadguëasaàvijïäno bahuvréhi | janmasthitibhaïgaà samäsärthaù 
  
 'Janmädi' is a bahuvréhi. Janma ädhiù yasya – the jagat for which janma sthiti bhaìga. 
In a tadguëa saàvijïäna bahuvréhi, the viçeñaëas are with the fellow. In the atadguëa 
saàvijïäna bahuvréhi the viçeñaëas are other than the fellow. Janma sthiti bhaìga are 

samähära dvandva, and all are with the jagat. If you take it as atadguëa, you have 'the jagat 
for which janma is the beginning'. The creator would be separate from sustenance and 

destruction, a babysitter. Instead, all the three are included in the jagat, and you bring in 

the word 'Brahman'. Therefore you have the lakñaëa: Brahman is the cause for the jagat 
throughout its manifestation. 

 The sütra tells us Brahman is the cause. Abhinnanimittopädänakäraëatvam is not 

stated. Brahman is already jijïäsya, prakåtam. The vastu to be known is Brahman. Lakñaëam 

is given here. There is a connection between the çästra and the mémäàsä. Therefore you 

have to bring in all the väkyas that describe Brahman as the käraëam. Satyaà 
jnänanmanantam is the Taittiréya svarüpalakñaëam of Brahman. We see there too the väkya 
'tasmädvä etasmädätmana äkäçassambhütaù'. This cetanaà Brahma is alone the cause for 

everything. In the väkya the païcamé is used apädäne. The apädäna use is jaòi kartuù, 'out of 
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which a creation takes place'. It can be taken as either nimitta or upädäna käraëam. Here, 

nimitta is appropiate because upädäna is not mentioned. Even so, upädäna is understood 

because 'anantam' is there for 'tasmädvä etasmädätmana'. We infer the upädäna käraëam.  

 'Yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante' can be taken as either käraëam. When it says 'yena 
jätäni jévanti', the tåtéyä could say that there is a maker in Vaikuëöha giving orders for the 

different beings to be born. By his mandate there would be upädäna. Rämänuja and 

Madhva will give this kind of argument. Then the çruti says 'yasmin prayanti 
abhisaàviçanti'. This makes it clear. When the pot is broken it does not go and fall into the 

potmaker. Here the 'prayanti abhisaàviçanti' väkya definitely reveals upädäna käraëa. Then 

there is completion in 'änando brahmeti vyajänät'; Brahman is nirëita for Bhågu. The one 

abhinnanimittopädänakäraëa is präptam.    

 In the same Taittiréya the çästra says 'tad aikñata' and 'so akämayata'. This Brahman is 

equated to ätmä. Ätmä that is satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma, clearly indicated by the 

masculine gender, is the creator. He saw; he desired; he created; he entered. He himself 

became everything – therefore abhinnanimittopädänatvam. The third Brahmasütra presents 

general käraëatvam, nimittopädäna are inferred. Later in the first Brahmasütra chapter, 

sütra 1.4.23 specifically presents both nimittopädäna. By doing this it avoids contradicting 

the pratijïä and the dåñöänta. The pratijïä is Chändogya 'yasmin vijïäte sarvaà vijïätaà 
bhavati'. In order to know that knowing which everything is as well known, that cause 

must be both nimitta upädänam. The dåñöänta is 'ekena måtpiëòena sarvaà måëmayaà 
vijïätaà syät'. If one clay pot is understood properly – what it is all about – satyam is what 

counts, and mithyä does not count. There Brahman is said to be nimittopädäna käraëam. 

The lakñaëam of Brahman, in terms of Brahman being cause for the jagat's creation, 

sustenance, and destruction, indicates not merely kartåtvam but nimittopädäna 
ubhayarüpam. Brahman is both the agent of creation and the material for creation.    

 Question: How can a Brahman that is nirguëam be käraëam? What can come from 

nirguëa? All the guëas of the kärya should be found in the käraëa. How could there be a 

tangible jagat? Jijïäsyam is nirguëa Brahma; in saguëa Brahma there is no mokña. If a 

person's defining attribute is alpaçaktiù he will always be separate from pürëa Éçvara. Only 

if Brahman is nirguëam do I have a chance. The lakñaëa does not reveal to me how 

nirguëaà Brahman enjoys the status of käraëam.  

 Siddhänta: The lakñaëa here is taöastha, like ropesnake. There is no snakeness in the 

rope. But still the snake is the lakñaëa, because without the rope the snake does not exist. 

The snake you see is the rope. The silver that you see upon the shell is the lakñaëa for the 

shell. But rajatatvam is not there in the çukti. Similarly, käraëatvam is not there in the vastu. 

Therefore Brahman can be nirguëam, because käraëatvam is only adhyäropita. Mithyä is 

like that. The käraëatvam is kalpita. Even though käraëatvam is bhinna, even though 

käraëatvam is not there for the Brahman; jagat cannot be without Brahman. With reference 

to itself, Brahman is free from adhiñöhäna käraëatvaà nirguëatvät. Vivarta upädäna 
käraëatvam ityädi we get mäyayä – kalpitaà käraëatvam, mithyä ityartha. Kalpitaà 

käraëatvam, taöasthaà sadeva, brahmaëaù lakñaëam iti anavadyam. Nirguëaà Brahma 
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jagatkäraëaà bhavati. Mithyätvam has to be there for the jagat. There is the place for you to 

introduce Mäëòükya's svapna dåñtänta.  

Janmädi asya yataù. For what is going to be said jagataù, the ädipadä brings in sthiti 
and bhaìga. The neuter form of the compound reveals the samähära dvandvam – janma 
sthiti bhaìgam. Janma is the viçeñaëä for the other two. In a bahuvréhi compound, the 

meaning of the samäsa is only one object which is the viçeñya. All the padärthas in the 

compound are viçeñas to that one. Another example is given, one where the viçeñaëäs are 

other than the fellow – citragordevadattasya - citrä gävaù, different breeds of cows 

belonging to Devadatta. If he loses or sells the cows he is no longer citraguù. The 

compound indicates a person other than what the words in the compound convey. The 

napuàsaka singular dyoti form of janmädi suggests the samähära. An aggregate in this 

construction will always use the neuter. Janma sthiti bhaìga are treated as one thing; they 

are the viçeñaëä. 
 The sütra form here employs a tadguëa saàvijïäna bahuvréhi. There are three 

members in the samäsa acting together as a guëa and giving saàvijïänam, understanding, 

as to what is there. An example is lambakarëaù, the one with low-hanging earlobes. His 

big earlobes are the guëa for this fellow and provide the referent for the bahuvréhi. Here, 

janmakäraëaà tadbrahma. If you take just janma you omit sthiti bhaìga and you do not get 

the full meaning of käraëam. Brahman as the cause for only creation would mean there has 

to be someone else there to take care of that creation. Advayatvam and båhattvam would 

not be there for Brahman, and niratiçaya Brahman would not be understood. For the 

creation, for the sustenance of the creation, and for the destruction of the creation the 

cause is Brahman. All three must be there for Brahman to be advayam. Together alone they 

make a lakñaëam for Brahman. The three-fold causal status is there for Brahman. That is 

how the compound is to be explained, dyotitaù.   

 Question: We understand this jagat as anädi, as having no beginning at all. How 

can there be a janma for the jagat?  

 Siddhänta: It is a cycle. The beginninglessness is with reference to its cyclic nature. 

It is with reference to a given kalpa we can say this is creation, this destruction. 

 jNmníaidTv< ïuitindeRzape]< vStuv&Äape]< c, 
 Janmanaçcäditvaà çrutinirdeçäpekñaà vastuvåttäpekñaà ca | 
  
 We say creation is the beginning in the krama. You could take the unmanifest 

condition as the beginning, because in a cycle there is no real krama. We go by what çruti 
says. Based upon çrutiväkya that says jäyante, an object first has to come into being. Then 

it is sustained, and after some time it is destroyed. It is all based on the object, such as a 

clay pot, having come into being.  

 ïuitindeRzStavt! ytae va #main ÉUtain jayNte #TyiSmNvaKye jNmiSwitàlyana< ³mdzRnat!, 
 Çrutinirdeçastävat 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante' (Tait 3.1) ityasminväkye 
janmasthitipralayänäà kramadarçanät |  
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 The statement of the çruti is 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante'. The creation of all 

beings from that Brahman is mentioned first. Afterwards, 'yena jätäni jévanti'. That is the 

sustenance by Brahman. Then again, 'yasmin prayanti abhisaàviçanti'. This is the käraëa 
wherein all the kärya goes back. We are told of the käraëam for all three. There are two 

types of käraëa here. Somebody has to decide that this world which has come into being 

has to now be withdrawn. That is Éçvara saìkalpa, the nimitta käraëa. Brahman being the 

upädänakäraëa, it goes back to Éçvara alone. The order given there is clear.  

 vStuv&Ämip jNmna lBxsÄakSy ximR[> iSwitàlys<Évat!, 
 Vastuvåttamapi, janmanä labdhasattäkasya dharmiëaù sthitipralayasambhavät |  
 

 The nature of all objects is the same. A pot or Devadatta's çaréra has an existence 

by birth, a coming into being. Deho jäyate asti vardhate vipariëamate apakñéyate vinaçyati iti. 
For a vastu alone, the dharmé who has the dharma of creation, there can be sthiti and 

pralaya, longevity and disappearance. The order is clear.  

 When Sütrakära is making a sütra for giving a lakñaëa to Brahman, what direction 

does he follow? First he looks at the mülaçruti and makes sure the connection is there. 

The Sütrakära is not giving ärambhaväda like Kaëäda does with his paramäëus and dyads 

and triads. Most theologies are ärambhaväda. There is no real ärambha - since ärabdham is 

mithyä, ärambha is also mithyä. The mülaçruti makes a statement with reference to one 

sarga, and based on that we say janitva sthitva viléyate. That is one cycle of the anädi 
cycling. We are not addressing äditvam here, we are trying to define Brahman by 

taöasthalakñaëa and point out Brahman as the cause for the beginning et cetera. This has 

been the padaccheda of janmädi, padärthaù. This is how the sütra is explained. 

 What is the meaning of 'asya', the ñañöhé of idaàçabda? Generally, idaàçabda has its 

meaning in pointing out something right in front of your senses. It conveys the meaning 

of the object. Bhäñyakära asks what is not in front. Anumäna is based on pratyakña for the 

säkñé. The conclusion you come to is säkñipratyakñam. Idaàçabda has the capacity to 

convey everything that is witnessed by you.  

 ASyeit àTy]aids<inxaiptSy ximR[ #dma indeRz>, 
 Asyeti pratyakñädisannidhäpitasya dharmiëa idamä nirdeçaù |  
 
 In the sütra, the asyapada, as a form of idaàçabda, refers to that which is known by 

pratyakñädi. It points out the object which is near, present. What is the object here brought 

to the pramäëas? One jagat. This entire jagat is the dharmé mentioned by the word 'this', 

asya. The entire kñetram is idaàçabda. Whatever is within the framework of mäyäbhümi 
time and space is idaàçabda, nothing but Éçvara everywhere. This idaàçabda is always 

what is opposed to you, to aham. In order to knock off that divisive ahambuddhi, idam also 

aham. But you have to look at the aham differently, as being in one vastu alone. That is the 

trick.  

 ;óI jNmaidxmRs<bNxawaR, 
 Ñañöhé janmädidharmasambandhärthä | 
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 Idaàçabda is in ñañöhé, sambandhärtha, the sixth case – janmädi kasya. Asya - asya 
jagataù, dåñöigocarasya, säkñivedyasya, sarvasya. The asya is not qualified by a single object. 

The asya is general, sämänya. Therefore sarvasya jagataù. Between the jagat and the 

janmädi there is a sambandha. The janma is connected to Brahman, yataù.  

 yt #it kar[indeRz>, 
 Yata iti käraëanirdeçaù |  
  
 Yataù is païcamé alone, because this is lakñaëa, apädäna païcamé. The word is yataù; 

it could also be yasmät. The yataù brings in the çrutiprädhänyam 'yato vä imäni bhütäni 
jäyante'. This is the mukhyaçruti. This will bring in all relevant çruti - remember samavaya 
here. Adhikära is samanvaya. The connection is there between vicäryaà çrutiväkya and 

vicärätmakaçästra. The yataù çabda brings in the çrutiväkya, and by that you get 

taöasthalakñaëam. That gives you the asädhäraëasambandha, the special as-though 

käryakäraëa connection.  

 The as-though käryakäraëasambandha cannot happen anywhere else. The crow 

that’s sits on the roof and indicates Devadatta's house can sit elsewhere. But even though 

the jagat is not a part of Brahman, the jagat cannot sit elsewhere. There is no other way for 

the jagat to have existence, because there is only one existent thing; this is satyam. The 

jagat being mithyä, it has no sattä except the sattä of Brahman. Therefore wherever jagat is, 

there indeed Brahman. Wherever viñayänubhavam, there is caitanyaà Brahma. This is a 

special taöastha, unlike the the crow who, when he flies away, takes the lakñaëa with him. 

Svarüpe jagat nästi, the jagat being mithyä ghaöavat.  
 The svarüpa of the ghaöa is only måt. In the måt there is no ghaöatvam. Similarly, in 

Brahman, which is the svarüpa of jagat, there is only the lakñya of the words satyaà 
jïänamanantam. There is no jagattvam, no käryatvam, no käraëatvam there. There is no 

käraëatvam or käryatvam of the ghaöa in the måt. One is satyam; one is mithyä. In the vastu 

there is no käryatvam or käraëatvam. This is why it is called taöastha. But at the same time 

the lakñaëa is there. The crow flies away and sits somewhere else, but the jagat does not 

go and sit somewhere else. That is why we switch from ropesnake. We switch the 

examples, such as from rope-snake to måt-ghaöa, purely for lakñaëärtha. The crow is not 

there for as long as the house is there. But here it is not like that; as long as this is there, 

that is always there.  

 Yataù çabda brings in both all the väkyas and the svarüpa lakñaëa. The 'yato vä imäni 
bhütäni jäyante' väkya does not give you nirëitaà Brahma. Brahmaëaù svarüpa is not yet 

nirëita. Bhågu has not finished his inquiry, and Väruëa keeps teaching until nirdhärita 
Brahman. The svarüpa is discovered in the truth of änanda. There jijïäsyaà Brahma, here 

jijïäsitaà Brahma. That is why Bhågu did not come back. Änandaà pürëam anantaà 
Brahma is the svarüpa; this is that yataù. This means cetanaà Brahma. And being that from 

which everything has come and back to which everything goes, satyaà Brahma. Therefore 

satyaà jïänam anantam änandaà Brahma. 
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 The jagat consisting of äkäçädi bhütas looks nityam alone. Some say the jagat is not 

born at all. But the ñañöhé is there in the väkya, and therefore the jagat is born. We can say 

it is born for various reasons. Çruti is there. The jagat is born, it is put together, it is mithyä. 
Assuming that the jagat is understood as having a creation in the cycle, the çästra moves 

on. But later it will be proved that the jagat is not nityam and it is born as a manifestation. 

 Question: Whether you take jagat or janma as being the product, what is the 

connection with Brahman? The jagat is anädi and there is no sambandha to Brahman. Even 

if janma is there it is only for the jagat and has no connection to Brahman. What kind of 

jagat creation can be connected to Brahman? It is not Brahman's creation. There is no 

lakñaëatvam for the jagat. It cannot indicate Brahman in any manner.  

 Siddhänta: Käraëatvam asti brahmaëah, and that is the lakñaëam. This is what the 

çruti conveys here. By the word yat, satyaà jïänam anantam änandarüpaà vastu ityucyate. 
Anantam is änandam, but the word änandam is very satisfying to you. Bhäñyakära cited 

änandät, therefore änandaà brahmeti vijänéyä. That is how änandaà brahmeti is nirëita. 
Svarüpalakñaëam is there – änandam; taöasthalakñaëam is there – käraëam. If you give only 

svarüpa, the connection will not be there. Someone will say the jagatkäraëam is pradhänam. 

Here, by the taöastha all possible other causes are negated. Svarüpa will not tell you what 

all is this Brahman. You can say 'Hä u hä u, I am everything, ahaà çlokakåt' only when 

jagatkäraëam has been told. You can say that only when you can say 'I am Éçvara', when 

you understand the jagat is not separate from the käraëa.  
 The taöasthalakñaëam negates all possible other causes and the connection of 

Brahman to the satyam/mithyä jagat. Then the svarüpalakñaëam lets you understand 

Brahman. That removes all the doubts and whether you are a saàsäré or not. That is how it 

has to be understood. Both lakñaëas are necessary. Then we have to establish brahmaëaù 
éçvaratvaà sarvajïatvaà sarvaçaktimattvaà cetanatvam. These four must be there in 

Brahman. You have to explain at least two.  

 ASy jgtae namêpa_ya< Vyak«tSyanekkt&RÉaé «s<yú Sy àitinytdezkalinimÄi³ya)laïySy 

mnsaPyicNTyrcnaêpSy jNmiSwitÉ¼< yt> svR}aTsvRz´e> kar[aÑvit tÓ+üeit vaKyze;> , 
 Asya jagato nämarüpäbhyäà vyäkåtasyänekakartåbhoktåsaàyuktasya 
pratiniyatadeçakälanimittakriyäphaläçrayasya manasäpyacintyaracanärüpasya 
janmasthitibhaìgaà yataù sarvajïätsarvaçakteù käraëädbhavati tadbrahmeti väkyaçeñaù | 
  
 You have to bring in 'tad Brahma' to complete the sütra – 'this is Brahman' from 

which the creation et cetera of this jagat take place. This is the süträrtha. Brahmaçabda is 

brought in from the first sütra. Brahmädhikära is brought in because yatçabda is there. 

Brahma iti anuvåtti. Then the väkyärtha has to be defended. This is how the bhäsya moves.  

 The jagat is in the form of nämarüpa, names and forms. Except the names and 

forms, there is no other thing that is here. All that is here is one vastu; nämarüpa is the 

creation. It has an order because it is éçvarasåñöi. That which is created, differentiated, is 

filled with varieties of kartäs and bhoktås. It is a place where there are definite places, 

times, and effects for a given karma. For a given mind to understand a given çaréra is not 
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easy, to say nothing of the jagat. You know only the tip of the iceberg. The breadth of the  

creation is not even imaginable by the mind. It is simply not all available for visualization. 

All of creation – janma sthiti bhaìga - is viçeñaëa for 'asya'. The three are mentioned to 

indicate what kind of cause it is. From the nature of the product we can appreciate the 

nature of the cause. From the products we will establish brahmaëaù sarvajïatvaà 
sarvaçaktimattvam. Éçvaratvam and cetanatvam will be included.  

 The viçeñaëas are not presented as poetry; they are the definite, terse sütra 
methodolgy. The attributes of the jagat are part of a reasoning, çrutyanugrähakayukti, 
given here to help us assimilate the vakyas cited from çruti. A pot-maker, the kumbhakäraù, 

first has a desire to make a pot. Then he has to visualize the pot he wants and gather the 

appropriate materials before he kneads the clay and places it on the wheel for forming. In 

the beginning the pot-maker has the knowledge of the word pot, the name and the 

function of his creation. Abhidhänäbhidheyäbheda sambandha being there, he cannot 

understand pot without the word. The pot-maker alone knows the pot that is inside his 

head, but he makes that name and form available to others outside by his skill. The pot-

maker is one of the aneka kartås and bhoktås within the creation who were themselves 

created by the mukhyakäraëa. That mukhyakäraëa created out of himself, svataù, all 

nämarüpätmaka jagat. He himself came into this form, just as the dreamer comes into his 

dream world. As he visualized, so it is. In the dream there is a certain law, but here the 

mukhyakäraëa is the law itself and all possiblity, and all that is here is in the form of 

nämarüpa jagat. The anumäna here helps you understand the çruti.   
 The original creation, the såñöi, ädhyakäryam, is born of cetana alone käryatvät. 
'Being a meaningful kärya, intelligently put together' is the meaning for the käryatvät 
vyäpti. The çünyaväda of the Bauddha is negated. From çünyakäraëam you will get only 

çünyakärya. The Säìkhya pradhänajagatkäraëamata is negated by saying cetanajanyam. 

Neither can you take Brahman to be Brahmäji, Hiraëyagarbha, who is a mithyä jéva within 

the såñöaà jagat alone. The jéva is not created, not even anädi. Only the sükñmasthülopädhi, 
the käryakäraëasaìghäta is utpannam. The jéva is saccidänandasvarüpa and is always nitya. 
Unknown or enlightened, the jéva is nitya. That is why mokña is not possible without 

knowledge for this jéva fellow.  

 Bhoktås are mentioned here as being created because sometimes a kartä is not a 

bhoktä. There is a small difference there. When a son performs the çräddhä ritual, the 

departed soul is the bhoktä. In the vaiçvänara ritual there are eight potshards used for 

offering. There the son is the bhoktä of the father's ritual actions. A åtvik is kartä only; the 

karmaphalam goes to the sponsor. A cook is often not phalabhoktå. Here, Hiraëyagarbha is 

not the cause because he himself is caused. But do not think that there is a Brahmäji who 

sets himself up as a Brahmäji and is separate from Éçvara. It is through sükñmopädhidvara or 

sthülasükñma upädhi alone that all jévas come into being within the created jagat. 
Otherwise jévas are eternal. No particular jéva is the creator. The only ultimate cause is the 

one Brahman as creator.    

 Jagatkäraëam is one and is sarvajïaà Brahman. In fact, it is Éçvara we are talking 

about now. Tadbrahma with mäyäçabalam is sarvajïam. Brahma is the order that gives the 
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results in terms of time and place due to action. The order we are talking about is definite, 

firm, unshakable pratiniyata connection of action and result in terms of time and place. 

The adåñöa results take time to manifest. The place where they manifest is the jagat where 

these things are possible. The sun, meru, is the fulcrum around which all circle. The meru 
is also the central bead in a mälä. Above all is svarga. Earth and heaven are the place of 

karmatvaà bhoktåtvam. A person will be born here so that he can have the experience of 

childhood and the village, or of a flat in Bombay. It is pratiniyatadeça. Heaven is the place 

to experience puëya.  
 Pratiniyatakäla, the times available are fixed. You cannot just wait for uttaräyana 
to go to svarga, because uttaräyana is a kind of a nimitta. Uttaräyana is just an indicator for 

a particular gati. After the fall of the body you will go according to your karma. Agnihotra 
is also nimitta. In terms of dåñöaphala, the one who gives to others knows what service has 

been done and who has done it and what it is worth to him. He is the sarvajïa of that 

action and its results. In terms of the entire creation, the karmaphaladätä must be sarvajïa. 
It is more than a matter of remembering. Who could remember what is involved for all 

beings and all actions and all results? Beards, wrinkles, rains, flowers – they all come 

according to the order. You must be sarvajïaù to be the law of karmadharma.   
 To establish çaktimattvaà, öékäkära gives another attribute to this jagat. Leave out 

the creation of your body and just consider the functioning. How does one liver function? 

How could this be put together, and how could one soft organ take care of so many 

contingencies. It is mind boggling. There is so much knowledge involved, manifest in the 

form of this body. There is sarvaçaktimattvaà needed to put to use the sarvajïatvam. Then, 

after creation, you have to know how to control. For Bhagavän it is no problem. He has 

sarvaçakti. Tad käraëaà tad Brahma. The jagat is from that sarvajïasarvaçaktibrahma 
jagatkäraëaà Brahma. This is the käryakäraëaprakriyä.  

 ANye;amip Éavivkara[a< iÇ:vevaNtÉaRv #it jNmiSwitnazanaimh ¢h[m!, 
 Anyeñämapi bhävavikäräëäà triñveväntarbhäva iti janmasthitinäçänämiha grahaëam |  
 

 Birth and being and destruction can be further divided by våddhi, vipariëäma and 

apakñayä – growth, metamorphosis, decline. The six-fold bhävavikära is a valid description. 

All six are included in the janmädi. Våddhi and vipariëäma are part of the sthitikäla. 
Apakñayä is taken with bhaìga.  

 yaSkpirpiQtana< tu jayte=iSt #TyadIna< ¢h[e te;a< jgt> iSwitkale 

s<ÉaVymanTvaNmUlkar[aÊTpiÄiSwitnaza jgtae n g&hIta> SyuirTyaz'œKyet tNma z»Iit yaeTpiÄäRü[StÇEv 

iSwit> àlyí t @v g&ýNte, 
 Yäskaparipaöhitänäà tu 'jäyate'sti' ityädénäà grahaëe teñäà jagataù sthitikäle 
sambhävyamänatvänmülakäraëädutpattisthitinäçä jagato na gåhétäù syurityäçaìkyeta, tanmä 
çaìkéti yotpattirbrahmaëastatraiva sthitiù pralayaçca ta eva gåhyante | 
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 Question: Yäska's nirukta, the original book of synonyms, gives the six 

modifications: deho jäyate asti vardhate vipariëamate apakñéyate ninaçyati. Why are all six 

not mentioned in the çästra?  

 Siddhänta: Yäska's book is an authority on Vedic words, but we are doing mémäàsä 
of the vedäntaväkyas. Yäska's six modifications are given with respect to a bhautika çaréra 
composed of five elements that have already come into being. A body is born within the 

existent jagat and is subject to the six-fold vikära. The çaréras are the kärya of the 

païcabhütas. This is not the vivakñä of the Sütrakära here. Brahma, not the païcabhütas, is 

the object of your desire to know. We are talking about the mülakäraëa of the mahäbhütas. 
The lakñaëa of the mülakäraëam is what is given. There should be no doubt that janmädi 
are from Brahman. Both efficient and material causes are effectively established by the 

çrutyuktalakñaëa. The lakñaëa do their job pointing out Brahman. There should be no other 

cause than mülakäraëaà Brahma. The three – janma sthiti bhaìga– are taken to be the 

meaning of janmädi. There is no reason to take Yäska's book as the basis for analysis. 

  n ywaé ivze;[Sy jgtae ywaé ivze;[mIñr> mu®vaNyt> àxanadcetnad[u_yae=ÉavaTs<sair[ae va 

%TpÅyaid s<Éaviytu< zKym!, 
 Na yathoktaviçeñaëasya jagato yathoktaviçeñaëaméçvaraù muktvänyataù 
pradhänädacetanädaëubhyo'bhävätsaàsäriëo vä utpattyädi sambhävayituà çakyam | 
 

 There were four adjectives used by Bhäñyakära for Brahman. The world that has 

been described as born, existing, and being destroyed would not exist without Éçvara, who 

has the four viçeñaëas. Here Bhäñyakära uses the word 'Éçvara' for jagatkäraëaà Brahma. 
There can be no other cause than that Brahman. Bhäñyakära deals mainly with the Säìkhya 
here. The ikñater adhikaraëa that follows the first four sütras covers the cetanatvam of the 

käraëa. Pradhänam, being jaòam, cannot be mülakäraëa. Because çruti plays a secondary 

role for the Säìkhya, after reasoning, he will quote the çruti when it is convenient. For that 

reason we say it is açrutaà pradhänam. Pradhänam, being acetanam, has no basis in the 

çruti. None of the other causes that are proposed is possible either.  

 There is no basis in the çruti for jagatkäraëatvam for the paramäëus of the Vaiçeñika. 
They too are acetana. They themselves, being inert, would have to have been put together 

in some way. They cannot put themselves together to become the world. If you say 

creation is Éçvara's mandate, you have to explain that Éçvara. And you cannot say the 

paramäëus are cetana, because jévas alone are cetana. The Çünyavädé talks of the jagat as 

abhävät, 'out of çünya'. But a jagat that is seen by you cannot come from a non-existent 

thing. From asat, sat cannot come at all. No one saàsäré, even a devatä, even Indra, even 

Hiraëyagarbha, can be the source for the jagat. All beings with upädhis are themselves 

created and cannot be the creator.  

 n c SvÉavt> ivizòdezkalinimÄanaimhaepadanat!, @tdevanuÉan< s<sairVyitir éñraiStTvaidsaxn< 

mNyNt $ñrkari[n>, 
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 Na ca svabhävataù viçiñöadeçakälanimittänämihopädänät | etadevänubhänaà 
saàsärivyatirikteçvarästitvädisädhanaà manyanta éçvarakäraëinaù |  
 
 Neither does the jagat come of and by itself. If you say 'There is no cause other 

than itself' or 'Without a cause' there are any number of problems. How can you say what 

is intelligently created has no cause? Do you ever see a rose come from a jasmine plant? 

There is a manifestation of knowledge involved, and a knowing kartå is involved. An all-

knowing käraëam must be there for the jagat. There is no spontaneous origination because 

in this jagat people who are interested in getting things done depend on viçiñöa deça and 

viçiñöa käla and viçiñöa nimitta. There is no way to justify thinking that a kärya has no 

particular cause. A man who wants to harvest grain does not sow his seed in the rocks. 

He puts the seed in the right soil and waits for the right time and waits for water to come 

or brings it himself. If he wants to harvest rice he does not sow grain. If there was no 

connection with a cause, there would be no such pravåtti on his part. Negative vyäpti - no 

product is there without an adequate kartä. Positive vyäpti - whatever is a kärya, tat 
sakartåkam.  

 There are those who say Éçvara is jagatkäraëa. They arrive at their conclusion 

purely by questionable anumäna. Çruti is not the pramäëa for them. The Vaiçeñikas and 

Nyäyaikas do accept çruti as a pramäëa, but, for them, çrutyartha is only anumänena 
präptam. Çruti subserves anumäna. According to them, yat käryaà tatsakartåkaà ghaöavat. 
The ghaöa is a kärya, and it has its käraëa in the pot-maker. They say it is the same for the 

jagat. 
 By pure anumäna it is very difficult to establish jagat käryatvam. What example 

can there be? One would have to see another created jagat to say there is sakartåkam. 

Instead the Vaiçeñikas and Nyäyaikas just jump to sarvajïatva siddhi. The kartä has to be all-

knowing to create a given thing. For that, they have the pot example. One problem they 

have is that they cannot prove there is only one kartä. There could be more than one kartä, 
as there is for the construction of a house. The financer, the architect, the contractor, the 

carpenter are all kartäs. Anumäna cannot give you one kartä, but it is the sädhana, the 

pramäëa, for these believers. For them, Éçvara is distinct and separate from the jéva, the 

saàsäré.  
 In forming a conclusion with anumäna, the place you want to arrive is the pakña. 
Here the pakña is the jagat. In the fire on the mountain example the pakña is the parvataù, 

vanimän is the sädhya, and the hetu is dhümatvät. This is how a vyäpti, an inferential 

conclusion, goes. With reference to the jagat, kartäraà sädhayati; therefore jagat kartä asti 
käryatvät. Jagat being a kärya, a kartä must be there and that kartä must be sarvajïaù. He 

must be Éçvara and have the necessary material with him. The anumäna is made. The 

Vaiçeñika does not need çruti to come to this conclusion. 

 How do you know his conclusion is a bhränti? Because 'manyante'. There is a yukti 
äbhäsä – no real yukti at all.  

 niNvhaip tdevaepNySt< jNmaidsUÇe, 
 Nanvihäpi tadevopanyastaà janmädisütre | 
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 Vaiçeñika: In the janmädisütra, the anumäna alone is presented. 'Éçvara is the 

jagatkäraëam' is the correct conclusion from the evidence of the jagat. Yukti is svatantraà 

pramäëa. 
 Siddhänta: For us, with reference to an object that is not available to all the other 

pramäëas, çruti is the pramäëa; all the pramäëas subserve the çruti. Pratyakña anumäna 
arthäpatti have no access to those objects. Heaven, janmäntara, puëyapäpa, 
agnihoträdikarma, yägasädhyasädhana are all known only by çruti. Ätmä being Brahman 

which is jagatkäraëam is also aténdriya viñaya. Being the svarüpa of the dåañöä, the pramätä 
has no access to ätmä being Brahman. Çruti alone is çaraëam. What the vastu is has to be 

assimilated by you. The assimilation that vastu is yourself takes place only by reasoning. 

And that reasoning is in terms of the conclusions you have about being separate from 

Éçvara and separate from jagat. Only reasoning can silence your arguments. But what the 

vastu is, is understood only by the çruti. Sadvastu is not a nitya parokña vastu like heaven, 

not a vastu where anumäna cannot help you gain knowledge. When çruti talks about the 

non-verifiable things, you must use liìga and väkya and pada et cetera to arrive at the 

tätparya of the çruti.  
 When it comes to ätmajïänam, because there is immediacy in this self-knowledge, 

because it is çäbdajïänam, Brahma avagatiù, because the self happens to be self-evident, 

because everything that is here happens to be self-evident Brahman, you have no other 

thing but the väkya to point it out. Then the assimilation takes place by eliminating the 

arguments which stand against the vision of the çruti. This is what is called mananam. It 

promotes what the çruti says. It helps with what is said by the çruti. But yukti is not 

svatantraà pramäëa. 
 The Vaiçeñika vyaptijïänam is yat käryaà tat sakartåkaà käryatvät ghaöavat. Janmädi 
is the lakñaëa for käraëaà Brahma, and anumäna supports that saying there must be a 

creator. This is the astitvasiddhibuddhi which says that kartä is sarvajïaù, being the käraëa 
for the jagat.  
 The öékä discusses the yukti äbhäsä. He takes an aìkura as an example. The plant 

sprout is a kärya that is not the creation of any jéva. Even what a plant geneticist or 

biologist comes up with is not outside what is already there. If jéva is not the kartä, then 

the kartä is other than the jéva. But what is other than jéva is acetana, dåçyam, jaòam. And a 

kartä must be cetana. So you cannot establish another kartä. By reasoning you cannot say 

Éçvara is the cause for the jagat. This is the äbhäsä. The vyäptijïänam is not there so there is 

nowhere to go with anumäna. You cannot establish the sädhya. Éçvaratvam can be 

established only by çruti. The question as to whether Brahman is saçaréram or açaréram is 

dealt with the same way. There is no way to establish a real çaréra for Brahman. Jïänam, 

sarvajïatvam, is there mäyayä. Çruti alone is the means for knowledge for that which is 

aténdriya. Inference is simply a means to make the çrutyartha tenable. Anumäna is not 

svatantrapramäëa.   

 n, vedaNtvaKyk…sum¢wnawRTvaTsUÇa[am!, vedaNtvaKyain ih sUÇEédaùTy ivcayRNte, 
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 Na | vedäntaväkyakusumagrathanärthatvätsüträëäm | vedäntaväkyäni hi 
sütrairudähåtya vicäryante |  
 

 The vedäntaväkyas can be looked upon as flowers. The sütras have the purpose of 

stringing together these flowers. The whole çästra has its basis in the Vedänta. The sütras 
clearly cite the väkyas that are their connection to çruti. By analyzing the väkyas the sütra 
comes to life. The väkyas have to be understood in a way that yields their meaning. 

 vaKyawRivcar[aXyvsaninv&RÄa ih äüavgitnaRnumanaidàma[aNtrinv&RÄa, 
 Väkyärthavicäraëädhyavasänanirvåttä hi 
brahmävagatirnänumänädipramäëäntaranirvåttä | 
  
 What does a mumumkñu, a jijïäsu, want here? Brahmävagatiù. The mumumkñu 
must have all niçcaya – puruñärtha and mokña. He must be clear what is nästi akåtaù kåtena. 
Brahmajijïäsä must be there. Then we can call him mumumkñu. The connection between 

mumumkñu and brahmävagatiù is brahmajïänam that is sädhana for mokña. And there is no 

difference between the two – brahmajïänam is mokña. Çästra is for the purpose of 

brahmävagati alone. The whole introduction of the çästra is for this alone. It is not for 

intellectual stimulation. Brahmävagatiù is not a process of anumäna. Çästraviñaya must be 

apürva and not available for other pramäëas.  
 The knowledge of Brahman is born of the analysis of the väkyärtha alone. First you 

analyze in terms of the ñaòliìgas. You gain the tätparya. Then you do vicära for väkyärtha 
tätparyaniçcaya. Äcäryas arrive at different tätparyas. Your adhyavasänam, the final 

conclusion, should be without any doubt at all. The prameya of the väkyas is 'this jéva is 

identical with Éçvara svarüpeëa'. In the jéveçvara aikyam alone is the çruteù tätparya.  
 'How can I be Éçvara?' This is the prameye çaìkä, prameya asambhävanä. First was 

pramäëa asambhävanä nivåttiù – tätparyaniçcaya. Then prameya asambhävanä. The 

untenability of the self being Éçvara jagatkäraëam is dealt with. This is where manana, 
anumäna, comes in. The two-fold niçcaya is adhyavasäya. Çruti says jagatkäraëaà Brahma 
ahamasmi. Then I have a doubt that I resolve. Then there is no 'then what'. This is 

brahmävagatiù. There is nothing else involved here. You do not go outside the çästra at all. 

It is not just a book, it is pramäëa. Niñöhä is not sitting around somewhere. Jnänaniñöhä is 

absence of bädha, that which cannot be negated at all. No error, no vagueness.  

 sTsu tu vedaNtvaKye;u jgtae jNmaidkar[vaid;u tdwR¢h[daF(aRyanumanmip vedaNtvaKyaivraeix àma[< 

ÉvÚ invawRte ïuTyEv c shayTven tkRSya_yupetTvat!, 
 Satsu tu vedäntaväkyeñu jagato janmädikäraëavädiñu 
tadarthagrahaëadäròhyäyänumänamapi vedäntaväkyävirodhi pramäëaà bhavanna niväryate 
çrutyaiva ca sahäyatvena tarkasyäbhyupetatvät |  
 
 Whereas the vedäntaväkyas are there talking about the creation of the jagat et cetera, 
the grasp of their meaning is in terms of firmness. No error, no vagueness, no doubt – 

jïänadäròhyam. Anumäna that is not opposed to the vedäntaväkyas will help you assimilate 
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what the väkyas say. This anumäna is neither negated nor avoided. The vimatam, the topic 

under discussion by two vädés, is abhinnanimittopädänakam. The jagat has its cause in the 

cetanam. A conscious being alone can be the cause. The spider and its web can be brought 

in as the çruti example here for the two causes in one. Svapna and sukha too can be used 

as supporting anumäna. Çruti herself says that yukti is accepted as an aid. 'Çrotavyo 
mantavyaù' says this in Båhadäraëyaka. Ätmä darçanam is the goal. For that, çruti alone is 

the pramäëa. After tätparyaniçcaya, the jïänam should be made abädhita. Mantavyaù – by 

reasoning, tarka, däròhyam in the vision of the çruti has to be established.  

 You know the story in Chändogya. There the yukti is pointed out by the fellow 

who knows how to get back home when he is shown the märga by the wise man who 

removes his blindness. It is the one who has a teacher who knows. 

 twaih - ïaetVyae mNtVy>  #it ïuit> pi{ftae mexavI gNxaranevaeps<p*etEvmevehacayRvaNpué;ae ved  #it 

c pué;buiÏsahaYymaTmnae dzRyit I 
 Tathähi – 'çrotavyo mantavyaù'(Brhad. 2.4.5)  iti çrutiù 'paëòito medhävé 
gandhäränevopasampadyetaivamevehäcäryavänpuruño Veda' (Chänd. 6.14.2)  iti ca 
puruñabuddhisähäyyamätmano darçayati | 
 
 Brahmavastu being the nitya aparokña svarüpa of oneself, the understanding is 

going to be aparokñajïänam. Ätmä ajïänam and saàsäritvam are also aparokña, säkñivedya. 
The sukhitvaduùkhitva are already in the experience of the person, but they are not 

attributes of the ätmavastu. Their negation is by çruti, giving rise to the aparokñajïänam 
that the vastu is satyaà jïänanmanantaà Brahma. There is no compromise in this. 

Everything else is çraddhä. There is no parokñajïänam of ätmä being Brahman. Everything 

else is purely çraddhä. The vastu is aparokña.   
 We saw in Naiñkarmyasiddhi that every pramäëa is svatantra. There is no necessity 

for corroboration by another pramäëa. Here also, svatantrapramanam avagateù. 

Nevertheless, as it is required, we can take recourse to anumäna and anything else that 

gives help, sähäyyam, in seeing. The whole pursuit has to resolve in the immediate 

knowledge of the ätmä being Brahman. Anything that stands against this knowledge we 

have to eliminate. It is only your conclusions that can stand against knowledge. Those 

conclusions come from some intellect or some argument. They are arrived at on some 

basis, and one may not be able to negate them by himself. One may even be able to 

convince others without himself being free from doubt. One's own mind needs to be 

convincing with regard to its conclusions and to its reaction to what çruti says. That 

necessary process is mananam.  

 We saw the citation from Båhadäraëyaka as to ätmaçrotavyamantavya. In Chändogya 
is the illustration of how reasoning can help in your buddhi. The words paëòitaù and 

medhävé are there. The one who knows the subject matter and who can think properly will 

be capable of the vicära. You need the tools that give you päëòityam, and you need a 

teacher. The dåñöänta tells of a fellow from Gandhära who was found by a teacher. The 

fellow had been robbed and handcuffed and blindfolded and kidnapped by scoundrel 
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thieves who dropped him somewhere in the forest. Panicking, the fellow ran blindly 

about in the forest yelling and screaming about his sorry condition. By some grace of 

Éçvara, another puruña heard the commotion and came to find out the problem. He 

removed the bonds and the blindfold from the captured's eyes, and, being a paëòit, 
knowing his way in the forest and able to teach others, he showed the fellow the märga to 

take back to Gandhära. Now when you learn something like a route you may not 

remember all the instructions, and there may be some needed adjustments along the way. 

Therefore you have to be able to do and use some reasoning to find your own way to your 

happy home. The Gandhära fellow used his head and made his way back to his home and 

himself.  

 Here in saàsära the thieves are avidyä käma karma. The notion 'I am inadequate', 

the desire to become somehow more complete, and the effort to manipulate yourself and 

the world into longer periods of happiness take you away into the dense forest of saàsära. 
There you wander and scramble about to get to somewhere you do not quite know. You 

want to go home to svarüpänanda. Your jïänacakñuù is blinded and you are convinced you 

are a saàsäré. Then a teacher who is overpowered by compassion tells the seemingly lost 

fellow that he is not a saàsäré and tells him where he was. In the example, he told him he 

was in Gandhära deça, exactly where he wanted to be. He told him he was under a kind of 

spell, like that bhaìg-taking fellow sitting in his own room who asks you over and over to 

take him to his room. What will you do?  

 You are not a saàsäré. Tattvamasi. You are that gändhäradeça itself; svarüpänanda is 

not separate from you. Being one who is taught by the teacher 'You are tatsvarüpam', and 

being capable of reasoning, one can remove his own doubt. The tarka is in the form of 

one's own buddhi. Everything is explained. Ätmanaù here means çruteù. Çruti, of itself, 

gives you the aid and the instruction for vastu seeing. Then it is up to you to remove all 

your doubts by using your own buddhi. 
 Objection: You said ätmasvarüpa is not available for other pramäëas. Like dharma, 
then, like sädhana for puëya, Brahman is purely vedärthatvät. This means there is no need 

for anumäna. If you understand what çruti says, you do not need any manana. Çruti herself 

provides the necessary liìgas you should take recourse to. 

 n xmRij}asayaimv ïuTyady @v àma[< äüij}asayam!, 
 Na dharmajijïäsäyämiva çrutyädaya eva pramäëaà brahmajijïäsäyäm |  
 

 Siddhänta: To understand dharma you have to go to the çruti alone. If there is a 

vikalpa, you cannot opt for anything other than what çruti says. Only if çruti gives the 

choice can you vary the ritual. But this is not true with regard to brahmajijïäsä. Çruti is the 

only çaraëam for brahmajijïäsä, all right, but in understanding 'You are that 

satyajïänänanda jagatkäraëaà Brahma' you may have a doubt. If you have a doubt, or if 

you do not understand, you may need a pürvapakñé, a sparring partner, someone who 

dodges and punches back and helps you to däròhya. The manana apkeña asti. It is not there 

for dharma, but it is there for brahmätmajïänam.  
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 ik<tu ïuTyadyae=nuÉvadyí ywas<Évimh àma[< AnuÉvavsanTvaÑƒtvStuiv;yTva½ äü}anSy, 
 Kintu çrutyädayo'nubhavädayaçca yathäsambhavamiha pramäëam 
anubhavävasänatvädbhütavastuviñayatväcca brahmajïänasya |  
 
 Çrutyädayaù is çravaëaà mananaà nididhyäsanam. It is your anubhava as the 

knowledge is assimilated and freed of doubt. Anything indriyavedyam or säkñivedyam is 

anubhava. They are all pramäëa in brahmajijïäsä as far as they go. Knowledge of Brahman 

is not parokñam, it is anubhavam avasänam. When do you say that you have brahmajïänam? 

When it results in the anubhava. Ätmä is prasiddha, ätmatvena prasiddha, therefore 

anubhütisvarüpa is ätmä. Ätmä is in the form of caitanya, always present. The anubhava of 

this is only recognition. This recognition is aparokñajïänam, called anubhava avasänam. 

Brahmajïänam has its end only in immediate knowledge. The immediacy is the end. And 

the knowledge of a siddhavastuviñaya can be only anubhava avasänam, in the form of 

immediate knowledge. Siddhavastuviñayajïänam is either aparokñam or it is ajïätam. 

Ajïätam means unknown or erroneously known.  

 Dharma and Brahman are different, even though both vedärthaù. Dharma is nitya 
parokña and does not have anubhava avasänatvam. The connections between dharmasädhya 
and dharmasädhana are not seen at all, they are adåñöa. Dharma does not have a viñaya that 

is siddha. Moreover, dharma is puruñatantra. Dharma and Brahman have jijïäsya bheda. 
Anumäna apekña asti for brahmajijïäsä.  

 Bhäñyakära said çrutyädayaù anubhavädayaçca. Of course there is no brahmänubhava 
as a pramäëa. His reference there is to yukti for the gain of avagati. We know this by 

anvayavyatireka. Yukti is important to establish the vastuviñaya. Çrutyädayaù means çruti 
liìga väkya sthäna samäkhyä. These are the various useful factors which are used in 

mémäàsä to interpret sentences and arrive at their meaning.  

 The öékä talks of the brahmasäkñätkäräkhyaù vidvat anubhava. People use this vidvat 
anubhava, the experience of the great sages, but it is a very weak argument. It means you 

do not have the knowledge someone else has. Who decides who is a great sage? It is all 

charismatic decision who is a great sage, and no serious pürvapakñé will accept that. You 

can quote an äpta on his anubhava, but it is not a valid pramäëa. Our anubhavädayaù – 

jägrat svapna suñupti; in this there is an invariable variable and thereby anubhava and 

anvayavyatireka. By the logic of anvayavyatireka, citing the anubhava, we come to arrive at 

sampadärtha - what is the tvampadärtha iti. Anubhavädayaù are necessary for understanding 

the çrutyärtha 'säkçé cetä kevalo nirguëaçca'. The çrutyädayaù anubhavädayaçca are useful 

pramäëas for us. Unless you have tvampadalakñya you cannot resolve the equation in the 

mahäväkya. For this you require anubhavädayaù.   

 For mokña you require knowledge of Brahman. This brahmajïänam is çäbdam, born 

of words. The tattvamasi mahäväkya janyajïänam is çäbdam. When you say tad Brahma 
aham asmi, this is the säkñätkära. This is the final, avasäna, knowledge that is necessary. 

The final knowledge is possible and mokña is possible because this Brahman is 

pratyagbhüta, siddhavastu as the viñaya. The brahmajïänam, the säkñätkära, is the 
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siddhavastuviñaya. This means it is in the form of påthagätmä, the inner self. Inner self 

means it is self-evident. There is no possibilty of asambhava. You cannot question it. You 

cannot say it can't happen. Because it is siddhavastuviñaya and vedärtha you cannot make 

the argument that mananädi are not required. 

 Dharma and puëya are nitya parokña. You cannot see dharma, you can see only a 

dharmé. Dharma here is puëya, and it is always indirect. Puëya is sädhya and brahmajïänam 

is siddha. Brahmajïänam is aparokñajïänam, puëya is nitya parokña and there is no säkñätkära 
apekñä or even possible. Çruti has to tell you which is the karma you have to do which will 

give you this puëya. The whole thing is parokña. The karma and how it is to be done, the 

aìgas, the aìgé, the vidhis all have to be determined from çruti. Väkya liìga sthäna 
sambandha are technical tools used within çruti alone.  

 But you cannot expect to get a result from doing mananam on agnihotra and 

somayäga. You cannot get puëya, only a headache. You could do somayäga mentally and 

get some dåñöaphalam, some mediatation phalam. When you do mänasapüjä there is a little 

adåñöaphalam. But mananädi are useless with regard to karma.  
 Çruti is çruti, but here we are talking about technical çruti. Çruti, not depending 

upon any other pramäëa, reveals a certain viñaya by its words. This is çruti. It has its own 

arthabodhakatvam. If çruti does not give all the words necessary to reveal a certain topic, it 

will give enough arguments and clues, liìgas, to complete the topic. When çruti says äkäça 
is everything – as in Taittiréya, 'yadeña äkäça änanda na syät…' – the meaning is determined 

liìgät. Äkäça goes along with änanda. This äkäça is not bhütäkäça, it is caitanya ätmä. Ä 
samantät käçate prakäçate. Äkäçate is prakäçate, and that is indeed äkäça. Äkäçaù iti liìgät. 
Enough indication is there.  

 Äkäìkñä yogyatä sannidhimathäà padänäà samühaà väkyam. A väkya is a series of 

put-together words. Väkya should have äkäìkñä. The kärakas create äkäìkñä. All verbs 

create äkäìkñä. There will be kartä and karaëa and karma with the verb. You can ask these 

things from the verb. That is why tiìantaà padam. The supantas join the tiì in the form of 

kärakas. One pada depends on the other, which must be yogya. Only then is it a väkya.  
 Even though a sentence may be grammatically sound, it must have yogyatä. It 
should make sense. This is part of the äkäìkñä. When you say brahmajijïäsä kartavya, 
brahmajijïäsä is not something that can be done. Jijïäsä yields in the sentence to vicäraù. 

Then the kartavyaù works there. Sannidhi is syntax, the syntactical connection. The 

individual words that relate to each other should be found together. It is the same in 

music, there is melody only when the notes come one after the other. There is no gap 

between related notes. Small gaps in the melody are no problem for our imagination and 

for the connection that is distinctive in Carnatic music. The sitar fills in all the gaps; it is 

not good for Indian music at all. Connection is our melody. All melodies are all 

connected notes, but we can imagine the connection. We can imagine because a note 

lingers, and therefore you can connect. It does not matter that the instrument does not 

sound every note. There is something left unsaid that remains predominant. Just think of 

all these instruments – saxophone and mandolin et cetera – that are used for Carnatic 

music. They are music slayers. Äkäìkñä yogyatä sannidhimathäà padänäà samühaà väkyam.
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 In the somayäga the prakaraëa is the combination of pradhänaväkya and aìgaväkyas. 
In the yäga, there is brähmaëabhäga which is karmabhäga and there is mantrabhäga. There is 

a connection between the two that is called krama, sthänam iti. In English they say 

'respectively'. The same thing is krama, here sthänam. Therefore these mantras are to be 

used with these karmas. Both mantra and karma will have krama, but mantra and karma are 

themselves entirely different and found in different places. The first mantra will go with 

the first ritual, the second with the second and so on.  

 Öékä gives an example of krama. There are ten small iñöi rituals taught in the 

karmakäëòa. Each iñöi devatä has its own mantra. Ühaniyam means 'construed' rather than 

inferred. Some mantras are chanted by the Adhvaryu, the priest in charge of Yajurveda. 
The Ågvedé is Brahma, the Hotä. The Sämavedé is called Udgäta. The Brahma is the 

pradhäna. There is a sämya in the ritual: the mantras and the karmas have the same name. 

The krama occurs in the Brähmaëa, and the mantra with the same name occurs in the 

mantrabhäga, Saàhitä. The connection is very important. The krama is to be followed 

carefully to complete the rituals. Viniyogaù means use, appropriation. 

 Brahmajïänam is not dependent upon manana and the liìgas. Whereas to interpret 

karmadharma you require çruti liìga väkya et cetera. Dharma here is puëya. As far as 

possible, experience and çruti are the basis for brahmajïänam avagati. They have 

prämäëyam. Bhäñyakära says that both Brahma and dharma are vedärtha, both jijïäsyam, but 

there is a difference in the conditions. Being vedärtha, dharma is karmaëä sädhyam. 

Whereas Brahma is siddham. The logical conditions for dharma are not applicable to 

Brahman. Brahman is anubhava yogya. Anubhava means säkñätkära, nitya aparokña. Dharma 
is anubhava ayogya, nityaparokña. The logical conditions, upädhi, are necessary for dharma. 
Dharmasya anubhava ayogyatvam and anapekñitatvam. It is the opposite for Brahman, 

upadhivyatirekät. Remember, Brahman is always anubhava. We are not saying there is no 

anubhava. Every experience is Brahman. That is säkñätkära. If you know this, it is jïänam. 

The svarüpa of every experience is Brahman. Whereas dharma is vedärtha with no 

necessity for and no dependency on direct experience.  

 Dharmajïänaà çäbdam. Brahmajïänaà çäbdam. Çäbdam means Vedic words. 

Dharmajïänaà nitya parokñam. Brahman nitya aparokñam. Mananädi are not necessary for 

dharmajïänam. Mananädi are säpekña for brahmajïänam. They are opposite in this even 

though they are sämänya in vedärthatvam. Dharma is vikalpa and vidhiniñedha. Tattvamasi is 

not a vidhi. It is a statement of fact. Where there is vidhi there will be niñedha. Where there 

is rule, utsarga, there will be exception, apaväda. These are there in the karmakäëòa. Are 

they in the jïänakäëòa? What is the exception to ätmä is Brahman?  

 ktRVye ih iv;ye nanuÉvape]aStIit ïuTyadInamev àama{y< SyaTpué;axInaTmlaÉTva½ ktRVySy,  

 Kartavye hi viñaye nänubhaväpekñästéti çrutyädénämeva prämäëyaà 
syätpuruñädhénätmaläbhatväcca kartavyasya | 
  
 The difference between vedavedyaà Brahma and vedavedyaù dharma is that one is 

siddhavastu the other is sädhyavastu. Sädhyatvät karmäpekña is there for dharma. And all the 
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characteristics of karma also come into the picture for dharma. There are two types of 

jïänam, svaprakäça and paraprakäça, svayambhäti and anubhäti. Between jïänam and karma 
there is this other difference.  

 Dharma, puëya, is to be accomplished. For this you do appropriate karma. As we 

have been seen, it does not require anubhava. You are told to do something and you do it. 

For dharma, only vedaväkya is to be followed. Dharmajijïäsä means the vedaväkyas 
involved are all analyzed properly with çruti liìga väkyädi. If the upasarga is here and the 

verb is there, this needs to be recognized. Äkäìkñä yogyatä sannidhi are recognized in the 

words. With that, the puruña's will is involved in achieving the result of any karma; the 

phalasiddhi is ätmaläbhä. The karma is puruñatantram.  

 Brahma is vastutantram. Brahman is satyaà jïänamanantam. Brahma is sarvajïaà 
sarvaçakti. Brahma therefore jagatkäraëam. And Brahma happens to be ätmä. Brahman 

includes you. This is how Brahman is. If you don’t like it, that is a different issue. That is 

how you are. Brahman is vastutantram. This is not my thinking or your thinking. It is not 

even that çruti decides what Brahman should be. Çruti tells what is the siddhavastuviñaya. 
Even the connection between means and ends, sädhya sädhana, is, in that sense, already 

established, siddhaviñaya. That siddhatvam is Éçvara. Provisionally the connection is siddha, 
but karma has to be done. Karma apekña is there for karmaphala. It is different for Brahman.  

 For Brahman, the phala, mokña, is siddha as the knowledge. For mokñaphala, nothing 

else is apekña. Whereas dharmasya phaläya karma apekña, brahmaphaläya jïänam apekña. 
Jïänäya pramäëa apekña.   

 ktuRmktuRmNywa va ktu¡ zKy< laEikk< vEidk< c kmR ywañen gCDit pÑ(amNywa va n va gCDtIit, 

twa AitraÇe ;aefizn< g&Ÿait naitraÇe ;aefizn< g&Ÿait %idte juhaeTynuidte juhaeit #it ivixàit;exaíaÇawRvNt> 

Syu> ivkLpaeTsgaRpvadaí,  
 Kartumakartumanyathä vä kartuà çakyaà laukikaà vaidikaà ca karma yathäçvena 
gacchati padbhyämanyathä vä na vä gacchatéti | tathä atirätre ñoòaçinaà gåhëäti nätirätre 
ñoòaçinaà gåhëäti udite juhotyanudite juhoti iti vidhipratiñedhäçcäträrthavantaù syuù 
vikalpotsargäpavädäçca |  
 

 Karma, laukikam or vaidikam, is done by a person who has free will. Karma is 

puruñatantra. A person can choose to do it or not to do it. This is true of a karma that is 

said to take you to heaven. Doing one's duty, fighting the battle, it is said there are many 

ways to reach the same end. Examples of laukika karma are going on a horse, walking, 

going by some other means and not going at all. It is all vikalpa. An example of vaidika 
karma is the atirätra ritual for one who desires a valuable animal. There is a vessel for 

somarasa called ñoòäçé. The ñoòäçé is used just before sunrise or just after sunrise 

depending on the vedaçäkhä followed. The vidhiniñedha and adhikära and other general 

rules and qualifications apply to rituals. But what qualification is there for a person who 

wants to know Brahman jïänam? Those things are not involved here. Maturity may be 
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mentioned, but the other qualifications are not. Jïänam does not require qualification, it 

requires pramäëa. A buddhi must be available for the pramäëa to work. This is all we want.  

 We see 'hiàsäà na kuryät', but there are places hiàsä is advocated by the 

dharmaçästra. A surgeon has to cut in order to help. That changes the whole çästra.The 

dharma is to be interpreted. Time and place and intention all have to be considered. In a 

pitå tarpaëa ritual they use kuçaù grass. Some put down two blades, others put down more. 

It differs according to the çäkhä. Karma means vikalpa. Vikalpa utsarga apaväda all become 

meaningful when applied to decisions involved in karmas.  

 n tu vSTvev< nEvmiSt naStIit va ivkLPyte, 
 Na tu vastvevaà naivamasti nästéti vä vikalpyate |  
 

 But jïänam is vastutantra. If I hold up a mango and say come and take it, you can 

come up, you can refuse, you can come up and take it after class. But if I say 'What is 

this?' there is no vikalpa. You cannot say there is nothing there. You cannot say it is a rose. 

Why? Because it is vastutantram. This is how knowledge is. This is how Brahman is. It is 

satyaà Brahma jïänaà Brahma anantaà Brahma nirvikäryaà Brahma çuddhaà Brahma, and 

you cannot modify it either.  
 The öékä says that a karma to be done is subject to vidhiniñedha. Having established 

dharma as centered on the person, a karma has to be sädhya. It must be properly done to 

gain the result. It has to be accomplished, earned, and it is not like siddhaà Brahma. You 

cannot say that because they are both vedärtha all that is applicable to dharma is applicable 

to Brahman. Vidhiniñedha means do and do not do. What can you do to do Brahman? 

Brahman  is not vikäryaà saàskäryam utpadyam or äpyam. It is not reached - it is you. If it 

were reached it would go away. The reacher and any reached are Brahman. We do not 

create or modify or clean Brahman. There is no dusting or scrubbing or polishing which 

brings out a neglected Brahman like an old copper pot. There is no cleanser which will 

affect Brahman nityaçuddhatvät.  
 Alternatives are an important vikalpa. If you do not have rice to offer you can offer 

barley. In America, at one dollar a flower, the lakñärcana would cost one hundred 

thousand dollars. We offer petals of flowers rather than whole ones. And we say, "Please, 

Bhagavän, take these flowers we offer in place of vastram." You can offer what is 

available. You can add ñoòäçé if you desire; it is aicchikaù, optional, and centered on your 

desire and your means. A vyavasthita vikalpa is an option where there is no choice. The 

çäkhä one belongs or one's status in the ritual determines the choice. In a paçuyäga the 

general rule regarding hiàsä is given an exception. But as to Brahman there is no vikalpa, 
no discrimination as to Brahman being of this kind or not of this kind. 

 ivkLpnaStu pué;buÏ(pe]a, n vStuyawaTMy}an< pué;buÏ(pe]m!, ik< tihR vStutÙmev tt!, 
 Vikalpanästu puruñabuddhyapekñä | na vastuyäthätmyajïänaà puruñabuddhyapekñam | 
kià tarhi vastutantrameva tat |  
 

 Brahman cannot be viewed differently, according to one's wish or whim. Beliefs 

differ, but Brahman does not differ. There are no vikalpas in Brahman as revealed in the 
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çruti. An old pot may look like tin or copper. Which is it? This is an example of 

prakäravikalpa. Another vikalpa is whether an object is there or not. Ätmä is subject to your 

vikalpa as to whether it is of this guëa or not of this guëa. There are these kind of doubts. 

And there are doubts as to the existence of ätmä. The Çünyväda says there is no ätmä. The 

Cärväka says dehavyatirikta ätmä nästi. There is ästinästéti sattvasvarüpa vikalpa for the some 

of the schools of thought. But most of the koöis accept that there can be no vikalpa in 

jïänam. Ätmä is satyam whatever they conclude. Ätmä kartä – the Mémäàsaka view - and 

kartabhoktä are both true as far as they go. The Säïkhya 'bhoktä but asaìga' is true. These 

contentions accept that vastujïänam is not subject to vikalpa. The öékä has described here 

the vikalpas for ätmä. 
 Bhäñyakära says that all these vikalpanas about ätmä are all puruñabuddhi. 
Puruñabuddhi here is more about will or error. Bhäñyakära says puruñabuddhi cannot be 

there for ätmä, for the vastu. Vastujïänam should be as true as the vastu. You do not 

decide about the vastu; your will is not invoved. In dharma, puruñabuddhi is appropriate. 

Where there is aicchikavikalpa you can decide. Here, Brahman and ätmä cannot be taken as 

this way or that way. The äcäryas who say that there are many ätmäs, that ätmä is a 

viçeñaëa to Bhagavän, that all this is because this is käliyuga, are using puruñabuddhi. But 

don't think the äcäryas aren't telling exactly what they know. They think ätmä is different 

than Éçvara and they say it. Ätmä is that sitting duck for their vikalpa. The äcäryas' 
approach to truth is not truth, it has some other emotional needs. There is no need to 

prove which one is right and which is not; you need to know what is the truth. 

 That the vastu is available for koöis is itself puruñabuddhi. In India one's day of 

birth is determined by where the moon is in relation to a nakñatra. You go by païcäìgam, 

not just a calendar. It tells you where the moon is in relation to the star. The moon has to 

come around to the same star for you to reckon one year of your life has passed. It may 

come one month later, one month earlier. A birthday is different by the English calendar. 

This is why we do not have birthday celebrations every year on the same calendar date. 

The çräddhä anniversary for the dead ones depends on the month, the waxing or waning 

moon, pakña, and the tithi, the lunar day. The tithi will differ year to year for nakñatra. You 

go by tithi. But a person who cannot perform the çräddhä on tithi has options provided by 

the dharmaçästra. You can do the same pakña tithi the next month. You can ask another 

person to do it as your proxy. Not everyone can enter a consecrated temple – you get your 

püjä done through the priest. These are all sanctioned options in karma. Dharmaçästra is 

full of options. But there is no option here. The vastu has to be known as it is. There is 

puruñabuddhi to the extent that it is your jïänam, but your will is not involved. The 

puruñabuddhidoña goes to your knowledge and the knowledge becomes defective. The 

vikalpas of doubt and error must be seen to be mind-spinning alone. The ideas of the koöis 
have no more substance than cotton candy. The vastu is not available for koöidvayam. 

 Brahman is Brahman. We understand whether it is nirguëaà vä saguëaà vä. You 

cannot prove the word saguëam for Brahman. No guëas belong to Brahman. How would it 

have become saguëa? Who had the guëas before Brahman got them? The errors and 

speculation are all manaspandita mätra, puruñabuddhi. Karma can be pursued as it is known 
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to you. Within the scope of the options available for karma, what you have learned is right 

for you. Püjä et cetera is all puruñabuddhi, and the well-founded variations by solid vaidikas 
are valid. The smärtakarmas, with their many substitutions, are as valid as the vedaçästras 
as long as they are done with çraddhä and bhakti. The Gétä confirms this when it says that 

whatever you offer reaches the Lord as long as you do not cross your çakti. The options 

are there in dharma. But what is applicable to dharma is not applicable to Brahman.       

 Question: Annaà brahmeti, präëam brahmeti, mano brahmeti, vijïänaà brahmeti, 
änandaà brahmeti, äkäçaà brahmeti – doesn't çästra give these options for Brahma? Aren't 

they all right because çästra gives them? Why wouldn't all the vikalpas given in the Veda 
be pramä? When you say Om at the start don’t you say Om to the options also?  

 Siddhänta: No, vastu yäthätmyajïänam is knowledge that is in keeping with the 

nature, the svarüpa, of the object. This jïänam is not puruñabuddhyapekñam, it is 

vastutantram. Puruñabuddhidoña comes from one's prior notions and prejudices. All these 

have to be suspended and the pramäëa allowed to work. What is there must be allowed to 

be revealed without puruñabuddhi's distortion. Vikalpas that apply to karmas that are to be 

done by you, ones that involve your will, are appropriate for sädhyavastus. But knowledge 

of a siddhavastu is not puruñatantram. Vastujïänam is born of an alignment of the vastu 

and the pramäëa. Only one cognition is pramä. Only that one is yäthätmyam.  

 nih Swa[avekiSmNSwa[uvaR pué;ae=Nyae veit tÅv}an< Évit, tÇ pué;ae=Nyae veit imWya}anm!, 

Swa[ureveit tÅv}an< vStutÙTvat!, @v< ÉUtvStuiv;ya[a< àama{y< vStutÙm!,  
 Nahi sthäëävekasminsthäëurvä puruño'nyo veti tattvajïänaà bhavati | tatra 
puruño'nyo veti mithyäjïänam | sthäëureveti tattvajïänaà, vastutantratvät | evaà 
bhütavastuviñayäëäà prämäëyaà vastutantram |  
 

 Real mithyä is false. Seeing a treestump as other than a treestump is false 

knowledge. Padmapäda takes mithyäjïänam as 'mithyä ca ajïänaà ca mithyäjïänaà 
tannimittaù'. Çaìkara might have smiled and accepted that, but Çaìkara meant false 

knowledge by mithyäjïänam. Lokavyavahära is mithyäjïäna; not-knowing the ätmä,  
vyavahära is all false knowledge. Ahaà saàsäré, ahaà kartä bhoktä, is mithyäjïänaà 
nimittaù. Tattvajïänam, tasya bhävaù tattvam, vastujïänam. The sthäëuù alone, known as it 

is, has that. This knowledge is vastutantra. It is a not a point of view you have arrived at 

or superimposed.  

 It is entirely different if, for instance, you deliberately superimpose jagannätha on 

a treestump. Lord Kåñëa, Subhadra, is there in Puri, and they use three pieces of wood as 

the altar. One person has done the ritual collection of three pieces of a certain wood. He 

has taken on some preparatory dream or trance condition for the collecting. Out of the 

wood they make a properly consecrated altar. All of them, even the püjäri, know the altar 

they focus on is merely wood. But they are not worshipping wood, they are worshipping 

jagannätha, jagadéçvara, kåñëävatära, with his mäyäçakti. You can say whatever you want 

for what the three are, but this is the altar. You create the bhävana and therefore the 

consecration. That is a deliberate, not false, superimposition. A çalagräma is a stone fossil 
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upon which Lord Viñëu is superimposed. The püjä is not for the stone, it is for Viñëu. This 

is not the situation we are talking about here where in the twilight a treestump is 

incompletely seen. There is a doubt as to whether it is a stump, and there is fear that it is a 

dangerous man. That it is a man is not tattvajïänam. We are talking about tattvajïänam. 

The validity of knowledge of a bhütavastu is vastutantra: there is no vikalpa, no 

puruñabuddhyapekñam, no apaväda, and viparyaya is not allowed. Even vagueness will 

leave you short. 

 Öékä says that no vikalpa becomes knowledge. I read something this morning that 

said that knowledge is twofold, vastutantram and puruñatantram. It is true in one way. The 

article said one is called pramä, the other is called bhramä, ayatärthajïänam. Can a mistake 

be taken to be knowledge? Just because it is in Sanskrit doesn't mean you have to believe 

it. How can vastutantraà jïänaà be tat yathärthajïänam? I tell you even the other mithyä 
also is siddha in this. If I show you a pot, is it vastujïänam? It is, only in one sense. You 

see, this mithyäjïänam is included also. This is why Padmapäda is right. For the pot, 

'vastutantram is clay' is jïänam. And even clay is not vastutantram. Only Brahma is 

vastutantram. This alone jïänam. But Çaìkara talks about vastutantra in terms of pot is pot 

and flower is flower, and in that sense you can accept knowledge is twofold. 

 In the sthäëu, everything other than the sthäëu is not yathärthajïänam. This is 

extended to all other things. The vikalpanas are invalid and have no prämäëayam. The 

bhütavastu, whatever is, must be known as it is, vastutantram not puruñatantram. 

 tÇEv< sit äü}anmip vStutÙmev ÉUtvStuiv;yTvat!,  
 Tatraivaà sati brahmajïänamapi vastutantrameva, bhütavastuviñayatvät |  
 

 This being so, jïänam being what it is, knowledge of Brahman also is vastutantram. 

Brahman is to be known as it is. If it is jagatkäraëam it should be known as jagatkäraëam. If 

it is satyajïänänataà svarüpataù it should be understood that way. Any other thing is 

ayatärthajïänam. Nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasatyasvabhävaà Brahma– we will accept that 

totally. This is what Brahman is. The väkya has more words and these cover more 

confusions. These words are not adjectives to Brahman, they are all lakñaëams to Brahman. 

The words are needed for the many angles of confusion that there are. Subject to change 

– no; subject to puëyapäpa – no; subject to ignorance – no; subject to mistake – no, 

subject to bondage – no; old – no. This is the process of negation that leaves Brahman 
alone. Leave him alone. The vastu must be known as it is, vastutantram not puruñatantram. 

 If you go a little farther, dharmajïänam is also vastutantram. This 'only if you 

follow this you will get this' is also jïänam, siddhavastuviñaya, means and ends. You have 

something more to do only because the end is not yet bhüta. Sädhya and siddha is the only 

difference. Otherwise it is jïänam. Bhäñyakära will cover this later in the fourth adhikaraëa. 
We are just doing what is general, vyavahara. We will do what is prauòha. 
 Öékä says that pramäëajanya knowledge that is valid is as good as the vastu. It is 

not open to puruñabuddhi. Brahmajïänam api vastujanyam. The flower generates flower 

knowledge. Bhütärthaviñayatvät is the vyäpti. 'Artha' here means vastu. What is to be 

accomplished, what has to be generated, being not there at all, is what has options. In 
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siddhaviñaya what options do you have? You are already Brahman, you are already 

liberated, you are already pure. What options do you have? It is siddhaviñaya, and you 

need to know. This knowledge has no vikalpa.   
 Question: Is paramapuruñärtha mokña open to options? There is çreyas, mokña, and 

there is preyas, dharmärthakäma. Doesn't that mean it is open to options? If the dhéraù, the 

viveké, goes for mokña, isn't he making a choice?  

 Siddhänta: Ask yourself. Do you want to be a viveké, a buddhimän, or not? There is 

no choice in that. Would a viveké choose to be aviveké ? Neither jïänam nor mokña nor 

vastu is open to option. Even dharma is not open to option – what is appropriate is 

appropriate. Only in aviveka and in some sädhyas is there choice. Between siddhyartha and 

sädhyärtha there is vailakñaëyam. Brahman is not equal to dharma. Mananädi apekña siddha iti 
bhävaù – where we started. Brahman is siddhavastuviñaya. Don't say that vedärthatvät, like 

dharma, Brahman is not meant for mananam. Manana is meant for Brahma because Brahma 
is bhütavastuviñaya. Vedärthatve'pi  it is siddhaviñaya, and therefore it has mananädi apekña. 
Whatever is appropriate can be found useful to assimilate the jïänam. Anumäna, 
reasoning - not simple reflection, conclusions - not just inferences, proving all other 

conclusions are wrong and what the çästra says is right, is also apekña.  

 nnu ÉUtvStuTve äü[> àma[aNtriv;yTvmeveit vedaNtvaKyivcar[aniwRkEv àaÝa, n, 

#iNÔyaiv;yTven s<bNxa¢h[at!, 
 Nanu bhütavastutve brahmaëaù pramäëäntaraviñayatvameveti 
vedäntaväkyavicäraëänarthikaiva präptäa | na | indriyäviñayatvena sambandhägrahaëät |  
 

 Pürvapakña: If Brahma is not like dharma and it is not pure vedärtha, not vedavedya, 
then it is available to pratyakña and anumäna. Brahman, then, is known by other than 

vedavedänta. You yourself say it is vailakñaëya. Brahman is pratyakñädi viñayam. It is like a 

pot, an object of experience. That means we do not need vedäntamémäàsä. Brahman has 

the status of being an object of pramäëas other than the Veda, other than Vedänta.  
 Dharma, karma which produces puëya and does not produce päpa, is vedärtha. To 

understand both dharma and Brahma, both being vedärtha, we use çruti väkya liìga sthäna et 
cetera. But you say dharma vilakñaëaà Brahma. This means Brahman is not vedärtha. This 

means Brahman is not apürvam, not anadhigata. Brahman is an object of pratyakña 
ghaöädivat. As jagatkäraëam, Brahman is inferred. The janmädisütras do not analyze 

vedäntaväkyas, they ananlyze the anumäna that has brought Brahman into light. Nitya 
parokña is a different thing; it is for vedärtha. Here Brahman is siddhärtha ghaöavat. For 

Brahma there is the status of being a bhütavastu, siddhavastu. For a siddha object, pratyakña 
and anumäna are the pramäëas, na çrutiù. What is the need for mémäàsäsütras unless they 

analyze these pramäëas?  

 The pürvapakñé goes on. Brahma is pramänätaraviñayam. Fire is bhütavastu, but you 

see only smoke. Smoke too is bhütavastu. Fire is bhütavastu even though it is not seen, 

known only by anumäna from the smoke that is seen. The ädipadäö anumäna has come. 

Ädipadäö, what do you say? – anumänam, arthäpatti also. A series of steps are taken in 
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order to arrive at anumäna. Your stomach is bloated. You can see it. You tap on it and it 

sounds like the other side of the tabla. You know you have some bacteria causing the 

problem. You need treatment. It is arthäpatti, even the sound the tapping makes, all 

bhütavastu. Bhütavastu creates anumäna by arthäpatti. You don't see all the evidence, but it 

is all bhütavastu. Every bhütavastu is pratyakñädi pramäëaviñaya. Therefore your Brahman, 

dharma vilakñaëam, is not vedärtha. If Brahman is self-evident, why do you drag in the Veda. 
You will dismiss my whole Karmakäëòa and hold on to one and half page Kenopaniñad. 

Vedäntavicäraväkya na ärthika. 
 Siddhänta: Brahman has bhütavastutvam but it is not pramänätaraviñayam ätmatvät, 
pramätuù svarüpatvät, atindriyatvät, açabdam aspraçam arüpam ityädi, nirguëatvät, adåçyatvät, 
aviñayatvät. Chändogya – yat cakñuçä na paçyati yat çrotve kopi tad Brahma. That which 

cannot be objectified by the mind, by the senses, that is Brahman.  

 How are you going to do anumäna? For vyäptijïänam there must be one thing 

present. You cannot say yatra yatra jagat tatra tatra Brahman. Do you see Brahman? Brahma  
is not indriyagrähya. Brahman is not an object of senses. Which of the senses reveals 

Brahman? Whatever is objectifed is çabdasparçarüparasagandha. If you say this is all 

Brahman, how do you know? This is the question – How do you know? What is the 

connection between the senses and Brahman? If you show that the world that you see is a 

kärya, you can infer a käraëa. But is that käraëa pradhäna or paramänu or what? How have 

you established Brahman as käraëam? There is no sambandha between what you see and 

Brahman that would establish a vyäpti, an invariable concomitance.  

 SvÉavtae iv;yiv;ya[IiNÔyai[ n äüiv;yai[, sit hIiNÔyiv;yTve äü[> #d< äü[a s<bÏ< 

kayRimit g&ýet,  
 Svabhävato viñayaviñayäëéndriyäaëi, na brahmaviñayäëi | sati héndriyaviñayatve 
brahmaëaù, idaà brahmaëä sambaddhaà käryamiti gåhyeta | 
 

 By its very setup, by the way the creation is created, the indriyas are externalized. 

With çrutijïänam you know that all things are Brahman, but svabhävataù means taking the 

creation as it is. The indriyas always see outside and see objects, not Brahman. The çabdädi 
viñayas are the objects for the senses. Çästra says Brahma is açabdam aspraçam arüpam 
arasam agandha. If Brahma had the status of being the object of any indriya we could make 

a sambandha. It is not possible to determine whether this kärya is connected to Brahman, 
because all you see is kärya.  
 If Brahman has idriyaiù grähyam there can be vyäptijïänam. But that is not there. 

Without çästra you have no knowledge of Brahman. You can only have viñayajïänam. 

There is no sambandha between Brahman and indriyaviñaya, the kärya. When there is no 

vyäptijïänam, you cannot say käryaà brahmajam. You can say it in a general sense, but 

you do not have that jïänam. Your inference that there is Brahman is not based on valid 

evidence. You cannot prove by anumäna that this jagat is born of Brahman.  
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 kayRmaÇmev tu g&ýma[a< ik< äü[a s<bÏ< ikmNyen kenicÖa s<bÏimit n zKy< iníetum!, 

tSma¾NmaidsUÇ< nanumanaepNyasaw¡  
 Käryamätrameva tu gåhyamäëäà kià brahmaëä sambaddhaà kimanyena kenacidvä 
sambaddhamiti na çakyaà niçcetum | tasmäjjanmädisütraà nänumänopanyäsärthaà -  
  
 The second vikalpa given was yat käryaà tat sakäraëam: being a kärya, it has a 

cause. But you have no way to extend this to Brahman. The jagat alone you see. Whether 

it is connected to Brahman or any other you do not know. You require a pramäëa. The 

janmädi sütra is not meant to explain and analyze an anumäna arriving at Brahman as 

jagatkäraëam. There is no sambandhakåtam between Brahma and what is there for the 

senses. Your grasp of the käryam, of what is here, may allow you to say that it is 

sakäraëam, but it does not say what is that käraëam. That the käraëam is Brahman will not 

be known except by çrutipramäëa. This is the job of the janmädi sütra. The sütra does not 

analyze anumäna for jagatkäraëam as Brahman. Brahman is prakåtam as the jagataù käraëam 
in the first sütra. The entire Mémäàsäçästra is not going to repeat the word Brahman one 

more time.  

 The word Brahman has to be brought into every adhikaraëa. It is always anuvåtti; 
that is the adhikära. Like pratyayasya: after the aìga comes pratyayaù paraù. Pratyaya comes 

next to the aìga. Pratyayaù paraçca –these two sütras (P.S. 3.1.1 and P.S. 3.1.2) - the 

anuvåtti goes on and on; you have to add the word, otherwise the sütra won’t make any 

sense. This is the problem in Laghu Siddhäntakaumudé and other works. They bring in 

sütras from all over and they end up meaning nothing without bringing in the anuvåtti. 
But this does not mean you should not study these texts. You need to identify the anuvåtti.  
 Here you have to bring in the brahmaçabda from athäto brahmajijïäsä. There is no 

other object jijïäsyam. Brahmaëaù lakñaëaà kim? Janmädyasya yataù – asya jagataù janma 
sthiti pralaya from what? Yasmät käraëät? Tad Brahma. The sütra should make it obvious 

what the corrseponding väkya is here. Sütrakära has made it obvious; you cannot quote 

any other väkya. Yataù iti comes after 'jijïäsä' as jijïäsyaà Brahma. Understand, these are 

all indications. Not simply vicäryaà Brahma, jijïäsyaà Brahma. The word yataù must be 

there, and the janmädi too should be there in the çrutiväkya. The väkya should give 

brahmaëaù käraëatvam. Both the upädäna and nimitta lakñaëas should be there. Both 

taöastha and svarüpa lakñaëas should be there.  

 ik< tihR vedaNtvaKyàdzRnawRm!, ik< punStÖedaNtvaKy< yTsUÇe[eh ill]iyi;tm!, É&guvER vaéi[>, vé[< 

iptrmupsar, AxIih Égvae äüeit #TyupÇMyah - ytae va #main ÉUtain jayNte , yen jatain jIviNt , 

yTàyNTyiÉs<ivziNt tiÖij}asSv, tÓ+üeit tSy c in[RyvaKym! - AanNdaXyev oiLvmain ÉUtain jayNte, 

AanNden jatain jIviNt, AanNd< àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit, ANyaNyPyev<jatIykain vaKyain 

inTyzuÏbuÏmú SvÉavsvR}Svêpkar[iv;ya{yudahtRVyain . 
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 kià tarhi vedäntaväkyapradarçanärtham | kià punastadvedäntaväkyaà yatsütreëeha 
lilakñayiñitam | 'bhågurvai väruëiù | varuëaà pitaramupasasära I adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti' 
ityupatramyäha – 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante | yena jätäni jévanti | 
yatprayantyabhisaàviçanti tadvijijïäsasva | tadbrahmeti'(Tait. 3.1)) tasya ca nirëayaväkyam – 
'änandädhyeva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante | änandena jätäni jévanti | änandaà 
prayantyabhisaàviçantéti' (Tait. 3.6)) | anyänyapyevaïjätéyakäni väkyäni 
nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhävasarvajïasvarüpakäraëaviñayäëyudähartavyäni ||    (2) 
   

 What väkya shows you that jagataù käraëam? What is desired to be given as a 

lakñaëa jijïäsyaà Brahma? What is this vedäntaväkyam?   

 Bhäñyakära quotes: Bhågurvai väruëiù. He cites the väkya along with its beginning. 

Bhågu is the son of Varuëa. He approached his father one day and asked him to teach 

what is Brahman. Why is this here? For vivakñä. It is an interaction of father and son 

which implies a sense of truthfulness. Because it is his son, everything will be told 

without spin. Varuëa is a vaidika, and he will not say anything that is not good for his son. 

That is the introduction. Then Taittiréya says tadvijijïäsasva | tadbrahmeti.  
 Varuëa tells his son to seek that from which all beings have come. Tad vijijïäsasva 
– see that. Brahma jijïäsä. Seek that from which jagataù janmädi, seek that by which all 

live, seek that which means there is no destruction. Nobody can destroy anything. Who 

are you to destroy what is all Bhagavän? From nämarüpa to nämarüpa it all goes back, it is 

all withdrawn. This is the taöasthalakñaëam. Yävat lakñyakälam anavasthitatve'pi vyävartakam. 

This jagat is not going to be there as long as Brahman – this jagat will get resolved. This is 

not a real svarüpa of Brahman. What is the svarüpa of Brahman? What completes Varuëa's 
answer to his son? 

 The same çästra determines that for you. Änandät hi eva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante. 
Änandam is Brahman. Bhågu has understood. This änanda is what you are. This is the 

discovery. When Bhågu does not come back it is because he is satisfied; he understands 

that he himself is that satisfaction. Änanda is Brahman. Änanda cannot exist independent 

of ätmä, because 'änanda' means it is you. Sukham means it is you. And I must tell you, 

duùkham also is only you. Duùkha is you and änanda is you. Änanda is caitanya, 
saccidänandam, limitless. Therefore änandam is saccidänandam alone. Ätmä Brahman 
änandaà sarvakäraëam asti therefore sat. And it is änanda therefore cit. Änanda cannot be 

without being ätmä. Therefore cit is präpta already. And sat is already präptam as 

brahmajagatkäraëam which is änandasvarüpa çuddhacaitanyam. 

 All other väkyas of the same nature, in all the other çäkhäs, from all four Vedas, 
have to be cited here. These väkyas talk of the sarvajïa cause of this entire jagat which is 

always enlightened, always pure, always liberated, knowing which one is liberated. How 

is one liberated? Because one knows I was always liberated. By dropping your not 

knowing Brahma you gain muktiù. That is the phalam.   

 If you understand that anumäna cannot be used to establish Brahman, çruti can 

make use of anumäna to help you understand the upädänakäraëam and the kärya are one 

and the same. For example the pot and clay. Çruti herself says this: yekena mådena 
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månmayaà vijïätaà syät. If you know one clay then the entire månmayaà måd vikära is as 

well understood because månvikära is only nämadheya. There is no real pot; it is pure 

nämamätram. The aikyam is pointed out. The sambandha between måt upädäna and the 

ghaöakärya is only a sambandha between nämarüpa and adhiñöhäna. In fact the situation is 

satyaà mithyä. A product is not separate from the cause. This is used by the çruti for 

pointing out that only one thing being known everything else is as well known. There is 

no 'everything else'. By knowing clay, everything made of clay is known.  

 We are dealing with reality here. Sadeva satyam. That one alone is satyam – 

brahmajagatkäraëam. The çruti is quoted and analyzed in the janmädi sütra. But anumäna is 

not a pramäëa to knowledge that Brahman is jagatkäraëam. Anumäna is not analyzed here 

independently. Without anumäna we can establish upädäna and nimitta käraëam. We see 

upädäna in the måt example. Svapna is the best example through which we understand 

upädänanimittakäraëatvaà brahmaëaù. From the måt example we understand the käryaghaöa 
requires an efficient cause, a maker who handles the material. The jagatkärya also requires 

a jagat maker and material. Çruti talks about both those by only one word – yena.  
 Çruti talks about only one cause. When a pot is made you also need a wheel and a 

stick and water. It is not just pot and maker. The singular yena makes it very clear. The 

two causes are pointed out as Brahman; without the çruti this can never be understood. 

The jagat is non-separate from Brahman. Citing an anumäna here is not to prove Brahman, 

it is only to make you understand what the çruti wants to communicate. What çruti says is 

not against any pramäëa.  
 Janmädi sütra is for understanding väkyas: 'satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma' 
'tasmädvä etasmädätmana äkäçassambhütah' 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante tadbrahma 
tadvijijïäsasva'. The anumäna is used for understanding the sütraviñaya vedäntaväkya which 

has the lakñaëam of Brahman. Öékä: In the first sütra, sädhanacatuñöayasampatti anantaram iti 
änantäryärtha for the athaçabda was told for the viçiñöa adhikäré. Having introduced the 

brahmavicära for mokña, the çästra gave the person who is interested in Brahman the second 

sütra with the lakñaëa. I follow Ratnaprabhä because in most places he is very thorough. 

Sometimes I may differ; but that is my privilege.    

 Bhågu wants to know Brahman. For whatever reason, his father had not yet taught 

this. For whatever reasons in his life, Bhågu is ready to ask. He asks his father to teach 

him. He asks him to remember all that had been told to him by his teachers. A story is 

always meant to convey something. This story has no historical commitment, it has 

commitment only to ekaà Brahman tattvamasi. The brahmajijïäsu gains this knowedge. 

This time, when Bhågu asked, Varuëa taught. As his father guided him, oscillating from 

the seat of contemplation to his father's words, Bhågu understood the çruti. Through the 

taöasthalakñaëam he came to the svarüpa. Yato vä imäni is enough. Yena means there is only 

one käraëam that is Brahman. Therefore you are not separate from Brahman. It is 

mahäväkya.  
 The sütra follows the same method as Taittiréya. Öékä is defending Bhäñyakära by 

quoting 'adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti'. Bhäñyakära quotes only the minimum, 'yato vä imäni 
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bhütäni jäyante'. Öékä quotes the introduction to make clear the mode: the setting of a 

serious vaidika life of study and learning, the brahmajijïäsä of Bhågu, and the giving of the 

lakñaëa. Bhäñyakära does not quote everything, he expects you to know. This is the style of 

bhäñya. It is called gämbhéryam; you say exactly that much alone. It is precise and 

profound.   

 'Yena' means the upädäna and nimitta käraëas are one. You cannot arrive at that 

one käraëa by anumäna. You can infer yat käryaà tat sakäraëam. Jagat is a kärya because 

you can see every day it is happening. The more you understand the jagat the more you 

understand the necessity for a creator, an all-knowing, skilled being. Being or beings. Up 

to there you can have anumäna. Çruti alone tells you there is only one there; this is 

Brahman. This one is not separate from the inquirer of Brahman because what is there is 

only one thing. There is only one Brahman, which is the svarüpa of the inquirer. Yena is 

not a collective singular. Only one tad Brahma is pointed out. Any sense that there are 

many creators, many devatäs, is a mistake. The jagatkäraëam is ekam. That one single non-

dual cause is one Brahman. Yad ekaà käraëaà tad Brahma – mahäväkya. Between käraëa 
and Brahman there is abheda. There is akhaëòärtha. And we can extend that with tattvamasi. 
Therefore mahäväkyatätparya is akhaëòärtha bodhakatvam. Only one thing is pointed out. 

Brahman has to be brought in; beyond that you cannot go. Once Brahman has come, it is 

you. Ekam cannot be other than you.  

 What is the svarüpalakñaëa? For a medhävé, one taöasthalakñaëa will lead to 

svarüpalakñaëa. A few steps are needed. You have the väkyas necessary. You get abhinna 
nimitta upädänatvam. Tad aham asmi you will also get. You have to press the väkya. That is 

exactly what Bhågu was told. And Bhågu's response to his father giving the same response 

each time points out çraddhä. Bhågu's çraddhä is all the way until he discovers the 

svarüpalakñaëa. Bhågu's tapas takes him from annam to präëa to manaù to vijïänam to 

änandavikära. Then änandaù Brahma änanda ätmä. Änanda ätmä means caitanya änanda ätmä 
sarvakäraëaà satyaà saccidänandabrahman svarüpam. Satyaà jïänamanantam told earlier is 

retold through an äkhyäyikä, dynamically by a teacher to his son.  

 Bhäñyakära says that the other väkyas of this same nature which point out both 

svarüpa as well as taöastha are to be cited here. Väkyas from Muëòaka and Båhadäraëyaka 
and other Upaniñads will become the basis for this sütra. It is like a noodle; one you take, 

so many come. What do you have now? Adhyäsa siddhi, adhikära siddhi, puruñärtha siddhi, 
mokñasädhana siddhi, vedäntavicära siddhi, brahmalakñaëa siddhi; all established by athäto 
brahmajijïäsä | janmädyasya yataù. All the discussions are locked up there in the sütra. The 

teachings come down as the sampradäya. Other lines of thinking that develop are found in 

the öékä. This is okay as long as it does not transgress the vision, as long as it adds 

something. But if it goes against the tradition it is decension not recension. It will not 

bless. Blessing alone is sampradäya. Then we have another sütra. 
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Çästrayonitvädhikaraëa: Third Brahmasütra:     zaôyaeinTvat!  II 
                                                                         çästrayonitvät ||     (3) 
  
 There are two ways of reading the sütra. Anuvåtti for the entire çästra is Brahman. 

Brahman is the bhinnanimittopädänajagatkäraëa, sarvajïam, therefore the cause, yoni, of the 

çästra. And the çästra is the valid means of knowing Brahman.  

 Pürvapakña: Why do you say that çästra is included with sarvakäraëaà Brahma? 

There is a vedaväkya that says that Veda is nitya. The devatä virüpam is 'nityayä väcä stutià 
kuru'. By the eternal words of the Veda may you do praise. The Veda, then, does not need 

to be created. Therefore there are now two eternals – satyambrahman and Veda. Is Veda 
created by Brahman or is Veda eternal? How can there be brahmaëaù 
sarvajïasarvakäraëatva?  

 One varëanam, assertion, is that there is sarvajïaà brahmaëaù because he is the 

yoni, the source of knowledge, for the çästra. This käraëatvam is there for Brahman. 

Sarvajïaà brahmaëaù siddham. When you take words from the next sütra to support a 

position it is called apakarña. Adhyähära is taking words from outside. We did that with 

'kartavyaù' in 'brahmavicära kartavyaù'. Those brought in words need to be obvious, 

suggested by the sütra and within the sütralakñaëam itself.  

 The other varëanam is that jagataù käraëaà Brahman is understood only by the 

çästra. Brahman is not anumäna. There is phalasaìgati with what was said in the last sütra. 
Çästraà yonipramäëaà yasya brahmaëaù. Brahmaëaù shastrayonitvam asti. Çästram is the 

only pramäëam. The çästra wants to accomplish two things, to give both varëanas. Now let 

us look at the adhikaraëa ratnamälä. 
  

Adhikaraëa ratnamälä: 
  na kartå Brahma vedasya kià vä kartå na kartå tat |  
  virüpanityayä väcetyevaà nityatvakértanät || 
  kartöi niùçvasitädyukternityatvaà pürvasämyataù |  
  sarvävabhäsi vedasya kartåtvätsarvavidbhavet || 
 
 This is the whole çaìkä. Did Brahma create Veda or not? Who did create it? There 

is a väkya that says that the four Vedas came from Parameçvara as effortlessly as your 

breath rising and falling all day long. There is also the väkya that says that the Veda is 

nitya. Therefore there is a doubt and a third varëana. To make a determination here is 

called mémäàsä. According to Pürvamémäàsaka, Brahman is not the kartå of the Veda. He 

says Veda is nitya, as is told in the väkya with 'virüpa'. Pürvamémäàsaka goes along with 

that nityatvam. He says Veda is anädi and has no particular käraëam. There is also 

Manusmåti that says that Veda is nitya. Veda is not kartåtantra puruñatantra pramäëatvät. If 
Veda is born out of someone's head it is human anumäna. But what is anumänapräpta is 

not the pramäëa. Veda is independent pramäëa and nityam only. 
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 The other varëanam says Brahma vedasya kartå. Brahma is the source of Veda along 

with everything else. The four Vedas are from the mahat bhütaù, Brahman, Parameçvara. 
From this limitless being, sarvajïät alone, all this came. The Veda is not nitya. Like all of 

såñöi, it is vyakta from avyakta. There is a certain perennial manifestation; the çästra was 

manifest to the åñis as it was before. The Veda is created as it was and enjoys this 

perennial nityatvam, praväha nityatvam. Again and again it comes perennially the same 

way. The knowledge continues. Nityatvam with this qualified meaning is okay. Veda is 

created by Brahman, and therefore brahmasarvajïäà sarvaçakti. Like inhaling, niùçväsa, 
effortlessly the Veda comes. Consider, then, what sarvajïäm means. Brahman is vedasya 
kartå therefore sarvajïam. The pürva adhikaraëa viñaya and its phala are established here. 

This phala is not a product of anumäna. There is ekaphalasaìgatiù for this and the previous 

sütra. Brahmaëaù sarvajïäà bhavet. This is one way of interpreting çästrayonitvät. 
 

  ASTyNymeytaPySy ik< va vedEkmeyta, "qviTsÏvStuTvaÓ+üaNyenaip mIyte. 

  êpil¼aidraihTyaÚaSy maNtryaeGyta, t< TvaEpin;deTyadaE àaé a vedEkmeyta. 
   astyanyameyatäpyasya kià vä vedaikameyatä |  
   ghaöavatsiddhavastutvädbrahmänyenäpi méyate || 
   rüpaliìgädirähityännäsya mäntarayogyatä |  
   taà tvaupaniñadetyädau proktä vedaikameyatä ||  
 

 He makes it so tight, because he has to give everything: viñaya, doubt, pürvapakña 
and siddhänta.  
 Pürvapakña: For prakåtabrahman, is there anya meyatvam, anya prameyatvam? Veda 
talks about Brahman, but other pramäëas should be able to reveal this Brahman. We can 

infer about Brahman; the doubt has already been raised in the bhäñya. This is the Nyäyaikas 
question. He says there is anumänameyatvam; Brahman is siddhavastu ghaöavat. The jagat 
kärya sakartåkaà ghaöavat. He says you have to accept çaktimattvam and vetåtvam for that 

kriyävän, jagatkartå. We can call him Brahma, the word Veda gives. The jagat is here, that 

kartå must be here. You can make an anumäna says the Nyäyaika. 
 Siddhänta: That which is free of the guëas for the senses, which is not a sense 

object, which is not all the senses together, which is free of liìgas which would afford a 

connection between kärya and brahmakäraëam – all you can see being prapaïca, there 

being no vyäpti to arrive at - is Brahman. There is no pramäëäntara, only Veda. Moreover, 

the Upaniñad says the puruña it reveals is not known through any other means than Veda.  
 In the second verse of the ratnamälä, öékä includes his salute to the vedavedyam. 

Then Ñré Räma introduces himself as sarvajïäà sarvakäraëa. He is vedakartä, who gives all 

means and ends, all puruñärtha, the cause for all four Vedas. In one verse the öékä covers 

two varëanas. And the third one, vedanitya, Veda is not created, is over too – effortlessly 

Veda comes back. The cause for the Vedas is also the knower of all the Vedas. This is öékä's 
dhyänam to his iñöadeva.  
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 Therefore all three varëanas have been covered here: Brahman is the source of 

both jagat and çästra; çästra is the only source for knowledge that is Brahman; the çästra is 

eternal, not created.  
 
Çaìkara bhäñya:  

 jgTkar[TvàdzRnen svR}< äüeTyupi]Ý< tdev ÔfyÚah 
 Jagatkäraëatvapradarçanena sarvajïaà brahmetyupakñiptaà tadeva draòhayannäha -  
 
  In the previous sütra, Brahman was presented as sarvajïäm. The brahmaëaù 

jagatkäraëatvam is arthät präptam, säkñät. For this jagat, by that käraëa, sarvajïäà Brahma, 
janmädi takes place. The capacity to manifest the jagat is, arthät, a extenuation of 

brahmaëaù sarvajïätvam. Now Sütrakära says that Brahman is the yoni of the çästra. 
Bhäñyakära adds that being the yoni for the jagat shows that Brahman is also the cause for 

the çästra. Being käraëa for both, sarvajïäà Brahma.  
 Pürvapakña asks why, if Brahman is already an existent thing that is yourself, you 

require a pramäëa other than those you have. Why spend time looking into Veda for a few 

väkyas when Brahman is available looking into yourself. Brahma sarvajïäà siddham 

already jagatkäraëatvät. The janmädi sütra and the Taittiréya väkya give only upädänakäraëa. 
You can bring in other väkyas, but that still does not prove nimittakäraëam is one with 

upädäna. 'Yena jätäni jévanti ' establishes upädäna, but nimittakäraëam is not çäbdena 
präptam. Nimittakäraëatvaà brahmaëaù has to be established.  

 Öékä says that the first two sütras give you the connection, and that connection can 

be clearly seen in the sentence that introduces the third sütra. Brahma sarvajïäm was 

already presented when çästra showed Brahman to be jagatkäraëam. Jagatkäraëatvät 
sarvajïäm is arthät präptam. This is the ekaviñayatvasaìgati. Only when a thing to be 

created is known is that creation possible. Therefore creation is by a cetana being, 

someone with a buddhi, someone with prior knowledge. If this is so, Brahma sarvajïäm. 

From being the cause for all, for what is both jïätam and ajïätam, this Brahman is 

sarvajïäm. A vyäpti is given: the one who is the maker of a given kärya is the one with the 

knowledge of the kärya, just like a potmaker. Can you extend this to sarvajïätvam and 

sarvakartåtvam? You can if you have a sütra like çästrayonitvät. Then nimittakäraëam is 

established as sarvajïäà Brahma. After that, we can use whatever available is useful for us, 

including yukti. 'Yato vä imäni' has already been cited. Because Brahma is the kartå of the 

Veda, brahmaëaù sarvajïatvam arthätapräptam. To confirm that, the Sütrakära says 

'çästrayonitvät'. 
 Two reasons are given to establish brahmasarvajïäm. One is, it is the cause of the 

entire world. The other is, it is also the cause of the Vedas. Both reasons serve only one 

purpose – brahmasarvajïäm. Because Brahman is the source of everything, including the 

çästra, and because the çästra is the only valid means for knowing Brahman, for both 

reasons, Brahman is sarvajïäm.  

 Pürvapakña: Veda is nitya. Brahmaëaù sarvahetutva nästi. Brahman created a jagat, 
but the Veda always is nitya. Veda need not be created by Brahman. Anything created will 
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suffer from limitations, just as vyäkaraëa suffers from puruñabuddhidoña. Any mülapramäna 
such as pratyakña will suffer from limitations. Anumäna is always ripe for distortion and 

mistake. You cannot say Veda was created by anybody. Vedakartåtvam would depend on 

mülapramäna, and that means all those problems would be there. Vedakartuù sarvajïatvaà 
na sädhyati.   
 Siddhänta: Sädhyati kartåtvät because vedanityatvam is pravähanityatvam. The 

jïänam revealed in the Veda is nitya, and it is with Éçvara. This jïänam is what is nitya. 
And this jïänam is what is revealed in every cycle. It comes with Éçvara again and again. 

 Pürvapakña: If you say the Veda is created, authored, it becomes defective. 

deficient. It cannot enjoy prämäëyam. If it is authored by a person, a person who depends 

on his prämäëas, it will reflect those limitations. The subject matter of the Veda - svarga 
puëya päpa – is apürva and cannot be authored. Veda has apauruñeyatvam. Because 

authorship is not there for Veda, Brahman cannot be sarvajïäm or the whole thing is a bluff. 

That which is not created has nothing to do with sarvajïäm. Veda is bähya and Brahman 
does not contribute to the knowledge and Brahman is not sarvajïä.  
 Siddhänta:  Çästrayonitvam is a sädhana for sarvajïätvam. Being the sarvajagataù 
käraëa the upädäna is established. What's more, with çästrayonitvam you establish 

nimittakäraëa, and Brahma has got to be sarvajïäm. Bhäñyakära firmly says çästrayonitvam 

is there. Çästrayonitvam, whether çästrajïänam is from a paperback book or ågvedädi 
grantha, can come only from a cetana. From being the kartä of everything, Brahma has 

sarvajïätvam which includes çästra. The çästrayonitvät sütra serves the purpose of 

establishing praväha nityatvam and apauruñeyatvam for çästra, and vedaika prameyatä 
brahmaëaù, and nimittakäraëatvam.  

 In the tradition they repeat the sütra twice. I repeat it four times to cover all the 

öékä arguments also. The arguments may not be necessary but they are all there. 

Bhäñyakära gives only two varëanas.  
 The vedäntaväkya from Båhadäraëyaka that is the basis for the third sütra – asya 
mahato bhütasya niùçväsasétam etad yad ågvedaù - is spañöabrahmaliìgaväkya. In a sense it 

establishes the Brahma as sarvajïäm. It makes the connections between the sütra and the 

Veda and between the sütras. It connects with the same type of väkyas in the first päda – 

yato vä imäni; ätma väre çrotavya; pariksä lokän et cetera. They too are 

spañöabrahmaliìgaväkyas. Not that spañöa is an adjective to Brahman. Spañöa is adjective to 

liìga. These väkyas talk clearly about Brahman and make the tätparya clear. When the 

vision is clear we can move on. 

 mht! \Gvedade> zaôSyanekiv*aSwanaepb&<ihtSy àdIpvTsvaRwaRv*aeitn> svR}kLpSy yaein> kar[<äü, 
 Mahat ågvedädeù çästrasyänekavidyästhänopabåàhitasya 
pradépavatsarvärthävadyotinaù sarvajïakalpasya yoniù käraëaà Brahma |  
 
 Brahma is sarvajïäm and sarvakäraëam, çästräpi – hetudvayam. 

Abhinnanimittopädänakäraëaà Brahma. This third sütra will establish the nimittakäraëa by 

çästrayonitvam. Keeping in mind all the väkyas, including Taittiréya 'sacca 
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tyaccäbhavat…satyaà cänåtaà ca satyamabhavat', with that Brahma prakåta, nimittakäraëaà 
Brahma çästrasya yonitvät. The argument is that if you accept sarvajïäm and sarvakäraëam 
from the last sütra, nimittakäraëam is already established and Brahman is çästrayoni. If you 

do not accept that, you ask what tells us that something other than Brahman is not 

nimittakäraëa and Brahman is only upädänakäraëam? If nimittakäraëam is to be established, 

all you have to say is 'brahmaçästrayoni'. Once you say Brahma is çästrakäraëam you have 

established cetanabrahma, sarvajïäà Brahma; they are all arthät präptam.  

 In the cited Ågvedädi väkya your attention is drawn to the ätmä which is taken for 

granted. The çästra cannot make you do anything. There is no real çäsanam forcing you to 

act. If you do not do these things you are liable to do things that will bring trouble. But 

there is no real command or rule. What command can there be for jïänam? What çästra 
directs you toward this meaning? – ätmä väre drañtavyaù.  

 If you take the six vedäìgas and add puräëa mémäàsä dharmaçästra nyäya you get 

the ten vidyästhänas. These secondary disciplines of Manu support the Veda. Phonetics for 

accuracy, the know-how of rituals, the meaning derived from verbal roots, the 

appreciation of the formality of meter, determining the correct day and time for karma, 
atonement, såñöikrama, dharmädharma, Éçvara's glory, Vedänta, çraddhä and bhakti in the 

oral traditions, how to look technically at the çästra, how to think logically and negate 

what is improper, what is anumäna and what is çrauta – all this goes into understanding 

Veda and shows the respect one has for Veda.  
 Like a great lamp, like the sun, all object are lighted up by that Veda which lights 

up puruñärtha. Öékä says there is total absence of not saying what is good for you. With 

great compassion and with no partiality Veda talks, all the way to mokña, about what 

people are seeking. It lights up everything, both what is hitam and ahitam, puëya and päpa 
alike. Çruti says yänyasmäkaà sucäritäni | täni tvayopäsyäni | no itaräëi. The opposite 

possibilites for all attainments are all told. As if it were all-knowing it talks. How could it 

talk about all these things with authority, how could it engender the respect of the great 

minds if it were not the almost omniscient? Veda is Bhagavän, but Bhagavän is everything.  

 Veda has the çakti to light up with words what we know and do not know. Is Veda 
acetana as just words? I do not think so; a word is not acetana. By the time you receive a 

word, written or spoken, it comes from a cetana. It comes from cetana, it travels as print or 

as sound, but everything is cetana only. Coming from cetana and received by cetana, never 

is çabda acetana. Even if you misunderstand, it is cetana. But what Bhäñyakära says is good 

enough.  

 nhI†zSy zaôSyGveRdaidl][Sy svR}gu[aiNvtSy svR}adNyt> s<Évae=iSt  
 Nahédåçasya çästrasyargvedädilakñaëasya sarvajïaguëänvitasya sarvajïädanyataù 
sambhavo'sti -  
 

 The çästra including Ågveda that is endowed with the guëas of a sarvajïa is not 

going to be born from less than an sarvajïa. You hear the Veda chanted differently in the 

North and in Kerala - do not doubt that it is the same Veda. There are different traditional 
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forms of the Yajur and Säma Vedas, do not doubt that they are Veda. Therefore nimittaà 
käraëaàbrahma and sarvajïabrahma and sarvaçaktibrahma. 
 Because the Veda has almost complete sarvajïatvam, it must come from sarvajïa. 
There are those such as Päëini who approach a level of perfection in their fields, but the 

Veda holds the vast wealth of all knowledge effortlessly revealed. This is not a necessary 

argument.  

 y*iÖStraw¡ zaô< ySmaTpué;ivze;aTs<Évit ywa Vyakr[aid pai[Nyade}eRyEkdezawRmip s 

ttae=Pyixktriv}an #it àisÏ< laeke,  
 Yadyadvistarärthaà çästraà yasmätpuruñaviçeñätsambhavati, yathä vyäkaraëädi 
päëinyäderjïeyaikadeçärthamapi sa tato'pyadhikataravijïäna iti prasiddhaà loke |  
  

 Pürvamémäàsaka: Veda is sarvajïa, why do you want to prove that yoni is sarvajïa? 

Why the pressure to prove the author of Veda is sarvajïa? 'Veda itself is nitya' is enough. 

 Siddhänta: What has not come out in Veda is also there. All the jagat is not in the 

Veda. Veda has only anadhigata, therefore sarvajïatva is kalpam. The one who authors a 

book unfolding a subject matter knows much more than what he writes. If someone has 

authored this Veda he must be sarvajïa alone. Bhäñyakära gives Päëini as an example. 

Päëini must have had knowledge of all the disciplines and all the çästra to create a device 

such as his meta-language. The capacity he had is astounding. Even so, Päëini's  
knowledge was even more than what he wrote. An author has more to contribute than 

what he has achieved. Sarvakäraëaà Brahma, as author of the çästra, is sarvajïaà 
sarvaçaktimat.  
 Another general anumäna, a general connection, is mentioned here. An author 

with a grasp of his subject can expand his topic, one of the Vedic disciplines, with words. 

His knowledge will be carried in the new additions. As you expand, there is more and 

more clarity. Päëini added çabdavistära with lasya (P.S. 3.4.77). La is the upadeça. La is not 

always only an it letter. He gave all ten tenses under la; he expanded his grammar beyond 

the kärakas. Therefore, an author can share more of his topic and increase the knowledge 

of his readers because he always has more knowledge of his subject than is found in his 

writing. Another example is given, this time a highly descriptive mahäväkyam in contrast 

to the vyäkaraëam. Like Päëini, no doubt Välméki knew much more than he said in 

Rämäyaëa.  
 Here, what is out and available is Veda. It hardly needs to be said that a work with 

the ability to throw light on everything came from a mahäbhüta, Brahman, who knew 

much more than this. This is not an attempt to establish Brahman by anumäna, it merely 

supports the väkya 'sarvajïaà sarvaçakti Brahma'. The Mäëòükya and Muëòaka Upaniñads 
tell of the Brahma. After this we give därñtänta; we have to establish brahmasarvajïam: 

What to say that all of the grammar found in Päëini or anywhere comes from Veda. 
Vyäkaraëa only talks about the words of the Veda. This is the ekadeça, the subject matter. 

Veda talks about means and ends, conditions and rules and laws, karma and phala, how to 

perform the rituals, the dealings of humans, how to treat animals, deva and äçrama - what 
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is not there? As effortlessly as you breathe, Éçvara gave out the Ågveda ityädi and it came 

to the inspired åñis. 'Brahman is sarvajïam and sarvaçakti' is the conclusion here, but the 

argument is not well-founded. The vyäpti given does not hold well. 

 ikmu v´VymnekzaôaÉediÉÚSy devityR'œmnu:yv[aRïmaidàivÉaghetae\RGveda*aOySy 

svR}anakrSyaàyÆenEv lIlaNyayen pué;in>ñasv*SmaNmhtae ÉUta*aene> s<Év> ASy mhtae ÉUtSy 

in>ñistmet*†Gved> #Tyaidïute>, tSy mhtae ÉUtSy inritzy< svR}!Tv< svRzi´mÅv< ceit,  
 Kimu vaktavyamanekaçästräbhedabhinnasya 
devatiryaìmanuñyavarëäçramädipravibhägahetorågvedädyäkhyasya 
sarvajïänäkarasyäprayatnenaiva lélänyäyena puruñaniùçväsavadyasmänmahato bhütädyoneù 
sambhavaù, 'asya mahato bhütasya niùçvasitametadyadågvedaù' (Brhad. 2.4.10)) ityädiçruteù |  
tasya mahato bhütasya niratiçayaà sarvajïtvaà sarvaçaktimattvaà ceti |  
  

   'What to talk of…' You see, once you have no connection between what you have 

said and what you are going to say you drop the vyäpti like a hot potato. You thought you 

could establish Brahman being sarvajïa with this inferential postulate, and you find it does 

not establish anything. What it does is make your opponents wonder. When the 

vyäptijïänam is inadequate, to extend to full appreciation of the därñtänta, you use this 

'kimu vaktavyam' nyäya. What is there to talk about, that Brahman being sarvajïaà 
sarvaçakti – the vyäpti has already been dropped now. Bhäñyakära drops it because all the 

others are waiting there for a mistake. They will jump at the chance to bring up 

anumänapräptam for sarvajïatva brahmaëaù. Bhäñyakära avoids providing the opportunity 

for their rote objections. 

 The Veda which is the source of all categories and all divisions of all the things in 

the jagat, which reveals the connections between means and ends, which is the ocean of 

all knowledge, which is given the names Åg Veda et cetera, is given, as Båhadäraëyaka 
says, effortlessly as the breath of that great being. It need not be said that the puruñaviçeña 
from which Veda is born, sambhavati, as in the two examples given here, is sarvajïatvaà 
sarvaçakti. 
 An author knows more than he writes is the assumption here. But where words 

cannot express your anubhava you go beyond any vyäpti. In fact all the things in life you 

cannot express. Really. The only thing you can express is Brahman. How can you say 

what is the difference between the sweetness in one sweet dessert and another? All 

important things you cannot express - what is the fragrance of a flower? What is the 

difference between the fragrance of a rose and a jasmine? The only one thing you can 

communicate is Brahman. Because it is satyam, it is self-evident, it is attribute free. 

Tomato-potato, broccoli-brain – you speak and the other fellow understands, but all 

important things remain locked behind the words. Bhämatikära says this. Bhäñyakära says 

the vyäpti makes just one point: the author who knows his subject matter knows more 

than he says. 

 Language puts limitations on what words communicate. Regional languages will 

differ. You will not know the çabdasädhutvam. In Tamil, pramädam means wonderful. In 
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Sankrit and Telegu it means useless; indifference. Anything you take, even in Veda, has 

limitations in meaning and interpretation that come from problems with communication 

and regional differences. The original itself is less than the author knows. When you give 

up completely trying to say what is there you get 'kimu vaktavyam'. Nevertheless, it 

matters a lot who is speaking. If it is Bhagavän speaking you should be ready to make an 

effort to understand. When he says 'me matam', he is not saying it is his opinion. From 

Kåñëa it means his niçcayam, what is very clear to him. When çruti says that the Veda 
comes as the simple breathing of the mahat bhütaù, there is no doña as is found with 

human authors and human communication.  

 You are creating an anumäna here: Päëini and the others know much more than 

what they have produced in their fields. If you extend that to Éçvara by further inference 

the Nyäyaika will get up. You need to support your conclusion by what is said in the 

Muëòakopaniñad çästra: itiçrutyukta sarvajïatvaà däròhyam. But by anumäna you do not 

support and make the çästra firm. Anumäna is for assimilation, for our own understanding. 

Dròhyata here is 'making our mind very clear'. Anumäna establishes only that there is 

more knowledge than what Veda can give us. Veda covers what is anadhigata. The 

vedasarvajïa is kalpa, and Éçvara, who effortlessly gave this, must have more knowledge. 

This sütra helps you assimilate éçvarasya sarvajïatvam.   

 All these efforts are not necessary if you can go with saying brahmaëaù 
çästrayonitvam is meant for establishing the brahmanimittakäraëa. How do you know 

çästrayonitvam? 'Mahataù bhütasya niùçvästam etad ågveda yajurvedaù' – you know from all 

the vedasamüha. This is the väkya. You establish the nimittakäraëam and walk into the next 

värëaka, that Veda is a pramäna for which there is no other way of knowing Brahman. Do 

not fall into the trap of arguing over sarvajïa because Brahman created the jagat. 
 Veda is not produced if arthajïäna is all that is accomplished. Arthajïäna means 

going to a guru and gaining arthajïänam from different sources and then producing a 

book. This arthajïänahetutvam is not there for Veda. We know because of 'niùçväsitam', 

effortlessly, aprayatana, like breathing. The teaching at the beginning of the new cycle is 

different than teaching geometry. Éçvara, Parameçvara, does not have to practice or gather 

material or study. His jïänam not inhibited by ävaraëa, with the power of creativity, 

unavoidably revealing the meaning by words, making it appear in the vessels of the åñis, 
Veda is given. From this yonikäraëam all this sarvam. What more can be said? That jagataù 

käraëam is niratiçayaà sarvajïaà sarvaçakti Brahman. 

  The Säìkhya takes Brahman to be pradhänam. This is why Bhäñyakära established 

nimittakäraëa by citing the väkyaçeña from Taittiréya. You have to establish cetana 
kartåtvam. The janmädisütra establishes only upädäna. 'Yasmin praviçanti' in Taittiréya 
prevents us from including nimittakäraëa. The fallen loaves of bread do not go and take it 

out on the baker. We are restricted to upädäna because käraëaà praviçanti. 'Yato vä imäni 
bhütäni jäyante' also reveals only upädänakäraëam.  

 Çästrayonitvaà brahmaëaù gives you cetananimittakäraëam. There is this Taittiréya 
väkya: so'kämayata bahusyäà prajäyeyeti…. Both this and the sütra make the final nail in 
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the coffin of the pürvapakña. The çabdätmakaçästram can only come from a puruñacetana. 
After that you can use all your anumäna. Çästrayonitvät nimittakäraëaà Brahma. Çästra is 

the yoni, the käraëam, the pramäëa, for Brahman. Brahma is çästrayoni. Why? 

Anadhigatatvät. Brahman is not available to any other means of knowledge. It is not 

available to the senses. It is not available to anumäna. It is known through Upaniñad. 

Çästrayonitvät Brahman çästreëa vicäryam, with the help of the vedäntaväkya alone. 

Ekaphalasaìgatiù. Vedäntaväkya vicäraù kartavyaù. Çästrayonitvät.  

 Awva ywaé m&Gvedaidzaô< yaein> kar[< àma[mSy äü[ae ywavTSvêpaixgme, 
 Athaväa yathoktamågvedädiçästraà yoniù käraëaà pramäëamasya brahmaëo 
yathävatsvarüpädhigame |  
  
 Brahmaçästrapramäëam anindriyatvät anadhigatatvät svargädivat. Our svarga is 

different, it is not a heaven, you won't come back. In the other svarga, God is waiting. For 

both, anadhigatatvaà samänam. Therefore you can give examples. The difference is our 

svarga is nitya aparokñäm. Theirs is nitya parokñäm. That is the bheda. Being unavailable for 

any other pramäna, Brahman is nitya aparokñäm. Anadhigatatvät svargavat is the anumäna. 
Çästrayonitvät is the sütra. Therefore for us Brahma is çästrayoni, käraëam, reduced to 

çästrapramäëam. The çästra becomes käraëa for your knowledge. Brahmajïänakäraëam is 

çästra. Käraëam does not mean that Brahman is produced by çästra.  
 Athavä - Bhäñyakära gives the second meaning for the third sütra. Brahmalakñaëam 

was given in the previous sütra. Was the brahmalakñaëa arrived at by anumäna or by çästra? 

That is the doubt. We say it is by çästra, the väkya is aupaniñadaà puruñam, 

vedäntavijïänam.  

 Öékä introduces the second assertion: çästra is the only source for knowledge that 

is Brahman. Looking at the sütra this other way is not optional; it is at least as important 

as the first. With the other, once brahmajagatkäraëam is proved, we can get nimittakäraëa 
and sarvajïa with the väkyaçeña. The väkyas found elsewhere in the four Vedas – änando 
brahmeti, satyaà jïänamanantam, sarvajïaà Brahma et cetera -  can be taken into account. 

Therefore the çästrayoni sütra is not necessary to prove nimittakäraëam. Brahman was said 

to be known as the source of the jagat by the Taittiréya väkya 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante'. 
But what is the pramäna for this brahmajijïäsä, for brahmajïänam, needs to be proved. The 

pürvapakña, Nyäyaika, is 'anumänam is pramänam'. He says çruti is anuväda, it helps you, 

but anumänam is pramänam.    

 Now you have to forget the first argument. Forget what has been said about 

çästrayonitvam and look at the sütra from the previous adhikaraëa, as though we are just 

now entering into çästrayonitvät käraëam. We are giving a new meaning, and giving new 

connections between the sütras. Jijïäsyaà Brahma, the Brahma we have desired to know, 

has been given lakñaëa by janmädyasya yataù. Now we have a desire to know the pramäna 
for that lakñaëa. This is the varëakäntaram, the second discussion.  

 Bhäñya: As was said in the Ågveda and other çästra, çästrayoniù käraëam for 

brahmasvarüpa. Otherwise you cannot arrive at that one sarvajïaà sarvaçaktivastu. Nyäya 
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has no access to this viñaya. Çästra is the brahmapramäëam. Anadhigatatvät is the hetu; this 

must be given.  

 Question: Çrutyaika vedyatvam cannot be a hetu because the sädhya and the hetu are 

one and the same. 'By çruti alone it has to be known because it is known through the çruti 
alone' – this does not prove çästrapramäna brahmaëaù. There is no connection. The 

mountain has fire because it has got fire – this one does not work either, either way.  

 Bhäñya: You have to establish the anadhigatatvam and thereby ekabrahma. The 

çästra says açabdam asparçamityädi. Once Brahman is not available for objectification there 

is no basis available for any inference arriving at the cause of the world. You see only 

käryaliìga, the jagat. You can say that käryam must be sakäraëam. This is why Bhäñyakära 
quietly says 'yathävat svarüpädhigame'. Through anumäna you cannot arrive at whether 

Brahma käraëa vä some other thing käraëaà vä, or whether there are many käraëas.  
 The saìgati between the previous adhikaraëa and this adhikaraëa is ekaphalatvam – 

brahmavicäryaà vedäntaväkyaiù. Brahmavicära is väkyamémäàsä. Çrutiväkyamémäàsä 
becomes the result for this sütra. It and the previous sütra, both lakñaëam and pramänam, 

have only this one phala – brahmavicäryam. What is the Brahman? For this you look at 

çästra. You need a means of knowledge to know what is the brahmalakñaëa. Öékä says that 

for nirëaya that the svarüpa of Brahman is jagatkäraëam and satyaà jïänamanantam, çästra 
is the pramäna. It is only through the çästra you get lakñaëam and pramäna by which you 

know what is this Brahman. These two sütras have this one result. That which is known 

by the Upaniñad, here Båhadäraëyaka is cited, is aupaniñadaà Brahma.  
 Pürvapakña: How do we know Veda is the only pramäna for Brahman? If Brahman is 

siddhavastuviñaya it should be available to other means of knowledge. There is no rule that 

only Veda should talk about it.   

 Siddhänta: Siddhatvam need not be pramäëäntarapräptam, in fact, it is also vinä 
pramänaà präptam. You need to see that there is one more option – svata siddham. Then, 

you might ask, if Brahman is siddha, why would you desire to know Brahman? The 

adhyäsasiddhi is important to answer this. Svatasiddhatve'pi  jïeyatvaà brahmaëah. Through 

the çrutiväkyapramäëa this Brahman is to be known as it is. In other words, it is not like the 

ghaöadåñöänta. 
 You cannot start a new sütra without a doubt being there. Is Brahman known 

through çästra alone? Çästravedyaà brahmaëah na vä is the viñaya. Na iti pürvapakña; astéti 
siddhänta. This is that binary movement. We saw the many arguments in the first varëaka. 
This is over. Now another binary process answers how we know çästra is the only 

pramäna for Brahman. There is a new varëaka.   
 Pürvapakña: This anekätmakaà jagat establishes, käryatvät, there is a käraëam. What 

is that käraëam? You need this viçeñajïänam. Sämänyajïänam is there from the anumäna. 
You bring in some viçeña also. The pürvapakña says you have to establish one or many 

käraëas if you are going to say sarvajïam for that cause. Since you cannot establish that 

one kartåkam, you cannot say Brahman is sarvajïa.  
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 Siddhänta: Pürvapakña is giving you the clue to prove the anumäna is wrong. You 

cannot prove ekakartå by anumäna. In fact all käraëatvam are aneka. There is no ekakäraëa 
at all. You decide to lift your hand and it goes up – are you the käraëam? Many things had 

to happen for that lift. You may decide, but it may not lift. Where is ekakäraëam? You 

cannot prove it; sakartåkam alone you can arrive at by anumäna. Even that is a problem. 

You cannot prove the jagat is a käryam unless you have seen another jagat. But çruti is 

there for our use, and it is useful. Vedapramäëakatvät brahmaëah there is no 

pramäëäntarvedyatvam. Çästrayonitvät. This is the saìgati between the two adhikaraëas.  
 For the pürvapakña there is anumänavicäryam, not çästra - you have to look into 

inference alone. He says Vyäsa would do that. But if Vyäsa were sitting there he would 

say, "I am not doing any vicära," and he would get up and go. Bhäñyakära has his own 

style: vedäntänäà vicäryatä because Brahman is known only through Vedänta; 
brahmajïänena mokñaù; therefore brahmajijïäsä; mokñäya brahmajïänam; therefore 

brahmajïäna icchä – kià tad Brahma; janmädyasya yataù; çästrapramäëa. Bhäñyakära does not 

give the balavat mukhya meaning for the sütra first. You must know that, for him, what 

comes later is more balavat. This is how he covers the many angles of the sütra. What 

comes first negates in light of the rule that comes later. It is progressive. What he gives 

later in his bhäñya is his vision.  

 zaôadev àma[a¾gtae jNmaidkar[< äüaixgMyt #TyiÉàay>,  
 Çästrädeva pramäëäjjagato janmädikäraëaà brahmädhigamyata ityabhipräyaù |  
  
 Every väkya here has prasannagämbhéryam. Bhäñyakära gives all hetus. Only 

through the çästrapramäëa do you arrive at the käraëa for the jagat and all within it. He is 

bringing in the previous sütra. There is no other pramäëa. He has dismissed anumäna as 

being without liìga. Çästra alone being the means to know Brahman is siddham. The väkyas 

have been given: yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante ityädi. 
 

 zaômudaùt< pUvRsUÇe - ytae va #main ÉUtain jayNte #Tyaid, ikmw¡ thIRd< sUÇ< yavta pUvRsUÇ 

@vEv<jatIyk< zaômudahrta zaôyaeinTv< äü[ae dizRtm!, %Cyte - tÇ pUvRsUÇa]re[ Spò< 

zaôSyanupadana¾Nmaid kevlmnumanmupNyStimTyazÁKyet tamaz»a< invtRiytuimd< sUÇ< àvv&Äe 

zaôyaeinTvaidit .      
 Çästramudähåtaà pürvasütre – 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante' (Tait. 3.1) ityädi I 
kimarthaà tarhédaà sütraà yävatä pürvasütra evaivaïjätéyakaà çästramudäharatä 
çästrayonitvaà brahmaëo darçitam | ucyate - tatra pürvasüträkñareëa spañöaà 
çästrasyänupädänäjjanmädi kevalamanumänamupanyastamityäçaïkyeta tämäçaìkäà 
nivartayitumidaà sütraà pravavåtte, çästrayonitväditi ||    (3) 
 
 He writes this line to create a pürvapakña to present the siddhänta. This is how it 

gets expanded. That one understands Brahma from the çästra is good enough. But the 
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question comes up, if the väkya 'yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante ' has been cited and Brahman 
has been shown to be the cause why is there another sütra? 

 Öékä says that the previous sütra did not make a clear presentation of çästra as the 

yoni. The 'ucyate' refers to the whole section dealing with the second sütra. Only 

brahmalakñaëam was given and the one väkya cited. That väkya could be a restatement of 

what is arrived at by anumäna. By that, anumäna becomes pradhänam and çästra secondary. 

There can be a doubt because janmädi käraëam could be said to have been established in 

the previous sütra by anumäna, liìga being there. Our analysis of the Vedänta is not 

necessary if we can know Brahman through inference. Therefore the third sütra was 

repeated twice to address both varëakas. The dvitéya varëaka alone is mukhyam. We will 

look at the ratnamäla for the fourth sütra. 
 
 Adhikaraëa ratnamäla: 
        vedäntäù kartådevädiparä brahmaparä uta |  
   anuñöhänopayogitvätkarträdipratipädakäù || 
   bhinnaprakaraëälliìgañaökäcca brahmabodhakäù |  
   sati prayojane'narthahäne'nuñöhänato'tra kim || 
   pratipattià vidhitsanti brahmaëyavasitä uta | 
   çästratvätte vidhätäro mananädeçca kértanät || 
   näkartå tantre'sti vidhiù çästratvaà saàsanädapi |  
   mananädeù puräbodhäbrahmaëyavasitästataù ||  
  

 The third sütra establishes that Brahman is known only by the Veda. This is 

questioned. We say vedäntäù brahmaparäù. There is an objection to that conclusion that 

Brahman is known only by çästra. The vedäntaväkyas found at the end of each of the four 

vedas have brahmaëi eva tätparya, brahmaëyavasitäù. They resolve in Brahman alone. Do 

not think the word 'resolve' means dissolve. There is no resolving, nothing happens. I just 

use the word in context. What the vedäntaväkyas have to say is ätmä is Brahman. This is 

avasänapräptaù. Having unfolded the Brahman they have finished the job, and your job is 

finished too. Jaimini left you work to do, but here your job is over. The job of the 

vedäntaväkyas is to reveal Brahman; your job is to understand Brahman. 

 Or are these väkyas and Brahman to be made use of? This is the modern Vedänta 
interpretation. It says this brahmajïänam itself will not bless you; brahmajïänam is meant 

for pratipatti. 'Pratipatti' also means knowledge, but here it means upäsanam. 'Vidyä' is 

used in the same way. This other interpretation says the väkyas give you Brahman as the 

locus for meditation. They enjoin meditation. Do that upäsana on ätmabrahman. How it is 

to be meditated upon has to be told. There is a mantra of sixteen syllables called ñoòäçé. 
Ñoòäçé is also the bowl for keeping the somarasa during the somayäga. When we have a 

doubt such as 'What does ñoòäçé mean in a particular väkya?', or what shape the yüpa used 

in the ritual should take, çästra should be analyzed to find the appropriate meaning.  

 Pürvapakña: To gather the necessary puëya to propel you to brahmaloka you must 

do both agnihotra and brahmopäsana. The meditation on ätmä as Brahman will give you the 
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rocket power needed to propel you. There are a number of contenders here. The 

Bhäööamata, the followers of Bhaööa, says you need puëya of both karma and upäsana, 
samucchaya. According to the Mémäàsakas, a sentence is centered on the verb, and that 

action is accomplished by the kärakas. The fulcrum, the axis, the soul of the sentence is 

action. All of the vedaçästra is based on action, and väkyas that appear otherwise are 

without meaning. Liì loö tavya address you, and çästra is telling you there is something 

hita to be accomplished by you. Çästra is not bhütavastuviñayaväkya. Väkyas that talk about 

anything that is already existent have to be interpreted in terms of how they can help you 

achieve the end. You have to add a few things to väkyas such as 'ayamätmä Brahma'. The 

ätmabrahmädhyäsopäsana is to be done.  

 What is this Brahman? Satyaà jnänamanantaà Brahma. Of course. Rämänuja and 

other äcäryas tell us that this is what brahmajïänam is for. For them, brahmavit param 
äpnoti means Vaikuëöha präpnoti. Brahmavit is a meditator upon Brahman, not a knower of 

Brahman. They add one Sankrit word and twist the whole çästra. Jïänam becomes 

dhyänam. Viñëuà näräyaëaà dhyäyet. For the Pürvamémäàsä, the vedäntaväkyas are not 

siddhavastuviñayaparäù, they are sädhyavastuviñayaparäù. They give you the special puëya 
you require. Brahmajïänam is vidhiçeñam. Can you say the tavyapratyaya in 'ätmä vä are 
drañöavyaù' is not a vidhi? Without knowing what is this Brahman, Brahman cannot be 

meditated upon. For this there is çravaëam. After that, do manana nididhyäsana as the 

meditation on this Brahman. The vidhi is there.  

 Siddhänta: Ätmä is already siddha. Vidhi is kartåtantram; jïänam vastutantram, 

pramäëatantram. Brahman is ätmä. The väkya 'ayamätmä Brahma' is there. There is no rule, 

no vidhi, there. There is no rule that çästra gives you nothing but mandate. And there is no 

mandate that people will do it. Does this mean that çästra has failed? Do you put the value 

of çästra on thousands of years of failure? Çästra only reveals what is good for you and 

leaves it for you. Çästra is not kartåtantram it is çästratantram. It does not stand on your 

will. Çästra gives you jïänam, it does not make you do anything. Whatever Käëòa, it only 

gives you jïänam. Do not think the entire çästra is interested in making you do things. It 

gives you means and ends, and finally it tells the one who is ready to listen 'You are 

Brahman, what you want to be'. 'Ätmä vä are drañöavyaù' is not kartåtantram, it is purely 

pramäëatantram, ätmä-being-Brahman jïänam. It is not a matter of your decision to 

become Brahman. Less than being Brahman, your problem is not solved. You cannot 

become Brahman; it is not kartåtantram. 

 There is no vidhi to be Brahman. A vidhi is useless in this; go ahead and try to see 

ätmä. Try to visualize ätmä that visualizes everything. You cannot. What are you going to 

do? The çästratätparya and the liìga convey only that you are Brahman. There is no logic 

in becoming Brahman or in anything else. You ask why manana and nididhyäsana are there 

if you only need çravaëa? Because this is all before knowledge. Before knowledge you 

can do many things. For clarity, for viparéta removal, for saàçaya nivåtti, do those things. 

Bodhät präk do them. Tasmät brahmaëi avasitäù. The vedäntabrahmaväkyas resolve in 

unfolding Brahman being yourself. Tattu samanvayät. That is Sütrakära's answer. 
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 kw< punäRü[> zaôàma[kTvmuCyte yavta AaçaySy i³yawRTvadanwRKymtdwaRnam! #it i³yaprTv< 

zaôSy àdizRtm!, Atae vedaNtanamanwRKy< Ai³yawRTvat!,  
 Kathaà punarbrahmaëaù çästrapramäëakatvamucyate, yävatä 'ämnäyasya 
kriyärthatvädänarthakyamatadarthänäm'(Jai. S. 1.2.1)  iti kriyäparatvaà çästrasya pradarçitam 
| ato vedäntänämänarthakyam, akriyärthatvät |   
 
 Here is an objection, from the third sütra's second värëaka. Bhäñyakära also picks 

up the argument here. Again, it is Bhäñyakära's last presentation that is final. Consistently 

his final presentation is what he thinks is the right thinking. We see this again later, in the 

änandamaya ädhikaraëam. There änandamayaù is parambrahma. There is a doubt whether 

änandamaya is svarüpa or is like all the other mayas, annamayädi, the koças. Bhäñyakära 
begins his presentation, and there a number of sütras. He makes a number of arguments 

and you think it is all over. It is then that he really starts. He says all these mayas are not 

true. He says that änandamaya is like any other maya, mayat vikäre. Even if you take 

präcurya there is duùkhaleça. Änandamaya is only änandamaya and not paraà Brahma. 
Paraà Brahma is what is said by the word Brahman. Brahma pucchaà pratiñöhä – that is 

Brahman. All other mayas are pervaded by this Brahman. This Brahman is änanda ätmä. 
This is the adhiñöhäna for everything else. This is the being of everything.  

 Starting with satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma, Bhäñyakära goes to äkäçädi. Then sa 
ätmä. This brahmätmä became påthivé, the oñadayaù. Annam is brahmätmä. No, satyaà 
jïänamanantaà Brahma. Bhäñyakära goes through all the anyontara ätmä. At änandamaya 
the priyamodapramoda- vikäras, that kind of a relative änanda, is pointed out as the maya. 
Where that änanda comes from is the Brahman. The one who does not know this Brahman 
is as good as non existent. Bhäñyakära makes his point at the end. 

 Here, çästrasya yoni is Brahma; therefore sarvajïaà brahmanaù is siddham. That was 

the first värëaka. Then we had the second värëaka; çästraà yoniù pramäëaà brahmanaù. 

This sütra begs the question 'How do you know çästra is the pramäëa?'  

   Objection: This is the Pürvamémäàsaka äkñepa. He say he does not accept that 

vedärtha is the pramäëa for Brahman. If Brahman is siddhavastu then it is not a viñaya for 

Vedänta, it is not vedärtha. Brahma is siddhavastu and has pramänätara viñayatvam; it cannot 

be vedaviñaya. Veda is meant for making you do things to accomplish things. The liì loö 
tavya pratyayas are there. If it is Veda, there is kriyä and karma, dharma, and something to 

be done. This is what is vedapramäëa is for. Apürvasädhya is the viñaya of the entire Veda. 
The meaning of Veda is in karma, and väkyas that do not support action are basically 

useless. The Veda does not talk about bhütavastus. If it does, those väkyas have to be 

hooked up to some kriyä or another. Vedaväkyas such as 'Agni cried' and 'Väyu is the 

swiftest' are useless until they are interpreted in connection with the karmas. The väkyas 
which talk about bhütas have to be taken to the vidhis asking you to do this or that. 

Ämnäyasya vedasya kriyäparatvät. All sections of the Veda are meant only to make a 

qualified person do various karmas. 
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 Further, if Veda says 'ätmä is Brahman', it is talking about some praise. And there 

are other possible interpretations. If it talks about ätmabrahma as satyaà jïänamanantam it 
means it is upäsyam, an object of meditation. The Pürvamémäàsaka speaks for all the 

äcäryas in that he gives them the key for how to read the Veda. Pürvamémäàsaka is part of 

our sampradäya and is never directly criticized. The other koöis lean on the 

Pürvamémäàsaka and we confront their conclusions. 

 Öékä goes over the options. How is it again said that çästra has pramäëakatvam for 

Brahman? Are the Vedäntas committed to unfolding an already existent Brahman? If 

Brahman is siddha, there is no sädhya and no result. And if Brahman is siddham it must be 

available for other means of knowledge. Moreover, if Vedänta is Veda it must talk about 

some kind of kriyä? Because of these doubts, Brahman does not deserve to be the subject 

matter of vedänta. 
 This identification of the two doubts continues the binary process of the 

Brahmasütras. The first koöi was 'brahmasarvajïaà vä na'. The second was 'brahmaçästrayoni 
or not'. To avoid confusion, only two points of view are taken and discussed. If there is a 

third or more värëakas, you take and discuss them separately. The next sütra is connected 

to çästrayonitvät sütra by the second värëaka, taken up here. The connection is made by 

the Pürvamémäàsaka objection. Viñaya saàçaya pürvapakña siddhanta saìgati – these are the 

adhikaraëapaïcäìgas. 
 The öékä will address the whole subject matter. He gives çrutisaìgati, the väkyas 
which clearly point out Brahma sarvätmatva. Sad eva saumya idam agra äsét ekam eva 
advitéyaà Brahma; tattvamasi çvetaketo; yena vijïänena sarvaà vijïätaà bhavati. There are 

similar väkyas in every Upaniñad, and they provide subject matter for the whole chapter 

here. The çrutisaìgati is here for the adhikaraëa. Pädasaïgati is the spañöaliìgaväkyäni: 
tattvamasi; ayam atma Brahma; prajïänaà Brahma; satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. There is 

adhyayasaìgati, pädasaïgati, and here, between the previous adhikaraëa and this one, 

äksepasaìgati. Çruti and vedäntamémäàsä have saìgati in Brahman.  

 Pürvapakña: The pursuit of Vedänta on the part of a mumukñu is useless. I make 

this objection because çästrapramänakatvaà brahmaëaù nästi. Brahma is a siddhavastu 

according to you. All the Vedas deal only with kriyä, therefore seeing any part of Veda as 

having any other meaning is niñphala. Arthavattvam for any vedaväkya is only by 

connecting it to vidhi.  
 Adhyayana käraëa bhävanä. Adhyayana is the sädhana. By study of the Veda you get 

the vedaväkyas that direct you to actions. By the meanings of the verbs, kriyäpadas, in 

those väkyas, bhävanä is created. The meaning is bhävanä; the object of that meaning is 

what is desired, bhävyä. This is the object that is phalavat. Dharma is bhävyä, puëya. So, by 

the pramäëa you get bhävanä. Pramäëa is the çästracodanä and what you get out of it is 

bhävanä, and the viñaya of this bhävanä is bhävyä. The phala is, finally, the bhävyä, puëya. 
Ämnäyasya phalavat arthabodhakatvam. Whatever is within the Veda has käryaparatvam. 

Ämnäyasya kriyäparatvät.  
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 The pürvapakña says the väkyas in the Veda talking about bhütas are basically 

meaningless because no sädhya is there. They are not valid, they have no pramäëa, there is 

nothing to be accomplished. But that disrupts the vyäpti that wherever there is vedaväkya 
there should be kriyäparatvam. You cannot say half the Veda is pramäëa and the other half 

of the väkyas are useless. Half the egg cannot be for hatching and the other half for 

cooking. We cannot just remove or ignore what seem like useless väkyas. The Veda must 

be taken as it is. The Pürvamémäàsaka can find and quote väkyas that say the consensus of 

Veda is maintained by the vidhiväkyas. With the help of the vidhiväkya, any arthavädaväkya 
can be read as sharing his one topic. Devatä stuti, kriyä stuti, phala stuti – stuti does not 

mean praise alone – some stuti is there. Stuti means there is a way to find the meaning. 

Every väkya has something to convey. The Pürvamémäàsaka says you look for the vidhi 
and vedänäà pramäëyam asti. 
 

 kt&RdevtaidàkaznawRTven va i³yaivixze;Tv< %pasnaidi³yaNtrivxanawRTv< va, 

 Kartådevatädiprakäçanärthatvena vä kriyävidhiçeñatvam, 
upäsanädikriyäntaravidhänärthatvaà vä |   
 

 The pürvapakña continues. By promoting in a person çraddhä for the devatä, or by 

inspiring him to do karma because the phala will be there, the seemingly unrelated 

vedaväkyas have meaning. This is also true for vedäntaväkyas which talk about 

bhütavastuviñayas. Even though they talk about ätmabrahma et cetera, the vedäntaväkyas are 

meant for the kartä. If they talk directly about Brahman they are for upäsana. We cannot 

question what the çästra says, and there is no part that can be left out. Always there is the 

promise of completion through kriyä. Çruti is the pramäëam for the actions and the deities 

required, and what is said is what is to be done. The kartå has to think about himself as 

parambrahma and then perform the karmaviçeña. By connecting the kriyä with the vidhi 
there is ekaväkyatä präpta.  
 Second pürvapakña: This second pürvapakña brings up another of the three types of 

karma. He talks of käyikaà karma which deals with all the rituals. Väcikaà karma –  

vedaparäyaëaà stuti, sämagaëa et cetera -  also is part of kriyä. Vaidika pratiñthä is nothing 

but mantra. In some ägama temples where it is tantrapratiñöhä, such as some Çiva temples 

in Tamil Nadu and temples in Kerala, they use nothing but sign language for the mantras, 
you will not hear anything. But do not take it lightly; the tantra is as efficacious as any 

other püjä. The kartå must have bhävanä; Bhagavän knows what is going on. Thirdly you 

have mänasaà karma. That too is karma; it is kartåtantram. There is dhyäta and dhyänam 

and dhyeya, the altar of meditation. This is called upäsana, part of mänasaà karma. 
 There are two schools of thought in the Pürvamémäàsä. Prabhäkara founded one 

school. Kumärila Bhaööa is the source of the other, Bhäööamatam. Bhäñyakära knew both of 

them. He engaged Mandaramiçra from the Präbhämatam in a discussion, and afterwards 

this fellow became Çaìkara's disciple we know as Sureçvara. Sureçvara was Båhadäranyaka 
varttikakära. We use his work on Naiñkarmyasiddhi and Taittirya Upaniñad as well. The 
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Pürvamémäàsakas are two: Gurumata and Bhäööamata. Gurumata is Präbhäkäramata. 
 Çaìkara also engaged Kumärila Bhaööa, a great champion of vaidika dharma. 
Kumärila Bhaööa found that bauddhadharma was sweeping through all the räjäs and 

everything was changing. To find out more about what was happening he joined a 

Bauddha monastery and became a bhikñu. Then he came out and condemned the whole 

Bauddha movement. Therefore he had a guilt that he had cheated the Bauddhas. To atone 

for his päpa he wanted to die in a fire. Çaìkara asked to talk to him in Käçi. As Bhaööa was 

going around the fire before entering, he told Çaìkara to go and talk to Mandaramiçra. 
That was how Mandaramiçra came to know. That is the story. 

 The Bhäööamata is pratipattià vidit santi vedäntäù. He says the Vedäntas enjoin 

meditation. Satyaà jïänamanantam should be taken as anantakalyäna guëasampannaà 

Brahman  – Brahman with all these limitless qualities like jagatkäraëam. Just meditate on 

'ätmä as Brahman with these guëas'. He says Vedänta talks about upäsana vidhi alone. He 

says innocent people say that by meditation you gain knowledge of ätmä. But, really 

speaking, meditation is kartåtantram. Whereas jïänam is pramäëatantram, vastutantram. 

That simple difference is not known. Proper understanding of çäbdajïänam, that it is for 

mänaskriyä, is the way to self-realization. He says the whole Vedänta is for the purpose of 

enjoining you to meditate upon Brahman. The result is mokña, brahmalokaà präptam. 

Jïänam is nothing but dhyänam. By karma and jïäna together you produce the apürva result. 

Whatever you get there is mokña.  
 The öékä says the vidhi that everyone should study one's Veda means that 

pramäëatvam is there for Veda. The Bhäööa argument here is that Brahma being siddha, there 

is niñphalatvam for väkyas that talk about bhütaviñayas. Brahman is available for other 

pramäëas anyway. What use is there for a Brahman that is everything? What can you do 

with that? If siddhavastu can be used for achieving some apürva it is okay, but which 

karma can you use Brahman?  

 The Bhäööas say that what looks like a useless väkya still has meaning as praise. 

Every väkya implies a kartä and karma and viñaya and devatäs and means and phala, all of 

which can be meaningful in terms of  praise. This is true even in the mahäväkya. 
Tatpadaväcyaà väkyas are all devatäparaväkyas – unto whom you offer is told there in each 

mantra. Tvampadaväkyas are kartåpraçaàsä in that the kartä has to think of himself as 

nityaçuddho'ham et cetera. Doing this, the kartä becomes eligible for performing karma. 
Doing the karmas gives the brahmalokapräptiphalam. 

 Question. Look at the sthäna. We have already gone through the fire of karma and 

come to this Vedänta. How is the vedäntaväkyaviñaya going to be connected to the karmas? 

To which karma will it get connected? 

 Nyäyaika will say the whole Veda is sup, prathamäntä. He has all his categories – 

dravya guëa samaväya saàyoga. Bhäööa will stay with the tiìartha. For him the whole Veda 
is tiì, kriyä, dhätvartha, bhävanä. He says the prakåti only qualifies tiì, the action. This is 

all that is there. Mänasaà karma viditsanti vedäù. He says the Vedas point out the upäsanas.  
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 nih piriniótvStuàitpadn< s<Évit àTy]aidiv;yTvaTpiriniótvStun>, tTàitpadne c heyaepdeyrihte 

pué;awaRÉavat!,  
 Nahi pariniñöhitavastupratipädanaà sambhavati 
pratyakñädiviñayatvätpariniñöhitavastunaù |  tatpratipädane ca heyopadeyarahite 
puruñärthäbhävät |  
 
 Siddhavastu bhütavastu pariniñöhitavastu are three paryäyas, synonyms, for an 

existent object.  

 Bhäööa: Sentences in the Veda which talk about an accomplished fact or something 

that happened in the past are siddhavastuviñayaväkyas. Both vidhi and niñedhaväkyas are 

also siddhavastuviñayaväkyas. They enjoin or caution you to gain or avoid something that 

is already there. All these väkyas must subserve the main väkyas. As the first pürvapakñé 
said, the kriyäçeñatvam of the vedäntaväkyas means they too are vidhiväkyas. Ahaà 
brahmäsmi is upäsita for the one who desires mokña. So, just as with a stone çälagräma and 

Lord Viñëu, the meditator superimposes Brahman on what is not Brahman. It is done 

carefully; there is no question of taking it lightly. Ätmä is not Brahman, but the äropa is 

done. All the väkyas, even brahmalakñaëa, give you only upäsyaviçeña. This kind of sampat 
upäsana is itself karmavidhi. The kriyäparatvam for Veda stays. This is what the Bhäööa says. 

 Siddhänta: I say that it is already very clear that this çrutaà Brahma is ayam ätmä. 
This tätparya is çrutam, and it is not casually said somewhere. You know you can find 

some advaita in almost every book. It is there in Shakespearian plays. Every poet has 

some kind of a sense of advaita. Rumi, Wordsworths, Shelley, Keats – everywhere there 

is experience of advaita. But not, you say, in çästra? You agree with what the pürvapakña is 

saying? Any sensitive person will have the experience of advaita, because it is a fact. Our 

advaita is 'What anybody experiences any time is Brahman.' It is pure cognition. When 

you say 'sarvaà khalvidaà Brahma', there is no question of there being provisions or 

conditions. Eclipsing Brahman is impossible. There is no rähu for Brahman. It is pure 

cognition, nothing but jïänam.   
 Brahman is not anything that people talk about, but what they talk about does have 

content. A man who has a profound spiritual experience knows it goes away. It has to go 

away, otherwise you cannot live in the world. Oh, the harmony – the roti on your plate 

and you are one and the same. So you can't eat because you are roti. The spiritual 

experience is mostly a problem. The advaita is not an occasional statement in the Upaniñad. 

There is upakrama and upasaàhära and a methodical unfoldment of what is. Çrutaà 
Brahma cannot be given up. Nowhere is it said that Brahma is something to be done. Veda 
makes known what is not otherwise known. Ajïätasya jïäpakaà vedasya. The unknown is 

the subject matter of the Veda; it is not going to talk about ghaöa and paöa. Veda talks about 

unknown means like putrakämeñöi for known ends like the birth of a son, known means 

like charity for unknown ends like svarga, and about unknown means like jyotiñöoma for 

unknown ends like svarga. You yourself say the subject matter of the Veda is anadhigata. 
The Veda does not reveal an existent vastu. Veda is only going to talk about the 
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anadhigataviñaya. Veda will not reveal what other means of knowledge can. Veda is 

pramäëa because it does not talk about what others know. If, when you teach, you stay 

within this, and do so for clarity, not safety, no one can break through this.  

 Öékä says that a Veda sentence that talks about a viñaya that is there and that does 

not contradict other pramäëas is called anuväda. If Veda says that you should sit by the fire 

when it is cold, it is restatement and not the subject matter of the Veda. When Veda says 

ädityaù, the sun, is a pole, yüpa, it contradicts our pramäëa and must be seen as a 

figurative expression. The pole shines like the sun is the correct interpretation. If Veda 
says something that is against our pramäëa you will dismiss it if you have no çraddhä. If 
you have çraddhä you will look into it again and come up with the right meaning.  

 A whole life is gain of sukha and avoidance of duùkha. Upädeya is that which is 

acceptable and desireable, pravåtti viñaya. Heya is that which is to be avoided, nivåtti 
viñaya. Veda talks about adåñöa by which I can gain something or avoid something. Veda 
has that same commitment to dealing with the desirable and the undesirable that you do; 

it has not only anadhigatabodhakatvam but phalavatarthabodhakatvam. 

Phalavatarthabodhakatvam implies either heya nivåtti or upädeya pravåtti. Without this there 

is no puruñärtha and no puëyam. Without this there is no subject matter for the Veda. Veda 
gives you the jïänam with which you can direct efforts at pravåtti and nivåtti. What result 

could there be for existent jïänam with regard to vedaviñaya? 
  

 At @v sae=raedIt! #TyevmadInamanwRKy< maÉUidit ivixna TvekvKyTvaTStuTyweRn ivxIna< Syu> #it 

StavkTvenawRvÅvmú m!,  
 Ata eva 'so'rodét' ityevamädénämänarthakyaà mäbhüditi 'vidhinä 
tvekavakyatvätstutyarthena vidhénäà syuù' (Jai. S. 1.2.7) iti stävakatvenärthavattvamuktam |   
 

 Pürvapakña: The whole Veda has kriyävidhänam, it enjoins karma. It is kriyäpara. It 
asks you either to do or not to do. 'To do' and 'not to do' are both vidhi. By knowledge of a 

siddhavastuviñaya, a fact like agniù rodét, what do you get out of it? There is no pramäëa. It 
does not ask you to do or not to do. It is some kind of arthaväda and has no use of itself.  

 Öékä: But apramäëyam is unacceptable. To make the Veda a valid means of 

knowledge you must accommodate vedaväkyas like this which talk about siddhavastuviñaya. 
When agni cries his teardrops are silver. That is the story. And silver is something that 

should not be offered in the ritual because symbolically you would be shedding tears. 

Then, it is said, within one year you will have even more reason to shed tears. Do not 

offer rajatam.  

 Pürvapakña: Correct. Jaimini writes a sütra that says that all the arthavädas should 

be prämäëyam. They should be seen as praising one thing or the other. Or they should 

point out something relevant – like here, rajataà na deyam  –  where the stutyartha, 
meaningfulness, connects to the ekadeça in the vidhiväkya. This is called päda ekaväkyatvam. 

A direct connection of the arthaväda to the ritual is ekaväkyatä.  
 When one cuts darbha grass he chants the mantra  'iñe tvä'. He should know the 

meaning of the chant when he cuts, and then he uses the grass for the yajïa. The darbha is 
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a part of the ritual and is ekaväkyatä in a different way than 'rajataà na deyam' is. It has the 

weight of incurring päpa. The cutter asks for pardon for doing this, and then he cuts the 

grass. It is mantra ekaväkyä. Both forms of ekaväkyatä are connected to vidhi - praising or 

revealing or telling something that is connected to a vidhiväkya. When you invoke Väyu in 

a ritual and you praise him as swiftest of the devatäs, the connection is made to the Vedic 

ritual by your speedy receipt of the phalam for which you invoke the god. Jaimini has told 

this.  

 mÙa[a< c #;e Tva #TyadIna< i³yatTsaxnaiÉxaiyTven kmRsmvaiyTvmú m!, 
 Manträëäà ca 'iñe tvä' ityädénäà kriyätatsädhanäbhidhäyitvena 
karmasamaväyitvamuktam |  
 

 Pürvapakña goes on. The upayukta mantras chanted without smaraëam, without 

their meanings being known, are not what produce the corresponding result. Chanting 

itself, such as when you are learning a chant, will give phalam, but chanting with the 

meaning held is a different result. At least the priest should know the meaning. All 

mantras and the Vedänta are connected to vidhi. Their meanings should be known when 

they are chanted if they are to give the promised results. Remembering the meaning, 

sädhanasmaraëam, gives them kriyä aìgatvam. At the time of chanting, the artha, the object, 

is to be remembered by the mantra. You should be focused on the artha. For päda 
ekaväkyatä the artha is what is important and the mantra is upayukta, helpful – the päda 
ekaväkyatä has adåñöa for its goal. For mantra ekaväkyatä, such as iñe tvä, where you want 

dåñöaphala, the mantra should specifically recall the artha. Either way – mantra or 

arthavädaù – karmäìgatvam is there in all of them, and they are to be connected to vidhis to 

become meaningful.  

 Siddhänta: What are you going to do with ayam ätmä Brahma? What is the phalam 

for this? Which vidhi does it connect to? If mantras are capable of revealing facts about 

kriyä or sädhana, what about ayam ätmä? The vedäntaväkyas are entirely different than the 

Karmakäëòa where the väkyas are all connected. Where jïänam is involved there is no such 

connection. Why should we not accept that there can be prämäëyam in a siddhavastuviñaya?  

 n Kvicdip vedvaKyana< ivixs<SpzRmNtre[awRvÄa †òaeppÚa, 
 Na kvacidapi vedaväkyänäà vidhisaàsparçamantareëärthavattä dåñöopapannä |   
 

 It is important to add ataù here. It has been omitted by the scribe.    

 Pürvapakña: Any vedäntaväkya you see will have no meaning unless it is connected 

to vidhi. Neither would it be tenable because it would have no phala, no puruñärtha. It 
would not indicate anything to either go for or to avoid. That the vedäntaväkyas have a 

bhinna context has not been established. I say Veda includes Vedänta. Any book includes 

the index and the table of contents. Can you imagine Päëini Añtädhyäyé without Gaëapäöha 
and Dhätupäöha in addition to sütra? Those include upadeça and applicable rules. They are 

all one book, one scheme, one teaching. Similarly, Veda is one book. If at all Vedänta is 

going to be meaningful, it must be connected to vidhi. Otherwise vedäntaväkyas are 
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without phala. The whole Veda is either vidhiväkya or vidhiçeñaväkya. Let this be seen in the 

Vedänta too.   

 For the pürvapakña, being without heya upädeya is uselessness. For us, it is our 

blessing. It means nityatvam, ätma nityaù, brahmaëaù nityatvam, ätmasvarüpatvam. 

Brahmaëaù ätmasvarüpatvam is because there is no heya no upädeya. It is hetu for us. If 

Brahman is to be achieved by a gain in some way, it is not the svarüpa of ätmä. If it is 

achieved by avoiding something it is not the svarüpa of ätmä.  
 Pürvapakña: The first part of the Veda is not different from the Vedänta. The 

context is the same. Here is how. Vedänta is connected to another type of vidhi – svärthe, 
in itself there is a vidhi. This is upäsanavidhi, Bhäööamata. Of itself, Brahman is talked about 

for achieving mokña. This is the vidhi. Brahma is the object of meditation for the gain of 

adåñöa, not the gain of Brahman. Therefore the phala is apürva, the final combination of 

upäsana and karma which makes the jéva achieve brahmaloka. The väkyas about Brahman 
only point out the object of his meditation. Brahmavit, Brahma upäsakäù, Brahman eva 
bhavati. The promised adåñöa result will take him to brahmaloka.     

 n c pirinióte vStuSvêpe ivix> s<Évit i³yaiv;yTvaiÖxe>, 

tSmaTkmaRpei]tkt&RSvêpdevtaidàkaznen i³yaivixze;Tv< vedaNtanam!, 
 Na ca pariniñöhite vastusvarüpe vidhiù sambhavati, kriyäviñayatvädvidheù |  
tasmätkarmäpekñitakartåsvarüpadevatädiprakäçanena kriyävidhiçeñatvaà vedäntänäm |   
 

 The pürvapakña continues. We do not need Veda to tell us what yogurt is. Yogurt  

is siddhaviñaya. But that this yogurt is to be offered in a particular ritual is information that 

is unknown, and Veda alone is the pramäëa. Similarly, ayam ätmä Brahma is not the 

pramäëa - it is upäsita and that is the pramäëa. Ayam ätmä Brahma means what? If ätmä 
already is Brahman it is no pramäëa. If ätmä is not Brahman then it cannot be pramäëa. 
Therefore, to be a pramäëa, ätmä should be meditated upon as Brahman. Kriyäçeñatvam, 

then, is what is going on. Either brahmadevatä is being revealed, or some kind of 

kartäviçeña is revealed. For Vedänta, there is only this kriyäviçeñatvam, vidhiçeñatvam.  

 In the ritual, the milk is kriyäsädhana. It is one of the sämagré , the ingredients 

connected to the kriyä and the vidhi. How is your niñkriyaà Brahman going to be 

connected to any kriyä? But lets us assume that there is bhinnaprakaraëa for Vedänta. 

 Aw àkr[aNtrÉyaÚEtd_yupgMyte twaip SvvaKygtaepasnaidkmRprTvm!, tSmaÚ äü[> 

zaôyaeinTvimit àaÝe %Cyte - 
 Atha prakaraëäntarabhayännaitadabhyupagamyate tathäpi 
svaväkyagatopäsanädikarmaparatvam | tasmänna brahmaëaù çästrayonitvamiti präpte ucyate - 
 

 It is true that nowhere in the Karmakäëòa is mokña mentioned as phalam. That could 

mean it is bhinnaprakaraëa. Perhaps there is a different subject matter. But still, even if 

one subject matter cannot be accepted, within the brahmaprakaraëa all those brahmaväkyas 
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indicate brahmätmani ätmabrahmeti upäsita. That upäsana is mänasaà karma. Kriyäparatvam 

is still there for the Veda. Brahmaëaù çästrayonitvaà nästi. There is no çästrayonitvam.  

 The previous äkñepa was sarvajïaà Brahma jagatkäraëaà çästrayonitvät. Then you 

said Brahman is both upädäna and nimittakäraëaà çästrakäraëatvät. Then you said that the 

yato vä imänéyadi väkya was given for that, and the väkyaçeña is änandaà Brahma et cetera. 
Then you said that pürëaà Brahma is jïänena mokñaù. But none of this is valid because 

Brahman is not a pramäëa, it is an object of meditation. Brahman cannot be said to be the 

source of the çästra.  
The answer to this is given in the next sütra:  
  

Samanvayädhikaraëa: Fourth Brahmasütra:  tÄu smNvyat! .     
                                  tattu samanvayät ||  (4) 
    

Çaìkara bhäñya:  

 tuzBd> pUvRp]Vyav&ÅywR>, tÓ+ü svR}< svRzi´ jgÊTpiÄiSWtlykar[< vedaNtzaôadevavgMyte, 

kwm! smNvyat!,  

 Tuçabdaù pürvapakñavyävåttyarthaù |  tadbrahma sarvajïaà sarvaçakti 
jagadutpattisthtilayakäraëaà vedäntaçästrädevävagamyate |  katham, samanvayät |   
 

 What is the meaning of tuçabda in Sütrakäras answer to the äkñepa? In English tu 

would mean 'whereas'. But in saàskåtam you have to tell what is the whereas. The tuçabda 
stands there to negate the pürvapakña. Tu - What you say, pürvapakña, is one thing, the 

truth is entirely different. What is the basis for our argument? Tat samanvayät.  
 Siddhänta: Tat is tadbrahma, sarvakäraëam, sarvajïam, sarvaçakti, all-knowing cause 

of the entire jagat, cause of creation and sustenance and resolution, cause of that which is 

born here, of that which is known through çästra: all this is to be brought in from the first 

three sütras. Since the phala is the same for all the sütras – äkñepa saìgati – there is samyak 
anvaya for the vedäntaçästra. The entire bhäñya to come is to establish the samanvaya. The 

entire adhyäya and the entire brahmasütramémäàsäçästra is only to prove there is tasmin 

brahmaëi eva sarveñäà vedäntänäà samyag anvaya. That anvaya? – tad Brahma tvam asi. 

 sveR;u ih vedaNte;u vaKyain taTpyeR[EtSyawRSy àitpadkTven smnugtain, sdev saeMyedm¢ AasIt!, 

@kmevaiÖtIym! AaTma va #dmek @va¢ AasIt! tdetÓ+üapUvRmnprmnNtrmbaým! AymaTma äü svRnuÉU 

äüEvedmm&t< purStat! #TyadIin, 
 Sarveñu hi vedänteñu väkyäni tätparyeëaitasyärthasya pratipädakatvena samanugatäni | 
'sadeva somyedamagra äsét | ekamevädvitéyam' (Chänd. 6.2.1)) 'ätmä vä idameka evägra äsét' 
'tadetadbrahmäpürvamanaparamanantaramabähyam' 'ayamätmä Brahma sarvanubhü' (Båhad. 
2.5.19) 'brahmaivedamamåtaà purastät' (Muëòa. 2.2.11) ityädéni |  
  

 Vedäntaväkyas are cited here. Vedänta here is Upaniñad. In all the väkyas of the 

Upaniñads found in all the Vedas, and that includes the Éçäväsya Upaniñad in the saàhitä 
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portion of the Çukla Yajur Veda, there is a commitment to one tätparya. That the jéva, the 

påthagätmä, the one who experiences everything, is indeed this Brahman is the tätparya. 
Brahman and ätmä are one and the same. This is the vision unfolded by all the 

vedäntaväkyas. With commitment they all unfold this vision alone.   

 In the Sämaveda, Chändogya talks of that one sat vastu whose name is om. 

Ekamevädvitéyam. The Sikhs too have this 'ek om kar sat nam' in a sütra-like mantra. The 

whole explanation is the çästra in the Guru Granth Sahib.That which is indicated by the 

omkära, both oìkära väcya and lakñya, is that sadvastu. Chändogya Upaniñad says that, before 

coming into being, the jagat was sat alone, non-separate from sat. After manifestation, too, 

it was not separate from sat. Otherwise, if it had become separated, by knowing one thing 

you could not know everything. This is the mahäpratijïä. Tattvamasi Çvetaketu. The sadeva 
satyam was also told. There is nothing other than that satkäraëavastu that is ekam advitéyam. 

This one käraëam alone, tat satyaà sa ätmä. Tattvamasi Çvetaketu. This is ätmä, therefore 

you are Brahman.  

 In the Åg Veda, Aitareya Upaniñad says 'ätmä vä idameka evägra äsét'. The same thing 

– the jagat yoni Brahma. Ätmä is sat. 'Tadetadbrahmäpürvamanaparamanantaramabähyam' 

and 'ayam ätmä Brahma sarvanubhü' are in Båhadäranyaka Upaniñad, Çukla Yajur Veda. 
Prakåtam aparokñaà Brahma is apürvam; it is not kärya and it does not have a cause. Only a 

Båhaspati asks what is the cause of Brahman. In Theni the Dakñiëämürti temple faces 

Båhaspati temple. Think of that, Dakñiëämürti teaching Båhaspati. Brahma is anaparam, not 

a kärya. Brahma is anantaram, neither outside nor within the range of an individual's 

thinking. It is not outside in some heaven. It is sarvänubhüù, the svarüpa of the pramätä, 
the content of the experiencer. Kåñëa Yajur Veda is already quoted with 'yato vä imäni'. 
Atharva Veda, Muëòakopaniñad, says 'brahmaivedamamåtaà purastät'. Whatever is there, 

purastät, whatever is experienced by you is indeed Brahma.  
 Öékä says Brahma has Vedänta as its pramäëa. The meaning of çästrayoni is 

vedäntapramäëakam. Both vedäntapramäëakam and çästrayoni are bahuvréhi samäsa. One 

explains the other. Çästrayonitvam has already been presented. Where? By all the 

lakñaëaväkyas attending, anvitäni, Brahman. Anvaya means tätparyaviñayatvam, the object 

of commitment. When you say something, your intention has an object. Vaktum icchä is 

there as viñaya. Tätparya viñayatvam is anvayaù. This is the hetu. This is anvaya.  
 What is samanvaya? In sütra you cannot just add 'sam' whenever you want. Sam 
has meaning. Once you say 'sarvajïaà Brahma, nimittakäraëaà Brahma, käryam is mithyä' 
all the väkyas will very easily bring in mithyätvam of the jagat. Therefore ätmä becomes 

Brahman, satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. All the väkyas bring änandaà Brahma which is 

ätmabrahma. This means ätmä is the satyam of my jïänasvarüpa. This änanda is limitless. 

Therefore akhaëòärtha bodhakatvam is there for the samyakpada. Samyaktvam akhaëòärtha 
viñayakatvam. This Brahma is indeed ätmä. The akhaëòärthakatvam is there in the sütra as 

samyaktvam. The 'sam' is added to indicate samyak anvayät. It is included in the pratijïä 
and connects with satyaà jïänamanantaà sarvakäraëaà sarvajïam. 
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 Akhaëòaà Brahma, limitless Brahman, means brahmätmä. What is born of Vedänta? 

Pramä, jïänam. Akhaëòaà Brahma is the object of that jïänam. Brahmätmä is the vedäntaja 
pramäviñayaù. That limitess Brahman does not exclude you. This is the vyäpti: akhaëòaà 

Brahma vedäntapramäviñaya. This is the vedäntatätparyaviñaya – jïeyaà Brahma not dheyaà 

Brahma. It is tätparya because samyak anvayät, akhaëòaà Brahma anvayät. The väkyas 
resolve into akhaëòaà Brahman. Unfolding akhaëòaà Brahma they disappear. Having 

fulfilled the job they disappear, like any other word. When you say ghaöa or paöa the 

object stays as an object of your preception. Here, in your head, the words disappear 

because Brahman is ätmasvarüpatvät, ahamasméti. Ajïäna disappears.    

 There is a vivakñä involved in every sentence. When a teacher tells his parents, 

"Your boy is a real lion," what is the vivakñä? The boy has no mane, only two legs, does 

not live in the jungle, does not eat raw goat. You cannot take the sentence literally. The 

meaning has to be arrived at. Where dharma is involved it is the same. Here, with 

akhaëòaà Brahma it is the same. Every sentence has its own subject matter and vivakñä 
must be found. 

 Çästrayonitvam is there for Brahman because samanvayät. This Brahma is not 

karmaçeña. It is to be known through the çästra. Jïeyaà Brahma. Others say Brahman has 

dheyatvam. They say Brahman is upäsyam, meant for meditation, not just to be known. 

Known means vastu, ätmä must be Brahman, and these others cannot accept that. 

Pürvapakña cannot accept what Vedänta accepts. He has to prove that ätmä is not Brahman. 

He says that since the çästra does talk about Brahman being ätmä, he will make the 

connection between ätmä and Brahman. He says you must superimpose Brahman on ätmä, 
dhyayet. You meditate on ätmä to be Brahman even though it is not Brahman. It is a 

process of invocation. You see the pressure the pürvapakña is under. The Mémäàsäçästra is 

based on this. Every adhikaraëa has pürvapakña and siddhänta. Ätmä is Brahman and mokña 
is the phalam: this is the whole çästra. 
 The çästra wants to unfold Brahman. This is its commitment, not a passing 

reference. There is abhyäsa for Brahman. There would not be abhyäsa for anything that is 

to be meditated upon. Anything that you are told to do does not include abhyäsa. You do 

not need repeated instructions for an action. There is abhyäsa for Brahman. Abhyäsa is a 

tätparyaliìga for Brahman. We will look at those six liìgas. Brahman is not käryaparam, not 

karmaçeña. Neither is it pratipattividhi, meditation vidhi, upäsya. These are the two 

arguments. 

 Akhaëòaà Brahma lakñyate vedäntaväkyaiù. The öékä explains himself by going over 

akhaëòatvam. What is this akhaëòaà Brahma? In terms of the brahmaväkyas, akhaëòatvam is 

aspåñöatvam. A saàsarga väkya is one in which the words are syntactically connected with 

the appropriate kärakas. To get a unitive sense of what the meaning of a sentence is you 

must have this saàsarga. A typical väkya would be daëòena gäm änaya – Take a stick and 

bring the cow. There is an implied subject, an object, and a means all in their proper 

forms. They are mutually connected. But in a sentence which is akhaëòärtha, where there 

is no clear artha, there is no such saàsarga. In akhaëòärthaväkya all the words resolve in 
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one object – like so'yaà devadattaù. There is only one person there. All the words, having 

helped you recognize the person, disappear. In the akhaëòärtha the words reveal one 

object alone – padänäà sämänädhikaraëyam. The vibhakti of the words will be the same, 

but each word will have its own meaning which it is to convey. A given padärtha is 

conveyed by a given word. Adhikaraëa here means object. Bhinnapravåtti nimittakäraëaà 
padänänäm ekasmin vastuni, samäna adhikaraëe, tätparyam. That is sämänädhikaraëyam. This 

is akhaëòärtha. 
 In 'tattvamasi', tvam has bhinnapravåtti. How can 'that' be you? The same vibhakti is 

there, but where is the same adhikaraëa? This is mahäväkya. How can Éçvara and jéva be 

one and the same? The mahäväkya reveals it to you. This is the akhaëòärtha bodhakatvam. 

When there is an obvious difference in an equation, you need to apply lakñaëa. This is the 

only way it will work. The tätparya is there waiting for you. The akhaëòärthabodhakatvam 
is there for the väkyas. Most sentences bring knowledge because of the kärakasaàsarga. 
They are connected to the kriyäpada to give the unity that brings meaning. But there can 

be akhaëòärthabodhakatvam for väkyas without saàsarga? With however many words there 

may be, as long as they all have samäna adhikaraëa, they can bring knowledge. There are 

many bright object in the night sky, but that shining one, the most bright and big in the 

night is the moon. All the words are there, but there is only one object. It is the same here 

with mahäväkya. That which reveals the oneness with however many words is 

akhaëòärthabodhakaväkya. It has pramä hetutvam by lakñaëa. It can give rise to jïänam.   

 The words in the akhaëòärthabodhakaväkya have lakñaëa. They do the job and go 

away, but they leave something behind. Jïänam is bhävasädhana. The dhätvärtha points out 

what is to be known, what exists. Here, for the words satyaà jïänamanantam, each one 

retains its dhätu meaning and all other things that we know about the word are given up. 

Satyam means exisiting in time. That 'in time' is an addition you do not need. 'That which 

exists' is enough. Bhävasädhana – it reveals existence. Jïänam, from its dhätvärtha, means 

knowing, pure knowledge, knowledge as such. Jïänam means consciousness with or 

without an object in awareness. Jïänam means neither knower or known or a particular 

cognition but the dhätvärtha meaning as consciousness which is present in all of them. 

Ananta is very clear – that which does not have a limitation. Each of the three words has 

its lakñya in Brahman, one Brahman. It is mahäväkya. The three words satyaà jïänam 
anantam can go away leaving behind the lakñya. There the moon was to be recognized. 

Here that lakñya is self-evident and to be recognized. Akhaëòaà Brahma lakñyate 
vedäntaväkyaiù. This is how Brahman is to be understood through the vedäntaväkyärtha. 
Brahma is vedäntavedyam.  

   Upakramopasaàhärau abhyäso'pürvatäphalam |  
   arthavädopapatti ca liìgaà tätparye nirëaye || 
 
 Brahma is the pakña. Hetu is tasmin eva samanvayät. To gain tätparya niçcayärtha of 

the çästra we have six liìgas.  One liìga is apürvatam, anadhigatam – Brahman is not 

available for any other pramäëa. There should be upakrama, a good beginning such as in 

the väkya 'brahmavit param apnoti'. There is upasaàhära, an end or conclusion, in 'yato väco 
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nivartante apräpya manasä saha'. There is beginning and end, and everything in between is 

Brahman. What is never thought of is thought of as well; anything that is not known is 

known as well. Did you ask for that knowedge? This is another beginning. Sad eva saumya 
idam agra äséd ekam advitéyaà Brahma. This is another beginning. In that Brahman alone is 

everything, knowing which everything is known. You see the upakrama and 

upasaàhäraliìgas.  

 Abhyäsa is repetition. Nine times the mahäväkya was repeated for Çvetaketu. This is 

phalam. Here mokña is the result, final result. Arthavädaù and praçaàsä and upapatti are 

reasoning. All of these liìgas are found used in all the Upaniñads. You may get all of them 

in one chapter, as in Chändogya chapter six. You may have to search through many 

chapters. 

 Bhäñyakära quoted väkyas from different çrutis. He covered all four Vedas. They 

convey the meaning of samanvaya. Taking a cue from this, the öékä establishes tätparya. 
That is done by following certain methods – the ñaòliìgas. Those are the factors that are 

necessary to arrive at what exactly is the subject matter of the prakaraëa. The beginning 

and end should be the same. They determine the subject matter, and there should be no 

interruption that would throw it off track. Abhyäsa is inevitable because the subject matter 

is to be understood, and that is how we learn. Apürvatä and phalam, something to be 

gained by the jéva who reads it, will be there. Arthaväda are statements meant to highlight 

a point. They can be outside the scope of the teaching but still be a part of the teaching in 

the sense that they highlight. We will look at them. Upapatti is reasoning.  

 The öékä takes the sixth chapter of Chändogya Upaniñad to show the liìgas. 
Upakrama is sad eva saumya idam agra äséd ekam advitéyaà Brahma. The evakära is for 

emphasis. The advitéyatvam is that for which there is no comparison, this kind of 

advitéyam. Sajätéya vijätéya svagatabheda rahityaà is advitéya. The three types of bheda are 

negated in Brahman. Other than Brahman is not there – vijäti; another Brahman is not there 

– sajäti negated; of itself there are no parts – svagatabheda. Öékä makes use of the three 

words because ekam is in the original. None of the three is there, therefore ekam. But I 

think 'advayam' is enough. Advitéya can itself negate comparison. It is only in the 

sampradäya that the three words are tied to advitéya. The word itself does not say that. And 

the 'ekam' is there to do the job. But it is not a mistake for the öékä to use the padatraya. 
  Aitad ätmyam idaà sarvam. All that is here has its being in this ätmä alone. This is 

why the Upaniñad says 'knowing which everything is known', which is the real upakrama. 
That aitad ätmyam idaà sarvam is possible only when there is one sadvastu. Aitad ätmyam 
idaà sarvam is the upasaàhära, at the end of the chapter. That takes care of one liìga.  
 What is a liìga? These orange clothes one wears are a liìga for a sannyäsé. A 

kamaëòalu is a liìga. You cannot wear a Raymond suit and carry kamaëòalu – even though 

it would be very interesting. It would be inappropriate. It doesn't go well, though anyone 

might carry a kamaëòalu. Tätparya nirëaye upakramopasaàhärau liìgam. The beginning and 

end determine the tätparya. The other liìgas will also be there.   
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 In Chändogya chapter six, having introduced the entire jagat as one sadvastu that is 

one advitéyaà Brahma, the Upaniñad says that Brahma aikñata and sarvam asåjata. Then three 

elements – agni äpa påthivé – are talked about as becoming the entire jagat. That is the 

abhinnanimittopädänakäraëam. Now this Brahman has as though become this entire jagat, 
just as the clay becomes the pot without becoming anything. The clay continues to be 

clay. At the same time, there is såñöi. Pot is clay, but the såñöi is there; it is all in between. 

That advitéyaà käraëaà sadvastu alone is satyam. The nämarüpas are vikäraù, 

väcärambhaëaà nämadheyam, nämamätram. The nämarüpas are non-separate from the 

sadvastu. Therefore sadäkhyavastu Brahman is satyam. The jagat does not depend upon 

Brahman like a father-in-law, there are not two things – it is like pot and clay. The 

sadvastu is satyam, sa ätmä. Ätmä means you. Tat satyaà sa ätmä; tattvamasi Çvetaketo. Tat 
prakåtaà sat. This ekaivädvitéyam, this idaà sarvam, this jagatkäraëam, tat Brahman tvam asi. 
 This is the väkya that was told by Uddälaka to his son Çvetaketu. The boy asked to 

be taught again. Again and again he is upadiñöa. Nine times he is told. Between each 

telling of the mahäväkya the father decides where there can be vagueness in learning this. 

With an appreciation of his son's capacity and from a number of different standpoints 

Uddälaka comes up with a variety methods for teaching parambrahma. The mahäväkya is 

not a stray statement. You have heard the stray statement 'The kingdom of heaven is 

within you.' If it is true, why do we have all the theology teachings different from what 

we are teaching? You learn God is in heaven, but that kingdom is within your powers. 

You have to believe, get baptized, change your name, wait for death, and get buried 

officially; then you will turn up there. This is the interpretation of this stray statement. 

Chändogya abhyäsa makes the mahäväkya pakka. The boy makes the connection, solves the 

equation. Abhyäsa is another liìga. 
 The pramäëas that you have, such as pratyakña, are not going to be able to grasp 

that which is the cause of the entire jagat and which is ätmä. Çästra alone can give this. 

That which is without form, which cannot be objectified by any of the senses, which 

cannot be inferred because there is no data to provide a basis, is advitéya apürvataà 

Brahman.  

 There can be a question why I do not see Brahman. Uddälaka has his son bring a 

vessel of water. He has the boy put salt into the water and to leave it for some time. At 

the end of the day Uddälaka asks if the boy sees the salt in the water. The boy says no. 

The boy tasted the water and knew that the salt was there. The boy did not need to see the 

salt to know it was there. The salt was everywhere in the water. This example is, of 

course, based on an experience. But the idea is every experience is Brahman. The whole 

water is salty. The salt is all-pervasive. Similarly, all that is here is Brahman. Brahman is 

sitting in your own heart as ätmä. You do not see it but it is present, starting with your 

own body-mind-sense complex. Brahman is all pervasive like the salt; the whole thing is 

Brahman. This goes along with 'pramäëäntara'. You need another means of knowledge. 

For the salt it was taste. Similarly, pramäëäntaravedyatvam is there brahmaëaù.  

 This physical body is called videhamuktiù, jévanmuktiù, both. It is limited and 

subject to all kinds of problems. You could say it is a suffering muktaù. Then the body 
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dies. There is no more coming back. That 'not coming back' tells you the phalam all the 

way. The jévanmukti is only for the one who knows. The videhamukti also means there is 

no coming back. Pürëaphalam is pointed out. For the vidvän, the viduñah, for the one who 

knows the upadeça, for the one who knows ayam ätmä Brahma, the meaning of the 

mahäväkya, for him or her is this phalam. He is Éçvara and there is no return.    
 As long as this body has not been dropped, the viduñah is jévanmukta and some 

suffering can be there. Hunger and thirst and the rest – this is jévanmuktaù. After death, 

the viduñah is Brahman. Do not confuse this with going to Kaivalya or any other experiece. 

He becomes Brahman – any verb you use – you are going to need upacära. The öékäkära 
says anubhavati, which is not a very appropriate word. It may be Sanskrit but it is the 

wrong word. You see, the person is Brahman and he has come to know that. You cannot 

say he has become or experienced anything more than he would have anyway. You might 

say that he had the status of one who enjoyed Kaivalya while alive and continued to after 

death. That is somewhere between playing with words and 'the kingdom of heaven'. The 

knower of Brahman is even now Brahman, and after the body is gone he is Brahman. What 

experience is there? There is only Éçvara.     
 Arthaväda liìga. This sadäkhya Brahman in the form of ätmä enters into all this 

created jagat. 'Entered into the created jagat' means experienced in the mind - into the 

heart, into the buddhi, into påthagätmä. This is purely arthaväda because all-pervasive 

Brahman, non-dual Brahman, cannot enter anywhere. Can space enter into a pot? In the 

anupraveça çruti is arthavädaù. Entering is not possible. If what is not possible is told, it is 

arthaväda. Why it is told is to make you understand that this which is said to have entered 

has not undergone any change. It is still available in the buddhi as påthagätmä, to be 

recognized. This is what is said here in arthaväda form. It is all upacära for understanding. 

It is pointing out the upalabdhisthänam where Brahman is to be recognized as such. 

Advitéya jïänärthaù arthavädaù iti. 
 When Çvetaketu was asked if he had asked for this knowledge by which 

everything is known he said he did not know there was such knowledge. He said he did 

not think his original teacher knew there was such knowledge. To explain, Uddälaka gave 

the måt example. From måt this entire månmayaà jagat is created, The various måt vikäras 
like pot and lamp are created, but all of them are måt alone. Therefore måttiketyeva satyam. 

If clay, one lump of clay, is understood properly, you understand as well that anything 

made of clay is clay. There is this one knowing which everything is known. This kind of 

knowledge is here. The example is given; upapatti is here. Käraëa ananyatvaà käryasya. 
Prakåti atirekeëa vikäraù nästi iti upapattiù. By the mådädi dåñöäntas there is upapatti to make 

Çvetaketu understand that käryajïänam is käraëajïänam. Therefore the sweeping statement 

'brahmajïänam is sarvajïam'. From the mahäpratijïä, a second upakrama, the real upakrama, 
Çvetaketu asked for that knowledge.   
 These were the six liìgas as presented in Chändogya chapter six. They are all seen 

in every Vedänta. Vedänta is a positional word; it does not mean the final knowledge or 

ultimate wisdom. In every Upaniñad, at the end of each Veda and elsewhere, the liìgas are 
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found. Having seen Sämaveda, let us look at Aitareya Upaniñad in Åg Veda. Only the 

upakrama is pointed out. The Aitareya väkya is just as the Chändogya väkya. Sad eva idam 
agra äsét. Sat is ätmä. A second thing was not there. The ätmä is Brahman. The Yajur Veda 
Båhadäranyaka Madhukäëòa says the sat ätmä is free from attributes. Even käraëatvam, the 

status of being cause, is only incidental. Brahman with mäyä alone gains bahurüpa. With 

the three guëas Brahman has become many. The bahubhavanam is pointed out. Then 

nirviçeñatvam, vivarta upädänam. Therefore Brahman did not become many; Brahman 
remains the same and appears to have become many. Becoming many is mithyä, and 

satyam continues to be satyam. That satyaà Brahman is aparokñätmä, apürvam, 

käraëarahitam. Käraëatvam is mithyä. Therefore there are many Vedäntas, but the subject 

matter is one and the same. Vedäntatätparyaà Brahman, and that Brahman you are. 

 The next väkya is also Båhadäranyaka : ayamätmä Brahma sarvanubhüù. The 

nirviçeñam advitéyaà Brahma is aparokñätmä. This 'sarvanubhüù' is another problem. Sarvam 
anubhavati iti sarvanubhüù. Cinmätra ityarthaù. It is anubhüti svarüpaù; it is experience. It is 

always experienced. There is no way of experiencing anything without experiencing ätmä. 
Anubhüti is cinmätram. Consciousness is anubhüti. This is what it is. Do not go off with it 

being something separately experienced which implies a kartä who undergoes an 

objectifiable experience. Do not put any division there. Cinmätra ityarthaù.  

 The öékä explains how each of the examples connects to one or the other Veda. 
Bhäñyakära just assumes the reader knows the connection. The öékä explains the 

sampradäya. Any explanation is called öékä; there is no rule that it has to be in Sanskrit. 

And sometimes you need a öékä for a öékä; there can be öékä mistakes to explain. 

Atharvaveda Muëòakopaniñad says brahmaivedamamåtaà purastät. For the avidvän, for the 

one who does not know, only objects are there. You do not see any Brahman. Purastät is 

that which is right in front of you. Everything is Brahman if you know. All these things 

you see are amåtaà Brahma for the viduñaù. Bhäñyakära cites these väkyas and includes all 

other Upaniñad with 'ädi'; then he cites satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. The ñaòliìgas are 

there in every Upaniñad. Thereby the subject matter is already ascertained. The subject 

matter is ayamätmä Brahma.  

 n c tÌtana< pdana< äüSvêpiv;ye iniíte smNvye=vgMymane=waRNtrkLpna yú a 

ïuthaNyïutkLpnaàs¼at!,  
 Na ca tadgatänäà padänäà brahmasvarüpaviñaye niçcite 
samanvaye'vagamyamäne'rthäntarakalpanä yuktä, çrutahänyaçrutakalpanäprasaìgät |  
 
 Pürvapakña: All right, let's say we accept that the vedäntatätparyaviñaya is Brahman. 

Even then, the Brahma which is vedäntapramäëapräpta can be a karmäìga. You need not be 

allergic to karma. Why should it not be construed that Brahman is meant for some 

käryaçeña? The kartä does some reflection on himself as Brahman and then does the karma. 
The kartå should be connected to some Brahman knowledge that he can relate to himself 
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or to some devatäviçeña given as Brahman. You have to find out how Brahman can be 

useful, but käryaparatvam should be accepted. 

 Siddhänta: That is not possible, sir. When all the vedäntaväkyas have a commitment 

to convey the ätmä being Brahman, when the ñaòliìgas are there that indicate that tätparya, 
the words in those väkyas have samanvaya and talk in one voice of the 

brahmasvarüpaviñaya alone. When that is understood, it is not proper to imagine some 

other artha. Brahman does not have any viçeña even though käraëatve sati brahmaëaù. 

Nirviçeñatvam is there at the same time jagatkäraëatvam is there. This is what Vedänta talks 

about. These väkyas are not käryaçeña. The kartä does not have to think Brahman, he is 

Brahman. Ayam ätmä sarväntaraù säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaçca. This is sarvanubhüù. You 

cannot take all these brahmasvarüpa words to mean they have any other subject matter. 

You cannot destroy what has been said, and what is not said you cannot imagine and 

impose. Käryaparatvam is not yuktam.  

 The meaning of a word is in the tätparya of the object referred to by the word. 

You cannot attach your own meaning to a known word. It is true of sentences too. The 

çabdatätparya is to be found out. Yat paraù çabdaù sa eva çabdärtha. The meaning of the 

word tätparyam is tat parasya bhävam; this is what yat paraù. It is the basis of 

communication.  

 Pürvapakña; Why don't we say the vedäntaväkyas are arthaväda and are connected 

to vidhiväkyas as praise and a way to invigorate the kartä and make the phala fruitful?     

 nc te;a< kt&RSvêpàitpadnprtavsIyte tTken k< pZyet! #Tyaid i³yakark)linrakr[ïute>, 
 Naca teñäà kartåsvarüpapratipädanaparatävaséyate' tatkena kaà paçyet' (Båhad. 2.4.14)  
ityädi kriyäkärakaphalaniräkaraëaçruteù |  
 

 Siddhänta: The çruti herself has negated such possibilities. The vedäntaväkyas, 
which have tätparya in revealing brahmasvarüpa being akhaëòa ätmä, are not about the kartä 
and his special qualities. When all the karträdi kärakas in Brahman are negated by çruti, 
where is the question of kartåçeñatvam for Brahman? You cannot establish any of the 

vedäntaväkyas as arthaväda, as praise of kartå or karaëa or karma or any other käraka. The 

vakyas unfold nirviçeña ayamätmä Brahma in order to point out this Brahman is free from 

kartåtvaà karmatvaà karaëatvam. This negates all the other kärakas: all the other kärakas 
are negated. Either way they are gone, like your roti, active or passive. Whether Brahma is 

known or not, who is the kartä? Brahma is not kartä. Jïänam makes it go.  

 Bhäñyakära cites a çruti: tatkena kaà paçyet. What should one see and by what? The 

käraka niñedha takes place in Brahman. Not only niñedha, it is näça. Where is the kartä in 

Brahman? Brahman is not any käraka, how can it be karmaçeña? Niräkaraëaçruti completely 

dismisses kriyä and käraka. Yes, phalam is another käraka. But this is not my phalam; there 

is no mine in Brahman. Mine is only saàsära mines. Båhadäranyaka has so many çrutis like 

this. There is another argument. 

  Pürvapakña: Why not connect the vedäntaväkyas to kriyä? 
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 Siddhänta: Vedänta has its own arthaväda which is meant only to reveal the 

advayavastu. It is bhinnaprakaraëa arthaväda connected to the main väkya that reveals, not 

connected to vidhi. There is only the one tätparya in the Vedänta. There is no way to make 

a connection to kriyä. 
  Pürvapakña: Siddhaviñaya is pramäëäntaravedyaà ghaöavat. Brahman is siddha 
already. Therefore it is already known and cannot be the object of a desire to know. The 

knowledge that Brahman gives is theory and should be made use of. Brahman is to be 

known not by çabda but by pratyakñädi. 
 

 n c piriniótvStuSvêpTve=ip àTy]aidiv;yTv< äü[> tÅvmis #it äüaTmÉavSy 

zaômNtre[anvgMymanTvat!,  
 Na ca pariniñöhitavastusvarüpatve'pi pratyakñädiviñayatvaà brahmaëaù 'tattvamasi' 
(Chänd. 6.8.7) iti brahmätmabhävasya çästramantareëänavagamyamänatvät | 
 

 Siddhänta: Brahman is siddhavastu. Even so, it does not have pratyakñädi vedyatvam. 

'Vastu' does not have to mean object. With vastu you avoid getting trapped by the word 

object. Vastutaù it is a reality, but it can mean anything. Use vastu. This is all logic here. 

Brahman has no indriyagocaratvam. It is not the object of the senses or of any inference,  

liìga abhävät. For inference you require some kind of gathered sense data. Does that mean 

Brahman is çünya? No. Brahman is ätmä. Zero cannot say 'I am'. Not only that, 'zero is' is a 

conclusion. Whereas 'is' is sat. This is Brahman. Being unavailable for other pramäëas, 
Brahman has vedäntavedyatvam. You say that is a belief. But I say it is a pramäëa that talks 

not about a parokña but about you. When you say 'I am', this 'I am' is Brahman. Where is 

the belief in that?   

 You say it is not a pramäëa. You say that it is a belief. All right, let it be a belief 

for the time being. The proof is when you use it as a pramäëa. Until you operate the 

vedäntapramäëa it is a belief. Once you have used the çabda as a pramäëa you can decide. 

Let it prove itself. Brahman is not an object of knowledge by pratyakñädi. That does not 

mean pariniñöhitavastu Brahman does not exist. Brahman tattvamasi. We are not talking 

about påthagätmä, rather brahmätmabhävasya. Brahmätmabhäva is a cognitive appreciation, 

an understanding, of I being Brahman jagatkäraëam. This is the equation to be understood. 

Tattvamasi iti väkyajanya brahmätmabhävasya. Or we can say, brahmätmabhävasya çästram 

antareëa. Within what çästram? Tattvamasi. Without that there is no other way of knowing. 

Therefore çästrayonitvaà brahmaëaù.  

 The problem was in your conclusion about a siddhavastu being an object of 

pratyakñädi. Brahman is a siddhavastu, but it is not an object for those pramäëas. Ghaöavat 
does not cover the range of siddhavastutvam. It is a question of upädhi. Your dåñöänta has 

sädhyatvam and pratyakñädi pramäëaviñayatvam. Dåñöänte sädhyavyäpakatve'pi pakñe sädhana 
avyäpakatvam. Siddhaà Brahma is pakña. Pratyakñädiviñayatvam is not there for Brahman. 

You cannot make a vyäpti. Even though Brahman is siddhavastu it has sädhyatvam because 
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it has jïeyatvam, therefore vedäntavedyatvam. Therefore to know the self - Who am I? - 

what should you do? Gurum eva abhigacchet and look into vedäntaçästram. 

 The 'Who am I' people are serious but very innocent. Sincerity should keep the 

mind open and viveka should continue. It does not stop when you come up to the 'Who am 

I?' question. They have a funny feeling that they are reaching somewhere. A little bit of 

Vedänta is there in that, even though they do not know. They ask Who am I?, but they 

also say ätmä is pürëa. They have this much Vedänta, and it keeps them going – thinking 

they must be pürëa. When you inquire aham aham, the first one goes away and another 

one comes which is pürëa. They talk about it like that, and there is some understanding. 

There is a little Vedänta. Why settle for a little? 
 

 yÄu heyaepadeyrihtTvaÊpdezanwRKyimit nE; dae;> heyaepadeyzUNyäüaTmtavgmadev 

svR¬ezàha[aTpu;aRwRisÏe>  
 Yattu heyopädeyarahitatvädupadeçänarthakyamiti, naiña doñaù, 
heyopädeyaçünyabrahmätmatävagamädeva sarvakleçaprahäëätpurñärthasiddheù -   
 
 Pürvapakña: An object of the Veda should be either pravåtti yogya or nivåtti yogya. 
There should be something you either do or refrain from doing. Dharma and adharma, 
puëyapäpa, are vedärtha because they deal with what is to be pursued or avoided. You say 

that Brahman is the svarüpa of ätmä and has no heya or upädeya. If this Brahman is you, you 

cannot go for it or stay away from it. That means Brahman cannot be the subject matter of 

the Veda siddhatvät.   
 To make the pürvapakñé realize his mistake as to what is the tätparya of the Veda 
there is a rather tenuous argument here. If you say siddhabrahma cannot be vedärtha 
because there is no pursuit or avoidance involved I say sädhya is not vedärtha. Cooking is 

the example given. And if you say that even though dharma, puëyapäpa, all karma is 

sädhya, it is vedärtha pratyakñädi aviñayatvät, I will say even though it is siddha, Brahma is 

vedärthaà pratyakñädi avedyatvät.  
 Swamiji: Brahma açabdam asparçam arüpam arasam agandham and Brahma 
jagatkäraëam. This jagatkäraëatvam is not nirëéta because you cannot arrive at Brahma 
being the jagatkäraëam by anumäna. Therefore çruti eva çaraëam. Therefore brahmaëaù 
pramäëäntara avedyatvam asti. Brahma svayaà niñkalam and svayaà jagatkäraëa because it is 

not available for the senses and because it is ätmä. Being the ätmasvarüpa it has jïeyatvam. 

But it is not pramätåviñaya. How did you miss it? That is the question I should ask. 

Somehow you missed it, and that is called avidyä. It is not a matter for blame because you 

did not do anything to have avidyä. It is the original problem.  

 Siddhänta: You argue that, Brahman being the ätmä, you cannot go after or get 

away from Brahman and therefore it is useless for the Veda to even teach about Brahman. 

But I say that it is because Brahman is heyopadeya free that that teaching is useful. Indeed 

that is its great blessing because only then is it nityaphala. There is no escape from the 

heya and upadeya game. You may avoid one heya, but how can you avoid all the other 
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things? Äyuñmän bhava – Brahma heya upadeya çünyam. And this Brahman is the svarüpa of 

myself. By this knowledge, and without needing anything else, mokña. By this knowledge 

sarvakleça tätparya, all afflictions, are all gone - because avidyägranthi is gone. Saïcitädi 
and punarjanma and kartåbhoktåtvädi are not here or there. All kleças which constitute 

saàsära are destroyed. This parambrahma apnoti is puruñärthasiddhi. Mokña, the 

paramapuruñärtha, is accomplished by sarvakleça näça. What about änanda?  

 Änandaà brahmaëo vidvän. Anantaà Brahma is änandaà Brahma. Niratiçaya änanda 
is only for the çrotriya. But he is defined by a negation; he is akämahata. He is the one who 

is unafflicted by käma et cetera. Puruñärtha – security, änanda, freedom from karma and 

janma – all accomplished. 

 Wherever Upaniñad gives upäsana, that can be done, but that does not mean the 

whole Vedänta is upäsanaparam. 'Upäsita' will be there to indicate upäsana. Where upäsana 
is the correct reading of the Upaniñad, do not try to read Vedänta there.     

 devtaidàitpadnSy tu SvvaKygtaepasnawRTve=ip n kiíiÖraex>, 
 devatädipratipädanasya tu svaväkyagatopäsanärthatve'pi na kaçcidvirodhaù |  
 
 In Taittiréya there is 'mano brahmeti' sampad upäsana, and phalam is given too. In 

terms of upäsana, Brahman means Éçvara. For meditation, on a lesser object, nikåñöa, one 

with its own limitations, you superimpose something big, utkåñöa. In an ahaìgraha upäsana 
where you say 'This devatä aham asméti', the ahaìkära is made to subserve the upäsya devatä. 
We don't disagree that such upäsanas are there. We have no problem with the tätparya of 

such väkyas. By the same token, we do not try to find Vedänta in the Karmakäëòa. Where 

upäsana is indicated we point it out. We accept what is there; this is called pramäëabuddhi, 
çraddhä. Wherever there is devatädi viñaya and the upäsanärtham asti we have no virodha. 
Vedäntavijïänam has phaläpekñä just as karmayoga has dharmäpekñä for a mumukñu. Upäsana 
is necessary. It is also called bhakti. You can certainly support this kind of approach in the 

väkyas. It is just a matter of finding which väkya is talking about what.  

 Meditation has phalam, the instructions include that. But do not take brahmajïänam 

to be kriyäçeña, useful for mental activity, useful for meditation upon ätmä being Brahma. 
Çästra gives you a certain jïänam, but it is not väkyaçeña, not connected to the vidhi asking 

you to do Brahma meditation. Whatever knowledge one has of Brahman, meditation can 

be done. If you have understood the wrong guëas you will not understand anything 

anyway. Meditation while one is still learning of Brahman can only clarify or confuse 

what knowledge one already has.  
 

 ntu twa äü[ %pasnaivixze;Tv< s<Évit @kTve heyaepadeyzUNytya 

i³yakarkaidÖEtiv}anaepmdaeRppÄe>,  
 Natu tathä brahmaëa upäsanävidhiçeñatvaà sambhavati, ekatve heyopädeyaçünyatayä 
kriyäkärakädidvaitavijïänopamardopapatteù |  
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 Sarveñäà vedäntänäm upäsanaparatvam is not possible. Still, we have no opposition 

to the upäsanas. Where there are devatädi viçeña in the väkyas there is connection to 

upäsanaparatvam. Whereas the väkyas that have tätparya in revealing what is Brahman, 

what is ätmä, do not lend themselves to upäsanaparatvam. When it is clearly known there 

is oneness, ekatve, no separation between ätmä and Brahman that is non-dual satyaà 
jïänamanantam, there is, for Brahman, none of the heya and upädeya you pointed out. 

When 'sarvaà khalvidam', 'this is all the kärakas', 'ekam advitéyam', 'this is free of dvaita', 
'free from subject-object bheda',' limitless', are understood, there is, for Brahman, none of 

the heya and upädeya you pointed out. Upädhividhiçeñatvaà brahmaëaù nästi.   
 Mänasa karma implies käraka. For meditation you must retain the kartä after 

brahmajïänam. I am the doer, and I do mental activity. The kartä does upäsana on a 

Brahman that he knows eliminates all sense of kartä, eliminates all the kärakas. What kind 

of understanding is this? You wanted to know Brahman in order to do meditation. In the 

process what happened? What was considered the upäsanavidhiçeñaà Brahma is this 

knowing which the upäsaka himself is gone. All bheda is gone. Upäsana is possible when 

there is dvaitajïänam, and it is done for phalam. All the kärakajïänam must be there; the 

kärakas must all be true for the upäsaka. But brahmajïänam means dvaitam is not true. For 

the one who knows, dvaitajïänam becomes bädha, sublated, ayatärthajïänam. The 

upäsanaphala is negated as well. That knower says pürëo'ham. Where is upäsana if 
pürëo'ham is true? Bhäñyakära actually patiently makes upäsanaparatvam silly.  

 There is no phala for upäsana; every phala is within the pürëa alone. The basis for 

the upäsana is käraëadvaitajïänam, upäsyopäsakadvaitajïänam. What is the käraëa? Adhikäré 
anena sädhanena idaà phalapräpyate. These are all the required kärakas. When the oneness 

of knowledge takes place these kärakas are destroyed. Upäsya and upäsaka are negated. 

Brahmajïänam cannot be a çeña connected to upäsanajïänam.      

 Pürvapakña: At the time of reading or hearing of the oneness of Brahman and ätmä 
the dvaitajïänam goes away. It also goes away when you are sleeping and when you have 

a moment of happiness or nirguëam meditation. The absence of the kärakadvaita is there 

for that time. What then? Even though one has the knowledge, there is old saàskärabala 
from one's dvaitajïänam and one comes back. What you have to do, when you come back 

from ekatvavijïänam because of the saàskärabala, is go back to vidhänam and again do 

upäsana. At that point it is not karmavidhänam it is nididhyäsanavidhänam. This is the 

brahmajïänäìgam. This is the vidhiçeñatvam. 

 nýekTviv}anenaeNmiwtSy Öitiv}anSy pun> s<Évit=iSt, yenaepasnaivixze;Tv< äü[> àitp*et, 
 Nahyekatvavijïänenonmathitasya dvativijïänasya punaù sambhavati'sti | 
yenopäsanävidhiçeñatvaà brahmaëaù pratipadyeta |  
   

 The nakära is most often at the start of the väkya; do not forget to take it to the 

verb at the end here – nästi.  
 Siddhänta: When the dvaitajïäna is destroyed in the wake of jïänam of oneness, 

there is no coming back, no sambhava. It cannot come back because dvaitajïänam is 
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ajïänam. Ayatärthajïänam cannot come back. I saw the snake, I turned on my flashlight 

and saw it was a rope, I went away, I came back and again saw the same  snake – no way. 

Only if it is a new snake. There, dvaitajïänam is possible because the pramätä continues. 

When you are the pramätä anything is possible. Here, brahmajïänam; the pramätä himself 

is gone and cannot come back; where is the possibility of committing the mistake?  

 What do you do if it comes back and there is again a question of vidhänam? Vicära. 
There is no vidhänam. Meditation is not what gave brahmajïänam in the first place. If you 

do vicära where do you end up? Brahmajïänam eva. With more enthusiasm and better 

equipped you reapply the appropriate means of knowledge that yield brahmajïänam. It is 

not that the dvaitajïänam has bala or däròhyam, it is the brahmajïänam that needs to be 

dåòha. It is not possible for brahmajïänam to be a çeña to upäsanajïänam. Dvaitajïänam is 

to be seen as not true, as a false conclusion. When you have certain projections, when 

you feel certain things are true, you imagine they have some strength. It is only a lack of 

proper inquiry. When you see through them clearly you see they have no strength. They 

are bädhita. A false conclusion is not the cause for a vidhi. Upädhividhiçeñatvaà brahmaëaù 
nästi.  

 y*PyNyÇ vedvaKyana< ivixs<SpzRmNtre[ àma[Tv< n †ò< twaPyaTmiv}anSy )lpyRNtTvaÚ 

tiÖ;ySy zaôSy àama{y< zKy< àTyaOyatu<, 
 Yadyapyanyatra vedaväkyänäà vidhisaàsparçamantareëa pramäëatvaà na dåñöaà, 
tathäpyätmavijïänasya phalaparyantatvänna tadviñayasya çästrasya prämäëyaà çakyaà 
pratyäkhyätum | 
  
 Even though vedaväkyas are not seen anywhere else to be valid unless they are 

connected to karmavidhi, ätmavijïänam is its own phalam. When the vedäntaväkya 'satyaà 
jïänamanantam' is understood for the knowledge it has to give, the pursuit of the pramäna 
comes to an end. In the wake of the knowledge of the çästra the phala is gained then itself. 

You cannot negate the validity of the çästra that has viñaya in ätmavijïäna, which is part of 

the Veda itself, whose gain is the gain of mokña. 
 Pürvapakña: Veda is kriyäpara, it asks you to do or not to do. It is committed to 

make you do things or avoid things. Wherever there is Veda there is dharma, and every 

väkya is connected to vidhi. Jaimini wrote a sütra to say that even a väkya such as 'agni 
arodét'  has pramäëa either directly or indirectly in terms of vidhi. Unless there is pramäëa 
for every vedaväkya the Veda becomes meaningless. This does not change even if I accept 

that çästra is the pramäëa with reference to Brahman. The väkya becomes a väkyaçeña and is 

connected to vidhi. 
 Siddhänta: Even though every vedaväkya in the karmakäëòa is connected to vidhi, 
connected to either what is to be done or what is not to be done, we are talking about 

Vedänta. If it were not a separate prakaraëa, why would it be called Vedänta? Even 

Éçäväsya Upaniñad in the saàhitä portion is bhinnaprakaraëa. In a section of the Veda where 

there is vidhi, the connections between karmas are to be made. The prakaraëa there is 

different than for vedäntaväkyas. Ätmavijïänam is complete only with the phala 'sarvakleça 
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nivåttiù'. In the process of gaining this jïänam, the validity of the çästra whose subject 

matter is brahmätmä and whose phala is sarvakleça nivåttiù is clear. Vedänta has the status 

of being a pramäëa to brahmätmä. You cannot reject or negate this. There is no 

kriyäparatvam here. There is no vidhi.  
 The öékä says that what is correct in terms of arthaväda and siddhavastu and 

karmaçeña et cetera in the Karmakäëòa does not apply to the vedäntaväkyas. Vedasya 
kriyäparatvam is not a vyäpti. Neither can the pürvapakñaù say that it is true loke. It is not 

true that no sentence has life without a verb. The äkäìkñä in a sentence is not based on the 

verb yielding the kärakas. Not only is Veda not all kriyäpara, all communication is not 

based on kriyä. In fact, communication is based on tiì, on all the verbal suffixes. The 

kärakas ask what is the meaning of the verb. It is not true that doing is the only thing that 

makes you happy.  

 Brahma is a bhütavastu revealed by the çästra, and there is no action required to 

yield a related phala after this knowledge. Just ask your parents when they wonder about 

what you are studying here. You tell them it is self-knowledge. They begin to question 

themselves and doubt their own omissions and commissions. They wonder where they 

went wrong. They wonder what you can get out of knowing Brahman. Obviously, 

brahmajïänam is not meant for kriyä.  
 Pürvapakña: You can say that where there is smoke there is fire. There is a logical 

vyäpti based on the the examples you have from your experience. But if you say where 

there is fire there must be smoke, be careful not to pick up a hot iron. We say yatra yatra 
kriyärthatvaà tatra tatra prämäëyam; yatra yatra akriyärthatvaà tatra tatra na prämäëyam. 

Wherever vedaväkya is not clearly meant for kriyärtha, such as the väkya 'so'rodét', there is 

no svataù prämäëyam. The väkya has to join vidhi to have value. 'So'rodét' becomes a çeña to 

a karmavidhi, but of itself has no prämäëyam akriyärthatvät. The väkya 'so'rodét' has no 

phalavat arthabodhakatvam; in order to become meaningful it has to connect itself to 

vidhiväkya. Now, in the Vedänta there is no sädhya. You say that ätmabrahma is already an 

existent fact. That means svärthe there is no prämäëyam for the vedäntaväkyas 
akriyärthatvät. You yourself are saying this for the siddhavastu. Therefore to become 

prämäëyam the vedäntaväkya should become vidhiçeña to become useful. Otherwise it has 

no result. Niñphalatve sati aprämäëyam.   

 Siddhänta: Ayamätmä Brahma is siddhaviñaya. Even so, it has phalavattvam in 

sarvakleça häniù. Therefore there is no aprämäëyam for the vedäntaväkyas. We see in the 

Karmakäëòa that the arthavädaväkyas such as 'so'rodét' have no meaning unless they are 

connected with a väkya enjoining you to do karma. But the vedäntaväkyas do have phalam. 

Your thinking that they need some connection is wrong.  

 Pürvapakña: In its own meaning, 'so'rodét' has no prämäëyam, no validity as a 

means of knowledge akriyärthatvät. It is not meant for any action, and there is nothing to 

accomplish.  

 Siddhänta: Akriyärthatvät is not the hetu. Even though vedäntaväkyas are not meant 

for kriyä they are svärthe prämäëyam. Only if vedäntaväkyas were niñphalata could you say 
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they are aprämäëyam. If they were without phala you could say the vedäntaväkya svataù na 
prämäëyam. Pramäëam is anadhigata abädhita phalavat arthabodhakatvam. Çästrapramäëa 
means the object should be anadhigata. If the object is available for anumäna pratyakñädi, 
Vedänta is not the pramäëa for it. What you can infer, what you can see – these are not the 

subject matter for Vedänta. Çästrapramäëa also means the viñaya should be useful, phalavat. 
And it should not contradict other pramäëas. Çästra fits the definition. 

 For the çästra, which is the ätmavijïänapramäëa, prämäëyam cannot be denied. 

Why? Phalavatvät. Jïänasya phalaparyantatvät. Ätmajïänam is phalaparyantam, it has 

phalam. Until complete avidyänivåtti we do not say it is ätmavijïänam. Once you have the 

ätmajïänam this is the phalam. A cookbook gives you knowledge, but this knowledge is 

not phalaparyanta because you have to do the cooking. Ätmavijïänam need not be cooked 

further. Ätmajïänam is itself the phalam. There is no theory/practice problem. 

Phalaparyanta means the ätmavijïänam is phalavat and nothing more is to be done for 

mokña's sake. Çästra is the ätmavijïänasädhana; it has its viñaya in the ätmä. Çästra is the 

pramäëa for ätmajïänam. No one can reject the prämäëya of the çästra with reference to 

brahmätmä phalavatvät. 
 Pürvapakña: To arrive at the necessary kriyärthatvam, you need the çästra to be 

corroborated by anumäna. The çabdpramäëasya prämäëyam, talking about puëya and päpa, 
cannot be directly verified. The only way to verify is by seeing by anumäna if either 

kriyäçeñatva or kriyärüpa is there in the väkyas; if it is, çästra has prämäëyam. By anumäna 
we can determine that for Brahman. 

 Siddhänta: Why do you bring up anumäna? Svärthe pramäëatvam is there for çästra. 
Every pramäëa is valid within its own realm and needs no verification from any another 

pramäëa. The çabda is its own pramäëa; brahmaëaù çästrayonitvam asti because no other 

pramäëa has access. Here is the thing: even though being the ätmasvarüpa, brahmaëaù 
jïeyatvam asti, çabdapramäëavedyatvam asti. Being the very self, no pramätä can objectify 

this. You ask why, if it is siddhärtha, it is not known? Not-knowing does not require a hetu. 

One is born with this not-knowing.  

 n canumangMy< zaôàama{y< yenaNyÇ †ò< indzRnmpe]et,  
 Na cänumänagamyaà çästraprämäëyaà, yenänyatra dåñöaà nidarçanamapekñeta | 
 

 The pürvapakña said he had never seen any vedaväkya which was without 

kriyäparatvam. We have answered that. The çästra does not require any type of anumäna to 

corroborate its prämäëyam. What example could be cited that would show that çästra has 

prämäëyam anyway? The independent status of being a means of knowledge does not 

need to be vaildated by another pramäëa. Vedäntaviñaya being what it is, you should use it 

yourself and check up whether prämäëyam is a belief or not. Check out whether you are 

Brahman or not. 

 tSmaiTsÏ< äü[> zaôàma[kTvm!, 
 Tasmätsiddhaà brahmaëaù çästrapramäëakatvam | 
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 Çästraika vedyatvaà siddham – answering the äkñepa saìgati –  brahmaëaù çästra 
yonitvät. The vedäntaväkyas require to be analyzed. Therefore this vedäntaväkyamémäàsä, 
vicäraù. Tattu samanvayät. In these brahmaväkyas there is samanvaya. By analysis you get 

the knowledge of Brahman; knowing Brahman is mokña. Brahmaçästrapramäëakaà siddham. 

 Suppose you have a doubt whether Vedänta or any other väkya has prämäëyam or 

not. You don't look at whether the väkya is kriyärtha or not. What you look at is whether 

or not it has a result, a result that is otherwise not known. And there should be no 

contradiction within çästra itself or with other pramäëas. Vedänta fulfills the definition: 

phalavat ajïäta abädhita arthaparatvaà tätparya.  
 This is the conclusion of the first vivarëaka of the sütra. Samanvayät is the subject 

matter. Siddhaà brahmaëaù çästrayonikatvaà vedäntaväkyänäà samanvayät. This is the 

upasaàhära. Vidhiväkyas in the Veda have prämäëyam as well, but because of phalavat 
arthabodhakatvam not because of kriyärthatvam. 
 

 AÇapre àTyvitóNte - y*ip zaôàma[k< äü twaip àitpiÄivixiv;ytyEv zaôe[ äü smPyRte, 

ywa yUpahvnIyadINylaEikkaNyip ivixze;tya zaôe[ smPyRNte tÖt!, 
 Aträpare pratyavatiñöhante - yadyapi çästrapramäëakaà Brahma tathäpi 
pratipattividhiviñayatayaiva çästreëa Brahma samarpyate | yathä 
yüpähavanéyädényalaukikänyapi vidhiçeñatayä çästreëa samarpyante tadvat |  
 
 The next vivarëaka is Vedänta, called våttikäramatam. The Våttikäras and others 

voice their opposition here, and the Bhäööas can be included. 'Pratipatti' here should be 

taken to mean upäsana. The Våttikära takes Brahman as the vastu, and it is påthagätmä. But 

he says you have to do dhyänam, påthagätmani brahmatva dhyänam by which you get a 

special puëya. You get certain after-death loka from which you will not come back. The 

çästra that tells him to which loka he goes also tells him he will not come back. He says no 

logic and no anumäna is needed because it is çästra. He says it is like our svärthe çästra 
pramäëam. He says there is nityatvam for mokña because of apürvam, puëya. His is called 

jïänakarmasamuccayaväda.       
 In the previous varëaka the pürvapakña did not accept siddhavastuviñayaväkya. He 

said it all had to be taken to karma. Here the Våttikäras and Bhäööas accept 

siddhavastuviñayaväkya. Bhäööa has a definition of siddha as that which does not have kåti 
sädhyatvam. Kåti sädhya means it can be created by an action. What is not to be created by 

karma is called kåti asädhya. Already it is siddha; it is kåti asädhya. There are two types of 

kåti asädhya. One is utpatti anantaram. A ghaöa is already created and is therefore utpatti 

anantaraà kåti asädhya, siddha. There is one more kåti asädhya. That is the brahmasiddha.     
 The Bhäööas say there are siddhavastuviñayaväkyas in the çästra, but they are 

connected to kriyä. A yüpa is already there, you see an octagonal pole, it is a siddhavastu. 

All such siddhavastus are connected to the rituals, to vidhi. These pürvapakñas say that 

similarly they accept Brahman as a siddhaviñaya. For them, Brahma is siddhaviñaya. Ätmä is 

also siddhaviñaya. They say that whatever is said by the çästra with regard to this Brahma is 
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to be meditated upon. And even though ätmä is a separate viñaya, ätmä is to be meditated 

upon as having that same brahmatvam. Pratipatti is the kriyä. We saw the two options 

previously: kriyävidhiçeñatvaà vedäntänäm or pratipattividhiviñayatvam. The second is 

under discussion now. 

 There is a contention. Some people say that all sentences, loka and vaidika, are 

käryänvitäni– they are connected to something to be done. They say that only then does 

the väkya have çakti. Våddhavyavahära means people can quickly pick up what new words 

mean. Usually older people ask for things using liì and loö, and young people learn what 

words like 'bring' mean. 'Bring the cow', 'bring a cup of tea' – the object that is brought is 

connected to the kriyä. 'Bring' is the common word, and what is uncommon is the object 

to be brought. The object differs. 'Bring', 'want', 'don't want' – these words are heard 

again and again. Which word will a child pick up first? You see that the käryänvitatvam is 

very easily understood by the child. All the padas in even the laukika väkya are käryänvitäni. 
That is how the language gets into your head, and with the same head you look into the 

çästra. Çästraväkyäni are also käryänvitäni. Even what is siddha is connected to kriyä. This 

is the contention.  

 Bhäööa:  Brahman is revealed by the çästra, but it is asadbrahma. Brahman is 

presented as pratipattividhiviñaya, mänasakriyävidhi, upäsanavidhi, object of meditation. 

Because it is pratipattividhi we can say it is jïänavidhi – like ätmä väre drañöavyaù. You 

have to do dhyänam, and ätmä is to be meditated as Brahman. Other examples of 

siddhaviñayas connected to karma are found in the çästra. The yüpa is a siddhavastu 

mentioned by the çästra. Until çästra tells you about it, you do not really know what the 

yüpa is. After you are informed about it, it is kåti sädhya, but only after it is kåta does it 

become siddha. Then it has to be connected to a karmavidhi. Çästra tells us exactly what is 

the ähavanéya fire. By that, it is kåti sädhya, and once the fire is made it is pratyakña, 
siddhavastu like the yüpa. Then it is connected to a vidhiväkya. 
 Similarly, Brahman is a word, its lakñaëa is given by the çästra, and the brahmavastu 

is meant for meditation. The brahmavastu, as ätmä, should be meditated upon. That 

meditation will produce apürvä, puëya. That apürvä plus karma apürvä form what we call 

phala apürvä. The meditation puëya and karma puëya join to give one phala apürvä. This is 

the karmajïänasamuccaya which will take you to the loka from which there is no coming 

back. We know this because çästra says it is so. Çästra is the pramäëa for it. You do not 

come back, therefore mokña. This is the Bhäööamata.  
 The pratipattividhimata contends that all väkyas are käryänvitärthe and are 

connected only to kriyä, to meditation vidhi, mänasakarma. By vidhiçeñatvam, påthagbrahma 
is known through the Vedänta. They say that Brahman is not known svätantrya. 
Phalaparyantäm is not there without kåti. You need mänasakarma.  
 On the other hand, the Brahma nästikamata says that there is väkyaçeñatvaà 
brahmaëaù; therefore there is no Brahma asti, it is only karmaçeña. It is only after utpatti 
that Brahman is siddha. Only thereafter is it kåti sädhya. This means everything has to be 

siddha through kåti. No such thing as Brahman exists without it being kåti. Everything is 
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sädhya, therefore Brahma nästi kåti asädhyatvät. This negates the Bhäööa argument by saying 

Brahman is not available for any other means of knowledge before kåti and because 

svärthe saphalatvät. This negates çästrayonitvaà brahmaëaù of the Bhäööas and sets up the 

other side of the doubt for this vivarëaka. 
 The öékä has made a vikalpa: does Vedänta talk about Brahman being known by 

upäsanavidhiçeña or does Vedänta talk about Brahman as svätantrya? Does Vedänta talk 

about Brahman just to make you understand and thereby you get mokñaphalam, or does the 

çästra make you understand Brahma so that you can meditate upon it? Svätantryeëa 
Brahman is known, or vidhiçeñatvena? Do the väkyas have the meaning of siddhaviñaya or 

sädhyaviñaya. Bhäväbhäväbhyaà saàçaye. The tattu samanvayät sütra will address this doubt.  

 Våttikära: You can say Brahman is vedäntavedyam. It is like yüpa and ähavanéyaù. 

The väkyas give you knowledge of the object, and then you have to make use of it. 

Similarly, if the väkyas talk about satyaà jïänanmanantaà Brahma you have to make use 

of it. Knowing you are limitless infinite Brahma will not bring you anything. Brahman is 

upäsanäya karma, something to be meditated upon as ätmä. By this upäsana you get mukti. 
By this upäsana you get mukti because of apürva. The dhyäna apürva and karma apürva are 

both born and give çästrabalät mokña.  
 Swamiji: I say you should not miss that this is a dangerous meditation. Whatever 

this meditation gives as apürva can only be anitya. Even mänasakarma is a karma because 

kartä is there. The upäsaka is saying 'I am kartä'. And what is it he is contemplating if it is 

vedäntaväkya? He is contemplaing 'I am akartä'. The Vedänta is saying something entirely 

different that what karmavidhi says. The kartä does 'I am akartä' meditation. The akartä is 

äropa on the kartä. This is beginning with confusion and then further confusing. You are 

trying to prove what you are not. Using the ahaìgrahopäsana, what you are not you are 

saying you are.  

 Siddhänta: The words of the vedäntaväkyas give you knowledge of a siddhaviñaya. 
The väkyas are a pramäëa depending on the nature of the vastu. Here, ätmä is Brahman, and 

this phalam is there immediately. Tattvajïänät mokñaù. The tattvamasi mahäväkyajïänät 
mokñaù. Vidhi means niyogaù. By the çästra, Brahma is presented as satyaà jïänamanantam. 

Why do you say brahmätmä is vidhiçeña? 

  Våttikära: No, how can you meditate without knowing what çästra says about 

Brahma being satyaà jïänamanantam? The vidhi here is meditation-vidhi for which you 

should know the viñaya. You cannot just meditate on 'ahaà saàsäré'. Everyone knows that 

anyway. You need what çästra says and the kriyä. By the väkyas, çästra tells you what is 

Brahman for dhyänärtham. Both Vedänta and Brahman are pratipattividhi for the gain of 

mokña. This is the special phalam for the brahmopäsana. Here, vidhi is for upäsana, because 

vidhi can also be for karma. For this phalam, çästra gives you the meaning of the 

pratipattiviñaya and  tells you to do meditation. In the same way, çästra tells you what is 

yüpa and what is ähavanéya and what they are used for. These are things you do not 

otherwise know. How else would you know what Indra has in his hand when the offering 

is made in the ähavanéya? All the väkyas are connected to the vidhi. Everything is to be 
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taken as Brahman to be meditated upon. Then you are told to do the karma in order to gain 

the apürva. Gather the meaning from the Upanisad and then meditate upon it.  

 There are two matas, two contentions. One, the Bhäööamata, is 

jïänakarmasamuccayena mokñaù. Jïänam there means upäsana. In that mata, Brahman is asat; 
the certain qualities that are given for Brahman are only for meditation's sake. Ätmä is not 

Brahman, but for upäsanärthaà Brahma becomes ätmatvena upäsya. By the meditation and 

the karma you create total apürva which accounts for mokña in some loka after death. 

 The other contention, Våttikära, the Vedäntin's contention, here represented by the 

Våttikära, says pratyagätmä is Brahman. Çästra gives you brahmopäsanavidhi. The meaning 

of the liì loö tavya in the niyogaù is with reference to ätmabrahma upäsana. Ätmajïänät 
mokñaù, where jïänam means upäsana. By this upäsana, done until one dies, you get apürva. 
Therefore this contention, too, is videhamuktiù. The only thing different is that here you 

can take sannyäsa. There, for Bhäööamata, you have to both meditate and do karma for 

jïänakarmasamuccaya, and sannyäsa is not an option - the upäsana itself will not give you 

mokña.  
 Våttikära is here the pürvapakña, and Bhäñyakära presents the pürvapakña 
respectfully and very thoroughly. You should know before we proceed that uttaram and 

praçnam, answer and question, will be there. In some cases we ask the questions and the 

pürvapakña gives the answer. In that case you assume the pürvapakñé is the siddhänté, kind 

of a Vedäntin. We become the pürvapakñé to him. The pürvapakñé establishes his siddhänta 
here. He kind of goes off the track. Other äcäryas will follow this fellow, and Bhäñyakära 
knows these kind of people are there. 

 Siddhänta (Våttikära): In the previous varëaka, vedäntaçästra delivered Brahman as 

vidhiçeña. Here it is jïänavidhi. Jïänam here is dhyänam. You have to meditate, but this is 

sadbrahma not asadbrahma. Just by çästra you will not discover that you are Brahman. You 

have to meditate and gain apürva which will give you brahmalokaphala. The vidhi is: ätmä 
väre drañtavyaù. The 'drañtavyaù' is Brahma visualization by upäsana. The upäsana has the 

form of våtti, and there is action, mänsakriyä, implied in the prakåti in the word 'upäsita'. It 
indicates the våtti abhyäsa. This is the våttirüpa. There is an upäsanakartä.  
 Pürvapakña (Vedäntin): How can you say vedäntaçästra gives Brahman as vidhiçeña 
like yüpa and ähavanéya? Çästra also says satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma. The 

tätparyaliìgas prove Brahma to be siddhavastu, the svarüpa of ätmä. 
 Siddhänta (Våttikära): In brahmeti upäsana, vidhi is the main väkya; Brahma is 

väkyaçeña, not separate from the vidhi. Brahmajijïäsyam is, then, vidhi, but a subservient 

vidhi to 'ätmä väre drañtavyaù'. Then all the väkyas that talk of Brahman are connected to the 

one topic which is the vidhiçeña. Just because the ähavanéya fire is not otherwise seen or 

inferred anywhere does not mean it is not vidhiçeña; anadhigatatvam does not make it 

completely svärthe prämäëyam. In itself it is not useful without vidhi. This is the 

vidhiçeñatvam. Similarly, Brahman is mänäntara avedya; çästra being the yoni for Brahman, 

vidhiçeñatvam is there brahmaëaù. All the vedäntaçästras repeatedly tell you satyaà 
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jïänamanantam et cetera for the meditation that is enjoined. Chändogya does it nine times. 

Those väkyas do not present a different topic, they are all vidhiçeña. 
 In the Karmakäëòa you need to carefully determine the prakaraëa, the various 

articles and actions that belong to a particular ritual. You have to do väkyabheda, and these 

things will be found all over. But in the vedäntaväkyas, Brahma meditation is the topic; it is 

all connected to the vidhi alone.  

 Pürvapakña(Vedäntin): How do you say Brahman is connected to meditation vidhi? 

The ñaòliìgas that indicate the tätparya are there, and there is svärtha phalavattvam 
brahmaëaù. Brahman is not vidhiçeña. When a vegetarian mother and her child went to a 

country where few crops were grown, she looked at the restaurant menu carefully. The 

restaurant offered dead crab, and on the side it said you could get beans or some kind of 

greens. She asked just for the sides, and the waiter had a difficult time trying to figure out 

what to charge her. Even so, the vegetables are not crabçeña. When the main thing is 

Brahman, how can you say that it is vidhiçeña?  
 

  k…t @tt!, àv&iÄinv&iÄàyaejnTvaCDaôSy, twaih zaôtaTpyRivd Aa÷> - †òae ih tSyawR> 

kmaRvbaexnm! #it, caedneit i³yaya> àvtRk< vcnm!, tSy }anmupdez> - tÑƒtana< i³yaweRn smaçay> 

AaçaySy i³yawRTvadanwRKymtdwaRnam! #itc, 
 Kuta etat | pravåttinivåttiprayojanatväcchästrasya | tathähi çästratätparyavida ähuù –' 
dåñöo hi tasyärthaù karmävabodhanam' iti | 'codaneti kriyäyäù pravartakaà vacanam' | 'tasya 
jïänamupadeçaù –' (Jai. S. 1.1.5)  'tadbhütänäà kriyärthena samämnäyaù' (Jai. S. 1.1.25)  
'ämnäyasya kriyärthatvädänarthakyamatadarthänäm-' (Jai. S. 1.2.1) itica | 
 

 Siddhänta (Våttikära): The prayojana, purpose, for çästra is pravåttinivåtti. This is 

how any väkya is understood from the standpoint of våddhavyavahära, and this is how 

çästra is understood. Çästra is pravåttinivåttyätmakam, and what meaning a person takes is 

based on what he got from våddhavyavahära. Çästra is either asking you to do something or 

to not do something. Therefore käryänvitänyeva väkyäni. As it is for loke, so it is for çästra.  
 Without the käryajïäna of what to do and what not to do there is no pravåtti and no 

nivåtti. Çästra is meant for giving you that jïänam which is only käryaphalatvam. Therefore 

käryaçeñatvaà brahmaëaù, and everything about Brahman is connected to that vidhi. A 

våddha is either an elderly person or a highly mature person, a jïänavåddhaù, such as 

Vyäsa's disciple Jaimini, dharmasütrakära, or Çabhara. Çabharasvämé was the bhäñyakära for 

Jaimini's Pürvamémäàsä. They know the çästratätparya properly. Karmaparatvam is 

tätparyam, tat paratvam. What is to be done and what not done is the vedaçästra tätparya.  
 Swamiji: Kriyä, käryä, niyogaù, vidhiù, dharmaù, apürvam – these do not have 

different meanings; they are synonyms. One fellow asked me who wrote Çaìkarabhäñya.  
Here, by the words of the våddhas, we see how niçcaya is done. Çabharasvämé says that 

käryaparatä is çästrasya avabodhanam. He says that what is to be done and what is not to be 

done are seen revealed everywhere. There is a Jaimini sütra which starts with 'codana'. 
Çabharasvämé bhäñya comments on what is this 'codana'. He says that if liìgärthaväkya is 
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there, such as 'yajet', both prakåti and pratyaya are there. He says the pratyaya is the codanä. 
That is the niyogärtha, vidhi. Either it is liì or loö or tavya pratyaya. These reveal the codanä. 
From this you get pravartakaà nivartakaà çästram. Çästra is a world of do's and don'ts.   

 Jaimini says that by giving you knowledege of the action, çästra, jïänadvara, makes 

you do a particular karma. More than just yajet, çästra tells you what and how and with 

what it is to be done and who are the devatäs involved. 'Tattvamasi' is not upadeça, 
dharmasya jïänam is what is upadeça, apauruñeyavidhiväkyam. You learn what is involved 

in the karma in the same way you learn things loke. All these things are connected to the 

one vidhiväkya with the liì loö tavya. That is the mukhyavidhi, and all else is vidhiçeña. The 

words that are there talking about siddhärtha, bhütas, such as äjya – ghee, are definitely 

connected to the vidhiväkyas. With what is directly connected and what is indirectly 

connected, çästra is over. The entire Veda is meant for kriyärtha and nothing else.  

 Swamiji: I do not know exactly why people want to come to hear this Brahmasütra. 
They have their own ideas – it is okay. Brahmasütra is mostly about grammar. Simple 

Bhandarkar and Antoine are not enough. Loö means what? Tiì you understand – one thing, 

two things, so, nothing. Simple Saàskåta is not enough; Päëini pariccheda must be there. 

You do not need these things to understand the vastu. Taught properly, dågdåçyaviveka is 

enough. Mémäàsäçästra means grammar. Understand the difficulties of studying this for 

someone without any of the traditional background. It is very difficult. It is difficult for 

the one who sits there and listens, and it is difficult for the one up and talking.    

 Öékä: Unless you have the padärthajïänam, you cannot have vakyärtha which will 

give you the buddhi to do the kriyä. Therefore any bhütärtha and anything else that is there 

is connected to the main vidhi. Dharmajijïäsä adharmajijïäsä is the whole thing.  
 

 At> pué;< KviciÖ;yivze;e àvtRyTk…tiíiÖ;yivze;aiÚvtRy½awRvCDaôm!, tCDe;tya caNyÊpyú m!, 

tTsamaNyaÖedaNtanamip twEvawRvÅv< Syat!, 
 Ataù puruñaà kvacidviñayaviçeñe pravartayatkutaçcidviñayaviçeñännivartayaccärthavac-
chästram | taccheñatayä cänyadupayuktam | tatsämänyädvedäntänämapi tathaivärthavattvaà 
syät |   
 Siddhänta (Våttikära): Those who know the çästra tätparya have told us that what is 

in all those väkyas is hitärthät pravartayati and ahitärthät nivartayiti. In terms of puruñärtha, 
then, the çästra is meaningful because it makes a person do or avoid certain activities. All 

the väkyas have this same intent, all of them being connected in one way or the other to 

the upäsyavidhi. And all the Veda, both Käëòas, have sämänya in this. Upadeça is only for 

knowing how to complete the kriyä. 
 Bhäñya: You say çästra is vidhiniñedhaväkya. You say the arthavädaväkyas and 

bhütavastuväkyas and devatäs and phala are all vidhiniñedha. You say the vedäntaçästra is 

meant for kärya. But when one looks into Vedänta there is no vidhi and no käryam. All that 

is there is telling me what I should know. How is this to be interpreted? What is it I have 

to do? It is not clear as it is in Karmakäëòa.  
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 sit c ivixprTve ywa SvgaRidkamSyai¶haeÇaidsaxn< ivxIyte @vmm&tTvkamSy äü}an< ivxIyte 

#it yú m!,  
 Sati ca vidhiparatve yathä svargädikämasyägnihoträdisädhanaà vidhéyate 
evamamåtatvakämasya brahmajïänaà vidhéyate iti yuktam | 
 

 Siddhänta (Våttikära): When there is käryavidhiparatvam there is the question of 

what the sädhanam will be there. That äkäìkñä will be there. The one who desires svarga or 

the one who wants the birth of a son will see the different agnihoträdi karmas enjoined in 

the çästra. It is the same for those who desire amåta, mokña. Yajïavalkya divided his 

possessions equally between his wives. Maitreyé asked, if Yajïavalkya went for amåtatvam, 

would she get amåtatvam? Was that included in the wealth he was giving? Yajïavalkya 
told the truth: Having all possible wealth would not assure one of mokña. He said ätmä vä 
are drañöavyaù iti. That means ätmä dhyänam. Ätmä to be known is ätmajïänam – this is 

ätmadhyänam. Fine words butter no parsnips. You need to meditate. 

 Pürvapakña (Vedäntin): If the entire çästra is käryaparam, why are there two 

mémäàsäs, çästradvayam? The subject matter of the two Käëòas is entirely different. How 

can you say the entire çästra is käryaparam. Why would Vyäsa ask for an entirely different 

Mémäàsäçästra if there is only kriyäpara. If there are two Mémäàsäçästras there must be 

two different phalas – dharmajijïäsya and brahmajiìäsya. Mokñaphala that is both 

dharmaphala and svargaphala is karmaphala; it is aviçeñät. Mokñaphala that is jïänaphala is 

entirely different. Vyäsa makes clear the difference in the two jijïäsäs, and there would be 

no jijïäsyabheda if mokña were karmaphala.  
 Definitely mokña should be different from karmaphala. Only then can it be nitya. If 
it is karmaphala it is done for some time for some limited result. Then you start all over 

again. This is called saàsära. Mokña cannot be in the same category if it is nitya. If mokña 
is not generated by karma then it is already there. If it is already there you should know. 

Mokña is centered on ätmä, because it is for me, the jéva. And the jéva is ätmä here. And if 

this fellow is to get mokña and it is not by karmaphala, it is by svarüpa. If it is my svarüpa I 
should know. Where is dhyänavidhi if nityaçuddhmukto'ham? Do you know you are mukta 
or do you not know? When you are doing dhyänam do you know that you do not know? If 

you do not know, how can you do dhyänam. If you know, why should you do dhyänam? 

 niNvh ij}aSyvEl]{ymú m! - 
 Nanviha jijïäsyavailakñaëyamuktam -  
 

 Pürvapakña (Vedäntin) goes on. Between Brahma as an object of a desire to know 

and dharma as a subject for analysis there is vailakñaëyam, difference. Dharma, the 

Karmakäëòa, is sädhya, utpädya, something that has to be produced. Whereas here, 

Brahman is nityanivåttaà, already siddha. It is bhütam and is an object of a desire to know. 

Brahmajïänaphalaà is what you get after brahmavicära. Karmaphala is also jijïäsya, but the 

phala is bhavyam, not siddham. Dharmajïänaphala is only possible, and karma is always 
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vikalpa. It depends on practice; you have to perform it. Brahmajïänaphalam should be 

something different, without need for practice.  
 

  kmRka{fe ÉVyae xmaeR ij}aSy #h tu ÉUt< inTyinv&Ä< äü ij}aSyimit, tÇ 

xmR}an)ladnuóanape]aiÖl][< äü}an)l< ÉivtumhRit, nahRTyev< Éivtum!, kayRivixàTyú SyEv äü[> 

àitpa*manTvat!, 
 karmakäëòe bhavyo dharmo jijïäsya iha tu bhütaà nityanivåttaà Brahma jijïäsyamiti | 
tatra dharmajïänaphalädanuñöhänäpekñädvilakñaëaà brahmajïänaphalaà bhavitumarhati | 
närhatyevaà bhavitum | käryavidhipratyuktasyaiva brahmaëaù pratipädyamänatvät |  
 

 Question: There are two sütrakäras, one for each: dharmajijïäsyam and 

brahmajiìäsyam. The brahmajiìäsyam sütrakära says that çästra deals with two different 

subject matters. Dharma is sädhya, bhavya; Brahma is siddha.  If the çästra were committed 

to just karma, there would be no jijïäsyabheda. This is not the case, and there are two 

subject matters and two mémäàsas. There is a difference in what is being inquired into, 

and there should be a difference in the results from brahmajïänam and karma.  
 Siddhänta (Våttikära): Both dharma and Brahman are karmaphalam. The jijïäsyatvam 
of Karmakäëòa and Vedänta is the same, and no bheda has been established. The subject 

matter may differ, but there is no difference in that for both there is something to be done 

which gives mokça as a result. The only difference is brahmaëaù mänasakriyä is what is 

involved. It is just a different kind of kriyä. Brahman is subject matter for çästra as 

something connected to brahmätmä upäsana vidhi. Without there being something that 

needs to be done you are not talking about çästra. We have no problem with bheda or 

abheda. There is no difference in the phala, and you can say the jijïäsya is the same or 

different. Karmaphalatvam is common for both. Just because there is a separate sütra that 

deals with brahmajijïäsä is not a negation of there being no bheda. We can say this 

because Sütrakära, going along with the çästra, gives Brahman as upäsanavidhiçeña. Çästra 
connects Brahman to vidhi alone, and Sütrakära presents Brahman as something understood 

thoroughly. This means understood by upäsana.  

 AaTma va Are ÔòVy> #it, y AaTma=phtpaPma - sae=NveòVy> s ivij}aistVy>, AaTmeTyevaepasIt 

AaTmanmev laekmupasIt, äü ved äüev Évit, #Tyaidivxane;u sTsu kae=savaTma ik< tÓ+ü #Tyaka'œ]aya< 

tTSvêpsmpR[en sveR vedaNta %pyú a> - inTy> svR}> svRgtae inTyt&Ýae inTyzuÏbuÏmú SvÉavae iv}anmanNd< 

äü #Tyevmady>, tÊpasna½ zaô†òae=†òae mae]> )l< Éiv:ytIit, 
 'Atmä vä are drañöavyaù'(Båhad. 2.4.5) iti | 'ya ätmä'pahatapäpmä - so'nveñöavyaù sa 
vijijïäsitavyaù' (Chänd. 8.7.1) | 'ätmetyevopäséta'(Båhad. 1.4.7) 'ätmänameva 
lokamupäséta'(Båhad. 1.4.15) |'Brahma Veda brahmeva bhavati' (Muëòa. 3.2.9) | 
ityädividhäneñu satsu ko'sävätmä kià tadbrahma ityäkäìkñäyäà tatsvarüpasamarpaëena sarve 
vedäntä upayuktäù - nityaù sarvajïaù sarvagato nityatåpto nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhävo 
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vijïänamänandaà Brahma ityevamädayaù | tadupäsanäcca çästradåñöo'dåñöo mokñaù phalaà 
bhaviñyatéti | 
 
 The Våttikära goes on: How do you say that Brahman is not presented by the çästra 
as a käryavidhiçeña? I will cite väkyas that make it clear that brahmajïänam is upäsanavidhi. 
Yajïavalkya tells Maitreyé that ätmä upäsana is necessary for mokña. Ätmä is to be 

meditated upon as Brahman. 'Darçaëam' here is meditation. Drañöavyaù is dhyätavyaù. 

Visualization is what we call meditation, and the tavya is there. In the second citation, 

ätmä is said to be free of all päpa and all puëya. Then the 'anveñöavyaù' indicates this is 

upäsana. The vijijïäsitavyaù is a sub-vidhi that is to be done afterwords. First the jïänavidhi, 
then vijijïäsitavyaù tells how. Vidhi, and the jijïäsä is vidhiçeña. This means ätmä should be 

meditated upon as Brahman - the Brahman you get by jijïäsä. When you know what çästra 
says about Brahman you know Brahman is the dhyeya, upäsya as ätmä. This is what all the 

Vedäntas talk about.  

 Chändogya is Säma Veda. Båhadärëayaka is Yajur Veda. Båhadärëayaka says 

'ätmetyevopäséta'. It says 'upäséta' in a number of places. Muëòaka in the Atharva Veda says 

'Brahman Veda brahmaiva bhavati'. The one who meditates upon Brahman becomes 

Brahman. The vision of the çästra is not that Brahman is already free and therefore you 

become mukta. Çästra gives you adåñöa by which you get mokña. The våttikära cites Gétä 
here, but he does not say exactly what it is in regard to. One other citation is very obscure, 

and there is a Båhadärëayaka quote. These, including 'nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhävo' 
and 'vijïänamänandaà Brahma', are Vedäntas that subserve the vidhi. They tell you that by 

this meditation you will get mokña because of special apürva, karmaphala. 
 All these vidhis being there, there is an expectation that one should be able to 

know how to meditate upon brahmasvarüpa. Thus all the Vedäntas subserve the vidhis by 

telling what is this Brahman. They present what is this Brahman. This includes supporting 

väkyas in the Gétä and all the vedäntaväkyas that talk of änanda and nitya. 

  Meditating upon ätmä as Brahman told in these väkyas and in other vedäntaväkyas, 
the upäsanaphalam will be there. That phalam is mokñarüpa, the adåñta, puëya. The puëya 
will be converted to mokña after death. You have no çästrabuddhi if you have to ask how 

one will become Brahman, just do the karma and gather the puëya. Çästra has the bala. 
Mokña is çästradåñöaù, that means it is adåñta. By your upäsana abhyäsa phalaà bhavishyati.  
 Upäsana on Brahma that is påthagätmä, on 'I am Brahman', on 'the inner self is 

Brahman', on these vedäntaväkyas, will bring param. The meditator gains after death that 

alaukika phalam, that special apürva. If you don't accept this and you say mokña should be 

nitya if it is ätmasvarüpa, if you do this kind of pressing, if you say I should be the very 

nature of ätmä, something does happen. The brahmaëaù upäsanakartavya vidhiçeñatvam is 

there. The vidhi is liì loö. We saw two vidhis in the Chändogya citation: so'nveñöavyaù and 

sa vijijïäsitavyaù. To fulfill one vidhi the meditator has to fulfill another vidhi and thereby 

establish brahmajiìäsyam. If you do not accept this here is what happens. 
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 ktRVyivXynnuàveze vStumaÇkwne hanaepadanas<Évat! sÝÖIpa vsumtI rajasaE 

gCDtITyaidvaKyvÖeNdaNtvaKyanamanwRKymev Syat!, 
 Kartavyavidhyananupraveçe vastumätrakathane hänopädänäsambhavät, saptadvépä 
vasumaté räjäsau gacchatétyädiväkyavadvendäntaväkyänämänarthakyameva syät |  
 

 When you read satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma and all these other väkyas without 

the kartavyavidhi, people will ask 'I know satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma, how do I 

become Brahman?' You did not give them the kartavyaù, and they will be wondering what 

is going on. You have told them a simple story about some vastu, just a twisting of 

Vedänta. You have said nothing that tells of what to pursue and what to avoid. If already 

you are Brahman there is nothing to be done. The vedäntaväkya will all be meaningless. 

When the royal retinue is passing do you have to say 'The king is going'? You are talking 

about the obvious, and the sentence is meaningless. If you say the earth has seven 

continents what are you saying? It really has no meaning or use. What if there are eight? 

You are just parroting something you heard. You are just giving the Pürvamémäàsaka 
ammunition to attack you.  

 You should speak of karmaçeñatvam and not give the Pürvamémäàsaka a chance to 

get up and disturb your sannyäsa, your life of meditation. Teach the vidhi to do upäsana. I 
am giving you a chance to preserve your sannyäsa. Then when you die you will get mokña. 
That is the çästrarahasyam.  

 nnu vStumaÇkwne=ip r¾uiry< nay< spR #TyadaE æaiNtjintÉIitinvtRnenawRvÅv< †ò< 

twehaPys<sayaRTmvStukwnen s<sairTvæaiNtinvtRnenawRvÅv< Syat!,  
 Nanu vastumätrakathane'pi rajjuriyaà näyaà sarpa ityädau 
bhräntijanitabhétinivartanenärthavattvaà dåñöaà tathehäpyasaàsäryätmavastukathanena 
saàsäritvabhräntinivartanenärthavattvaà syät |  
 
 Pürvapakña (Vedäntin):  According to you there is no phalam for sentences like this. 

What if someone is sailing across the sea? He may need to know that there are seven 

continents. For him it is useful information because he is navigating. Every sentence can 

be connected to a karma, karmapara; kriyävidhiçeñatvam is there. There is usefulness, but 

with 'ätmä Brahma' you don’t get anything. There is no result from mere jïänam. 

Nevertheless, when you just describe a vastu – ätmä is satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma – 

there is arthavattvam. It is meaningful because there is phala. The fellow who sees a snake 

on the rope is sweating; he is stuck inside the room with the snake. Another fellow comes 

with a light and says 'Hey, this is a rope, this is not a snake.' There is only one object 

there. The snake of this place and time is indeed the rope of this same place and time.  

 In the upaniñadväkyas, how do you know there is not a similar mistake? The first 

object perception was a mistake. Go near and see. Check up. Abädhitatve it is jïänam; 

bädhitatve it is useless information. The väkya 'rajjuriyam näyaà sarpa' – and väkyas equal 

to that - brings about bhräntijïäna nivåtti. Wrong-perception born fear and sweat are 

removed, and there is purposefulness in these väkyas. By pointing out you are asaàsäré, 
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that the bhräntijïänam 'I am saàsäré' is incorrect, there is arthavattvam, phalam, there for 'I 

am muktaù'.  

 Swamiji: When there is an error, an erroneous perception that causes a problem, 

the correction is not only meaningful, it is necessary. The fellow who thinks there is a 

snake has to get out of the room. The correction removes his fear and the sweating. It 

works the same for 'aham asaàsäré', because if it is true you are saàsäré how are you going 

to get mokña? If saàsäritvam is the svarüpa of ätmä, how are you going to get rid of it? 

When you meditate that 'I am Brahman', is it because ätmä is Brahman, or is ätmä not 

Brahman and then you meditate? If ätmä is not Brahman, you will have only meditation 

anityaphalam. Brahmeti meditation, iti meditation, is useless because it will not make you 

Brahman. Vastumätrakathane'pi there is arthavattvaà dåñöaà väkyasya. Çästra, by telling the  

vastumätrakathana 'ätmä is svarüpa', removes the saàsäritva bhränti, and arthavavttvam syät. 
There is phalavattvam, svärthe prämäëyam. 

    Siddhänta(Våttikära): You cannot just quote a dåñöänta and say you have proved 

something. What is true for ropesnake does not apply where saàsärétvam is real. 

Saàsärétvam does not go away because it is real, unlike the snake. Tell anybody 'You are 

Brahman' and he either protests or gives you a blank stare. Either way saàsäritvam does 

not go away. A valid dåñöänta is okay, but not yours.  

 Syadetdev< yid r¾uSvêpïv[ #v spRæaiNt> s<sairTvæaiNtäRüSvêpïv[maÇe[ invteRt, n tu 

invtRte ïutäü[ae=ip ywapUv¡ suoÊ>oaids<sairxmRdzRnat!, 
 Syädetadevaà, yadi rajjusvarüpaçravaëa iva sarpabhräntiù, 
saàsäritvabhräntirbrahmasvarüpaçravaëamätreëa nivarteta | na tu nivartate, çrutabrahmaëo'pi 
yathäpürvaà sukhaduùkhädisaàsäridharmadarçanät | 
 
 Hearing the snake is a rope, the bhränti goes away. But the saàsäré does not give 

up his saàsärétvam. The dåñöänta has no sädhya. You can quote all the 

vastumätravedäntaväkyas and nothing will happen. Even though the fellow is çrutaà 
Brahma, his saàsäritvam continues as it was before. The saàsäridharma is sukhitvaà 
duùkhitvam, and that continues to be.  

 ïaetVyae mNtVyae inidXyaistVy> #it c ïv[aeÄrkalyaemRnninidXyasnyaeivRixdzRnat!, 

tSmaTàTpiÄivixiv;ytyEv zaôàma[k< äüa_yupgNtVyimit, 
 'Çrotavyo mantavyo nididhyäsitavyaù' (Båhad. 2.4.5) iti ca 
çravaëottarakälayormanananididhyäsanayorvidhidarçanät | tasmätpratpattividhiviñayatayaiva 
çästrapramäëakaà brahmäbhyupagantavyamiti |  
 
 Siddhänta(Våttikära) continues: I am taking these väkyas from your own Vedänta, 
not Karmakäëòa. Ätmä vä are drañtavyaù. I say it is upäsana and you say it is jïänam. How 

can we arrive at the meaning of this sentence. What is the ätmä I have to know? You say 

it is Brahman. I have a problem with that. The tavyapratyaya is right there. Why isn’t 

'Ätmä is Brahman' there? The tavya indicates there is something I have to do. The çästra is 
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pravåttinivåttyätmaka alone. Käryaparatvät I need to meditate upon ätmä. For this I should 

know what to meditate upon. For this there is vidhiçeña provided by çästra: çrotavyaù ityädi. 
With this I can fulfill the vidhi. The vidhiçeñas tell me the vicära I have to do; therefore 

jijïäsyaà Brahma. One vidhi is fulfilled by the the other.  

 If the väkya were purely jïänam, after gaining knowledge I should gain mokña. The 

saàsärétvabhränti should go away. 'I am saàsäré' should go after çravaëam. If the çästra 
thought that by 'ahaà saàsäré' the saàsärétvam would go away, it would never say 

mantavyaù nididhyäsitavyaù. Actually, çravaëam gives you upäsanavidhiçeñaà Brahma. With 

that useful brahmajïänam you can fulfill the drañtavya vidhi and do meditation that gives 

you phala. As one who has done the upäsana you can teach others what you have seen. 

Mokña is achieved only by doing. 

 Manananididhyäsana are to be pursued after çravaëam. The vidhi is there in the 

çästra. As vidhiçeña, the other tavyas confirm the first vidhi. With the knowledge gained by 

listening and assessment and adjustment, you can know what is the Brahman for 

meditation. Brahman is to be abhyupagantavya, accepted, by you totally as something that 

is connected to pratipattividhi, upäsanavidhi. Brahma is çästrapramäëakam. Çästra is the 

pramäëa for Brahman. Çästra alone tells you what is Brahman for meditation. 

 The words in a sentence are connected to the activity, kärya, such as 'a cow to be 

brought', and that is main part of the sentence. It is the power of the words to convey that. 

Everything in the çästra – pravåttinivåtti phala sädhanam ityädi – has çästratvam because 

käryän vitatvät, because the çabdas are committed to kärya alone. The siddhaviñaya does not 

have phala. Your satyaà jïänamanantam will not have any result. Clearly, vedäntaväkyas 
are committed to doing alone. Your own favorite quotation – ätmä vä are drañöavyaù 
çrotavyaù mantavyaù ityädi - tells you that. Thus the våttikära gives his upasaàhärati.   
 Pürvapakña (Vedäntin):  There is no vidhiparatam for Vedänta. There is nothing to 

be done. Svärthe phalavattve sati, whatever Vedänta has to say, itself has phala. This jïänam 

itself is phalam. Knowing a karma I gain no phala unless I do the enjoined action. 

Niyojanam is the karma, here dhyänam. But that is not what is in Vedänta. Here there is 

nothing to be done. There is nothing you can do with Brahman. Knowing I am Brahman it 
is complete in itself. That is the tattu samanvayät.  
   Ayamätmä Brahma negates the saàsäritvam, just like the knowledge of the rope 

does to the snake error. Väcya, there is no oneness, no limitlessness. The only possibility 

is lakñya -the negation is there. Ätmani saàsäritvam is to be negated. Negating, alone, the 

väkya becomes meaningful. This is the Vedänta. Svärthe phalavattvam, and there is nothing 

more to be done. There is no käryäpekñä, mokñädiphalam is jïänädeva. This is what is said 

in these väkyas.  
 

 AçaiÉxIyte - n kmRäüiv*a)lyaevERl]{yat!, zarIr< vaick< mans< c kmR ïuitSm&itisÏ< xmaROy< 

yiÖ;ya ij}asa Awatae xmRij}asa #it sUiÇta AxmaeR=ip ih<said> àit;excaednal][Tvai¾]aSy> pirharay, 
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tyaeíaednal]nyaerwaRnwRyaexRmaRxmRyae> )le àTy]e suoÊ>oe zrIrva'œmnaeiÉrevaepÉuJymane iv;yeiNÔys<yaegjNye 

äüaid;u SwavraNte;u àisÏe, 
 Aträbhidhéyate – na karmabrahmavidyäphalayorvailakñaëyät | çäréraà väcikaà 
mänasaà ca karma çrutismåtisiddhaà dharmäkhyaà yadviñayä jijïäsä 'athäto 
dharmajijïäsä'(Jai. S. 1.1.1) iti sütritä adharmo'pi hiàsädiù 
pratiñedhacodanälakñaëatväjjijïäsyaù parihäräya | 
tayoçcodanälakñanayorarthänarthayordharmädharmayoù phale pratyakñe sukhaduùkhe 
çaréraväìmanobhirevopabhujyamäne viñayendriyasaàyogajanye brahmädiñu sthävaränteñu 
prasiddhe |  
  
  Bhäñyakära: The vailakñaëyam for the phalas of brahmavidyä and karma is total. 

They are opposite. The nature of karma proposed in the çästra supports this. 'Çaréraà 

karma' is a term that implies all three types of karma. It is upalakñaëa for all the materials 

involved also, and the altar and the fire. Any dhyänam is also implied. Çruti småti puräëa 
are included. This is dharmäkhyaà karma. Dharma means puëya, vaidikam karma. For this 

dharma there is jijïäsä. Jaimini Pürvamémäàsäsütra says athäto dharmajijïäsä. The 

'thereafter' is different than in the brahmasütra väkya. When they repeat the sütra, they are 

confirming that there is more than one meaning.  

 After vedädhyayanam, after studying the Veda, one does Pürvamémäàsä. Exactly 

what is one's desired phala karma has to be understood by looking into the mémäàsä. The 

which and what and where and how have to be understood. Therefore dharmavicära is to 

be done to properly analyze the Veda. You should know what is to be done and what is 

not to be done. Karmas for atonement, for pratiñedha/codanä/pravartaka, for lakñaëa/pramäëa, 
and for niñedha are all jijïäsya.  
 Dharmädharma phala is first puëyapäpa and, finally, lokaprasiddha sukhaduùkha 
anubhava. Çruti talks about the various beings in the various lokas having sukha in 

different degrees. The codanä lakñaëas tell what is to be done and what not to be done for 

which sukhaduùkhaphala. Since it is your experience, you might not need a big pramäëa 
for that. If indriyaviñaya is iñöa you have sukha, aniñöa you have duùkha. The anubhava is 

born of the contact of the senses with their objects. Mental satisfaction can be gained by 

reading et cetera, by esthetic enjoyment. Because you are born with this body, in this 

situation, with these factors and people and circumstances you have these different 

experiences and enjoy these comparative results. Some get more and some get less. This 

is the nature of karmaphala.   

 But mokñänanda is not involved with any of these comparative results. Mokña is all 

änanda, but it is ätmasvarüpa. It is not anubhava through the çaréra. It does not come and go. 

Ätmasvarüpa is that in which all experiences including duùkha take place. The 

vailakñaëyam between karmaphala and brahmajïänaphalam is pointed out here. Karmaphala 
is not mokña, despite what the opponent says. Mokña has nothing to do with senses and is 

free from sorrow. It is not born of contact with sense objects. All the living jévas, from 

trees to brahmäji, enjoy different degrees of sukhaduùkha depending on their loka and 
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karmaphala, but mokñänanda is aprasiddha. The çrotriya who is akämahataù has the sukha of 

all of them, and what he has they do not have. 

 mnu:yTvadar_y äüaNte;u dehvTsu suotartMymnuïUyte,  
 Manuñyatvädärabhya brahmänteñu dehavatsu sukhatäratamyamanuçrüyate |  
 

 Keeping your own desires in view, çruti imagined one young fellow who had all 

the qualfications and all available sukha. He followed dharma, and the entire wealth of 

påthivé was with him. There is no such fellow. Çruti recognizes that you think that if you 

fulfill all your desires you will have sukha and gives this analogy. From that sukha of an 

ideal manuñya to the sukha of the beings in all the lokas up to brahmä, all of them with 

çaréras, their sukhaduùkha all karmaphalam, there are different gradations of sukhänubhava. 
It is all puëyakarmaphalam. This is not mokña.       

 ttí tÏetaexRmRSy tartMy< gMyte, xmRtartMyadixkairtartMym!, àisÏ< 

caiwRTvsamwaRidk«tmixkairtartMym!,  
 Tataçca taddhetordharmasya täratamyaà gamyate dharmatäratamyäd- 
adhikäritäratamyam | prasiddhaà cärthitvasämarthädikåtamadhikäritäratamyam | 
 
 The reason for the bhoga täratamya is puëyasya täratamyam. Why is there puëyasya 
täratamyam? Because there is adhikäritäratamyam. The jéva must be an adhikäré for dharma 
and its phala. Çraddhä, effort, sons, support, money – all these are required. A certain 

drive, ambition, must be there. And these are all there in degrees. The capacity for all 

these things is found in varying degrees. But there is no difference or degree in 

mokñaphalam. Mokñaphalam is not the phalam of anything; it is niratiçaya svarüpatvät. That 

niratiçaya mokña is the same for all. The sädhanam for puëya is different than ekarüpaà 
jïänam. Who is the brahmavidyä adhikäré? The one with vivekavairägya. But there is no 

vivekavairägya täratamya, no adhikäré täratamya. There is no difference in giving up. It too 

is ekarüpa. There is no adhikäré bheda, every one has to have viveka çamadamädi.  
 

 twa c yaga*nuóaiynamev iv*asmaixivze;aÊÄre[ pwa gmn< 

kevlEiròapUtRdÄsaxnExURmaid³me[ di][en pwa gmn< tÇaip suotartMy< tTsaxntartMy< c zaôat! 

yavTs<patmui;Tva #TySmaÌMyte, twa mnu:yaid;u narkSwavraNte;u suolvíaednal][xmRsaXy @veit gMyte 

tartMyen vtRman>,   
 Tathä ca yägädyanuñöhäyinämeva vidyäsamädhiviçeñäduttareëa pathä gamanaà, 
kevalairiñöäpürtadattasädhanairdhümädikrameëa dakñiëena pathä gamanaà, taträpi 
sukhatäratamyaà tatsädhanatäratamyaà ca çästrät 'yävatsampätamuñitvä' (Chänd. 5.10.5) 
ityasmädgamyate |tathä manuñyädiñu närakasthävaränteñu 
sukhalavaçcodanälakñaëadharmasädhya eveti gamyate täratamyena vartamänaù |  
    
 We all can see and know the various laukika capacities of the people in our world. 

Everyone has different resources and insufficiencies and abilities. We are skilled at 
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judging these things, for without that knowledge how are you going to develop a desire 

for something? It is said that a departed soul follows a märga to reach a loka. He may take 

either süryamärga or candramärga. Going to brahmaloka is presented by the çästra as a 

particular märga. But brahmavidyäphalam mokña is nitya äptaù na märga präpyam 
ätmasvarüpatvät. 
 Those that follow the yägädi, somayäga and other such karmas, and combine those 

karmas with upäsana, take the northern route after death according to the quality of their 

efforts. Upäsana accompanied by cittasthairya will take one to brahmaloka. That is as far as 

one can go with karmopäsanasamuccayaphalam. Those that do either iñöa pürta or datta 
karmas go by the cloudy märga to a particular loka. Iñöa is agnihotra and viçvedeva karmas, 
tapas performed at the proper time, exercising all the values, speaking truth, protection of 

the Veda by learning and teaching, and taking care of guests. Pürta is water reclamation, 

building ponds and hostels and hospitals and temples, providing food and livelihood, 

endowments for yätris, orphanages and support for the elderly, giving refuge to aging 

animals. Datta is support of pilgrimage centers, protection of the weak or disenfranchised 

and ahiàsä. The people who have this culture will not go to a pilgrimage point without 

giving to those who are there to get what they need to live. They are there because they 

know they can find thoughtfulness at such places. The culture is in the folks who give 

and in those who receive, not necessarily the highly educated. Giving this way is a part of 

the culture, not learned in school, but followed even today.   

 Bhäñyakära quotes Chändogya çästra, which gives the details of the sukhatäratamyaà 
and sädhanatäratamyam of the candramärga: yävatsampätamuñitvä. For as long as the results 

of their karmas that produced this sukha last they remain there. There are different levels 

of experience of sukha and different levels of experience of duùkha also. As you go up 

through the lokas told in the Taittiréya calculus, the sukha goes up.  The absence of sukha is 

in varying degrees from human beings, to those who dwell in Näraka, to trees. In Näraka 
the pain is pervasive, but some punishments are less than others and some sukhaläbha is 

there. Whether or not the beings know by the codanä and lakñaëa in çästra, the loss of 

sukha experienced in the various life forms is due to the quality of one's actions and the 

puëyapäpa that results. The specifics of  puëyapäpa are known only through the çästra.    

 twaeXvRgte:vxaegte;u c dehvTsu Ê>otartMydzRnaÄÏetaerxmRSy àit;excaednal][Sy tdnuóaiyna< c 

tartMy< gMyte, @vmiv*aiddae;vta< xmaRxmRtartMyinimÄ< zrIraepadanpUvRk< suoÊ>otartMyminTy< s<sarêp< 

ïuitSm&itNyayàisÏm!, twa c ïuit> - n h vE szrIrSy st> iàyaiàyyaerpùitriSt #it ywavi[Rt< 

s<sarépmnuvdit,  

 Tathordhvagateñvadhogateñu ca dehavatsu 
duùkhatäratamyadarçanättaddhetoradharmasya pratiñedhacodanälakñaëasya tadanuñöhäyinäà ca 
täratamyaà gamyate | evamavidyädidoñavatäà dharmädharmatäratamyanimittaà 
çaréropädänapürvakaà sukhaduùkhatäratamyamanityaà saàsärarüpaà 
çrutismåtinyäyaprasiddham | tathä ca çrutiù –'na ha vai saçarérasya sataù 
priyäpriyayorapahåtirasti' iti yathävarëitaà saàsärarupamanuvadati |  
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We understand the relative gradations of sukha and duùkha. Whether one goes to lokas 
above or lokas below, whether one has sthüla upädhi or sükñma upädhi, the 

duùkhatäratamyam will be there. The käraëa for it is adharma, pointed out by the pratiñedha 
pramäëaväkyas in çruti. Hiàsäà na kuryät. Those who follow adharma do different 

questionable deeds and suffer differing results in terms of duùkha. There is täratamyam in 

both the doers of those actions and in the actions.  

 Puëyapäpa and sukhaduùkha are the two types of phalam. In order to help us 

understand the difference between brahmavidyäphalam mokña and karmaphalam mokña 
pointed out earlier, there is now a saàhärati, a summing up. The form that saàsära takes is 

told here. Çruti and småti and our own reasoning tell us that anything created is going to 

be anitya käryatvät ghaöavat. Anityphalakaà karma, väcika käyika mänasaà karma, is not 

sädhanam for mokña. For jévas, those with ätmä avidyä, with the doña of kämakarma, the 

various graded actions result in the puëyapäpa that creates their various graded çaréras. 
Sukhaduùkha täratamyam is due to different types of çaréra. Different types of çaréra are due 

to puëyapäpa täratamyam. 

 Bhäñyakära cites the païcakleça here: avidyä ahaìkära käma krodha bhaya. It is just 

another way of looking at the whole thing. Avidyä is no vivekajïänam. Born of that is 

ahaìkära, asmitä. Desire, anger and fear complete the five kleças made famous by Pataïjali. 
When you have more fuel there are more flames. More relevant logic: yat kåtaà tad 
anityam.  

  What is the çruti that points out the logic here? 'Na ha vai saçarérasya sataù 
priyäpriyayorapahåtirasti'. From Chändogya. Priya  is sukha. For the ätmä that has a çaréra, 
for the jéva, the kartä, the one with dehätmabuddhi, for the one who says 'I am the çaréra' 
but is açaréra, for that asaìgaù puruña, there is no way of finding a way around sukha and 

duùkha. The eighteenth chapter of Gétä too says karma cannot be totally given up. Yet 

ätmä is totally free from karma, that being its very nature. Only dehätmabuddhi, as long as 

it is there, keeps you from naiñkarmyasiddhi. Çruti, and småti, restate what our reasoning 

knows about the connection between actions and their results. This is how saàsära has 

been described.  

 AzrIr< vav sNt< n iàyaiàye Sp&zt> #it iàyaiàySpzRnàit;exa½aednal][xmRkayRTv< 

mae]aOySyazrIrTvSy àiti;Xyt #it gMyte,  
  'Açaréraà väva santaà na priyäpriye spåçataù' (Chänd. 8.12.1) iti 
priyäpriyasparçanapratiñedhäccodanälakñaëadharmakäryatvaà mokñäkhyasyäçarératvasya 
pratiñidhyata iti gamyate | 
  
 Sukha and duùkha do not touch the aspåçatätmä. Ätmä, being açaréra in reality, is not 

touched by the conditions which characterize saàsära. Any contact is negated by çruti. 
Mokña being kärya is negated. Codanälakñaëaväkyas that enjoin action on your part are the 

pramäëa for dharma, karma; the çruti cited here negates the possibility of their being the 

cause for mokña. Mokña açaréra Brahman – these are synonyms here. Mokña is the 
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knowledge that ätmä, even though the çaréra is nothing but this ätmä, is açaréra. A saçaréra 
cannot but be touched by priya and apriya. Sukhaduùkhanivåtti means all that is born out of 

karma, all karmaphalatvam, pratiñidhyate.   

 xmRkayRTve ih iàyaiàySpzRnàit;exae naepp*te, 
 Dharmakäryatve hi priyäpriyasparçanapratiñedho nopapadyate | 
 

 That mokñasya dharmakäryatve is negated is understood. Dharma is karma: 
sarvadharmän parityajya. There, sarvkarmäëi parityajya. This is what it is all about. This is 

what it is. If mokña is puëyaphala, karmaphala, the pratiñedha of ätmä being subject to 

sukhaduùkha is not tenable. The täratamyas were pointed out by Bhäñyakära. This was done 

for negation – mokña is not karmaphalam. He gives the hetus. First was karmaphala 
vailakñaëyät. Then he gave the description of saàsära. The hetu given here: 

karmaphalaviruddhatvät. The karmaphalaviruddha viçeñaëas are aténdriyatva viçokatva 
çarérädyabhogatva adharmavattvät. Being svarüpa, mokña is not samyogajanya sukha, not 

sukha born from association between the senses and their objects. Any samyoga is only 

until viyoga, dissociation. Partnership is always subject to breaking. In this life it almost 

never works – too liable to skimming. There are a few in South India, very solid 

companies started by the Maravatis, the same now as when they started.  

 Täratamya means sukhaleça or duùkhaleça. There is no viçokatva possible for 

karmaphala. Whereas mokña is viçokaù, çoka abhävaù. In fact änandasvarüpa is the opposite 

of çokaù. A çaréra must be there for you to enjoy. Bhoga äyatana is sthülaçaréra; bhoga 
sädhana is sükñmaçaréra. They allow you to experience karmaphala. Even in svarga one will 

be saçaréra. But mokña is not karmaphala and is free of experience and need for a çaréra. 
Açarératvam is mokña.  
 Question: Why don't you take it to say that mokña is upäsanarüpa dharmaphalam? 

Why not say mokña is dharmaphalam, born of puëya and not connected to viñaya? Mokña is 

puëyam alone. Karma does amazing things, producing a vast variety of variegated phalas. 
Why can't açarératvam be dharmakäryam. 

 AzrIrTvmev xmRkayRimitceÚ tSy SvaÉaivkTvat!, AzrIr< zrIre:vnvSwe:vviSwtm!, mhaNt< 

ivÉumaTman< mTva xIrae n zaecit,  
 Açarératvameva dharmakäryamiticenna tasya sväbhävikatvät | 'açaréraà 
çaréreñvanavastheñvavasthitam | mahäntaà vibhumätmänaà matvä dhéro na çocati' 
 (Kaöh. 1.2.22) |  
 

  Bhäñyakära: If that were so, niñedha would not be possible. The negation by the 

çruti is complete. The sukha born of sensory experience, object experience, means duùkha 
will also be there. When you eat peanuts, be ready for the bad one. This sukhaduùkha is 

negated by the çruti for the açaréra, specifically in the Chändogya väkya just above. If 

açarératvam were the result of a special puëya, born of brahmopäsanaphala, and you were 

then not touched by sukhaduùkha, if you had matured as a result of the upäsana and had 

grown out of attachment to sukhaphala, then that would be perfect. But no, açarératvam is 
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not something that you assume. It is not something you can say you attained. You can get 

only çaréra. Sväbhävikatvät, açaréra is not created.  

 Here Bhäñyakära cites Kaöhopaniñad. The dhéraù, the one who is no more ignorant of 

the ätmä, does not come to grief anymore. Sukhaduùkha do not touch him. The saàsära 
experience is destroyed by the knowledge that ätmä is açaréram. Ätmä that obtains in the 

ever-changing çaréras is not enclosed by a body. This ätmä is one, and not subject to time. 

It is limitless and not subject to change. It is all-pervasiveness that is not relative. 

Because of this knowledge, he is dhéraù and does not again come to the grief which is the 

signature of saàsära. Do not doubt that when Bhäñyakära talks here of çaréra he means 

both sthüla and sükñma. 

 Aàa[ae ýmna> zuæ> As¼ae ýy< pué;> #Tyaidïuit_y>,  
 'Apräëo hyamanäù çubhraù '(Muëòa. 2.1.2) 'asaìgo hyayaà puruñaù' (Båhad. 4.3.15)  
ityädiçrutibhyaù | 
  
 Muëòaka and Båhadärëayaka are cited. The one who knows is free from präëaù, 

free from manas, free from karmendriya and jïänendriya, which are Parameçvara's creation. 

All these things are sükñmaçaréra, and they are negated for this one. He is çuddhätmä; this 

is mokñasvarüpa, ätmasvarüpa. He is uninvolved with anything; his nature is asaìgaù.   

 At @vanuóeykmR)livl][< mae]aOymzrIrTv< inTyimit isÏm!, 
 Ata evänuñöheyakarmaphalavilakñaëaà mokñäkhyamaçarératvaà nityamiti siddham | 
 
 After gaining this knowledge there is no necessity to do upäsana. Açarératvam is 

not a karmaphala born of something that is to be done. Brahmajïänam is not connected to 

mänasakarma. Mokña is not karmaphala, not upäsanaphalam. Mokña is nityam açarératvam, 

unproduced, ever-existent. This is siddha. 
 

 tÇ ik<icTpir[aiminTy< yiSmiNvi³yma[e=ip tdevedimit buiÏnR ivhNyte, 
 Tatra kiïcitpariëäminityaà yasminvikriyamäëe'pi tadevedamiti buddhirna vihanyate |  
 

 Question: Mokña is to be accomplished, it is sädhya. You cannot say it is already 

there. Mokña is dharmakäryaà sädhyatvät. Your argument that käryamcet anityam is not 

necessarily true. There is also käryaà nityam. Paréëämé praväha äpekñikä are all relative – 

for a long time nityatvam. But you say you are talking about küöastha nityatvam. Paréëämé 
nityam means that even though there is change, the buddhi does not go away. It is 

conversion of puëya into a state of being. This paréëämé nityatvam is true for mokña. 

 ywa p&iwVyaidjgiÚTyTvvaidnam!, ywa c sa<Oyana< gu[a>, #d< tu parmaiwRk< kªqSwinTy< 

VyaemvTsvRVyaip svRivi³yariht< inTyt&Ý< inrvyv< Svy<Jyaeit>SvÉavm!,  
 Yathä påthivyädijagannityatvavädinäm | yathä ca säìkhyänäà guëäù | idaà tu 
päramärthikaà, küöasthanityaà, vyomavatsarvavyäpi, sarvavikriyärahitaà, nityatåptaà, 
niravayavaà, svayaïjyotiùsvabhävam | 
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 Bhäñyakära: The earth is not always the same. Even the mountains come and go. 

Yet planet earth is still planet earth. Where is that Sarasvati River we pray to? There are 

things that we know as the same though they undergo change. The guëas undergo change 

to become the jagat, yet they are always the same. But ätmä nityaù küöasthaù mokñasvarüpa. 
Küöasthaà nityam is not karmasädhya, and all the relative measures of timelessness are not 

what is aparicchinna küöastha nitya. This is what we are saying for mokña. 
 This päramärthikaà küöasthaà nityam is ultimate and not subject to modification. 

Like even space it is all-pervasive, even though space does not pervade ätmä. Küöasthaà 

nityam is always present, not accomplished or gained, free from any parts, self-revealing, 

self-evident consciousness. The phrase paréëäma nityatvam translated into English 

indicates continuity, but this paréëäma nityatvam you have set up is purely your delusion, 

mithyä eva. Küöastha nityatvam is not subject to time or any other thing. You cannot 

destroy it because it has no viçeñaëas. It does not undergo any kind of movement. It is not 

the product of anything, and it is not known by anything. It has nothing to do with either 

karma or karmaphala. 

 yÇ xmaRxmaER sh kayeR[ kalÇy< c naepavteRte, tdetdzrIrTv< mae]aOym!, ANyÇ 

xmaRdNyÇaxmaRdNyÇaSmaTk«tak«tat!, ANyÇ ÉUta½ ÉVya½ #Tyaidïuit_y>, 
 Yatra dharmädharmau saha käryeëa kälatrayaà ca nopävartete | tadetadaçarératvaà 
mokñäkhyam | 'anyatra dharmädanyaträdharmädanyaträsmätkåtäkåtät | anyatra bhütäcca 
bhavyäcca'(ka) ityädiçrutibhyaù | 
 

 Küöastha nityatva mokña is that with which dharmädharma, karma, the two types of 

kriyä which produce puëya and päpa, have no sambandha. Käla too is not connected to this 

mokña, and this appreciation is supported by the Kaöhopaniñad quoted. Naciketas asked 

Lord Yama to teach him of that which is beyond dharmädharma, beyond karmaphala, 
beyond time. Naciketas had already given the answer. Lord Yama knew the boy knew, 

because he did not question the boy's question.        

 We do have to change the verb in the bhäñya to keep the meaning – change na 
upävartete to na upävartate. Therefore neither do the three periods of time nor 

dharmädharma have sambandha with that küöastha nityatva mokña. Küöastha nityatva mokña 
has nothing to do with dharmädharma. 
 Right now we will take time to congratulate the staff of the Aim for Seva Hospital 

for one year of great work. Today is the one year anniversary of the opening of the 

operation. The end of the first year is important for a child. We celebrate at the end of the 

first year, and every child has the traditional ear-piercing, karëavedanam. The next 

celebration is on the sixty-first birthday, and then the eighty-first/eighty-second. The 

success of the Aim for Seva project here will help us accomplish similar projects 

elsewhere in the same manner or in bigger or smaller way. Out next step is to look for 

corporate help. There is a new awareness; all corporations must have social awareness 

and responsibility. This is happening all over the world, and the wind blows here in India. 

All the corporations feel this. They need to do something meaningful in the country 
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where they make their money. We hope to get our act together and get their help. We 

have achieved a great deal in this project thanks to our äcäryas and our staff. 

 AtStÓ+ü ySyey< ij}asa àStuta  
 Atastadbrahma yasyeyaà jijïäsä prastutä -  
 
 Öékä glosses Kaivalyam as mokña. He says it is mokñasvarüpa non-separate from 

Brahman. It is the distinct phala that is brahmajïänam. Jïänam eva mokñam. This is why 

brahmavit brahmaiva bhavati. There is no other way of knowing than 'I am Brahman'. The 

knower, the known, and the knowledge are all one and the same. There is karmaphala 
vilakñaëatvam for Brahman. This is not possible if Brahman is not ätmasvarüpa. Kaivalya is 

paryäya for mokña. Mokña being Brahman, therefore there is jijïäsä. That is what is prastutä, 
going on right now.  

 There is küöasthanityatvam for only that one thing. In fact, whatever you do or 

think, there is only one thing. Puruñärthaniçcaya is the one thing. Küöastha nityatvam is the 

svarüpa of ätmä. The svarüpa of Brahma is the svarüpa of mokña.   
 Being a separate jijïäsyam, a siddha vastu separate from karma, being outside the 

dharmädharma inquiry, to be accomplished in terms of knowledge, Brahma is free from 

any contact with karma. If Brahman had any kind of contact with any vidhi, there would be 

no anadhigata subject matter and no separate çästra for Brahma. Dharmajijïäsä would cover 

the whole kåtsnaveda and no separate mémäàsä would be necessary. Pürvamémäàsä would 

have a different name. As it is, there is kartåbheda and adhikärébheda, and jéveçvara aikyam, 

brahmätmaikyam, is the subject matter of the Vedänta. You cannot get aikyam by 

vidhiparaçeñam, only by jïänam. Where brahmätmaikyam is the subject matter, vidhi will 

not be there. Where brahmätmaikyam is not there, you cannot say vidhi is not there. Anvaya 
vyatireka.  
 That is why äropa is vidhi, upäsana. You put everything in one thing. On a tiny 

piece of cloth the entire will of millions of people is superimposed – a flag. On the 

çälagräma you superimpose Lord Viñëu. But it is superimposition, it is not aikyam. It is not 

aikyam like brahmätmaikyam. The instruction for upäsana is dhyäyet, iti dhyäyet. What 

cannot be that thing is taken to be that thing. We are talking about ätmä is Brahma; there is 

no iti. Brahmätmaikyam cannot have anything to do with vidhi, ätmä being Brahman. 

 Being not accomplished by niyoga, by karma, being not karmaphala, that Brahman 
jïeyaà mokñäya samanvayät. Being the object of our desire to inquire, having svärthe 
phalavattvam, svatantra, being the object of Vedänta which is a pramäëa, brahmajïänam 

itself being mokña, Brahman is being revealed by the Vedänta väkyas which have their 

tätparya in that teaching that is Brahman. 

 t*id ktRVyze;TvenaepidZyet ten c ktRVyen saXyíeNmae]ae=_yupgMyet AinTy @v Syat!, tÇEv< sit 

ywaé kmR)le:vev tartMyaviSwte:vinTye;u kiíditzyae mae] #it àsJyet, 
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 tadyadi kartavyaçeñatvenopadiçyeta, tena ca kartavyena 
sädhyaçcenmokño'bhyupagamyeta, anitya eva syät | tatraivaà sati yathoktakarmaphaleñveva 
täratamyävasthiteñvanityeñu kaçcidatiçayo mokña iti prasajyeta | 
 

 Mokña cannot be temporary. It should be eternal. All who understand it say it is 

nitya. It has been said that brahmajïänam is given by vedäntaçästra as vidhiçeña, as an 

object to be meditated on. If that were true, mokña would be sädhya and, therefore, anitya. 
If that were true, if Brahman were there among the various täratamya karmaphalas, it would 

be a special anubhava but just another brahmajïänam.  

 inTyí mae]> svERmaeR]vaidiÉr_yupgMyte Atae n ktRVyze;Tven äüaepdezae yú >,  
 Nityaçca mokñaù sarvairmokñavädibhirabhyupagamyate ato na kartavyaçeñatvena 
brahmopadeço yuktaù | 
 
 Mokña being not bound by time, none of the schools of thought accepts temporary 

mokña. Therefore it makes no sense to connect brahmopadeça to karmavidhi.  

 Aipc äü ved äüEv Évit ]IyNte caSy kmaRi[ tiSmN†òe pravre, AanNd< äü[ae ivÖan!, n ibÉeit 

k…tín AÉy< vE jnk àaÝae=is, tdaTmanmevavedh< äüaSmIit tSmaÄTsvRmÉvt! tÇ kae maeh> k> zaek 

@kTvmnupZyt>, #Tyevma*a> ïutyae äüiv*anNtr< mae]< dzRyNTyae mXye kayaRNtr< varyiNt, 
 Apica' Brahma Veda brahmaiva bhavati' (Muëòa. 3.2.19) 'kñéyante cäsya karmäëi 
tasmindåñöe parävare' (Muëòa. 2.2.8) | 'änandaà brahmaëo vidvän | na bibheti kutaçcana' (Tait. 
2.9) 'abhayaà vai janaka präpto'si' (Båhad. 4.2.4)| 'tadätmänamevävedahaà brahmäsméti 
tasmättatsarvamabhavat' (vajasaneyibrahmanop) 'tatra ko mohaù kaù çoka ekatvamanupaçyataù  
(Éçä. 7) | ityevamädyäù çrutayo brahmavidyänantaraà mokñaà darçayantyo madhye 
käryäntaraà värayanti | 
  
 You can see the advantage of studying the Upaniñads before taking up 

Brahmasütras. Öékä is always more difficult than bhäñya. The smaller the print, the more 

trouble the text will cause you. Öékä says that since mokña is not a sädhya, there is no 

niyoga enjoining one to do karma. There is no kartä, no niyojya, enjoined to do any karma 
for mokña. How could brahmopadeça possibly be kartavyaçeñatva? 

 The knower of Brahman is Brahman – not 'becomes Brahman'. For that väkya: just 

as in the light of a lamp the darkness disappears, brahmajïänät ajïäna nivåtti. Nivåtti alone 

is mokña. Ätmä is Brahman. Ajïäna not being there as to ätmä being Brahman, you say 'I am 

Brahman'. Can you say 'I am Brahman saàsäré' after saying that? It is a silly 

sämänädhikaraëyam. You do need apürva for mokña. To get a proper teacher, to keep one's 

mind in place, for preparedness I need apürva. But not for mokña. Only brahmajïänam. 

Jïänena mokñaù. Ajïäna nivåtti mokñaù. Ajïäna not being there, he is Brahman. It is jïeyam 

not dhyeyam. 

 The çrutis negate the need for anything to be done to complete the gain of jïänät 
mokña. There is nothing to be done with the Brahman you have come to know as ätmä in 
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order for there to be mokña. Brahmavidyäpräpti and mokñapräpti are identical. Brahma Veda 
brahmaiva bhavati. He is Brahman, he does not become Brahman. Knowledge of the 

limitless means you are limitless, for the limitless cannot be without you. The only mokña 
is from your avidyä; there is no other mokña. You are Brahman, and there is no getting 

away from it. There is no action that needs to be done in addition to knowledge. The 

Muëòaka also says that when the Brahman that is everything is known, all kärakas standing 

in the jéva's name disappear. There is no more birth and rebirth, which is called saàsära, 
because there is no longer puëyapäpa for that jéva. Öékä says that all anarabdhakarmäëi go 

away; only prärabdha continues. You will exahust those that remain. And there is no 

coming back.    

 Brahmadarçanam is not a subject/object event. It is hådayagranthi vedanam. Avidyä 
going away is brahmadarçanam. That is the lakñaëa of brahmadarçanam. Taittiréya says 

änandaà brahmaëo vidvän | na bibheti kutaçcaneti. The brahmavit lakñaëam is änandam. For 

that brahmavit there is no hetu for fear. The fear of saàsära is gone; that is the phala. Öékä 
says that fear is gone because no second thing is there. Båhadärëayaka says abhayaà vai 
janaka präpto'si. Hey, Janaka, self-ignorance is gone, thereby you have gained freedom 

from fear. The first chapters of Båhadärëayaka are all Vedänta. 
 This Brahman that never became jéva, because of the guru's teaching, is known to 

be pürëam, the whole. That pürëam is mokña. Becoming pürëa is not a result; it is purely 

bhränti removal. The confusion – I am paricchinnaù – is removed. Brahmaëaù ekatvam is 

due to the removal of all apparent differences. If they were real they could not be 

removed. If they were unreal they need not be removed. The truth is not known, and 

bhränti is there. The bhränti is dispelled in the wake of knowledge. Brahmätmä was and is 

unchanged. Éçäväsya asks what is moha? What is ignorance and confusion in Brahman? 

Where is this for the knower of Brahman? That anything is to be done after brahmajïänam 
and before gaining mokña is negated by the çrutiväkyas. Brahmavidyäpräpti mokñapräpti. If 
you had to meditate in between, how long would you have to meditate? If mokña is only 

after death, it becomes svargädivat. And any mokña that has a beginning will also have an 

end. If mokña is karmaphala, none of these çrutis has any meaning. You cannot say they do 

not have meaning.  

 twa tÏEtTpZyÚ&i;vaRmdev> àitpede=hm!  mnurÉv< sUyRí #it äüdzRnsvaRTmÉavyaemRXye 

ktRVyaNtrvar[ayaedahayRm!, ywa itóNgaytIit itóitgayTyaemRXye tTkt&Rk< kayaRNtr< naStIit gMyte, 
 Tathä 'taddhaitatpaçyannåñirvämadevaù pratipede'ham  manurabhavaà süryaçca' 
(Båhad. 1.4.10) iti brahmadarçanasarvätmabhävayormadhye kartavyäntaraväraëäyodähäryam | 
yathä tiñöhangäyatéti tiñöhatigäyatyormadhye tatkartåkaà käryäntaraà nästéti gamyate | 
  
 This Båhadärëayaka väkya is cited to further the negation of there being any 

possibility of anything required between brahmavidyäpräpti and mokñapräpti. Åñi Vämadeva, 
seeing the mahäväkya's fact about oneself, seeing ätmä is Brahman, staying within that 

jïänam, gained at the same time the knowledege of the mantra 'I was Manu and I was the 

sun.' He gained sarvätmabhäva, the knowledge that not only am I all now, anything that 
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existed before, I was. Anything that will come to exist, I am. Vämadeva, seeing the 

ätmatattvam, saw everything and saw himself to be everything. Between brahmadarçanam 

and sarvätmabhäva there is no kartavya. This çruti negates any thing or action being in 

between.  

 Paçyan pratipede – the present continuous form can point out either hetu or lakñaëa. 
Here it is lakñaëa. You could also take it as hetu – 'seeing this achieved…'. Paçyan 
pratipede is lakñaëa, as is the väkya 'tiñöhan gäyati', 'standing he sings'. Standing is not the 

cause for singing. The kartå is the same for the two actions. Samänakartåkayoù pürvakäle 
(P.S. 3.4.21) The lakñaëa characterize the kartä. 'Studying regularly, he came out well in 

his exams.' There, 'studying' is an example of use as hetu.  

 Brahmadarçanam and brahmapratipatti kriyäs are also here, in the present tense, 

samänakartåkam. They can also indicate either lakñaëa or hetu. Brahmadarçanam is 

'brahmaiva bhavati'. That 'brahmaiva bhavati' is sarvätma. Paçyan the whole of the 'I am 

Manu, I am the sun' mantra, he gained sarvätmabhäva. As lakñaëa, there can be no 

käryäntaram, no time between the paçyan and the pratipede. Were brahmajïänam meant for 

meditation there would be no resulting ajnänanivåttiù. Meditation is a karma and cannot 

destroy ajïänam. If Brahman is an object of meditation it is a kriyä, a vidheya, this indicates 

'I am not Brahman '. If you meditate on that, ajnänanivåtti will not take place. 
 

 Tv< ih n> ipta yae=Smakmiv*aya> pr< par< taryis ïut< äü me ÉgvÎ̄ze_yStrit zaekmaTmividit 

sae=h< Égv> zaecaim t< ma ÉgvaÁDaekSy par< tarytu tSmE m&idtk;ayay tms> par< dzRyit ÉgvaNsnTk…mar> 

#it cEvma*a> ïutyae mae]àitbNxinv&iÄmaÇmevaTm}anSy )l< dzRyiNt, 
 'Tvaà hi naù pitä yo'smäkamavidyäyäù paraà päraà tärayasi' (Praç. 6.8) 'çrutaà 
Brahma me bhagavaddåçebhyastarati çokamätmaviditi so'haà bhagavaù çocämi taà mä 
bhagaväïchokasya päraà tärayatu' (Chänd. 7.1.3) 'tasmai måditakañäyäya tamasaù päraà 
darçayati bhagavänsanatkumäraù' (Chänd. 7.24 2) iti caivamädyäù çrutayo 
mokñapratibandhanivåttimätramevätmajïänasya phalaà darçayanti | 
 

 A parent is the one who delivers his or her child into saàsära. Praçnopaniñad says 

that six students, including Bharadväja, all of whom became åñis, said to their guru 

Pippaläda, "You indeed are our father who gives rebirth to us outside saàsära. You take us 

to the entirely other side, to the far shore. You are as püjya as our birth mothers and 

fathers." Brahman is the other side. The ocean is moha, which can only be crossed by the 

boat of knowledge. Avidyänivartakam idaà jïänam. It is not meant for mänasaà karma, 
which cannot remove avidyä.   
 Chändogya's seventh chapter says that Närada, being one whose kañäyas were 

effectivly dealt with, went to Sanatkumära and said, "People like you say that the knower 

of the ätmä crosses sorrow. I have heard this said, but I have not really come to know 

what is that ätmä, and I experience sorrow. Therefore I have come to you. Please, 

bhagavän, take me across this ocean of sorrow." Sanatkumära taught the 

sadvastubrahmajïänam which is the other side of darkness, of moha. Clearly that 
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svarüpajïänam is not meant for dhyänam. Mokña is pratibandhanivåtti alone; it is not the 

product of any activity. The pratibandha is purely ajïäna, the mistake. Dhyänam will not 

correct that. Brahmajïänam is not vidhiçeñam, it is avidyänivartakam. See the difference. 

Ätmä being Brahman is shown by the çästrapramäëa. Tena jïänena mokñaù. Avidyänivåtti is 

mokña. This is the resolution of saàsära. 
 Bhäñyakära puts two Chändogya sentences into one. Traditionally you never see the 

chapter and verse citations in the original bhäñya. When this bhäñya was written you were 

supposed to know the Upaniñads thoroughly. It was assumed one knew where the quote 

was to be found. They had a different mindset. One knew the mantra by heart before 

reading the bhäñya. We struggle with one Rudram.  

 twa cacayRà[It< Nyayaepb&<iht< sUÇm!  - Ê>ojNmàv&iÄdae;imWya}ananamuÄraeÄrapaye 

tdnNtrapayadpvgR> #it,  
 Tathä cäcäryapraëétaà nyäyopabåàhitaà sütram  - 
'duùkhajanmapravåttidoñamithyäjïänänämuttarottaräpäye tadanantaräpäyädapavargaù' (Nyä. S. 
1.1.2) iti | 
 
 Gautamamuni, nyäyasütrakära, author of the Vaiçeñika Sütras, says in his first sütra 
that by the tattvajïa of ätmä there is the niùñreyas präpti. According to Gautama, ätmä is all 

mixed up with other things, and you have to know what is ätmä deha vyatiriktaù. 

Ätmajïänät mokñaù. The Säìkhya too has some kind of ätmajïänät mokñaù. The question is, 

ätmä is what? The second nyäyasütra says apavarga, mokña, is possible because the early 

causes – duùkha and janma and dharmädharmapravåtti and rägadveñamohadoña and 

mithyäjïänam - are destroyed. They go away in the reverse order. Dehätmajïänam, 

ätmänätmä avivekajïänam, is mithyäjïänam and has to go. That gone, doñas are gone. That 

gone, karmapravåtti goes. There is, then, no deha präpti, no janmäntara. With no body there 

is no duùkha. This is mokña for the jéva. Duùkhätmakasaàsäraù mithyäjïänanimittaù.  

 This being said, öékäkära asks: if Gautama says in the first sütra that ätmatattvajïäna 
is niùçreyaläbhaù, why then does his school of thought propose paramänu and dravya and 

guëa and samaväya as real categories. How do you get mokña if these things are real? Why 

don't these things disappear in the order given? How can mokña be a sädhya? The 

nyäyaväkya says that ätmä is other than everything else, and this is what you have come to 

know. The result is not exactly ätmä confusion, yet ätmä is other than everything else. 

How can you get mokña from this dvaitajïänam?   

 imWya}anapayí äüaTmEkTviv}anaÑvit,  
 Mithyäjïänäpäyaçca brahmätmaikatvavijïänädbhavati |  
 

 Bhäñyakära stands up to Gautama: I said mithyäjïäna is nimitta, and that is all. If 

you say ätmä is different than everything else, mithyäjïäna is still there. Up to this point, 

what the äcärya says is okay.  

 Swamiji: This is Bhäñyakära doing ju-jitsu. Gautama's problem is 'What is 

mithyäjïäna?' The removal of erroneous knowledge is brahmätmä ekatva vijïäna, jévaù 
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Éçvaraù, so'ham iti. The knowledge of the oneness between the jagatkäraëam and the jéva is 

the only way to remove erroneous knowledge. Bhäñyakära has kept this trump card up his 

sleeve until now. He makes clear this tattvajïäna must be brahmätmaikatvavijïänam to be 

mokña.   

 n ced< äüaTmEkTviv}an< s<pÔƒpm!, ywa AnNt< vE mnae=nNta ivñedeva AnNtmev s ten laek< jyit 

#it, n caXyasêpm!, ywa mnae äüeTyupasIt AaidTyae äüeTyadez> #it c mn AaidTyaid;u äü†ò(Xyas>, 

naip ivizòi³yayaeginimÄ< vayuvaRv s<vgR> àa[ae vav s<vgR> #itvt!, 
 Na cedaà brahmätmaikatvavijïänaà sampadrüpam | yathä 'anantaà vai mano'nantä 
viçvedevä anantameva sa tena lokaà jayati' (Båhad. 3.1.9) iti | na cädhyäsarüpam | yathä 'mano 
brahmetyupäséta' (Chänd. 3.18.1) 'ädityo brahmetyädeçaù' (Chänd. 3.19.1) iti ca mana 
ädityädiñu brahmadåñöyadhyäsaù | näpi viçiñöakriyäyoganimittaà 'väyurväva saàvargaù' 
'präëo väva saàvargaù' (Chänd. 4.3.1-4 ) itivat |  
 

 Pürvapakña: Why don’t you take this väkya as some kind of meditation? Your 

brahmätmaikatvavijïänam is not pramä, it is meant only for meditation.  Both you and I 

know jéva is not Brahman. Jéva is not jagatkäraëam, not käraëam of anything. Jéva Brahma 
ekatvam does not exist, it is bhränti, it is merely an object for meditation, adhyäsa, atasmin 
tad buddhi. Apavargaläbhaù is dhyeyapräpta. Do not follow this dangerous nyäya fellow. 

Being a mémäàsaka you should go by the çästra which gives you varieties of upäsana.  
 Bhäñyakära: The brahmätmaikatvavijïänam is not sampad rüpam. It is not an upäsana. 
In sampat upäsana you have a superimposition – nikåñöavastuni utkåñöavastu äropya dhyänam. 

This is meditation of something on something else as advised by the çästra. In one sampat 
upäsana, the älambana, the adhiñöhäna, is manaù. The mind and its thoughts are the alpaù. 

The mind's våttis are countless, one every kñaëa. Devas too are countless. The meditation 

looks upon mind as viçvedevas, a certain kind of devas. The upäsana is 'every våtti is a 

devatä'. Sampat upäsana is visualization. Äropapradhäna sampat upäsana. 
 Another form of upäsana is called ädhyäsikopäsana. There is adhyäsa in sampat 
upäsana as well. Adhyäsopäsana is adhiñöhänapradhäna. The äropa is less important. All 

upäsanas imply one thing: one object is looked upon as something else. If an object is 

looked upon as it is, or oneself is seen objectively, it is jïänam, not upäsana. If an object is 

deliberately taken as other than what it is, it becomes upäsana.    
 The sampat upäsana here would be jévätmabrahmeti upäsita. According to the 

upäsana, with reference to käryakäraëasaìghäta, the jéva grows - våddhi is there in the jéva, 
in the buddhi våddhi. Käryavåddhi is also there – brahmaëä Brahma – Brahman has 

undergone change and become the jagat. Then the upäsana: jévätmä is Brahman. You get 

brahmatvam. There is some dåñtaphalam, and there is adåñtaphala as told by çästra. The 

meditator gains anantaà loka. Anantam can be taken as anantaviñayänubhava or anantakäla, 
a long period of time.  

 But what I say is cetanabrahma being cetanajéva is a statement of fact and not a 

matter of sampat upäsana. This brahmätmaikatvavijïänam is tätparyaniñcita by the ñaòliìgas 
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of the çästra and therefore cannot be converted into meditation. A statement of fact should 

not be converted into vidhi. You cannot just imagine çästra saying whatever you want. 

 Where omkära is älambanapradhäna you have upäsana. There, omkärapratéka is the 

upäsana, and this is seen as Brahman. That is ädhyäsikopäsana. If you meditate on 'Mind is 

Brahman', there will be no discovery of vijïänaà Brahma, änandaà Brahma. You have to 

continue both your knowledge and your meditations to those meanings, all the way to 

änandaà Brahma, to make it complete. Meditating on 'I am Brahma' is just saying 'I am' is 

what is important. You are not looking at Brahman, you are looking at 'I am.' It is a 

difficult upäsana.  
 Chändogya's third chapter instructs you to do 'mano brahmeti upäsita'. Whenever 

upäsana is enjoined, 'iti' will be there. The mind is looked upon as Brahman. Some of the 

qualities of Brahma are attributed to manaù. Chändogya also gives 'äditya is Brahman'. The 

sun sustains everything, therefore the sun is Brahman iti upäsita. Both these upäsanas say 

brahmadåñöià kuryät. This is adhyäsa. But the brahmätmaikatvajïänam is not any kind of 

meditation. As we saw, it is not sampad. It is not adhyäsa, where the idea of Brahman is 

superimposed on ätmä or on anything else. Neither is brahmätmaikatvajïänam a meditation 

with reference to some special kriyä such as 'everything goes into Väyu'.  

 At the time of destruction, all the elementals retreat into Väyu, and he is the 

survivor. Then he becomes unmanifest. This is why Väyu is called saàvargaù, a name for 

agni. Väyu takes agni to itself. This withdrawal at pralaya käla is the special kriyä here. 

Everything goes into the cause. If kriyä were the nimitta for jïänam, why, when you go to 

sleep, when all the externals withdraw, when only breathing continues, when all have 

become one with Väyu, with präëa, when präëa alone survives and is mukhya, do you not 

know jéva is Brahman as a result? It is because this jïänam is not a product of this or any 

other dhyänam. 

 naPyaJyave][aidkmRvTkmaR¼s<Skarêpm!,  
 Näpyäjyävekñaëädikarmavatkarmäìgasaàskärarüpam | 
 
 The patné has to look at the ghee used in the Yajurveda yäga. By that it undergoes 

change and is yogya for oblation. Similarly, before doing karma, the kartå is aìga for the 

kriyä. Kartä becomes eligible for oblation. There the kartä is enjoined to think of himself 

as 'ahaà Brahma'. It is by çruti alone that you know to do this saàskärarüpa before you do 

karma. But brahmätmaikatvajïänam is not an aìga to any kartä, not a dhyänam that one does 

to make himself eligible for doing karma. Sampadadhyäsa viçiñöakriyä karmäìgatva are all 

negated by one of Bhäñyakära's hetus.  

 s<pdaidêpe ih äüaTmEkTviv}ane=_yupgMymane tÅvmis Ah< äüaiSm AymaTma äü #TyevmadIna< 

vaKyana< äüaTmEkTvvStuàitpadnpr> pdsmNvy> pIf(et, 
 Sampadädirüpe hi brahmätmaikatvavijïäne'bhyupagamyamäne 'tattvamasi' (Chänd. 
6.8.7) 'ahaà brahmäsmi' (Båhad. 1.4.10) 'ayamätmä Brahma' (Båhad. 2.5. 19) ityevamädénäà 
väkyänäà brahmätmaikatvavastupratipädanaparaù padasamanvayaù péòyeta | 
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 All these vedäntaväkyas have samanvayaù in ekatvavijïäna. All the words resolve in 

this; therefore ekatvapratipädanaparaù. When you say 'ayam ätmä Brahma' there is no 

contradiction, external or internal. A çälagräma cannot be all-pervasive Viñëu - there is a 

contradiction and äropa. But here in this vastu which is one as sarvakäraëaà Brahma and 

the påthagätmä, there is no contradiction because vedäntaçästra is the pramäëa for it. If 

ekatvajïänam were accepted as sampad upäsana it would afflict the çästratätparya.  
 Öékä says the ñaòliïgas are there, and there is tätparyaniçcaya in that ekavastu. 

Therefore the väkyas have samänädhikarana and only one ädhikarana is there and that is 

ayam aparokña satyaà jïänamanantam ätmä. Why would you give up the proven meaning 

that self-evident ätmä is Brahman and go for something else? Why would you strangle the 

niçcitatätparya?  
 

 iÉ*te ùdy¢iNwiZD*Nte svRs<zy> #it cEvmadINyiv*ainv&iÄ)lïv[aNyupéXyern!, 
 Bhidyate hådayagranthiçchidyante sarvasaàçayaù' (Muëòa. 2.2.8) iti 
caivamädényavidyänivåttiphalaçravaëänyuparudhyeran |  
 
 The väkyas which talk about the result of brahmajïänam being avidyänivåttiù 

become meaningless, they are negated completely, if they are taken as meditation. The 

heart of an ajïäné is the hådayagranthi. The hådayagranthi is cidätmä manaù tädätmyarüpa 
ahaëkära – thinking 'I am my mind; I am this much alone'. The ahaëkära is born of avidyä 
alone. It gets further knotted in a life of karma. If you do not resolve that knot, other knots 

come. Only if knowledge is there will the basic knot loosen, and not if you say the jïänam 

is meant for dhyänam. No kind of vidhiçeña will remove doubt, only pramä will remove 

doubts.   

 äü ved äüEv Évit #it cEvmadIin tÑavapiÄvcnain s<pdaidp]e n samÃSyenaepp*ern!, 

 'Brahma Veda brahmaiva bhavati' (Muëò. 3.2.9) iti caivamädéni tadbhäväpattivacanäni 
sampadädipakñe na sämaïjasyenopapadyeran |  
 There is no tenability for taking any of the four opposed pakñas as the vivakñä of 

the vedäntaväkyas. The one who knows Brahman is Brahman. If you are meditating on 

Brahman to be ätmä which it is not, you will never become Brahman. Abrahman is thinking 

he is Brahman. It is crazy. It would be better to think that you were a king. If aham and 

Brahman are different, the väkyas cannot give you meaning. By sampat meditation how 

could there be that bhävaù, brahmabhäva? You can get some puëya, but you could never 

say 'I am Brahman' as the result of upäsana. If the jéva gives up jévatvam, what assurance 

does he have that he will become Brahman? He just lost his jévatvam, that's all. After a 

hundred years of dhyänam, jéva is jéva and Brahman remains Brahman. For some minutes a 

day he is in his meditative fantasy, but then he has to get up. Jéva did not become Brahman.  

 tSmaÚ sMpdaidêp< äüaTmEkTviv}anm!,  
 Tasmänna sampadädirüpaà brahmätmaikatvavijïänam |  
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 Ekatvavijïäna is not sampadädirüpaà, it is not upäsanaviñaya. It is not just a matter 

of thinking 'I am this.' Upäsana is always superimposition, but this is not really 

abhedajïänam. If it were, all these väkyas would become meaningless.  

 Atae n pué;ivyapartÙa äüiv*a, 
 Ato na puruñaviyäpäratanträ brahmavidyä |  
 
 Your will has no role with regard to jïänam. I tell you all the äcäryas in the Sabhä 
will say that Brahman is meant for meditation. Only this bhäñya says what the reality is. 

Brahmavidyä is not puruñatantra – not strétantra either. It is not centered on will. If it is 

kärya, it is will-based. If it is jïäna it is vastu-based, pramäna-based. The jïänam is as true 

as the vastu. Keep in mind always that a pramäna may be defective. You are always safe 

with 'vastutantram'. Your eyes may tell you that it is a snake; then you have to prove the 

pramäna is pramäna. Knowledge is as true as the vastu. Abhäditajïänajanakaà pramänam. 

The jïänam should not be subject to negation.  

 Knowledge of Brahman is not connected to any kriyä, not karmaçeñam. 

Brahmajïänam is not kriyäsädhanam. Mokña is not kriyäsädhya. All the arguments given by 

all the pürvapakñés are negated.  

 ik< tihR àTy]aidàma[iv;yvStu}anvÖStutÙa,  
 Kià tarhi pratyakñädipramäëaviñayavastujïänavadvastutanträ |  
 
 There are pratyakñädi pramänaviñayäni, and anumäna and arthäpatti are based on 

proper sensory data. If the steps are followed and the means are in order, the conclusion 

will be always the same. Pramäëapräpta is vastutantram. Everyone will see the same 

flower. The viñayas of the senses are the vastus. The vastujïänam is as true as the vastu. 

Similarly, brahmavidyä is vastuviñaya, as true as the vastu. It is not a matter of whether or 

not you want to have anything to do with Brahman. Brahman is what is, is. Every time you 

enjoy, it is Brahman. You become that brahmaleça. The enjoyed and the enjoyed become 

one and the same. In that there is änanda. Änandasvarüpaà Brahma. 

 @v<ÉUtSy äü[StJ}anSy c n kyaic*u®ya zKy> kayaRnuàvez> kLpiytum!, 
 Evambhütasya brahmaëastajjïänasya ca na kayäcidyuktyä çakyaù käryänupraveçaù 
kalpayitum |  
 It is not possible for you to imagine a way to put karma in touch with Brahman, not 

with any kind of karma or by any type of yukti. This means Brahman cannot be an object 

of your karma. Brahman is not connected in any way to karma.  

 n c ividi³yakmRTven kayaRnuàvezae äü[> ANydev tiÖidtadwae Aividtadix #it 

ividi³yakmRTvàit;exat! yened< sv¡ iv}anait t< ken ivjanIyat! #it c, 
 Na ca vidikriyäkarmatvena käryänupraveço brahmaëaù 'anyadeva tadviditädatho 
aviditädadhi' (Kena. I. 4) iti vidikriyäkarmatvapratiñedhät 'yenedaà sarvaà vijïänäti taà kena 
vijänéyät' (Båhad. 2.4.14) iti ca | 
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 Question: If I am nityaà Brahman, why do I need some means through which it is 

known?  

 Bhäñyakära: Brahman is pramäëasädhya, vastutantra. From all the arguments 

advanced so far, siddhabrahmarüpamokñasya. Knowing ayam ätmä brahmeti is mokña. And 

siddhasya sädhya nästi. Even Bhagavän cannot give you the head that is already on your 

neck. But jïeyatvam siddhabrahmaëaù asti. Why? Avidyayä Brahma becomes jijïäsyam. This 

is why there is çästra. 
 Brahman is not the aìga of any kärya. It is not any käraka. If you want to know 

Brahman, it becomes an object of this desire and this knowledge. But it is not an object 

you do anything with. Though an object, it is not an object of vidhikriyä. It is not this kind 

of object. It is other than kärya and käraëa; it is both known and unknown. It is neither 

known nor unknown. Brahman is an object of knowledge that is not an object. Even if you 

know Brahman as an object of knowedge, there is nothing you can add to it or connect to 

it. It is yourself, the very nature of ätmä, not available for objectification. Even if it is that 

by which everything is objectifed it is not beyond. Being self-evident it need not be 

objectified. It is this one without a second. Know it as yourself. 

 ywaepiSti³yakmRTvàit;exae=ip Évit - yÖacan_yuidt< yen vag_yu*te #Tyiv;yTv< äü[ %pNySy 

tdev äü Tv< iviÏ ned< yiddmupaste #it, 
 Yathopastikriyäkarmatvapratiñedho'pi bhavati – 'yadväcänabhyuditaà yena 
vägabhyudyate' ityaviñayatvaà brahmaëa upanyasya 'tadeva Brahma tvaà viddhi nedaà 
yadidamupäsate' (Kena. 1.5) iti | 
 

 Brahman is that which cannot be objectified by words or mind. It is that by which 

a word and its meaning are known to you. Kenopaniñad says it is that by which everything 

is known and is not an object of meditation. Upäsana is fine, but it is not the 

brahmasvarüpam we are talking about. Even though it is known through words of the 

çästra, Brahman is not the object of any word.  

 Aiv;yTve äü[> zaôyaeinTvanuppiÄiritcet!, n, Aiv*akiLptÉedinv&iÄprTvaCDaôSy,  
 Aviñayatve brahmaëaù çästrayonitvänupapattiriticet | na | 
avidyäkalpitabhedanivåttiparatväcchästrasya | 
 

 Çästra is not pointing out this or that to be Brahman. Because Brahman is self-

evident ätmä, the çästra only negates all your notions. Avidyänivåttiparatvaà çästrasya. 
There is no viñayaparatvam to point out this is Brahman. Idantayä na nirdiçyate. Only 

ätmatvena nirdiçyate. We will see that difference. 

 Objection: You cited a väkya that says Brahman is not available as on object. The 

original pratijïä of the sütra – çästrayonitvät - indicates Brahman is known through the 

vedaçästram. The mémäàsä of the çästra is, then, undertaken to know Brahman, and the 

knowledge of Brahman is said to be mokña. What connection can there be between çästra 
and this unknowable mokña? Why do you study words? If Brahman is not çäbdam then 

çästrayonitvam is not acceptable. 
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 Bhäñyakära: Çästra has its commitment, or you can take it as its phala, in 

bhedanivåtti. The notion that everything is different than me, the separation of 

jïätåjïänajneya, dågdåçya, is negated here. Brahman is not an object for words here; çabda 
removes the bheda. Çästra does not have to identify Brahman as the object of any word, it 

need only remove the ignorance that sets up dvaitabheda. The phala is avidyänivåttiù 

because bheda is avidyäkalpita. All division is mithyäbhütavikalpita. If Brahman is self-

evident, the avidyä goes by removing the avidyä. That's all. Avidyänivåtti is possible 

without Brahman being våttiviñaya. 
 Generally, for avidyä to go, a våttiviñaya is objectified by you and you have 

våttivyäpti of the object, such as a clay pot. Brahman does not lend itself to be objectified, 

but çästra gives you våttivyäpti. This does not mean Brahma is available for knowledge as 

a sense object. Brahman is not an object, but it is to be recognized. We will see the many 

väkyas – 'For whom Brahman is known, he does not know at all' et cetera – which hold the 

intriguing meaning. Çästra has a definite style of saying this ätmä is self-evident, not 

available for objectification. There is våttivyäpti but there is no phalavyäpti. The 

våttivyäptyapekña being there, çästrayonitvam is there. This is called avidyänivåttiù. 

 Ätmaëaù brahmatvam is the viñaya. Avidyä with reference to this means våtti is 

necessary. The avidyä has to go. The only pramäëa for that is çästra. Mahäväkyajanyavåtti is 

born of the vedäntaväkya. This is the akhaëòäkäravåttiù. Ayam ätmä Brahma understood, this 

våtti makes avidyä go away. Avidyänivåttiù is the phalam. Çästrasya 
avidyäkalpitabhedanivåttiparatvam. The vedäntajanyavåtti is capable of this phala – 

bhedanivåtti avidyänivåtti. Çästrasya pramäëakatvam. Çästra yonitvam. Without çästra there is 

no avidyänivåttiù. 

 Knowledge takes place in two different ways. In ghaöa ajïänam the ghaöäkära våtti 
is necessary. What was aviñaya before has become the våttiviñaya. The remoteness of the 

ghaöa is gone once it is objectifed. It is inside the mind in the form of the våtti. The sight 

pramäëa gives you the pot våtti. Then, the pramätä looking at the våtti with its viñaya 
recognizes 'this is ghaöa'. That pramätuù recognition is called the pramäëaphalam. This 

does not take any time; there are two operations at the same time. The first step is in the 

våtti the ghaöa is abhivyakta - it is revealed. The second step is the ghaöa sphuraëam takes 

place for the seer of the pot. The second operation is a must for anything that can be 

objectified. In fact every thing, including avidyä, has to be objectified. But not ätmä; ätmä 
is self-evident. What is not objectified and still recognized because of the 

vedäntaväkyajanyavåtti is ätmä being Brahman.  

 Brahmavåttiviñayatve'pi svaprakäçabrahman is self-evident as ätmä. There is no 

Brahman other than påthagätmä. There is only one. Therefore there is no sphuraëaviñayatva 
brahmaëaù. It is your self, that which is shining right now. There is no experience of a 

separate Brahman. There is no experience that is not Brahman. Ätmä being Brahman, only 

all the notions have to go. The problem is only because of the mistake, not because it is 

difficult to get hold of Brahman. Ahaà samsäritvam is the mistake. For that to go, the vastu 

has to be understood. The brahmavastu being understood, that is gone. All these väkyas are 
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pointing out saàsäritvabhräntinivåtti by the knowledge of this Brahman unavailable for 

objectification.  

 The commitment of the çästraväkyas is to unfold this Brahman by removing the 

difference between jïätå jïäna jneya. How does it go? Jïätå is Brahman, jïäna is Brahman, 

jneya is Brahman – the bhedanivåtti takes place by knowledge and not by any special 

experience.  

 nih zaôimd<tya iv;yÉUt< äü àitippadiy;it, ik< tihR àTygaTmTvenaiv;ytya 

àTpadydiv*akiLpt< ve*veidt&vednaidÉedmpnyit, 
 Nahi çästramidantayä viñayabhütaà Brahma pratipipädayiñati | kià tarhi 
pratyagätmatvenäviñayatayä pratpädayadavidyäkalpitaà vedyaveditåvedanädibhedamapanayati |  
 
 The çästra has no intention to reveal Brahman as this or that object called Brahman. 

To see it any other way is confusion or deception. Çästra reveals Brahman as having the 

status of being påthagätmä. Brahman is not not-separate from påthagätmä, it is only 

påthagätmä. There is no outer self and inner self. Påthagätmä is not a pearl deep in the 

heart of Brahman's oyster. Where would you need look to find the source of I that is self-

revealing? The new-wave words all sound good, and you can put people on a spin for 

years, and it is very inviting. You can tell them that you have dived deep and seen the 

sights along the way. You can quote your sources and go on about the things to pursue 

and the things to avoid as you search. There is a lot of masala. It is all nonsense, ätmä 
with costume, upädhi. Brahman is not an object of consciousness because it is 

consciousness.  

 The division of jïätåjïänajneya is avidyayä kalpitam, mithyäbhütam. Knower, 

known and knowledge; doer, done and doing; bhoktå bhogya bhoga – çästra negates all 

avidyäkalpitaà bheda påthagätmatvena brahmaëaù.  

 twac zaôm! - ySyamt< tSy mt< mt< ySy n ved s>, Aiv}at< ivjant< iv}atmivjantam! n 

†òeÔRòar< pZye> n iv}ateivR}atar< ivjanIya> #it cEvmaid,  
 Tathäca çästram – 'yasyämataà tasya mataà mataà yasya na Veda saù | avijïätaà 
vijänataà vijïätamavijänatäm' (Kena. 2.3) 'na dåñöerdrañöäraà paçyeù' 'na vijïätervijïätäraà 
vijänéyäù' (Båhad. 3.4.2) iti caivamädi | 
  
 Bhäñyakära quotes çästra to point out that brahmätmä is not the object of cit. The 

object of consciousness is 'idam'. Anidantayä means aviñayatayä. Matiù is våtti. Amatam 

means Brahman is not a våttiviñayam. The one who said he saw Brahman does not know 

anything. There is a kind of a punning in this Kenopaniñad väkya. Generally, those who 

know something know. Here there is a twist of words to give you a shock. 'For whom it is 

known it is not known, for whom it is not known it is known.' Zing! The mystics all love 

this zany statement. Brahman is never an object of consciousness; you have to know how 

it is known. For those who know Brahman, it is not an object. For whom Brahma  is adåçya 
it is known; for whom it is dåçya it is not known.  
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 'Na paçye' is a vidhi liì madhyamapuruña expression. With reference to visual 

perception there is mental våtti. You will never see the witness, säkñé, of the manovåtti 
which itself is seen. Neither will you ever be able to know by buddhivåtti the one who is 

the säkñé of the buddhivåtti. Tamil is very good for these tongue-and-mind twisting 

statements. All of them are nothing but avidyänivåtti.  

 Atae=iv*akiLpts<sairTvinvtRnen inTymú aTmSvêpsmpR[aÚ mae]SyainTyTvdae;>,  
 Ato'vidyäkalpitasaàsäritvanivartanena nityamuktätmasvarüpasamarpaëänna 
mokñasyänityatvadoñaù | 
 
 Avidyänivåttiyä çästrayonitvam. Çästrapramäëakaà Brahma.  
 Question: Does this nivåtti take place at a given time or not? The departure of 

avidyä must be an event in time. What is born is born in time. If mokña is born, how can it 

be nitya? Light came and darkness went; avidyä went and mokña came.  

 Bhäñyakära: Avidyänivåtti is not ägantukä, not an event, not an advent of mokña. The 

negation of the saàsäritvam superimposed on the ätmä reveals muktätmasvarüpa. You 

discover ätmä already is mukta. Nothing was released; ätmä is eternally released, never 

bound, never saàsäritva. You thought you were a saàsäré and therefore the word 'mokña' 
became viable to you. What has happened is your kalpitasaàsäritvam is gone. That's all. 

Mokña is already there, unborn, nityamuktasvarüpasamärpanät. The problem of anityaù for 

mokña does not exist. If you say mokña is born, is apürva, it is your problem.  

 For you, sir, your mokña is anitya, it is to be created. For you it is karmaphalam. 

Utpädyaà vikäryam äpyaà saàskäryam – these are the four types of results, karmaphala. 
But mokña is svarüpa, non-separate from Brahman. Brahmasvarüpa is mokñasvarüpa. 
Therefore mokña is not any of the products of karma, not utpädya. Creation, modification, 

gain, and purification are there for the Vedic rituals and for the karma of laukika life. But 

mokña is not the product of karma, not the product of upäsana, and not any of these four 

possible results. 

 ySy tUTpa*ae mae]StSy mans< vaick< kaiyk< va kayRmpe]t #it yú m!, twa ivkayRTve c tyae> 

p]yaemaeR]Sy ØuvminTyTvm!, 
 Yasya tütpädyo mokñastasya mänasaà, väcikaà, käyikaà vä käryamapekñata iti yuktam 
| tathä vikäryatve ca tayoù pakñayormokñasya dhruvamanityatvam |  
 
 For one for whom mokña is to be created in time there are three types of karma. 
Käyikaà mänasaà väcikam – at least one of them must be employed to create a result. For 

one for whom ätmä is to be modified into Brahman, the same three types of karma apply. 

Being the result of any karma, being sädhya, that result will be anitya. There is no doing 

eternal karma. For both utpädya and vikäryapakña definitely there is anityatvam. Äpyatvam 
brahmaëaù is not possible because you are not away from Brahman. What is already there 

cannot be gained or reached.  

 nih dXyaid ivkay¡ %Tpa*< va "qaid inTy< †ò< laeke, 
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 Nahi dadhyädi vikäryam, utpädyaà vä ghaöädi, nityaà dåñöaà loke |  
 
 A pot is created by an action, and there is no eternal pot. By adding buttermilk, 

milk changes to curds. By the kriyä you modify. Then you churn the curds. These are all 

vikära. But there is no eternal product of modification. Çästra does not go against your 

own pramäëa and say that a created effect is eternal. Mokña is not created. 

 n caPyTvenaip kayaRpe]a SvaTmêpTve sTynaPyTvat!,  
 Na cäpyatvenäpi käryäpekñä, svätmarüpatve satyanäpyatvät |  
 
 Mokña is not born of an action that is said to have as its purpose gaining or 

reaching mokña. Mokña being Brahma, Brahma being one's own ätmasvarüpa, na äpyatvam. 

You cannot reach yourself. Ätmaläbhä mokñaläbhä is only because you thought you had 

lost it. Any such gain is upacära – from a given standpoint.  

 SvêpVyitir´Tve=ip äü[ae naPyTv< svRgtTven inTyaÝSvêpTvaTsveR[ äü[> AakazSyev, 
 Svarüpavyatiriktatve'pi brahmaëo näpyatvaà, sarvagatatvena 
nityäptasvarüpatvätsarveëa brahmaëaù, äkäçasyeva | 
 
 Here Bhäñyakära does the vikalpa. If Brahman is äpya, is Brahman other than the jéva 
or is Brahman jéva? If Brahman is the jévasvarüpa, it is myself and there is no äpyatvam. If 

Brahman is other than me, if Brahman is sarvagatam as revealed by the çästra, there is no 

way you can go and reach that all-pervasive Brahman. And you cannot produce nityaà 
Brahma. Either way äpyam is useless. Either way Brahman is not to be reached, na 
kriyäpekñä.  
 I used to use this argument from the standpoint of pürëaà Brahma when there was 

little time. Brahman is all-pervasive. All-pervasive Brahman should include me. If it does 

not include me it is not all-pervasive. If I am out, it is not all-pervasive. All-pervasive 

wholeness should include me - but not as a part. If everyone is a part, what is left out for 

all-pervasive Brahman? If the partless whole includes me then I am the whole. I am the 

whole, pürëo'ham. I would argue this and then go away. Nobody would understand what I 

have said, but at least I said what I had to say. 

 Like space, you cannot visit Brahman. Even if it were other than ätmasvarüpa, 
Brahma would not be äpya because, like space, it is sarvagata. This is an argument based 

on çruti, because sarvagatatvam is çrutipräpta.  

 naip s<SkayaeR mae]> yen Vyaparmpe]et, s<Skarae ih nam s<SkayRSy gu[axanen va SyaÎae;apnynen va, 

n tav÷[axanen s<Évit AnaxeyaitzyäüSvêpTvaNmae]Sy,  
 Näpi saàskäryo mokñaù, yena vyäpäramapekñeta | saàskäro hi näma saàskäryasya 
guëädhänena vä syäddoñäpanayanena vä | na tävahuëädhänena sambhavati, 
anädheyätiçayabrahmasvarüpatvänmokñasya | 
  
 The ghee is made saàskåtam, eligible for use as oblation, by being seen by patné. 
Prokñaëam, consecration by sprinkling water, too is saàskära. Acyutäya acyutanamaù is 

saàskära. With näòiçuddhi präëäyäma and mantra you make yourself ready to do karma. 
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They do kartåkärakasaàskäraù, karmakärakasaàskära and karaëakärakasaìkära. Even the 

ladle by which you offer is saàskåta. Adhikäraëasaàskära also. All are made eligible for 

the karma.    

 Question: If already I am nityaçuddha, I may have to bring that out, help it emerge 

- like wiping clean brings out clearly the reflection in a mirror. Saàskäryaù mokñaù. Mokña 
is saàskärakriyäphalam. Like an old pot that requires a lot of scrubbing and polishing, I 

need to act in order to clean off mokñaù. 
 Bhäñyakära: No, there is no kriyäpekñä mokñasya. Mokña is not an object which has 

to undergo saàskära. When you do saàskära you either add a guëa or remove a doña. 
When you launder clothes you remove the dirt and grime – doña apanayanam. After you 

clean the room, you spray – guëa ädhänam. Then you sneeze. Can you add anything to 

mokña? Mokña is the very svarüpa of Brahman, and Brahman cannot take any guëa 
nirguëatvät. All the guëas that you can add are already Brahma's guëas, guëas Brahman is 

free of.  

 naip dae;apnynen inTyzuÏäüSvêpTvaNmae]Sy, SvaTmxmR @v s<iStraeÉUtae mae]>, i³yyaTmin 

s<iS³yma[e=iÉVyJyte ywadzeR inx;R[i³yya s<iS³yma[e ÉaSvrTv< xmR #it ceÚ i³yaïyTvanuppÄeraTmn>,  
 Näpi doñäpanayanena, nityaçuddhabrahmasvarüpatvänmokñasya | svätmadharma eva 
saàstirobhüto mokñaù | kriyayätmani saàskriyamäëe'bhivyajyate yathädarçe nidharñaëakriyayä 
saàskriyamäëe bhäsvaratvaà dharma iti cenna, kriyäçrayatvänupapatterätmanaù |  
 
 What mala can you take from mokña? Nityaçuddhaà Brahma never was sullied, 

never was saàsäré. There is nothing to take from Brahman to make it çuddha. 
 Question: What if we say that mokña is ätmadharma, and by doing dhyänakriyä ätmä 
becomes saàskåtaù and mokña becomes manifest like the reflection in a cleaned mirror.    

 Bhäñyakära: Kriyäçräyatvam is not there for the ätmä. It is not an object available 

for cleaning or any other action. Ätmä is not at the other end of any kriyä.  
 Question: Mokña, the svätmadharma, is covered by avidyä. By upäsana it can be 

made manifest and cleared of impurities. 

 Bhäñyakära: Is the mala in the mokña satyam or mithyä? If it is satyamala how are 

you going to remove it? If it is kalpitamala how are you going to remove it? Kalpitamala 
goes away by knowledge, not by kriyä. Kalpitamala means there is no mala there anyway. 

Even if we accept it is satyamala, as the Jains say, it is kalpita and no connection to ätmä is 

possible. Neither is ätmä an object which is available for connection. Neither is ätmä 
available for connection to a change brought about by kriyä.  

 ydaïya i³ya tmivk…vRtI nEvaTman< lÉte, y*aTma i³yya ivi³yetainTyTvmaTmn> àsJyet, 

AivkayaeR=ymuCyte #it cEvmadIin vaKyain baXyern!, t½ainòm!, 
 Yadäçrayä kriyä tamavikurvaté naivätmänaà labhate | yadyätmä kriyayä 
vikriyetänityatvamätmanaù prasajyeta | 'avikäryo'yamucyate' iti caivamädéni väkyäni 
bädhyeran | taccäniñöam |  
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 Ätmä never comes into being, and it is not the locus for any kind of action. Kriyä 
never acts on an object without that object undergoing change, and no connection allows 

such a change to take place in ätmä. Ätmä is without change, therefore there is no kriyä. If 
ätmä were subject to change you could remove the mala and the mala could come again. 

There can be no absolute cleaning. This is not mokña. If ätmä undergoes a change by kriyä 
it becomes anitya. Ätmä being subject to change would negate väkyas such as the gétävakya 
that says 'ätmä is avikäryaù'. That would be unacceptable for both of us as mémäàsakas.   

 tSmaÚ Svaïya i³yaTmn> s<Évit, ANyaïyayaStu i³yaya Aiv;yTvaÚ tyaTma s<iS³yte, 
 Tasmänna sväçrayä kriyätmanaù sambhavati | anyäçrayäyästu kriyäyä aviñayatvänna 
tayätmä saàskriyate | 
 

 Vikalpa: Is ätmä sväçraya or anyäçraya?  

 Ätmä is not an äçraya for kriyä. And kriyä on any object, on what is other than ätmä, 
will not purify ätmä, which is not an object and not connected to any object which 

purifies. If you clean your floor, it will not clean your clothes. You can use brick powder 

and put it with water and clean bricks. One thing cleaning another depends on the 

connections involved. 

 nnu dehaïyya õanacmny}aepvItaidkya i³yya dehI s<iS³yma[ae †ò>, n, 

dehaids<htSyEvaiv*ag&hItSyaTmn> s<iS³yma[Tvat!, àTy]< ih õanacmnadedeRhsmvaiyTvm!,  
 Nanu dehäçrayayä snänäcamanayajïopavétädikayä kriyayä dehé saàskriyamäëo dåñöaù | 
na | dehädisaàhatasyaivävidyägåhétasyätmanaù saàskriyamäëatvät | pratyakñaà hi 
snänäcamanäderdehasamaväyitvam |  
 

 Now we see the set up Bhäñyakära has done with the seemingly meaningless 

question of ätmä becoming mokña as a result of cleaning something else.   

 Question: Is not the body an äçraya for a number of kriyäs, and by those actions 

isn't ätmä purified? Bathing and rinsing the mouth and wearing the yajïopavétam make 

you, the dehé, not the body, feel good. The kriyäs are connected to ätmä.  
 Bhäñyakära: No, the problem is the dehé is falsely connected to the 

käryakäranasaìghäta. By avidyä the ätmä is taken to be as good as the mind and senses and 

body. In fact the saàskära is for the dehé only. Snänam äcamanam yajïopavéta are meant for 

the dehé, though they are directly perceived as associated with the body. The body is 

cleaned too, but it is the dehé that has the 'I am clean' buddhi. 

 tya dehaïyya tTs<ht @v kiídiv*yaTmTven pirg&hIt> s<iS³yt #it yú m!, 
 Tayä dehäçrayayä tatsaàhata eva kaçcidavidyayätmatvena parigåhétaù saàskriyata iti 
yuktam |  
 
 These kriyäs are for the body, how can you feel good as a result? Because you are 

connected to the body; ätmatvam is there. Some abhimäna is there, and for that abhimäné 
alone is the saàskära. The puruña with dehädiviçiñöaù, who is endowed with the body, who 
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due to avidyä takes ätmä to be the body, naturally feels he is purified by the sanctioned 

saàskäras.  

 ywa dehaïyicikTsainimÄen xatusaMyen tTs<htSy tdiÉmainn AaraeGy)l< Ahmraeg #it yÇ 

buiÏéTp*te, @v< õanacmny}aepvItaidna Ah< zuÏ> s<Sk«t #it yÇ buiÏéTp*te s s<iS³yte, s c dehen 

s<ht @v,  
 Yathä dehäçrayacikitsänimittena dhätusämyena tatsaàhatasya tadabhimänina 
ärogyaphalam, ahamaroga iti yatra buddhirutpadyate | evaà snänäcamanayajïopavétädinä ahaà 
çuddhaù saàskåta iti yatra buddhirutpadyate sa saàskriyate | sa ca dehena saàhata eva | 
 
 Whoever feels he is saàskåtaù alone saàskriyate kriyayä. Suppose a fellow is ill. 

He gets treatment that cures him. He gets the phalam. His kapha pitta väyu are balanced; 

his saptadhätus are aligned. His body is restored to harmony and health. He thinks 'I am 

cured'. The health, arogya, belongs to the body. But the phalam – this 'I am cured' buddhi -  
is for the one with abhimäné. Yasmin ätmani, in the ahaìkära, that buddhi is born. The 

saàskärya and the buddhi are for him, not for saccidänanda ätmä. The ahaìkära alone has 

this feeling 'I am cured'. This alone is undergoing saàskära. What we are addressing now 

is you do not require any saàskära; you are nityashuddhaù. Keep clean that which needs to 

be kept clean, that is okay. But the ätmä is not purified by purifiying something else. For 

this fellow who was ill the dehätmabuddhi persists, and the abhimäné remains connected to 

the body due to avidyä.  
 Question: The saàskäras are for the dehäbhimäné, dehavyatirikta ätmä. When there is 

saàskära, the kartå performs the jyotiñöomakarma and then goes to svarga. The saàskära 
vidhi tells us this. When you talk about who is qualified for karma it is all saàskära. It is 

the saàskåtapuruña alone who goes to paraloka. But if what you say is true, in spite of all 

his saàskäras and karmas he is not qualified - he cannot be the one who enjoys that 

promised loka. The promised loka would not be available for the phalabhoktå because he is 

separate from the body and has not actually been purified by the karmas. 

 tenEv ýh<kÇaRh<àTyyiv;ye[ àTyiyna svaR> i³ya invRTyRNte, tT)l< c s @vaîait tyaerNy> ipPpl< 

SvaÖÅynîÚNyae AiÉcakzIit #it  mÙvanaRt!, AaTmeiNÔymanaeyú m! Éaé eTya÷mRnIi;[> #it c, 
 Tenaiva hyahaìkarträhampratyayaviñayeëa pratyayinä sarväù kriyä nirvartyante | 
tatphalaà ca sa eväçnäti, 'tayoranyaù pippalaà svädvattyanaçnannanyo abhicäkaçéti'(Muëòa. 
3.1.1) iti  mantravärnät | 'ätmendriyamänoyuktam bhoktetyähurmanéñiëaù' (Kaöh. 1.3.4) iti ca | 
  

 Swamiji: The one with all käryakäranasaìghäta, the one with abhimäné, the one with 

ahaà kartä buddhi, the one with all the kämädipratyayas, this ahaìkära that accomplishes all 

the karmas, as a bhoktä, enjoys the karmaphala. All these actions are accomplished only by 

the ahaìkära, the kartä, and he alone enjoys the phala. The öékä refers to pratibimbatätmä, 
cidäbhäsa ätmä, but we avoid that sense of a reflected ätmä. Even though all the kriyäs are 

accomplished by the käryakäranasaìghäta, the kartåtvam belongs to the ahaìkära alone. The 
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fellow with the asmatpratyayaviñaya, the ahaìkära with all the pratyayas, the pratyayé who is 

himself nothing but a pratyaya, becomes kartä. 
 This all humbug, really. This is mithyä. But there is no other way things can be 

achieved. We will continue with öékä's explanation. All cognitions belong to this ahaìkära 
ahaìkartå fellow. By this fellow alone the kriyäs are accomplished and all the phala 
experienced. Bhoktåtvam is for the pratyayé, not for the säkñé ätmä who, öékä agrees, is the 

real ätmä. There are two ätmäs – as it were. One is cidäbhäsa and one is cidätmä. As though 

there are two, the kalpita and the real. Don't go away with two.   

 With the pramätä and the säkñé, there is the sattvaguëa which accounts for buddhi. 
The antaùkaraëa – even though elsewhere said to be covered by tamas – is sattvaguëa for 

everybody. Because of the association with sattva, kartåtvam and bhoktåtvam are kalpita on 

the pramätä. If you know, it is mithyäbhütakartåtvam and mithyäbhütabhoktåtvam that bring 

about kartabhoktä there, but bädhita. If you know, they are bädhita. Otherwise they are real.  

 Bhäñyakära cites Muëòaka here: the kalpitakartåtvädimän, the pramätä, enjoys the 

phalam. The pramätä is the bhoktä. The same bhoktä, once analyzed and understood 

through the çästra, after the vicära, becomes anyaù, säkñé. There are not two things really 

speaking. The säkñé does not really get involved in bhoga et cetera. Bhäñyakära cites 

Kaöhopaniñad which says the ones who know the çästra say that the one who is the bhoktä 
is not the saccid ätmä. The one endowed with deha and indriyas and manaù, the complex 

alone, is the bhoktä. That means there is no bhoktä; the components are mithyä - like a car; 

when you analyze it into parts, there is no car. Note that here in the Kaöhopaniñad text the 

word ätmä is used for deha. The pramätä, the one with dehendriya upädhis, alone is the 

bhoktä. Free from any upädhi, the cidätmä is untouched by any saàskära.  

 twa c @kae dev> svRÉUte;u gUF> svRVyapI svRÉUtaNtraTma, kmaRXy]> svRÉUtaixvas> sa]I ceta 

kevlae inguR[í #it, s pyRgaCDu³mkaymì[mõaivr< zuÏmpapivÏm! #it c, @taE mÙavnaxeyaitzyta< 

inTyzuÏta< c äü[ae dzRyt> äüÉaví mae]>,  
 Tathä ca 'eko devaù sarvabhüteñu güòhaù sarvavyäpé sarvabhütäntarätmä | 
karmädhyakñaù sarvabhütädhiväsaù säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaçca' (Çvetä. 6.11) iti | 'sa 
paryagäcchukramakäyamavraëamasnäviraà çuddhamapäpaviddham' (Ishä. 8) iti ca | etau 
manträvanädheyätiçayatäà nityaçuddhatäà ca brahmaëo darçayataù brahmabhävaçca mokñaù | 
  

 Bhäñyakära cites Çvetäñvatara Upaniñad here. In all beings there is only one deva, 
one vastu, one effulgent being. In fact there is no second being at all. Because this one 

prakäsahavat jyotinä is as though güòha, some say there are many ätmäs. Only from 

upädhita standpoint can you count many, like you count the clay pots. There is only one. 

Unless you know, until then it is güòhaù. In the pots you can see måt, but here, ätmä 
güòhaù. This one is all-pervasive and advaya, unconnected to jéva. If you do not know, this 

one is ävaraëa and you cannot see. And you cannot see only because you cannot see. This 

is the only reason. This one is the påthagätmä of every jéva, mistaken to be the kartä. 
Påthagätmä is unconnected kärakasäkñé, witness consciousness. 
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  'Witness' is a problematic word because once there is a witness there is a second 

something witnessed. But this säkñé is the adhiñöhäna of all beings; it is all that there is, and 

the second thing is kalpita. The entire dvaita säkñyam is kalpitam mithyä on the säkñé. Cetä is 

cetå kevalaù, the one who is consciousness, cid dhätvärtha, cetanasvarüpaù, this caitanya. 
Cetåtvam means knowingness, and you may think this means kartåtvam and bhoktåtvam are 

there. But the säkñé is not a kartä – kevalaù nirguëaù. Ätmä is nirdoñaù, free of every 

attribute, free of saàskärädhänam and apanayana.  
 Éçäväsya says, using masculine gender, this brahmätmä is all-pervasive, white, all 

one effulgent consciousness, free from sükñmaçaréra, free from sthülaçaréra, not subject to 

hurt or injury, free from arteries and veins and the nerve system, not subject to aging and 

time. The two mantras cited state that ätmä is free from rägadveña, untouched by 

puëyapäpa, nityaçuddhaù. Everything is clearly said, but still people take it differently. 

That is what amazes me. 

 tSmaÚ s<SkayaeR=ip mae]>, Atae=NyNmae]< àit i³yanuàvezÖar< n zKy< kenicÎzRiytum!, 

tSmaJ}anmek< mu®va i³yaya gNxmaÇSyaPynuàvez #h naepp*te,  
 Tasmänna saàskäryo'pi mokñaù | ato'nyanmokñaà prati kriyänupraveçadväraà na 
çakyaà kenaciddarçayitum | tasmäjjïänamekaà muktvä kriyäyä gandhamätrasyäpyanupraveça 
iha nopapadyate | 
 
 Kriyäsädhyatvam for ätmä has been discussed and dismissed. There is no 

saàskäryam for ätmä. No one can show there is any other kriyä that can give access to 

mokña. Not even a whiff of kriyä enters mokña. For everything else, kriyä. Jïänät eva mokñaù. 

There is no fifth kriyä. Jïänam is the only one way. There is no other dvara for mokña. 
 nnu }an< nam mansI i³ya, n, vEl]{yat!, 
 Nanu jïänaà näma mänasé kriyä | na | vailakñaëyät | 
  
 Question: You assume jïäna is not kriyä. Then you say except jïänam there is no 

mokña. But jïänam itself is mänasakriyä. Jïädhätu is kriyä. All the kärakas are involved in 

the word itself. You are making a vyäghäta. Jïänam is sakarmaka.  
 Bhäñyakära: No. Jïäna and kriyä are poles apart. There is no connection between 

the two. Jïänam and dhyänam– both mänasam. But only dhyänam is kriyä. Jïänam has to 

take place in the mind. Mänasam api dhyänavat, but jïänam na kriyä.  
 Kriyä is vidhiyogya, vidhiviñaya. Kriyä is also because of your will, puruñatantra. 
Jïänam is entirely different, vastutantram, entirely centered on the vastu. 

 i³ya ih nam sa yÇ vStuSvêpinrpe]Ev cae*te pué;icÄVyaparaxIna c, ywa ySyE devtayE hivg&RhIt< 

SyaÄa< mnsa XyayeÖ;qœkir:yn! #it, s<Xya< mnsa Xyayet! #it cEvmaid;u, Xyan< icNtn< y*ip mans< twaip 

pué;e[ ktuRmktuRmNywa va ktu¡ zKy< pué;tÙTvat!, 
 Kriyä hi näma sä yatra vastusvarüpanirapekñaiva codyate, puruñacittavyäpärädhénä ca | 
yathä 'yasyai devatäyai havirgåhétaà syättäà manasä dhyäyedvañaökariñyan' iti | 'sandhyäà 
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manasä dhyäyet' (Ait. Br. 11.8.1) iti caivamädiñu | dhyänaà cintanaà yadyapi mänasaà tathäpi 
puruñeëa kartumakartumanyathä vä kartuà çakyaà, puruñatantratvät | 
 
 Mänasakriyä is karma. Kriyä is where there is vidhi, niyoga, codanä, and where 

vastusvarüpa is not the topic, where there is no intention of revealing the vastusvarüpa. 
Kriyä also involves mental activity, cittavyäpära, of the human mind, and that means it is 

puruñatantra. For example, there is a vidhi that when the Hotä is about to chant the mantra 
he will mention the devatä to be invoked. To do that he has to think of that devatä. Vañaò is 

a çruti word like svähä, used to offer into fire. When the Adhvaryu is about to take up the 

offering, the devatä is brought to mind by the Ågvedé. The vidhi is there to do dhyänam. It 

is a codanäväkya, and it is puruñatantram, an expression of the will of the priest who wants 

to complete the karma. The çästra itself will give options with regard to aspects of the 

karma. This shows the kriyä is puruñatantra. Whereas jïänam is not in any way based on 

will and is different in that way from kriyä.  
 You cannot say jïänam kriyä mänasatvät dhyänavat. That is not a valid logic. You 

cannot say knowledge is action because it takes place in the mind as does dhyänam. You 

see and hear this though – because people want devotees who will swallow this. Kåti 
sädhyatve kriyä. Dhyänam is kriyä. Jïänam mänasam api kåti asädhyatvät na kriyä. That is the 

jïäna upädhi, the conditioning factor.  

 }an< tu àma[jNym!, àma[< c ywaÉUtvStuiv;ym!, Atae }an< ktuRmktuRmNywa va ktuRmzKy< kevl< 

vStutÙmev tt!, n caednatÙm!, naip pué;tÙm!, tSmaNmansTve=ip }anSy mhÖEl]{ym!,   
 Jïänaà tu pramäëajanyam | pramäëaà ca yathäbhütavastuviñayam | ato jïänaà 
kartumakartumanyathä vä kartumaçakyaà kevalaà vastutantrameva tat | na codanätantram | 
näpi puruñatantram | tasmänmänasatve'pi jïänasya mahadvailakñaëyam |  
 
 All that has been taught comes like daylight here. Knowledge is born of pramäëa. 
Pramäëa means the particular våtti because of which jïänam takes place. Jïänam is 

entirely dependent on, and based on, the object of that våtti. If it is a flower, this is the 

viñaya for the pramäëa. You have no choice as to what it is; it is what it is. You can make 

a mistake, but the vastu still is what it is. You can single out objects by directing your 

attention and your sense organs, but the senses, when you are awake, are always on and 

make contact with their objects whether you are directed at them or not. When the eyes 

and their object are brought into alignment, and there is no inadequacy of light and no 

defect in the sense organ, sight takes place. With regard to knowledge you have no choice 

to do or not do or to do otherwise.  

 A vidhi, codanä, only tells you 'Please do it'. The vidhi cannot make you do it. The 

operation, the doing of the vidhi, is puruñatantra, not codanätantram. You have to do it. 

You can see how different the two things are. When knowledge takes place only pramätä 
is there. If will comes into play, the knowledge is vitiated – wishful thinking, coloration, 

subjectivity. Only objectivity keeps all our anxieties from coloring everything. 
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 ywa c pué;ae vav gaEtmai¶> yae;a vav gaEtmai¶> #TyÇ yaei;Tpué;yaeri¶buiÏmaRnsI Évit, 

kevlcaednajNyTvaiT³yEv sa pué;tÙa c, ya tu àisÏe=¶avi¶buiÏnR sa caednatÙa, naip pué;tÙa, ik< 

tihR àTy]iv;yvStutÙEveit }anmevEtÚ i³ya, @v< svRàma[iv;yvStu;u veidtVym!,  
 Yathä ca 'puruño väva gautamägniù' 'yoñä väva gautamägniù' (Chänd. 5.7.1) ityatra 
yoñitpuruñayoragnibuddhirmänasé bhavati | kevalacodanäjanyatvätkriyaiva sä puruñatanträ ca | 
yä tu prasiddhe'gnävagnibuddhirna sä codanätanträ | näpi puruñatanträ | kià tarhi 
pratyakñaviñayavastutantraiveti jïänamevaitanna kriyä | evaà sarvapramäëaviñayavastuñu 
veditavyam | 
 

 Where upäsana is mentioned in Upaniñad it should be recognized as such. 

Chändogya says: Hey, Gautama, take the puruña as one of the five agnis, take stré as 

another agni.' A man is not a fire, you cannot boil water on his head. But, for meditation, 

you can do this superimposition. A vidhi is here. You are asked to look upon a person as 

fire. Is it pramä or kriyä? It is purely mental dhyänam, born of codanä. It is not really a 

command, just a statement of the steps to follow for the kriyä. It is centered on your will.   

Between the person and the agni the difference is ignored and the païcägni vidhi dhyänam 
can be done. But this is not a matter of knowledge.  

 You do not need a vidhi to tell you fire is fire. Neither was it you that decided fire 

is fire. The knowledge of what is fire is purely a product of your pratyakñapramäëa. The 

cognition has its object in the vastu that is born of the pratyakña. It is vastutantra, 
pramäëatantram, na kriyätantram: only then it is jïänam. You have no choice with regard 

to the agnibuddhim, neither is it vidhi.   

 Codanät jïänam, çabdät jïänam, such as this meditation on a man as a fire, is 

entirely different; there is no vastutantra involved. You do not directly see the fire as the 

puruña. Pratyakñapramäna is not involved here. The dhyänam you do is kriyä na jïänam. 

The fact about pramäëajanyajïänam has to be extended to all pramäëas, even çäbdabodham 

is like that. It is vastutantra. There is no vidhikriyä, no kriyäsädhyatvam, in what is 

pramäëapräpti. 

 tÇEv< sit ywaÉUtäüaTmiv;ymip }anm! n caednatÙm!,  
 Tatraivaà sati yathäbhütabrahmätmaviñayamapi jïänam na codanätantram |  
 
 Tattvamasi is not a vidhi- better 'You are Brahman' than 'You better be Brahman'. 
What is pramäëajanya has no kriyäsädhyatvam. It is not the result of a kriyä. 
Pramäëapravåtti is not really kriyä. Sometimes pramätå is kartä, but that is grammatical 

kartä. In this, all the kärakas can be involved. In knowledge, kartåkarmakaraëam is there as 

it is in kriyä. In kriyä it is puruñatantra. Whereas in pramäëa there is only vastutantra. 
Though the kärakas – pramätä prameya pramäëa - are there in knowing, that does not mean 

puruñatantratvam is there.  

 Brahmätmä is a valid object for jïänam. There is no mandate or codanä here. Even 

though brahmätmajïänam, vaidikaçäbdajïänam, is born of the vedäntaçästrayoni it does not 
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have kriyäsädhyatvam. It is not true that anything said in the çästra is to be connected to 

kriyä. There are väkyas that ask you to know; that knowledge is phalam, but it is not 

connected to anything. Çästra has knowledge as its phalam. That is the first argument. The 

second argument is that çästra has no intention of asking you to do. Veda is dependent on 

you, and is bodhakam, ajïäpajïäpakam, and has no capacity for pravartakam. In fact, Veda is 

very successful in revealing ätmabrahman, but it is not successful in making you get up 

early in the morning.  

 This fellow fell over a precipice and caught a root on the way down. He was 

hanging there and he yelled for help. From two hundred feet below he heard, "Hey, this is 

God speaking. Come on down. Don't worry. I am down here below. Please come down." 

The fellow said, "Is there anyone else up above who can help?" Puruñatantra. God was 

speaking, but väkyaà na pravartakam. There is no way of making anybody do anything. 

Bhäñyakära will say later that pramäëa is bodhaka only. For now, we accept that there are 

vidhiväkyas with pravartakam as well as vastuviñayaväkyas. 
 Question: We see liì loö tavya pratyaya, why don't these indicate a subject matter 

asking you to do? The imperative and potential mood forms are there. 

 tiÖ;ye il'ady> ïUymana APyinyaeJyiv;yTvaTk…{QIÉvNTyuplaid;u àyú ]urtEú{yaidvt! 

AheyanupadeyvStuiv;yTvat!,  
 Tadviñaye liìädayaù çrüyamänä apyaniyojyaviñayatvätkuëöhébhavantyupalädiñu 
prayuktakñurataikñëyädivat, aheyänupädeyavastuviñayatvät |  
 
 Bhäñyakära: With reference to the gain of brahmätmajïänam there are liìädayaù 
pratyayas. Yet there is no niyoga and no niyojyä, no one person enjoined by a specific kriyä. 
You cannot do ätmabrahma anyway – despite the current offerings for classes in the daily 

practice of Vedanta. Would you try to promote shampoo sales at a shaven-head-Buddhist 

monastery? Would you sharpen a razor so that you could use it to strike a stone? Even 

should there be a vidhi, that vidhi is useless in regard to a vastu which is neither heya nor 

upädeya. Neither can you get next to Brahman, nor can you move close to Brahman. There 

is no way to make someone do anything towards ätmabrahma. Asädhyatvät na vidheyatvam. 

With no pravåtti and no nivåtti, even if you hear and read these imperative statements 

about Brahman, they do not indicate a need to do anything. Neither is indifference 

reasonable. What pravåtti do you imagine for Brahman anyway? 

 ikmwaRin tihR AaTma va Are ÔòVy> ïaetVy> #TyadIin ivixCDayain vcnain, 

SvaÉaivkàv&iÄiv;yivmuoIkr[awaRnIit äUm>,  
 Kimarthäni tarhi 'ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyaù' ityädéni vidhicchäyäni vacanäni | 
sväbhävikapravåttiviñayavimukhékaraëärthänéti brümaù | 
 

 When you see liì loö tavya vidhäyaù in the çästra, such as ätmä vä are drañtavyaù 
maitreyé, they can be taken as a kind of shadow vidhi. You can say they are to turn a 

person toward something or turn someone away from some pursuit. It is natural for a 

person to go after security and pleasures integral to the life of a human being endowed 
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with a body-mind-sense complex. But behind this there is the paramapuruñärtha which 

itself is not visible. The çästraväkyas are there to turn a person toward brahmätmä. 
Otherwise the person has no way of directing the question of his dissatisfaction or desire 

or disappoinment toward a reasonable and effective answer. He is a seeker with no sense 

of what is sought. Even if he seeks the highest goals he has no idea what they may be. 

Already unhappy, how can he suspect that he is the solution to his problem? Nobody can 

think like that unless the paramapuruñärtha is pointed out.   

 The sväbhävikapravåtti toward arthakäma, and what happens as a result, is 

addressed by these shadow vidhis. The use of the liì loö tavya pratyayas present 

ätmajïänam as paramapuruñärthasädhanam, mokñasädhanam. People want ätyantika sukha 
which once gained lasts forever, but that sukha does not strike often. Nobody is interested 

in anityasukha. For how long and to what degree is enough sukha for you? The 

ätyantikasukha is not in any artha or käma and not in any puëya or loka. If this is the truth, 

one's commitment to viñayas that will not yield what one wants is a mistake, even if those 

objects are sväbhävika. His pravåtti becomes a pratibandhaka to çravaëädi. The phalam of 

the shadow vidhis is the nivåtti of the pratibandhaka, of the pravåtti, of the bhränti.  
 Question: How do the liì loö tavya väkyas do that?  

  Bhäñyakära: The various çrutiväkyas that carry pratyayas revealing commands 

asking you to do something have no käryän praveçaù. Yet they clearly do go beyond 

description and straightforward instruction. Sväbhävika pravåtti toward arthakäma is meant 

for the one who identifies with the käryakäraëasaìghäta. He wants to know how to get the 

things he desires and how to avoid the things he does not. Iñöa, the things he finds 

desirable and the desire itself and the action toward those objects indicate what he wants 

is only änanda, änandam ätmä. He knows only that he wants to be comfortable, ever-

comfortable. To be comfortable with oneself, the person one is, is what one wants. That 

is the antikapuruñärtha. The fellow does not know that an external pursuit will not satisfy 

his desire. He requires some kind of a turning point, and the çruti makes an effort to turn 

him toward the ätmä.  
 Ätmä is taken for granted. What's more, ätmä is judged as inadequate, incomplete 

and lacking in everything. And that is not true. In order to make this person question his 

own understanding of ätmä and understand what is svarüpa the shadow vidhis are given. 

 yae ih bihmuRo> àvtRte pué;> #ò< me ÉUyadinò< ma ÉUidit n c tÇaTyiNtk< pué;aw¡ lÉte 

tmaTyiNtkpué;awRvaiÁDn< SvaÉaivkkayRkr[s<"tàv&iÄgaecraiÖmuoIk«Ty àTygaTmõaetStya àvtRyiNt 

AaTma va Are ÔòVy> #TyadIin, 
 Yo hi bahirmukhaù pravartate puruñaù iñöaà me bhüyädaniñöaà mä bhüditi, na ca 
taträtyantikaà puruñärthaà labhate, tamätyantikapuruñärthaväïchinaà 
sväbhävikakäryakaraëasaìghatapravåttigocarädvimukhékåtya pratyagätmasnotastayä 
pravartayanti 'ätmä vä are drañöavyaù' ityädéni | 
  
 Ätmä vä are drañöavyaù ityädi. These väkyas make you pursue. They do two things. 

First they turn you away from something. Then they turn you to something. What you are 
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doing is wrong, and here is what you have to do. For what? - for what one is after. 

Puruñärthaniçcaya itself is to be done. The one whose senses are out following the same 

norms and pastimes as other people is the bahirmukhaù. There is no exception, everyone 

lives as bahirmukhaù. You have to; otherwise you will get hit by a truck in the road. But 

the one who thinks that all I need is outside me, that all my puruñärtha are outside me, is 

the bahirmukhaù. What makes him pleased he wants to happen, what displeases him he 

does not want. Iñöaà me bhüyät aniñöaà mä bhüt. Yet whatever the fellow goes after and 

gains leaves him only with an additional pravartate. If he gets the job he wants, he should 

be happy. Is he? No, he wants promotion, or a different position, or his own business. 

The ätyantika iñöaà na labhate. All there is is always seeking. There is something wrong in 

the whole struggle. But everybody else is doing the same thing.  

  His only deeper satisfaction is that he sees that everyone else is struggling just as 

hard as he is. It is a sadistic satisfaction of mutual struggle. Iñöaà na labhate punar api 
pravartate. Always, again and again, going to an iñöam that is not gained. Something or 

somebody has to stop him, pat him on the back and ask him what it is he is after. Çruti 
does it. 

 In the general pravåtti 'iñöaà me bhüyät ' the ätyantikapuruñärtha lies buried. Çruti 
asks him to look back and see the ätyantika he is seeking will not be found where he is 

seeking. The ätyantika iñöapuruñärtha is not where you are seeking. Not only is it not 

where you are seeking, not only is it not in yourself, it is yourself. Accept yourself; you 

are the pleased person. Bhäñyakära quotes 'ätmä vä are drañöavyaù'. The sväbhävika pravåtti, 
the non-thinking pravåtti, of the jéva is very natural. Even as the child is pushed into the 

nursery school he or she is encouraged to be competitive. From the first class onwards he 

is pushed, particularly if he does well or does not do well. The worst for the child is to be 

average, for then he is not given the attention he craves. The worst thing in a person's life 

is to have study be a process of competition. That locks him or her into the struggle. That 

is where the breaking down starts. The push push push through childhood to youth and 

early adulthood does this. And it is everyone's arthakäma sväbhävikapravåtti.  
 The vidhiliì in the shadow väkyas turns the person from the 

sväbhävikapravåttiviñaya and turns him to the påthagätmä. That iñtavastu is yourself. Ätmä 
has the priyatamatvam, the most beloved you are seeking. The pleased self is yourself. Go 

for it if you will. The whole cittavåtti should flow into yourself alone, into the meaning of 

ätmä vä are drañöavyaù. Çravaëädiñu pravartayanti darçanärtham. Perhaps you did not hear 

Veda, you just read a paperback – for you that paperback is çruti. The person who told 

you may not know çruti, he just heard it from someone else – the çrutiväkya alone comes 

to you. In some way it comes to you. Each of you here has his own unique and moving, if 

not strange, story to tell. It is not a story that begins at any time; it goes down to 

unconscious, to childhood, to babyhood, to parenting, to karma, and that means to anädi. 
The connections are not ordinary. 

 The çrutiväkyas that have shadow vidhi are meant only to send you to yourself. 

Can çruti make you go after påthagätmä? It takes some luck. It is not just one 'Who am I?' 

question. This mystic approach is very big. And ätmä is what you have to know, the 
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påthagätmäviñaya. Påthagätmasvarüpajïänäya çravaëädi pravartayanti. Means are necessary 

for the sake of knowledge, and this is where there is some luck involved.  

 tSyaTmaNve;[ay àv&ÄSyaheymnupadey< caTmtÅvmupidZyte, #d< sv¡ ydymaTma yÇ TvSy 

svRmaTmEvaÉUÄTken k< pZyet! ken k< ivjanIyat! iv}atarmre ken ivjanIyat! AymaTma äü #TyaidiÉ>, 

ydPyktRVyàxanmaTm}an< hanayaepadanay va n ÉvtIit tÄwEveTy_yupgyte,  
 Tasyätmänveñaëäya pravåttasyäheyamanupädeyaà cätmatattvamupadiçyate |' idaà 
sarvaà yadayamätmä' (Båhad. 2.4.6) 'yatra tvasya sarvamätmaiväbhüttatkena kaà paçyet kena 
kaà vijänéyät vijïätäramare kena vijänéyät' (Båhad. 4.5.15) 'ayamätmä Brahma' (Båhad. 2.5.19) 
ityädibhiù | yadapyakartavyapradhänamätmajïänaà hänäyopädänäya vä na bhavatéti, 
tattathaivetyabhyupagayate | 
 
 The beauty here is Bhäñyakära's choice of quotations. It is impeccable. He keeps 

everything inside, and you have to pick it up. For the one who is now in 

ätmajïänänveñaëam ätmatattvam upadiçyate. What is the svarüpa of ätmä is being taught. 

How can that be done if words do not go there? Bhäñyakära starts with aheyam anupädeyam. 

There is no pravåtti no nivåtti– it is yourself. You can as though go towards it, you cannot 

get away from it. It is ätmajïänapravåtti alone. For ätmä there is nothing to be given up, 

nothing to be added.  

 What is ätmä? Idaà sarvaà yadayamätmä. All that is here, anything that is 

objectified, this entire jagat, ayam ätmä. He did not say that idaà sarva is mäyä. Iyaà 

sarvam is ätmä. When you say it that way, idaà sarvam becomes mithyä, ätmä becomes 

satyam. When you say pot is clay, the pot does not disappear. Pot becomes mithyä, clay 

becomes satyam. That is what we do. The difference becomes mithyä. All the differences 

that are there in dåk and dåçya - the bheda becomes mithyä. And the vastu is ayam ätmä. 
This is bädhäyäà sämänädhikaraëya. Clay/pot is a better example than sthäëupuruñaù for 

bädhäyäà sämänädhikaraëya. In the sthäëupuruñaù example the fellow sees a person where 

there is a sthäëu. The stump of a tree is the truth of the person he sees. That means, upon 

knowledge, the person disappears and the stump remains.    

 When you say idaà jagat ayam ätmä it is sämänädhikaraëya. According to the 

sthäëupuruña example the jagat should disappear. It does not disapper; at the same time it 

is ayam ätmä. The pot is there at the same time clay is there, sublated, and måt is satyam. 

This is the Upaniñad example. All other examples in the sampradäya are only to point out 

that your perception may not be right. We have to accept vyävahärika. Dågdåçya will be 

there always. The bheda is what is gone. Idaà sarvaà yadayamätmä. Ätmä is taught by 

making änätmä, nämarüpa, mithyä. Änätmä, once taken for the vastu, even after 

tattvajïänam, does not disappear. Avastu is mithyä. Iti upadeça.  
 Yatra tvasya sarvamätmaiväbhüttatkena kaà paçyet kena kaà vijänéyät vijïätäramare 
kena vijänéyät. For a vidvän, ätmä eva abhüt. Nothing other than that. Everything became 

ätmä. Again änätmä is negated. Ätmä becomes satyam because of upadeça. The knower of 

ätmä knows he is everything. Kena käraëena kaà paçyet  – how can sarvam be taken as 
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something other than myself, as something ätmaëaù bhinnam? The whole thing is one 

subject that is ätmä, How would one objectify this ätmä that is the satyam of everything. 

When the bheda is negated and the vastu is only one, where is käryän anupraveçaù? After 

the knowledge what could dhyänam see? Bhäñyakära quotes this verse to negate all 

possible contingent actions after jïänam, after ätmopadeça.  
 Ayamätmä Brahma. A simple statement of fact. Everything that is here is Brahman; 

this is ätmä. Again, there is no possibility for entry by kriyä. When the advitéya ätmä is 

known by the väkya, when kärakas are all sublated, your vidhi, the emaciated tapasvé who 

lives in the forest of kartäkärakadvaita, has no meaning. There is no kriyäphalavattvam here. 

Jïänamokñaphala is here. There is nothing to be done. You ask how this jïänam can be 

useful without being an object of pravåtti nivåtti, without häna upädäna. It is no defect to 

be free of these. This is but an embellishment for us; this is why mokña is nitya. 

  Al»arae ýymSmak< yÓ+üaTmavgtaE sTya< svRktRVytahain> k«tk«Tyta ceit, twa c ïuit> - 

AaTman< ceiÖjanIyadymSmIit pué;>, ikimCDNkSy kamay zrIrmnus<Jvret! #it, @tÓ‚Xva 

buiÏmaNSyaTk«tk«Tyí Éart, #it Sm&it>, 
 Alaìkäro hyayamasmäkaà yadbrahmätmävagatau satyäà sarvakartavyatähäniù 
kåtakåtyatä ceti | tathä ca çrutiù –' ätmänaà cedvijänéyädayamasméti puruñaù | kimicchankasya 
kämäya çaréramanusaïjvaret' (Båhad. 4.4.12) iti | 'etadbudhvä buddhimänsyätkåtakåtyaçca 
bhärata'(Bh. Gé. 15.20) | iti småtiù | 
 
 When the ayamätmä brahmeti jïänam is there, kartavya is not useless. It is in fact 

for us alaìkära. Everything to be done is done, there is nothing to be done – that is 

fulfillment. Ätmänaà cedvijänéyädayamasméti puruñaù. Suppose, pürvapakñé, the puruña is 

no more ignorant of ätmä. If he knows this 'I am satyaà jïänamanantaà Brahma', then 

kimicchankasya kämäya çaréramanusaïjvaret? Desiring what phalam and for satisfying which 

bhoktä – there being no bhoktä here with or without jïänam – would that knower again 

take on the täpa of the çaréra? Öékä says 'ced' is there because knowledge is not easily 

available. 'To be done' is gone, and all that is to be gained is already gained as this one 

änanda. Knowing this, buddhimänsyät. Do you really think that, after this, he needs to do 

dhyänam? 

 Bhäñyakära concludes the negation of the våttikäramata: 

 tSmaÚ àitpiÄivixiv;ytya äü[> smpR[m!, 
 Tasmänna pratipattividhiviñayatayä brahmaëaù samarpaëam |  
 
 Çästra does not present brahmajïänam as a factor for dhyänam. That mokña is 

attainment by dhyänam of apürva followed by reaching some desirable loka is not 

acceptable. The çästropadeça is not to give you knowledge for upäsana. There are upäsanas 
in the Upaniñads, and they should receive your attention. But it is not true that the whole 

Upaniñad talks about upäsana. Çästre siddhavastuväkyäni are the phalavat jïänakatvaà 

pramäëa. 
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 Now we will hear from the Präbhäkäramatam, where everything is käryän 
vitaväkyäni. A Nyäyaika would say that words have a certain intrinsic power in terms of  

äkäìkñä yogyatä sannidhi which together give you the meaning of a sentence. The 

kärakasambandha form of the pada tells you exactly where it has to go. The 

padasämänyaçakti with the other words in the sentence will give you väkyärtha – the 

padaçakti itself. We too accept this. The padas give you knowledge, but knowledge 

depends on the väkya itself. You yourself cannot decide what knowledge the väkya should 

give; the väkya itself should tell you. Whether it talks about siddhavastu or something to 

be done, the väkya should tell. 

 The Mémäàsaka says that the väkyas tell only about kärya. The Präbhäkäramata says 

that the siddhavésayavastupadas in the väkyas do not have any meaning themselves. Only 

when the padas join the kriyäpadam do they gain certain meaning. Präbhäkäramata says the 

tiì is mukhya for giving sentence meaning. Tiì is the verb. Käryän vitatvät padänäm, the 

väkya talks about things to be done. All sup has no meaning and is subservient to tiì. The 

whole thing is pravåtti and nivåtti. The tiì gives this, and the prakåti gives what kind of tiì 

– gacchati patati karoti. Tiì is invariable; prakåti is variable. The tiì with prakåti creates 

äkäìkñä and you can ask kià karoti kaù karoti. Äkäìkñä with yogyatä and sannidhi give the 

väkya meaning, always kriyä.  
 Çakti and käryän vitä are the two matas. The Präbhäkäré holds on to the position that 

the Veda is always talking about pravåtti nivåtti. He says a siddhavastuviñayaväkya such as 

'ayamätmä Brahman', a simple statement of fact, must be connected to vidhi to be useful. It 

has to be converted to liìärtha, to vidhi.  
 You must know the khyätis, the different schools, convert every laö into liì and we 

convert every liì into laö. In the Gétä väkya 'naiva kiïcit karométi yukto manyeta tattvavit', the 

manyeta has no meaning. How can you tell a tattvavit what to think? You think you can 

give a jïäné a vidhi? We convert it to laö, unless it really is vidhi.  

 ydip keicda÷> - àv&iÄinv&iÄivixtCDe;Vyitreke[ kevlvStuvadI vedÉagae naiSt #it tÚ 

AaEpin;dSy pué;SyanNyze;Tvat!, 
 Yadapi kecidähuù – 'pravåttinivåttividhitaccheñavyatirekeëa kevalavastuvädé vedabhägo 
nästi' iti tanna aupaniñadasya puruñasyänanyaçeñatvät | 
 

 Präbhäkäramata followers say there is no portion of Veda, including Vedänta, that 

talks about what is the vastusavrüpa alone. Instead, the väkyas are all asking you to do 

something or avoid something. The entire Veda is accommodated by this vidhiçeñiçeña rule. 

Ätmä is not the subject matter of Vedänta. Ätmä is already known to us, siddhaloka as kartä. 
There is no brahmaëaù pramäëa in Vedänta says Präbhäkära.  
 We say no. The puruña revealed by the Upaniñad as idaà sarvam is pürëaù. That 

puruña, complete in itself, is to be known through the Upaniñad. You cannot say there is 

no pramäëa, and you cannot say there is no phala for that jïänam. You cannot connect it to 

kriyäpara, to any kind of karma.  
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 How can you say the entire Veda is committed to karma?  Do you say it because 

you think there is no Brahman? Do you say it because you think Brahman is not presented 

in the Vedänta? How can you say Brahman is taught in the Vedänta but only as käryaçeña? 

Do you think Brahman exists, but only as lokaprasiddha ätmä, and therefore Brahman is not 

vedaviñaya? Do you say anadhigatatvam is not there for Brahman, there is no apürvatvam? 

Do you say the brahmavit remains a saàsäré because you still see him needing to eat and 

drink ? Do you say Brahman does not exist because the citations we make do not help you 

see Brahman anywhere? How can you say you do not see an asaìgaà Brahma, you see 

only saìga? You are bringing up only contradictions. Do you say that the saàsärijéva can 

be a brahmavit at the same time?   

 yae=savupin;TSvevaixgt> pué;ae=s<sarI äü %Tpa*aidctuivRxÔVyivl][> Svàkr[Swae=nNyze;> 

nasaE naiSt naixgMyt #it va zKy< vidtum! s @; neit neTyaTma #TyaTmzBdat! AaTmní 

àTyaOyatumzKyTvat!  
 Yo'sävupaniñatsvevädhigataù puruño'saàsäré Brahma, 
utpädyädicaturvidhadravyavilakñaëaù svaprakaraëastho'nanyaçeñaù, näsau nästi nädhigamyata 
iti vä çakyaà vaditum 'sa eña neti netyätmä' (Båhad. 3.9.26) ityätmaçabdät ätmanaçca 
pratyäkhyätumaçakyatvät, - 
 

 Bhasyakara's ability to keep all the other contentions in view as he writes is 

prasanna gämbhéryam. Each of his viçeñaëas knocks off one of these fellows. His intellect 

never sags and his enthusiasm never wanes. He continues to deal with these fellows.  

 The puruña is understood through the Upaniñads. The anadhigatatvam is the hetu; 

vedäntavedyatvam is mäëäntara anadhigatatvam. Mäëa is pramäëa. He uses anadhigata first. 

Everyone may know 'I am', but that is known as 'aham asaàsäri'. Nobody knows aham 
asaàsäri. Asaàsäri Brahma is not told anywhere else but Upaniñad. That is what the 

Upaniñad alone reveals. This takes all the äcäryas down.   

 Nor can it be said that the Upaniñads do not reveal a Brahman which is distinct 

from all karma. That finishes käryaçeñatvam. Käryaçeñatvam is only when there is some 

kind of result due to one of the four types of action. Upaniñadbrahmasvarüpa is mokña. That 

mokña is not the result of any utpädyädi. Therefore Brahma asaàsäri. Phalam is there. 

Saàsärät mokñaù. It is not karmaphala. You cannot say Brahma nästi.  
 The vedäntaprakaraëa is not hooked onto any other prakaraëa. It is there at the end 

of each Veda for a reason. This pürëapuruña is svaprakaraëa. You cannot say it is not there. 

You cannot say Brahma nästi. You cannot say that Vedänta does not reveal this. Here 

Bhäñyakära quotes Båhadäraëyaka: sa eña neti netyätmä. The väkya says 'Anything that you 

know as ätmä is negated'. He goes after the Nyäyaika. who says ätmä is kartabhoktä, and 

after äcäryas who say ätmä is of this or that manner. All kartä concepts are negated. All 

unwarranted attributions are negated. Anything idantayä gåhitaù ätmä, anything säkñivedya 
is not ätmä. Säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaçca is the ätmä. You cannot say this ätmä nästi. It is 
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self-evident and you cannot say it is not known; it is not known because anything you 

know it as is negated by the çästra.  

 y @v inraktaR tSyEvaTmTvat!, 
 ya eva niräkartä tasyaivätmatvät | 
 
 One cannot negate oneself. Whatever is left out after the one who does the 

negation has done all the negation is the ätmä. The negator cannot negate himself. That 

negator is ätmä. That ätmä is Brahman. Why he does not know is his question. That is 

what the çästra is for.  

 nNvaTmah<àTyyiv;yTvaÊpin;TSvev iv}ayt #TynuppÚm!, n, tTsai]Tven àTyú Tvat!,  
 Nanvätmähampratyayaviñayatvädupaniñatsveva vijïäyata ityanupapannam | na | 
tatsäkñitvena pratyuktatvät |  
 
 Pürvapakña: The fourth contention in the current analysis is 'loka prasiddhatvät'. 
Ätmä is not a matter for inquiry, nor is it to be known through the çästra. Ätmä is known 

as asmatpratyayaviñaya, as kartabhoktä. Pramäëäntaravedyatvät ätmä is not known through 

Veda. The ätmä has already been said to be säkñé of the ahaìkära. Ätmä, then, is nitya 
aparokña as säkñé and not vedya. I do not need Vedänta to tell me who I am. 

 The pürvapakña puts Bhäñyakära in a tight spot because säkñyätmä is presented as 

cetä kevalo nirguëaçca and sarvabhütasthabrahma. Therefore what is known through the 

Vedänta is not what is loka prasiddha. Bhäñyakära will answer with a variety of viçeñaëas. 

 nýh<àTyyiv;ykt&RVyitreke[ tTsa]I svRÉUtSw> sm @k> kªqSwinTy> pué;ae ivixka{fe tkRsmye va 

kenicdixgt> svRSyaTma At> s n kenicTàTyaOyatu< zKyae ivixze;Tv< va netum!, 
 Nahyahampratyayaviñayakartåvyatirekeëa tatsäkñé sarvabhütasthaù sama ekaù 
küöasthanityaù puruño vidhikäëòe tarkasamaye vä kenacidadhigataù sarvasyätmä ataù sa na 
kenacitpratyäkhyätuà çakyo vidhiçeñatvaà vä netum | 
 
 Bhäñyakära: This ätmä is not known; it is anadhigata. It is pramäëäntara anadhigata. 
Vedaçästraprämäëyam ätmaëaù. Vedäntavedyatvam ätmaëaù präptam anadhigatatvät. Even 

the äcäryas, térthakaras, are confused about lokaprasiddhatvam of the ätmä. What more do 

we need to say about ätmaëaù alaukikatvam?   

 The Mémäàsaka is dismissed by ätmä not being kartä. Ätmä is säkñé. Ätmä is 

sarvabhütastha. It is one abiding in the many bhütas. You cannot prove ätmä is many. It is 

käryakäraëasaìghäta alone that is variable in all beings. One ätmä alone is there. The 

Nyäyaikas and Säìkhyas and Vaiçeñikas have nothing to stand on with their many ätmäs. 

The Jains says that ätmä is the same as the deha, that it is has dimension. But ätmä is one 

without täratamya. There is no way to know ätmä as many and as being of various sizes. 

The Kñäëikavijïänavädé talks of momentary consciousness. Cärväka says ätmä is nothing 

more than käryakäraëasaìghäta. Only Vedänta says ätmä is one, unchanging, küöasthanitya, 
all-pervasive, timeless consciousness. The Çünyavädé and Pariëämavädé are gone too. The 
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sarvasya jagataù ätmä, satyam adhiñthänam, is not known by any pramäëa but vedäntaçästra. 
Others may quote çästra to serve their imaginations and speculations, but none of them 

knows ätmatattva.  
 Whether they base their school of thought on Karmakäëòa, on logic in the 

Vidhikäëòa – notwithstanding the exception for teaching in the Éçäväsya Upaniñad - 

whether they accept the Veda as pramäëa or not, Bhäñyakära has covered every one of them 

with 'kenacit'. Sarvasya jagataù ätmä is not known.  

 Being not available for any other pramäëa, mänäntaravirodha is not possible. Çästra 
does not present anything that is against any other pramäëa. Self-evident brahmätmä 
unfolded by the Upaniñad can be denied by no one. Vidhiçeñatvam does not in anyway 

apply to Brahman; what can any karma do to Brahman?  

 AaTmTvadev c sveR;a< n heyae naPyupadey>, sv¡ ih ivnZyiÖkarjat< pué;aNt< ivnZyit, 
 Ätmatvädeva ca sarveñäà na heyo näpyupädeyaù | sarvaà hi vinaçyadvikärajätaà 
puruñäntaà vinaçyati |  
 

 There can be neither pravåtti for brahmätmä not nivåtti from brahmätmä. You 

cannot get rid of it. The many äcäryas write thick books and establish schools and 

powerful establishments, but they cannot understand what is ätmä. All you can say is 

there is some durita. Ätmä is säkñirüpatvät and one's own ätmatvät.  
 If this säkñyätmä is Brahman, what others talk about is only anätmä, subject to time. 

Everything is subject to modification, from paramäëus on, all of the various lokas, this 

entire süryamaëòala, the brahmäëòa, all vikärajätam, all kälävacchinnam, even ignorance – 

otherwise there is no fun in teaching - all of them go, up to puruñaù. Puruñaù remains. The 

påthagätmä is pürëaù.   

 pué;ae ivnazheTvÉavadivnazI ivi³yaheTvÉava½ kªqSwinTy> At @v inTyzuÏbuÏmú SvÉav>, 
 Puruño vinäçahetvabhävädavinäçé vikriyähetvabhäväcca küöasthanityaù, ata eva 
nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhävaù | 
 

 We do not say puruñaù is avinäçé, because avinäçé becomes vinäçé. Vinäça and 

amåtatvam and other words are often used in a general, relative sense. But we are not 

talking here in a relative sense. We are saying that there is nothing that could affect 

puruña, vinäça hetu abhävät. Just so, Brahma abhayaà bhayahetu abhävät. Taittiréya tells us in 

two places  - na bibheti kadäcaneti and, later, na bibheti kutaçcaneti. Kadäcana indicates 

relative absence of fear, courage et cetera. Whereas kutaçcana means bhayahetu abhäva. 
Bhayahetu is dvaitam, the second thing. That second thing is not there, because one satyaà 

Brahma. And there is nothing else. What is there to cause fear? Here, what is the vinäça 
hetu? Time, säväyavattvam, saguëatvam. When the guëas are gone the guëé is gone. When 

there is any kind of rüpa, anything that is called dravya, it will die.  

 Küöasthanityatve it does not undergo any change whatsoever. There is no rüpa, no 

aväyava. Heya upädeya are not possible. It is nityaçuddhabuddhamuktasvabhäva; none of 

these words here holds a meaning which can be heya or upädeya. This is svabhäva; there is 
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nothing that can be added or subtracted. There is nothing to change, and all your schools 

of thought are useless. Ätmä is not karmäìgaà cetanatvät. Kartä itself is gone, where is 

karmaçeñatvam? You know akartä is ätmä and then you do karma? That is beyond 

contradiction. When all is negated, all that is left is säkñé. You cannot add anything to it or 

negate it. You want to get rid of the changing, of duùkha, you want sukha präpti, but there 

is no such thing. Because ätmä is nityaù. Up to puruñaù everything changes; puruña does 

not undergo any change. 

 tSmat! pué;aÚ pr< ik<icTsa kaóa sa pra git> t< TvaEpin;d< pué;< p&CDaim #it caEpin;dTvivze;[< 

pué;Syaepin;Tsu àaxaNyen àkaZymanTv %pp*te,  
 Tasmät 'puruñänna paraà kiïcitsä käñöhä sä parä gatiù' (Kaöh. 1.3.11) 'taà 
tvaupaniñadaà puruñaà påcchämi' (Båhad. 3.9.26)  iti caupaniñadatvaviçeñaëaà 
puruñasyopaniñatsu prädhänyena prakäçyamänatva upapadyate |  
 
 'Tasmät puruñät' is ätmaëaù sakäçät. The çrutiväkyas say there is nothing superior to 

the puruña. The gender changes in the next part of the väkya because the videha, the thing 

predicated, käñöhä, is in the feminine. Puruña is käñöhä, the limit beyond which one cannot 

go. In saàsära the limit is brahmaloka. What is outside saàsära? You. Only you are outside 

saàsära. That is puruña, which being yourself is not even an object of attraction. There is 

no further gatiù available. This is the ultimate end. One has to know jéva's ultimate end is 

jévasvarüpa. This is how the çruti talks about the ätmä. Sädhyasya upädeyatvam asti na tu 
ätmanaù ätmä nityasiddhatvät.  
 In order to gain this ultimate end you do not need to give up yourself, for you are 

that end. Being neither an aspect of anything else nor available for negation nor found 

anywhere but in the Veda, being clearly unfolded as the tätparya of the çästra, being 

known only through the Upaniñads, the Båhadäraëyaka states 'Hey, Çäkalya, I ask you of 

that puruña which is known only through Upaniñad.' The use of 'aupaniñada' as an adjective 

to puruña is proper only when puruña has prädhänya as the subject matter revealed by 

Upaniñad. 

 Atae ÉUtvStuprae vedÉagae naStIit vcn< sahsmaÇm!, 
 Ato bhütavastuparo vedabhägo nästéti vacanaà sähasamätram | 
 

 What is suggested by the Präbhäkäras, that a siddhavastuviñaya is not only useless 

but not even actually talked about by Veda, is not true. Their position lacks truth if not 

enthusiasm, and nothing is accomplished. Phalavat bhodhakatvam apürvatä anadhigatatvam 

for Brahman is there in Veda and nowhere else. With all the çrutiväkyas and the other 

reasons we have offered, ätmavastuparatvam for Vedänta is well-established. The tätparya 
niçcayät, tattu samanvayät. The ätmävastu is not lokaprasiddha, it is not against any other 

pramäëa, it is not nästi, it is not not in the Vedänta. You cannot say it has no phalam. You 

cannot say it has vidhiçeñatvam. The type of ätmä that you are talking about is not the ätmä 
Vedänta talks about. For all these reasons and because çrutiväkyas are there, 

ätmavastuparatvam is niçcitam. Now there is a restatement. 
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 ydip zaôtaTpyRivdamnu³m[m! - †:tae ih tSyawR> kmaRvbaexnm! #Tyevmaid 

tÏmRij}asaiv;yTvaiÖixàit;exzaôaiÉàay< Ô:tVym!, 
 yadapi çästratätparyavidämanukramaëam – 'dåñto hi tasyärthaù karmävabodhanam' 
ityevamädi, taddharmajijïäsäviñayatvädvidhipratiñedhaçästräbhipräyaà drañtavyam | 
 

 There are statements by Çabarasvämé and others citing the väkya that says the çästra 
is committed to bringing knowledge about karma, about vidhipratiñedha, telling what is to 

be done and what not to be done. That väkya deals only with dharmajijïäsä. Çabarasvämé is 

not speaking of the whole Veda, and he is not really negating Brahman. The knowledge of 

karma he refers to is anadhigata, and the phalavat bodhakatvam he refers to does not covers 

the whole çästra. He is restricting himself to talking about the karmaçästra, and his 

statement does not refer to what Upaniñad has to say. That is Bhäñyakära's abhipräya. He 

shows a lot of respect for the sütrabhäsyakära Çabarasvämé.  
 Öékä says the pürvamémäàsäbhäñya of Çabarasvämé does not have a real purpose. It 

is more like a collection of folk-hymns, not even märgé. Dance that is märgé follows the 

formally laid out märga – classical. Deçé means whatever you feel you do - folk. You do 

not follow anything. You are free, laid back. Not everybody knows how to dance, but 

everybody wants to dance. The Åg Veda and Yajur Veda are basically collected hymns. 

Around that things are written. Çabarasvämé is just making it clear that dharmävabodhanam 

includes karmävabodhanam. He does not negate brahmaparatvam. Anything that is phalavat 
but not known is what is talked about in the Veda. That applies to Brahman as it does to 

dharmakarma.  
 The contention is that the entire çästra is kriyäparatvam and that it does not talk 

about any existent thing. This does not make sense in light of the fact that ghee and the 

ladle and soma et cetera are frequently referred to in the Veda. Bhütavastus are named, and 

the objects are here in the world. Çruti's words are useful and phalavattvam is there. 

Bhütavastu is upadiñöa.   

 Aip c AaçaySy i³yawRTvadanwRKymtdwaRnam! #TyetdekaNtena_yupgCDta< ÉUtaepdezanwRKyàs¼>, 

àv&iÄinv&iÄivixtCDe;Vyitreke[ ÉUt< ceÖStUpidzit ÉVyawRTven kªqSwinTy< ÉUt< naepidztIit kae hetu>, 
 Api ca' ämnäyasya kriyärthatvädänarthakyamatadarthänäm' 
ityetadekäntenäbhyupagacchatäà bhütopadeçänarthakyaprasaìgaù | 
pravåttinivåttividhitaccheñavyatirekeëa bhütaà cedvastüpadiçati bhavyärthatvena, 
küöasthanityaà bhütaà nopadiçatéti ko hetuù | 
 
 The väkyas that do not talk about kriyä are useful. The Jaimini Sütras say they are 

useful as kriyäçeña. If çästra is kriyä and kriyäçeña alone, the siddhavastu upadeça is 

meaningless. That is not true. If any väkyas are useless they all are useless. They had such 

a problem with the first ten verses in the Koran. They had to say that those were sneaked 

in by Satan. In a çästra you cannot have some sentences meaningful and some not. The 

entire kåtsnaveda is pramäëa. The siddhavastu väkyas are meaningful. Distinct from the 
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vidhis and niñedhavidhis, there are väkyas that talk of çeña, the bhütavastus such as soma that 

are part of the karmas. Since these items are mentioned and are obviously purposeful, 

what reason is there to deny that the küöasthabrahmavastu is also mentioned? 

 The väkyas that do not talk about vidhi have meaning because they refer to 

meaningful objects. They also have phala. We are driving the fellow into a corner. We 

have to prove phalam asti. Now we are focusing on 'küöasthabrahmavastu is not kriyäçeña'. It 
is not true that an object referred to in a vidhi becomes an action. Küöastha is not 

connected to any kriyä.  
 Objection: When a vidhi says 'May he offer', it creates äkäìkñä, and that is 

answered by 'with the soma'. Soma may not itself be a vidhi, but it is a bhütavastu 

connected to the vidhi, it is a means for the vidhi. It does have bhütakriyäsädhanam because 

the juhoti kriyä is there. Bhütavastu is kärakasädhya.    

 nih ÉUtmupidZyman< i³ya Évit, Ai³yaTve=ip ÉUtSy i³yasaxnTvaiT³yawR @v ÉUtaepdez #it cet!, 

nE; dae;>, i³yawRTve=ip i³yainvRtRnzi´mÖStUpidòmev, i³yawRTv< tu àyaejn< tSy, n cEtavta vSTvnupidò< 

Évit, 
 Nahi bhütamupadiçyamänaà kriyä bhavati | akriyätve'pi bhütasya 
kriyäsädhanatvätkriyärtha eva bhütopadeça iti cet | naiña doñaù | kriyärthatve'pi 
kriyänirvartanaçaktimadvastüpadiñöameva | kriyärthatvaà tu prayojanaà tasya | na caitävatä 
vastvanupadiñöaà bhavati |  
 
 Bhäñyakära: What you say about a bhütavastu is not a defect for us. It does not 

mean the küöasthabrahmavastu kriyä bhavati. There is a difference there. The bhütavastu 

such as soma is neither kriyä nor kriyäphala nor apürva. But it is upadiñöa by çästra. The 

words in the juhoti vidhi have the power to indicate a kriyä. The participants in the karma 
understand  'juhoti ' and soma. Çabdärtha is there, upadiñöa. You cannot talk about kriyä 
without çabdärtha. The bhütavastus have meaning; they are upadiñöa. Their usefulness in a 

particular karma, their prayojanam, is for the kriyä. They are çaktimat for this. The vidhi, in 

giving instruction for the karma, mentions the bhütavastus. But in being part of the kriyä is 

a prayojanam for those objects. Prayojanam is, of course, also kriyärthatvam. But 'being 

objects for the kriyä is their only usefulness' is not the same as saying bhütavastus have 

usefulness in the kriyä as well as being upadiñöa, which is what we say. Then, only, when 

they are also upadiñöa, they have phalavattvam - when the bhütavastus are both useful in 

the kriyä and upadiñöa. It is not right that everything is connected only to kriyä. Do not say 

that a bhütavastuviñaya does not produce result. Just saying that an object is connected to 

vidhi does not mean the object is not upadiñöa by çästra. 
 Objection: Kriyärthaù käryaçeñaparaù. Küöasthasya tu na käryaçeñatvät na upadeçaù 
bhävaù. Your küöastha is not a käryaçeña and therefore not käryaçeñatvena upadeçaù. A 

bhütavastu is connected to a kriyä for two reasons: for çabdärtha - for getting some 

meaning - or for phala. But your küöastha is not included in this.    
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 Öékä: Çabdaniñöhä of a bhütavastu does not connect it to a verb or an action. We 

know many objects in the world without them being connected to action. Their prayojana 
is not in a specific kriyä. Kriyäçeñatvaà nästi brahmaëaù. 

 yid namaepidò< ik< tv ten Syaidit, %Cyte - AnvgtaTmvStUpdezí twEv ÉivtumhRit, 
 Yadi nämopadiñöaà kià tava tena syäditi | ucyate - anavagatätmavastüpadeçaçca 
tathaiva bhavitumarhati | 
 
 Objection: If brahmätmä is not connected to anything, of what use can it be? What 

is accomplished? Your example makes sense for soma, but not for küöasthaà Brahma.    
 Bhäñyakära: Bhütavastu is upadiñöa and has prayojanam, prayojanam for vidhi. Here, 

too, brahmaëaù upadiñöa and prayojanam. There çabdaniñöhä çabdärtha, here, too, çabdaniñöhä 
çabdärtha. The only difference is that there kriyäçeñatvam is prayojanam. Here, brahmaë is 
without kriyäçeñatvaà prayojanam. Were there kriyäçeñatvam for Brahman, mokñaù na syät. 
There is brahmaëaù phalavattvam but no kriyäçeñatvam. It is maìgalam, not doña, for us. 

That phalavattvam is mokñaçästram.  

 To be upadeça, bhütavastu should be anadhigata and phalavat. There is säphalyam 

for objects connected to vidhi in the çästra. But there is no rule that for a bhütavastu to 

become meaningful kriyä is the only dvara. Suppose you understand the rope alone is the 

truth. By that adhiñöhänajïäna there is säphalyam. The bhütavastu upadeça for soma has 

phalavattvam, and this is true here too for brahmätmä. Anavagata ätmä upadeça is bhütavastu 

upadeça. Ätmä is anavagata, but still jïeyatvam is there because mithyäjïänam is there. 

Brahmätmajnänam removes that ignorance, the saàsäritvam. Therefore ätmä is bhütavastu. 

Bhräntijïänanivåtti is necessary, therefore säphalyam syät. You cannot say this knowledge 

is of less use than knowledge of something connected to kriyä.   

 tdvgTya imWya=}anSy s<sarhetaeinRv&iÄ> àyaejn< i³yt #TyivizòmwRvÅv< i³yasaxnvStUpdezen, 
 Tadavagatyä mithyä'jïänasya saàsärahetornivåttiù prayojanaà kriyata 
ityaviçiñöamarthavattvaà kriyäsädhanavastüpadeçena | 
 
 Ätmavastu is already known, and that is the problem. It is wrongly known; svarüpa 
anavagatam. If ätmä were totally unknown there would be no mithyä ajïäna. Being known 

and unknown, there is mithyä ajïäna. Nobody can say ätmavastu is totally unknown; to 

say that, ätmä would have to be known. The ajïänam is pratyakña; mithyä ajïänam is the 

problem. Ätmä kartabhoktä is the mithyä ajïäna. Anavagata ätmavastu, and ätmavastu ajïäta, 
mithyä ajïäna will be there. Ayatärthajïänam will be there. Ätmavastu becomes the locus 

for committing the mistake just like the rope does for the snake. Anavagatam is the hetu 

for mithyä ajïäna, erroneous knowledge, the saàsära hetu.   

 Avagatyä prayojanaà kriyate. Prayojanam is achieved by avagata. There is 

phalavattvam. In the kriyäsädhanabhütavastu upadeça there is no difference whatsoever. 

Here it is the same as in the dåñöänta. There, in the karma, you will gain a few cows and 

buffalo; I will gain mokña from the desire for cows. I will get pürëamokñatvam. Both soma 
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and küöastha ätmä have arthavattvam, säphalyam. The phala for knowledge that is küöastha 
ätmä is mithyä nivåttiù. Ätmä is not phala. Saàsäranivåtti is the mahatphalam you require. 

 For Veda, the fruitfulness for butter and buttermilk and soma is through kriyä. 
Brahmaëah svataù, not kriyädvara. Both soma and Brahma are bhütartha upadeça, both have 

säphalyam. The whole Veda has anandhigatatvam; it talks about things we cannot otherwise 

know. What is anandhigata in Veda must have prämäëyam and säphalyam. Karma and 

devatäs are anadhigatam and saphalam. Ghee and buttermilk and soma we know and are not 

svärthe phalavat. But they are connected to anadhigata käryaçeña and are important. Unike 

soma, küöasthaà Brahma is itself anadhigata. Unlike soma, küöasthaà Brahma is svärthe 
phalavat. But soma and buttermilk are valid example for phalavattvam. 

Küöasthabrahmajïänena saàsäranivåtti ayam viçeñaù. Phalavattvam.   

 Bhashyakara finishes off the fellow with what is called naïa bhäñya. Vedäntänäà 
niñedhaväkyavat siddhärthaparatvam iti äha. 
 Take the väkya 'brähmaëo na hantavyaù'. Is it siddhaviñaya or sädhyaviñaya? Clearly, 

Bhäñyakära is going in for the kill here. 'A brähmaëa should never be killed'. This is a 

fairly specific statement, but there will be mitigating factors. Droëa was a brähmaëaù, but 

he did everything a brähmaëa should not do. The 'brähmaëo na hantavyaù' väkya is niñedha, 
not vidhi. Every niñedhaväkya has siddhärthaviñaya. 'Not killing a brähmaëa' is already an 

accomplished fact. The brähmaëa has not been killed, but the result of the väkya can be a 

pravåtti that is not acted upon. The niñedhaväkya is siddhavastuviñaya, and like soma, it is 

meaningful and useful even when it, as it does here, indicates withdrawal from action. 

 Aip c äaü[ae n hNtVy> #Tyevma*a inv&iÄêpidZyte, n c sa i³ya, naip i³yasaxnm!, 
 Api ca 'brähmaëo na hantavyaù' ityevamädyä nivåttirüpadiçyate | na ca sä kriyä | näpi 
kriyäsädhanam | 
 
 A brähmaëa cannot be killed – does that mean all others can be killed? The more 

general rule is hiàsäà na kuryät. The upadeça is there. Refraining from doing is nivåtti. It 
is not really a kriyä.  Neither is the absence of hananakriyä kriyäsädhanam. The 

niñedhaväkya is bhütavastu upadeça, and it has prämäëyam. The han dhätu is there with tavya 
pratyaya. The prakåti meaning is killing. Hantavyaù – to be killed. What is with this tavyaù? 

The pratyayärtha, tavyärtha, is iñöasya sädhanatvam, the means for a desirable thing.The 

naï, the negative particle, is there. The naïaù joins the prakåti, not the tavyapratyaya. With 

the naïartha and the prakåti you get hanana abhävaù.  

 There is an injunction, but the väkya is also talking about narakaduùkha, päpa 
experienced later. Avoiding that päpa is also iñöä. Therefore hanana abhävaù will produce a 

result. That result is duùkha abhävaù. Not-killing is the hetu for duùkha abhävaù. Therefore 

hananam is a duùkhasädhanam. Duùkham is aniñöam, and a thinking person will not do 

hananam. Being abhäva, absence of killing is not a kriyä. Neither is abhäva kriyäsädhanam. 

Abhäva cannot produce abhäva. Abhäva cannot create anything. What does not exist cannot 

connect to anything. Therefore the entire niñedha çästra siddhärthe prämäëyam. The 
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bhütavastu is there in the niñedhaväkya. Siddhärthe prämäëyaà siddhaviñaye prämäëyam iti. 
The entire vedaçästra is analyzed in this 'brähmaëo na hantavyaù'.  

 Ai³yawaRnamupdezae=nwRkíet! äaü[ae n hNtVy> #Tyaidinv&ÅyupdezanamanwRKy< àaÝm!, t½ainòm!, 
 Akriyärthänämupadeço'narthakaçcet 'brähmaëo na hantavyaù' 
ityädinivåttyupadeçänämänarthakyaà präptam | taccäniñöam | 
 

 It is not acceptable to say that the entire Veda upadeça with regard to niñedha is 

meaningless because those väkyas are siddhavastuviñaya and not connected to kriyä. 

 n c SvÉavàaÝhNTywaRnurage[ n|> zKymàaÝi³yawRTv< kLpiytu< hnni³yainv&ÅyaEdasINyVyitreke[, 
 Na ca svabhävapräptahantyarthänurägeëa naïaù çakyamapräptakriyärthatvaà 
kalpayituà, hananakriyänivåttyaudäsényavyatirekeëa | 
 
 If one has a sväbhävika tendency to hurt a brähmaëa, that has to be neutralized. One 

curbs that tendency. It is siddhavastuväkya alone; there is no saìkalpakriyä. There is 

audäsénya pravåtti; one has no truk with the thoughts. This is how we live our lives. The 

pravåtti is possible and you are asked to avoid it. But this avoidance is not a kriyä.  
  The naï has svabhäva, it has a natural meaning as abhäva, absence. When that 

meaning is not applicable you get different meanings – sädåçe anye virodhe alpe. Sädåçe: for 

example, non-sugar, Equal, a sugar substitute not non-sweet. It is equal, sädåçam. 

Anyatvam: for example, 'abrahmaëaù' - other than, exclusion. Tad alpatä: for example, 'I 

have no money' - ayogya, anadhikäré. These other meanings for the naïaù come in when 

abhäva is not applicable.  

 The präpta änuräga is possible for causing harm to a brähmaëa. Someone may have 

this obtaining passion, iñtasädhana. For whatever reason, one feels willing to do 

hananakriyä. The naï in the niñedhaväkya connects to the possibility of hananakriyä by 

asking you not to cause injury to a brähmaëa. The naï connects to the verb and the 

iñtasädhana becomes aniñtasädhana. There is no other reasonable meaning for the naï than 

non-killing. The svabhäva of the naï, its primary meaning, çakya, is to convey absence of 

the action to which it is connected. This sense of absence of action is related to a human's 

natural disposition of indifference. But only when the delusion that propels you to do 

aniñtasädhana has gone from you can you maintain the indifference. Pratipälanam means 

maintenance or practice. Really, a person cannot even imagine a mänasakarma that is 

capable of keeping your mind from going back to your original pravåtti to cause harm. 

The niñedhaväkya asks you to withdraw from your inclination. This nivåtti, withdrawal, is 

not an action, it is just indifference. In the väkya, nivåtti is really the naïartha. You are not 

doing anything. Na hantavyaù is not a kriyä. Not-doing is not an action.  

 Indifference is puruñaniñöhäsvabhäva. But the naï curtails the pravåtti toward any 

particular karma, any räga. The tavya always connects to an iñtasädhana, something one 

wants to do. The naï joins the verb – na kartavyaù – and makes the action aniñtasädhanam. 

Whether by following the niñedha or by maintaining indifference the action is not done 
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and you get the same result. The naï means abhävaù, not virodhi or any of its other 

meanings.  

 n|íE; SvÉavae yTSvs<biNxnae=Éav< baexytIit,  
 Naïaçcaiña svabhävo yatsvasambandhino'bhävaà bodhayatéti |  
 
 It is well known that abhävaù is the prasiddha meaning of naï when it joins a word. 

Many words have many disparate meanings. When the primary meaning is untenable you 

must find out the meaning. Abrahmaëaù means 'other than a brahmaëa' – kñatriya et cetera. 
Adharma means 'not dharma', the virodhi, unless it means päpa. But you cannot go to the 

other meanings unless you have considered the basic meaning. Here the meaning of the 

naï joins the verb hantavyaù, handhätu. The negation, prohibition of the inclination, 

prasakta pratiñedha, of the hananam is the main purpose, and there really is nothing to do 

with tavyaù.  

 AÉavbuiÏíaEdasINykar[m!, sa c dGxeNxnai¶vTSvymevaepzaMyit,  
 Abhävabuddhiçcaudäsényakäraëam | sä ca dagdhendhanägnivatsvayamevopaçämyati | 
 

 The tendency for the inclination to cause harm can be dealt with and indifference 

can be maintained. When the iñöasädhanabhränti is negated, prohibited, by one's 

investment in the väkya, by the hanana abhäva våtti, the audäsényam will be maintained. 

There will be nothing to feed the hananakriyäpravåttécchä and cause it to flourish and make 

you act. The naï has done the job. The natural tendency to indifference takes over, 

supported by pravåttyabhävabuddhi; there is no icchä. Like a fire which has consumed all 

its fuel, further ignition becomes impossible. The hananakriyä iñöasädhanabhränti, this 

wrong-thinking räga, is the pressure, the fuel that has to go. This is when the naï brings 

the abhävabuddhi and the pravåtti goes. Both the kriyä and the räga are no longer there if 

the naï works. 

 If you just try to throw some counter-thinking, some mänasakriyä, against the 

hananapravåtti it will not take care of the error. You would be using vidhi where it has no 

application. You would be doing virodha and not negation. The niñedha did not work for 

you and you convert it into vidhi. How long do you think you can maintain this 

mänasakriyä? It is like using alcohol to stop your thinking. 

 tSmaTàs´i³yainv&ÅyaEdasINymev äaü[ae n hNtVy> #Tyaid;u àit;exaw¡ mNyamhe ANyÇ 

àjapitìtaid_y>,  
 Tasmätprasaktakriyänivåttyaudäsényameva 'brähmaëo na hantavyaù, ityädiñu 
pratiñedhärthaà manyämahe, anyatra prajäpativratädibhyaù |  
 
 The nivåtti maintains the audäsényam. The possibility of hananakriyä is negated by 

'na hantavyaù'. The niñedhaväkya is a clean prohibition, and there is no other meaning 

viable. A brähmaëa prays for the well-being of all of those in society, for even those who 

do not pray. The brähmaëa prays daily that all minds be clear and come to proper 

decisions. He prays for himself and for others, and a person who prays for you should not 
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be disturbed. He is doing priestly duty. He is the one doing reality checkup. He is the 

model; one can live a life of dharma. He shows one can live with minimum requirements 

and live a happy life. He is the lakñaëa for all that. He should not be disturbed; he should 

be protected. This is the comport of the väkya. It refers to a very real päpa. The injunction 

is extended to the cow. Gohatya is also considered to be great päpa. Na hantavya means 

nivåtti from the pravåtti.  
 A brahmacäré, one who has taken upanayanam and is initiated into gäyatré mantra, 
also takes the vow of Prajäpati. This is a further commitment that says he should not see 

the rising sun – a brahmacäré vows to get up before sunrise. This is a real vidhi that 

includes the naï. On the strength of the saìkalpa made at the beginning of the vow, one 

maintains what he has committed to. It is a saìkalpakriyä from the naïartha at the 

beginning – 'na ikñetodyantamädityam'. It is an apräptasaìkalpakriyä, apräptavidhi. 'Don't see' 

is präpta. The saìkalpa is 'This I will not see.' There can be no other meaning than 

pratiñedhärtha. 
 Wherever abhävärtha is not tenable for the naï you can look for the better meaning. 

Pratiñedhärtham means abhävärtham. The meaning of naï is abhäva. All of niñedhaçästra is 

siddhavastuviñayam. It is a valid pramäëa. It is neither kriyä nor kriyäçeña. Niñedha abhäva. 
What is abhäva is not a kriyä. Hananäbhäva is not a kriyä. Absence of the act of killing is 

not a kriyä. Not drinking is not a kriyä. Abhäva cannot be a çeña, cannot be connected to 

any kriyä. Nor is it itself a kriyä. At the same time, nivåttiçästrapramäëam is there.  

 Earlier we saw pratiñedhaväkya has phalavattvam. You cannot say bhütavastuviñaya 
is not pramäëa; phalavattvam is there for the bhütavastu. Väkyasya phalavattvam is there, 

therefore pramäëam. What was phalavat? Duùkha abhäva. Absence of duùkha is phalavat; 
otherwise aniñöam will be there. Maintenance of duùkha abhäva avoids aniñöam. The 

bhütavastuviñayaväkya is phalavatväkya. That which has duùkha abhäva as the result, which 

is the meaning of the naï particle, is siddha. Therefore, when the naï is there, it is a 

niñedhaçästra which has pramäëatvam. 

 Saàsäranivåtti is the phala, as has already been pointed out. How pratiñedhaçästra is 

useful, so too vedäntaçästra is definitely useful as pramäëam. Niñedhaçästra has prämäëyam. 

The naïartha is siddha, duùkha abhäva is siddha as the phalavattvam, and the niñedha is 

pramäëam. Brahmajïänam has pramäëatvam too, being siddhaviñaya but anandhigata, and 

being phalavat. What phalam do you get? Duùkha abhäva. What kind of duùkha abhäva? Not 

just hananaduùkhäbhäva. Here, saàsäraduùkha abhävaù, duùkhanivåttiù.  

 tSmaTpué;awaRnupyaeGyupaOyanaidÉUtawRvadiv;ymanwRKyaiÉxan<  ÔòVym!, 
 Tasmätpuruñärthänupayogyupäkhyänädibhütärthavädaviñayamänarthakyäbhidhänaà  
drañöavyam |  
 
 Objection: The Jaimini Sütras state that the çästra has no purpose but to enjoin kriyä. 
They says that the words in çästra not connected to kriyä are useless. The mention of the 

word anartha in the dharmaçästrasütra relates to stories that have no use in puruñärtha. The 

Veda is full of stories that are the inspiration for the Puräëas. This is the viñaya for the use 
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of the word anartha. Those stories are arthaväda; they are basically praise and of no use to 

humans. But they can be of use when they are connected to kriyä. The kriyä itself is 

praised or the kriyärtha is praised or the kartä is praised or the devatä is praised. The 

stories have no svärthe phalakatvam. They have kriyärthaçeñatvam. 

 ydPyú m! - ktRVyivXynuàvezmNtre[ vStumaÇmuCymanmnwRk< Syat! sÝÖIpa vsumtITyaidvidit 

tTpirùtm!, r¾uiry< nay< spR #it vStumaÇkwne=ip àyaejnSy †òTvat!, 
 Yadapyuktam - kartavyavidhyanupraveçamantareëa 
vastumätramucyamänamanarthakaà syät, saptadvépä vasumatétyädivaditi, tatparihåtam | 
rajjuriyaà näyaà sarpa iti vastumätrakathane'pi prayojanasya dåñöatvät |  
 
 Bhäñyakära goes from one to the next. He does not omit one of the pürvapakña 
arguments that he set up. 

 Bhäñyakära: You say that without there being introduction, entry, of a vidhi, such 

as kartavyaù, the mention by çästra of vastumätrakam is anarthakam. You say that when 

çästra tells you 'This is how vastu is', such as when it says that the earth has seven 

continents, there is no meaning. You say that if there is not something to be done, the 

çrutiväkya is useless. But this argument has already been refuted when the example of the 

rope snake was examined. Whenever an error causes a problem you will see this example. 

When the vastu is known to be rope, the purpose of the väkya is clear. The snake that was 

never there goes. Here ayaà saàsäri nivåttiù vastumätrakathane. It is not an ordinary 

phalam. Mahat vinañöiù niñöhatvät. 

 nnu ïutäü[ae=ip twapUv¡ s<sairTvdzRnaÚ r¾uSvêpkwnvdwRvÅvimTyú m!, AÇaeCyte - 

navgtäüaTmÉavSy ywapUv¡ s<sairTv< zKy< dzRiytu< vedàma[jintäüaTmÉavivraexat!, 
 Nanu çrutabrahmaëo'pi tathäpürvaà saàsäritvadarçanänna 
rajjusvarüpakathanavadarthavattvamityuktam | atrocyate - nävagatabrahmätmabhävasya 
yathäpürvaà saàsäritvaà çakyaà darçayituà, vedapramäëajanitabrahmätmabhävavirodhät | 
 

 Objection: Even though a person hears of Brahman, his saàsäritvam does not go 

away. Sukhitvam duùkhitvam continue as well. The statement about the rope may have 

removed the snake bhränti, but 'You are Brahman' is just another story. One hears he is 

Brahman and remains with his saàsäritvasvarüpa. He is just a çrutabrahmasaàsäré. The 

mahäväkya does not work like the ropesnake example.  

 Bhäñyakära : No. You are talking about a person who is çrutabrahma, not an 

avagatabrahma. I do not say they are the same. This pursuit should be there until one gains 

jïänam. Every avagatabrahma is çrutabrahma, but not the other way around. Do çravaëam 

until brahmävagataà bhavati.  
 The pürvapakñé is making a complete pratiñedha, just saying that whatever 

Bhäñyakära says is wrong. Bhäñyakära says you cannot show that there is saàsäritvam for 

the person who is avagataà Brahma. You may see him eating and doing other things that 

indicate his connection to his body, but this does not indicate saàsäritvam. Your 
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understanding of asaàsäritvam is wrong. Nothing such a person does would show 

asaàsäritvam. This is not mysticism we are talking about here. This is not an experience 

that come and goes. This is vedapramäëajanyajïänam. It is as valid as your sight because 

pramäëajanya. Brahmätmabhäva is aham ayamätmä brahmeti bhävaù. This bhävaù coexisting 

with saàsäritvam is not possible. Therefore virodhät. In the place where valid 

brahmätmajïänam is born of valid pramäëa, asaàsäritvam cannot be darçitam. 

 nih zrIra*aTmaiÉmainnae Ê>oÉyaidmÅv< †òimit tSyEv vedàma[jintäüaTmavgme tdiÉmaninv&ÄaE 

tdev imWya}aninimÄ< Ê>oÉyaidmÅv< ÉvtIit zKy< kLpiytum!, 
 Nahi çarérädyätmäbhimänino duùkhabhayädimattvaà dåñöamiti tasyaiva 
vedapramäëajanitabrahmätmävagame tadabhimänanivåttau tadeva mithyäjïänanimittaà 
duùkhabhayädimattvaà bhavatéti çakyaà kalpayitum | 
 

 Brahmätmabhäva is not some kind of a belief. Neither is it an attitude. It is 

abädhitajïänam. There is no way you can say that a person with this knowledge is subject 

to duùkha and bhaya. Duùkhabhayädimattvam, saàsäritvam which is mithyäjïänanimittam, 

erroneous knowledge about oneself, ätmä ajïänam, goes away when mithyä ajïäna goes 

away. 

 Generally there is mamäbhimäna within and without one's body. Gåhädiñu 
putrapauträdiñu abhimäna is there outside; here, abhimäna with the body. 'This is mine, this 

is me' is abhimäna. Abhimäna is not really identification. The body is taken as myself and I 

am taken to be as good as the body. Everything is superimposed on the ätmä and ätmä is 

superimposed on the deha. This is all experience-based. The one with abhimäna 
experiences his saàsäritvaduùkhabhayädimattvam as a series of desires, short-lived 

fulfillments, and disappointments.  

 For the same person, in the wake of brahmätmabhäva knowledge, is the fact of 

knowing avagama. Ätmä is Brahman vastutantrajïänabhäva is vedapramäëajanya. And you 

cannot say anything better than that. It is not something that takes place as an event or an 

experience. It is not pratyakñapramäëajanita. It is vedäntapramäëajanitäbädhitajïänam that 

no pramäëa can remove. Brahmätma avagama is ätmaçaréräbhimänanivåttau. The 

asmatpratyayaviñaya is Brahman, and I is no more lost in your weight and so on.  

 That old saàsäritvam that you knew so well, the old saàsäritvam that had you in its 

spell will be there again until dehäbhimänanivåttiù. You cannot make a judgment about 

another person with reference to brahmajïänam. That is childish. The charismatic 

approach is to say he is a jïäné and that whatever he says is true. How do you know? 

Because someone else said so? The whole approach is wrong. What is the pressure to 

prove someone a jïäné? We cannot afford to have that approach. If he is a vidvän he does 

not require your support. If he is not a vidvän your support will not make him one. The 

vidvat anubhava is not a pramäëa. Not just those with beards should have the benefit of 

doubt. The one who knows will be rid of the abhimänam, that's all.  
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 nih xinnae g&hSwSy xnaiÉmainnae xnapharinimÄ< Ê>o< †òimit tSyEv àìijtSy xnaiÉmanrihtSy 

tdev xnapharinimÄ< Ê>o< Évit, 
 Nahi dhanino gåhasthasya dhanäbhimänino dhanäpahäranimittaà duùkhaà dåñöamiti 
tasyaiva pravrajitasya dhanäbhimänarahitasya tadeva dhanäpahäranimittaà duùkhaà bhavati | 
 
 Bhäñyakära gives an example. A gåhastha who is a dhané, a wealthy person, tends to 

have a sense of his wealth and a class complex as a result. He has that abhimäna. Most 

often, if this one loses his wealth and cannot maintain his class, his upper class complex 

will still be there. I have an example. Here in India, the government nationalized all the 

railroads. As a result, one rich fellow was stuck with his ownership debts. It was not an 

ordinary duùkha. But wait, the day before the nationalization the fellow had signed away 

all his possessions to a charitable trust and taken sannyäsa. He woke up the next day and 

saw the news. Duùkham – so what? The fellow had been studying Vedänta and he took 

sannyäsa. Inside he has no abhimäna toward anything he had. He cannot become poorer, 

but now he does not want money. He is not a poor fellow. It is not possible for you to 

impute duùkham to that same person who might otherwise or at another time been 

grieving for his loss. He had abhimäna before, but he had been preparing himself. He is a 

sannyäsé; nothing can be done to him. You cannot say he has duùkham because of what he 

used to be. Whether one is a dhané or not, abhimäna is the reason for duùkha.  

 nc k…{filn> k…{filTvaiÉmaninimÄ< suo< †òimit tSyEv k…{flivyú Sy k…{filTvaiÉmanrihtSy 

tdev k…{filTvaiÉmaninimÄ< suo< Évit,  
 Naca kuëòalinaù kuëòalitväbhimänanimittaà sukhaà dåñöamiti tasyaiva 
kuëòalaviyuktasya kuëòalitväbhimänarahitasya tadeva kuëòalitväbhimänanimittaà sukhaà 
bhavati | 
 
 What about sukha?  
 It is the same thing. In the old days, rich people wore big earrings. Bhäñyakära 
knew these kind of fellows. You could tell a person's class from his kuëòala. This earring 

wearer stands before the mirror and happily admires his ornament. Happily he comes out. 

He has kuëòalam and kuëòalyabhimänanimittaà. He has some sukham from his status 

symbol. He is like the fellow who drives a new Cadillac and has a bumper sticker that 

says 'This is my second car'. Then, if the fellow with the earring gives up either the 

earring or the abhimäna in the earring, you cannot expect to see in him that same sukham 

that the earring gave him before.  

 tÊ´< ïuTya - AzrIr< vav sNt< n iàyaiàye Sp&zt> #it, zrIre pitte=zrIrTv< Syat! n jIvt #it 

ceÚ szrIrTvSy imWya}aninimÄTvat!, n ýaTmn> zrIraTmaiÉmanl][< imWya}an< mu®vaNyt> szrIrTv< 

zKy< kLpiytum!, inTymzrIrTvmkmRinimÄTvaidTyvaecam, 
 Taduktaà çrutyä – 'açaréraà väva santaà na priyäpriye spåçataù' (Chänd. 8.12.1) iti | 
çarére patite'çarératvaà syät, na jévata iti cenna saçarératvasya mithyäjïänanimittatvät | na 
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hyätmanaù çarérätmäbhimänalakñaëaà mithyäjïänaà muktvänyataù saçarératvaà çakyaà 
kalpayitum | nityamaçarératvamakarmanimittatvädityavocäma | 
  
 The Chändogya says that the one who is alive but is no longer attached by 

abhimäna to this çaréra is not touched by priyäpriye. Çaréra abhimänarahitam. This is the one 

with brahmätmabhäva, the jïänavän. The Gétä (2.56-57)  tells us about this knower:  
 
  duùkeñvanudvignamanäù sukheñu vigataspåhaù |  
  vétarägabhayakrodhaù sthitadhérmunirucyate ||  
  yaù sarvatränabhisnehastattatpräpya çubhäçubham |  
  näbhinandati na dveñöitasya prajïä pratiñöhitä ||   
 

 Mithyäjïänanimittasaàsära. Mithyä ajïäna is false knowledge about the ätmä. 
Sukhaduùkhädibhoktåtvam ätmanaù is mithyäjïänaà nimittam. Then the çruti is cited that 

says ätmä, being açaréra, is not touched by sukhaduùkha. Antaùkaraëaviçiñtätmä alone can 

have that touch. That connection between ätmä and antaùkaraëa is itself mithyä. Avidyayä 
alone a person thinks ahaà saçaréra.  
 Question: While living, açaréra is not possible. Çaréraviyoga is called death. As long 

as you are alive you have çaréra.  
  Swamiji: Alive or dead there will be çaréra for a jéva, a kartä. Saçarératvam does not 

imply death. Saçarératvam is only 'ätmä must have sambandha to çaréra'. The sambandha has 

to be established. The inquiry is here.  

 Bhäñyakära: The notion ahaà saçaréra is due to mithyäjïäna. When the çaréra dies, 

then alone açarératvam for a jéva - not while living. Mithyäjïänanimittatvät saçarératvam 
ätmanaù. Ätmä having a çaréra is due to mithyäjïäna. This cause has to be proved. 

 It is not possible to establish saçarératvam for the ätmä. Without erroneous 

knowledge you cannot think of such a connection. Mithyäjïänam is the ätmadehäbhimäna, 
dehe ätmabuddhiù, lakñaëam. We have already established nitya açarératvam for the ätmä. It 
is not that after mokña ätmä becomes açaréra. Even now ätmä is asaìgaù, uninvolved with 

çaréra or anything else. Ätmä is açaréraù, çuddhacaitanya. Otherwise, with a çaréra hanging 

on to consciousness, there could be no mokña knowledge. Açarératvam for the ätmä is 

nityam, not kalpitam. Why? Akarmanimittatvät. Açarératvam is not karmaphalam. Were 

mokña a karmaphla it would not be nitya. Nityatvam is svarüpatvam.  

 tTk«txmaRxmRinimÄ< szrIrTvimit ceÚ zrIrs<bNxSyaisÏTvaÏmaRxmRyaeraTmk«tTvaisÏe>,  
 Tatkåtadharmädharmanimittaà saçarératvamiti cenna 
çarérasambandhasyäsiddhatväddharmädharmayorätmakåtatväsiddheù |  
  
 Tat means ätmä. Dharmädharma is puëyapäpa.  
 Question: You talk about mokña. That means ätmasambandha is there. Mokña is real 

and dehätmasambandha is real. One cannot be satyam and the other not. The ätmä, the dehé, 
the jéva, goes about doing karma, gathering puëyapäpa, and that gives çarératvam. Having a 

body is born out of karma. Dharmädharma is the nimitta for saçarératvam. The çarératvam is 

satyam, and you cannot say mithyäjïänanimittam. Saçarératvam is not ropesnake.  
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 Bhäñyakära: No. You have not established the sambandha between ätmä and çaréra. 
You are talking about dharmädharma. The question of any sambandha with 

asaìgasaccidätmä comes first. You cannot prove dharmädharma is gathered or anything 

else by ätmä without establishing sambandha.  

 zrIrs<bNxSy xmaRxmRyaeStTk«tTvSy cetretraïyTvàs¼adNxprMprE;anaidTvkLpna, 
 Çarérasambandhasya dharmädharmayostatkåtatvasya 
cetaretaräçrayatvaprasaìgädandhaparamparaiñänäditvakalpanä | 
  

 To have sambandha you must have a kartä who gathers dharmädharma. But to have 

a kartä you must have puëyapäpa. The sambandha establishes a kartä who is due to 

puëyapäpa, yet the puëyapäpa cannot be established without a kartä. This is a circular 

argument based on anyonäçraya, mutual dependence, that is not tenable here. It is like the 

seed and the tree. It looks like both are anädi. Both are without beginning. Which is first 

you cannot know. But we do not accept anäditvam of a real jéva.  
 If there is kartätmä you can have accrual of dharmädharma and saçarératvam. 

Anyonäçraya is possible only when this fellow with ätmadehasambandha has gathered 

puëyapäpa. This sambandha would be a result of pürvajanma-pürvajanma anädi, like tree 

and seed. But begininglessness for sambandha is just an imagination, a blind succession, 

not like tree and seed, which is a fact. All we know is you have a body-mind-sense 

complex. The other side is blind. Searching for old puëyapäpa will not establish 

sambandha. We say there was previous mithyäjïänam, and that was anädi. 
Mithyäjïänanimitta for sambandha is anäditvam. Nobody is saying there was no pürvajanma. 
Kartåtvam is after the mithyäjïänam alone. Ätmänätmasambandha is mithyäjïänam. Up to 

knowledge alone that mithyäjïäna can exist. 

 i³yasmvayaÉava½aTmn> kt&RTvanuppÄe>,   
 Kriyäsamaväyäbhäväccätmanaù kartåtvänupapatteù | 
  
 Samaväya is not there with the kriyä. Bhäñyakära uses the Nyäyaika word samaväya 
for sambandha. With no sambandha between ätmä and anätmä there is no kriyäsambandha. 
With no kriyäsambandha there is no kartåkärakasambandha and no kartåtva ätmanaù. Ätmä 
remains akartä. 

 s<inxanmaÇe[ rajàÉ&tIna< †ò< kt&RTvimit ceÚ xndana*upaijRtÉ&Tys<biNxTvaÄe;a< kt&RTvaeppÄe>,  
 Sannidhänamätreëa räjaprabhåténäà dåñöaà kartåtvamiti cenna 
dhanadänädyupärjitabhåtyasambandhitvätteñäà kartåtvopapatteù |  
   
 Objection: I accept that ätmä is säkñé, but ätmä can be like a king, quietly sitting 

there while all activities take place around and through him. By his presence alone there 

is kärayitåtvam for the räjä. That is his kartåtvam. The others around him do his bidding 

and receive his benefits and are connected to him. They are employed by royal mandate, 

a sambandha that gives the king kärayitåtvam, thus kartåtvam. 
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 n TvaTmnae xndanaidvCDrIraidiÉ> SvSvaims<bNxinimÄ< ik<icCDKy< kLpiytum!, imWyaiÉmanStu 

àTy]> s<bNxhetu>, 
 Na tvätmano dhanadänädivaccharérädibhiù svasvämisambandhanimittaà kiïcicchakyaà 
kalpayitum | mithyäbhimänastu pratyakñaù sambandhahetuù | 
  

 Bhäñyakära: No. The kärayitåtvam of the king is a result of a relationship with his 

court established by the payment of wages and the giving of wealth and the delegation of 

power. Where is such a connection between the mind and the senses and body with ätmä? 

The räja gives orders and passes judgment, does saccidätmä give orders or distribute 

anything? There is no connection between satyam and mithyä. When we use the word 

sannidhi it is not with the sense of association such as that between a king and his 

servants. For us, sannidhi is expressed in the väkyas such as çrotasya çrotraà manaso manaù. 

If we refer to ätmä as räja it is only in a provisional sense. Your example is weak. 

 You have to show a cause for saçarératvam. You would have to be able to have 

direct experience of any sambandha made to the çaréra. This is not there. Mithyäjïänam is 

the cause, and it is not pratyakña. You cannot establish a connection with saccidsvarüpätmä. 
You have no argument against a self-evident ätmä. If you think there is a connection, this 

is what we call mithyäjïänam. That I am saçaréra is itself abhimäna, mithyäjïäna. This is 

what is pratyakña.  

 @ten yjmanTvmaTmnae VyaOyatm!, 
 Etena yajamänatvamätmano vyäkhyätam |  
 

 Do you argue that the whole vedaçätra is based upon ätmä being yajamäna for all 

karma? If you say that Veda would not give all these karmas if it did not think ätmä was a 

kartä, we say it is you who looks at ätmä as kartä, not Veda. With your perspective and 

your sense of yourself in mind, Veda addresses you and asks you to do puëyakarma. When 

Veda talks about ätmä it does so as asaìga. Yajamänatvaà kartåtvam ätmanaù is only by 

mithyäjïänam. Yajamänatvam is there until the knowledge of Brahman alone.  

 AÇa÷> - dehaidVyitir´SyaTmn AaTmIye dehadavviÉmanae gaE[ae n imWyeit ceÚ àisÏvStuÉedSy 

gaE[TvmuOyTvàisÏe>,ySy ih àisÏae vStuÉed> ywa kesraidmanak«itivze;ae=NvyVyitreka_ya< 

is<hzBdàTyyÉa'œmuOyae=Ny> àisÏ> ttíaNy> pué;> àaiykE> ³aEyRzaEyaRidiÉ> is<hgu[E> s<pÚ> isÏ> tSy pué;e 

is<hzBdàTyyaE gaE[aE Évit naàisÏvStuÉedSy, 
 Aträhuù - dehädivyatiriktasyätmana ätméye dehädävavabhimäno gauëo na mithyeti 
cenna, prasiddhavastubhedasya gauëatvamukhyatvaprasiddheù |yasya hi prasiddho vastubhedaù, 
yathä kesarädimänäkåtiviçeño'nvayavyatirekäbhyäà siàhaçabdapratyayabhäìmukhyo'nyaù 
prasiddhaù tataçcänyaù puruñaù präyikaiù krauryaçauryädibhiù siàhaguëaiù sampannaù 
siddhaù, tasya puruñe siàhaçabdapratyayau gauëau bhavati näprasiddhavastubhedasya | 
 

 Präbhäkära: We accept dehavyatiriktätmä. We say ätmä, a kartabhoktä, survives the 

body as jéva. It is subject to puëyapäpa and takes on new incarnations and can go to 
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different spheres of experience. We say the jéva has a certain gauëa abhimäna which is not 

mithyä, it is meta-connection that is not false. In the same way, if you say that a person is 

a lion, you are making a connection in a secondary sense; you are talking about a 

guëasämyam. If a person says that this body is myself, he only means it in a figurative 

way. Knowing this body as myself is not literal, but it is not erroneous. 

 Bhäñyakära: Only when the primary meaning is known can you say it is gauëa, a 

figurative usage. When you say a person is a lion, you know what a lion is and you know 

what a man is. Only then does gauëa prayoga have a meaning. If you take a lion as a 

person or a person as a lion it is a mistake. Only when bheda is known to you can there be 

gauëa. Here, ätmä asaìgaù saccidänandaù. You have not see dehavyatiriktätmä. It is not 

pratyakña. How can you know it is different from anything? There is no gauëa when the 

difference between two objects is not known.   

 The four-legged beast with a mane that lives in the jungle has a particular form 

that makes him the locus of the word 'lion' and its meaning. This animal is the object of 

the cognition of the meaning of the word 'siàha'. There is no other object used for this 

word. Your understanding is clear. If you know a person with courage and cruelty, you 

may say that his qualities are lion-like. But he is obviously a puruñaù. The two äkåtis are 

different, though the person may have those qualities. The person for whom the forms of 

the person and the lion and the qualities of the person and the lion are very clear can 

make the gauëa connection. He also must know clearly the words 'lion' and 'person'. 

Mukhya and gauëa are clear to him. The fellow for whom the bheda is not prasiddha cannot 

use the figurative sense. If the person does not know what a lion is, the gauëa is lost on 

him. The context must be known. It is the same with an allegory. 

 tSy SvNyÇaNyzBdàTyyaE æaiNtinimÄavev Évtae n gaE[aE, 
 Tasya svanyatränyaçabdapratyayau bhräntinimittäveva bhavato na gauëau | 
 

 The one who does not know the difference and who uses a word where it cannot 

be a part of a figurative meaning will not achieve gauëa. Instead, it is mithyä pratyaya 
alone. It is ignorance.  

 ywa mNdaNxkre Swa[uryimTyg&ý‰ma[ivze;e pué;zBdàTyyaE Swa[uiv;yaE ywa va 

zui´kayamkSmaÔjtimit iniítaE zBdàTyyaE tÖÎehaids<"ate=himit 

inépcare[ zBdàTyyavaTmanaTmaivvekenaeTp*manaE kw< gaE[aE zKyaE vidtum!, 
 Yathä mandändhakare sthäëurayamityagåhymäëaviçeñe puruñaçabdapratyayau 
sthäëuviñayau, yathä vä çuktikäyämakasmädrajatamiti niçcitau çabdapratyayau, 
tadvaddehädisaìghäte'hamiti nirupacäreëa çabdapratyayävätmänätmävivekenotpadyamänau 
kathaà gauëau çakyau vaditum | 
 

 This is the dåñtänta. In total darkness there is no problem. When there is a little 

light available the sthäëu that is there can be mistaken for a puruña. The stump is not 

perceived and what is understood to be there is only puruña. The word and meaning 

'puruña' is applied to the stump of a tree. This is done with no particular reasoning on the 
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part of the one who looks toward the stump. Two things are then found where there is 

only one object. We saw this with the seashell and the word silver and its meaning. 

 When what is ätmä is not clear and what is anätmä is not clear, when there is an 

aviveka, how can you say it is gauëa? Only when ätmä and deha are known can you say it 

is gauëa. You do not know saccidänandaù asaìgaù ätmä. Neither have you ever see 

dehavyatiriktätmä. That fellow who survives death is nityaparokña, not pratyakña. How can 

there be a connection between I and the body-mind complex? How can this be part of a 

figurative expression?   

 AaTmanaTmivveiknamip pi{ftanamjaivpalanaimvaiviv´aE zBdàTyyaE Évt>, 

tSmaÎehaidVyitir´aTmaiStTvvaidna< dehadavh<àTyyae imWyEv n gaE[>, 

tSmaiNmWyaàTyyinimÄTvaTszrIrTvSy isÏ< jIvtae=ip ivÊ;ae=zrIrTvm!, 
 Ätmänätmavivekinämapi paëòitänämajävipälänämiväviviktau çabdapratyayau bhavataù 
| tasmäddehädivyatiriktätmästitvavädinäà dehädävahampratyayo mithyaiva na gauëaù | 
tasmänmithyäpratyayanimittatvätsaçarératvasya, siddhaà jévato'pi viduño'çarératvam | 
 

 Paëòitas, who seem to know ätmänätmä, and simple cowherds alike can show a 

lack of discrimination with regard to what is self and what is not. Whether they say ätmä 
is distinct from or the same as the body, they do not know. The ästikas who say the ätmä is 

distinct from the body and is a kartabhoktä and a paralokagämé with janmäntara do not 

know what is ätmä. Any religious believer who says ätmä is like this has not seen such an 

ätmä. Therefore he cannot see clearly the difference that would make his gauëa 
reasonable. The difference is only mithyä.   
 Ätmanaù saçarératvam, any connection between ätmä and anätmä, is purely mithyä 
pratyaya, mithyäjïänam. Therefore the vidvän, the one without mithyä pratyaya, lives here 

knowing he is açaréra. He is untouched by priyäpriye.  

 twac äüiviÖ;ya ïuit> - t*wa=ihinLvRynI vLmIke m&ta àTySta zyItEvmeved< zrIr< zete, 

AwaymzrIrae=m&t> àa[ae äüEv tej @v #it, sc]urc]uirv sk[aeR=k[R #v svagvaigv smna Amna #v 

sàa[ae=àa[ #v #it c, Sm&itrip c - iSwtà}Sy ka Éa;a #Yta*a iSwtà}l][aNyac]a[a ivÊ;> 

svRàv&Åys<bNx< dzRyit, tSmaÚavgtäüaTmÉavSy ywapUv¡ s<sairTvm!,  
 Tathäca brahmavidviñayä çrutiù –' tadyathä'hinirlvayané valméke måtä pratyastä 
çayétaivamevedaà çaréraà çete | athäyamaçaréro'måtaù präëo brahmaiva teja eva' (Båhad. 4.4.7) 
iti | 'sacakñuracakñuriva sakarëo'karëa iva savägavägiva samanä amanä iva sapräëo'präëa iva' 
iti ca | småtirapi ca – 'sthitaprajïasya kä bhäñä; (Bh. Gé. 2. 54) iytädyä 
sthitaprajïalakñaëänyäcakñäëä viduñaù sarvapravåttyasambandhaà darçayati | 
tasmännävagatabrahmätmabhävasya yathäpürvaà saàsäritvam | yasya tu  yathäpürvaà 
saàsäritvaà näsävavagatabrahmätmabhäva ityanavadyam | 
  
 Båhadäraëyaka is cited: When the snake is ready to slough its dead skin, it catches 

it on a thorn or stick and leaves it lying on an anthill. What was once itself part of the 

body is no longer taken with dehätmabuddhi. It is similar for the vidvän and his body. The 
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objectified body remains here but he knows he is açaréra, not subject to time, completely 

free while living. He is jévanmukta, jévan api brahmaiva.  
 Also cited is Bhagavad Gitä. You have to put the 'iva' in the quote right after 

'sacakñuù'. He already has eyes. Çästra makes you think a bit. Though he has eyes he is 

without eyes. Though he has ears he is without ears et cetera. Akartä kartä iva is the idea. 

The vidvän sees and hears and thinks well enough, but he has no question of kartåtvam. 

Kartåtvam is mithyä; akartåtvam is satyam. By knowledge, ätmani kartåtvam is bädhita. 
Aham akartä.  

 ySy tu  ywapUv¡ s<sairTv< nasavvgtäüaTmÉav #Tynv*m!, 
 Yasya tu  yathäpürvaà saàsäritvaà näsävavagatabrahmätmabhäva ityanavadyam | 
   

A person who has heard of this Brahman can still think he is subject to 

sukhaduùkha. He may say there is no such thing as jïänäd mokña, no saàsärimokña. But all 

this points out is that he is çrutaà Brahma not avagata brahmätmä. We are talking about the 

one who knows he is free from saàsära. The other fellow is on the way. The Bhagavad 
Gitä addresses these two fellows: the mature and the maturing. Your argument for 

sambandha has no basis. 

  yTpuné´< ïv[aTpracInyaemRnninidXyasnyaedRzRnaiÖixze;Tv< äü[ae n SvêppyRvsaiyTvimit, n, 

AvgTywRTvaNmnninidXyasnyae>, 
 Yasya tu  yathäpürvaà saàsäritvaà näsävavagatabrahmätmabhäva ityanavadyam | 
yatpunaruktaà çravaëätparäcénayormanananididhyäsanayordarçanädvidhiçeñatvaà brahmaëo 
na svarüpaparyavasäyitvamiti | na | avagatyarthatvänmanananididhyäsanayoù |  
  

 Moreover, what you say with regard to mananam and nididhyäsanam after 

çravaëam is not correct. You say that whatever is learned as brahmajïänam is to be made 

an object of meditation and connected to vidhi. You say some mänasakarma is involved. 

You say Brahman becomes useful as vidhiçeña for upäsana after çravaëam. We say there is 

no resolution in the brahmasvarüpa through meditation. Where one gains immediate mokña 
there is no grand finale. If it is vidhi, there will be more vidhis. If it is çeña, there will be 

more çeña. Çravaëa manana nididhyäsana are meant for brahmajïänam alone. Brahman is not 

part of any vidhi. 
 Previously we established that the vidvän gains brahmätmajïänam through the 

vedäntapramäëa and therefore knows he is mukta. Brahmätmävagatabhävaù, 

mithyäjïänanivåttiù, mokñaläbhaù, is established for this person because vedäntaçästra 
reveals what is mokña. The anadhigataviñaya is there and çästraprämäëyam is there. This is 

the anavadyam; there is no fault. Çästrayonitvam is there tattu samanvayät, 
  Brahmajïänaläbhä is what is meant in ätmä vä are drañtavyaù. Ätmä is to be 

understood as Brahman by çravaëädi and amänitvam ityädi and antaùkaraëaçuddhi. Even 

Karmakäëòa is there for that understanding. Brahmajïänam is the purpose for tavyaù in the 

väkya. The jïänam is aparokñajïänam. If you don't get it, do further çravaëam. There is no 

parokñjïänam in this. There is no vidhiçeñatvam here brahmajïänaprädänyät. Çravaëa manana 
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nididhyäsana are all meant for brahmajïänam. You expose yourself to the jïänapramäëa by 

çravaëa. Çravaëam is mukhyasädhana. Mémäàsä is part of çravaëa; this is for pramäëa çaìkä. 
Mananam is for prameya çaìkä. Nididhyäsana is for viparitabhävanä.  

 yid ývgt< äüaNyÇ ivinyuJyet! ÉveÄda ivixze;Tvm!, ntu tdiSt, mnninidXyasnyaerip 

ïv[vdvgTywRTvat!, 
 Yadi hyavagataà brahmänyatra viniyujyet bhavettadä vidhiçeñatvam | natu tadasti | 
manananididhyäsanayorapi çravaëavadavagatyarthatvät | 
  

 For the sake of knowledge we require all these other things. But brahmajïänam is 

not a matter of making use of knowledge. There is no vidhiçeñatvam; there is phalavattvam. 

There is no other place or teaching where Brahman is taken and used as an action of 

meditation along with vidhi. Çravaëa manana nididhyäsana are all meant for brahmajïäna. 
Bhämati's contention that manana and nididhyäsana are aìgé and are required for mokña is at 

least a little off the track.  Manana and nididhyäsana do not themselves produce mokña. 
There is nothing to this problem of how to make use of brahmajïänam.  

 tSmaÚ àitpiÄivixiv;ytya zaôàma[kTv< äü[> s<ÉvtITyt> SvtÙmev äü zaôàma[k< 

vedaNtvaKysmNvyaidit isÏm!, 

 Tasmänna pratipattividhiviñayatayä çästrapramäëakatvaà brahmaëaù sambhavatétyataù 
svatantrameva Brahma çästrapramäëakaà vedäntaväkyasamanvayäditi siddham | 
  

 There is no connection with upäsana vidhiçeña, Brahman being understanding only 

through the çästra. Svatantram eva brahmaçästrapramäëakam. Brahmajïäna mokñaphalam. 

Çästrapramäëakaà Brahma tattusamanvayät. Saphalatvät svatantraà çästrapramäëakaà 
Brahma, na pratipattiviçeñatayä na  karmaviçeñatayä. Vedäntaväkyänäà tasminneva brahmaëi 
samyaganvayät. Vedäntaväkyasamanvayät iti siddham.  

 @v< c sit Awatae äüij}asa #it tiÖ;y> p&wKzaôarMÉ %pp*te, 
 Evaà ca sati 'athäto brahmajijïäsä' iti tadviñayaù påthakçästrärambha upapadyate | 
  

 This being so, svatantrya Brahma sati, Brahman distinct from dharma being 

understood, the çästra with Brahman as subject matter is taken up with the sütra 'athäto 
brahmajijïäsä'. 

 àitpiÄivixprTve ih Awatae xmRij}asa #TyevarBxTvaÚ p&wKzaômr_yet, Aar_yma[< cEvmar_yet - 

Awat> pirizòxmRij}aseit Awat> ³TvwRpué;awRyaeijR}asa #itvt!, äüaTmEKyavgitSTvàit}ateit tdwaeR 

yú > zaôarMÉ> - Awatae äüij}asa #it, 
 Pratipattividhiparatve hi 'athäto dharmajijïäsä' ityevärabdhatvänna 
påthakçästramarabhyeta | ärabhyamäëaà caivamärabhyeta - athätaù pariçiñöadharmajijïäseti 
'athätaù kratvarthapuruñärthayorjijïäsä' (Jai. S. 4.1.1) itivat | 
brahmätmaikyävagatistvapratijïäteti tadartho yuktaù çästrärambhaù – 'athäto brahmajijïäsä' 
iti|   
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 Objection: The väcikam and käyikaà karmas are already covered in the dharmajijïäsä. 
Now a pratipattiviñayajijïäsä should start. There should be a separate çästra with inquiry 

into upäsana, mänasakriyä.  
 Bhäñyakära: There is no need for this, for it too is vidhi. It is not a separate subject 

matter. Everything will come under one examination of vidhi. If Brahman were presented 

as part of a vidhi about upäsana it would have been covered in the çästra that begins 'athäto 
dharmajijïäsä', and there would be no need of a separate çästra. There might have been a 

separate chapter in Jaimini's work, but not a separate çästra. The chapter would have been 

something like 'Athäto all the things that have been left out dharmajijïäsä'. It would, then, 

be like Jaimini's sütra 4.1.1 that again uses the jijïäsäpada, there with regard to which 

karma is çeña.  
 But there is no introduction or examination of brahmätmaikyajïänam in Jaimini's 
work that starts 'athäto dharmajijïäsä'. Therefore the separate çästra that begins 'athäto 
brahmajijïäsä' is proper. There are two parts to the Veda, so there is no conflict in there 

being two jijïäsäs. It is not that only the Kenopaniñad and the relatively few pages at the 

end of each Veda are all we hold to.   

 tSmadh< äüaSmITyetdvsana @v sveR ivxy> svaRi[ cetra[I àma[ain, nýheyanupadeyaÖEtaTmavgtaE 

inivR;ya{yàmat&kai[ c àma[ain ÉivtumhRNtIit, 
 Tasmädahaà brahmäsmétyetadavasänä eva sarve vidhayaù sarväëi cetaräëé pramäëäni | 
nahyaheyänupädeyädvaitätmävagatau nirviñayäëyapramätåkäëi ca pramäëäni 
bhavitumarhantéti |  
  

 All the pramäëas and all the vidhis have their end only in the ahaà brahmäsméti 
avasänam. Bhäñyakära also ends here. All pramäëas, including vedäntapramäëa, are valid up 

to that only. Advaitajïäna negates kärakadvaita. All vyavahära, being bädhitavyavahära, goes 

in the wake of brahmävagata. Brahma na käryaçeñaù. Neither heya nor upädeya can be a 

pramäëa in that advaitätmävagatiù because there are no longer binding objects and no 

pramätåka. 

 Aipca÷> - gaE[imWyaTmnae=sÅve puÇdehaidbaxnat!, sÓ+üaTmahimTyev< baexe kay¡ kw< Évet!. 

ANveòVyaTmiv}anaTàaKàmat&TvmaTmn>, AiNvò> SyaTàmatEv paPmdae;aidvijRt>. 
 Apicähuù – 'gauëamithyätmano'sattve putradehädibädhanät | 
sadbrahmätmähamityevaà bodhe käryaà kathaà bhavet || 
anveñöavyätmavijïänätpräkpramätåtvamätmanaù | anviñöaù syätpramätaiva 
päpmadoñädivarjitaù || 
 

 A father knows his son is different from him, but in one's own son one finds 

himself. It is common that the son's problems becomes the father's problems. The other 

way around is found too. There is mineness and confusion called gauëätmä. There is 

mithyätmapratyaya, kartäham iti pratyaya. Both of these get sublated in the wake of the 

tatsadbrahmähamäsméti knowledge. When mithyätmä is not there, where is gauëätmä? Only 
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a bädhita continuity will be there. The pressure to do and not do, to ask karma to intervene 

where it cannot, to try to manipulate things that are better accepted, will not be there. 

 The status of being a knower is there for the ätmä until the knowledge is in place. 

Pramätä is ätmä. Pramätuù svarüpa, saccidänandädvayaà Brahma, all kärakadvaitavarjitaà 

Brahma, is anviñöaù, the sought after. Being found, that knower knows he is free from all 

gathered päpa. After the knowledge, the pramätä that comes back is bädhitapramätä alone. 

Chändogya, after the seventh chapter, where Sanatkumära talks to Närada, says there is no 

complaint of aging or death for the knower of brahmätmä; he is free from sorrow. He is 

free from suffering from hunger or thirst. His saìkalpa comes true. Every desire becomes 

fulfilled. The ätmä, sa ätmä anveñtavyaù, the opposite ätmä, this second ätmä, ätmä that is 

Éçvara, the ätmä to be known, is known. Parameçvara, Éçvara, has to be understood by you 

as saccidänanda ätmä. This is why the words 'satyasaìkalpa' have come. Therefore 

padädvayalakñya, the tattvamasiiti.   
 To take ätmä to be pramätä is due to ajïänam. Pramätä is ätmä, but ätmä is not 

pramätä. When pramätä itself is kalpita, where is the validity of pramätä? All pramäëas are 

okay until, pramäëa having done the job, everything resolves in that one vastu. The last 

verse is here. 

 dehaTmàTyyae yÖTàma[Tven kiLpt>, laEikk< tÖdeved< àma[< Tva==Tminíyat! #it .4. 
 Dehätmapratyayo yadvatpramäëatvena kalpitaù | laukikaà tadvadevedaà pramäëaà 
tvä''tmaniçcayät' iti  ||   (4) 
 

 'Ä ätmaniçcayät' – a savarëadérgha. Dehätmapratyaya is kalpita; we have seen 

mithyäjïänanimittaù. The pramäëas, because there is difference between çabda and sparça, 
seem to establish dvaita. You were given five senses for knowing and doing which seem 

to establish dvaitam. Until you know the vastu, the senses establish only dvaitam. Once 

you know the vastu, all of them become kalpita. Honestly, they do not create any dvaitam. 

They do not reveal dvaitam. The ears reveal çabda and skin reveals sparça and eyes reveal 

rüpa; none of them reveals dvaitam. The objects of the senses are objectified, but dvaitam 

is not objectified by anybody. You cannot prove dvaitam. Dvaitam from what? But they 

seem to, until you analyze it. 
 All the dåk and dåçya all the time one whole, subject/object one whole. It looks as 

though dvaitam is established by the pramäëas, and you count the five: pratyakña anumäna 
ityädi, and çabda as a sixth. And the prameyas are there. It looks as though dvaitaà bhavati 
– until you know what is what. When the vastu is known, all this becomes mithyä. And 

what is known as pramäëa is also bädhita – otherwise there cannot be teaching. The 

laukikapramäëas are accepted for the time being as valid in there own spheres for dealing 

with vyavahära.  
 But the vedäntapramäëa has a prameya which is kälatraya abädhitavastu. This is the 

difference from the other pramäëas. When this vastu is known, all pramätåpramäëa-
prameyatvam becomes mithyä. In the bhäñyaväkya after 'tu', äì is maryädä, a limit – here, 

'until'. All pramäëas are pramäëas only ä ätmaniçcayät, until ätmä is niçcaya. 
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 The pramätå is centered on aham. The pramätaviñaya is aham ätmä. This saccid ätmä 
is never bädhita. Pramätåtvam is ätmani kalpita. Its saccidätmaviñaya is never sublated, never 

negated. Therefore, kalpitapramätåtvam being there, there is vyävahärikaprämäëyam. For 

pramätåtvam there is vyävahärikaprämäëyam. Therefore, because of the pramätåtvam kalpita 
on the ätmä, all the other vyävahärikaprämäëas will be there. The vedaçästra too has 

vyävahärikaprämäëyam, just like bandhamokña. 
  I told you mokña is satyam. Why isn't bandha satyam? If bandha is mithyä, how can 

there be mokñasatyam? Hey, mokña need not be satyam. What we want is bandhanivåtti 
alone. You don't need mokña. You require only mithyäbandhanivåtti. And 

mithyäbandhanivåtti is ajïänanivåtti, mithyäpratyaya nivåttiù. This is what we say is 

brahmajïänam, ätmajïänam. This is why mokña is nityaù, svarüpa of the ätmä.  
  

     ramnaiç pre xaiç k«TõaçaysmNvy>, kayRtaTpyRbaxen saixt> zuÏbuÏye. 
  rämanämni pare dhämni kåtsnämnäyasamanvayaù | 
  käryatätparyabädhena sädhitaù çuddhabuddhaye || 
 
 Ratnaprabhä's iñöadevatä is Räma: To the one who is known as Räma, the one who 

is paramadhäma, this Brahman that is the samanvaya of all the sacred tradition and texts, 

janmädyasya yataù, by whom all kärya, including pramäëa and jagat, are all negated as 

dvaitam, who by the tätparya niçcaya of what is samanvaya leaves nothing to be done. 

When brahmajïänam is known, all the käryas are bädhita. Up to this, vidhi and kärya are 

sädhita. It is for antaùkaraëaçuddhi that I have done this work. This is his prayer. I place it 

at the feet of my guru.  

   

               Om Tat Sat 


